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T H E 

p R E c E. 

A L T H 0 U G ~ _the J\uthor does not here mean to give a Preface at large, referving that until the fidl: 
volu_me,. contatntr:g thlrty-fix n~mbt="rs <?r two hundred an~ fixteen l?lants, flnaH ~e completed; yet he 

prefumes 1t will be fausfa&ory to . hts. fubfl nb~n and the pubhc, .to be tnform~d a httle more fully of the 
nature and defign of the work; _as It will alfo gtve him an opportunity of anfwenng fome few objeaions that 
have been made to the plan of It. 

The pr!mary defign of it, th~n, is to facil!tate a knowledge of the plants of our o vn country, and efiablifh 
each fpecies and vanety o~ a firm bafis: .this the Author confiders as t.he gr~nd defideratum at prefcnt; this 
arduous tafk once accomphll1ed, a way will be opened, and a foundation laid, for numberlefs .improvements 
in Medicine, Agriculture, &c. 

To be enabled to do this, he means to take the greatefl pains in the examination of thofe plants which he 
figures; ~0 have th~rn drawn froln living fpecimens moa. expreffive 0~ the general ha~it or appearance of the 
plant as It grow~ wtld;. to place ~ach .plant, as muc.h ~s IS confiflent, In the moll pleahng point of view; and 
to be very particular tn the dehneatlon and defcnpuon of the feveral parts of the flower and fruit more 
efpecially where they charaRerize the plant. ' 

And in order that he may obtain a more perfea knowledge of each plant; that he n1ay fee it in every flage 
of its growth, from the germination to t~e maturity o~ its feed; that he may compare ~nd contrail the feveral 
fpecies tog.ether; tha.t he ~ay ~ake expenments to elucidate th~ natu~e of fuch a~ ar~ obfcure, or bring into more 
general ul.e thc:fe whi~h btd fau to. be of advantage.to ~he pubhc; he IS now.culuvatmg ~ach of them in a garden 
near the city, Into which, by the kind aflifiance ofhts fnends, he has already Introduced, In the courfe of one year 
about five hundred different fpecies, including fixty of that mofi. valuable tribe of plants the graffes. , 

Although the afcertaining and fixing of the plants will . be his principal objea, yet to make the work more 
ufeful to the public, as well as infiruaive and entertaining to the young botanifi, his utmofr endeavours will be 
ufed to lay before them whatever may be foupd ufiful in old botanic writers; and here they mull not be 
furprifed to find many of the numerous and imaginary virtues, which they attributed to almoH: every plant, 
purpofely omitted: the difcoveries made by modern authors1 particularly relative to .AgTiculture and Rural 
Oeconomy1 will be carefully attended .to; as here feems to be a field jufl: opening to view, fro1n whence the 
public is likely to draw great an~ lafl:I_ng advantages: aJ?d as the knowledge of the plants themfel·v~s is firfl: 
neceffary1 and for want. of which, .Indeed, th~ expen.me~tal f~rmer cannot effef!ually communicate his 
improvementS1 he finds htmfelf peculiarly happy In contnbuung his fhare to the public good. 

He is neverthelefs fenfible how inadequate his abilities, or indeed the abilities of any one perfon are, to render 
a work of this kind any ways complete; he therefore refpeafully folicits the affifiance of thofe who wifh well 
to the improvement of Englifh Botany and Englifh Agriculture: any information they fhall be pleafed to 
communicate, fhall with thofe favours he has already received from divers of his friends, be gratefully 
acknowledged; and to induce them the more readily to communicate, he has fubjoined a catalogue of thofe 
plants which (with many others) are already drawn, and which he intends fl1all form the next Fafciculus. 

- He is forry it has not been in his power to publi.fh ~is num.bers fo fail as ·w~s originally .rropofed: the delay has 
chiefly been occafioned by the lofs of one of his pnnc1pal arnfls, whofe place 1s now fupphed by two others equally 
eminent; fo that the drawing and engraving, which bef~re fell to the fhare of one perfon, being now divided 
betwixt two, he flatters himfelf he fhall be able to pubh(h a number once a month, or fix weeks at furthefl:
he is however determined never to facrifice the accuracy or utility of the work to hurry-on this principle he 
has been at the expence of having fame of his plates engraven twice, and even three times over, before he could 
venture to pub1ifh them. A_s the delay has orig_inated from this fourc~, h~ hopes none of his fubfcrib_ers that have 
hitherto fo generoully co~tn~uted to the carrymg ono! the w~rk, W_t1l withdraw th.at a~flance, wh1ch alone can 
enable him to profecute It With advantage to the pubhc, credit to himfelf, and fatisfaaton to them. 

It now remains to obviate fome few objeaions which have been made to the p1an of this work; and fir£1, it has 
been fuggefl:ed to the Author, that.it would have been b.etter received, if,. infiead of purfuing ti:e pref~nt plan, he 
had publill1ed thofe plants o.nly which were not figured 1n ~he Flora Danzc.a, a work now c?rrymg on 1r: Denmark 
under the aufpices of the f!zng .· but a few mome.nts refl~ctiC?n, mufi, he prefumes, be fuffiCI~nt, to convmce e~ery 
unprejudiced perfon how Inadequate fuch a parttal publicatiOn would have been to the makmg a knowledge of the 
plaBtS of our COUntry more general among ourfelves-at befl: fu~h a work could .only anfwer the p_ur~.ofe or thofe 
few individuals who are in poiTeffion of that part oft?e FloraDanzca already pubhfhed; and as that 1s full gomgon, 
there is no doubt but the fame plants would be pubhfhed by both Authors; thus, the Butomus umbellatus, Solanum 
Dulcamara, and Ervum hirfututn, have been publifhed in the Flo_ra Danica fince they :vere puhlifhed in the Flora 
Londinenjis, fa that in the end even thofe perfons would be obhged to purchafe duplicates of the farne plant. 

Another r~afon why the Author could not adop; the plan propofed to I:im, was the limited fcal~ of the Flqra 
Danica, which contains the figures an~ names or the plants only, by.t gtves us no ac.cou~t of t~1eu propern~s, 
nor teaches us how to diflinguifh the dt_fficult p1ants from one another; the pl.ates ltke'.\'Ife bcmg jinall folzo, 
cannot admit many of the_ plants of their natural ~z~, _feveral of the graffes for 1nflance, as the Fiflucajluz~ans 
and Ai1-a aquatica_ are obhge~ to be fo cut. and dtmtnifhe.d as fcarcely to be known .. l\1any other obJeawns 
might be urged withou.t any view to ~eprec1ate a wo~k which, though not fo coml?lete In fome refpeEls as could 
be wifhed, has exceedtng great ment :-but thefe will probably be deemed fuffic1ent. 

Th~ 



THE p R E .F A C E. 

T1 . · f 1 t 0 ly on each plate has been another objeClion which fome have flrongly urged 

h.lle ctll1~ravhmgv·eo l.onnca ·'P wanarm n terms tefiificd~ their approbation of it. It may be proper to mention, tha~ 

w 1 e o 1 e rs a <: > 
• rr · 1 1 .1 h b · fl' 

I I e 11 d been enrrraven on a plate the dtuerence 1n t 1e expence wcu n ave een tn m,., 

w 1et 1er one or mor a .-, ' . 1 
- 1·1 I ' d' b 

and chiefly in the paper; as they now are, each is diihna, ana every one Is at merty to p ace rncm accor mg 

to that f)'Hem which he rnofl: approves of. 

The want of figures of reference to the plates, or Iette_r-prefs, has b~en perl:aps a n1o:e folid objcaion ; 

but the Author hopes, that by the ufc of the indexes defcnbed below, th1s alfo wtll be obviated. 

llaving now, fo far as he can recollect, anfwered every thing_ defer:ing th~ name r ~[ an obje~ion, he 

willingly fuhmits his pcrforma_nce to ~he j_udgment of a candrd and tmparttal public; comctous of havmg ufed 

his befi endeavours to be ferviceable m his department. 

Ujes of the INDEXES, \vith DireEl£ons for Bindz.ng·. 

I N the firfl: Index the plants are placed according to the Syfiem of LrNN JE us, with which it is prefumed, 

the greatefi part of. his fubfcribers are beH acquai~ted. To find _out c:ny :r~ant, eve~ t~ough the perfon be 

not acquainted with tlus mode of arrangement, lcok 1n the alphabetical Enghth or Latin Index, and you will 

find the figures correfponding with _them as placed in the ~ook: if, for example, I _w an t to find Ivy, I look for 

it in Index, No. 3, \vhere the Enghfh names are alphabetically arranged, and find It to be the fixteenth plate; 

as there are feventy-two plates in each Fafcicu]us, I ea~ readiiy guep; within. a fe_w plates where it is placed: 

to thofe who have been accufl:omed to look out p1ants In L INN JE us s works It will come eafier; but if each 

fubfcriber will take the fmall pains of figuring the plates with a black lead pencil, any pbnt may then be 

immediately referred to. The Author could not hit on any mode more eligible, confifient with the irregular 

order in which he has been obliged to publifh his plants. 

vVith every third Fafciculus will be given a general and 1nore copious Index, with a Glofi~uy of the 

technical terms ufed in the work. 

l-Ie would recommend to his fubfcribers, that each Fafciculus containing twelve numbers, be bound in 

boa_:ds, and not cut at tile edges,· the plates to be placed in the fome order i_n whic~ tlzey_ occur in tiLe firfllndex; 

takmg care that each plate be put oppofite to the letter-prefs belongmg to It, wtth a leaf of thin paper 

betwixt them. ,If any fh~u]d be.at a lofs to have them properly done, they will be pleafed to fend them to 

RAHAM REEPE s, Bookbinder, In Crooked-Lane, near the Jvionurnent, who binds the Author's. 

N. B. It may be neceffary to caution the Bookbinder againfi beating the Numbers, as that operation 

. would probably defiroy the beauty of the plates. 

A 

c A T A L 0 G u E 

Of thofe Plants which are intended to be Publifhed in the next Fafciculus. 

Anemone nemorofa 

Adoxa mofchatellina 

Aju&a reptans 
Aira prrecox 
Arabis thaliana 

Arenaria tenuifolia 

Achillrea Ptarmica 

Briza media 
Corylus avellana 

Chccrophyllum fylvefire 

Convolvulus arvenfis 

Circcca lutetiana 

Chenopodium Vulvaria 

Dipfacus fylvefiris 

Epilobium anguflifolium 

Epilobium ramofum 

Erica cinerea 
Fumaria officinalis 

Fefiuca duriufcula 

Fefiuca myuros 

Glechoma hederacea 

Geranium molle 

Geranium rotundifolium 

Geranium perenne 

Geraniurn Columbinum 

Hyacinthus non fcriptus 

Hyofy~amus niger 

·H ypertcum montanum 

Hypericum quadrangulum 

Hypericum hirfutum 

Ilex Aquifolium 

Iris Pfeudacorus 

Lamium amplexicaule 

Lyfimachia nemorum 

Lyfimachia nummularia 

Lyfimachia tenella 

Lyfimachia vulgaris 

Ligufirum vulgare 

Lotus corniculata 

M yofurus minim us 

!vlalva officinalis 

Malva minor 

Medicago lupulina 

Ofmunda fpicant 

Oxalis Acetofella 

Orchis Morio 

Ornithopus perpufillus 

Plantago Ianceolata 

Plantago major 

Plantago Coronopus 

Plantago n1edia 

Poa rigida 
Poa compreffa 

Polygonum amphibium 

Polytrichum commune 

Ranunculus hirfutus 

Ranunculus Ficaria 

Sagina ereaa 

Saxifraga tridaRylites 

Spergula nodofa 

Sedum dafyphyllutn 

Scdum reflexu1n 

Symphytum officinale 

Sparganium eretlum 

TuHilago farfara 

T ormenti1Ia ereB:a 

T~yn~us ferpyllum 

Tnfo~tum f:agiferum 

Valenana chotca 

Veronica officinalis 

Veronica hederifolia 

V cronica arvenfis 



I N D X I. 
In which the Plants contained in the firfi Fafciculus are arranged according 

to the Syftem of LINNJEUS. 

Latin Name. 
Clafi and Order. 

1 Veronica agrefiis. J······-······--·-······ .. ····--········· ~ 
2 Veronica Chamcedrys .......•....•.•.......•............. DIANDRIA Monogynia. 
3 Veronica ferpyllifolia ..•••....•.................•........ 

. 4 Anthoxanthum odoratum .••...•....................... DIANDRIA Digynia. 
5 Aira aquatica _ .............................................. ~ 
6 Poa annua ................................................. . 
7 Fefiuca fluitans............................................. TRIANDRIA Digynia. 
8 Bromus mollis ......... , ..•..•....................•••...... 
9 Bromus fierilis ............................ : ................ . 

10 Dipfacus pilofus ....•.............................•..... u. TETRANDRIA Monogynia. 
11 Hottonia pal_ufiris .................•.••......•............. 9 
12 Anagallis arven~s-........ ·.· ..••••. -- ... -- · ·• ...... ·- · · · · ·· I 
13 Convolvulus fep1um ....••••.... ·············H·········~ I' PENTANDRIA Monogynia. 14 Solanum Dulcamara ...........................•..•...•••• 
15 Lonicera Periclymenu1n .... ~···························· 
1t> Hedera lteiix ·················-············---·~---········ · ·17 Conium 1naculatum .. · ....••. ~ ......•............••....... ~ . . 
1.8.-.!Ethu~a Cynap~um........................................ PENTANDRIA Dzgynza. 
19 Scand1x Anthnfcus .....•.•........ :. •.....•.•...••....•••. 
2o Alfine media ....................................... ·....•••• PENTANDRIA Trigynia. 
21 Erica tetralix .............................................. OcTANDRIA Monogynia. 
22 Polygonum Bifio!ta: ....... : .• ............................ l 
'23 Polygonum Perficana .................................. . 
24 Polygorium Penfylvanicum .. . . . . . ...•....•........•..• . . . , ..25 Polygonum var. caule maculato ...............•...... OcTANDRIA Dzgynza aut Trzgynza .. ,26 Polygonum Hydropiper ...........••......•............. I 
?7 _PolygoJ?~m aviculare .......••..••.•..................... 
, 28 P9lygonum minus ................ u •••••••••••••••••••••••• J 
. 29 Butomus umbellatus ......................•..••......•..• :so Saxifraga granulata ..........•........................... 
31 Se dum album .......•.• .. ..................... _.............. ~ 
. 32. Sedum acre ..............•.•........••..•.........••......• 5 

ENNEANDRIA Hexagynia • 
DECANDRIA Digynia. 
DEcANDRIA Pentagynia • 

33 Lychnis Flos Cuculi ... ......•.•......................... ~ DECANDRIA Pentagynia. 34 _Cerafiium aquaticum .................................... . 
:15 Euphorb~a pep!u8 ····:··-··· --· ••••••••••·•••••••••••••• ~ DoDECANDRIA Trigynia. 36 Euphorbta Hehofcopta ....•..•...... .... : ..•........... S . 37 ·Potentilla rep tans ......... ....•.... .. ...... .. ..... .. . .. .. .. I cos ANn RI A Polygynza. 
38 Ranunculus bulbofus ..................................... ~ . 39 Ranunculus a~ris ...................................... ~·-· PoLYANDRIA Polygynza. 
4o Caltha p~lufins ........................................•... 
41 Verbena officinalis ........................................ ~ . 
42 Lamium rub rum ..................... ·:. .. .. .. . .. . .. ... . . . Drn Y N AMIA Gynzno.fpermza. 
43 Thymus Acinos. ·······-·······················-·········· 
44 Euphrafia Odontites ·······················-·············l 45 Antirrhinum Cymbalaria................................. . . 
46 Antirrhinum Elatine ..................................... > DrnYNAMIA Angzqjpermza. 
4 7 Antirrhinum Linaria ........ -......... -.... ·····-········ I 
48 Digitalis purpurea ......................... -............. J 
49 Draba verna ............................................... ~ TETRADYNAMIA Siliculifa. 
50 Thlafpi Burfa Pafloris ................. -... -·- ·· · · ···- ·- · S 
51 Geranium cicutarium ---································· ~ MoNADELPHIA Decandria. 52 Geranium robertianum ..... ···-························· S 
53 Orobus tuberofus ·······································-- · ~ d · 54 Ervum hirfutum .......................................... DIADELPHIA Decan r~a. 
55 Ervum tetrafpermum ................................... . 
56 Hypericum pulchrum .................................... l PoLYADELPHIA Polyandria. 
57 Hypericum perforatum .. -.. -...... -.. -·- ·-- ·- · ·--- ·· · · ·- S 
58 Leontodon 1.,arax~cum .................................. ~ SYNGENESIA Polygamia./Equalis. /~9 Lapfana communis ................................. -..... S 
6o Erigeron acre ............... . .............................. ~ . · s 1f G1 Senecio vulgaris........................................... SYNGENESIA Polygamza upe?' ua. 
62 Bell is perennis ...............................•......... · ··· 
6g Viola odorata ............................................. ~ · 
6:1 Viola hirta .................................•......••....... S SYNGENESIA Monogamza. 
66J6~ \rio1a tricol_or ·················-······-······· ··········-. .. GYN ANDRIA Diandria. 

Ophrys aptfera ··············-·······················-···· ~ 
67 Afplen1Uin Scolopendrium -········-··················· CRYPTOGAMIA Filices. 
GB Polypodium vulgare .......... ···· ·· · ··-··········· · · · · 
6g Bryum fcoparium ....................................... . 
70 Bryum undulatum ....................................... . CRYPTOGAMIA Mu ci. 



I N D E X II. i I N D E X Ill. 
~ 
~ 

In which theLatin Namesofthe Plants~ InwhichtheEnglifhNamesofthePlants 
<) 

are arranged Alphabetically. $ are arranged Alphabetically. 
{j} 
~ 

Plate ~ Plate 

Anthoxanthumodoratum .. .......•......•................ 4 ~ AIRA fwcet tailed water .................................... 5 

A
. . v 
Ira aquatica ................................................ 5 <) BROME-GRASS foft ............... ......................... ~ 

Anagallis arvenfis ............•....•••.......•.•........•••. 12 ~ BROME-GRASS barren................................... g 

AHine media ............................................... 20 ~ BR YUM broom ........................................... :·69 

Antirrhinum Cymba ]aria ...•........................... ·45 g BR Y u M curled .•••••...........•••..........•...........•• ." 70 

Ant!rrh!num E_latine ..................••••............•.. ·4 b ~ BR Y u M fwan' S· neck ....•.......•...•...••••..•....•....•.. : 71 

Antirrhinum L1nana ............ ·····-·····-··············47 <) BISTOR T common.................................... 2 o 

Afl 1 . S l d . <fr 
• • • • • ~ 

p enium co_open num ................... _. .......... 67 ~ CRANE's-BILL hemlock-leaved ..•....••••.. 1 .......•... 51 

N..thufc1. Cyna_p1um ............•................•........... 18 ~ CRANE's-BILL fiinking or herb Robert .••...•••..••.. 52 

Bromus mollts ........• ................................ 8 ~ CYMBALI\RIA Ivy-leaved '" 
· · ••.• v . ··················-·············45 

Bromusfienhs ........................•.........•..•.•...... 9 {)CHICKWEED common ..•.. ···· · ······~··················20 

Butomus umbellatus .....................•................ 29 <) CoNVOLVULUS larcre white 

B 
Ir . o b ·····--·· ••••.••••••••••••••• 13 

e Is perenn1~ ···· ········;··--····························62 ~ CINQUEFOIL common ....•...........••....•.........•.•. 37 

Bryu1n fcopar1un1 ..•••..••••...•......•••................ 69 ~ CROWFOOT round-rooted 8 
B 1 <) •••••••••••••••. ···············3 

ryun1 undu atum ········································70 .ti'- CROWFOOT upright meadow 
B h V 

···························39 

ryu1n ornum ......... -······--·························71 <) DAISY common 6 
I 1 ' . <fr •••••••••••••• ••••• ••••••••• 2 

Convo vu us Sep1urn .....••............•.....•.......••••. 13 ~) DRAB A vernal ............... . 

C 
. I V ................................... 

49 

omu~ macu at~m ........................................ 17 ~DEAD-NETTLE purple .....••.•......•.•..... ::::::::::~42 

Cerafimm aquaucum ...............•..•••.... . ··········34 A DANDELION common 8 

C I h I {
1 • 

v ..••.. ••... .• • • • .• • . . . . • . . .• • • . • • 5 

at .a pa u Lrts . -········································· 40 ~ EYEBRIGHT red • ··· 
D b 

-·······--··-················ 44 

~a. ra_ verna -·-············································49 ~ ERIGERON purple ............................ :::···········6o 

D~gttahs p~rpurea ....................•••••.......••..•... 48 ~ FLOWERING-RusH ............................. ~~~~----···· 2 

D1pfacus ptlofus ....................••..•••..•••..•••...... 10 <fr FooLs-PARSLEY · ·•·•· 98 

E
. r ~ ···················-········ 1 

nca tet:a IX .......•••.......................••............ 21 ~ FLUELLIN fharp-pointed ··········••··· 6 

Euphorbia Peplus ....•.......... ·························35 ~ FoxGLOVE purple ... ··•••••••••·•····••••·••••·•••·
4
8 

E h b. H r ~ . ~ ·························· 4 

up or ta e 10 _cop1a ...............•.•••..•••.......••.. 36 () FEscuE-GRASS flote ......................... ·····•···••••· 

Euphrafi~ Odonutes ...................................... 44 <) GROUNDSELL common ··············67 
E h [I ~ ·•••·•••••· •••·•••••••••••••••• 1 

rvum Ir utum ···········································54<) HARTS-TONGUE............................... • ••. 6 

Ervum tetrafpermum ..................................... 55 <) HEMLOCK . . ...• ., ••••. 7 

Erigeron acre ......................••••.••••......•........ 60 ~ HEATH cr~f~~j~~~~d······-································-17 

Fefiuc:'- fluit~ns ·························•••••••······ •·•••·• 7 <) HoTTONIA water ..••.......••.•••••.....•••.•.•••.••.•• 21 

Geranium c1cutarium <) H · ........•••••••••.....••••..••..••.•.••••• 11 

Geranium robertianu~---································5 1 ~ I-IYPNUM prohferous ·· ····································72 

. . ······················•············52 (I ONEYSUCKLE comm 
Hottonia paluflns . <). I on · · ··••••·••••• •···••••··•··• .•... 15 

Hedera Helix ......................................... 1 ~ ~ 1
ZY ............................................................ 16 

Hypericum Pui~i;;~~·:···· •••••.•.....•.......••••...... 16 ~ M NOT-GRASS common ........•.•••••..•...•........••••. 27 

H )rpericum perfOratum : .....................•...••...... ·5 <) MousE A ~-CH 1 c Kw E E D marlh .....•.••.••........••• ··34 

Hypnum proliferum .............................. . ···57 ~ N ARSH- ARIGOLD ············ ··························40 
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Hypericum Pulchrum. Smail upright St. John's W ort. 

HYPERICUM Linncei Gen. Pl. PoLYADELPHIA PoLYANDRIA. 

Raii Syn. Gen. 24. HERB£ PENT APET AL.IE VAscuLIFER.IE. 

HYPERICUM floribus trigynis ; calycibus ferrato-glandulofis, caule tereti, foliis perfoliatis glabris. 

Lin. Sp. Pl. 1106. 

HYPERICUM pulchrum Tragi. J. Bauhin Hifl. Ill. 183. Raii Synop. 342 • 

HYPERICUM minus, ereaum. Bauhin Pin. 279· 

HYPERICUM foliis amplexicaulibus, cordatis, calycibus ovatis, ferratis, glanduliferis. Haller 
Hijl. n. 1041. Gerard emac. 540. Hudfon Fl. Angl. 290. Oeder. Flor. Dan. Icon. 75· 

RADIX perennis. :f: ROOT perennial. 

CAULIS pedalis ad bipedalem, e.rea.us~ te?·es, jig. 1, :i: STALK from one to two feet high, upright, round, 
glaber, fubramofus, gen1cult dlfl:antes. .:~. jig. 1. fmooth, and thinly branched, the 

:;: joints remote from each other. 
-t;~ 

RAMI oppofiti, breves, tenues, cauli fimiles. :5 BRANCHES oppofite, fhort, llender, and like the 
,z. fialk. 
~;:-

PEDUNCULI teretes, plerumque triflori. !: PEDUNCLESround,generally fufiainingthree flowers. 

FOLIA CA uus cordato-triangularia, glabenima, ant- ~ LEAVES of the Sr ALK triangularly heartjhaped, 

plexicau{ia, fatur.at.e vir!d~a, patentia, qual? ~~ finoqth, jhining, embracing the flalk, nearly 

in c~tens H ypenc1s fohdwra, verfus marg1- X honzonta1, of a deep green colour, more 

nem perforata, inferiora frequenter coccinea; ~~. folid to the touch than the other St. John's 

RAMO RuM ovata, caulis triplo tninora; PE- ·1~ Worts, perforat.ed near the edge, and fre-

DUNCULORUM ovato-lanceolata. X quently of a bnght red colour towards the 
-z~ bottom; thofe of the BRANCHES ovate, three 
~z~ times fmaller than thofe of the fialk ; and 

:i: thofe of the PEDUNCLES lancet-fhaped. 
~:~ 

CALYX: PERIANTHIUM quinquepartitum, LACINIIS :;: C.~.\.L YX: a PERIANTHIUM divided into five Seg-

ovatis, acutis, firiatis, margine ferratis, denti- ,~ ments, the SEGMENTS oval, pointed, firiated, 

bus glanduliferis, glandulis nigra rufis,.fig. 2. ':f. ferrated, and edged with little glands of a 
::: blackifh red colour, jig. 2. 

~zs 

COROLLA: PET ALA quinque, obiongo-ovata, flava, :;: COROLLA: five PETALS, oblong, oval, yellow, 

c9ntorta, leviter, firiata, fubtus aurantiaco ,!, flightly firiated ; on the under fide tinged 

lineata, margine fubferrata, et glandulis ~i~ with a bright orange, flightly ferrated, and 

cinRa, jig. 3· :~ edged with glands, fig. 3· 
~~~ 

STAMINA: FILAMENTA triginta fex, filiformia in:;: STAMINA: the FILAMENTS numerous, to thirty-

tres fafciculos ad bafin coalita, in fingulo faf- ,f~ fix, filiform, uniting at bottom in three Fafci .. 

ciculo duodecim: ANTHER lE biloculares, :;: culi or Bundles, in each Fafciculus twelve; 

fubrotundce: PoLLEN miniaceum, jig. 4· ;? the ANTHER.£ ~oundifh and bilocular,.fig. 4; 
. ~;: the PoLLEN brzght flarlet. 

'-t' 

~t$ 

PISTILLUM: GERMEN ovatum: STYLI tres, Ion- ,z, PISTILLUM: GERMEN ovate: three STYLES the 

gitudine germinis, divaricantes: STIGMATA 5: length of the Germ en, fpreading; the ST IG-

parva, fubrotunda, jig. 5· ~!~ MAT A fn1all and roundifi1,jig. 5· 
kf;;. 

PERICARPIUM: CAPSULA fubconica, trilocularis, ~SEED-VESSEL: a CAPSULE fomewhat conical, of a 

fufca, jig. 6, 7. :;: brown colour, with three cavities, Jig. 6, 7 . 
.... 

SEMINA plurima, oblonga, fufca,_jig. 8. :~: SEEDS numerous, oblong, and brown, jig. 8. 

The an~ient B.otanifis ga~e this plant the !lam.e of pu{chrum from it~ bea~ty; and LIN N £us has very pro

p~rly continued It. M~ny will, .no doub~, thtnk 1t defervmg of a place In their gardens. It is fond of a clayey 

foil, and woody fitu~u.on, and 1s found 111 al~ the woods about town ; as Hornjey-Wood, beyond Ijl£ngton; Oak 

of Honou1· Wood (as 1t Is gen~rally called) a little beyond Pec~ham; Charlton-TIVood, by Greenwich.; Iikewife on 

Hounjlow-Heath. It flowers rn the tnonth of July, and continues but a fhort time in blo.ffom. 

Its virtues, as a medicine, are probably the fame with the common St .. John's TtVort. 







SoLANUM DuLCAMARA. WooDY NIGHTSHAD.E. 

SOLANUM Linncei Gen. Pl. PENTANDRIA MoNOGYNIA. 

Raii Syn. Gen. 16. HERB£ BAcciFER.£. 

SOLANUM Dulcamara caule inermi frutefcente flexuofo, foliis fuperioribus hafiatis, racemis cymofis. 
Lin. Sp. Pl. p. 264. 

SOLANUM Scandens feu Dulcamara, Bauhin Pin. p. 176. Amara Dulcis, Gerard emac. p. 350. 

Solanum.Iignofum, J!arkinfon p. 350. Raii Synopjis. p. 265. Hudfon Flor. Angl. p. 78. 
Scopolz FLor. Carnzol. p. 161. Halter Hijt. Plant. Helv. p. 248. 

RADIX perennts. * ROOT perennial. 
~ CAULIS frutico~us, fc~ndens, fifiu]~fus, ramofus, ~ STA.LK woody,. climbing, hollow, branched, thinly 

tuberc?hs parvis fubafper, leniter angulofus, g befet w1th fmall pointed tubercles, flightly 
orgyahs et ultra. 1 * angular, and growing to the height of fix 

{)} feet, or more. 
~ 

RAMI alterni, juniores purpurei. ~ BRANCHES alternate, the younger ones purple. 
. ~ 

FOLIA petiolata, mollia, venofa, in caulem fubde- ~ LEAVES fl:anding on foot-flalks, of an oval-pointed 
currentia, inferiora ovata-lanceolata, inte- () ll1ape, foft, veiny, running flightly down 
gerrima; .fuperiora trilobo-hafiata.. ~ the fialk, the loweT ones entire, the ~tpper ones 

{)} • halbert-fhaped. 
~ 

FLORES in CYMAS racemofas difpoliti; pedunculi ~ FLOWERS growing in branched CYM JE, the proper 
florales ad bafin bulbofi, aut ex acetabula <l> peduncles of the flowers bulbous at their 
quafi prodeuntes. 3 bafe, or growing out of a kind of focket. 

~ 
CALYX: PERIANTHIUM monophyllum, parvum, ~ CALYX: a PERIANTHIUM of one leaf, fmall, and quinquefidum, purpureum, fegmentis ob tu- <1 purple, divided into five fegrnents, the feg ... 

fiufculis, perfifiens, jig. 1. ~ ments bluntifh, perfifiing, fig. 1. 
~ 

COROLLA monopetala, rotata: TuBus breviffimus; ; COROLLA monopetalous, wheel-fhaped: the TuBE 
LIMBUS quinquepartitus, LACINIIS lanceo- ~ very fhort; the LIMB divided into five feg-
latis, purpureis, reflexis; FAUX nigra, nitida, ~ ments, the SeGMENTS lancet-fhaped, purple, ad bafin fingula! I acini a! n1acula! dua!, virides, 0 and turning back; the MouTH black and fig. 2, 3· ~ fhining; at the bottom of each fegment are 

~ two roundifh green fpots, jig. 2, 3· 
~ 

STAMINA: FILAMENT A quinque, breviffima, tubo ~ STAMINA: five FILAMENTS, very fhort, of a black Corolla! inferta, nigro purpurea. ANTHER£ ~ purple colour, and inferted in the tube of 
quinque, flavce, ereClce, in tubum fubconicum ~ the Corolla. Five AN THE RJE, yellow, up-
coalita!, apicibus biforaminofis, jig. 4, 5· ~ right, and uniting into a tubf', with two holes 

~ at the top of each, out of which the PoLLEN 
~ is difcharged, fig. 4, 5· 
~ 
{/ PISTILLUM: GERMEN pyriforme: STYLUS fubu- <j) PISTILLUM: the GERM EN pear-01aped: the STYLE 

latus, Staminibus paulo longior ; STIGMA ~ tapering, a little longer than the Stamina: 
fimplex, obtufum, jig. 6. -Q} the STIGMA fimple and obtufe, jig. 6. 

<) 

PERICARPIUM: BA CCA ovata, coccinea, glabra, ~ SEED-VESSEL: an oval, fcarlet, fmooth BERRY, of bilocularis, receptacula utrinque convexo, <) two cavities, the receptacle to which the feeds 
cui femina adneEtuntur, jig. 8. ~ is conneetcd, is round on both fides, jig. 8. 

<) 

SEMI.. TA plurima lutefcentia, compreffa, fubrenifor- ~ SEEDS 
mia, pul po odoris ingrati obtcCla, Jig. g. <l> 

<) 
~· 

feveral, flat, fomewhat kidney-fhaped,fi.!!. g, 
of a yellowifl1 colour, enclofed in the 1~ulp, 
which has a difagreeable fmell, jig. g. 

The ~Voo~:v Jvight/hade has been commended as a medicine. f'?r many diil:empers by the ~Id Botanifis, in their ufually lavifh manner: but PARKIN SON fays, he found the JUice of1t prove a very churhfl1 purge. LIN.r.£us prefers an infulion of the fialk of this plant to any of the foreign woods,. as a cleanfer of the blood; and recommends it in inflammatory fevers, ob!lruaions, th~ it~h, and rhe~maufm : and to render the .knowledge of plants as extenfi vely ufeful as pollible, he does not thmk It beneath h1m to remark, that the Sv..edijh Peaft..nts make hoops of the fla!k of this plant to bind their wooden ca~s. RAY informs us, that t~e inhabitant~ of H'ifiphalia, who are fubjea to the fcurvy, make ufe of a decoClwn of the whole plant as theu common dnnk, 
with fuccefs againfl: that diHemper. 

FLOY ER fays, that thirty berries of this plant killed a dog in lefs than three. hours, and remained undigefled in his fiomach. As thefe berries, from their r fernb1ance, may happen by m1fiake to be eaten for currants by children, it may not be improper to remark, th~t _in fuch a cafe, 
1
it is ad~i[able !O pour down inflantly, as much warm water as poffible, to dilute the poifonous JUice, and provoKe vomiting, ttll further affiHance can be had. 

Goats and lheep are faid to feed on this plant: but our other cattle, ·viz. l·ine, horfes, and fwine, refufe it. 

It grows plentifully in moifl hedges,. and blo~vs from July to Augufl:. The berries are ripe in SeptenJber and Oaober. It is fomet' mes found wah a whtte flower. 



AsPLENIUM ScoLOP E1VDRIUM. HARTS-TONGUE. 

ASPLENIUM Linntei Gen. Pl. CRYPTOGAMIA FILICES. 

Raii Synop. Gen. HERBJE CAPILLARES ET AFFINES. 

ASPLENIUM frondibus fimplicibus cordato-Iingulatis integerrimis,fiipiti~us hirfutis. Lin.Sp.Pl.t537• 

· b fi d · t O'errimre media latiores. Scop. Fl. Carn 
ASPLENIUM Frondes Ianceolatre,acuminatre, a 1 cor atre, In eo ' • 

ASPLENIUM petiolis hirfutis, folio longe Iineari-lanceolato, integerrimo, circa petiolum exfcilfo. 

Haller Hijl. n. t66s. 

HEMIONITIS F2ifchii. Icon. 294· 

Pf-IYLLITIS vulgaris. CluJ. hifl. 

SCOLOPENDRIA vulgaris Tragi. 

LINGUA CERVINA officinarum. Bauhin Pin. 350. Gerard emac. 1138. Parkinfln 1046. Raii 

Synop. 116. Hudfln Fl. Angl. 384. 

RADIX perennis, fibrofiffima, fufca, fibris fibrillis (> ROOT perennial, exceedingly fi~rous, the fibres 

tenuiHin1is infirutlis. ~ brown, and furnilhed wtth other fibres, 
~ which are very minute. 

STIPITES plures, pilofi. t STALK~ numerous and moffy, or hairy. 

FRONDES cordato-lingulatre, Iongitudine pedales, {} LEAVES ton~ue-fhaped, at botto~ cordate, about.a 

latitudine fere bipollicares, glaberrima::, mar- ~ foot In length, .and one tn~h and a half Ill 

gine undulate, nervo medio inferne pilofo. {} breadt~,. of a bnght y~llow~fh green colour, 
~ and fh1n1ng, the n1argtn a httle waved, and 

~ the midrib on the under fide mo'lry. 

FRUCTIFICATIO. Glomera linearia, obliqua, in pa- ~ FRUCTIFICATION placed in oblique lines on the 

gina inferiore frondis nervo media utrinque ~ u~de: fide ot the leaf, on each fide of the 

{eriatim difpofita, jig. 1, 2, 3. t mtdnb, jig . . 1, 2, .3· 
INVOLUCRUM. Squama linearis, bivalvis, longitu- ~ INVOLUCRU1\1 a h~ear meJ?br~ne or cafe, of two 

dinaliter dehifcens, jig. z. ~ valves, opentng loi?.gitudtnally, fig. 2. 

CAPSULlE numerofcc, fubglobofre, uniloculares, pe- ~ CAPSULES numerous, Handtng on foot-{!alk_s, nearly 

dicellatre, annulo elaftico cinB:cr, jig. 5, 7, ~ glo~ular, furro~nded by an elafbc nng,. and 

lente auEhe. ~ having one cavtty, as they appear magnified, 

~ jig. 5' 7· 
SEMINA numerofa, fubrotunda, minutiffima,.fig. 7, ~ SEEDS roundilli, very nutnerous and minu~e,fig. 7, as 

lente valde aua(e, jig. 8. ~ they appear through a_great magntfier,jig. 8. 

This is one of thofe plants which fome botariic writers have called Epiphyllqfpernue, from producing their 

feeds on the back of the leaves. LINNJEUS includes it in his clafs Cryptogamia, as neither fiamina nor pifiilla 

have yet been difcovered on it. The fir!l: appearance of fruRification that we obferve, are fome little bags or 

cafes, of a yellowifh or whitifh green colour, placed in rows on the under fide of the leaves, jig. 1, on open

ing of which, almofi as foon as they become vifible, we find the capfules or feed-veffels, fig. 2, very nume

rous, fianding upright, and clofe together: at this time they appear of a green colour; as they approach to

wards maturity, they change this for a deep brown : the cafes then open lengthways in the middle, the two 

fides, by the protrufion of the capfules, are turned quite back, and wholly difappear, ji:;. 3· This membra

nous fubfiance or cafe, may be confidered as fimilar to the calyptra in Moffes, or calyx in other plants, and 

ferves to fecure and defend the tender feed and capfules, which being now become ripe, exhibit a mofi firiking 

proof of that wifdom which the benevolent Author of Nature manifefis in all the works of his creation. 

Each capfule or feed-vdfel confifis of three parts ; firfl: the foot-fialk, fig. 4, which fupports and conneas 

them to the leaf; fecondly, the jointed fpring, Jig. 5, which nearly furrounds the third part, or cavity con

taining the feeds, jig. 6, 7. 
The feeds being ripe, the cavity containing them is forced open by the elaflicity of the jointed fpring, and 

the feeds fcattered and thrown to a confiderable difiance; one half of the cavity remains conneaed to one 

end of the fpring, and the other half to the other end, jig. 7· 
Some of the capfules being fooner ripe than others, difcharge their feed fooner, fo that it is a confiderable 

time before they all become empty. On applying an entire row before the microfcope for the firft time, I was. 

immediately firuck with the motion that appeared in them, and afterwards found that the warmth of my 

breath occafioned a great number o.f the .capfules to keep continually difcharging their feeds, fo as almofl to 

give them t~e appeara':lce of fomethtng ahve. The ~lofenefs o.f the capfules ?ne to another, affording me but 

a confufed td~a of thetr firuaure, I fepar~ted them Wit~ the potnt of a penknife, from their conneaion to the 

leaf, ~nd .again placed the~? before th~ mtcrofcope, whtch then gave me a very d;.fferent, and, after a little 

exan:;unauo~, a very clear tdea of their fl:uB:u:e; many appeared with the feeds difcharged, feveral in the aa 
of ~Ifchargmg them, and fome as yet. enure; It ~requer:tly ~appcned, that while I was intently looking at one 

whtch I e~reRed would <?pen, at th~ tnfiant of ~tfchargmg, It would. be carried out of my fight by the firength 

and elafltcity of th.e fpnng; and It was not ull after repeated tnals, that I was able clearly to obferve 

the n:~nner of thetr openmg. T~e feeds are very numerous, and fcarcely vifible to the naked eye: when 

magntfied, they appear of a rounddh figur~, and full of littl~ projecting points. 

Both GREW and Sw AMME RDAM have gtven figur.es o~ tht~ fu~jeC!-; but. thofe of .sw A~MERDAM are by 

n~uch the moll natural. As a gre.at deal of the fattsfaEhon In vtewmg obJeRs of this kind, depends on the 

kmd, as well as g~odne~s of the r~n~rof~ope, that none of ~y readers may be difappointed in the experiments 

!hey may. ma~e wn~ thts entertaining tnfirument, I may Inform them, that the n1icrofcope I make ufe of, 

IS that ~htch Is. fold 1n the fhops by the name of ELLis's Aquatic Micrqfcope, and which is made for this pur

pofe; wuh. particular care and accuracy, by GEORGE AnAMs, of Fleet-Street, Mathematical Infirumentl\tlaker 

to hts MaJeil.y. 
This plant may be. foun~ ~n feed from September .to Nov~mber, in fhady lanes and on walls, and is 

!requently found gro~mg wtthtn-fide of old wells. . It ts met wtt~ but rarely about town, though cultivated 

tn mofi. c;>f our botanic gardens. The leaves are fubjeB:, from a nchnefs of {{)il, to be much divided at their 

extremities, and very much curled at the edges. , 

It is an officina! plant, and is recommended by RA v from his own experience, as a good medicine againO: 

convulfive diforders. ' 
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A N A G A L L I s A R V E N s I s. pIMPERNEL. 

ANAGALLIS Linncei Gen. Plant. PENTANDRIA MoNOGYNIA. 

Raii Syn. Gen. 18. HERB£ FRUCTU srcco SINGULARI, FLORE MONOPETALO. 

ANAGALLIS foliis indivifis caule procumbente. Lin. Spec. Plant. 211. 

ANAGALLIS phreniceo flore. Bauhin. Pin. 252. 

ANAGALLIS mas. Fufchii. t8. Gerard emac. 617. Parkinfon 558. Oede1'". 'Flor. Dan. tah. 88. 

Raii Syn. 282. Hudfln 73· Halter Hijl. 621, 626. Scopoli Fl. Ca?·niol. 139· 

RADIX fimplex, fibrofa, annua. ~ ROOT fimple, fibrous, and annual. 
~ 

CAULIS ramofus, profiratus, quadrangularis, lcevis, ~ STALK branched, procumbent,quadrangular,fmooth, 
fubtortuofus, jig. 1. ~ and a little twified, jig. 1. 

() 

FOLIA oppofita, feffilia, cordata, glabra,.fubtus punElis 3 LEAVES oppofite, feffile, heart-!haped, fmooth, un· 
Juflis notata. ~ derneatA dotted with brown. 

{j} 

PEDUNCULI oppofiti, foliis fere duplo longiores, ~ PEDUNCLES oppofite, nearly twice the length of 
inflexi. 3 the leaves, bending downwards. 

~ 
CALYX perfillens, quinquepartitus, fegmentis trian- ~ CALYX perfilling, divided into five fegments, the 

gularibus, alatis, membranaceis, jig. 2. ~ fegments triangular, and membranous at the 
<) edges, jig. 2. 
~ 

COROLLA monopetala, quinquepartita, laciniis ro- ~ COROLLA monopetalous, quinquepartite, the 1aci· 
tundis, coccineis, ad bafin purpureis, mar- ~ nire fcarlet, purplifh at bottom, the edges 
gine crenatis, fubpilofis, jig. 3, 4· ~ flightly notched, and hairy, Jig. 3, 4· 

<) 

STAMINA: FILAMENT A quinque, ereaa,piloJif!ima, ~STAMINA: five FILAMENTS, upright, and very hairy, 
(pili articulati!) fuperne purpurea: AN- ~ (the hairs, when magnified, jointed!) at top 
THER£ oblongre, biloculares, flavce, infi- ~ purplifh: the ANTHERJE oblong, bilocular, 
dentes, jig. 5, 6. ~ yellow, and fitting on the filaments,fig. 5, 6. 

0 
PISTILLUM: GERMEN rotundum: STYLUS filifor- <i> PISTILLU!vi: the GERM EN round: the STYLE fili-

mis, obliquus, longitudine filamentorum : ~ form, the length of the filaments: the STrG-
STIGMA fubrotundum, extra circulum fla- <) MA roundifh, placed without the circle of the 
min111m locatum, fig. 7. ~ Stamina, Jig. 7. 

<) 

PERICARPIUM: CAPSULA rotunda, nitida, quin- ~ SEED-VESSEL, a CAPSULE, round, fhining, bro·wn, 
quenervis, fubdiaphana, circumciffa, fufca, ~ flightly tranfparent, having five nerves, di-
.fig. 8. ~ viding tranfverlly into two equal parts,jig. 8. 

{$ 

SEMINA plurima, angulofa, fufca, Jig. g. ~ SEEDS numerous, brown, and angular, jig. 9· 

Nature feems to have taken uncommon pains in the formation of the flowers of this little plant ; few poffefs 
more livelinefs of colour, or greater delicacy of firuB:ure ; this mufi be fufliciently obvious to every common 
obferver; but when its minute parts come to be viewed by the microfcope, we are charmed with beauties alto
gether novel and unexpeB:ed; we then find that the edges of the flowers, which to the naked eye appear a 
little uneven or hairy, are furnifhed with a number of little glands, placed on foot-fialks; and that the hairs 
of the filaments, which partly tend to difiinguifh this genus, are regularly jointed: the pifl:illum, which gene
rally rifes upright betwixt the fiamina, is here inclined to one fide, fo that the fiigma is placed without the 
circle of the fiamina. The care which nature has taken likewi[e in the prefervation of thefe delicate parts 
from the injury of the weather, is not Iefs remarkable. Every morning, if the weather be fair and warm, 
.the b1o£foms fully expand ; but if rain falls, or there be much moiflure in the air, the flowers quickJy clofe 
themfelves up, to fecure the enclofed anther<e and fiigma, from having their funB.ions defiroyed. From this 
property, which it has in common with many plants of the fame clafs, it has acquired the name of the 
Shepherd's, or Poor Man's WeatheT-glafi-they have remarked, that if the flowers be open in a morning, it 
will prove a fine day, if fhut, the contrary. 

The fmall Birds ( Pqjferes Linncei) are fond of the feeds of this plant: and according to experiments made 
by fome of LrNN iE us's pupils, it appears that Kine and Goats feed on it. 

It is very common in gardens and corn-fields, flowering all the Summer. 

A variety with four leaves at a joint, ~o~etimes occurs i~ a rich foil ; b~t as it differs in no .other :part, 3~d 
is a mere variety, it fcarcely deferves a dtflinEl figure. It 1s alfo found w1th blue, and fometunes wuh white 
:flowers: but we have not obferved either of thefe varietie$,.near London. 



Butomus Umbellatus. Flowering Rufh, or WaterGladiole. 

BUTOMUS Linna:i Gen. Pl. ENNtANDRIA HEXAGYNIA. 

Raii Syn. Gen. 17. HER'BJE MULTISILIQU.IE SEU CORNI CU LATIE . 

BUTOMtJS umbellatus. Linn. Spec. Plant. p. 532. 

]UNCUS floridus tnajor. Bauhin Pin. p. 12 .. 

GLADIOLUS paluflris Cordi. Ge'rard emac. p. 29. 

Raii Syn. ed. 3. p. 273. Hudjon Fl. Angl. p. 152. Scopoli Flor. Carn. ed. 2. p. 283. 

Halter Hijt. Pl. Helv. vol. 2. p. 81. 

• RADIX rerennis,. alb~, tuberculofa,. tranfverfa, edu· ~ ROOT perenni.al, white, knobby, t~anfverfe, eatable? 

hs? ex 1nfenore parte rad1culas prcdongas ~ from tts under fide fendtng down a great 

dimittens. ~ number of very long fibres. 

~ 

SCAPUS pedalis ad orgyalem, teres, glaber. ~ STALK round, fmooth, from one to five or fix feet 

~ high, according to its place of growth. 

~ 

FOLIA triquetra, fpongiofa, _fig. 1, fcapo breviora, ad ~ LEAVES triangular, fpongy, fig. 1, fhorter than the 

bafinfpathacea,apicibus compreffis, tortuofis. (} fl:alk, at bottom £heathy, at top flat, and 

t twified. 
~ 

FLORES in UMBELLA, ad triginta; pedunculi digi- ~ FLO,iVERS numerous, to thirty, each on a fingle 

tales, e vaginis membranaceis prodeuntes. (} peduncle of about a finger's length, forming 

~ an UMBELL, furroundedat bottom by wither-

~ ed membranous fheaths. 

~ 

CALYX~ INVOLUCRUM triphyllum, foliolis lanceo- ~CALYX: an INVOLUCRUM of three leaves, fpear-

latis, marcefcentibus. ~ fuaped, and withered~ 
~ ' 

COROLLA: PET ALA fex, inrequalia, fubrotunda, ~ COROLLA: compofed of fix PETALS, which are 

concava, rofea, jig. 2, alternis minoribus, t roundi!h, concave, and mofi commonly of a 

acutioribus, jig. 3· ~ bright red, fig. 2 : the three exterior fmaller, 

t and more pointed, jig. 3· 

STAMINA: FILAMENT A novem, fubulata, jig. 4, 5· ~ STAMINA: nine FILAMENTS, tapering, fig. 4, 5· 

ANTHER.IE infidentes, du~ po1linem invol- g ANTHERJE fitting on the filaments, before 

vunt .oblongre, rubrre, quadnf~lcatre, ~ucrone ~ the _£bedding of the Pollen, oblong, reddifh, 

brev1 termtnatre,.ftg. 6, 7! emlffo polhne fub- ~ having ~our grooves, and te~minated by a 

cordatre, co!fipreffre, bdamellofre, fig. 4: ~ fuort point, fig. 6, 7, appeanng afterwards 

PoLLEN flavtffimum. ~ fomewhat heart-fhaped, flat, and as if corn-

~ pofed of two lamel1re, fig. 4: the PoLLEN 

. i 1s of a bright yellow colour. 

PISTJLLl!M: G~RMEN fubtnangulare, latere exte- * PISTILLUM: the GERM EN nearly triangular, the 

no re lauore, convexo, Jig. 9, to.: STYLI ~ outer fide broad and roundifh, fig. 9, 10: fix 

fex fubulati,.ftg. 8; STIGMA canahculatum. ~ STYLES, tapering: the STIGMA has a fmall 

~ channel in it, which afterwards fpreads into 

t two lips, fig. 11, 12. 

PERICARPIUM: ~APS\TLA!: ~ex, o~lot?gce, ~ttenuatre, ~ SEED-VESSEL; fix CAPSULES, oblong, tapering, 

ereC:tce, untvalves, aptce btlabtatce, tntrorfum g upright, of one valve, opening inwards, 

dehtfcentes, fig. 11, 12. ~ fig. 1 1, 12. 

~ 

SEMINA plurima, minuta, oblonga, fufca, fig. 13. 3 SEEDS numerous, fma11, oblong, brown, fig. 13• 

We find this fi.ately plant, in and by the fides of our watery ditches flowerin from Jul t s t b r A 

few years fince, It was found growing in St. George's Fields . but the ·' g k' Y. 0 hep emde ·h 

d. L d . :1 Improvements ma tng In t at an ot er 

parts a Jacent to on on, now obhge us to go further in fearch of th' d h ·' 1 

Ab h lJl d f St rr l D . ts, an many ot er cunous p ants. 

out t e an o . ne ena, near epiford and In the Marfhes b Bl k ll · · £ d · b d 

alt~ough very fcarce in many other parts of Great-Britain. Fini ac wa ' It IS ou':l In great a un ance, 

der.Ive g~eat beauty from the introduaion of this elegant native rondsifior. Othherhpted~eS of Water, wouldf 

whtch, dtd not efcape our countr man old G h ~ ou; e ' t e an 1ome appearance o 

" Graffy Ruth, of all others, is th~ fair~fi and r::nA R~~~r:ntot defcnbes It thus : " The Water Gladiole, . or 

., and trimming up of houfes, becaufe of the beautiep and brav~r~ehhld, an,? ferveth very well for the decktng 

defcribes its nine Stamina although in his time the 1~ t er~of. -That accurate obferver RAY, 

a~e in our prefent Syfiem; of Botany. It is the' onl y r:~~ ~f~;Ie~ed In that co':fequel_ltial light w~ic~ they 

kmgdom. If ve&etables were claffed accordin toytCeir nat e c af~ .Ennea'!Ldrza, whtch grows wild 1n. t.hts 

Cattle do not eat It. It is fo hardy as to bear t~e cold of Lapl:~d.ffin1t1es, this would rank among the Lthes. 
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Lonicera P erzClymenwm. ltoneyfuckle, . 
or Woodbine . 

LONICERA Linnt2i Gen. Pl. PENTANDRIA MoNoGYNIA. 

Raii Synofjis. ARBORES ET lRUTICES FRUCTU FLORI l>ETAI.OIDI CONT IGUO . 

tONICERA capitulis ovatis imbricatis terminalibus, foliis omnibus diflinais. Lin. Sp. Pl. 247 ~ 
PE RI CL YMENUM Fufthii. Icon. 646. 

PERICL YMENUM non perfoliatum Germanicum. Bauhin Pin. 302. 

CAPRIFOLIUM Gerrrtanicum. Dodon. Gera?~d emac. 8g1. Parkinfon. 146. Raii Syn. 458. Hu4fon 
Ft. So. Halter Hijl. 301. Scopoli Fl. Carniol. p. 153· 

CAULIS lig~ofus, volubilis, orgyalis e~ ultra; c~rtiee :{ STALK woody, twining, growing to the height of 
palhde fufco; RAMI oppofitt, _ purpuret. <Z~ fix feet or more, the bark a pale brown, the 

. ;;: BRANCHES oppofite and purple. . FOLIA oppofita, ovata, glabra, fubtus crerulefcenua .. ;: LEAVES oppofite, oval, fmooth, underneath of a 
;z~ bluifh colour. 

FLORES ter?Ii~ales, verti~illatim d.ifpo~ti, patentes, :;: FLOWE~S terminal, growing _in a whirl, and fpread-
rubrt, Interne flavt, odorauffimt. iz; tng, externally red, Internally yellow, and 

cZ* fragrant. 
CALYX: PER IANTHIUM fuperum,breviffimum, quin- :;: CALYX: a PE RIANTHIUM placed above the Germen_. 

quepartitum ; fegmentis ovato-lanceolatis, e- :z: very fhort, divided into five fegments, which 
recbs,duobus inferioribus remotioribus,.ftg.t. •! are of an oval-pointed fhape, and upright; 

:5 the two inferior ones moll remote from each 
•Z~ other, jig. 1. 

BRACTEJE fubcordatre, jig. 8, germina imbricatim :;: FLORAL-LEAVES laying one over the other, and 
cingentes, ad marginem p:~cipue fca?ra:, ut :i;, clofely embracing the Germina, reddifh at 
funt calyx, et tubt bafis pths glanduhfens. 'i~ the edges, and covered, as well as the Calyx 

:z; and bafe of the tube, with glandular hairs, ,; ~±· fig. 8. 
COROLLA monopetaia, tubulofa; TuB us oblongus, :;: COROLLAmonopetalousand tubular,theTu~E long, 

fubinfundibuliformis; LIMBus bipartitus, la- :z~ and fomewhat funnel-fhaped; the L rMB bi-
ciniis revolutis, fuperiorequadrifida,fegmentis ~;~ partite; the lacinire rolling back, the upper 
fere ccqualibus,obtufis,inferiore integra,jig. 2. ::: one divided into four blunt and nearly equal 

·~· fegments, the lower one entire, Jig. 2. STA~IINA : FILAl\IENTA quinque filiformia, corolla~: STAMINA: five white FILAMENTS, of an equal 
1ongiora, alba, tubo corolla inferta, jig. 3: ::~ thicknefs throughout, longer than the Corol-
~N T ~ ER JE dum pollinem involvuntoblongce, :±: • la, and inferte~ into its tub~, jig. 8: the 
Incun:tbentes, pofiea lunatre, fig. 4· ~: ANTHER£, whtle they contain the Pol1en, 

,z, oblong, afterwards femilunar, and of a yel· 
:;: low colour, fig. 4· 

PISTILLUM: GERMEN fubrotundum, inferum,fig. 5· :) PISTILLUM: the GERMEN roundifh, and placed 
STYLus filiformis, Staminibus paulo longior, ~i: below the Calyx, jig. 5: the STY LE filiform; jig. 6: STIGMA capitatum, fubrotundum, X a little longer than the Stamina, jig. 6: the 
trifidum, vi ride, fig. 7. ,z, STIGMA roundifh, trifid, and of a green 

:;: colour, jig. 7· 
PERICARPIA: BACCJE plures, fubrotundre, rubrre, ;1; SEED-VESSELS: feveral roundifh red BERRIES 

umbilicatre,biloculares,omnes dillinElre,.fig. g. •±• having the remains of the Calyx adhering 
;;: to them, and all difiina, fig. 9· 

SEMINA plura, lutefcentia, hinc convexa, inde plana, !z~ SEEDS feveral, of a yellowifh brown colour, round jig. 10. : on one fide, and flattifh on the other,jig. 10. 

The early writers attributed virtues to this officina! plant, which the latter have been inclined to give up. 
As a medicine we mufi: not expea much from it: but the beauty, fingularity_, and exquifite fragrance of its 
flowers, have long given it a place in our gardens. It is a climber, and turns from Eaft to Wefi with mofl: of 
our other Englifh climbers, and in common with them, it bears clipping and pruning well : for in a Rate of 
nature, thofe plants that cannot afcend without twining round others, are often liable to lofe large branches; 
they have, therefore, a proportional vigour of growth to refiore accidental damages. This plant is fubjeEt, 
when placed near buildings, to be disfigured and injured by fmall infeas, called A ph ides, or, vulgarly, blights : 
thefe animalculre were formerly fuppofed to be brought by the eaft wind, and confequently the mifchief was 
looked upon as inevitable; but obfervation has of late years correaed that error : their* hillory is well known ; but no effeaual remedy againfi them is as yet difcovered. Thefe infeCts are not very numerous in fpring, but 
as the fummer advances, they increafe in a furprifing degree : to preferve the plant therefore from injury, it 
is neceffary to watch their firfi attacks, cut off and defiroy the branches they firfi afpear on ; for when they 
have once gained ground, they are defended by their numbers. We have feen fmal plants cleared of them, 
by fprinkling Spanifh fnuff on the infeaed branches ; but for large trees, this remedy is fcarcely practicable. 
The leaves are likewife liable to be curled up by a fmall caterpillar ( Phalcena Tortrix, Linncei.) which pro· 
duces a beautiful little moth: fee ALBIN's hillory of Englifh InieEts, pi. 73· It is fed on by kine, goats, and 
iheep, but horfes refufe it. 

To fhew the confufion of ancient names, it may not be improper to obferve, that this plant and W oodroffe, 
( AJPerula odorata), have been both called JV!.atrijjlva by the old botanic writers. Our poets, alfo, have 
firangely confounded the names of this plant. SH A KESP EAR fays, -

" So doth the ~., oodbine the five et Honeyfuckle 
u Gently entwijl." 

MILTON feems to ca11 this plant Eglantine, although that is an undoubted name for the Sweet Briar. 
" Through the Sweet Briar, or the Vine, 
" Or the twilled Eglantine." 

We find it plentifully in woods and hedges, flowering f:om July to September: Such pla~ts as grow ~n fh~dy 
places, produce blolloms of a paler col~ur, ~nd they untverfally fmell fweetefi 1n the eve~mg; at whtch tt.me 
fome particular fpecies of Sph~nges ( Lznnrzz.) or .Hawk Moth~, are frequently obferved In gardens. hovenng 
over the bloffoms, and with theu long tongues, which are peculiarly adapted to the purpofe, extraElmg honey 
from the very bottom of the flowers. 

Vid. REAUMUR and G.EOFFROY. 



DRABA V ERN A. VERNAL DRAB A or WHIT LOW GRASS 

DRABA Linna;i Gen. Pl. TETRADYNAMIA StLICULOSA. 

Raii Synop. Gen. 21. HERBJE TETRAPETALJE srLIQUOS£ ET SILICULOs . .£. 

• 

DRABA verna fcapis nudis, foliis fubferratis. Lin. S)fl· Vegetab. P· 4~9· Flor. Suec. P· 223. 

DRABA cauliculis nudis, foliis fubhirfutis, fubdentatis. Haller. hijl. helv. 1. 2 15· 

BURSA PASTORIS minor loculo oblongo. Bauhin Pin. to8. 2. 

PARONYCHIA vulgaris. Gerard emac. 624. Raii Syn. 292. Hudfin Fl. Angl. 243· Scopoli. 

Flor. Carniol. n. 792. 

RADIX fibrofa, annua. . g ROOT fibrous and annual. 

CAULES nudi, pal mares, 1 ad 5 aut plures In folo :~ S'f ALKS naked, about three inches high, one to 

fertili ex eadem radice nafcuntur. ~~~ five and frequently more, if the foil be richJ 

:z: fpring from the fame root. 

FOLIA ovato-lanceolata, bafi angufiiora integra et ! LEAVES of an oval pointed lh~pe, narrower at ~ot• 
fubferrata (ferra nifi unica aut du~, raro -~~ tom, fome o~ them enure, and others a little 

plures) fuper terram expanfa, fcabnufcula, :;: ferrated~ or 1nd~nte~ (feldom more th~n one 

hirfuta, pili bi-trifurci. ..;. or two Indentation~ tn a .leaf) fpreadtng on 

'i' the ground, rough1fh, hufute, fome of the 

:~ hairs bifurcate, others trifurcate • 
. ,.. 
?;~ 

PEDUNCULI alterni, uniflori. :±: PEDUNCLES alternate, uniflorous • . ,., 
~~ 

CALYX: PERIANTHIUM tetraphyllum, foliolis erec- ~i~ CALYX: a PE RIANTHIUM of four leaves, which are 

tis, concavis, gibbis, obtufis, fubhirfutis, ::: upright, hollow, gibbous, obtufe, and fome-

.fig. 1. :±~ what hairy, fig. 1. 
~ .. 4' 

COROLLA tetrapetala, petala alba, calyce duplo :!: COROLLA tetrapetalous, the petals white, twice 

longiora, bipartita, jig. 2. ~~ the length of the calyxJ and bipartite, jig. 2. 

' ... 1-"' 
~ .. ~. 

STAMINA: FrLAMENTA fex, incurvata, quorum 4 •Z• STAMINA: fix FILAMENTS which bend inward, 4 

longitudine Pifiilli 2 breviora; ANTHER£ ;~: long, the height of the Pifiillum, and 2 lhort; 

flavre, jig. 3, 4· .. ;. the ANT HER£ yellow, jig. 3, 4· 
~zi 

PISTILLUM: GERMEN ovatum, compreffum; STY- :!: PISTILLUM: the GERMEN oval and flat; STYLE 

Lus vix ullus; STIGMA capitatum, planum, 'f fcarce any; STIGMA a fmall head, flat at 

fig. 5· :5 top, fig. 5· 
~~ 

~ PERICARPIUM: SrLrc u I, A oyata, co_mpreffa.' bre~i :{ SEED-VESSEL a fhort oval pod, flat, and termi .. 

muc:one obt~fo termtnata, ~Iloculans, b1- -~ nat~~ by a fhort blunt point, having two 

valv1s, valvuhs plano-conca,v1s, jig. 6. -l:~ cavtues and two valves, the valves 1lightly 

g concave,)Zg.6. 

SEMINA plura, ovata, fufca, margini DISSEPIMENT! ;i: SEEDS feveral, oval, brown, ~~ed to the edge of the 

affixa, jig. 8, 9· ~~ DISSEPIMENT or partition, fig. 8, 9• 
~;$ 

. On walls, dry banks, and in ba~ren fields, the white bl?ffoms of this diminutive plant are very confpicuous 

11?- the mo~ths of March and Ap_nl, a feafon when ~ny kind of bloffom is viewed with pleafure, as it cannot 

fail to excite the pleafing reflechon that the feafon Is approaching when 

" All that is fweet to finell, all that can charm 

" Or eye or ear, bu?jls forth on every fide, 

"And crouds upon the flnJes." 

. L1nnreus inform~ us, th~t in .Smolan~, a province of Sweden, they fow their rye when this plant is in 

bloffom, and that 10 the n1ght-t1me and lil wet weather its flowers droop. 

Galen fays, that Paror:ychia or TVhitlov:-Grafi has its. name from its properties, for it heals whitlows; but 

comi?e_ntato~s are much tn doubt concerning the plant Itfelf. From the account of the ancients it appears, 

that It 1s a dt~erent plant from what we are n~w defcribing; fome have fixed on Wall Rue (AsPLENIUM 

Ruta_JH_urarza) ~· others on a plant refembhng Spurge: fuch is the confufion that arifes from imperfeCt 

dcfcnptiO 1s. 
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PoA ANNUA. CoMMON DWARF PoA. 
POA Linncei Gen. Plant. TRIANDRIA DrGYNIA. 

Raii Syn. Gen. 27. HERB£ GRAMINIFOLI£ FLORE IMPERFECTO CULMIFER..£. 
POA annua, panicula diffufa, angulis retlis, fpiculis obtufis, culmo obliquo compreffo. Lin. 8_,vfl. 

Veg~tab. p. 97. Spec. Plant. ed. 3· p. 99· Fl. Suec. p. 228. 
POA culmo InfraB:o, panicula triangulari, locufiis trifloris glabris. Halter. hijl. vol. 2. p. 223. 
GRAMEN pratenfe paniculatum minus. Bauhin. Pin. p. 2. 
GRAMEN pratenfe n1inimum album et rubrum. Gerard. emac. 3· ParkinJon. 1156. 
GRA_MEN pratenfe minus feu vulgatiHimum. Raii Synop. 408. 1-Iud:fon. Ft. Angl. p. 34· Scopoli, 

Fl. Carniol. 71. Stzllingfleet. tab. 7· 

RADIX annua, fibrofiffima. ~t' ROOT annual and very fibrous. 
CUL!vll plure~, cefpitofi, femiprocumbentes, in pratis :~: STALKS numerous, forming a turf, femiprocumbent, 

vero Inter alias plantas crefcentes, fubereB:i, ·:~ but in meadows when growing among other 
paululum infratli, femipedales. :;: plants, nearly upright, a little crooked, and 

• • ~~$ about half a foot high. 
V AGIN .tE compreffce, anctpttes, l~ves. y SHEATHS flat, two-edaed, and fmooth. 
FOLIA plurima, brevia, cari_nata, _gla~ra, fa:-pe tranf- :1: LEAVES very numero_u~, {hort, keel-fhaped, fmooth, 

verfim rugofa, marg1ne nunutlffime aculeata, :;: frequ~ntly wnnk ed tranfverfely, the edge 
jig. 8.. . :;~ v~ry finely ferrated, fig. 8. 

PANICULA tn~ngulans, fubcompreffa, flares fub- ;:< PANICLE of a triangular fhape and flattifh, the 
fecundt. . :±~ flowers gro\ving moflly to one fide. 

PEDUNCULI _u~uve1]ales ad ?afin panicul_ce plerum- ~? PEDUNCLES: the univer;:fal peduncles ge~erai~y 
que bzn~, a!t~ro brevtore? In __ med1o fr~quen- X pr<?ceed from th_e bc;>ttom of the panicle In 
ter ternz, aptce vero fllztarzz ,· anguh nunc ~; pazrs, one of which IS fhorter than the other 
reai., nunc obliqui. ~~ from the mid.dle often by thre~s, and at. top 

:;~ Jingly~· formu~g angles fomeumes fira1ght, 
• •Zr· fometlmes obhq 1e. 

SPICUL.tE. ovato·acutce,_ compreffce, utrinque acutte, :~: SPICULJE oval and poi~t~d, flattifh and !harp on 
tnflor~, quadnflorce, jig. 2. .;;:, both fides, containing three and four flowers, 

•t• jig. 2. 
CALYX: GLUM A bivalvis, valvulis concavis, inre- -~~ CALYX: a GLuM·E of two valves, the valves hollow 

qualibus, fig. 1. :~: and ' qual, jig. 1. 
COROLLA bivalvis, valvulis villofis; margine mem- ~±~ COROLLA of two val res, the valves villous, mem-

branaceis, albidis, una majore, concava, X branous and whitilli at tl e edges, the one 
obtufiufcula; altera minore, angufiiore, •t~ larger, hollow, and bluntiln, the other fmaller 
jig. 3· :;: and narrower, fig. 3· 

STAMINA: FrtAMENTA tria capillaria; ANTHERh: :;: STAMINA: the FILAMENTS very minute, the AN-
flavefcentes, bifurcatce, Jig., 4. :~ T ER£ yellowilh and forked, Ji.g. 4· 

PISTILLUM: GERMEN ovatum, STYLI duo ramo- ,;, PISTILLUM: the GERMEN oval, two STYLES ex-
. fiffimi, pellucidi, fig. 5· ~? ceedingly ramified and pellucid, jig. 5· 

SEMEN O\':ltum, corolla adnafcente teaum, ad bafin X SEED oval, covered by the corolla, which adheres 
villoful urn, Jig. 7. :~. to it at bottom, flightly villous, fig. 7. 

The laudable Society efl:ablifhed in London for the encouragement of ManufaB:ures, Arts, and Commerce, 
fenuble of the improvements which znight be made in Agriculture, from a more general introduB:ion of the 
moft. ufeful Engli!h Gra!fes, have offered premiums to fuch as !hall give the befi account of their cultivation; 
and the Poa Annua above defcribcd, is one of thofe they have feleaed, from its appearing to them to be one 
of the mort ufeful. , 

Mr. Stillingfleet obferves, that it makes the finefl: turf; that he has feen in high Suffolk whole fields of it, 
without any mixture of other Graffes; and that, as fotne of the befl: fait butter we have in London comes 
from that county, he apprehends it to be the beH Gra(c; for the dairy ; from obferving like wife, that this 
Grafs flourifhed much more from being trodden on, he concludes that frequent rolling mufi be very ferviceable 
to it. 

There is no Grafs better entitled to Ray's epithet of Vulgatijjimum than this, as it occurs almofl every 
where, in meadows, gardens, at the fides of paths, and on walls: when it grows in a very dry fituation, it 
frequently cloth not exceed three inches ; but in rich meadows it often grows more than a foot in height. The 
pan"cle is frequently green; but in open fields it acquires a reddilli tinge. It flowers all the fumme~ long, 
and even in winter,_ if the weather be mild. 

It appears to be the firfi general covering which Nature has provided for a fruitful foil, when it h?s been 
difiurbed; for which reafon, in walks, pavements, or pitching, it may be confidered as one of the moft 
troublefome of weeds; the mofi expeditious method of defiroying it, would probably be by pouring boiling 
water on it. 

All the authors that have defcribed this Grafs call it annual : it differs, however, very confiderably from 
the other annual Graffes; they throw up their fpikes or paoicles, produce their flowers and feeds, and then 
die away ; this, on the contrary,_ keeps continually t~rowing_ out ne~ fh~ots, ~nd producing new flowers and 
feeds, and if the ground be mo1fl:, a fingle plant will re1na1n growing In this manner throughout the year., 
fo that we generally find on the fame plant young !hoots ~nd_ npe feeds. , 

" Hie ver af!iduum atque alunzs menjibus CEjlas. 
Perhaps this is the only vegetable we have that in this circumflance imitates the Tropical I?lan~s. 
Although its feed may be ga~hered the whole ~ummer long, yet abC?ut th: latte~ end of May It will be. found 

in the greatefi plenty. Expenen~e. ~ufl: determine the ~efi method In ~h1ch this ~rafs fhould be c~ltivated, 
whether by fowing its. feed, or divi~t?g and tranfplantmg the Grafs ttfelf; as this feed W?uld with more 
difficulty be procured In large quantities than that of many others,. an~ a.s a fingle tuft of this Grafs•may be 
divided into a vafl: number of young plants, probably tranfplanttng It 1n wet weather would be the moft 
el gib e mode of cultivation. 

}fhefe obfervations are fubmitted to the confideration of the Farmer, and Gentlemen of landed property 
who reGde in the country,. and who hav~ both l_eifure an~ opportunity to try expe!iments of this kind. 
Although the author'? province more particularly 1s to defcnb.e and figure thefe plant~ In fuch a man~er as 
to male them as obviOus as poffible., ye-~ he vvou1d be exceedmgly h~ppy to communicate to the public any 
improvements which may be made 111 this or any other branch of .L\gnculture, that he may be favoured with. 

I 



HYPNUM PROLIFERUM. PROLIFEROUS f-lYPNUM. 

HYPNUM Linncei Gen. Pl. CRYPTOGAMIA M user. 

Raii Syn. Gen. 3· Muscr. 

HYPNUM prolijeru1n furculis proliferis, plano-pinnatis, pedunculis aggregatis. LinntZi SJjl. Veg. 

p. 8oo. 

HYPNUM 

HYPNUM 

HYPNUM 

ramis teretibus pinnatis, pinnulis pinnatis, foliis adpreffis.. Halter. Hijl. 3· P· 33· 

filicinum, Tamarifci foliis minoribus, non fplendentibus. Dillen. P· 276. icon. 35· Jig. 14. 

repens filicinum minus, luteo virens. Catal. Gi.fs. 287. Raii Synop. P· 86. n. 36. HudJon. 

F£. Angl. p. 422. TVeis Cryptogam. p. 230. 

CAULES pal mares ad dodrantales, repentes, hinc ~ STALKS. from three to nine inches in length, creep-

inde radiculas fufcas exferentes, fcepe vero g ~ng on the ground, and here and there fend· 

adeo intricate connexi ut humi ferpere ne- ~ 1ng. for~h fmall brown fibres, but very often 

queant, foliis ovato-acuminatis, carinatis, ~ f<? tntncately conne.aed t?gether as to .he 

mucronatis, fparfe teB:is, fig. 1. horum fo- ~ htndered from creepn:g, thmly coverer~ with 

liolorurn fuperficies, microfcopio valde auaa 3 leaves 0~ ~nova~ pOinted fhape, havtng a 

granulofa apparet, jig. 2 • <) fl:rong m1dnb, which runs o~.lt t? a fine pomt, 

· & fit· 1. when greatly magmfied, the furface 

~ of thefe leaves exhibits a granulated ap-

{) pearance, jig. 2. 

RAMI pulchre pinnati, deflexi, virefcentes, ad 1u- g BRANCHES beautifully pinnated, and bending d~wn· 

teum colorem plus I?inufve ~cceden.tes pro & ward, of a green cc;>lour, r:nore or lefs Inclmed 

ratione fitus aut ann1 tempons, omnz .fp~en- ~ to yellow, according to Its p~ace of grovnh, 

doTe defiituti, rachis concolor, ad extremJta- ~ and t~e ~eafon of the year, wzth~ut any glqfs; 

tern plerumque incraffatus. RA Mu LI et ~ the mzdrzb if the fome colo'!"r wzth th.e leaves, 

PI NN u L.tE foliol is exiliffimis, confertis, nudo {) and generally thicker at Its extremlt y ; the 

oculo vix. confpicuis ~mbricatim teE:ti; e : fmall le~ves ~aying one over another, and 

difco rami, aut frondts, novus cauhs aut {) fcarce dtfcerntble to the naked eye. From 

furculus plerumque exfurgit, unde plantula : the middl~ of the branch or Frons moll com-

Jnire extenditur ac propagatur, et h1nc Pro· <) mo;-tly anfes a. new fi.alk, or furculus, by 

lifer vacatur. ~ whrch means this plant IS fingularly extended 

~ and propagated, and from this circumilance 

{) it acquires the name of Prolije?~ous. 

PEDUNCULI fefquiunciales, rubri, plerumque qua- ~ PEDUNCLES about an inch and a half in length, 

tuor aut quinque, aliquando plures e caule ~ of a bright red colour, generally about four 

aggregatii? afi\Irgunt, et in q~ibufdam eau- 3 or five, fometimes m~re, fpring from the 

libus, Perzchcetza plura aut pouus eorum ru- ~ flalk nearly together ; 1n fome of the fialks 

dimenta occurrunt, e quibus pedunculi fe- ~ there is the appearance of feveral Perichcetia 

quente anno probabiliter nafcuntur. PERI- ~ without peduncles, which probably arife from 

CH.£TIU1I, Jig. 3· aut bafis pedunculi, ova-~ them the next year. The PERICH.tETIUM, 

tum, foliolis tenuibus pilo longo flexuofo (! .fig. 3· which is the bafe of the peduncle, is of 

terminatis vefiitum. CAPSULJE five AN- & an oval lliape, and covered with fmall leaves 

THER.'E, jig. 4· quce femen aut pollinem ~ which terminate in a long flexible point. 

continent, incurvatce, ex fufco aurantiacce. ~ 'fhe CAPsuLEs or ANTHER lE containing the 

OPERcuLuM, .fig. 6. (quod co1lo capfulce <). pollen or feed, Jig. 4· are incurvated, a~d of 

infigitur, et femine maturefcente decidit) ~ a brown orange colour. 'The Qp ER c u L u M, 

brev~,. et ~cum~~atum .. Ori~cium Capful cc ~ fig. 6. (which fits <?n to th.e top of the Capfule, 

duphc1 fene. C1harum Inilruitu_r, jig. ~' g. ~ and when.the feed contamed within it is ripe, 

CrLI.tE extenores, jig. 8. auranuacce, dtver- ~ falls off) 1s fhort and pointed· the mouth of 

gentes, ap_icibus aliqu~ndo p_aulu~um in flex is, <) the Capfule has two rows of' CI LI .£,jig. 8, 

et cum andce fint fragtles; I?tenores, Jig. 9· 3 9· the_ exte.rior row, fig. 8. orange coloured 

convergente_s, membran~ rettcul~ta connexce, ~ and dtvergtng, the tops of them fometimes 

a:>d quam v1dendam m1~~ofcop1o opus efi. g bending a little inward, and brittle when 

I OLLEN J1ve SEMEN VInde. CALYPTR.A, ~ dry, the interior row, fig. 9· converging, of 

jig .. 5· qua anther~ cum fuo .o.perc~lo partlm ~ a mef!lbranous texture, and \V hen very much 

tegitur et quce pnmum dectdlt alb1da efl:. {) rnagmfied, appearing reticulated. The 

~ PoLLEN or SEED contained within the Cap-
~ fules is green. The CALYPTRA, fig. 5· vv·hich 

~ partly covers th~ anthera and operculum, and 

~ firH drops off, is of a white colour. 

There is fcarccly a wood in the environs of this city, on the borders of which this ele~ant fipecies of ~Iofs 

cloth not occur. 
...., 

_It produceth its fruaificatio_n.s from De~ember ~o Febr~ary; in this £late, however, it is but fe1dom met 

WI.th, yet may ?e ~ound by. diligent fearchmg. Lm~ceus, In one of his journies through Sweden, obferved 

thts I\1ofs grow1~g 1~ the. tlnckefi wood~, _obfcured _with perpetual fh~de, and ~Nhere all other plants perifl1ed. 

Mofi of the \\ nteJ s,. '~ ho have made th1s clafs of plants more partlcu larly the objeB: of their inquiries, have 

generally made two d.tfhnB: Genera of the H ypnum and Bryum, yet fo great is the affinity betwixt them, and 

fo much do. they run. mt? .one another, that what fome ~f~ thefe authors call a Bryum, others denominate a 

f Y~fum h In~eed thts dJvtfon feerJ· a1opted I? ore to faCJhtate the inveHigation of the plants of this numerous 

am1 y, t an romd ~ny rea natura lVlll?n wh~ch takes place between them. The difference between fome of 

the Hypnums an tome of the Bryums 1s obvious to almofi every one but t r · 1 1· · 1 tl e 
· d 1 1 · , o a1certa1n t 1e Imlts w 1ere 1 

one begtns an t 1e ot 1er termmates, feems a tafk too difficult for tl1e mo{l t B ·I\ 

Th .· · 1 h n · {l. f. . . L accura e otam 11 • 

e pnncipa c aratten ICS 0 a Bryum, accordtng to Lmn<eus are th t tl d ] 1 • , [1 n . the 

An hera or Capfule, grows out of the top of the fu 1 culus or na'l'k ~n'd 1· a f' ~c.[hpe dune ~ wbtu;n ': hamsl.ttle 

k d b l b lb . 1 H H ' n s Ul 111 e at Its aie wit a 1 

na e tu ere e or ~ ; In ! 1e ypnum~ on the contrary, the pedu ne le grows out of the fide of the flalk, 

and the tubercle at lts bafe Is covered with leaves and called a Perichcetium. 
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HYPERICUM PERFORATUM. CoMMON St. JoH.~. 's WoRT. 
HYPERICUM Linnai Gen. Pl. PoLY ADELPHIA PoLY ANDRIA. 

Raii Synop. Gen. 24. HERB£ PENTAPETAL£ VAscuLIFER£. 
HYPERICUM perforatum, floribus trigynis, caule ancipiti, foliis obtufis prllucido-punRatis. Linnrei Syfl. Vegetab. p. 584. ll. Suecic. n. 68o. 

HYPERICUM caule tereti, alato, ramofiffimo; foliis ovatis, perforatis. Halter hijl. vol. 2. p. 4· 
HYPERICU~I vulgare Bauhin. Pin. p. 279· Gerard. Enzac. 540. PaTkinfon 572. Raii S)•nop. 342. Hu4fon FL. Angl. 290. Scopoli. FL. Carniol. n. 944· 

Tota planta glandulis nigris adfperfa. :;: The whole plant is fprinkled over with fmall black glands • .... 
l:;, RADIX perennis, lignofa, fufca. :;~ ROOT perennial, woody, _ of a brown colour. 
~:l 

CAULES plerumque plures ex eadem radice, bipe- :i: STALKS feveral for the mofi part fprin ging from the dale.s,.ereHi, fublignofi , lceves, teTetes, alterne, ~i~ fame root, about t\ ·o feet high, upright, anc2pttes, jig. 1. ramofi. ::: woody, jinoolh, round, alternately two edged, 
~z• fig. 1. much branched. 
·C~ 

RAMI oppofiti, fubereB:i, ancipites. :~: BRANCHES oppofite, nearly upright, two edged. 
t'!' 

FOLIA oppofita, feffilia, ovato·oblonga, obtufa, per- :~: LEAVES oppofite, fdi1le, of an oblong oval !hape, _forata five pellucido-punB:ata, heptanervia ;$ obtufe, having the appearance of beirw· all ex luteo-viridia, jig. 2. :; over perforated, of a yellowifh green colour ,z, with feven nerves or ribs, jig. 2. 
~z~ 

PEDUNCULI ancipites, multiflori. ~: PEDUNCLES two edged, fupporting many flowers. 
~:~ 

PANICULA denfa. :~: PANICLE bufhy . .... 
~:~ CALYX: P_E~IANTHIUM. quinqu~par.titum, ~riatum, :;: CALYX: A PE~ IANTHIUM divided into five fegments, lactnns lanceolatts, acum~natzs, nudzs, jig. 3· l and finated, the fegments naTrow and pointed, -:~ rvitlwut a71)1 glands on them, fig . o· ~z~ 

COROL .A: PET ALA quinque, flava, ad unum latus i: COROLLA: five PETALS of a yellow colour, notched crenulata, glandulis nigris adfperfa, jig. 4· 'i' irregularly on one fide, and fprinkled over :f: with little black glands, jig. 4· 
~:~ 

STAMINA: FILA MET A plurima, in tria corpora vix :;: STAMINA: FILAMENTS numerous, uniting at bottom coal ita, _ftg. 5· A NTHER JE flavce, biloculares, :~ in three fcarcely diUinB: bodies orfafciculi,jig. loculis fu brotundis, inter quos glandula ni- ~~ 5· ANTHER JE ycliow and bilocular, each of gra ponitur, jig. 6. :5 the cavities of a roundi!h figure, and between 
~:~ them is fituated afinall black gland, jig. 6. ;:~· 

PISTILLUM: GERMEN fubovatum, STYLI tres di- :~; PISTILLUM: G£RMENfomewhatoval,threeSTYLES · varicantes: STIGMATA fimplicia,.ftg. 7· :;: whichdivaricate;theSTIGMATAfJmplejig.]. -.. · 
~ . PERICARPIUM: CAPSULA fubtrigona, jig. 8. trilo- ~±: SEED-VESSEL: a CAPSULE fomewhat triangular, cularis, jig. g. pallide fufca. :~: Jig .. 8: of a pale brown colour, with three 
~~ ea vttles, jig. 9· /:,_, -.. · 

RECEPT ACUL U 11 feu Thalamus feminum fora mine :!: RECEPTACLE : the Receptacle which is continued triquetra gaudet, quod in pericarpii imma- ~? through the Capfule, and conneas the cavi-turi feaione tranfverfa clare diflingui potefl:, X ties together, has a triangular hole in it, ·which ut obfervavit Cl. Scopoli. tZ~ is very obvious in a tranfverfe feElion of it !f~ before it is ripe,-as the celebrated Scopoli :~: has jufily obferved. 
l!-:. -.. · SEMINA. plurima, oblonga, fufca, jig. 10. 11. .;, SEEDS numerous, oblong, and brown, jig. 10. 11. 

It very often happens, that fome of the minute parts of the Flower, and Seed, afford a more obvious, certain, and conflant mark of fpecific difference, than any part of the plant befides, and we have a rcmarl·able infiance of the truth of this obfervation in the plant before us. A little gland, of a black colour, placed on the fummit of the Anthera, at one view diflinguifhes this fpecies, without any further in vefligation: did fuch obvious difl:inBions prevail in all plants, a knowledge of them might with much eafe be acquired ; and fortunately we fhall find, on examination, fuch marks more frequently occur than is generally imagined ; when-ever they do, we fhall n~t fail to remark them. . . . . . . The apparent perforation of ~he le~ yes, ~rom whence this fpectes 1s named, IS not peculiar t.o 1t_ alone. Although in the prefent pra8t~e thts .offi~ma1 plant .doe~ not feem to be much regarded, yet Its fen~ble qualities, and the repe,ned tefiimomes of t.ts vJr.tues, entitle It, a~ Dr. qulle~ * obferves, . to further tn!lls. ':fo the tafie it i afirin tTent and bitter, and Its effeas feem to be chtefly dmrettc. From poffeffing properties wluch have generally be~n called balfamic, it has been ufed as a vulnerary in external wounds, and internal hemorrhages ;. for the former purpofe,_ the tops of the plant with the .flow~rs are in~ufed . in oil ; a.nd for the ]atter, an infufion of-the plant is made 1n th.e m~nner of Tea. .It has hkewtfe been giVen 1n ulceratwns of the kiclnies, and has even been fuppofed to poHefs vut~e.s as a febnfuge. . It has hacl the ill fate to be abufed by the fuperfhuon of the common people In France and Germany, who gather it with gteat ceremony on St: Jo!1~'s.-Day, ~nd ~3ng it in their_ "\vindows, as a ce~ta1n ch~rm and defence againfi Storms, Thunder) and Evil Sptnts; mtftakmg the meanmg of fome .me~Ical ~~;·nters, wl:o have fancifully given this plant the name of Fuga pcemon:um, becaufe they fuppofed, tf gtven Internally, It was a good medicine for maniacal and hypochononacal dtforders. The dried plant boiled with Alum dyes \Vool of a yellow colour. It' grows very common in hedges and fields that are but feldom tilled, and flowers in Augufi and September. 
* Vid. Dr. Cullen's Materia Medica, p. 206. 



PoLYGONUM BISTORTA. The GREATER BISTORT, 

or SNAKE-WEED. 

POLYGONUM Linntei Gen. Pt. 0CTANDRIA TRIGYNIA. 

Raii Synopjis, Genus 5· HERB.JE FLORE IMPERFECTO SEU STAMINEO (vEL 

APETALO POTIUS). 

POL YGONUM Bijlorta caule fimpliciffimo, monQfiachyo, foliis ovatis in petiolum decurrentibus. 

Linncei Syjl. Vegetab. p. 311. 

POL YGONUM radice lignofa contorta, fpica ovata, foliorum petiolis alatis. Halter Hijl. v. 2. 258. 

COL UBRIN A feu Serpentaria fremina. Fuflhii icon. 77 4· 

SERPENTARIA mas five Bifiorta.- Fuflhii icon. 773· 

BISTORTA major radice minus intorta. Bauhin. Pin. 192. 

BISTORT A major radice magis intorta. Bauhin. Pin. 192. 

BISTORTA major. Gerard. Emac. 399· major vulgaris Parkinfon 391. Raii Synopjis 147· Hudfon. 

El. Angl. 146. Flor. Dan. le. 421. 

RADIX perennis, craffitie digiti, plus minufve in
torta, externe cafianea, interne carnea, fibris 
et fiolonibus plurimis infiruaa. 

~ ROOT perennial, the thicknefs of one's finger, more 
~ or lefs crooked, externally of a chefnut, in-
~ ternally of a flefh colour, furnifhed with 

~ numerous fibres and creepers. 

CAULIS pedalis aut bipedalis, fimplex, fubereaus, ~ STALK from one to two feet high, Jimple, nearly 

folidus, articulatus, (geniculi tumidi) teres, ~ upright, f0lid, jointed (the joints fwelled), 

lc:evis. ~ round, and fmooth. 

STIPULLE vaginantes, apice membranacere, mar- ~ STIPUL.tE enclofing the fialk as in a £heath, at top 

cifcentes, ore obliquo. ~ membranous, withered, the mouth oblique. 

FOLIA injenora cordato-lanceolata,. undul.ata, fub· ~ LEAVES: the kottom leaves fomewhat heart-fhaped 

tus ccerulefcentia, glabra, In peuolos de- ~ and pointed; w~ved at the. edges, fmooth, 

currentia, fuperiora amplexicaulia in fiipulas ~ underneath bluetfh and conttnued do.wn the 

definentia. ~ footfialks, the upper leaves embracmg the 
~ fialk, and terminating in the fiipulre. 

FLORES fpicati, fpica oblongo-ovata, denfa. 

BRA.CTE.£ membranacere, marcefcentes, biflores, 
bivalves, valvula inferiore tricufpidata, cuf
pide medio longiore quafi arifiata, flores 
pedicellati, pedicellis calycc longioribus. 

CALYX, five COROLLA, fubovata, quinquepar
tita, carnea, Iaciniis ovatis, obtufis, concavis, 

jig. 1, 3· 
STAMINA: FILAMENT A oB:o, fubulata, alba, co

rolla longiora; ANTHER..£ biloculares, pur
purafcentes, incumbentes, jig. 2. 

PISTILLUM: GERM EN triquetrum, fanguineum, 
STYLI tres longitudine fiaminum; STIG
MATA parva, rotunda, Jig. 5, 6, .7· 

NF.CT ARIUM: glandulce rubrce in fundo calycis, 
jig. 4· 

SEMEN triquetrum, fufcum, mucronatum, nitens, 
vernice quafi obduaum, fig. 8. 

~ FLOWERS growing thickly in a fpike, the fpike of 
~ an oblong oval lliape. 
~ FLORAL LEAVES membranous, and withered, 
~ containing two flowers and having two 
~ valves, the lower valve three-pointed, the 
~ middle point running out into a kind of 

~ arifia or beard, the flowers growing on 
~ foodlalks which are longer than the Calyx. 
~ CALYX, or COROLLA, of an oval fhape, and flefh-
~ coloured, divided into five fegments, v\'·hich 
~ are oval, obtufe, and concave, fig. 1, 3· 
~ STAMINA: eight FILAMENTS, tapering, white, and 
~ longer than the Calyx; the ANTHER£ bi-

~ locular, purplilh, and laying acrofs the fila-
~ ments, jig. 2. 

~ PISTILLUlVI: the GERMEN three-fquare, of a deep 
~ red colour, three STYLES the length of the 
~ Stamina; the STIGMATA fmall and round, 

<) jig. 5' 6, 7· * NEC'f ARIUM: feveral fmall red glands in the bot-
~ t<;>m of the Calyx, jig. 4· 
~ SEED: tnangular, brown, pointed, and Ihining as 
~ if varnifhed, jig. 8. 
~ 

Wh~n a. plant, not intended to be cultiv~ted, in any .refpea p:events the growth of one which is the objea 

of cu!t~vauon, fuc~ a plant, ho~e':er beauu.ful, _may, with propnety, be called a weed; nor will the elegance 

or uuhty of the Btfiort fecure It, In the efi1mat1on of the farmer, from that appellation. 

Thi.s plant generally grows in moifl: mead<?ws, and flowers in May and June; when it has once ta1<en 

to:>t, It propagate~ v_ery fafi, and freq~ently will form l~rge patches, to the exclufion of a confiderable portion 

of the grafs; nor Is It. defiroyed b~t .with the. greatefi dtfEculty. Happily our farmers about town a re pretty 

mJch ,Hra~gers to this plant, _as It Is met WI~h. but r~rely. It grows pl~ntifully in a meadow by ~th:e fide of 

B!fhop s-Hood near Hampjlead, and my obliging fnend Dr. ALL EN Informs me he has found It about 

Bu,tteifea. 

(is an afiringent me~icine, the Bifiort app~ars to poffefs c.onfiderable virtue, and as fuch may with pro

pnety ~e ma~e ufe of In all cafes where _afirmgents are requtred ; but more particularly in long-continued 

e,·acuauons fro_m the bowels, and other dtfcharges b?th ferous and fanguineous. It is recommended alfo to 

~afien t~eth whtch. are loofe, a?-d may be _ufe~ either In powder_, infufion, or extra&. If it could be procured 

111 fuffictent quantity to make It anfwer, tt m1ght well be apphed to the purpofe of tanning leather. 

In fome parts of England the leaves are eat as a pot-herb. 
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LYCHNIS FLos CucuLr. MEADO'V LYCHNIS. 
; 

LYCHNIS Linncei Gen. Pl. DECANDRIA PENTAGYNIA. 

Raii Synopfis Gen. 24. HERB£ PENTAPETALJE VASCULIFERk. 

LYCHNIS Flos Cuculi petalis quadrifidis fruau fubrotundo. Lin. Syjl. Vegetab. p. 361. Sp. Pl. 625. 

LYCHNIS petalis quadrifidis. Halter. hijl. v. 1~ n. 9~n. 

CARYOPYLL US pratenlis; laciniato flore fimplici, five Flos Cuculi: Bauhin. pin. 210: 

L YCHNIS plumaria fylvefiris fimplex. Parkinf. Parad. 253· 

ARMERIUS pratenfis mas et fcemina. Gerard. Emac. 6oo. , 

Raii Synop .. ed. 3· 338. Hudfon. Fl. Angl. 17 4· Oeder. Flor. Dan. tab. sgd. Scopoli. 
Fl. Carnzol. ed. 2. p. 31 1. 

RADIX perennis, fibrofa, ex albido-fufca, faporis ~ ROOT perennial, fibrous, of a brownifh white coiour 
fubacris. ~ and fomewhat biting tafie. 

CAULIS pedalis a? tripedalem, ereaus, fulcato-angu- i STALK from One to three feet high, upright, fom~-
latu~, aruculatus, geniculi tumidi, fcabriuf- t what angular and grooved, jointed, the joints 
culus, purpurafccns. {) fwelled, roughifh, and of a purpliih colour. 

~ 

FOLIA eau lis, oppofita, connata, Ianceolata, cari- ~ LEAVES of the O:alk oppofite, connate, lanceolate, 
nata, fubereB:a, lcevia. $ the midrib prominent underneath, upright 

~ and fmooth. 
~ 

PEDUNCULI oppofiti, plerumque unico intermedio. t PEDUNCLES oppofiie, one generally intermediate. 
v 

CALYX: PERIANTHitJM monophyl1um, tubulatum ~ CALYX a PE RIANTHIUM of one leaf, tubular, quin-
quinquedentatum, decangulatum, purpu- (} quedentate, having ten angles, or ridges, and 
reum, perfifiens, Jig. 1. ~ of a deep purple colour. 

~ 
COROLLA PET ALA quinque, unguis longitudine ~ COROLLA: five petals, the claw the length of the 

calycis, jig. 2. LIMBUS quadrifidus, laciniis ~ calyx, Jig. 2. the LIMB divided into four 
exterioribus brevioribus, et anguflioribus, ~ lacinice, the exterior fhortefi and narrowefi, 
jig. 4· ad bafin limbi lam'ince duce ereB:ce, ~ fig. 4· at the bottom of the limb are placed 
acutce, jig. 3· $ two fmall upnght 1amince, jig 3· 

~ 
STAMINA: FILAMENT A decem, fubulata, quorum ~ STAMINA: ten FILAMENTS, tapering, five long and 

quinque breviora, .fi!J. 5· brevioribus ungui t five fhort, jig. 5· the fhorter filaments affixed 
petalorum affixis, jig. 6. ANTHERJE ob-~ to the claw of each peta1, jig. 6. the AN-
longce, biloculares, jig. 7. incumbentes, pur- ~ THE R JE oblong, bilocular,.fi~. 7 .laying acrofs 
purafcentes. ~ the filaments, and of a purplifh hue. 

~ 
~ 

PISTILLUM GERMEN fubovatum, fig. 8. STYLI ~ PISTILLUM: the GERMEN fomewhat oval, fig. 8. 
quinque, fubulati, fubincurvati,.fig. 10. STIG- t five STYLES tapering and bending a little in-
MAT A fimplicia, fig. 10. ~ ward, Jig. 10. STIGMATA fimple, jig. 10. 

~ 

PERICARPIUM CAPSULA ovata, unilocularis, ore~ SEED-VESSEL: a CAPSULE, oval, of one cavity, 
quinquedentato, dentibus reflexis, jig. 9· ~ the mouth having jive teet!L which turn back, 

t jig. 9· 
~ 

SEMINA numerofa, fubcompreffa, fcabriufcula, ex ~ SEEDS numerous, flattifh, rough, and of a brown 
cinereo-fufca, jig. 11, 12. ~ afh colour, fig. 11, 12. 

I 

A variety of names bath been given to this plant, as Meadow Pink, Cuckow Flower, Wild vViiJiams, 
Ragged Robin, &c. Meadow Lychnis, however, feems to u the mofi eligible. It abounds in moifi meadows, 
where it flowers in May and June, and is incluiied amongfl: the great number of which our meadow hay is 
compounded: goats, fheep, and h?rfes, are f~1d to fee~ on .it. !he ufe to which it is appl~e_d feems to be 
chiefly ornamental ; the beauty of Its flowers JUfily entitles It (with many other negleRed Bnt1!h Plants) to 
a place in the gardens. ?f t~e curious, wh~re. it is frequently found with ~ double. flower,_ mak~ng a beautiful 
appearance, and requ1nng httle more care 1n Its culture, than to be placed In a mo1fi fituatwn: It may be pro
pagated either by feeds ~r flips ; the feeds may be found ripe in t.he latter end of June, by th_e fides. of 
ditches, where the mowers fcythe has not reached them. We fomettmes find the Meadow Lychnis growmg 
wild with a double flower, and fometimes with a white one ; but this is altogether accidental. 

The agreement between the blowing of flowers, and !he periodical return of birds o~ paffage, has been 
attended to from the earlieft ages. Before th~ retu~n .of the feafons ~as exaElly afcertamed by a~ronomy, 
thefe obfervations were of great confequence In po1nt1n~ out fl:ated _umes for the pu:pofes of ~gnculture ; 
and fl.ill, in many a cottage, the birds of paffage and their correfpond1ng flowers aHift In rcgulatmg 

" The jhort and jimple annals of the poor." 

For this reafon, no doubt, we have feveral other plants that, in different places, go by the name of Cuckow 
Flower. 

Gerard [ays, Cardamine pratenfis (Common Ladies Smock) is the true Cuckow Flower. · Slwkjpere'-:; 
Cuckow Buds are of " yellow hue." By fome the Ore his, Arum, and Wood-Sorrel, are all called after the 
Cuckow. 



BELLIS PER E N NI S. CoMMON DAISY. 

BELLIS Limuei Gen. PI. SvNGENESIA PoLYGAMIA SuPERFLUA. 
Raii Synopfis Gen. 8. HERBlE FLORE COMPOSITO DISCOIDE, SEMINIBUS PAPPO DESTITUTIS, 

CoR YMBIFERlE DieT lE. 

BELLIS perennis, fcapo nud?. Linntei Syjlem. Vegetab. p. 640. Fl. Suecic. p. 296. Hailer. hffl. p. 39• 

5copoli, F~. Carmol. v. _2· I f6· 
BELLIS fylve!l:ris 1nmor. Baubm. pm. 261. Gerar.d. emac. 635· Parkin.fim 53o-. Raii Syn. p. 184 .. 

IJudjon. F/. ~1ngl. 320. OEder. Fl. Dan. tcon. 503. 

RADIX pcrennis, fibroC1. . . . 
FOLIA ovat;l, dl~ntata, lurfutu1a, In pettolos 

decurreutia ; difrupta fila trahentia. 

'f ROOT perennia1, and fibrous. 

longos fLEA VES oval, indented, flightly hirfute, running down 

'f the foot-fi:alks, which are long and if broke 

f acrofs appear fi:ringy. 

SCAPI teretes, hirfuti, triunciales, uniflori, ad apicem t STALKS round, hirfute, about three inches high, fup· 

fii1:ulofi. . . . J y • porting one flower, at top hollow. 

CALYX comnzums :Gmplex, foholts a:-qualtbus, jig. 1. 'f CALYX the commm calyx fimple, t~e leaves equal, fig. r. 

apice meml>ranaceis, hirfutis, obtufis, jig. 2. f at the top membranous, ha1ry and obtufe,.fig. 2. 

lente auO:. 'f one of the tips tnagni~ed. 

COROLLA wmpifzt,:r, radiata : C~roll~lt:e hermaph:o· f COROLLA Co~npound a~1d radia.ted: the Corollulte or 

ditx, tubuloi~c, numerof<-e m d1_fco. .Famunma: 1= flofcuh m the difk or. m1ddle n?merous, ~ubu-

lio·ulatcc calycis foliis plures 111 radw. Floi- ~ lar, and hermaflhrodtte, thofe 111 the radm~ or 

b ' ~ ' / 

~u~i H~nn~pbrcditi illfui.ldtbuhfor!nes. quin9ue- 't circumference flat, more nmnerous than the 

t1d1 flav1, }lg. 3, 4· lente aucr.: Frx:nuntet hgu · t le.aves of the .calyx, and_female. ~~e He~maphro .. 

lati, lanceolati, all>i, jig. ro. f d1te Flofcuh funnel fhaped, d1v1ded mto five 

'f fegments and yellow, fig. 3, 4· magnified. The 

'* Female flofculi tubular at bottom, flat to·wards 

f the extremity, lanceolate, and white, jig. 10. 

STA~1IN A flermaphroditis: FILAME~T A quinque bre- :t STAMINA in the Hermaphrodite flower: five FILA-

vi(~im~, jig. 5· ANTHERJE cylindracea, tubu-l ~1ENTs very ihort, jig. 5· ANTHERJ£ united 

1oia, jtg . 6. 'f mto a tube, fig. 6. 

PISTILLUJ\1 Hcrmaphroditis: GERMEN ovatum, JZv;. 9· f PISTILLUJ\1 of the Hermaphrodite flower: GERM EN 

STYLUS filiformis, fg. b. .STIGMA craffiuf- f oval, jig. 9· STYLE thread-fhaped, fig. 8. 

culum, bifidum, jig. 7· Fcermnt:ei: GERMEN J STIGMA thickifh and bifid, fig. 7· of the Fe-

ovatun"l, fi:~·· I 3· ST YLus filiforn1is. ST lG· 'f male flower: GERdEN oval, jig. 13. STYLE 

M.'..TA duo patula, linearia, jig. 1 r. * thread-ihaped, two STIGMATA narrow and 

. J fpreading, fig. ~., . 
pappo defhtuta, 't SEEDS oval, fl at, 1nargu1 d ·w1thout any pappus or 

f dov·.;n, fig. I 4· SE11INA O\'ata, comprdia, marginata, 

*RECEPTACLE naked and of a conical figure, fig. r 5· _ftg. 1 +· 
RECEPT r'~CULUM nudum, conicum, fig. I 5· 

The Daily has been recom.mcnded by fome writers to be given in heCtic fevers, caufed by drinking cold \-Vater 

,~·h c:n the biood h:1s been hce:;tcd by exercife, either infufed in water or milk. 

In i~me parts of Germany, it is f.1id to be boiled and eaten with meat as a pot-herb ; but it does not feem to promife 

111uch either as phyfic or food for 1nan. Sheep and horfes refufe it; and it is very probable, that none of our cattle eat 

it willing:y. If io, t~1e owners of lands pay dear for their enamelled mea?s, and daified carpets; but this part of huf

~~~ldr.y ieems ~s yet httle un~erfiood .or attende~ to. As. rural reconom1fi:s we have . entured to fay thus rnuch in 

Oiipratfe of this flower, notwtthfiandmg the lav1ih encommms the father of our Engh!h poets has befiowed on it~ 

--- 1 n fpecial one called Se of the daie 

The DaiGe, a floure white and rede, 

And in French called La bel Margarete, 
0 commendable floure, &c.-

--- Above all flouris in the tnede 

Than love I moft thofe flouris white and rede, 

Such that men callen DaiGes in our Town. 

Cha:uccr is p~.rhaps the firft that t<Jkes notice of the Horologium Flor(£, or opening and fuutting of flowers at a 

p:uttcular tune of the day. 
--- She that is of all flouris the floure, 

Fulfilled of all virtue and honoure; 

And ever alike fair and fre{h of hewe, 

As well in winter as in fummer newe, 

As foon as ever the Sun ne ginneth W eil: 

~r o fene this floure, how it will go to reil:, 

For fear of night, fo hateth fhe darkneffe; 

Her chere is plainly fpread in the brightnetTe 

Of the Sunne. --
Well by reafon men it calle maie 

The Daifie, or elfe the Eye of the Daie. 

And at the lafr there, tho beo-an anon 

A Lady for to fing right wo~anly 
A Bargonet in praifing the Daifie ; 

For as methought atnong her notis fwete 

She !aid Si douce efl la ft1argarete. 

Retuned by Dryden in his own numbers: 
And \v~en the Band of Flutes began to play, 

To whtch a Lady fung a Virelay ; 

!lnd fi:ill at every clofe fhe would repeat 

fhe burden of the Song, the Daify is fo fdleel. 
Cf"he Daify is ft fweet when ilie begun, 

The troops of Knights and Dalnes continued on 

The Concert, and the voice fo charm' d my Ear 

. . And footh'd my Soul that it \vas Heaven to hear. 

Etymologtqs .agree W1th the 01~ Hard in his derivation of the Daify, viz. Days Eye. Under the Frenc~ name 

Mar~arette It Is probable a complu:n:ent was intended to fome lady, but Critics are not agreed who this 1ady was. 

. Ltke n1any ot~er flow_ers the Da1fy bec01nes double by culture, and frequently proliferous: in this frate it is called 

.the Hen and Chtcken Da1fy. 
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LEONTODON TARAXACUM. D AND EL I 0 N. 
LEONTODON Lz'nncei Gfn. PI. SYNGENESI A. PoL YGAMt A ..iEQlf ALIS. · 

Raii SJnopjiJ ed. 3·. Gen. 6. HERB/E FLORE coMIJOSITo, NATt1R.l£ PLENO LACTESCENTES. 
LEONTODON 'Iara_.rac~tn calyc1s fquatnis inferne reflexis, foliis runcinatis denticulatis lxvibus. 

1 

Ln:n£t Syjl. ':cgetab. P·. 596: Sp. f!lant. I I 22 • . PI. Suecic. 270. 
TARAXACUM calyctbus glabns, fquam1s tmts reflex1s. Hailer. hijl. "J. l. p. 56. 
HEDYPNOIS Taraxacum. Scopoli Flor. Carn. n. 95i· 
HEDYPNOIS major Ftffchii. 
DENS LEONIS latiore folio. Bauhin. tin.~· I 26. Gerard. emac. Zf)O. Parkinfln ;8o. Raii SJmop. 

ed. 3· p. I ;o. Hudjon. Fl. Angl. p. 297· Oeder Fl. D.m. Icon. 574· 

RADIX perennis, fubfufifonnis, lac:tefcens, externe 'f ROOT perennial, tapering, milky, externally of a pale 
pallide fufca, f brown colour. 

FOLIA l~ciT:iato-pi.nt~_atifida~ plus aut minu~ profunde t LEAVES 1:10re (~r lefs deeply jagged, each jag or Jaci-
IIlCifa, ~acmus acutts et acute denta~1s, plerum- f 1~1a pomted, and fharply indented, generally 
que l::eVIa, nonnunqua1n vero fubaipera. * fmooth, but fom eticnes a little rouoh. SCAPI nudi, fifiu!oil, ~aB:e_iCentes, verfus apicern fub- ~STALKS naked, hollow, milky, towards fhe top co-
tmnento(I, undlon. * vered with a kind of down, fupporting one 

r flo\\'er on each. 
CALYX cocmmmis lrevis, glaucus, fquamis ·inferioribus f C.l)L YX : the common or general Calyx: fmooth, glau-

reflexis, fig. I. ~ cous, the Lwermqfl leaves or Jquamce turuing 
. . . ~ back, fig. I. 

CO OLLA compojita, flava_, corollults ~1ermaphrod1t1s, '{: COROLLA: the flower compounded of a great num-
I~umerofi s , a::quahb~s. Proprta rr:onopetala, f ber of CoROLLULJE or .Idler flowers, which 
hgulata, truncata qmnquedentata, jig. 2. ~ are yello\v, hermaphrodite and equal ; each f Corol/u/a monopetalous, tubular at bottom, and 

:f flat towards the extremity, the apex. truncated 
r and quinquedentate, fig. 2. 

STAMINA: FILAME~T A quinque c~pillaria, brevi.ffima, f STAl\1INr~: five .F!LAl\1E~TS finall and very ihort, 
Jig. 3· ANTHER JE flav<-r, 111 tubum cyhndra- 'f .fig . 3· The ANTHERJE yellow, uniting and 
cemn coalit~, jig. 4· f fonning a cylindrical tube, Jig. 4· ·prSTILLUM: GERMEN oblongum, fig. 5· STYLUS lon- r PISTILLU'A: GERME:'i oblong, j ig. 5· STYLE the 
gitudine coroll::e, jz'g. 6. STIGMATA duo re- t length of the CoRCLLA, fig. 6. STIGl\1AT A 
voluta, fig. 7· I two, rolling back, fig. 7· 

SE~1EN fubincurvatmn, fubcomprefium, fubtetrago- t SEED a little crooked, flattiih) and f01newhat four 
num, frriatutn, apice echinat~11:, pallid~ oliva- f iq ua re, firiated or grooved, at top prickly, of a 
ceum, fig. 8, 9· PAPPUs. ibp1tatus, hmplex, '$ pale olive colout, jig. 8, 9· the D own or Pap-
fiipite brevior, fig. 1 o. f pus frand ing on a foot-:fblk, fimple, not fe:t-

~ tl ery, fhortcr th an the foot-fialk, fig. 10. 
RECEPTACULUM nudum, a1veolatum, jig. 1 r . ~RECEPTACLE n~~ke d, and full of little holcs,fig. r 1. 

As a medicinJ.l plant the Dandelion is thought to poficfs confide rable vi rtues , and has been frequent I y made ufe 
of in obfiruB:ions of the Vifcera, particularly the J aundice. Son1e r:.:commeud the juice, others a decocrion cf 
the whole plant. It appears to operate chiefly by urine, and, fi·om pofieffing this property in a coniiderable degree, it has acquired its vulgar name of Pijs-a-bed. Its other, and more con1mon Inme, ieems to be a corruption of the 
French term Dent de Lion. 

As a kind of fallad, this plant is by many preferred to any other, particularly by the inhabitants of Spital-fiel<.h, many of \vhmn being defcendecl from French C·unilies, th:-tt forfook thtir native country for one nwre favourable to 
religious liberty, Hill retain the peculiar cufioms of that people in their diet, &c. They blanch or whiten it as the 
gardeners do endive, and the inferior cbfs generall~- u[e the iimple procefs of laying a tile on it; for whatever excludes the light from this, or any other plant, wlllrnake it b~come 'vhite, all plants deriving their colours fi-o1n the fountain of light, the fun. And it is remarkable, that many plants containing bitter and acrid juices arc.: 
rendered by this procefs mild, fweet, and agreeable: who, for infrance, could eat endive, celery, or even lettuc.', 
in their wild unculti"-ated frates? 

'I'he Dandelion grows in the greateft plenty in rich meadows, although it is very common on walls, and in courts 
and areas. When growing in a barren foil or ~ry fi[uation, the leaves be~ome more_ narrow and jagged. 

It flowers in l'vlay, and is the firfi plant wlnch covers our rneadows With a beautiful yellow coat : a few weeks 
afterwards, when it produccth its feed, it changes this for a white one. 

Children frequently amuie thetnielves with blowing off the ieeds, which fiand naked on the receptacle or top of the fralk; and the ronnd white heads, formed by the expanfion of their pappus or down, they call clocks. 
The youtl~ botanifi gen~r~lly finds fome difficulty in a~quir~ng a cle.ar idea of the firuB:ure of thefe compo\.md flowers, occahoned by the mmutenefs of the parts of fruC:tificatwn, wh1ch however are much larger and more con

fpicuous in this than in many others of the_ clafs S~NGENESIA,. a.nd therefore a proper flower for ~im to begin wi~b. On examining the flower of the Dandelion he w1ll find that 1t IS not a double flo\tver, properly {o called, as he m1ght 
be led to think from its fulnef<s; but that it is compofed of a great number of Fiofluli, or lefier flowers, placed cloie touether on one common receptacle or bottom, and enclofed by one common or general calyx. On diilec:ting each of th~fe Flofculi, he will find thetn to coufifi of a CoROLLA, or PETAL, fig. 2. which at bott01n is. tubular~ but tO\~arch the extremity flat; that fr01n the bott01n or tubular part of the corolla, five FILAME Ts fpnng, wh1ch arc fmall and ibort, yet loofc and unconneCted, fig. 3·; that thefe fi!atnents are furnifhed with ANTHFRJE, which unite together and form a long flender tube,.fig. 4· Beneath the corolla 1s placed the GERMEN, or future feed,fig. 5·; fro1n whence the STYLE or n1iddle part of the Pifi:illum, proceeds, and pafi'es up through the middle of the flower, betwixt the Filaments 'and through the tube formed by the union of the Anthercr, fig. 6. and is furnifhcd at tc'p with two STrnMAT A which roll back, fig. 7· At a little difiance from the Germen, the lower part of the Stylus is furrouuded by 
numerous upright h~irs, which are the future PAPPUS, or Down, .fi.{ 1 o.. . 

This then he w1ll find to be the appearance of the parts of fruB:tficatwu m a full blown flower. · Thof~ part; of the flower wl1ich were more immediately or more remotely necefhry to the impregnation oft he Seed 
having now performed their office decay, th:>~ <.;orolla wit~ the_ Stamina and upper part of the Piftillu\n d:·ops otf, the Seed beco1nes larger, the lower p~rt of the I Ifitllum remat.ns, ts elongated, and become~ the foot-fiaLc o_t the Pap1~u~, nnd tke Seed as yet immature, w1th the Pappus as yet n1o1fi:, are all enclofcd and prd1ec.l by the Calyx m to a cotucal 
form. This is its appearat~ce in its fecond :fl:ate. . 

1 
• • • n The fruetification fiill gomg forward, the feed b~comes npe and brO\~n. !ne Pappus. __ now depnvcd of 1ts mo11 r::re, 

expands itfelf every waj._, Ji_g. I o. puihes back the Calyx, ~nd aifumes a 1 pbencal form. 1 he feeds fi tt~d wr. vegc:-n~ ~ ... wi , and thus expofed, are earned away b;: the firfi fi:rong wtnd, _a.nd " a new r_ace plant~d. Ll~ fro.:n t! e_1r n;;,tp.;e 1otl. Such then is the curious procefs wluch nature tnakes ufe of m the perfechng and d1Uemmatwn oi· tlus phnt. 



0PIIRYS A P 1 F ER A. OR.c:His 

OPHR YS Linn£i Gen. PI. ed. 3· GYNANDRIA :6rANDRIA. 

ORCHIS. Raii Synopjis, ed. 3. 379· HERBlE BuLBOSIS AFF.INES. 

OPHR YS apffera bulbis fubrotundis, fcapo foliofo, ri.etlarii labio quinquelobo; lobis fubtus inflexis, 

Hudjon. F/. Angl. p. 340. 

ORCHIS, radicibus fubrotundis, labello holoferice(), et?arginato, appe~diculato. Hailer. hffl. voh .z. I 266. 
tab. 24. Duas {pecies apijeram et m'1fciferam HuosoBNISh~t H~LL8ERI flGub undo n~m1ne lnfa·-

;r. ..... · ·t CL LINN JEtJs Fulchi£ icon• 56o au m. pm. 3· erar • emac. 21 2. 
t'Jer~ cvnJungt . · · :r 

RADIX Bulbi duo, fubrotundi, inrequales, radiculis 'f ROOT; two roundi1h unequal bulbs, furni.ilied at top with 
' 1 · · fib 1• r. · 11. ·uB:i 1 a few fmalllong1lh fibres, but httle branched. 

ongts v1x ro 1s 1upra 111ILI . • i 
CAULlS femipedalis aut pedal is, tetes, fig. 1. foliofus~ J STALK from half a foot to a foot high, round,.ftg. I. leafy. 

f . 

FOLIA vaginantia, ovato-lartceolata, fubtus fubargeh- J LEAVES embracing the fialk,. of .an oval pointed ihape, 

tea, fibris lineata, frepe rnutilata et fufca. * underneath filyery, w1th linear fibres, frequently 
* imperfect:, anti of a brown colour. 

* 
BRACTEJE magme; vaginantes, virides; longitudine J FLORAL LEAVES large, in the form of a )heath, green~ 

floris. J and of equal length with the flowers. 

* J FLOWERS from three fo fix, growing in a fpike. 
FLORES a tribus ad fex, fpicati. 

+ 
~ . . 

COROLLA: PETATJA quinque, tria extet~ora rellquis f COROLLA: five PETA~s, the three exter~or larger 

rnsjora, ovata, concava, reflex a, purpurafcen- "f than .the reft, oval, concave, turnmg back, 

tia, ferioribus pallidioribus, fubcarinata, carina t purphili, fomewhat keel:ihaped, the keel gre~n, 
viridi, jig. 2.; duo interim·a exterioribus quadru- f fig._ 2. : the l~tter flowermg pald1: ! the two tn-

plo minora, angufia, hir.futa, pqflice canalicufata, f tenor fo~r times fmall~r than the othet, nar-

ad bafin latiora, antrorfmn extantia. J ro\v, h~zry~ hollow behmd, broadifl at bottom, 

· t and proJeCbng forward. 
f 

NECTARII L~bellum arnplum,. leniter conyexurr:, f NECTARY. The Lip.of the Nechiry large, fomewhat 

fuborb1culaturt1 fufco-fenceum macuhs figvls ~ convex, roundtih, of a filky brown colour, £re-

frequenter varie,gatum, quinqueiobum, lobis in- J quentlyvariegated '7'ithyellowfpots; having five 

jl~is,jig. 3·; /ateralibus Jubtriangularibus, hirju- ~ lobes, the lobn !Jend1~g underneath,Ji.g. 3·· ; the two 

tis, fig. 4·; medio anteriorum produttior~, t Jid; lobesfomewhat frt~ngu!ara~d hazry,jig.4.; .the 

apice recurvato flavo, fig. 5·; machina ftam1- f tntddle of the antenor. runnmg out to a pmnt, 

nu m five STYLUS longa, fubereCl:a, apice ~·ncur- J which turns back, ~nd ~s of .a yellow coldur,.fig. 

'Vata et Jurjum recurvata, jig. I 1. antice b1locu- * S·; the STYLE; whtch 111 thts plant fupports the 

. I~ris, loc~lis apertis, Jig_• 12. anguftist margi- f Stamina, long,_ upright, at the tip bendi~g down-

ntb'us alb1s membranacets; jig. I 34 * wards, and agam upwards ,fig. 1 1. antenorly, ha· * ving two cavities which are open and narrow ,jig. 
J I I. the edges white and metnbranous,.ftg. 13. 

* 'STAMIN~: 1?'rLAMEN1'A~ud,.figi.6. e fqua~nula_neCla:JSTAMINA t two FILAMENTs, fig. 6. ari~ng.from the 

nfera ad bafin Styh exeunt1a, nutantta~ Sttgmatt 'f bottom of the Style out of a netl:anfenous fcalet 

frequenter adhrerentla, jig. 8. baft glandula t hanging down, frequently adhering to the Stig-

fi~e globulo albo pellucido infirutl:a, jig. 7·; f ma, fig. 8. furnifhed at bottmn with a fmall 

ANTHERlE fubrottindre~ flavre~ jig. 9• * tranfparent gland or globule, jig. 7·; the AN.:. 

J THERJE rotw.diih and yellow~ jig. 6. 
~ . 

PISTILLUM: GtRMEN oblongum, hexangulare, angu- t PISTlLLUM! the G:ERMEN oblong, having :fix angies, 

lis obtui1s rectis ~ STIGMA; fig. 1 o. melleo li- f the angles obtufe, not tw!fted; the STIGMA,jig. 

quor~ obduB:mn, cui particulre Anthetarum f 10. _covered with a vifci~ fubfiauce like honey, to 

frequenter adh:£rent~ f whtch fome f1nall particles of the AntheJre fre-

PER1CARPIUM ·: CAPSULA oblonga, 
Jig. 1 4· unilocularis, jig. 16. 
carinut'is'; jg. 1 5· 

J quently adhen~. 

* fufca, uncialis, f SEED· VESSEL: a CAPSULE about an inch in length, 

trivalvis, valvis t oblong, brown, jig. I 4· of one cavity, fig. 16. * and three valves, the valves keel-ihaped,fig. 15. 
f . 

SEMINA p!lu1~rna, rhim.1ta, ob1onga; utraque extretni- f SEEDS numerous, fmall, oblong; at each end membra· 

tate me1nbra~r~ace~, pellu~ida,. reticulat~, fi~· 1 ~· J i1?us, tranfparent, and r~ticulated,ftg. 18 . . mag-

lente autta, uHenon partl tannre longttudtnah· * tufied, affixed lengthw1fe to the infide of the 

'ter affixa, fig. 1 7. 'f keel of each valve, fig~ 1 7. 

_Flo·we.rs in the ~fonths of June and J u 1 y. The Seed is ripe the latter end of A t1guft . 

. Grows get1erally bn chalky ground near woods; and fmnetirties in meadbws. ls become fo rate about London as 
fca'tcely to be found witn any certainty. I\1r. ALcl:loRNE informs me, he has frequently gathered it in the pits behi11d 

Char/ton-Church, and in the woods near Chjlfe!hur:fl in Kent; but it is ofteii met with in pleuty at a greater diftance fron1 

town· . 
. The r~ot appears t~ po~efs .the L1tne virtlies with thofe of the Orchis from ~hich Salop is made; but being mi.1ch 

fmaller, 1s not worth cultlVatmg on that account. . The great refemblance whtch the flower bears to a Bee, makes it 

much fough~ after by Floriil:s, whofe curiofity indeed often prdmpts thetn to exceed the bounds of moderation 

rooting up all they find, without leaving a i1ngle fpecirnen to chear the heart of the Student in his botaiiic excur: 

fions. The befi time of tranfplanting them is when they are ih flO\vet. This; with mofi of the otlttr Orchis's 

'\-vas cultivated ~itl: th~ greatefi fuccef.s b~ the la.te PETER CoLLINSoN, Efq. (w~1ofe memory will always be revered 

by ev·ery Bot;lmfi) m bts garden at MJ/1-hdl.-Hts method was to place thern 111 a foil and fituation as natural to 

th~rii as pofiible, and to ihfl-er the grafs and herbage to grow round them. 

I have Ildt yet heard of their being propagated by- feed. 1 t is tb be wiihed that fome intelligent Gardener ·would 

exert himfelf in 1naking fonie experiments to raife them in this way. 

Botaui~s have oft~n been a~~ lo.is; in cl ailing ma?y plants: !o find fame re~embl~nce by ':"hich they r"?igh~ d!fiingui!h 

the1ryart~cular fpec1es; but lll ~hts pla?t ~he cafe IS otherwt!e: the flower ts fo hke the 1nfeCl: that g1ves tt Its na1ne, 

that tt .fi:nkes every beholder wtth admtratwn. What ufeful purpofe is intended by it, we do not at prefent know : 

fame futUl;e Obferver 1nay perhaps difcover; for they who will exatnine Nature herfelf " have much to fee/' 
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CERASTtUM A«_tJ A TICUMe MARSH CERAS1'1UM a-
MousE-EAR CHICKWEED 

CERASTIUM Linncei Gen. PI. DEc.ANDRIA PENTAGYNIA. 

Raii Synop. Gen. 24 HERBJE PENT APET ALJE VAscuLrFER.JE. 

CERASTIUM aqaaticum foliis cordatis, feffilibus, floribus folitariis, fruCl:ibus pendnlis; Linn.ei S,.rfl ~ 
Vegetao. p. 363. Fl. Suecic. p. 157· 

ALSINE foliis dvato-cordatis, imis petlolatis, tubis quinis . Hailer. hijl. n. 88 5· 

STELLARIA aquatica. Scopoli Fl. Carniol. p. 320 

ALSINE aquatlca majdr. Bauhin~ pin. 2 54· 

ALSINE major. Gerard. emat~ 61 r. maxima, Parkinfln 7 59· Raii S)'n. p. 347· Hudfon. Fl. Ang!. p. 1 77• 

RADIX perennis, fibrofa, repens. i ROOT perennial, fibrous, and creeping. 
tAULES bipedales, debiles, peue teretes, teneri, fi1ofi, f STALKS about two feet ir1 length., weak, almofi: round hirfuti, ramofi, rami alterni. J tender, firingy, hirfute, and bta11ched, th; f branches alternate. 

'f 
FOLIA Caulis feffi_lia; amplex~ca.ulia, corda~o-acumi- J LEAVES of the Stalk feffile; embracing the Stalk, nata, nia;gtne ln. f?penonbus prefertir? undu- J fomewhat. heart-fh_ape~ and acuminate, the lata, la!Vla, fubvtfctda ; ramorum magis undu- f edge particularly 111 the upper ones waved, lata, petiolata. J finooth, and fornewhat vifcid : thofe of the 

f branches tnore waved with {hort foot-ftalks. f 
PEDUNCULI alterni, e dichotorrtia £aulis; uniflori, J FOOT-STALK~ ~lternate, frmn the forkirig of the pqfl fiorefcentiam penduli. t Stalk; uruflorous, after the b!offom is gone ojj" J pendulous. 

' t . CALYX: ~EitiANTHr.ttMpentap~ylh.tm,pe;fifi~ns,fol~o-fCALYX 2. a PERtANTHIUMoffiye lea.ves; perfifting, the Its lanceolatls, . con;:avts, ~ubcar!natts, apt.ce f leaves_ lanceolate, ~oucave, fhghtly keel-lhaped, obtufiufctdus, htrfutts, margtne metnbrailaceis, J blunt1lh at top, htrfute, at the edge inembra-petalis paulo brevioribus, fig. 1. :f nous; and a little thorter than the Petals,.fig. 1 • f 
COROLLA.: .~ET ALE 9uinque alba_, p~tentia, bipartita,! COROLlA: five PET AL.s white, f~r~ading, divided lacuuts oblongts; nervofis, divancantes,fig. 2. 3· * almofl: to the bottom, the lacnwe or fegments J oblong, nervous, and divaricating, jig. :z. 3· 

f . . STAMINA: FILA.MENTA decem, !ttbulata, alba, re-f STAMIN~: ten FILAM:l!;.NTs, taperit~g, white, fixed to teptaculd tnferta, ad bafin et inter petala alterne * the receptacle, placed alternately, oi1e at the locata, fig. 4· qure inter petala locantur paulo * bafe and one betwixt each petal, jig. 4· ; thofe longiora funt et glandula ad baiin inftruuntur, J placed bet-vveen the petals are a little lorlger than jig. 5· ANTHER.£ infidentes1 biloculares, albre, f the others, and furniilied at bottom with a gland, jig. 4· J Ji'g. 5; ANTHERJE white and bilocular, jig. 4· 
t . PISTILLtJM: GEit~EN fubr~tund?m, apice ful~atu~, J PISTILLUM: GERMEN roundifh; a~ top groove·d; five STYLI f!Uinque alb1, fihformes, longttudme f STYLEs thread-fhaped, wh1te, the length of Germinis. STIGMATA fimplicia, fig. 6. ~ the Gennen. S·no:MAT A fitnple, fig. 6. 
f PERICARPIUM: CAPSULA ovata, obfolete pentagona, f SEED-VESSEL: an ovate CAPSULE, flightly pentan-ore quinqtiedentato; fig. 7 ~ l gular, the mouth quinquedentate. 
f SEMINA rufa, fubrenifon:nia, fcabnt, 6o numeravi, J SEEDS teddiih brown, rough; about 6o in each capfule, jig. 8. 9· t fig. 8. 9• 

SOME of our modern and moft celebrated fy:flematic Botapifts fee.tn very much divided ~irh refpeB: to the Genug to which this Plant fuou1d belong. HAt.LER makes it an A!Ji11:e or C:hickweed, ScoPOLI a Stellaria; and LINNJ£Us a Cerajlium. We {hall n~t pretend t?decide \V~lo is moft ~n the right ;. but ~dnly obferve, that its generall;ahit or appe~rance and the fonn of 1ts feeds, mtght eaGly mduce HALL ER to confider tt as an A !fine. The lhape of its petals, wtth the ftruCl:ure of its feeds, would juftify Stopotr in calHng it a Stellari(l; while the number of its ftyles rnjght lead LrNNJEUs with propriety to pla.ce jt among _the Cerajliums . . Taus it appears to have the greate~ natural affiniry ~rith the A!Jine media or comn10n Chtckweed. It ts ttue, LrNNJEUS ranks that plan~ among thofe.\\'·htch have five Stam1!1a, yet it is frequently obferved to have mo·re; and the fl:ruCl:ure of the flowe~ evidently ihows 1t to· be formed for havmg ten, and thofe flowers \Vhich have not. that number may be tonfidered c:ts tmperfetl:. The Seeds of thefe· two plants are fo :fimilar as {carcely to be difiinguiihed from eac·h other, and their fialks are proc'umbe1 't., tender,, brittle, at d firingy; indeed they freque1:t1y fo muc~1 refe1nble ~ne _ar1?thet, as to oblige the young Hotanl:fr to have recourfe to the very different fize of thetr flowers, m order to d1f7nmmate them. This Plant grows in moift places, m: th~ banks of nvers, and by firear:ns of water. lt flowers in July anq Augu!l. ScoPoLI afierts that the plants of th1s kmd afford excellent food for Kme. 



BROMUS MOLLIS. SOFT BROME GRASS. 

BROMUS Lzimcei Gen. PI. T.RIANDRIA DIGYNIA. 

Raii Syn. Gen. 27. HERB.lE GRAMINIFOLI.lE FLORE IMPERFECT() CuLMIFER:lE. 

BROMUS mol/is panicula eEeB:iufcula, fpiculis ovatis pubefcentibus, arifiis retl:is, foliis molliffime villous, 

Linncei Syjlem. Vegetab. p. 102. Sp. PI. p. I I 2. 

BROMUS hirfutus, locuftis feptifloris, ovato conicis. Hailer. hffl. P• I 504. 

'BROMUS Polymorphus. Scopoli. PI. Carnioi. p. So. 

FE.STUCA avenacea hirfuta, paniculis minus fparfis. Raii Synop. p. 41 3· Hudfln. PI. Angl. p. 32. n. r

Secalinus. Schreber. Gram. pi. 6. jig. r. 

RADIX biennis *· f ROOT biennial*· 

CULMUS pedalis ad tripedale1n, ereCl:us; GENICULI J STALK from one to three feet high, upright; the 

· tumidi, cylindracei. t JOINTS fwelled and cylindrical. 

* 
FOLIA cum v AGINis pilis mollibus vefl:ita.- fLEA VES together with their SHEATHS covered with 

J foft hairs. 

PANICULA ereB:iufcula, nunc coarCl:ata, nunc diffufa. J PANICLE nearly upright, fometimes clofe, fometitnes 

J fpreading. . . 

SPICUL..tE ovato-acutt:e, turgidre, fubcompreifre, ple-f SPICUL.lE oval and pointed, turgid, flatti!h, generally 

rumque villofre, oCl:oflorre, circa oras glumarum J villous, containing eight flowers, 'vhitiih about 

albidre, jig. I. J the edges of the Glumes, jig. 1. 

* . 
CALYX: GLUMA bivalvis, valvulis inrequalibus, muti- *CALYX: a GLUME of two valves, the valves unequal, 

cis, fig. 2. f without any beard or arifra, jig. 2. 

* COROLLA: GLUMA bivalvis, valvula exteriore lata, ~COROLLA: a GLUME of two valves, the outer'moft 

concava, firiata, arifiata, jig. 4· interiore plani- J valve broad, hollow, ftriated, and bearded, jig. 

ufcula, ciliata, lanceolata, jig. 3· ARIST A va!- * 4·; the innermofi flatti:lh, ciliated or hairy at the 

vulis paulo longior, fubrecta, jig. 4• i edges and pointed, fig. 3·; the AnrsT A a little 

* longer than the valves and nearly ftraight, 

J fig. 4· 

* 
NECTARIUM: Glumula bipartita, ad bafin petali in- J NECTARIUM: a fmall kind of Glume deeply divided, 

terioris, jig. 5· parum aua:. * placed at the bafe of the inner petal, jig. 5· a 

J little magnified. 

STAMINA : FILAMENT A tria capillaria, ANTHER. lE l STAMINA: three FILAMENTs very fmall, ANTHERJE 

primum flavre, oblongre, dein fufcre et bifurca-! firfl: yellow and oblong, lafil_f brown and forked 

t<:e, jig. 7· 6. aua. t at each end, fig. 7· 6. magtufied. 

* 
PISTILLUM: GERM EN" ovatum, apice fubemargina- J PISTILLUM: GERMEN oval, with a flight depreffion 

turn, fig. 8. STYLI duo, ad bafin ufque plu- * at top, .fig. 8. two STYLEs feathery quite down 

mofi, ex uno latere germinis enati, jig. 9. J to the bottom, proceeding from one .fide if the 

J Germen, jig. 9· 

SEMEN oblongum, contavum, calyci adnatum, fig. Io.J SEEDS oblong, concave, adhering to the Calyx, jig. ro. 

denudatum, jig. I I. * the Calyx taken off, fig. 1 1. 

OUR Farmers in general are not very warm in their recommendations of this Grafs, neverthelefs it abounds in 

n1ofi of our befr meadows .. It fpring? up early, and ripens its feeds generally about the time of Hay-making. The 

feed is large, and each pantcle contams nearly as much as that of a common Oat; indeed it feems to have tnore 

pretenfions to the 11an1e of Corn than of Grafs. 

. Although Cattle may n~t be fo fo:1d of the leaves a~d panicle_ of this G;afs while green as of fame others, yet may 

1t not ( whe? cut down as 1t ufually Is, when. the feed Is nearly npe) contnbute to render the hay more nutritive? an~.l 

hence tnay 1t not be a proper Grafs to fo'\v With others? It feems at leafi to deferve the attention of the Farmer. 

There is perhaps no ~l.afs of_ plants more affe_Cted by difference of ~oi~ an_d fi.tuation than the Graffes; hence the fame 

plant has oft:n ~een dtvided Into feveral fpec1es; and to fuch Vanettes IS the prefent Plant incident, as to occafion 

ScoPOLI to ~nve 1t the name of Polymorphus. 

When it grows on a \V all,. or dry Bank, the Spicul::c are generally more upright, and clofer toO'ether: when the 

~oil is rich and rno~.fi:, ~be Spiculce fpread out, and the whole plant becomes much ~arger :. in M~~dows the Spiculre 

frequently lofe their v11lous appearance and become perfeCtly ftnooth. To detennme this fpec1es then with 111ore 

certainty, recourfe mufr be had to the parts of fruCtification. 

* According to Linnreus. 
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ScANDIXANTHRISctJs. ScANDIX WITH R.btJciiSE:EDs 

SCANDIX Linnai Gen. PI. PENT ANDRIA DIGYNIA. 

Raii Syn. Gen~ r r. UMBELLIFERJE HERBJE. 

SCANDIX Anthrifcus fer.ninibus ovatis hifpidis, corollis uniformibtis, caule lrevi. Linntei S;:;1. J7fgetab. p. 
2·37· Flor. Suecic. 93· 

CAUCALIS vaginis lanuginofis, foliis triplicato-pinnatis, feminibtis roil-atis. 1-Ial!er. b!Jl. n. i 4 3• 
MYRRHIS fylveO:ris, feminibus. Bauhin. pin. 16o. Parkinfln 935· Ger. emar:. 1038. Raii S)'ll. p. zzo. Stnall He1nlock-Chervil with rough Seeds. Huijon. Fl. Angl. p. 108. )acquitz Flor. Attflriac. Vol. 2. p. 3 5. tab. I 5 4• 

RADIX annua, parva, albida, fubinfipida. f ROOT annual, fmall, whiti!h, \vith little tafte. 
CAULIS pedalis ad tripedalem, frepe altior, fubereCl:us, J STALK from one t? three feet high, frequently taller; teres, fifl:ulofus, lrevis, ad genicula tumidus et\ nearly upnght; round, hollow, fmooth, fwelled fubftriatus, plerumque viridis. i and flightly ilriated at the joints, and n1ofi: J commonly green. 

* ' FOLIA. V ~ginre ad bafin foliorum magnre, margini- J LEAVES. The fheaths formed by the bafe of the lea\·es bus lanuginofis ; folia mollia, tenera, multi- * are large and downy at the edges : the leaves plicate pinnata, hirfutula, ex luteo-virentia. J fo~t, tender, many ti_1nes pinnated, flightly * ha1ry, and of a yellowi!h green colour. 

* INFLORESCENTIA Umbel/a. UMBELLlE obliqua!, f INFLORESCENCE an Umbel!, the UMBELLS oblique, pedunculatre: Pedunculus univerfalis RADIJS f franding on foot-fialks, the general or univerfal brevior, RADII univerfales 3-5. glabri, parti-! foot-fi:alk !horter than the RADII; the unive;fa/ ales 2-6. * RADII from .3 to 5, the partial RADII fro1n ! 2 to 6. 
CALYX: Involucrum univerfale nullum. Partiale plerum- f CALYX. Cf'he uni'"Jetfol fnvolucrum watiting, the Partial . que pentaphyllum, foliolis lanceolato·acumina- l one generally compofed of five leaves, which tis, ciliatis, perfiftentibus, jig. I. ~ are pointed, ha.ry at the edges, and continue. I jig. I. 

* COROLLA: PET ALA quinque, minima, fubrequalia, J COROLLA: five PETA:..s very minute, nearly equal, alba, fubcordata, apicibus inflexis, jig. 2. * white, fomewhat heart-lhaped, the tips bending * in, jig. 2. 

* STAMINA: FILAMENT A quinque, petalis paulo bre- f STAMINA: five FILAMENTS, a littfe lhorter than the viora; ANTHERJE primum virides, dein fufc£,! Petals; the ANrHERJE firfi: green, afterward9 fig. 3· * brown, fig. 3· 

* PISTILLUM: GERMEN oblongum, inferum, fubcom- J PISTILLUM! the GERMEN oblong, placed beneath preffum, hirfutum, STYLI duo breves, jig. 5· * the Corolla, flattiih, and rough, two STYLES f very fuort; fig. S· 

* SEMINA duo, oblonga, e fufco-nigricantia, hinc ful- f SEEDS cato plana, inde convexa, rofirata, pilis rigidis f 
hamatis undique afpera, Jig. 6. J 

* 

two, oblong, of a dark brown colour, on one 
fide flat and giooved, on the other convex, 
running out to a point, and prickly with fiiff 
hooked hairs, fig. 6. 

THE great fimilarity in the external appearance of a great number of umbelliferotu plants, frequently hath been the caufe of tnifi:akes, which have fometi1nes proved hurtful to the health of individuals. At the fame time that there is no clafs of plants \vhich, at fidt fight, appears to the young Botanifr H1ore difficult of invefiigation than this, there is none perhaps which affords more confiant, or more certain, n1arks of generic and fpecific difference. Obvious difiinB:ions may be drawn frorr1 the Stalk and Lea'Ues: in fome the fialk is fmooth, in others rough, and in others more or lefs deeply channe1ed ; in fome the leaves are very finely divided, and in o1hers but coarfely fo; but the parts of FruCiijication afford the mofi pleafing and fcientific difiinguifuing marks. The abfence or prefence of the general and partial Involucrum, the number, fhape, and fituation of its leaves, the number of the Radii which compofe the umbell, the fize and equality of the Petals, aud the very different appearances of the Seeds, all unite to render a knowledge of thefe plar:t5 eafil_y a_cquired. . . . 
4 • Some of the Umbellijen are uied 111 food, and others In med1c1ne ; the greateft care w11l therefore be neceffitry 111 the drawing and defcription of thefe; and in this no one feems to have fucceeded fo wdl as the celebrated] ACQUIN. Ill the firft and fecond volumes of his Flora At!Jlriaca, lately publilhed, and which in ~1eed are a mofr valuable addition to the frock of botanic knowledge, a great number of thefe plants are figured an( defcribed. This plant 1?ro~s very common ~n dry banks and i_n hedge~: flowe~s from. the beginnin~ to. the en~ of l\1aJ:, an~ the feeds are npe m June. When It becomes luxunant, as 1t fon1et1mes will [r?m &ro\vlt1g In a mm~ fituatwn, 1t puts on iomewhat th~ appearance of the common Hemlock, but may eafily be diihngudhed from_ that pmfonous plant, if attention be paid to the follow.in.g particulars : the leaves of ~be Hcmlo~k are pafcCllJ: i~ooth; the_fe ~ave a flight hairinefs, are more fin:ly chvu.led, and _of ~ pal~r green .. 1 he ~atk c:t, the I-femlc:ck 1s ipot ed; thts IS not. -fhe l-lt."mlock has a gencralm\·olucrtlm, ·winch m _tb1s plant ~~ w,mtmg: f he_ feeds ot the Hemlock. are {moot~, and thefe are rough T'1e Hemlock has a fi:roPP dtGgreeable in1ell; tlns not d1f.1greeable, but rnore hke Chervtl, to which in its vu-rues it ihould iee1n neare£1: all1ed. 
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SEDUM AcRE. CoMMON YELLOW S'fONEcRoP; 

or WALL .. PEPPER• · 

SEDUM Linncei Gen~ PI. DECANDRIA PENTAGYNiA. 

R .. s G 7' H:ERBJE :M:ULTISILIQ!!JE SEtr CORNICULATJE. att )'n. en. I • 

SEDU.l\1: acre foliis fubovatis, adnato-feffilibus; gibbis, eretl:iufculis, alternis; cyina ttifida. Linntei Syjl. P''egeta!J~ 
p. 359· Fl. Suecic. p. I 53· 

• • £' • ' l'b mofis :rummis hifidis~ Hailer. hijl" • v. I. 11. 966. SEDUM foliis comcts cd1uertts, eau 1 us ra , 1 1 

SEMPERVTVUM minus vermiculatum acre~ Bauhin. pin. 283. 

VERMICULARIS feu Illecebra n1inor acris. Ger. emac. 51 j; 

ILLECEBRA minor feu Sedum tertium Diofcoridis. Parkinfln 73S· Raii Synop. i7o. Hudfon. Fl. Angl. P· 17I• 

RADIX perennis, fibrofa. t ROOT perennial, ~nd fibrous. 

CAULES numerofi, c;;efpitofi, ramofiffimi, palrnares, ad J STALKS numerous, gro.wing 111. tufts, v_ery muc~ 
bafin repentes, dein etetti, teretes, foliofi:ffimi. J branched, three Inches htg_h, creepmg at thetr 

~ bafe, but afterwards gro\VIng upnght, round; f and very leafy. 

FOLIA alterna, conferta, 1mbricata; fubereB:a, adna~o- ~LEAVES al~ernate, growing; very thick toj;ether, and 
feililia, ovata, obtufa, brevia, carnofo, tnargme 1= !ay1ng one over another, nearly upnght, grow-
paulul'lun comprefia; glabra Japore acri, Jig~ 1. ~ 1ng to the fialk, oval, blunt, fhort, flefhy; ' ! flattened a little at the edges, fmooth, and of a * very biting tqfie; jig. I. 

:t 
FLORES fe:ffiles, lutei, in Cyrrias fubtrifidas difpditi. f FLbWERS feffile, yellow, growing in Cymre fome-f what trifid. 

CALYX: PERIANTHIUM quinquepartitum, perfifi:ens; f CALYX~ a PERIANTHIUM divided into five fegments; 
laciniis crailis obtufiufculis, fig. 2. f and continuing, the fegments thick and 

~ bluntiih, jig. 2. 

* 
COROLLA: PET A:LA quinqu~ larkeolato-acuminata, f COROLLA: tompofed of five long-pointed PETALS 

plana, patentia, Calyce duplo longtora, jig. 3· f which are flat, fpreading, and twice the length 
f of the Calyx, jig. 3· 

* NECTARIUM: Squamnla minima, alba; ad bafin, l NECTARY: a very 1ninute fcale or gland placed ex.; 
finguli Getminis exttoi"fum pofi.ta, fig. 7· J ternally at the bottom af each Germen,ftg. 7· 

STAMINA: FrLAME~T A decetn fubulata, loi1gitudine f STAMINA: ten FILAMENTS, tapering, the length of 
Corolla:. ANTHER:JE flavre, jig. 4· f the Corolla. The ANTHERJE yellow, fig. 4· 

'* PISTILLUM: GERMI~A quinq:ve o~longa, flava, in J PISTIL·LU~. : ~ve GERMIN~, obl~ng, yellow, termi...: 
ST YLos acummatos dehnentt·a. STxGM AT A 1= natl'ng 111 five long-pmnted STYLES. The STIG...: 
fimplicia, fig. 6. ~ MAT A fi'tnple, jig. 6. 

* PERICARPIUM: CAPSULJE quinque patentes, acumi- f SEED-VESSEL: five CAPSULES, fpreading, long..: 
1:ata:, co:npreiEe, l~mglitudinaliter futura intror- i P?inted, flat, opening internally by a longitu~ 
imn dehtfcentes, }lg. 8. ~ dmal future, jig. 8. 

$ 
SE~tliNA tninima, ovata, rufa, jig. 9· f SEEDS very minute, oval, and redd~fh brown, fig. 9· 

Acrordi.ng to the account ·which fome med.ical Writers give of this Plant, it appears to poifefs confiderable virtues ; 
whil.e ?thers, ti·om the ~urability of it~ acrimony, and the vio~e.nce of its operutior.l, have thought it fcarce fafe to be. 
admuu1t~re_d. Ch~wed 111 the mouth tt. hath a ve;y hot and. bitmg tafie, ~hence ~ts n~me of Wall-Pepper.- Applied 
to the fkm 1t exconates and exulcerates 1t; taken utterna:lly 1t proves etnettc and· dmret1c. 

The Difeafes in which it has been chiefly recortnnen·ded are the Scurvy and D:ropfy, i'n both of which, according 
to I.:inn;;em;, it is an e~cellent remedy i and fome _infiances are brought of the efficacy of its juice in. Cancers, but 
theie, perhaps, 11:and 1n need of farther confirmatiOn. 

It grows very con1mon on Houfes, Walls, and gravelly Banks, and flowers in June. It continues but a 1hort 
time in blofiotn; but while it lafis, its lively yellow colour gives a very pretty appearance to thofe Houfes and 
Walls which are covered \Vith it. 
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RANUNCULUS ACRIS. UPRIGHT MEADOW 
CROWFOOT~ 

RANUNCULUS Linntei Gen. Pl. PoLYANDRIA PoLYGYNrA. 

Raii Gen. i: 5· HERB lE SEMI NE Nu no, POL YSPERMlE. 
RANUNCULUS acris calydbus patulis, pedunculis tetetibus, foliis tripartito-multifidis, fummis linearibus. Linn~i Syfl. Vegetab. p. 430. PI. Suecic. p. 196. 
RANUNCULUS foliis hirfutis, femitrilobatis, lobis lateralibus bipartitis, foliis caulinis femitrilobis. l-lllller .. h!fl. n. I I 69. 

RANUNCULUS pratenfis ereCl:us acris. Bauhin. pin. i 78. Gerard. er.wc. 951. Parkin.fon 3~9· Rai£ Synopjis; p. 248 Hudfon. Fl. Angl. p. 2 r L Scopoli. Fl. Carnio/. p. 398. 

RADIX perennis, e pluribus radiculis (t}bidis con11ans. ~ROOT perennial, confifiing of numerous white fibres .. * CAULIS bipedalis, erechts, fifi:ulofus, teres, fubpilofus, t STALK generally about two feet high, upright, h~llow, apice ramofus. t round, fomewhat hairy, much branched at top. 
FOLIA Radi~alia petiolis l_?ngi~ erettis id~denti~, t~i- fLEA VES : R .. 1dica! lea~es !l:andin~ on l~ng upright foot-partJ~a, lo~o med10 ~nfi.do, .la~erahbus ~llob~s, 1 fialks,. tnparttte, the tntddle lobe trifid, the fide omntbus acute dentat1s aut tnc1fis, fubhufut1s, f ones btlobous, and all of them fharply indented fupenH~ ad bafin prrefertim fa:pe purpureis, J {lightly hirfute, the upper furface particuhrl; venis fubtus extantibus. ~ at the bafe frequently of a purple colour, the . . . . . . . ~ . J veins underneath pro~ninent. . Caulma rad1cahbus fim1ha, 111 lactmas tenuwres f Leaves of the Stalk hke the rachcal leaves, but vero divifa et petiolis brevioribus infidentia, f Inore finely divided, and fianding on ihorter tandem linearia, feffilia. J foot-fialks, at top linear and fe{file. PETIOLI cum vaginis hirfuti. ~ The FooT-sTALKs with their !heaths hairy. ~ 
PEDUNCULI teretes. 

CALYX: PERIAN'THIUM pentaphyllun1, patens·, vefcefls, pilofum, foliolis ovatis, concavis, 
tufis, tnargine membranaceis; jig. I. 

J FOOT -STALKS of the flowers round. f . * X . fl.a- f CALY : a PERIANTHIUM of fi,ve leaves, fpreading, of ob- f a yellow colour and hatry, the leaves oval, con-i cave, and membranous at the edges, jig. 1. 't COROLLA= PET ALA q~inque flava,. nitentia, fubcor- f COROLLA: five .PET A_Ls, :>:ello~,v .and fhining, n~arly data nunc emarg1nata, nunc Integra, jig. 2. f heart-fhapcd, iornet1mes notched, fomettmes J entire, fig: z: 

* STAMINA: FILAMENT A plurima, apice p'alnlmn di- 't STAMINA: FILAMENTS numerous, a little dilated at latata, jig. 5, 4· ANTHER.IE flavre, fubincur- ~ top;· jig~ 5, 4· ANTHERJE yellow, obtufe; vate:e, obtufre, jig. 4· :f bending a little inward, jig. 4· f 
NECTARIUM: fquamula emargrnata, ad bafin petalo-l NECTAR Y: a fn1all fcale, fiightly notched at top, at rum, jig. 3• J the bafe of each peta1, jig. 3· . . f . ' PISTILLUM: GERMIN' A numerofa, in capitulum col- 't PISTILLUM: GERM IN' A numerous, forming a little leCta; STYLI nulli; StIGMATA reflexa,.ftg. 6. J head; STYLES none; STIGMATA reflex, fig. 6. f SEMINA: plurima, fubrotunda, cornpreffa, fufta, apice i SEEDS numerous, roundi!h, fiat, of a brown colour, reflexa, jig. 7. * bendirig back ~:tt the top, jig. i. 

Moft of the Ranunculi or Cro\vfoots are a:crid, and in fo·me degree poifono\.1s ; a11d the fpccies above defcribed poffeffes this property in a very confiderable degree; hence Linne:e~s has given it the name of acris: even pulling up the plant, and carrying it to iome little diftance, we have known fufficietlt to produce a confiderable inflammation itt the palm of the perfon's hand who held it. Cattle in general will. not eat it;. y~t fomet~mes, wl_1en they .are tun1ed hungry i'nto a n·ew field of Grafs, or have but a fmall fpot to range m, they \Vdl teed oh It, and hence theu· mouths, as we have been credibly informed, have become fore and blifiered. \Vhen made into hay it lof~s its acrid property; but is too fialky and hard to afford good Nouriihment. It iliould feem therefore to be the intereH: of the Farmer as much as poffible to root out this fpecies from his Meadows, that its place 1nay be fupplieJ with good fweet grafs. 
It grows too frequently in mofi: of our meadows, and flowers in June and July. 
The common people about town, and in many part.s of the country, call th~s .and th~ other ye11ow C:rowfoots by the names of Butter-cups and Butter-flowers: and th1s nam~ feetns to have ongm~tcd tr~m a iuppoGtwn that.the yellow colour of butter was o\ving to thefe plants. That th1s ihould be the cafe, ieems fcarce probable ; certamly it receives no good tafte from it. 
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BROMUS STERILIS. BARREN BROME GRASS~ 

BROMUS Li~~~f Gen. PI . . !RIANDRI:r~rr:o:~~· Fr. .. ottE IMPERFI":CTO cuLMIFE~JE. . 

Rat~ l!m· ~7· Hr.RBJE G~A • • ',.!1:. h' lumis fubulato-arifratts. Lm. Sy)l .. Vegetab. p. 103· 

BROl\1US.fterrl:s, pamcula patula, fpr~~hsrobl?~1 g:s ~ 1 \c ~;'s g argut~ lanceolatis, lineatis, fubhirfutis. 1-lat/er. 

BROMUS pamcula nutat te; loCUlLlS 1ept uons ,_ g u -

hffl. n. I 50 5. . 
FESTUCA avenacea frerilis elatior. 

BROMOS herha, five avena fl:erilis. 

Great wild Oat-Grafs or Drank. 

Bauhin. pin: 9, to. 
Parkinfon, 1 r 4 7· Bromos £terilis. Gera~d emac. 

Hudfon. F!. Angl. p. 40. Scopoli. Ff. Carmol. p. 78. 
Raii Synop. p. 412. 

t ROOT fibrous. 

RADIX fi~:r::~s ad bi edales, fubereB:i, teretes; la::ves, f STALKS from one to two feet high, nearly upright,_ 

CULMI Pd . c ~· G . .1. 'd' t round and fmooth, at bottotn crooked or el-

a baiin lnHacLl ; cmcl 1 tuml 1· · + b d h J · r 11 d 
-r owe ; t e mnt:s 1we e • · 

' . . . molliffime vil- t LEAVES lonsr and flat, covered, together with their 

FOLIA longa, plana; una cmn vagmis, '$ iheaths, with fofi 1hort hairs. -

Iofa. t p 

PANICULA magna, nutans: PEDUNClTLI plerurbque '$PANICLE large, and drooping, the ~DUNCLEs gene-

.r: 1· db .. r.. t 'd' t rally hmple,. andfwe//ed at thetr bafe. 

nmp tees, a Cfjtn um1 '· t . · h 1 fl 'ih d d', 

SPICULJE biunciales, fubcompreiEe, apice divergentes, f SPICULJE. about two tnc es o~g, att1 , an 1\ er-

fig. 1 • . . . . . . • · f r gmg toward the extremity, jig. 1. • 

CALYX: GLUMA bivalvis, Valvuhsmrequahbus,lmean ... fCALYX: a GLUME of two Valves, the Valves 1nequal,. 

Ianceolatis, jig. 2 • . t long and narrow, jig. 2. . . • 

COROLLA . b' 1 · Valvulis inrequalibus extenore f COROLLA: compofed of two Valves; wh1ch are m.e-

- . 1va vts, . ' . f h ' · . V 1 1 ll. fi. 

Jongiore,. concava, frriata, apice mernbranctcea, f qual, t e extenar a ve ongeu,. concave,. na-

bifida, ARIST A reaa Corolla duplo longiore t ted, at t~p membranous ~nd bifid, termmated 

terminata,fig. 3. Valvula interiore planiufcula, * by a i1:ra1ght ARIST..; tw~ce the length of the 

·1· t l:g 4 
f Corolla, .fig. 3· the 1ntenor Valve nearly flat, 

Cl 1a a, p, . .• t . · · 
f and c1hated, jig. 4· . 

NECTARIUM;: GLUMULJE dure acmninat::c, ad bafin 'f NECTAR Y: two fmall long-pointed GLUMEs with a 

biglandulofre, fig. 6.. . . J fmall gland at the bafe of eac~, fig. 6. 

STAMINA: FILAMENT A tna, caplllana, ANTHERlE.t STAMINA: three frnall FILAMENTS. the ANTHERJE 

flavre, jig. 5· J yellow, jig. 5· . 

PlSTILLUM: GERMEN oblongum, apice truncatu~ fi.ve * PISTILLUM: ~he GERMEN oblong, at top flat or flightly 

emarginatum, pars inferior ex qua fryh pro-! emargmate, the bottorr~ par_t from whence the 

dcunt, et quod verum Germen die videtur, ~ Styles pro~eed, and wh1ch ie~rr:s to be the true 

nitida,jig. 7· pars fuperior albida, villofa, jig. 8. f Germen, 1s fm?oth and _!hiinng, jig. 7· the 

STYLI duo plumofi, patuli, fig. 9· l upper part wh1te and v1llo~s, Jig. 8. t\vo 

1= STYLES·, feathery and fpreading, jig. 9· 

SEMEN ex purpureo-fufcum, oblongum; ariilatum, J SEED of a purpli~ h:own colour, oblong, bearded, en-

calyce teCtum, Jig. ro .. de1 udaturtl, fig. I I. '$ clofed w1thm the calyx, jig. 10. the caly~ 

f firi pped off, jig. I i ~ 

l\1uch pt~aife is due to the late ingenious Mr. STILLINGFLEE1' for his attempts to introduce, more generally atnong 

Farmers, a knowledge of our mofr ufeful Engli!h Graffes: his obfervations on this fubjeCl: are fo exceedingly 

pertinent, that the infertion of them cannot fail to prove highly acceptable to fuch as have the promotion of 

Agritultu re at heart. 
" It is \Vonderfull to' fee how long mankind has negleB:ed to make a proper advantage of plants of fuch importance1 

" and which in almofr every cou try are the chief food of cattle. The farmer for want of difringui!hri!g, and feleB:ing 

" graffes for feed, fills his pafrure either with weeds, or bad, or improper graffes; when by making a right choice, 

" after fome trials he might be fure of the befr grafs, and in the great eft abundance that his land admits of. At prefent 

" if a farmer wants to lay down his land to grafs, what does he do? he either takes his feeds indifcriminately from 

" his own foul hay-rick, or fends to his next neighbour for a fupply. By this tneans, beiides a certain mixture of all 

" forts of rubbifh, which mu.fi neceifarily happen ; if he chances to have a larg-e proportion of good feeds, it is not 

'' unlikely, but that what he intends for dry laiid may come from moifr, where it grow& naturally, and the contrary. 

'' This is fuch a ilovenly method of proceeding, as one would think could not pofi1bly prevail univerfally ; yet this 

" is the cafe as to all graffes, except the darnel grafs, . and what i:s known in fome few countries by the name of the 

" Suffolk grafs; and this latter inftance is owing, 1 believe, more to the foil than any care of the huiliandman. 

" Now would the fanner be at the pains of feparating o'nce in his life half a pint, or a pint of the different 'kinds of 

" grafs feeds, and take care to fow them feparately ; in a very little time he would have wherewithal to frock his 

" farm p~operly, acco~ding to the nature""'f each foil, and might at the fame tin1e ~pread t~1efe feeds feparately over 

" the natwn by fupplymg tbe feed-lhops. The number of graffes fit for the farn1er IS, I believe, ftnall; perhaps half 

" a dozen, or h:1lf a fcore are all he need to cultivate; and how fmall the trouble would be of fuch a tafk, and hO\ 

" great the benefit, mufr be obvious to every one at firfr fight. Would not any one be looked on as wild \vho fhonld 

" fow wheat, barley, oats, rye, peafe, beans, vetches~ buck-7.vheat, turnips, and weeds of all forts too-ether? yet how is it 

" much lefs abfurd to do what is equivalent in relation to grafies ? does it not imp·ort the farm~r to have good hay 

" ~nd grafs in plenty ? an~ will cattle thrive equally on all iorts of food? V•ie know the contrary. Horfes wiil 

" fcarcely eat hay'· that Will do well enough for oxen and cows. Sheep are particularly fond of one fort of grafs; 

" and fatte1_1 upon 1t fafier, than on any other in Sweden, if we may give credit to Linn~us. And may they not do 

" the f.'lm: m ~ngland ? Hmv 1hall w,e know till we have tried? Nor can we fay that what is valuable in -Sweden 

"' may be mfenor to tnany other grafies in England ; {]nee it appears by the Flora Suecica that they have all the 

" ~ood ones that we ~1ave. But however tl~is n1ay be, I ihould rather chufe to 1nake experiments, than conjeCtures." 

fhe prefent Grafs IS not one of thofe wh1ch are worth the Farn1er's cultivation ; bl.1t io much the reverie that 

n1ofr Authors have. called it .ft,.,jfis, not becaufe it is really barren, but from its inutility with refpeB: to cattle. ' 

It grows exceedmg con:mon under hedges, and flowers in May and June. . 

. In order ~o have a clear 1dea of the firuCture of the parts of fruClification in the Graffes, they iliould be ex<unined 

JUfr at. the.time,. or rather before the A?Jtherce have difcharged their Pollen; a fmall fpace of time 1nakes a con 1derable 

alteration 1n tbetr appearance. 

In this fpecies. o~ Bramus,. as. well a~ in the Bromus mol/is, the Styles proceed from the middle of the Germen, and not 

from the _tcp; th1s IS a .pecuhanty '~h1Ch fecrns to have efcaped the notice of Scbreber, ·who has \Vritten profefie.Jlv on 

the Gr.1fies, and exammed the1n With more accur:1cy than any preceding Writer. In his figures the Sty/er pro~eed 

always frotn the Apex of the Germ m. 
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TU BE R 0 SUS~ .Woori 

OROBUS Linncei Gm. PI. DIADELPHIA DECANDRIA. 

Raii Synop. Gen. 23. HERBlE FLORE PAPILIONACEo, SEU LEGl.TMI~osJE. 

OROBUS tuberofus foliis pinnatis, 1anceolat~s; fiipulis femifagittatis integerrimis, caule fimplici. L ·11~ 
Syjl. Vegetab. p. 550. Fl. Suecic. n. 642. 

OROBUS caule fimplici; foliis fen is e1lipticis; radice tuberofa . Hall. Hijl. n. 4 t 7. 

ASTRAGALUS fylvaticus, foliis oblongis glabris. Bauhin. pin. 351. Gerard. emac. 12 37· 

LATHYRUS fylve!his ligtiofior. Parkinfln, I072· R~ii Synop. p. 324. Wood-Peafe, or Heath P eafe. 
Hudjon. Fl. Angl. p. 27 4· Scopo!i. F!. Carn. n. 88 3· 

RADIX perennis, tuberofa, f ROOT perennial and tuberous. 

CAULIS fimplex, erecrus, pedalis, alatus, tubt~rtu~fus. f STALK fimple,. uprigh~.~ about a foot high, winged and ! fomewhat twifted. 
~ 

FOLIA pinnata, CtRRI-!0 brevi reCl:0 terminata, Pin-! LEAVES pinnated, terminated by a fhort firait CrRRH US, narum paria duo, tria, elliptica, mucr·onata, ~ coniifiing of two or three pair of Pinnre which glabra, fubtus crerulefcentia. J are ell~ptical, and end in a fmall !harp point, * fmooth, and underneath blueifh. 

STIPUL~ femifagittatre, f~pe integrre, frepius vero 
bafin hamatre, dente unico aut pluribus. 

* ad l STIPULk femifagittate, frequently entire but .n1ore 
t often jagged at botton1, with oi1e or fcvcral 
~ h. * teet • 
t RAMI florigeri, r, 2, 3, aut plures, ex foliorum alis; pri-fBRANCHES which fufiain _ the flowcts I, 2, 3, or mu1n nutantes, FLaRES pulchelli, ex rubro 1= more, fprir:ging from the bofmn of the leaves, purpurei, demum crerulefcentes. f at firfi drooping, the FLO\VERS beautiful, of a l reddifh purple colour, becmnl.ng blue as they 
t go off. 
t 
~ ' . . CALYX: PEtUAN'I'HruM monophyllum, tubtilatum, '*CALYX: a PERIANTHitJ M of m1e leaf, tubular, ptl r-purpureum, bafi obtufum: ore quinquedentato, f ple, blunt at bottom, the mo~th quinqueden-denticulis tribus inferioribus acutioribus, duo-* tat~ , . ~he three lowermofr teeth fharpefi, the bus fupetioribus brevioribus, obtufe divifis,! two uppermofi: ihorteft, bluntly divided, and 

fubaffurgentibus, fig. 1. * turned a little upwards, jig. I. 
~ 

COROLLA Papilionacea: VEXILLUM obcordatum, re-i COROLLA Papilionaceous: the VFXILLU11 heart-fl1apcd, flexum, jig. 2. ALIE conniventes, Carina con-* tur11ii1g back, fig. 2. the W r NGs connivent nexre, Unguis linearis, jig. 5· Lamina obtufa. J and conneCl:ed with the Carina, the Claw line~r, CaRINA, jig. 7~ acuminata, affurgens, margi· * jig. 5· the Lamina obtufe,.fig. 6. the CAR rN A nibus cavis ad Alas recipiendas, jig. 9· l or Keel acumii1ate, .rifing upward, tbe ~J;es . * hollow for the recepuon of the AliX! or \Vui• s, * fig. 9· 
* TAMiNA: FILAMENT A diat1e1phia (fimpiex et novem f ST.bMINA: ten fiLAMENTs, nine united in to one fidum) adfcendentia, jig. I I, 17. ANTHERJE f body below, and one L'parate at top; Jz:{. I 1, flavre, jig. I 2. ad bafitl filamenti fimplicis et r I 7· rifing tlpward, ANTHER.'£ yellow, f ig . 1 2. fuperioris, foramina duo obfervantur, jig. !6. l at the baie of the Gmple and uppern on filamL'llt f two fmall holes are cm fpicuous, jig. 16. 

* PISTILLUM: GERMEN cylindraceum, comprdfum, f PISTILLU:WI: GERM EN cylindrical, and Hattiili, STYLE STYLUS filiforn1is, ereCl:us, lateri interiori prope 'f thread-ihaped, interiorly near the tip villous, 
apicerri villofus, .fig. I 3· f Jig. I 3· 

'f . 
PERICARPIUM LEGUME.N teres, Ion gum, prim · tn f SEED-VESSEL, a LEGUMEN, round and long) firft red, rubr\un, demum nigrum, jig. 14. ~ when i·ipe black, jig. 1 4· 

~ . . 
SEl\1INA plura, fubrotunda, e luteo-fufca, jig. I 5. ~ SEEDS feveral, roundiih, of a yellowiili brown colour, 

f jig. I 6 • 

. Thls eiegant ~pecies of Orobu_s grd\vs_very.plentifhlly in all our ':Voods ~?ou.t ~own; it feems to ~clight in a firong clayey fml. It pr~duces 1ts bloftoms u1 May an_d J u_he, and It~ ~ecd IS np~ 111 July. . The root 1s_lar~e and tuberous, deeply fituated Hl the Earth, and taken up wtth dlfficulty; 1t 1s not maae any part1cular ufe ot Wlch us, but is confiderably efteemed in fome parts of Great Britain. 
My very worthy and ingenious Friend the Rev. Mr. Lightfoot, of U-..:bridge, has favoured me with the follo'vving account of its ufes, which he obferved in his late tour through Scotland : 

" The Orobus tuberofus is very common in Scotland, both in the Lo,wlandr, Highlands, and the Hebrides. It is " called in the E rfe Lan o-uarre Cor-1:uille. The Highlanders dig up the Roots, and dry them in their pockets, and " chew them like Toba~co ~r Liquorice Root, to .reli{h their Liquor, and to repel I-:lunger and Th_in1:. Ir~ H' eal~.d" bane and Rofs-j!Jire they fometimes fieep them 1n Vlater, and make an. agreeable fennented_ L1q~wr w.1 h them, " which they efieem to be good for Di~orders~ of the Thorax. It has a fweet1ili ~afi~, p.)mewhat hke ~1quo.n~~ Roo ~s. ,, Fond as the H ighlanders were of th1s Root, they frequently ufed to chat.ge 1t w1tn me for fon1e l1g-ta1l I obacco, 
'' their favourite Indulgence.'' 



HoTTONIA PALUSTRIS. WATER HoTTONIA, 

or WATER VIoLET. 

}IOTTONIA Lin. Gen. PI. PEN 'I' ANDRIA MoNoGYNIA. 

Raii Syn. Gen. 1 8. HERB .lE FRUCTU SICCO SINGULAR!, FLOltE MONOPE'l' ALO •• • .. t 

IIOTTONIA palttflris, pedunculis verticillato-multifloris. Lin. Syjl. Vegetab. P· 164. 

HOTTONIA florum verticillis fpicatis. Hailer. hfft. P· 632. 

MILLEFOLIUM aquaticu1n feu Viola aquatica, caule nudo. Batthin.pin. l+I· Parkinfon, 1256. 

VIOLA paluihis. Gerard. emac. 8z6. Raii Synap. p. ~8 5. Hudjon. Fl. Angl. p. 72. Scopo!i Flor. 

Carni9!. n. 2 I 3· · Fl. Dan. icon. 487. 

RADIX e plurimis fibrillis ca~ill:1ceis albis confiat, qu.e f ROOT confifis of numer?us white capillary fibres, which 

in limmn profunde dtmtttllntur. f penetrate deep 1nto the mud. 

* 
CAULIS five ScAPus floriferus~ pedalis, fitn_plex, er:B:us, t STALK or. flowering ?~APUs, a foot high, fimple, up-

multiflorus, verfus aptcem glanduhs fcabnufcu- t nght, fu~auun~ m~ny flowers, tow~rds the 

Ius, ad bafin foliis plurimis infiruClus, uncle per J top roug~tfh wtth httle glands, furndhed at 

aqua1n longe excurrunt caules plures qui fibrillas 'f bottom with numerous leaves, from whence 

dimittunt. f feveral fralks proceed, and run out to a confi· 
J derable lengt~ through the water throwing out 
'* I}Umerous wh1te fibres. 
f 

FOLIA plurima, plerumque immeri'a, pinnata, in api- f LEAVES numerous, generally under the \Vater, pin-

cibus caulium juniorum denfa, reflexa, pinnis f nated, growing in tufts on the tops of the 

linearibus planis. * young ftalks, bending downwards, the Pinme 
J linear and flat. 

f 
FLORES pallide purpurei, verticillati, fpicati~ pedunculi* FLOWERS of a pale purple colour, growing in whirls, 

ad. 10. BraClcea~ ad bafin infiruCl:i, po:!l: floref- J and fonning a fpike. Peduncles to ro in nurn-

centiam reflexi. * ber, furnifued at bottom with a BraB:ea, when 
J the flowers are gone off turning down\vards. 

f 
CALYX: PERIANTIHUM monophyllum, quinqueparti-J CALYX: a PERIAN'l'HIUM of one leaf, divided into five 

tmn: LACINIIS linearibus, ereClo-patulis,jig. I. t SEGMENTs, which are linear, upright and fome-
J what fpreadiug, fig. 1. 

COROLLA: monopetala, hypocrateriformis, TUB us Ion- J COROLLA: monopetalous and (alver-thaped, the TUBE 

gitudine calycis, LIMBUS quinquefidus, planus : f the length of the calyx; the LIMB divided 

LACINIIs ovato-oblongis, emarginatis, Jig. 2. f into five fegtnents and flat; the SEGM~NTS of 
J an oval oblong fhape \Vith a notch at the ex-
~ tremity, jig. 2. 

f 

STA11INA: FILAMENT A quin<)ue, fubnlata, brevia, fsTAMINA: five FILAMENTS tapering, fhort, and up-

ereCla. ANTHER lE oblongze, fiavze, jig. 3· f right, ANTHERJE oblong and yellovv-, jig, 3· 

* 't 
f 

PISTILLU~: GE~MEN fubglobofum. STYLVs filifor· f PISTILLUM: GERMEN -roundilh, STYLE thread-!haped 

m1s, brev1s. STIGMA globofum, jig. 4· f and ihort, STIGMA fphcri~al, jig. 4· 
'f 

PERICARPIUM: CAPSULA globo:C1, unilocularis, fub- f SEED- VESSEL: a round CAPSULE of one cavity, 

pellucida, jig. 5· J flightly tranfparent, jig. 5. 

SEMINA plurima, ova~a, pallide fufca, fig. 7· recep-! SEEDS numerous, oval, of a pale brown colour, fig. 71 
taculo globofo Ultra capfulam affixa, fig. 6. f affixed to a round receptacle within the capfule, 

f jig. 6. 

. This fingular plant a~ou?ds in mofi of our wat~ry ~itches_, particularly in fuch as divide the l\1eadows, and flowers 

1n May and June, contmumg for a conliderable tune 111 blofi01n ; among a variety of other places it n1ay be found in 

a ditch on the right-hand fide of the Field Way leading from Kent·fireet Road to Peckhatn . 

. We do not find_ an~ author ~h~t mentions its p~fieffing any properties to recommend it but its beauty and fingula

nty, both of which It poifefies m a degree fuffic1ent to command our adtniration. 

The leaves generally grow beneath the furface of the water and afford a Nidus if not Nouriihn1ent to the 

frefu-water Periwinkle, and f(nne other fmall ihell-fiili. ' ' ' 

Ant~ent Botani!1s hav.e given it the .natnes of MtJ!efol!um a_quaticum and Viola aquatica. The great number of its 

leaves md~ced thetn, wtth fotne propr.tety.' t.o calltt Mtllefo~mm ; but why they lhould call it a Viola feems difficult 

to det~rmme, a_s t~e bloffom has nothmg 111 Its ftruB:ure fitTnlar to the flowers of that Genus. Boerhaave afterwards 

called .~t Hottoma, u1 honour of Dr. Hotton, 'vhich name Linnceus has continued. 
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VERONICA CHAMJEDRYS. WILD GERMANDER. 

VER'ONICA Li'Zncei Gen. PI. brANDRIA MONOGYNIA. 

R4ii Syn. Gen. I 8. HERBJE FRUCTU srcco srNdu.tARt, 'FLO:R:k JYfONOPET ALo. 

VERONICA Chzmtedrys racemis lateralibus; foliis ovatis rugofis dentatis feffilibus, caulc bit~1 riam pilofo~ 
Lill. Syjl. Vegetab. p. 57. Fl. Suecic. p. 6. 

VERONICA folis cordatis fubrotuhdis, h~rfutis, nervofis, ex alis racemofa. Hailer. hfjl. n. 536. 
CJIAMfEDR YS fpuria minor rotundifolia. Bauhin-. pi11-. 249, 

CHAM.JEDRYS fpuria fylvdhis. Parkin.fon Io7. 

CHAM.i EDRYS fylveftr1s. GerarJ.. emac. 657• Raii Syn. 281. \Vild Gerniai1der, I-ludfon. Fl . .Angl. 
p. S• Scopoli. Fl. Canziol. p. 1 5· (a). Oeder-Fl. Dan. Icon. 448. 

RADIX perenn~s, tepens, £brof:1. f ROOT perennial, creeping; ai1d fibrolts• 'f 
CAULES numerofi, ducutnbentes, teretes, duri, bifariam i STALKS numerous; _fpreading,_ round, hard, l1air)' on tfrnje h;rflai, ran1ofi. ! each fide, h~urs very thtck together, branched. 

1: 
FOLIA cordat?·ov~ta, opp?fita, nunc feffilia nun~ {>ettolis J LEAVES of aii heart;.fhape~ oval fon:1, oppofite, gene-brevlbus 1nfident1a, ferrata; venofa; h1riutula. '* rally feffile; fometunes fiandn1g on i .ort root· J ftalks, ferrated, vt.: iny, and £lightly hirfute. 

* FLORES numerofi, ad 20, crerulei, petiolati: Petioli* E"LOWERS nu1nerous, to zo, of a bt:ight blue colour, BRACT JEA lanceolata fuffulti; RACEMI longi, J forming long r .. A .... EMI (which nre f<nnctimes ,~ nunc oppofiti nunc folitarii~ * oppoilte, fometimes fingle ), fhlnding on fiot-f Jlalks, each of which is ft1pportcd by a long-* pointed ER. ACT }EA. 

* CALYX: PERIANTHIUM qJadr;part~tum, perfinens, fo-f CALYX: a PERIANTHrtnJ divided into four fpgments, liolis lanceolatis, birfutulis, .fig. 1. 1 and continuing, the fegments lanceolate and * flightly hairy, fig. 1. 
:t 

COROLLA monopetala; rotata, tubus breviffimus in- J COROLLA monopetalous and wheel il1aped, the Tlfrn~ terne ad inferiorem partem villofus, LIMHo qua- j very lhort, internally villous on the lo ermoft dri~artito, p!an.o, jaci~ii~ ~ub~o~datis ad ~afin l fide, the t.IMB fht, and divided into four leg-venls faturat1orJbus finat1s, 1nfenore anguihore, f ments, the fegments fomewhat heart-fhaped7 fig. z. J ftriated at bott01n with veins of a purple colour, * the lowermoll: fegment narrower than the refi, t jig. 2. 

f STAMINA: FILAMENT A duo- apice incraiEtta; adfcen- f STAMINA: two F1LAMENTs, thickefi at top, rifing dentia, jig. 3· ANTHERJE fagittatrej jig. 4• f upward, Jig. 3· the A ~TIIERJE arrow-fhaped, PoLLEN album, fig. 6. f jig. 4· the PoLLEN wh1te. f 
PISTILLUM: GER.MEN canprefium glandula t1eB:ari- f PISTILLU~1: the GERMEN flattiih) furrounded at bot .. fera cinB:Uln: STYLUS dcclinatus, c£Erulefcens, J tom by a neB:ariferous gland, fig. 6. the fTY LE STIGMA obtufum, purpureum; jig. 5• f hanging downwards, bluei!h; the STIGMA J blunt, and purple, fig. 5· 

t PERICARPIUM: CAPSULA c01·data, fit~r:ompr~l/a~ pal-~ SEED-VESSEL: a CAPsur.E, heart-fhaped,.ftattijb, of a lide fufca, ca~ce pzu!o brevior; ad 1nargine1n f light ?rown co!our, a little Jhorter t!Hm tbe Cttf;•:r.:, hirfutulum, fig. 7. J and ihghtly hatry at the edge, fig. 7· 
SEMINA: plura, comprefia~ ftavefcelltia, fig. 8. l SEEDS feveral, flat, of a yellowifh brown colour, jig. 8. 

The flowers of this Veronica are the largefi and moll: fpecious of all the Plants of that Genus which grow wild in this Kingdom. Many plants with lefs beauty are cultivated in our Gardens with the greatefr care. The leaves have been recorr.mended by fome writers as a fubfiitute for 'rea. It bears a conG.derable refernblance to the Veronica montana, but differs efientially from that plant in the fize of its Seed-vefiels, and the great number of flowers which it bears on its Racemi. See Jacquin. F/or. Az:Jlriac. Vol. 2. When <Trowing \Vild, the lec.ves are ufually feffile, or placed on very lhort foot-fialks: when cultivated, they become larger at~d the foot-fralks mcderately long; a kind of monll:rofity, which LINNJEUS has likewife obferved . is very fre'-lu:nt on the leaves at the extremity of. the fi?lk, which __ are col_leB:ed into ~ very hairy white knob. On op<:ning one of thefe, I found two or three InfeB:s tn thetr Pupa or Lhryfah fiate, whtch moll: probably would have produced fame fpec1es of Fly. This appearance is very common at the latter end of Summer. . This is an early blowing phnt, and grows very co1nrnon on dry banks, under hedges, and m orchards. It flowers in May and J unc. 



ANTIRRHINUM LINARIA. CoMMON YELLow 

ToAD FLAX. 

ANTIRRHINUJ\I LinntRi Gen. PI. DlDYNAMIA ANGIOSPERMIA. 

Raii Syn. Gen. [ 8. HERBJE FRUCTU sicco SINGULARI FLORE MONOPETALO. 

ANTIRRHINUM Linart'a foliis lanceolato-linearibus confertis, caule erecro, fpicis tenninalibus feffilibu:i 

floribus imbricatis. Lin. Syjl. Vegetab. p. 466. F!. Suecic. 2 I 7. 

ANTIRRHINUM foliis Iinearibus adfcendentibus congeftis, caule erecro fpicato. Hailer. hijl. F. 1. p. I 45. 

LINARIA vulgaris lutea £lore 1najore. Bauhin. pin. p. 2 r 2. 

LINARIA lutea vulgaris. Gerard. emac. 5 50. vulgaris noftras. Parki1ijo1z 4 58. Raii Synop. p. * 28 r. 

Huijon. Fl. Angl. p. 238. Scopoli f!. Carnir;/. p. 442. 

RADIX perenuis, alba, dura, lignofa, per terram rep- f ROOT perennial, ·white, hard and w?ody~ creeping 

tando immenium fe propagans. f under the earth, and propagating Itfelf very 

f tnuch. 

CAULES plerumque plures ex eadem radice, ereCl:i, J STALKS: generally feveral arife from t~e fame root, 

pedales aut cubitales, foliofiffimi, teretes, lreves. f upright, from one to two feet high, very full 

* of leaves, round and fmooth. 

FOLIA linearia, acuta, conferta, fparfa, glauca. f LEAVES linear, pointed, growing very thick together 

t on the ftalk, without any regular order, fmooth, 

J and of a bluei~ colour. 

FLORES Iutei, palata croceo, in fummis caulibus in f FLOWERS yellow, With the palate of an or~nge. or 

fpicas denfas imbricatim congefti. f faffron colour, placed one over another 111 thick 

* fpikes on the top of the Stalks. 

CALYX: PERIANTHIUM quinquepartitum, breve, per- J CALYX: a PERIANTHI~M. divided into five fegments 

fifiens, laciniis ovato-lanceolatis, fuperiore crete- f · fhort and contintung, th~ fegments ohval and 

ris paulo longiore, duabus inferioribus magis J pointed, the ~ppe!" one a htd~ longer t an the 

dehifcentibus, jig. 1. t refr, the two 1nfeno~ ones gapmg wideft, jig. I. 

COROLLA n10nopetala ringens. lutea, fig. 3· Tunus 'f COROLLA monopetalous, nngent, and yellow, fig. 3· 

brevis; LIMBUS bilabiatus, jig. 4· LABIUM J the TuBE ihort; the LIMB _cmnpofed of two 

Juperius bifidum, laciniis primum deflexis, pofiea t LIPs,jig. 4· ; the upper LIP b1fid, the fegmeuts 

reflexis conniventibus,.fig. 5·; LABIUM infen."us J firfi bending down, afterwards turned back and 

trifid urn, laciniis obtufis, intermedio breviore t clofing together, jig. 5. ; the lower LIP trifid, 

minore, jig. 6. ; FAux claufa P ALA:ro promi-! the fegments obtufe, the middle one ihortefr 

nente, bifido, croceo, ad bafin villofo, fig. 7· t and leafr, jig. 6.; the MouTH clofed by a PA-

t LATE prominent, bifid, of a faffron colour, 

J and villous at bottom, jig. 7. 

STAMINA: FrLAMENTA quatuor, alba, fub labio fu-tSTAMINA: four white FILAMENTs, inclofed under 

periori inclufa, quorum duo breviora, ad bafin J the upper lip of the Borolla, two of which are 

villofa, jig. 9· ; ANTHERJE flav~, conniventes,* lhorter than the other two, at bottom villous, 

jig. Io. f fig. 9·; ANTHERJE yellow, flightly conneCl:ed 

f together, jig. 1 o. · 

PISTILLUM: GERMEN fubrotundum, STYLus filifor- 'f PISTILLUM: GERMEN roundilh, STYLE filiform and 

mis, albus; STIGMA obtufum. J white; STIGMATA obtufe. 

PERICARPIUM: CAPSULA ovato-cylindracea, bilocu- f SEED-VESSEL a CAPSULE of an oval and cylindrical 

laris, apice in plures lacinias dehifceus, jig. I 4, J ihape, having two cavities, and fplitting at top 

15, 16. t into feveral divifions,.fig. 14, 15, 16. 

SEMINA numerofa, nigra, plana, medio extuberantia, J SEEDS numerous, black, flat, protuberant in the mid-

jig • 1 7 • 'f dle, fig. I 7. 

1r~r. R~y, in his. Hifloria Plantarum, has. colleel:ed the Authorities o~ fev~ral writers who fpeak highly of the 

medical v1rtues of tlus Plant. At the fcune ttme that we by no means believe 111 all the Virtues which are attributed 

~o many plants by _the old Authors, we wo_uld be careful of rej~Cl:ing all their accounts, particularly when there 

IS fome reafon to thmk they may be founded tn Truth ; the mentiOn of th~m may at leafr ferve to excite fuch of the 

Faculty as have proper opportunities to give them a fair trial, and either rejeCt them entirely or bring them more 

generally into praCtice. 
' 

According to fome it opc,rates both by Stool and Urine;. ~u_1d fo much bJo: the l.atter, as to acquire among the 

Germans the name of Harm~rout. A fmall glafs of the dlihlled Water, mixed wtth a drachm of the :Bark of the 

Ebulus or_l~ater Elder in powder! powerfully provokes Urine, and is recommended in Dropfical Cafes. The difiilled 

\Vater or JUICe of the Plant, put m the Eyes, takes away the rednefs and inflammation of them as TRAGUS afferts 

from his own long obfervation and experience. Made into an Ointment with lard and mix~d with the yolk of 
Egg, it takes away the violent pain arii1ng from the Piles. ' 

The flowers of thi_s p~an~ _are frequently found double with two or m~re Spurs, and a fin gular variety of it, which 

LINNJEUS calls Pefona, 1s l<ud by 1\!Ir. HunsoN to grow about Clapham 111 Surrey: this rare monfrrofity we thall not 

fail to figure . 

. In its .common fbte, the ~oad Flax grows very co.mmon on banks by the roacl fides, \vhich it dec(>rates not a 

httle by 1ts fingular and beauttful_Fl~wers. It may With t~e greatefr eafe be cultivated in Gardens, and raifed either 

from Seeds or Roots. The Seed 1s npe at the latter end ot September. 
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ERIGERON AcRE. PuRPLE ERIGERON. 

ERIGERON Linntei Gen. PI. SYNGENESIA PoLYGAMIA suPERFLUA. 
Raii S)'tzopjis. HERBJE FLORE coMPosrTo, SEMI NE PAPPOt;O • ·o~ LAC TRSC E:>: TEs, FL OR f: DISCOID E. 

ERIGERON Acre pedunculis alternis unifloris. Lin. Sp. PI. r 2 r i. 
ERIGERON polymorphum Scopoli. Fl. Carniol. Dl AGN. folia l.anceolata, bafi et apicc attcnuata. a~rmina villofa. Pappus ruffus. 

ERIGERON caule alterne ramofo, petiolis unifloris, femiflofculis pappum ~quantibus, et fcmiflofculi s pappum fuperantibus. Hailer. hij. fl. 8 5· 86. 
CONYZA crerulea acris. Bauhin. Pin. 26 5· Gerard. emac. 484. 
ASTER arvenfis creruleus acris. Raii Syn. I 7 5• Blue-flowered fweet F1eabane. 
CONYZA odorata crerulea. Parkinfln 126. 

SENECIO five Erigeron creruleus. I. B. II. 1043· Hudfon.FI. Angl. 314. Oed~r Fl. D.m. Tab. 292. 

RADIX perennis, fibrofa, fibris pallide fufcis. J ROOT perennial and £brous, the fibres of a pale brown * colour. 

* CAULIS er:Cl:us, ~igidus, _peda~is, pupu~eus, firiatu_s, J STALK upright, 1rigid, a~out a f~ot high; purple, il:ria-fohofus, htrfutus, 1n qu1bufdam VIX ramofus, 111 * ted, leafy, and htrfute, 111 fome fcarce branched aliis ramofiffimus. J at all, in others very much fo. * . FOLIA alterna, feffilia, hirfuta, inferiora obtufe ovata J LEAVES alternate, feffile, hirfute, the bottom ones of a bafi anguftiora, f~peri~ra angufia, reflexa, tor-* blunt oval thape, and narrow at bottom, the tuofa, ramorum hneana, fubereaa. * upper ones narrow, turning back and twifred, J thofe of the branches linear and nearly upright. * FLORES ereC\:i, nunquam fefe explicante~ ficut pl~rique l FLOWERS upright, never expanding themfelves like flores Claffis Syngenefi~, externt purpuret, 111- f mofr of the flowers of the Clafs Syngendb, terni flavefcentes, cum cavitate in medio. ! e~ternally purple, internally yellow, with a f cavity in the middle. 

* CALYX communiJ imbricatus, fquamis fubulatis, ereCl:is, J CALYX: the common Calyx compofed of a number of purpureis, hirfutis, laxis, jig. 1. f fcales, which are narrow and pointed, upright, J purplilh, hirfute, and loofely conneCled,fig. 1. * COROLLA compl!Jita, radiata; Corollulte hermaphroditte l COROLLA compound and radiated ; the hermaphrodite tubulofre, numerofre in difco, jig. 2. feminete' · flowers tubular and numerous in the middle, ligulatz, pauciores in radio, fig. 3• Propria her- J jig. 2. the female flowers ligulate, and fewer maphroditi infunaibuliformis,flava, limbo quin- f in the circumference, jig. 3· each hermtJphro-quefido,fig. 2. Feminete ligulata, linearis, ereaa, f dite flofcule funnel-lhaped, yellow, with the purpurea, hermaphrodita lougior, fig. 3· J limb divided into five fegments, fig. 2. each f female flofcule, linear, upright, purple, longer J than the hermaphrodite flower, jig. 3· 

* ~f AMINA hermaphr~ditis: FILAMEN! A quinque, . ea- J STAMINA : in the hermaphrodite flowers: five FILA-
pillaria, brev1ffima: ANT HER lE 111 tubumcoahtre. J MF:NTs_, very fmall and 1hort; the ANTHER lE * ututed mto a tube. 

f 
' 

PISTILLUM hermaphroditti: ~ERMEN coronatum ~ap- f PISTILLUM of the her'?urphrodite flowers; the ~ER• po corolla paulo longwr, fig. 4· STYLUS ~hfor- J MEN crowned w1th a Pappus or Down a httle mis longitud~n~ Pappi, fig. 5• STIGMA btfidum f lo~ger than the Corolla, fig. 4· the STYLE .fi:!{- 6.: Femmezs: GERMEN tenue, Pappo Ion- t filiform, t~e length of the Pappus, fig. s-gitudine fere Corollcc, fig. 7· STIGMATA~ STI9MA btfid, fig. 6.: of the Female flowers; duo, tenuiffitna, jig. 8. J the GERMEN flender, the Pappus nearly the ~ length of the Corolla, jig. 7· two STIGMATA l very fiender, fig. 8. 
SEl\1INA oblonga, pallide fufca, hir(uta, lente auCI. fig. i SEEDS oblong, of a pale brown colour, hirfute, magni-9. PAPPUS feililis, lutekens, fimplex, fig.J jied,jig. 9· PAPPUS feffile, yellowith and fimplc, 10. * fig. 10. 

The Eri(J'eron Acre is by no means a common plant in our neighbourhood, yet occurs very frequently on the 
hilly and chalky ground about Char/ton IP'ood, particularly in the chalk pits on the left-hand tlde of the l~e behind the Church. 

It flowers in the months of Augufr and September, and is confidered as a pretty fnre indication of a barren foil. It has 4 tafie fomew hat warm and biting, and hence has received its name of Acris. v.,r e have rather chofen to retain LI NN lE Us's name of Erigeron .than adopt RAy's name of Fleabane, which tends to confound it with the Genus Conyza. It frequently grows much taller, and is often found much fmaller, than the fpecimen \Ve have figured. 



I 

VERO SERPYLLIFOLIA. LITTLE SMOOTH 
I 

SPEEDWELL, or PAuL's BETONY. 

VERONICA Linntei Gfn. PI. 0IANDRI A MoNOGYNIA. 

Raii S)'IJ. Gen. 18. HERBJE FRUC T U siCCO SINGULAR!, FLORE MONOPET ALO. 

VERONICA flrpyllifolia racemo terminali fubfpicato, foliis ovatis glabris, crenatis. LinntRi Syjl. Pegetab. P. 

56 . F!. Suecic. p. 6. 

VERONICA caule reB:o, foliis ovatis, glabris, crenatis, petiolis ex alis unifloris, breviffimis. Hall. hift. n. 54-6. 

VERONICA pratenfis ferpyllifolia. Bauhin. pin. 247· 

VERONICA pratenfis minor. Parkinfon. 55'· 

VERONICA minor. Gerard emac. 627. 

VERONICA fremina quibufdam, aliis Betonica Pauli Serpyllifolia. I. Bauhin. Ill. 28 5• 

VERONICA Raii Syn. p. 279· n. 3· Hudfon, Fl. Ang!. p. 4· n. 4· Scopo!i. Fl. Carniol. JT. I. p. I 2. n. ro . 

OEder Fl. Dan. icon. 492. 

RADIX perennis, fibrofiffima. · *ROOT perennial, and very fibrous. 
* 

CAULES numerofi, ad bafin repentes, dein ereCl:i, fim- f STALKS numerous, creeping at bottom, then growing 
plices, palmares, teretes, l(Eves. J upright, fimple, three or four inches high, * round and fmooth. / 

* FOLIA oppoGta, fubconnata, fubrotundo-ovata, rariter! LEAVES oppofite, nearly uniting at bottom, of a round-
et obfolete Jerrata, glabra, trinervia. * ijh-oval form, here and there }lightly fer rated, J fmoot h and trinervous. 

* FLORES albi, venis c~ruleis pitl.i, fpicati, pedunculati, l FLOWERS w?ite,. colo'?red with blue veins or firipes, 
alterni, BRACTEJE magm:e, ovatre. * growing In fpikes on foot-ftalks alternately. J F.t.oRAL LEAVES large and ova). 

1 

CALYX : PERIANTH IUM quadripartitum, laciniis ovato-l CALYX : a PER! ANTHIUM divided into four parts, the 
acutis, glabris, jig. I. * fegments of an oval-pointed ihape, and fmooth, 

l jig. I. 

COROLLA monopetala, rotata; tubus breviffimus; la-l COROLLA monopetalous, wheel-!haped, the tube very 
cinire fubcordatre, inferiore angu:O:iore; fuperiore J fhort, the fegments fomewhat heart-!haped, the 
lacinia fhiis aut venis purpureis oB:o notata, * lower one narroweft; the upper fegrnent tnarked 
lateralibus venis duabus, inferiore penitus alba,! with eight purple veins or :ll:ripes, the fide ones 
fig. 2. f with two,and theloweroneentirelywhite,.fig.2. 

* STAMINA: FILAMENT A duo, alba, apice incraifata, f STAMINA: two FILAMENTs, white and thickifh to-
jig. s, 6. ANTHERJE crerulefcentes. * wards the extremity; the ANTHERJE blueiili, 

l jig. s, 6. 

* PISTILLU~: GERMEN ~ubcompreifum, STYLUS albus, JPISTILLU~: the. GERMEN flattifh; the STYLE white, 
ap1~e paululutn tncraifatus, perfiftens. STIGMA* a.ht~le thtcker towards the extremity, and c~n-
capttatum, rubens, Jig. 3· J ttnutng. STIGMA roundifh, and of a redtfh 

f colour, jig. 3· 
f 

NECTARIUM ad btfin germinis, ut in Veronica Cha- J NECTAR Y ~t the bottom of the germen as in the Ve-
mredrys. f ron1ca Chamredrys. 

l)ERICARPIUM: CaPsVLA fubcordata, fufca, pro f SEED-VESSEL: a CAPSULE fomewhat heart-ihaped, 
n1agnitudine plantre magna, fig. 4· f of a brown colour, and large in proportion to 

'f the plant, fig. 4· 

* SE~1INA plurima, 6o numeravi, e luteo fufca, fub-ova-J SEEDS 
ta, jig. 8. f 

numerous, of a yellowi(h brown colour, and 
fomewhat oval fhape, jig. 8. We counted 6o 
in one capfule. 

No particular virtues are attributed to this little plant by Writers. 
It is. on~ of the lc~fi: of the V eronicas, and occurs frequently in Meadows and Fields, and fometimes in Gardens, 

fiowenng 1n the Spnng ~nd Autumnal Months. 
There is a great deal of delicacy in its bloficnns; but they are too minute to tnake its beauty confpicuous enough 

for the Garden. 
Its fmall, round, fmooth, and thining leaves readily diftinguifu it from the other Speed·wells. 
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VERBENA 0 F F I C I N A L I s. V ER V A I N. 
VERBENA Lin. Gen. PI. DIDYNAMIA GYMNOSPERMIA. 

Raii Gen. 14. SuFFRUT ICEs, ET HERB.lE vER TICILLAT JE, 
VERBENA rdficinalis, tetrandra, fpicis filiformibus, paniculatis; foliis tnultifido-laciniat~s, caule folitario~ Lin. Syjt. Vegetab, p. 62. 
VERBENA foliis tri_r:artitis rugofis, fpicis nudis graciliffimis. Hailer. hffl. v. 1. p. 96. · VERBENA commums creruleo fl?.re. Bauhin, Pin. 269. mas, feu reB:a et vulgar~s. Parkirifon, 674-· communis Gerard 664-. Ran Syn. 2 3 6. Hud.fon. Fl. Angl. p. so 5· Scopo!t. Fl. CartJiol. p. 4 33• 

RADIX per~nn1s! lignofa, craffitie digiti minitni, raro% ROOT perennial, \Voody~ about the tbickne(" of the n~ajO_r, 111 terratn profunde penetrans, fibrof.:1, r little finger, feldom larger, running deep into lutcfcens, f8pore fubamaro. ~ the earth, fibrous, of a yellowi!h colour, and i flightly bitter tafie. CAULES plerumque plures ex eadem radice, ereB:i, pe- ~STALKS: in general fevcra1 a rife from the fame root dales aut bipedales, quadrangular~s, duo latera t uprig~t, from obe to two feet high, four fquare: excavata, duo fubconvexa, fulcata, tdque alterne, ~ two ildes hollor,\·ed out, t\vo roundifh and aculeis brevibus annati, brachiati. f gr?oved, and th~tt alternately, armed with fhort . r pnckles, the branches alternately oppofite. FOLIA o~popta, feffiha, veno~:' profundc dci1tata, aut fLEA VES. oppofite, feffilc, veiny, deeply indented or cut mctfa, ad bafin angulLiara. ~ 111, narrowefi at bottorn. FLORES in fpicas Ion gas, filiforrnes, ere~as difpoGti, *FLOWERS difpofed in long filiform cretl: fpikes, fup-BRA~TEA ovat_o-lanceolata, acummata, calyce f parted by an oval-pointed FLoRAL·LEAF brevwre iuffultt, fig. 1 I. . ~ fhorter than the Calyx, fig. 1 r. CALYX: ~ElUA NTHIUM 1non?phyll~m, a.n~ulatum, J CALYX: a PE~IANTHIUM of ?ne lea~, quinquedentate, <iumquedentatum, denttculo qumto r:ummo, per-~ the jijth tooth exceedmg~v mmute, continuing, i1fiens, fig. I, 2, 3· f fig. J, 2, 3· COROLLA monopetala, inrequalis, purpurafcens, TuBus ~COROLLA tnonopetalous, unequal, purpli{h, the TuBB cy lindtaceus, jncurvatus; FAux villofa, _fg. 5. ; ~ cylindrical and crooked, the MouTH villous, LIMBUS quinquefidus, !aciniis rotundatis, fub- f j£g. 5· the LIMB divided iuto five figments, which <£qualibus, Jig. 4· * are round and nearly equa], fig. 4· STAMINA.: FILAMENTA quatuorbreviilitna,vix cm~-JSTA1v1INA: f~ur FILAMENTs very ihort and_fcarce fptcua, ANTHERJE quatuor, quarun1 du::e brevi-~ confptcuous, four ANTHER.iE, two of wh1ch are ores reliquis, ejufdem formre cum Didynamiis, J above the others, of the fame form with thoi~ fig. 6. 'f . of the clafs Didynamia in general, fig. 6. P1STILLU~1: GERMEN tetragonum, STYLus filifonnis ~ PISTILLUM: the GERMEN four fquare, the STYLE apice paululun1 incrafiatus; STIGMA obtufun1, f filiform, gro\ving thicker tmvards the extremity, fig. 7· f the STIGMA obtufe, fig. i· PERICARPIUM nullum; Calyx continens Semina. f PERICARPIUM wanting, the Calyx containing the Seeds. SEMINA quatuor, oblonga, obtufa, interne planiufcula ~SEEDS four, oblong, obtufe, on the infide fbttifh and alba, externe fufca, convexa, Ju!cato-reticulata, J white, on the outfide brown, convex, grooved jig. 8, 9, I o. ; and reticulated, fig. 8, 9, 1 o. 
The Vervain may be confidered as a kind of domefi:ic plant, not confined to any particular foil, but growing by the road (ides, pretty univerfally at the entrance into Towns and Villages. 
lt produceth its bloifoms in the months of Augufl: and September. 
There is only one Species of this Genus which grows wild in this country, but in different parts of the world the fpecies are nmnerous ; and, what is remarkable, fome have four and others but two Statnina; hence LINNJEUS ranks them among his Diandrous plants, making a diviuon of them into fuch as have jlores Diandri and flores tfetrandri. As our fpecies hath four Stamina, two of which are above the other two, as the Style proceeds frorn the center of the four united Germina, and as four naked feeds follow, which are contained within the Calyx, we have placed it with ScoPoLI among the Didynamia Gymnofpermia plants, a Clafs to \vhich the botanic Student, who had been infiruB:ed in the Linn(£an principles of Botany, ·would readily have been induced to rtf~r it. The feed of this plant has fomething remarkably curious in its appearance; on the infide it is of a fi1owy white, externally brown, and beautifully reticulated. 
The Plant which the Romans called Verbena, appears to have been ufed on particular occafions at a very early period, as a token. ~f mutual confidence b~twixt .them and their Enemies. It. was confrantly applied to tb.e purpofes of Superfbtwn and Enchantment, 111 makmg wreaths and brooms for thetr Altars, and chaplets for their Priefis. It is probable from Pliny's account, that the plant which we now defcribe was the f.1me with that of the Antients but in a larger fenfe: they called the Laurel and Myrtle, or whatev~r \Vas bound round the Altar, Verbena. The dry 'harfh nature of this herb agrees bnt ill with the Pinguis Verbena of Virgil; perhaps it acquired that title from being anointed w.ith the fat of the facrifice. . . . . In later times Vervatn has been accounted a fovere1gn retnedy m a multttude of dtforders; ScHRODER recommends it in upwards of t~irty ~iffere~1t co~plaints, on which Mr. Ray jud~cio~fly o~ferves, '' Mirum tot viribus poll~re plantam nulla injigm qualttate jenjibllt dotatam! Strange that a plant whtch mhents no remarkably fenGble quahty ihould poifefs fo many virtues! 
Mr. Morley, a late \vriter on the Vervain, conGders it as ext.r~m~y ufeful_ iu the cure of the Schrophula ?r King:s evil and, in his Effay on the nature and cure of Scrophulous ddea{es, has g1ven us a figure of the plant, \Vtth parttcul;r diretlions for its ufe, \vhich con fills in hanging the root (which is to be of a larger or fmaller fize, according to the age of his Patients) tied with a yard of white fattin rib band round the neck, there to be worn till they recover. Thofe who know any thing of the effetls of Medicines on the human body, will not eafily be perfwaded that fuch a kind of application c~n ~roduce any very wonderf?l effeB: in this ~afe, even 1na~ing the.greate£1: allowance f~r the powers of the imagmatwn ; and .!'1r. Mm·ley, as tf fenfible of the Inefficacy .of bts Vervatn Amulet, calls to hts ~ffifiance a nmnber of powerful medtcmes, among others we find Mercury, Antanony, I-Ietnlock, Jalap, &c.; and by a repeated and oft times a long continued applicatior: ~f Baths, Cataplafms, Oi~1tments, Poultices, Plafiers, &c. a~1d the exhibition of gentle purges and alterattve medtcn1es, f~me have been reheve~ and others cured ; . but can any one hence infer, with any degree of reafon, that the Vervam Root had any !hare 1n the cure? Ccrtamly no; out of all Mr. Mm·ley's cafes there is .not one which proves it, and the virtues of this plant fiill remain to be afcer-tained by rational experiments. 
It fhould be obferved, that the Scrophula is a difeafe which, at certain periods of life, and at certain feafons of the year, is liable to be muc~1 w?rfe than at others; and, frequently, exceeding b1d cafes of thi:; kind have been cured by the mofi fimple .apphcatwns. . . . . . Many people have ap?hed no doubt to Mr .. ~orley, from a fuppofit10n that h1.s fU~tivcs were perfeB:ly d1finte~efied ; and it 1nuft be confeffed, that there are Emptncs much more mercenary, and tnfimtely more dangerous; yet It does not appear but Mr. Morley ac:ts nea~ly on ~he fame princ.ip~e ~ith other Practitioners in Phy!ick, with this difference indeed, that they rec;;~ive thmr fees 111 fpe~1e, he takes h1s 1n kmd. . ~ " That we m:ty not be thought to atl dtfingenuouO.y by Mr. Morley, \V~ fhal~ quote h1s own \Vorcls :- Many, tnany Guineas have been offered me; but I never take any money. Somet1mes mdeed genteel People have fent rne {mall acknowledgetnents of Tea, Wine, Venifon, &c. Generous ones, frnall pieces of Plate or other little Prefents. Even neighbouriug Farmers a Goofe or Turkey, &c. by v:ay of Thanks." 



p OTENTILLA REPT ANS. COMMON CINQUE.FOIL OR 

FIVE LEAVED GRASS 

POTENTILLA Linntei Gen. Pl. IcosANDRIA PoLYGYNIA; 

Raii Gen. IS· HERBJE sEMINE NUDO POLYSPERMlE. 

POTENTILLA reptans foliis quinatis, caule repente, pedunculis unifloris. Lin: S;:Jl. Vegetab. p. 398. F!. 

Suecic. p. 1 7 8. 

FRAGARIA foliis quinatis ferratis, petiolis unifloris, caule reptante. Hailer hifl. v. ~. p. 4 7· 

~IN~EFOLIUM 1najus repens. Bauhin pin. p. 325. Gerard emac. 987. 

PENTAPHYLLUM vulgatiffimum Parkinfon 398. Raii Syn. p. 255. 

POTENTILLA reptans. Hudfon. Fl. Angl. p. 197. Scopoli Fl. Carniol. p. 36r 

RADIX J?erennis, fufiformis, paucis fibrillis i1:fin~~a! I R001' perennial, tapering, furniihed with fe'\V fibres, 
1ntra terratn profunde penetrans, craffit1e d1g1tt f penetrating deeply into the earth, the fize of 
minin1i aut pollicis etiam in annofis, externe i the little finger, or even of the thumb when 
fordide cafianea. I old, externally of a dark chefnut colour. 

f 
CAULES numerofi, teretes, glabri, repentes, purpurei. i S1~ALKS numerous, round, fmooth, and creeping. 

'$ 

FOLIA quinata, etiam fcptena occurrunt~ ferrata, venofa, J LEAVES quinate, or growing five together, fometimes 
in~qualia, panun hirfuta, petiolis longis infi · ~ even feven, ierrated, veiny, unequal in their 
dcntia, per paria e geniculis cauliu1n ad n1agna I fize, f1ightly hairy, fitting on long footfralks, 
iutcrvalla prodeuntia. * which proceed in pairs from the joints of the · ! il:alks at confiderable difrances. 

~ 
STIPUL..iE gen1in~, trifoliat~, foliolis ovatis. f STIPULJE gro,:ving in pairs, compofed of three oval .. 

t ihaped leaves. 
~ 

PETIOLI uniflori, longi, fubercai. I FOOT -ST r LKS of the flowers l1niflorous, long, and 
t nearly upnght. 
~ 

C.'\L YX: PERIANTHIU:\1 monophyllutn, planiufculum, X CALYX: a PERIArTTHIUM of one leaf, flattifb, divided 
decen1fidun1, laciniis alternis minoribus, f:.rpe * into ten fegments, the feg1nents alternately 
rcflcxis, jig. 3, 4, 5· t f1nall rand frequently turned back,jig. 3· 4· 5· 

COROLLA : PET ALA qujnque, fubrotundo-cordata, ! COROLLA: five PETALS of a roundilh heart-fnaped 
fLva, unguibus calyd iuferta, fig. 6. ! figure, and yellow colour, inferted into the Ca-

~ lyx by their Ungues or claws, jig. 6. 
r 

STAMINA: FrLA.L1ENT A vjginti, fubulata, Corolla bre- 1 STAMINA twenty FILAMENTS tapering: ihorter than 
viora, n1.argini interiori glandulofce calycis in- ~ the Corolla, inferted into the inner edge of the 
ferta, in duas fe_ries difirib~ta ; AN THERJ£ I Calyx, ~ hic.h puts on a glandular appearance, 
oblongx, cmnprefix, fiav&, b1locuhres, locul& '$ ~nd placed 1n t\vo rows; ANTHERJE oblong, 
n1.cn1brana divif&, infideutes, jig. 7, 8. i flat, bilocular, the bags or cavities divided by 1 a tnembrane, fitting on the filaments, fig. 7, 8. 

PIST\ILLU~1: GERMINA nu1nerofa, in capitulmn col- l PISTILLUM: the GERM INA numerous, colleCled into 
leB:a; STYLI filiformes filamentis breviores, la- f a little head; the STYLES filifonn, ihorter than 
teri. Genninis inferti, pedifientes; STIGMATA '$ the filaments, inferted into the fide of the Ger-
nlinitna, obtufa, jig. 9, ro. t men and continuing; the STIGMATA very 

l fi11all and blunt, fig. 9, I o. 
SEMI -A utuncroG, parva, fufca, frylo perfifrente ter- t SEEDS numerous, f1nall, brown and terminated by the 

rninata, jig. 1 I, 1 2. ~ Style, jig. I I, I 2. 

T_h? Roots of Cinquefoil an~ 1nany other plants of the Clafs Icofandria, poifefs confiderable virtues as afiringcnt 
InediClnes, .;t~d. tnay be u~cd_ 111. the 1:-une Cafes in \vhich_ BiJ!ort i~ recmnmended. . . 

It has hAew1fe been ufcd 111 iorne places for the purpoie ot tannmg Leather ~·here better rnatenals for that 
purpo(e are \vith difficulty acquired. 

A 1'ca or in!nfion of the leaves is in ufe an1o~g the Country People as a drink in Fevers. 
1!oit forts ot Cat~le ar_e fond of the leaves, but .1t d?es not appear to be a plant \vorth cultivating on that account. 
1 ,he Larva or Caterpillar of the. Phaltena Rub1, ~'td. Roefel, Suppl. tab. 69, A! bin tab. 8 r, feeds on the leaves 

111 nutumn, ?lthough a plant to 'vh1ch that InfeB: 1s by no n1eans confined. 
lt g~?ws very con11~on in meadows and on banks by the road :fi~cs, and flowers in July, Al1gufi, and September. 
It ~a-__Hds the botan1c Student a very good example of the Cmtbs repens or Creeping Stalk. 
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PoLYGONUM PERSICARIA. Col\t !!ION 
p E R S I C A R I A. 

SPOTTED 

POLYGONUM Linntei Gen. PI. Oc'I' AKDRIA TRIGYNIA. 
Raii Syn. Gen. 5 IIERBJE FLORE IMPERFECTO sEU sT Al'.HNEo, VEL APET ALO POTrus. POLYGONUl\1 Perjicaria floribus hexandris iemidigvnis, ptduncul1.5 lxvibus, ftipulis ciliatis, fpicis ovato-oblong1s ereB::is. ~ 

POL YGONUM Perjicaria floribus hexandris di,rynis, fpicis ·ovato-oblongis, foliis lanceolatis, fiipulis ciliatis, 

POLYGONUM 
PERSICARIA 
PERSICARIA 

Lirz. Sy.fl. Vegetab. p. 3 I 2. Fl~r. Suecic. p. I 30. 
foliis ovato-lanceolatis, fubbirfutis, fpicis ovatis, vaginis ciliatis. Hailer. hjfl. Helv. v. 2. p. '257· mitis maculofa et non maculoia. Bauhin. Pin. p. I o I. .. 1naculofa Gerard. emac. 44 5. vulgaris n1itis feu tnaculof:'l. Pdri.:infon. ( 56. Rau Sy;z. t£1. 3· p. I 45. n. 4· Dead or fpotted Ar11nart. Hudfon Flor. Angl. p. I47· 11. 4· Scopoli F!. CAnziol p. 'l79· 

R 1\. DIX fi1nplex, fibrofa. 'f ROOT iin1ple and ii >rous. CAULIS ereB:us, ad bafin aliquando repens, pedalis ad ~ STALK uprio·ht, foineti1ncs creeping at bott01n, from tripedalem, ramofus, teres, glaber, ad genicu- ~f one~ three feet high, branched, round, f1nooth, los fen:fim incrafiatus, f~pe rubens : fub geni- ~ gradually thicker at the join~s,. oft~n of a _red culis punB:a radicalia difcernantur quamvis huic ~ colour: a little beneath each JOint ion1e radical fpeciei non propria. + points are obfervable, which however are not 

RAMI alterni, e fingulo geniculo prodeuntes, 
frepe diffuii. 

f peculiar to this lpecies. . .. 
patentes, ~ BRANCHES alternate, procecdmg from each JOint, 

'f fpreading, frequently very rnuch io. . . STIPULJE vaginantes, liquore vifcido fzepe repletc:e, 
ciliatre. 

FOLIA lanceolata, fubpetiolata, margine nervoque me
dio fubhirfutis, utrinque la:via, macula ferru1n 
equinum quodammodo referente {a;pius no~ata . 

PEDUNCULI !£eves. 
FLORES fpicati, rofei, Spic::rterminales, eretlre, fuboYat~. 

CALYX: PERIANTHIUM quinquepartitum, coloratum, 
per:fiilens, fegmentis ovatis obtufis, jig, 1, :. 

COROLLA nulla. 
STAMINA: FILAMENT A fex fundo cal~,cis inferta lon

gitudine corollte ANTHERJE rub;ntes, jig. :2. 

t STIPUL.iE en1bracing the H:a_lk, frequently ~~11 of a ~ri'f cid liquid, and terminated by long Clh~ or hairs .. t LEAVES lanceolate, with fhort foot-fialks, the edge r and Inidrib flio·htly hairy, fmooth Oil both fides, 
:f in o·eneral ha~ing a large fpot on the rniddle of ~ thebleaf f01newhat like a horfe fhoe. 
~ FOOT-STALKS of the flowers, fn1ooth. f FLOWERS growing in fpikes, of a bright rofc colour, 
f the ipikes terminal, upright, of a fome\vhat r oval ihape. ! CALYX : a PER IA NTHIU~.1 divided into five fegments, * coloured, and periifiing, the iegments oval and 
'f obtufe, j'g. I , 2. f COROLLA wanting. . + STAMINA: fix F1 L An1E:r T ~ inferred m to the bottom 
~ of the Ca~yx, . the ~e~ ~ 11 of the Corolla; the . . * AN TIIERiE rcd1 , ) 0·· PISTILLUM: GERT\1EN ovatu1n, comprdimn, aut tnque- + PISTILLL 11 : GER~ 1E1 T ova.._ <m 11 • • o· r"e-fqu~rc, tru1n, jig. 3, 6. STYLUs ad medilt!n ufque bifzaus ; jig. 3, 6. STYLE di·--·id:?d .. .-'C.J/t n t v ifl't ~-le 11./o Ja:petnjldus,fi.g. 5, b. STIGMATA dLw au~tria ¥ two,oftenintotbreepa,·ts,Jig. 5, S. ::,TIGiv1A ... A iubrotunda, .fig. 4, 7· t two or three, and rou11d, ji'g. ~' 7· SEMEN unicum, Iutldum,. aut fubovatum, acuminatum, f SEED one, ihining, either of an m~al 1 · iutcd fhapc ancl ad. unu1n latus lev1ter convcxu1 1; fig. 9, I I l aut * :{lightly convex on one ilde, fig. 9, I I. or tngonum,jig. 10, L!. three-i(luare,ftg. 10, 12. 

The very great fi1nilarity \vhich exiil::s bct\vcen the feveral fpecies of the Polygon urns, has occafrowi'd no fmall ~e .. gree of trouble to Botaniil::s, in rightly afcertaining the limits of each Species and Variety ; a difficulty not to be overcon1c vYhile Books are confulteJ n1orc than Nature. Senfible of the truth of this obfervation, and carneillv defirous of arriving at ic)lne certJinty on this fubjeB::, \ve have exa1nined a vafr number of all the difierent Species and Varieties of Polygonurn \vhich our neighbourhood affords, compared thcn1 \vith one another, fo·wn the iccds, and cultivated 1nany of then1; and if we do not deceive ourfclves, have reduced icnne of the n1ore difficult ones to their true Species and Varieties. · 
.1\s \vhat we relate concerning thefe plants is no 1no;-e than the refult of the n1oil:: accurate and repeated invefrigation, afliiled by the 1nicrofcope, l\'e fhall be the lefs concerned becaufe we differ fr01n Authors of the n1oi1: reipeEbble Authority. · 
The "\Vriter who gives an account of all the known plants in the univerfe, cannot be fuppofed to have the opportunity of being io nunute in his enquiries as one \vho defcribes the plants of a particular ipot, which as they grow are confiantly the oojeCts of his attention. 
We have ventured to alter Linnxus's Specific defcription of this plant, which fiands thus. Polygomtm jloribus hexandris digynis, JPicis ovato-oblongis, foliis lanceolatis, .flipulis ciliatis. ~o PolygoJl1tnt jloribtts . hexandt·is Jemidig)'nis, pedunczdis la:vibus, )lipulis ciliatis, Jpicis ovato-oblongts ereClis. We have not 1nadc this alteration frorn an idle de:fire of ·differino· frorn io great a Man, whom -vve truly refpeB:: and revere, bet iolely to n1akc the difiincl:ions betwixt thofe plant~ rnore obvious, and thereby add our mite to the general Hock of Botanic knowledge. In fpecific defcriptions, the difiinguiihing marks ~ould as much as poilible be contrafied or oppofcd to each other, in thcfe plants this does not feem to have bLen fufficrently attended to. \~hat we ~ave p~·in.cipall;: in .vie\v by altering the Specific de_iCription is to difiingui~1 it. fr_on~ the PolygonUJ~ ~etifylvam~Uf!l and 1ts vanetres, ot wluch there are feveral, and to which the Pob''YOnztm Pe.':Jtcana 111 1ts general hab1t IS exceeding nearly all~ed. ..') 
ln all the flo,Ners of this Species which \Ve have exa1nined, the Style has been divided jufi ha!f way d(jwn, hence we have called the flowers Semidigyni, had it b::~n divided down to the bafe they 'vould 'i.vit? pr.opriety have been called D/gyni. In moil:: of the flowers the Style is Ji..,·ided into t\vo parts, and the Germen rs a little convex on each fide, in forne of the flowers the fiyle is :livided into three, hence thofe flowers rnight be c. Ued Sewit~igyni, and when this is the cafe the Gennen is ah,;ays t riangular. In the Pobgomun Per~6'l'Vanicum t~e ~t~~le is. diVIded nearly to tbe bafe, this difference then i.n the divifion of the Style, is of coniiderable confequence 111 d1ihngu1ih-ing the two Spccit:s and their varieties frotn each other. . . 'I'he footitalks which fuppmt the flowers in this Species, arc quite f1nooth, in the P_oJ.ygrmum Pc~[ylvamcum, tl1ey are befet -vvith a great nutnber of minute glands, which gives them a 1naniftil ro 1g·hnefs, and contnbutes to characterife that Species. 
The Stipuh~ ~re fnrniihed \Vith long Cilic:e or I-Iain, particularly towards th~ top of t~1e plant, in tl~e Pol_ygonum Petifylvanicum thdc are "vanting. Thde two plants like,vi1e differ 1nuch in the fonn of thur t('eds, of wh1ch we ihall (peak 1nore fully in our account of the latter. . The flowers always grow in upright fpikes of an oval ihape tnore or lefs round; b_y thefe two charaB:ers th1s Species is at once ?iH:inguithed from the Polygonun: Ifydropiper, the 1pikes of \vhi~h are fi_liform c;nd pendulou_s;_ c The leaves are mofr c01nmonly fpotted, but tlus IS neither conllant nor pecultar to this SpeCles, and duterence O.l fize only forms the principle variety to \vhich it is fubjcd. . . It grows exceedingly c01nmon in all our Ditches, and flo\vers in Augni1: and Septen1ber; rts bloifom.s are beauttful and la{l a confiderable titne, \Yas it not fo con11non, it \Yould probJbly be thought worthy of a place 1n our Gardens. No particular virtues or ufes are attributed to it. 

--~~--~--~------~~----------~------~ 



B R y u M u N D u L A T u M. c u R L E D B R' y u M 

BR YUM Linnki 'Gen. PI. CRYPTOGAMIA Muse I. 

Raii ~n-. Gen. 3· Mus,cr·. 

:BR YUM ( undulatum) anthe~is 'ereB:iurculis; pedunculis fubfolitarils, foliis lanceolatls carinatis ·undulatis pate11r11 

tibus ferratis. Linnt:ei Sy.ft. Vegetab. P· 797· 

BR YUM foliis Ianceo.lati·s ferratis, ·capfulis cylindrids inclinat.is arifiatis. Hailer. H!fl. tom. 2. 1823• 

BRYUM phyllitidifolium: furculo fimplici, foliis undato-fe'rrulatis, primordialibus plumulofis. Necker. Method-. 

mufcor. p-. 203. cur nomen triviale a Cl. Neckero mutaretur non video, cum analogia unde nomen 

ejus fumitur obfcura fit, obfervante Cl. Scopoli. 

-i3RYUM Phyllitidis folio rugofo acute, capfulis incurvis. Dillen. mufl. 366. tab. 46. fig. 18. 

BRYUM undulatum. Scopoli F!. Carniol. n. I 301. Raii Syn. p. 95· 16. Hudfon. Fl. Angl. 406. Wezi 

Cryptogam. 196•. Oeder Fl. Dan. ta. 497· nofiris duplo faltem minor, cum opercula nimis reCto 

et acuto. 

SUR CULl unci ales, aut biunclales, plerumque fimpli- ~ STALKS from one to two inches high, generally fim· 

ces, erecli, foliofi. i pie, upright, and leafy. 

~ 

FOLIA lanceolata, undulata, ·carinata, Jerrato-aculeata-, f LEAVES lanceolate, waved, keel-:!haped, minutely and 

patentia-, arefafrione involuta, jig. I. * jharply ferrated at the edges, fpreading, when 

J dry curling in, fig. 1. 

~EDONCULI flmplices, (duo ex eodem furcula non nun- f FOOT-STALKS of the fruB:ification fimple, ( fome

quam proveniunt) furculis plerumque longio- i times two proceed from the fame fialk) gene-

tes, ereCli, rubri) jig. 2 ·. * rally longer than the fialks, upright, and of 

~ a reddilh colour, jig. z. 

CAPSULA_ five AN·! ·HERA ~ylindra~~a~ it1c'u~rvata, _I:nte l CAPSULE or . ANTHERA. cylind·r~cal, inc~rvated, if 

v1fa fubftnata, pnmum V1nd1s, dem ex hv1do- f magn1fie·d appeanng fomewhat finated; firft 

fu~ca, de_mum rufa,fig. 3· B~fis 0PERCULI he- f green, then livid-brown, and lafily of a reddi{h 

1n1fphrenca, rubra, apex palhda, fetacea, obtuz. 'f brown colour; jig. 3· the botton1 of the 0PER-

~1ufcu_la, J!g. S· Capful~ ORA ciliat-a CrLIIS f CULUM hemifpherical and red, the top paler, 

1nBex~s·,jtg. 7.; A_N_NUL u_s ruber,ftg. 6.; PoL- J very !lender and rather blunt ; Jig. 5. the 

LEN ieu SEMEN v1nde, .fig. 8·. f 1\-Ioli'TH of the Capfule furniilied wjth CILIJE 

f which bend inward, fig. 7•; the ANNULus or 

f RrNG red, jig. 6. ; the PoLLEN or SEED greent 

t jig. 8. 

' AL ~{PTRA pa'Hid·e fufca, acum~nata, primum ereda, * CALYPTRA of a pale brow11 colour and. term~l1ating· 
fi 1\ ,~ 1 l" r. . .n. * ' 

exura cap1u ~ l _urumplt~r, et re~La n1anet, l in a long point, firfi upright, afterwards by the 

bafique fua a Capfula feced!t, jig. 4• 'f bending of the Capfule it becomes burfi: at bot-

t tom, and remains firaight, with its bafe at 

; fome littk difiarice from the Capfule. 

Thig fpecies, of BR YtTM is one of the l_argefr we . have in this Country. lt produces its fruetifi.cation from 

November to February, and may be found 111 mofi of the woods near '"rown as well as on the heaths; but rnoj·e 

particularly in Charltou Wood, where it abounds. ' 

As all its parts of fruCl:ification are large and difiinB:, the botanic Student ,vho would invefiigate this difficult 

lals of p1ants, cannot with this view felet1: any n1ofs more proper for his purpofe. 
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EuPHORBIA PEPLUS. SMALL GARDEN SPU~GE. 

EUPHORBIA Linntei G ,n PI. DoDECANDRIA TRIGYNIA. 

R 
·· S. . G. • 2 HERB/E VASCULIFER1E FLORE TETRAPETALO ANOMAL.lE. 

a11 .vno"'. en. z • · 1·· · · · b • · 1 · 
(p ''../) r b 11 t · fida dichotoma invo. lucellis ovat1s, fo us 1ntegernm1s o ovat1s pet1o at1s. 

EUPHORBIA ~PJtJs urn e a n ', , . 
Linn. Syjl. Pegetah. p. 37 5. .FI. Suectc •. P· 16 3· . • . . 

M Lus r J"" d" fi"pulis florahbus cordat1s obtufis, petahs argute corn1culat1s. Hailer. Hjji. 
TITHY A 10 us rotun 1s, 1 , 

'Vol. 2. p. 9· n. 1~49• . . tl. 
PEPLUS five Efula rotunda. Bauhm. Pm. 292. Park1njon. G_erar • emac. 5°3• 
p-fiTHYMALUS parvus annuus, foliis fubrotundis non crenat1s, Peplus diC\:us. Rail Syn. p • .3 I 3· n. 9• 

Petty Spurge. Hudfon. Fl. Angl. p. 182. 

• fib r. lb"d ~ ROOT annual, woody, fimple, fibrous, and whitifh. 
RADIX annua, lignofa, fhnplex, 1 r01a, a t a. 'f • . h 
CAULIS, fuberetl:us, dodrantalis, teres, glaber, ~amo- 'f STALK generally upright, about n1ne 1nc es high, 

• r. b b .c. 1 fi -: round, fmooth, and bra11ched; at bottom har-
fus, bafi durior, tenmor, J.U ru er, lO 10 us, f dd"(h I 
latl:ifluus. f de-r, more fiender, and of a re 1 eo our, leafy 

~ and milky. . • 

RAMI pauci fparfi, inferioribus Iongioribus oppofitis. J BRANCHES few, not growtng 1n any regular order, 
' f the lower ones longefl: and oppofite. 

Ul\1BELL_t\ trifida, dichotoma. J UMBEL firft trifid, then dichotomous. 

FOLIA obovata, petiolata, integerrima, fparfa, obtufiuf- l' LEA YES fomewh~t oval, but narro~efi: towards the 
cula inferioribus fubrotundis. ': bafe, hav1ng foot-ftalks, entire_-at the edges, 

' f placed in no regular order, fomewhat blunt, 
f the lowermofl: leaves almofi round. 

STIPULJE umbelld' tres, ovato-acutre, petiolis brevibus J STIPUL.i.E ?f the large umbel three in number, oval and 

infidentes, umbellulte alterne oppofitre, feffiles, t pmnted, placed on very fhort foot-fialks: of the 

cordato-~vatre, inrequales, integerrimre, bafi J jma/1 umbel alternately oppofite, feffile, of. an 

qua tend1t germen quafi excavatre. f heart-fhaped-oval form, uneq~al, and entire, 
f at bottom on that fide to wh1ch the Germen 

J tends as if cut away. 

CALYX ventricofus, perfificns, fig. t. 'f CALYX bellying out and continuing, fig. I. 

COROLLA nulla. f COROLLA wanting. • . 
NECTARIA quatuor bicorniculata, jig. z. f NECTARIES four, each havmg tu•o ltttle horns, .jig.'J.. 
STAMINA plerumque duo, aut tria, vifibilia, exferta t J STAMINA feldom more tha~1 two or three, which are 

AN THERJE didymre fubrotund~, jig. 3• ; vifible, and placed wtthout the Calyx: ANTHE-

' ; JUE two on each filament joined together, of a 

. J roundiili figure, jig. 3· 

FISTILLUM \ GBRMEN pedunculatum, nutans, tri- l PISTILLUM: GERMEN placed on a foot-fialk, bang--. 

angulare, angulis longitudi.nalit.er fulcatis, jig. J ing down, triangular, the angles longitud~nally 

4• 6.: STIGMATA tri'la, ap1ce btfida, fig. 5. t grooved, jig. 4· 6.: STIGMATA three, blf1d at 

J . top, jig. 5· 
FERlCARPIUM: CAPStrLA tricocca, trilocularis, tri- t' SEED· VESSEL: a CAPSULE of three cavities, ·and 

valvis, v~lvulis l~\7ibus, et dum adhuc virides * three valves, the valves protuberant, fmooth, 

diifilientibu&, jig. 6. J and fplitting with a kind of elafl:icity even while 
t _ they are of a green colour, fig. 6. 

SEMEN unicum in fingulo loculamento, ovatutn, c~- J SEED one in each cavity, ovai, grey, with numerous de-
nu m, alveolatum, appendiculatum, fig. 7-· ; prej}ions on its furface, and a little white button 

t at one end, fig. 7· 
N. B. 01nnes part~s fruCl:ificationis lente augentur. t N. B. All the parts of fruetification are magnified. 

MANY of the Spurges confiderably refemble one another, and two of them that have this affinity grow fre

·q-uently together in Gardens, viz. the prefent Spurge, Euphorbia Peplus, and the Sun Spurge, Euphorbia Helioflopia: 
they :may be difiinguifhed, however, by the flightefi attention. In the Heliofcopia the leaves are notched or Jerratedat 

the edges; in the Pep/us they are entire. In the Heliofcopia the Petals, or rather NeC\:aria, are round and entire; in the 

Pep/us each is fnrnifhed with two little horni,jig.
1

z. There are other mark~ of difiincHon; but thefe are the mofi !hiking. 

This fpecies grows in Gardens and other cultivated ground, and flowers in Autumn. 

The milky fluid., which it abounds with, is by fome applied to Warts, which it is faid to defiroy. 

Moft, if not all the plants of this Genus contain in them this milky and gummy fubftance, which to the rafie is ex· 

ceedingly acrid; and this laetifluous property, joined to the peculiarity of its parts of fruttification, point out almoft 

at fidl: fight this natural family of plants. But the botanic Student, who would invefiigate this fpecies according 

to the principles of the Linnrean Syfiem, not having thefe charatterifiics to affift him, finds a confiderable difficulty 

in learniug even. the Clafs to which it belongs, nor is it poffible for him to afcettain the Clafs by an examination of 

this or fcarce any other Englifu Spurge. The Stamina, in the firfl: place, are very minute; it is feldom that 1nore than 

two or three protrude beyond the Calyx, all the reil lie concealed within it : They feldom amount to twelve in number; 

and even if they did amount to that exaa number, their minutenefs, and the tmlky juice which flows from the diffec

tion, render the enumeration of them fearce praCticable. The Student may, however, in a great degree furmount this 

difficulty, by an examination of fmne plant of this genus, which is larger in every refpeCl: ;-and the Euphorhia Lathyris, 
improperly called the. Caper Tree (which is cultivated in many Gardens), will afford him a very good example; and 

tend to give him a clear idea of the flower and fruit of this fingular genus of plants. 

I would not be thought, on account of this difficulty, to inveigh againfr LINN J£tts's Syfiem, being fenfible tha~ 

difficulties occur, and tnuft occur, in all botanic arrangements; and, infiead of (eleCting faults infeparable from every 

mode of claffification (which feems to have been a favourite amufement of fmne Authors, and forms indeed the 

great~ft part of their \vri.tiugs), I would ufe every endeavour to tnake ~t more perfeCt. 

1t 1s too n1uch the falh10n now, as well as fonnerly, for every Botantfl:, as foon as he thinks he has fome pretenGon' 

to e~inence, to fet about the ardu.ous tafk .of framing a new SyHem. He may by this means give the public fome idea 

· o~ hts felf-confequence~ and be m rolled 1n the Cat~logue. of Syfiem-makers, but not one jot will he advance the 

f~1e~1ce ?f Botany. It 1s to be regr~tte~, that Botant~s w1ll not be contented with a Syfiem, a proof of whofe fllpe· 

nonty IS the almoO: general receptton It has met With throughout Europe, and unite in their endeavours to render 

t~at Syfiem more corn pleat, by giving us an accurate account of the hifiory of thofe plants not already given, their 

VIrtUes and ufes. This appears to me to be the true method of advancing this delightful Science ana making it 
ufeful to Mankind. · ' 

When one Syftem of Botany is generally followed, as is nearly the cafe at prefent, Botanills in different kingdoms 

pe:feB:ly und.erfiand each other's language\ but, when each adopts .a fepatate one (which is frequently diB:ated by 

Pnde or Cap nee), all becomes Babel; a!1d every on~, \vho w~!hes to acquire a ~now ledge of the plants treated of, 

muft, ~t c?n~derable ex pence both of. t1me. at1d labour; acqu1re firft the Authors new-created Syfiem-language, a 

.tax which 1t 1s hoped every true Botatu!l: w1ll unite to oppofe. 
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JET H Us· A CYNAPIUM. 

lETHUSA Linn~i Gen. PI. PENT ANDRIA DIGYNIA. 
Raii ~n. Gen. w. UMBELLIFER..£ HERBlE. 

l.ETHUSA (Cynapium) foliis conformibus. LimM!i Syji. Vegetab. p. 23~. Fl. Suede. p. 92 .. .iETHtJSA. Hailer. Hifl. n. 765. 
CICUTA minor petrofelino fimilis. Bauhin .. P£n. p. 160. 
CICUTARIA Apii folio. I. Bauhin. 
C.ICUTARI~ tenuifolia. Gerard. ema(. 1063. 
CICUTA mtnor five ~atua. Parkinfbn. 9 33· Raii Syn. p. 2 Is·· the leffer Hemlock or Fool's Padley. Scopoli 

J!l. Carntol. p. 206. Hudfon Fl. Angl. p. I o7. Hill's Brittfh Herbal; fmaU Hemlock, tab. 5s. tcon pdfima. 

~ADIX tZIIIIua, fufiformit, alba, mii11ini digiti trajjitudine, t ROOT annual~ tapering, of a white colour, about the 
paucis fibris iuftruela. J thicknefs of the little .finger, furnifhed with few 

f fibres. 
CAULIS pedalis ad bipedalem, ereCtus, ramofus, fl:riatus, J STALK from one to two feet high, upright, branched~ 

fiftulofus, glaucus, verfus bafia fcrpe purpureus, * firiated or flightly grooved, hollow, covered non 1Jero maculatus. J w~th a blueiih kind -of powder which eafily 
'f Wipes off, towards the bottom frequently of a 

4 
• • • f purple colour, but not fpotted. FOLIA radtcalta et ramea conformla, lrevta, fuperne J LEAVES : the bottom leaves and thofe of the branches atro-v~rentia, in_fer~e ~allidi~ra~ nitentia, du~li- * fimilar, fmooth, on the upper fide of a dark 

c~to-pt.nnat~, ptnnts ptn.nattfidts, pr?funde ~n- f gre_en ~olour, underneath paler and fhining, c1lis, ptnnuhsovato-acutts, mucronatts. Vagrnte f twice pmnated., the leaves pinnatifid and deeply ad bafiu petiolorum parvre, keves, marginibus * cut in, the finall leaves or pinnull£ oval and 
membranaceis. l terminating in a fine point. The SHEATHs at 

f the bafe of the foot fialks fmall, fmooth, and J membranous at the edges. PETIOLI ere8:i, fulcati. f FOOT-STALKS of the flowers, upright and grooved. UMBELLA univerfalis patens, radiis intetioribus per *UMBEL: the univcrjal umbel fpreading, the inner . gradus brevioribus, intimis breviffimis; partialis f radii gradually ihorter, the inmoft Vf!rj fhort; 
univerfali fimilis. f the partial umbel like the univertal. INVOLUCRUM univeiftzlenullum, partiale dimidiatum, f INVOLUCRUM: the univerfol lNvor.ucRU:-.1 wancing, 
extus l?Ofitum, foliolistrib~ts longiflimis linearibus f the part~ai one placed extc:rnally. rtnd only 
tendllitS, fig .. 1. f furroundmg one half of the timbd, compofed of . * three very long, linear, and pendulous leavt:s ,jig. 1. COR.OLLA: P£T ALA quin(\Ue, alba, obcordata, in· J COROLLA: five unequal, heart-lhaped, \vhite PETALs, 

, requalia, apiee inflexa, exteriora majora,fig. 2. * bent in at top, the outer ones largdt, ji~. 2. STAMINA: FILAMENT A quinque, alba, longitudine f STAMINA: five white FILAMENTS the length, of the 
corolbe, inflexii: ANTHB&.£ albce, nonnun- * Corolla~ bending in: ANTHERJE white, fome· 
quam rubellre, jig. 3• * times reddifb, jig. 3· PISTILLUM: GERMEtf inferum, glandttli virefcente f PISTILLUM: GERMEN placed below the corolla, aild 
coronatum: STYLI duo, primum eretti, dein * crowned by a glandular fubfiance of a greenilh 
deflexi: STIGMA TA obtufa, jig. 4• J colour: two STYLES fitll: upright, afterwards 

f bending downward: STJGMATA blunt,fig. 4• PERICARPIUM nullum: FRUCTUS ovato-fubrotundus, f SEED-VESSEL wanting: the FRUIT or unripe feed of 
{hiatus, bipartibilis, jig. 5• f an oval roundifu fhape, firiated, and dividiug 

'f into two parts, fig. 5 • SEMINA duo, pallide fufca, hinc convexa, profunde J SEEDS two, of a pale brown colour, convex and deeply 
firiata, ·hinc plana, figura ovato-acuta notata, f ftriated on one fide, fiat on the other, and jig. 6. l marked with a ~gure of an oval-pointed fhape, i jig. 6. 

ONE of the principal advantages refulting to mankind trom Botany, is the rightly afcertaining thofe plant'> which are ufed for food from thofe which are known to be poifonous. It not unfrequently happens, that both thefe kinds of Herbs grow in the fame foil; nay, often in the fame bed together; and fo fi1nilar are they in their gene. ral appearance, that the indifcriminating eye of the common obfetver readily mifiakes the one for the oth{ r, and hence difeafes fatal in their confequences fometimes enfue. To point out then the moll obvious dii1inCti911S between fuch kinds of plants, is not only our bufinefs but our duty. 
The Fool's Parjley feems generally allowed to be a plant which poifeffes poifonous qualities. 
Baron HALLER. has taken a great deal of pains to colletl: what has been faid concerning if, an.d quotes man;authorities to thew that this plant (on being eaten) has been produCtive of the moll: violent fympt01ns, fuch as anxiety, hickcough, and a delirium even for the fpace of three months, fiupor, vomiting. convulfions, and d ~-ath: He fufpetl:s, however, that the common Hemlock may fometimes have had a !hare in producing the le (vmptoms, as he finds in Authors, that the Fool's Parfiey had been ufed by a whole fatnily without any bad effea, although he imagines this might be owing to the fmallnefs of the quantity eaten. As a corroborating proof of its deleraious quality, LtNNlEtTs aiferts1 that it proves fatal to geefe if they happen to eat it. 
Although it feems rather doubtful, whether it be fo poifonous to n1ankind as is reprefented, yet it will perhaps be moll: prudent to confider it as fuch, until future experiments thall determine its effeCts with more certainty. 
The plants to which this bears the greatefi refemulance are common Garden Parjley and common Hemltx:k,CoNium maculatum. This fimilarity has been obferved by moll: Botanic Writers; fon1e of whmn have called it a kind of Hemlock. others a kind of Parfiey. It differs however confiderably from both thefe Genera. The colour of its leaves alont: is nearly fufficient to dill:inguilh it from Parfiey; thofe of common Parfley are of a yellowflh grt'en C()/our, thofe of Fool':> Parfley of a very dark green, and tnuch more finely.divided; _the leaves of Parfley whe1~ bruifed have ajlrong bu~ nol· Jifagrecahle fmc/1, thofe of Fool's Parfley have v~ry ltttle fmelltn them. Thefe 1na~ks, tf attended to, .are fufficlent to difiinguith the leafJes of thefe two plants, and tn the ftate of leaves they are t11ofi I table to be taken for one another., as they grow together in Gatde!1s. Whe~e m~ch Parfley is ufed, the Mifirefs of _the h?ufe thereto re would do well to examine the Herbs prevtous to thetr bemg made ufe of; but the befi precaut1on w11l be always to fuw that variety called Curled Parfley, which cannot be mifiaken for this or any other plant. 
It is dill:inguilhed from Hemlock by being in every refpe~ f~all~r~ and not havin_g that {l:rong dif<1gree:1 ble frtne~l which c-haraCl:erifes the leaves of that plant; the ftalk hkew1fe ts not fpotted as 111 Heml~ck; and, hl!Jiy, 1t. 1s difiinguifhed from 111/ our umhelliferous plants by the three long, twrrow, pendulous leaves, wh1ch compof~ tts pa .tlal Involucrum, and which are placed at the bottom of each of the fmall Umbels. 
It grows very common iu Gardens, and all kinds of cultivated ground, andflo~uers in July and A ugufi. 



c-NVOLVULUSSEPIUM.LARGEWHITECONVOLV~Lus, 
or GREAT BINDWEED. 

CONVOLVULUS Linna>i Gen. PI. PENT ANDRIA MoNeGYNIA. 

R ·· C": G 8 HERBJE FRUCTU SICCO SINGU"LARI FLORE MONOPETALO., au 0yn. en. I • 

CONVOLVULUS (jepium) foliis fagittatis, pofiice truncatis, pedunculis tetragonis, unifloris. Linn. Syfl. 

Vegetab. p. 168. Fl. Suecic. p. 64. 

CONVOLVULUS foliis fagittatis, hamis etnarginatis, angulofis, petiolis unifloris, fiipulis cordatis maximis. 

Hailer. H!ft. v. 1. p. 294· 

CONVOLVULUS Major albus. Bauhin. Pin. 294· 

Si\1ILAX lcevis major. Gerard. Emac. 861. Parkinjon. I 6 3• Rail Syn. p. 27 S• Great Bindweed. Hu4fon. 

F/. Angl. p. i 4· Scopoli Fl. Carniol. 14 I. Fl. Dan. icon. 458. 

RADIX perennis, craffiti_e pennre anferinre, 
terra reptans et late fe propagans, 
canda, Hortorum pefiis. 

alba, fub ~ ROOT perennial,. about the thick_nefs of a goofe·quill, 
vix eradi- f of a wh1te colour, creeping under the ground 

~ and propagating itfelf exceedingly, rooted out 
f with the great eft difficulty, and hence very * troublefome in Gardens. 

CAULES numerofi, volubiles, tortuofi, frriati, orgyales, J STALKS numerous, tw~ning, twified, firiated, generally 
fubratnofi. 'f about fix feet h1gh, ar:d fomewhat branched. 

RAMI pauci, alterni, cauli fimiles. J BRANCHES few, alternate, hke the Stalk. 
FOLIA alterna, fagittata, pofiice truncata, glabra, pe· t LEAVES al~ernate, arrow·-iliaped, apparently cut off 

tiolata. ~ behtnd, fmooth, and placed on foot-.fialks. 
PEDUNCULI uniflori, alterni, tetragoni. i FOOT-STALKS of the flowers, alternate, fupporting 

1' one fio,ver only, and four-fquare. 
CALYX INVOLUCRUM biphyllum, foliolis oblongo:cor- f CALYX an lNVOL~RUM compofed of tw~ heart-1haped 

datis, fubcarinatis, venofis, purpurafcentlbus, f leaves, fhghtly keel-iliaped, veiny, and pur-
fig. I. f plifu,ftg.2. 

CALYX PERIANTIIIUM pcntaphyllum, tubulofum, fo- t CALYX a PERIANTHIUM, compofed of five leaves and 
liolis ovato-lanceolatis, pallide virentibus,fig. I. * tubular, the leaves of an oval pointed 1hape and J pale green colour, fig. r. 

COROLLA tnonopetala, infundibuliformis, laB:ea, limbo f COROLLA monopetalous, funnel-:lhaped, of a white co· 
lato, obicure divifo, paululum reflexo. j lour, the limb. broad, obfcurely divided, and 

1 turned back a httle. 
STAl\1INA: FILAMENT A quinque, fundo corollre in- t STA~HNA: five FILAMENTS inferted into the bottom 

ierta, hirfl.1tula, alba, fubulata; ANTHERJE ~ of the corolla, flightly hairy, white and taper-
fagittatre, albre, inGdentes, fig. 3· :f ing; the ANTHERJE arro\v-ihaped, white, and 

. f fitting on the filaments, jig. 3· 
PIS14 ILLUM: GERMEN fubovatum; STYLUS fubulatus f PISTILLUM: GERMEN fomewhat oval; STYLE taper

apice tortuofus; STIGMA bifidum, fig. 4' 5· l ing, twified at top; the STIGMA bifid,.ftg. 4' s·· 
NECTARIUM : Glandula crocea annulifonnis ad bafin * NECTAR Y a yellow gland furrounding the bafe of the 

Gerrninis. f Germeu. 
PERICARPIUM: CA.PsULA fubrotuoda, fuliginofa, f SEED-VESSEL. a roundifu CAPSULE of a footy colour 

mucronata, fig. 6, 7. f and pmnted, jig. 6, 7· 
SEMI~A angulofa, fufca, Cotyledonibus mire convolu- j SEEDS angular and brown, the Cotyledons folded up in 

tis, jig. 8, 9· · f n very fingular manner, fig. 8, 9· 

'The plant which produces the Scammony is a fpecies of Convolvulus, very fimilar to that which ,ve have noW 
def~ribed; -he_r:ce Dr. C~ll~n, and fome other :Phyfici~ns, have conje.B:ured, that our Convolvulus might poffefs 
fim1lar properties; but, tf 1t ihould be found to contam fuch properties, the fmallnefs of its roots would prevent 
its juice frmn being colleCted in the fame manner with that which flows on incifion from the large root of the 
Scatnmony plant, and which hardens and forms that purgative fubfiance. Whether an extratl: made from the 
exprdled juice of the ~oots, or any other prep~ration of them, might poffefs a purgative property; or, if it fhould, 
whether fuch a purgative would be fo far fupenor to any no\v in general ufe as to introduce it defervedly into praCtice; 
is what we cannot pretend to decide on. Hogs are faid to eat, and even to be fond of, the roots. 

It gro~s .exc:edingly comtnon. in our hed&es, and flo'Yers in Aug~ft and September. Where it has once gained 
ground, 1t 1s wtth the greateft dtfficulty eradicated: was 1t not for th1s property and its being fo common it would 
dou btlefs be confidered, as it really is, a very ornamental plant. ' ' 

My ingenious Frie,nd ~r. CHuRc~, Surgeon, at Hlingtou (who has taken much pains to colletl: and acquire 
a k_nowledge ~f our Engltfl: Infet:l:s), Informs ~e, that the Caterp1llar o_f the Phalten~ Vibicaria, or Bloody-vein Mo~h 
(vtd. Clerc. 1 halten. pi. 3·fig .. z.J, feeds on thts plant; and the Sphmx Ctmvolvult, or Unicorn Hawk Moth (vd. 
Roejel. Cl. 1. pap. not/. t. 7 .), 1s well ktlown to take its nan1e from feeding on this plant alfo. 
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I 0 LA T R I c 0 L 0 R. W I L D p A N S I E. 
YIOLA Linntei Grn. PI. SYNGENESIA MoNOGAMIA. 

Raii Sy11op. Gen. 20. HE:R.B.lE PENT APET ALJE V AsCtTLIFER.lE. . VIOLA tricolor, caule triquttro diffufo, foliis oblongis incills, ftipulis pinnatifidis. Linn. Syjl. Vegetab. p. 668. Fl. Suecic. 307. . VIOLA eau le ditfufo, ramofo .. foliis ovatis dentatis, flore calyce paulo majori. Hailer. Jljji. tom. 1. n. 569. VIOL_'\. bicolor arveniis . C. Bau.6in. Pin. 200. 
V IOLA tricolor fylvefiris. Parkinjon. 755· 
JACEA bicolor frugmn et hortorum vitium 1. Bauhin. lii. 548. Raii Syn. p. 336. 1 i. Hudjon. Fl. A ngl. p. 33 r. Sr.opoli Fl. Carniol. p. 1 8 3· 

RADIX fimplex, fibrofa. 'f ROOT fimple and fibrous. CAULIS palmaris et ultra, plerumque diffnfus, ramofus, J STALK about four or fix inches high, generally fpre:ld-angul?fus, ad baGn fordide purpureus; rami f ing, branched, angular, at bottorn of a dt.il alterm. . . . . . . J . pl.lrple colour; the branches ~lten . ate . FOLIA longe p:t10l~ta, ellrpt1ca, c~enata, 1~1f~nonbus J LEAVES placed on lohg foot-fial~, ellrptical , cren8 ted frep~ mmonbus, . fubrotund1s, fu penonbns an- f the lowermofr often . fma~ler an? romtdiCtt, t! , gufhs, fubdentatts. t . uppermt>ll: narrow and ihgl1tly md ::nted . STIPUL.t~ ad bafin laciuiato-pinnatifidre, laciniis linea- f STIPUL.tE. at ~tto~ Jagged and ~innatifid~ Lhr · nbus, extrema oblonga, dentata. * ntre or Jags lmeat, that whtch termmates t. . . 'f Stipula oblong and indertted. PEDUNCU~I fubquadrang.ula.re~, al~ern!, apice incur· J FOOT-STALKS of the _flow~rs, nearly quadrangular, vau, dorio canahculatt, fbpuhs duobus par- t alternate, bent 11i at top, channeled btl the vis, membranaceis, prope floretn, infrruai. J back, a!ld furnifhed with twt> fttlallinembra-'f nous St1pulre near the flower. CALYX: PERIANTH!UM pentaphyllum, perfifiens fo- J CALYX: a PERT ANTtntJM of five le~ves and cbntinu-liolis acutis, tria Juperiora minora, ad bafin t ing, the leaves fharply pointed, the thrte upper ~qualia, fuprema ereB:a, petalis fupretnis Ion- * ones ftnallefi, and equal at bottom, the upper-giora, duo t'njeriora apice et bafi C(Eteris longi- i mofi upright and longer than the upperthofi pe-ora, bafique latiora, petalis infimis breviora, t tals, the t\VO under leaves longer both at bottom jig. 2. J and top than the tefi; and at bottom likewife * broader, fhorter than the lowermofi petals,jig. 2. COROLLA pentapetala, irregularis, duo fuperiora fub- J COROLLA pentapetalous and irregular, the two upper-rotunda, integerritna,albida, deorfum fpedantia; * mofr petals roundith, entire, and refl eB:ed ; the lateralium lamina ovata, obtufa, ad bafin bar- 'f lamina or broad part of the fide petals oval, ob-bata, lineaque brevi purpurea notata; infimum J tufe, bearded at bottom, and marked with a latum emarginatum, ad bafin flavum, lineis f fuort purple line; the lowermofi petal broad, quinque purpureis piB:urn, CALCARE SEU NEC· J emarginate, yellow at bottom; and frreaked T ARIO. f with five purple lines, and terminated by a NECTARIUM. terminatum, longitudine calycis, apice f NECTARY. SPuR or NECTARY the length of the violaceo, obtufo, jig. 3, 4, 5, 6. * Calyx, with a blueiih and blunt point, jig. 3i f 4, s, 6. STAMINA: FILAMENT A quinque, breviffima; ANT HE- * STAMINA : five FILAMENTS very fhort; ANT frERJE RJE albidre~ vix coadunatre, biloculares, mem- t whitifh, fcarcely tmited, bilocular, terminated brana crocea terminatre, e duobus inferioribus t by a faffron coloured membrane; frorn the two exeunt, neCl:ariumque intrant, appendiculre f lowetmofl: two linear appendages go off and dua.! lineares, jig. 7, 8, 9, 10. J enter the neCl:ary, jig. 7, 8, 9, IGI. PlSTILLUM: GERMEN fubc~micum,jig. I I. ; STYLUS f PISTILLUM: GERMEN fomewhat conical, fig. I I . ; ad bafin tortuofus, ftaminibus longior,jig. 12.; J STYLE twified at bottom and Ion get than the STIGMA capitatum, oblique perforatum, per- * Stamina,fig.t2.; STIGMA forming a little head, fiftens, jig._ 13. ~ obliquely perforated and continuiflg, jig. 1 3· PERICARPIUM: CAPSULA ovata, glabra, unilocularis, J SEED-VESSEL: an oval fmooth CAPSULE of one cavity trivalvis, jig. 14, I 5· f and three valves~ fig. 14, I 5' SEMINA plurima, ovata, fufca, nitida, appendiculata, J SEEDS numerous, oval, brown and thinitlg, with a valvis feriatim affixa, fig. I S• ; button to each, affixed in rows to the ii1fide of the valves, jig. J 5. 
Few plants have acquired~ great~r va~~ety ot 11ames tha~1 _the Piola Tricolor. In diffetent Authors, and different counties we find the followmg, vtz. TF"tld Panfie, Herb 'Irzmty, Hearts-eafe1 Three fiuu under a hood, Cull me to you, Love £n Jdlenifs, &c. What has occafioned fame of thefe is the different appeaf3nce it puts on frorn cultivation and change of foil. In a garden there are. few flo~ers that can boafi: .a greater vanety Dr nchnefs of colour~ few t~at continue longer in bloiiom, .or are cu~ttvate~ With more eafe. It 1s probable, that the large yellow V wlet1 /';o/a lutea is no more than a vanety of thts fpectes. The Panfie in its wild ftate occurs very frequently in cultivated fields, and bloffoms through mofi: of the fummer months. It is fo hardy as to appear in Laplaud amongfi the few oth€r plants which ornament the wafi:es of that Country during its ihort fummt!r. It i~ eaten by Kine ~n? Goats. . . . . . The difference in the form of the Sttgma feems to dtvtde the plants of thts Genus mto two famtltes, vtz. Panfiel and Violets. In the former the Stigma is round, with a remarkable hole on one fide of it: in the latter it is hooked. Linnceus remarks the black lines which fometimes appear on the Petals. MILTON had obferved the .fame~ " Pan.ftes Jreakt with Jet." J_n a poor foil the_ purple a.nd y~ll~w ~11 the blo~m of this _flower frequently become very faint, and fometimes fade mto a perfeB: whtte. Thts van~tton 111 co~our gtves ~ propnety to the Metamorphofi:i of this flower in which Sa AKESPEARE pays an elegant cotnphment to lns royal Mtfirefs. ' CJ'hat very time lfow (but thou could'ji not) 

Flying bet•ween the cold Moon and the Earth, 
Cupid a/1-arm'd: a certain aim he took 
At a fair V e.flal, throned by the we.fl, 
And iool d his love-jhaft Jmartly from his bow, 
As it Jhould pierce a hundred thoujand hearts: 
But I mi'gbt fee young Cupid's.fiery ./haft 
[j(yench~d in the chajte beams of the watery moon~ 
And the imperial votrefs /o.ffed on, 
In maiden meditatir;n fancy-free. 
Tet mark'd I where the bolt of Cupid fell; 
It fell upon a little wejlern flower, 
Before milk-white; now purple with Lovls wound, 
And Maidens call it Love in ldle11ef~. 



FESTUCA FLUIT ANS. FLOTE FESCUE GRASS. 

FESTUCA Linn£i Gen. PI. TRIANDRIA DIGYNIA. 

R .. G HERBJE GRAMINIFOLllE FLORE IMPERFECTO CULMIFERJE~ ~ att en. 27· 

FESTUCA panicub ramofa erech, fpicuJ.is fubfe.ffilibus, teretibus muticis. Linntei S.y.Jl. f7egetab. p. 102• 

Fl. Suecic. p. 32. 

POA locuftis teretibus multiflotis, glumis floralibus exterioribus truncatis, interioribus bifidis. Hailer. Hjjl. f· 
219. n. 1453· v. 2. 

POA fluitans. Sr.opoli Fl. Carniol. p. i3• 

GRAMEN aquaticutu fluitans, multiplici fpica. Bauhin. Pin. z. 

GRAMEN aquaticun1 cum longiffima panicula. I. Bauhin. 1I. 490. Raii Syn. p. 412. Flote-Grafs. 

GRAMEN fluviatile. Gerard. emac. 14; Parkinjon. 127 5· Hudjon. Fl. Ang!. P· 38. Oeder. Fl. Dan. t. 237. 
Schreber. Gram. tab. 3· Stillingjleet. rnif. tab. 10. 

RADIX perennis, in limum profunde penetrans. f ROOT perennial, fl:riking deep into the mud. 
CULMUS pro ratione loci pedalis ad tripedalem, bafi J STALK according to its place of growth from one to 

repens furculofque promens, dein fuberetl:us, '* three feet in length, creeping at bottom and 
vaginis foliorum ad paniculam u!que amitlus. J fending forth young llioots, afterwards nearly * upright; covered \Vith the fheaths of the leav·es 

f as far as the panicle. 
V AGINJE foliorum compreff~, fubancipites, ftriatre. J SHEATHS of the leaves, flattened, two-edged, and 

'f fl:riated. 
FOLIA latiufcula, lrevia; furcuifJr .'lm ereCta, carinata, i LEAVES rather broad and fmooth, thofe of the young 

breviuicula, caulina lor1giora, planiufcula, flac .. f fhoots upright, keel-iha~ed, and lhorti1h; th.ofe 
cida aquis tempore hyberno profrrata. 'f of the fialk longer, flattifu, weak, and hangmg 

' f down, in the winter feafon lying flat on the 
J water. 

PANICULA longa, inclinata, nonnunquam fubfpicata f PANICLE long, generally inclined or bending down a 
fa>pius vero ramofa, ratnis nunc cauli adprefi1s ! little, !ometimes forming a kind of fpike, but 
nunc diftantibus, ut pinxit Cl. Schreberus. f moft cmnmonly branched; the branches fame-

~ times preffed to the fialk, fometitnes diverging ! fr01n it in the manner reprefented by Schreber. 
SPICUL£ tenues, teretes, unciales aut fefquicunciales f SPICUL../E flender, round, an inch or an inch and a 

9 ad 12 florre, rachi adpreffce. f half long, producing from 9 to I 2 flowers, 
f preiftd to the fialk. 

CALYX: GLUMA bivalvis, valvulis inrequalibus, mem- f CAI..~ YX: a GLuME of two valves, which are unequal 
branaceis, jig. 2. ~ and metnbranous, jig. 2. 

COROLLA bivalvis, valvulre longitudine requales, ea- ~ COROLLA of two valves, \vhich are of an equal length 
lyce majores. inferiore majore, concava, lineata, f and bigger than the calyx, the lower valve 
nervis apice frepe coloratis, apice membranacea, ~ largeft, concave, and nervous, the nerves to-
obtufiu1Cula, frepins erofa ; Juperiori lanceo- f wards the top frequently coloured, at top mem-
lata, ' cmnpreffa, bicufpidata, fig. 3, 4· f branous, rather blunt "vith uneven points, the J upper valve more pointed, flat, and bifid, fig. 3,4. 

STAMINA: FILAMENT A tria capillaria, ANTHERJE f STAMINA: three FILAMENTS very flender, ANTHERJE 
flavre aut purpurafcentes, oblongce, jig. 5· . f oblong and yellow or purpliili, jig. 5· . 

PISTILLUM: GERMEN ovatum, STYLI duo fubulati, f PISTILLUM: GERMEN oval, STYLES two, tapenng and 
reflexi, STJGMATA ramofiffima,.fig. 7· 6. 8. f bending back, STIGMATA very much branch-* ed, fig. 7· 6. 8. 

NECTARIUM Glandula fquamiformis, cordata, hori- t NECT ARY a fmall heart-ihaped fquamiform gland, 
zontalis, ad bafin germinis, jig. 9· ! placed horizontally at the bottom of the 

SEMEN oblongum, nitidum olivaceum, 
tum, nudum,fig. 10, 11. 

FIG. I 2. Spicula morbo Ergot affeB:a. 

* germen, jig. 9• 
bicornicula- j SEED oblong, fhining, of an olive colour, with two 

t little horns, and naked, fig .. I o, 1 r. * FIG. I 2. a fpicula affeCl:ed with the difeafe called Ergot. 

In (pe~king of th~ Bromus m~llis, we h~d occ_afion. to :emark the great variety of appearance to which the Gra[es 
were iubJeB: horn f01l and fituat10n, and tlus obfervatton 1s equally applicable to the Fdfuca ftuitaru. 

Thi.s Gr<~[s appears .to thrive befi. in ~ill w·aters, or gently running fireams, where its nutnerous fibres penetrate 
eafily m to Lle rnuJ: In fuch fituat10ns 1t be~omes very luxuriant. The leaves are large, tender, and fwect, and ti:e 
Patucle ~ecomes very muc~ branched; bu~ 111 .Meadows, where it is deprived of its natural quantity of water, 1t 

becom.es 111 every ref pea l~fs, and t.he Pamcle ts frequently changed to a fimple fpike. When it has nearly done 
flowe:mg, the branches. ot. the Panicle generally projeCt from the main fialk, fo as to form an acute angle. In every 
fitu~twn, wheth~r tl~e Pan_1cle be l.a~ge or fmall, the Spiculre are always pretTed clofe to the ftalk or branches of the 
Pan:cle; ?nd. thts ctrcumHance, JOme? to the length and roundnc(~ of the Spiculre, fufficiently charat!erife this 
f~e~Ies ~ If 1 ~ fl:ould not, however, 1t~ parts of fruCl:ification ·a:ford at once ·a n1oft pleafing and fatisfatl:ory 
di!hnthon, vtd . .fig. 6. 9, Io. 

We 
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We have. often. had the fingubr pleafure of obferving ~his Grafs, foon after being gathered, ex n:md its Glu mes 
and expofe .Its delrcate yellow_ fiamina~ a~1d fiill more delic~te. Pi11il!a;. and in thi s expanded fb te ~ach Spic ula pu t~ or~ a very d1fferent fa_ce, ~nd ieetns :o tnvtte the Student to Its mvefirgat10n; and would l1e wiih to become ;-~cqu :1 i n trd .with t~e frruchue ot thts ufeful tnbe of plants, he cannot feleB: one more proper for his purpo1c, as it 111ay be faun? tn ~lmofi e"!ery watery d~tch, flowering ~rom the beginning to tl~e .end of ?~mmt> r, and has al~ th e parts of 
fruchficat10n wluch are peculiar to the Grafies, large enough to ue d1fimCl:Jy diicerned even bv the n aked E ve 
and fo expofed as to be vifible without the trouble of difiecrion. _, ~ ' Modern Botanifl:s ~cetn much divided whether th~y 1ho?ld confider t!1is ~sa Poa ~r Frjluca. As it does not app :>ar 
to us that we ihould 111 the leafi advance our favounte Sctence by altenng Its gene ne name, we have continued that 
of LINN.lEUs, although we are by no means fatisfied with his generic charaCters of the Grafies ir: gener<11, ~nd arc 
perfuaded, that future obfervations, and a more accurate attention to the minute parts of their fruQj tication will 
place thofe Genera in a much clearer point of view than has yet been done by any author. ' Profeffor 0EDER, in his FLoRA DANicA, and the celebrated ScHREBER, in his AGROSTOGRAPHIA, have both 
given a figure of this Grafs. As we have not feen it growing either in D enmark or Germany, we cannot {;1v that 
their figures do not exprefs its part-icular tnode of growth in thofe countries; but they do not convey to us it; habit 
or manner of .gro~ing here .. In both their figures the Panicle is repreiented quite upright; whereas '"'ith us it is always 
n10re or lefs mchned. Thts, however, is a matter of no great tnoment; a deviation frmn nature in the reprefenta
tion of the tninute parts of the fruCl:ification is a nutter of Inuch greater con feq uence, and we are forry to find that 
Mr. ScHREBER, whofe knowledge and accuracy can feldmn be called in quefiion, has not been fufficiently attenti•.'e 
to all the parts which charaB:erife t~is fpecies. He has reprefented the Styles as branched or fe:1thered quite down to 
the Germen ; whereas they are evidently naked at bo:tom and much bran~ht:d a! top on(v. The f1ng nlar Squamula or 
Scale at the bafe of the Germen he has properly noticed; but the two lrttle horns at the top of the feed, which are 
the remains of the Styles, and which in a peculiar 1nanner diftinguifh this importaut feed, he does not remark. In 
the Flora Danica the Styles are likewife feathered down to the Germen, and the Squamula at the bafe of the 
Gennen wholly omitted. 

This Grafs is found to be of confiderable importance in the reconomy of Nature • . The P_halente Fdfuct:e.' or Gold Spot k!oth, to w~ich L , NN.lEUs,. wi~h great .Propriety, adds t?e epithet of pulcher· 
rtma, (vul. Fauna Suecrca; p. 31 I. Albzn. pi. 8+. ltt E. F. G. H.) ts fmd by h1m to feed on this particular Species; 
\vith us, however, it is always foui1d on a different Grafs, vi'Z. the Poa aquatica, or large 'l.oater Poa. Its hifl:ory, 
with the particular manner of hnding it, we ihall give under that Grafs . 

From the obfervations of late writers it appears, that feveral forts of Cattle are remarkably fond of this Gra[,, 
particularly Kine and Hogs; and that in the fpring time they are frequently enticed into bogs, by endeavouring to 

· get at its fweet young !hoots, which appear earlier than thofe of mofi other Grafies. \ "Profeffor KALM, in a journey through part of Sweden, obferved the Swine to go a great way into the water after 
et this grafs, the leaves of which they eat with great eagernefs. On thi ;:, he was tempted to try if they would eat the 
u fame grafs dried: he accordingly had fmall bundles of it gathered, dried, and cafi before them; the confequence 
'' was, they ate it feemingly with as much appetite as hories do h ay ; hence he concludes that, by cultivating this 
" grafs, wet and Jrz_vampy places might be rendered ufeful, and a great deal of corn, &c. faved." He who introduced the method of feeding hogs in fummer time on Clover, deferved very well of his country; and 
if the hay of this grafs would keep theln in heart during the winter, it n1igh t prove a very valuable difcovc::ry. Mr. Kent, in his Hint! to Gentlemen of Landed Property, lately publifhed, confiders this as a mofi valuable grafs, 
and affures us (p. 34·) it is to be improved above all others, and at a lefs expence, merely by flooding. (P. 54·) 
he informs us, that flooding defiroys all weeds, and enriches the lands to a very high degree. ( P. 56.) he fc1ys, as 
rolling and preffure bring the annual meadow-graft, fo flooding immediately bcgets the jl.df fefcue. The!e afiertions 
of 1'11r. Kent befpeak neither the Philofopher nor the accurately praB:ical Farmer; they contain an exaggerated 
account of improving pafiure land by a particular procefs, but !hew a great want of that minute attention which fo important a fubjeCl: required, 

From a long refidence in Hampihire, we well know, that the meadows in that county are confiderably improved 
by flooding them, that is, flopping the water when there happens to be an unufual quantity, from violent or long 
continued rains, and by means of trenches or gripes, conveying the furplus water fo as to overflow thetn entirely, if 
poffible; but w~ deny that by this procefs all weeds are defiroyed, the ufe of manure fuperieded, or that flote fefcue 
graft is immediately begotten. Although it is a confiant praCl:ice with the farmers to flood their meadows in the 
\vinter, it is no lefs a confrant praCtice, with fuch as wiih to have good crops of Grafs, to manure them with dung or 
afues. Flooding can no otherways defiroy weeds than by altering the foil in which they grow ; and if it defiroys 
one fet of \Veeds, it mufi certainly favour the growth of another. If thofe plants which throve bell: in a dry 
fituation are deftroyed by the alteration which now takes place in the foil, thofe which are fond of a tnoiil: fituation 
will proportion ably flourifh. If the .flote fifcue grafs was immediately produced by flooding, we fhould find all thofe 
1neadows which have undergone this operation to contain nothing but this kind of grafs, whereas the richefi and 
befi meadows in Hamnfhire contain fcarce a fingle blade of it. The fatl: is, this grafs will not flouri1h in meadow 
land, unlefs you conv~rt it into a kind of bog or fwamp; and, I believe, few landed Gentlemen will think 
this an improvement, or thank Mr. Kent for giving them fuch an hint. 

"Mr. Stillingfleet informs us, that Mr. Deane, a very fenfible Farr:ner at ~ufcomb, in Berkihire, affured him, that 
'' a field always lymg under wat.er, ?f about four acres, th~t was occupted by hts ~ather when he was a boy~ was co:e~ed 
" with a kind of grafs that mamtamed five farm·horfes In good heart from Apnl to the end of harvefi wtthout gl\'mg " them any other tood ; and that it yielded more than they could eat. He, at my defire, brought me fame of the 
" grafs, which proved to be the}lote fejcue with a n1ixture of marjh bent. Whether this .lafl contributes tnuch towards 
" furnilhing fo good pafiure for horfes, I cannot ~ay: they bo~h throw out roots at the JOltlt~ of the ~alks, an~ there-
4' fore likely to gro'v to a great length. In the mdex of.dubJOus plants, at the end of I_?. ay s Sy110pjzs, there 1s_ men
" tion made of grafs, under . the natne of. Gramen camnum Jupmum_ longrJ!imu"!, growmg not far frmn ~aliflwy., 
u twenty-four feet long. Thts mufl:, by 1ts length, be a grafs wtth a .creepmg Halk; and that there IS a grafs 
" in Wilt1hire, growing in watery 1neadows,. fo valuable t~at .an acre of 1t. let~ from ten to twelve pounds, I have 
" been informed by feveral perfons. Thefe ctrcumfiances 1nclme me to thmk It mufi be the jlote jefcue; but what" foever grafs it be, it certainly mufi deferve to be enquired after." 

It may not be improper to add, that the account of the extraordinary long grafs. above-me.ntioned was taken by 
RAy from the Pbytographia Britannica, which mentions the particular f}X>t where. 1t grew, vr:..--:. at Mr. Tucker's, at 
11addington, nine n1iles from Saliibury; it is alfo remarked, that they fat hogs Wtth zt. As it is now above a century fince this inquiry was firfi made, is it not furprifing, that no fucceeding Botanic 
Writer thould have acquired fatisfatlory information concerning it ? I am promifed fpecimens of the roots and feeds . 

Upon 



v T 1 1 1 f t1 c obicn'·ttlons which \Ve ourfelves have rnade on this Grafs, and frotn what is to be colletl:ed 

'-!pan t 1elwno ~' com _1 
tl t ·f· 't b"' cultivated to any advantage it mu!l: be in fuch tneadows as are naturally very 

from Aut 10rs, 1t :-1ppears, 1a I 1 ·., 

i"d,'et and never drained. 

Th · k fl. d 1 the beft m~-tbod of propagating it '\Vould be by tranfplanting the roots at a proper 
e qt11c yell , an per 1aps ' .._ . . . h d · · S lk ·t ld F 1 d 

fcafon ; and if the foil prove fuitable, f!0111 the qu1cknets of Its growt , an 1ts creepmg ta , 1 wou J.Oon exc u e 

nw!l: other plants, and produce a plenttful crop. 

I .c • t · th r . d of this Grafs feems to be an objea of more importance than the grafs itfelf: the 
n IOretgn coun ncs eiee ' . . . . ( 'd Bor;h 'b d G ,r. 

following is the fubfiauce of what Mr. ScHREBER has fa1d c~ncernmg tt,. VI . t.JC ret ung er r,'Jer, p. 40.) 

" The feed has a fweet and pleafant tafrc, particularly before It cor~es to t;s f~ll growth, whence the plant has 

,, acquired the nan1e of Manna-Grafi. Ducks and other \Vat~r-fowl feed on It With tn_uch eagernefs : LI NN lE Us has 

" remarked, that the water· fowl are very well acquainted with. the m~tho1 d ofh ~oll~am1g ;he~e feedsh. It h
1 
~s beea 

,, bf . d l"kewife that Filh are fond of it; and that Trout tn partiCU ar t nve In t 10Le nvers vv ere t lts grafs 

" ;ro~~~~u ~lenty, 'and {hcds its feeds; but it is not only for Birds and Filh, bnt alfo for Man, a palat~ble and nutri

" tious food, and has for many years pafi: been known at Gentleinen's tables under the natne of Manna-Grout. 

" The Manna Grafs is of two kinds; the one, Panicum Janguinale, or Cocks-foot Panic Grafs; ~he other, Fejluca 

"fluitans, which we have now defcribed: The forn:er is cultivated in feveral parts ofGerma:1y, and Its f~ed _fomewhat 

~' refetnbles that of Millet; the latter ts colleCted tn great abundance f~om ~he plant as .It grows wtld In Poland, 

'' Lithua 11L1 , the N fw JV!arche, and about Franckfort, and other places tn Sllejia, as alfo 111 Denmark and Sweden, 

" and hence exported to all parts. 

" The com1non method they make ufe of to gather and prepare this feed in ~oland, Pr11!fia,. and the Marche, IS 

" as follows. At tun-ri!e the teed is gathered or beat from .the dewy grafs 1n.to a horfe-h.au: fieve, and wh~n a 

" tolerable quantity is colleCted, it is fpread on a ilieet •. and dned fourteen days In the ~un: It IS then thrown Into 

" a kind of wooden trough or r_nortar, :(haw or ree.ds .Ia~d bet_ween 1~, and beat gently_ With a wo?den I_Je!l:le, f~ as to 

" take off the chaff, and then wmnowed. After tlus tt IS aga1n put Into the mortar, Ill rows, With dned Marygold

'' flowers, Apple, and Ha~d leaves, an~ 12ounded _until the h~ik is entirely feparated,. a~1d the feed appears bright; 

" it is then ,vinnowed agam, and when It IS by th1s la!l: proce:l.s made perfeCtly cl~<1n, It ts fit fo_r ufe. ~h~ Mary

" golds are added with a view to give the feeds a finer colour. The Inofi: proper t1me for colletttng them 1s 1n July. 

" A bulhel of the feed and chaff yields about t\Vo quarts of clean feed. 

" When boiled with milk or wine they form an extremely palatable food; and are mofi commonly made ufe of 

" whole, in the manner of .Sago, to which they are in general preferred." 

In the tnonth of Ocrober laft, 1 difcovered in a '\Vatery ditch, which runs through a meadow not far from Kent

fireet Road, an uncommon appearance in fome of the feeds of this grafs; and, on a farther examination, I found 

whole Panicles, the feeds of wluch were affeCted in a fimilar manner; inflead of being of their naturaliize and colour, 

they were enlarged to a very great degree, affumed externally a blackifh colour, and were more or lefs incurvated. 

Struck with the novelty as well as oddity of the appearance, I c.onjettured at firfi: that it was a difeafe occafioned by 

fome Infect; I examined it nwre attentiveJy, but could not find the leaft caufe to fuppofe that an infeB: had been 

concerned in it. 1 he furface of fome of thefe feeds was rough, and chopped ; they were light as to weight, inter

n:tlly of a whitiih colour, infipid in their tafte, but not difagreeable. Ha,ving a little before this been favoured w~th 

a fight of fome horned Rze, it tlow occurred to Ine, that this was the fame difeafe which had been {aid to affett the 

Rit: only, and farther enquiry confirmed my conjecrure. 

As this fingular difeafe of the Rie has firfi: been noticed by the French, and as fome very uncom1non circumfhmces 

have attended it, it cannot fail of proving acceptable to our readers to lay before thetn the fuhflance of what they 

~av~ faid concerning it. In ~he f-!flozre ~e L'Academit Royale d~s Sc~ences there i~ an account given of a particular 

fpectes of Gangrene or M01 ttficatwn whtch attacked many pertons H1 fon~e part1cular provinces of France. " It 

" began generally at the toes, and fmnetin1es fpread as high as the thigh. Out of fifty people there v{as but one 

'' that was attacked with this diieafe in the hatldS;, and what was equally remarkable, there vvere no fetnales affetl:ed 

" with it, except fame httle Girls. 

" It appears that this fingular malady attacked only the lo\ver fort of people, and that too in years of fcarcity; 

" that it proceeded frotn bad nout:ilhtnent,. and principally frmn eating bread tnade of a certain black and difeafed 

" corn calleJ Ergot, from the grams affUlnmg fomewhat of the fonn of a Cock's Spur. //id. jig. I 2. 

" The manner in which this fiugular 1non!l:rofity of the Corn is produced, is thus related by Monfieur F AGON. 

".There are certa.in Inifts whi.ch prove injurious to the Corn, and from which the greatefr part of the Ears of the 

" ~I~ defend t?emfe~ves by thetr beard.s. In tbofe, ~1owevcr, which this hurtful hutnidity can {hike and penetrate, 

'' 1t rots the ikm w~tch cuvers the gratn,. b~acken_s It, .and alters the fubft~nce of the grain itfelf, the juices which 

'' form the feed, bemg no longer ~ept '_VIthin thetr ordmary bounds by the ikin, are carried hither in too great an 

" abundance, and amaffing themielves Irregularly form this mofi:rous appearance. 

" He obferves_, t~at it is o11ly in _Rie that th~ Ergot is to ?e found; that the poor people do not feparate this grain 

" fr~1n _that wluch 1s good; that 1t was only In fuch part1cul~r feafons as favoured the growth of the Ergot that 

" thi.s dtfeafe 'vas prevalent.; that the_coun.try people, after eatmg bread made of this bad corn, perceived themfelves 

" as If drunk, and after this the mortification generally took place; that in fotne provinces \Vere there was but little 

" of this Ergot, this fpecies of difeafe was not known. ' 

" Fror:n the obfervations made by the Farmers ?f that country it appears, that this bad fpecies of grain is pro· 

" du2ed 11? the grea~efr abundance In fuch lan? as 1s \V~t and cold, and particularly in rainy feafons. T'he Poultry 

~' refufed 1t when gt~en them; neverth_elefs, If by acc1dent they had eaten it, they did not appear to be hurt by it. 

H vVhen fown (as Intght be expec:ted) lt did not vegetate." 

A kind of n1ort~fication, very fiinilar to th.e a~ove defcribcd, was obferved in this Kingdmn fome years ago; it 

affe~ed the fc1me kmd of people, and on ~t~q Ulry It wa~ found that they had fared very hard ; and that the bread 

\vhtch they had eaten was 1nade of the tadmgs or fcreenmgs of Corn ; but it was not afcertainr.d whether it contained 

any of the Ergot or not. 

Fr.o~ the i~1fi~id tafie o.f this corn, as w~ll as from i~s not proving fatal to Poultry, it feems exceedingly probable 

that 1t 1s n~t 111 1tfelf nox_wus, any other~tfe than as 1t affo_rds no nouri~tnent; and that thofe people who .have 

eaten of thts c?rn, have 111 faCt ~een abitdged ?f a pr.oportt~Hlate quant.Ity o~ food; hence, from an impovenihed, 

frate of the fiutds, and a weak achon of the vefiels, th1s fpectes of Mort1ficat10n might eafily be induced. 
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ERON AGRES'l'IS. PROCUMBENT GARDEN· 

SPEEDWELL 

VERO.~. ICA Lt"muei Gen. PI. DrANDRIA MoNOGYNIA .. 

R ·· S G x8 HE:RBJE FRUC'TU SIC CO SINGULAR! FLORE MONOPET ALO. att _yn. en. • 

VERONICA agrffiis, floribus folitariis, peclunculatis; foliis cordatis incifis, petiolatis; caule procumbente. 

VERONICA agrdJis, floribus folitariis, foliis cordatis incifis pedunculo brevioribus. Linn. Syjl. Vegetab. p. s6. 

VERONICA floribus f{}litariis, foliis cordatis incifis petiolatis. Hudjon. Fl. Angl. P· 6. 

VERONIC~'\ caule procumbente; foliis petiolatis, ovatis, crenatis. Hailer. Hjjl. V. I. n. 594• 

VERONICA agrqris. Scopoli FJ. Cm niol. p. 21 • DIAGN. Prin:iiflora; foliis ovato•cordatis, crenatis, pedun.-

culo brevioribus. 

VERONICA floribus fingularibus, in oblongis pediculis, Cham~dryfolia. Raii Syn. p. 279• Germander• 

Speedwell or Chickweed. 

ALSINE foliis Triihginis. Ger. emac. 616. Parkinfon. 764. 

ALSINE Chama:dryfolia tlofculis pediculis oblongis infidentibus. Bauh. Pin. 2 50. Oeder. Fl. Dan .. Icon. 449• 

RADIX annua, fi.bro1a. f ROOT annual and fibrous. 
CAULES phi res, primum ereB:i, tandem procumbentes, f STALKS fev.eral, ~rfi: upright, then pr?cumbent,. about 

femiped ales, fubvillofi, teretes. ~ fix Inches In length, roundandiomewhatvillous. 
-FOLIA alterna, ovato-cordata, ierrata, petiolis brevibus ! LEAVES alternate, of an oval-heart fh~pe, ferr.ated, 

infidentia, fubhirfuta. 'f placed on ihort foot-fialks an~ ihghtly hairy. 
FLORES pedunculati, pedunculi axillares, longitudine * FLOWERS placed on foot-fialks, wh1ch proceed from 
.~ fere foliorum, pofr fiorefcentian1 refiexi. l the Axill~ of the leaves, and are nearly of the 

. 'f fa1ne length; after the flowers are gone off 

. . . .. . . f turning back. . . . . . 
CALYX: PERlANTHIU'M quadnpartitum, lacinus lance- r CALYX: a .PERIANTHIUM divide~ Into four lacmue; 

olatis, hirfutis, fubtortuofis, jig. 1.. f wh1ch are lanceolate, hatry, and fomewhat 
'f twifi:ed, fig. I. 

COROLLA ruonopetala, fubrotata, calyce brevior, lre- f COROLLA monopetalous, fomewha~ wheel-1haped and 
viffimo fere taB:u decidua; TUBUS breviffimus ~ ~ ihorter than the Calyx, falhng off on the leaft 
LAC 1 N IJE concav~, fubrotund::e, nunc pen it us f touch; the TUBE very ihort; the LACI NilE 

crerule:a;, nunc venis creruleis firiatre, fig. 1.. ~ concave, and roundi(h, fometimes wholly blue, 
f fometimes firiped with blue, fig. 2. 

STAMINA: FILAMENT A duo, alba, medio craffiora; t STAMINA : two FILAMENTS of a white colour and 
ANTHER~£ ccerulefcentes, fig. 3· f thickefi: in the middle; ANTHERJE blueifht 

l= 
f jig. 3· 

PI3TILLC~1: G£RMEN fubco 11preffum, hirfutuhnn, t PISTILLUM: GERMEN flattiili; a little hairy and fur• 
bail necbrio cinClurtJ; ~TYLUS viridis, apice ! rounded at bottom by a NeCtarium; the STYLE 

incraihtus, {bminibus brcvior; STIGMA al- :f green, thickefi at top, and fhorter than the 
. bum. c~pit:.tum, j1g. 4· ~ Starni a; STIGMA roundi(h and white, jig. 4• 
PERICARPIU_ !l CA PSULJE Veronicce ferpy llifiiia fimi- :;: SEED-VESSEL a CAPSULE like that of the Veronica 

~ lis, ~t m8jor rotundiorqtl e, .fz·~· 5· ! Jerpyllijolia, but larger aild rounder, fig: 5· 
~E~1H\ A palltde fufca., ple.rUlnqtle 6 In ~ngulo locula- + SEEDS of a. pale b:own colour, generally 6 111 each 

nwnto, rugob, hmc convexa, 111de concava, -r cavity, wrtnkled, convex on one fide, and hol· 
jig. 6. low on the other, jig. 6. 

THERE are few Botanifts but what are apt to confound this fpecies of Veronica with the Peronica arvenjs; 
a.J.Hl this appe~rs to ~rife in iome de&ree_ from. their fimilarity to each other, but 1nore perhaps from the fimi 4 

lttude of their L~tlll, aud the ?mb1gmty of _their Engliih names. To prevent in fome degree this confufion~ 
I have taken the II_berty of altcnng the Enghfl: natne of Germander-Speedwe!l or Chickweed to that of procumbent 
Gard~n-Speedwe/1, m order_ that the Y?.ung Botatnft tnay thereby tnore readily difi:inguifh it from the fpecies above
n1entwned. The ~alks ot the Agre~ts are :1fually procumbent, and it is found generally in G4 rdens; wherea_:' :he 
.Ar.ver;fis has an u pnght ita lk, and w1th 1~s ts founq In oft .comtnonly on \V ails. Befides fuch obvioufly ddbn
glllfhm~ cl1~raCl:ers, tl1efe two pl~nt5 dtffer ~onfiderably tn many other refpeB:s. In the Arvenjis the leaves are 
1ewle, 1n t/Jts they are placed o.n foot-fial~s; m the Arven)is the flowers are feffile, in this .fpecies they likewife are 
placed on foot-fialks; ar.ld a dtfference fi1l11nore rernarkable, or at leafi: rnore curious, exiil:s, \vhich feems not to 
bave been attended to~ Viz-. th_e larger:ef~ and roundnefs of the feed-veff(ds, and the particular firuB:ure of the feed. 
1 n mofi of the V cron ~cas ~I:e ~eed-veflel IS heart-!haped, and even in this fpecies it retains f01nevvhat of that form, 
~1 hough each of the Cavrtles ts large and round; and if we examine the fonn of the feeds we ihall not wonder 
at this x:articula r confiru8:ion ; for each feed, infie.ad of b~in& fmall and flat as in other Vero~1 icas, is large, con\.·ex 
on on~ hde., hollow on ~h~ other, and Vi~olly_ drtT~rent m tts appearance. This peculiarity of fi:ruB:ure ihows 
\vha.t mconftancy there IS 1n the parts of trutbficat~on, and_ how improper it would be to found a Genus on the 
}~art1cular fonn of a:lY. one of r.hem; fince thofe w?Ich rtr'e 111 general the n1 oO: unifonn are fometimes fubjeB: to 
iych uncmnmon van~twns. The nmnber of feeds Hl each Capfule is generally about 1 2 , LINN lE us 1ays 8, ScoroLI 
iTOlTI I 6 to 20. 

This fpecies gro·ws freq uen tl y in Gardens, and flo·wers through moft of the fmntner rnon ths. N 0 particular 
·virtues or u~ s are attributed to it. 
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RANUNCULUS BULBosus. RouND ROOTED o 
BuLBous ·CRowFooT. 

·RANUNCULUS Linntei Gen. Pl. PoLYANDRiA PoLYGYNIA. 

Raii Syn. Gen. I 5· HERBJE SE:L\'IINE NUDo POL ::sPERM.lE~ 
RANUNCULUS bulbofus, calycibus retroflexis, pedunculis fulcatis, caule ereel-o tnultifloro, foliis compofitis~ Linn£i Syjl. ·Ve~etab. p. 430. Sp. PI. 778. Fl. Suecic. I 96. 
RANUNCULUS radice fubglobofa, foliis hirfutis, fe'mitrilobis, lobis petiolatis acute ferratis. Hailer. Hjjh 'll. 2. p. 7 4· 

RANUNCULUS. Scopoli PI. earn. v. J. p. 400. DIAGN. Radix globofa. Calyces reflexi. Squamula nee.:. tarifera obtu(e trigona. 
RANUNCULUS pratenfis radice verticilli n1odo rotunda. Bauhin. Pin. I 79· Fujchii Icon. I 6o. Gerard~ Emac. , 953· Parki":fon 329. Raii Synop. 247· Hu4fon. PI. Angl. 2 I t. Fl. Dan. Icon. 55'· 

RADIX perennis, jitbrotunda'J albicb, folida, fuperne et ~ ROOT perennial, roundjjh, white and (olid, flattened a inferne depreflior, hinc radicem Rapre quodam- J little both at top and bottom, hence fomewhat 
n1odo referens. 

't rtfembling a Turnep. CAULIS pedalis, teres, ereClus, fifiulofus, hirfutus, ra- t STALK a foot high, round, upright, hollow, hairy and 
n1oius. 

f branched. FOLIA radicalia petiolis longis, hirfutis, bafi vaginan- ~ LEAVES: the radical leaves placed on long hairy foot· 
tibus infidentia, fubprocumbentia, hirfuta, ve- ;. fialks, which at botto1n embrace the fialk, 
nofa, trilobata, lobo media majori et longius J fomewhat procumbent, Lairy, veiny, and di· 
petiolate, femitrifido, fegmentis acute inciiis; f vided into three lobes; the mid -lobe large!! and 
lobis lateralibus trifidis, fegmentis inferioribus f placed on a longer foot-fialk than the others, 
profundius ?ivifis _: _caulina fubfdlilia in lacini~s f divi_ded half way dow_n into three fegmects 
plures tenutores dtvi!i. ; which are fharply cut m; the fide-lobes trifid, f the lower fegments 1nore deeply divided than 1= the others; the leaves of the .fla/k. nearly feilile, * deeply divided into numerous and narrower ! fegments. PEDUNCULI.folcati. . t FOOT-STALKS of the flow-ers groo'L~ed. CALYX: . PERIAN~HIUM l?ent~phyllum? foliolis ova- f CALYX: a PERIANTHIUM of five leave~.' the leaves 
tts, concav1s, rejltxts, p1lohs, ap1ce obtufiufcu- t oval, hollow, turned back and hairy, bluntiih 
lis, margine rnembranaceis, bafi jubpellztcidis, i at top, membranous at the edges, thin and 
fig. r. * Jomewhat trar.fparent at bottom, jig. 1 • 

COROLLA PET ALA quinque obcordata, flava, nitentia, f COROLLA_: . five ~ET ALs, heart-fhaped, yellow, and 
jig. 2. 

~ ihmmg, jtg. 2. · 
NECT ARIUM: fquamula flava fubemarginata ad bafin f NECTAR Y: a fmall yellow fcale at the bottom of the 

petali; jig. 3· J . petal, with a flight indentation at top, jig. ~· 
STAlV1INA: FILAMENT A plurima, receptacula inferta; "f STAMINA: FILAMENTs numerous and inferred i~lto 

ANTHERJE oblong~, flav~, fubincurvat&,.fig. 4· j the r~cept:1~le; ~NTHERJ£ oblbng, yellow, and . 
~ bendmg a little Inwards, fig. 4· PISTILLUM: GERMINA numerofa in capituhun .collcc- f PISTILLUM: GERMI~A numerous, colleCted into a 

ta; STYLinulli; STIGMATAtnini1nareflexa, f l_ittle he:d; S~Yr.Es non~; STIGMATA very 
Jig. 5· ' '¥ . fmall and benchng back, fig. 5· SEl\UNA P.lurima _compreifa, fufca, mucronata, la:via, ~ SEEDS numerous,. flat, bro:vn; f~<joth, pointed, and 
anllata, fig. 6. 

't covered w1th an Anllus, fig. 6. Fig. 7· ARILLUs, jig. 8. femen denudatum. * Fig. 7· the ARILLus, Jig. 8. the ieed taken out of it. THIS Crort.vjoot has been confidered by fo::nc Authors as the f.:1mc Species 'l.vith the Rammoi!us repens, but certJinly 
without any propriety; for there can be no doubt but they are as difiincr as any t\\ 'O fpccies t)f Rcf,fu.nculus whatever. 
It is difiinguiihed from the repens by feveral pctuliarities; the principal of "tvhich arc, I fi, its rejlexed ca~v.r; the 
turning back of which does not dep:nd on any accidental cir~um~ances, but _folcly on its pa_rtic~1lar Hruchue: if it 
be plucked off, and held up to the hght, the lower half of 1t \Vlll appear tbm atld aln~ofi tranfparent; hence, not 
having a fufficient degree of folidity to fupport itfelf upright, it is refle-aeCl downwards; 2dly, the root ill this 
fpecies is round, andfolid, in the n:pens it isjibrous; and, 3dly, (which perhaps n1ay be confidered as the mofi effen
tial difference), the fialk of the bulbifus is never known to throw out any Stohnes or Creepers, \:V hi eh the npens ,ahvays 
rloes in every foil and fitnation. This Spe~ies blows earlier than either the upright or creeping Crowfoot, and is the fecanll flo,•·er \ ·hich, next to 
the Dandelion, covers our n1eadows and pafiures with that delightf~1l yellow wllich almofi dazzles the eye l)f the 
beholder. 

. Like the refi of the Crowfocts, it poffeifes the property of infLuniug and blifrering the fKrn ; het more particubrly 
the Root, 'vhich is faid to raife blifters with leis pain and more fafcty than Spanifh fli ~ s; and her-cc, where b!ifitrs 
liave been thought necdfary, thefe roots have beeu applied for th;lt purpofe, particularly to the Joints in cafes of the 
Gout. On being kept they lofe their fimu]ating quality; and are even c:1table when. boiled. I IoFFMAN inf()rms us, th~t Beggars make ufe of then1 to blificT the!r ikins, in order to cxdte compailion. 

'The juice of this herb is faid to be n1ore acrid than that of the Rm;u,Jcu!us Jcekratus, and if appli::d to the no!hi~s 
it provokes fi1eezing. . llogs are fond of the roots, and will ti~equently di~ the~ tlp. . 

It abou1.1ds i11 dry pai1:ures, and flO\vers m May. It 1s cultivated \vhen double, as well ~s the U pnght :\!e~dow Cr ;W
foot, \vhich la11: occurs in almoft every Garden, under the name of 1~ !ktt\.-' Ba:chel r.r B utt-Jm. 



·ANTIRRHINUM ELATINE. SHARP-POINTED FLUELLIN, 

ANTIRRHINUM Lin. Gen. PI. DlDYNAMtA ANGIOSPERMIA. 

Raii Syn. Gen. 18. HERBJE FRUCTU SICCO SIN'GULARI, FLORE MONOPET ALO IRREGU

LAR!. 

ANTIRRHINUM foliis hafiatis alte:rnis, caulibus procumbentibus. L-inn. Sp. PI. 8 5 • 

ANTIRRHINUM caule procumbente, foliis hafiatis, imis conjugatis, fuperioribus alternis. Halier. Hjfl. v. I. 

p. 1 4· 6. n. 340. 

EL A TINE f-olio acu:minato, in baii auriculato, flore luteo. Bauh. Pin. p. 2 53· 

ELATINE folio acuminata. Parkinfon 553· 

ELATINE altera. Ger. Emac. 623. 

LINARIA Elatine diCl:a, folio acuminato. l?.aii Syn-. * 282. 

ANTIRRHINUM Elatine. Hudfon. F/. Angl. p. 237. Scopoli FJ. Carn. p. 444· OEder. Fl. Dan·. ic. 426. 

TOTA PLANT A pilofa. t THE WHOLE PLAN"f hairy. 

RADIX fibrofa, annua, albida. ~ ROOT fibrous, annual, whitiih._ 

CAULES nutnerofi, teretes, fubramofi, in junioribus J STALKS numerous, round, a lit~Ie br~nched, in the 

plantis fuberetl:i, tandem procumbentes, ad duos :f young plants nearly upnght, tn the old ones 

pedes et ultra f~pe extenfi. f trailing on the ground; frequently to the dif-

* tance of two feet or more. 

FOLIA petiolata, ima fubrotunda, oppofita; pro-xima J LEAVES franding on foot-fialks, the bottotn leaves 

dentata, alterna; qu~ fequuntur 1nagna ex :f roundi!h and oppofite, the next to thofe are in-

parte hafi:ata. 'f dented and alternate, and tho!e which follow 

f are for the moft part hafiate. 

PEDUNCULI axillares, alterni, penduli, longitudine 'f PEDUNCLES alternate~ pendulous, the length of, and 

foliorum. J proceeding from the Alre of the leaves. 

CALYX: PERIANTHIUM quinquepartitum, perfifiens 'f CALYX: a PERTANTHIUM divided into five fegments 

fegmentis ovato-la~1ceolatis acutis, jig. I. f perfifiiug, the fegm~nts lanceolate, jig. r. 

COROLLA monopetala, nngens, flava; TUBUS bre- f COROLLA monopetalous, nngent; and yellow; the 

viffimus; LIMBUS bilabiatus, labium fuperius f TUBE very :lhort; the LIMB divided into two 

bifidum, fegmentis obtufis, inferne purpureis, * lips, the upper lip bifid, the fegments obtufe, 

inferius trifid urn, fegmentis obtufis, medio pro- * ~nd purple underneath; the lower lip trifid, 

dutl:iore, et paulo 111inore; PALATUM promi- J the fegments obtufe, the middle one longeft 

nulum, flavum, jig. 2.; NECT ARIUM fubu- 't and leafi; the PALATE prominent and yellow, 

latu1n, flavum, longitudine fegmentorum ea ... J jig. 2.; the NEcT ARIUM the length of the feg· 

lycis, jig. 3· * ments of the Calyx, fmall and tapering, jig. 

* * 3· 
STAMINA: ~ILAMENTA quatuor, quorum duo paulo f STAMINA: four FILAMENTs, two of which are a little 

long10ra; ANTHERJE purpureo-fufcze, coalef- f longer than the others; the ANTHERJE pur-

centes, jig. -4· * pliili-brown, adhering together, jig. 4· 

PISTILLUM: GERMEN fubrotundum, comprefium; 'f PISTILLUM: the GERMEN roundiih, flattened, at top 

apice villofum; STYLus filifonnis, longitudine f hairy; the STYLE filiform, the length of the 

fiaminurn, apice incraifatus, uncinatus; STIG- f fiamina, thickened at top and hooked; the 

M A firnplex, jig. 5, 6, 7· J STIGMA fimple, jig. 5, 6, 7· 

PERICARPIUM: CAJ!>SULA .rotunda, bilocularis, bival- f SEED-VESSEL: a round CAPSULE of two cavities 

vis, valvis deciduis, foramine magno in utroque f and two valves, the valves round and concave, 

latere capfulre reliB:o, valvre orbiculata!, con- t on falling off leaving a large hole in each fide 

ca~a!, jig. 8, 9, I o. . f of the capfule, fig. 8, g, 1 o. • 

SEMINA ~ugra, rugofa, 8-10 111 fingulo loculamento, f SEEDS black, and wrinkled, from 8 to ro In each 

Jig. I 2. f cavity, fig. 12. 

This fpecie~ ?f 4ntirrhinum grows generally in Corn-fields; and in fame parts of E11gland is rnuch more 

common than It IS w1th us. In the Corn-fields about Peckham I have generally found it in bloom in July, Auguft, 

~:1d. Sep~ember, ~nd e~en later. It very much. refembles the Antirrhinum .fpurium in its general habit; but is readily 

di!hngmtbed by lt~p.omted leaves. Some. \V r.1t:rs have confider~d it as poffeifed of healing properties, and affirm 

that the expreifed JUICe of the plant, or 1ts di!hlled water taken mwardly and applied externally has checked and 

cured fpr~ading and cance.rous Ulcers~ and RAY relates a ftory from LoBEL, of a poor Barber, ~ho by the above 

ufe of thts plant faved !us nofe, \Vh1ch had been condemned to be cut off by feveral e1ninent Phvficians and 

Surgeons. 
· 
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BRYUM S C 0 PAR l U M. B R 0 0 M B R y u M. 
BRYUM Linnt:ei Gen. PI. CRYPTOGAMIA Musci. 

Raii Syn·. Gen. 3· M user. 

BR YUM fcoparium, Antheris erettiufculis, peduhculis aggreg~tis, fuliis fccundis recurvatis, eau le declinato. 
Linnt:ei Syjl. Vegetab. p. 797 • 

:HYPN·UM foliis falcatis, heteromallis; vaginis multiAoris. Hailer. H!Jl. n. I 777. 
H-YPNUM Jcoparium. Scopoli F!. Carn. p. 334· DrA-aN-. Florefcehtia Hyemalis. Folia arcuata, fecunda, 

tenuia. Setre frepe plures·. 

HR YUM jcopdrium : furculo declinato, ramofo-, foliis fecundis, recurvatis, p1·im·ordi<1lihus pl'utnulofis. Neeker. 
method. m«fc. p. 224. 

HYP.NUM floparium. Weis. Cryptogam. p. 21 3• 

BR YUM teclinatum, foliis 'falcatis, fcoparum effigie. Vhe .fichk~leaj' d bemlittg Beafom Bryum. Di!len. mufc. P• 
357· tab. 46. jig. -I 6. 

BRYUM etecris capitulis angufiifolium, rnu.le teciinato. Cat. Gijs. 222. Raii Syn. 95· Huc!fon. Fl. Angl. p. 406. 

CAULES unciale's aut biunciales et ultra, fuberetli, · ra- f STALKS from orre to two in1:hes high and more, nearly ~ofi, in denfo crefpite collett_i, fordide rufi, t uprigh~, branched, growing thickly together, 1nfra multo tOinento fufco obfit1. ~ of a dtrty red colour, and covered at bottom J with a dark broWl'l woolly fubfiance. FOLIA caulem inrequaliter circumfiant, hinc in -quibuf· ~ LEAVES: the leaves cover the ftalk unequally, hence dam ~oc~s nudiufc~lus relinq~itur, in aliis _foliis ! in fome .places it is left ~at her naked, in others ~rebnon~us ~dhtur, .prrectpue ~d aptcem, * nwre thickly covered With ieav~s, particularly longa, lmeana, acununata, 1:analrculata, fig. J t owards the top, are long, lmear, pointed, r. recurvata, fecunda. ~ grooved, fig. I. bent back, and turning all one . . :f way. PEDUNCULI unciales aut biunciales·, ad bann rubicut'l- f FOOT-S~fALKS an inch or two inches high, towards <li, eretti,_ ex uno latere cauli~m pl~rumq~e ori- :f the bottom reddifh, upright, arifing .g·enerally un~ur, .. ahqu~ndo vera ex ap1ce, ut ph1_nmur:n f from the fide of the fialks, but fometunes from fohtaru, fub1nde vero duo ex eodem penchret10 * the top, mofr commonly :Gngle, but IJOW and proveniunt·, bafi bulbillo cylindraceo terminati, J then two proceed from the fame perichcetium fig: 7· .qui f~liis p!uribus lat~~fculis! pilo .ter- f furni~ed ~t ?ottom with a cylindrical bulb, fig: rnmat1s, acu fac1le feparab1hbus !l1clud1tur, f 7· w~uc~ ts 1.nclofed. by many bro.adiih leaves~ jig. 8, 9• * termmating lll a hau, and eauly ieparated by a * . needle, jig. 8, 9· CAPSULJE oblong££ et fere cyiindrace::e, nut\c eretlre, f CAPSULES oblong ana almofl: cylindrical, fometime~ nunc paululum incu:rvatre, jig. 3·; 0PERCU• '* upright, fometimes a little incurvated, jig. 'l, LUM rofrratum, tenue, longitudine capfulre et f the OPERCULUM the length of the Capfule, a1~d concolor, fig. 4·; ORA ciliat~ five denti.cula.ta, * of the _fatne .colo.ur~ terminating ~r: a long flen-j£0", 5·; CALYPTRA firatnmea, long1tudme ! der po'lnt, fig. 4·; the MouTH cthated or fur-Capfulre, pofiquam medio difrumpitur, bafi fuo t nifhed with little teeth,jig. S·; the CALYPTRA capfulam arCl:e cingit, fig. 2•; PoLLEN; vi- f Hraw-colo~red! the le~1gth of the Capfule, ride, fig. 6. * a.fter burfiwg tn the m1ddle clofely embracing * the Capfu]e by its bafe, jig. 2.; the PoLLEN * green, fig. 6. 
DILLENIUS very jufrly remarks, that this Mofs feems to partak~ of the nature of both Bryum and Hypnum ; but in his opinion it cmnes nearefr to the Bryum; and of the fame fentunent appear to be LIN NlEUS and NECK ER, while HALLER, ScoPoLr, and WEis, rank it among the Hypnums, and this they are led to chiefly from the Peduncles being furni01ed at bottmn with a kind of Pericht:etium:. b~t DILLENIUS very J?ro_perly obferves, th_at although the Peduncle is furrounded at bottmn by many jquamte or fo!tolt; yet thefe are not hmdar to what occur 111 the generality of Hypnums, as they may .with t?e point ~f a pir: be eafi.ly feparated fron1 m:e a.nother, and then the ~afe of the Peduncle a!Jpears to be furndhed. w1th a bulbzllus as 111 .m~fi of ~he !Jry~t111S: thts cucumfiance, adde~ to 1ts gener;ll habit, appears fully to jufiify this mofi excellent Botandl: m placmg 1t With the BryuiJu, from 'vhtnce 1t ought not to have been feparated without more weighty reafons tha~1 have h:en adv~u:ced. . This Mofs difringuiihes itfelf from mofr others by Its beauttfu.l and lively verdure. \Yhen yoqng ~~puts- on a very different appearance from what it has when farther advanced, bemg much !horter, and 1ts leaves upnght; and DIL• LENIUS has fon1etimes remarked in this fpecies Stellult:e Jtemin(t:e. It grows in very large clumps or patches, forming a foft and delightful carptt, on the banks which furround woods, at the bottom of trees, and on heaths. It is found on fome parts of Harnpfiead-heath producing its frucrifications in February and ~1aroh . 

, 



ER VUM TETRASPERMU M. SMOOTH-PODDED 

TINE TARE. 

ERVUl\1 Linntei Grn. PI. DrADE:i.PHIA DEcANDRLI\. 

R .. S G HERBlE FLORE PAPIL!ON ACEO SEU tEGUMINbs-4:. 
au '}n. en. 2 3· 

ER VUl\1 (tetraj}ermum) pedunculis fubbifloris, feminibus globous quaternis. Linn. Syjl. f7egetab. P· 554• 

VICIA foliis linearibus, filiquis gemellis glabris. Hailer. Hjjl. v. I. P· 184. 

ER VUl\1 tetrajpermum. Sc.opoli Fl. Carniol. DIAGN. Pedunculi fubbiflori. Siliqua glabra, obtufa, tetrafperma. 

VICIA fegetum fingularibus filiquis glabris. Bauh. Pin. p. 345· 

VICI.LE five Craccre tninimre fpecies cum filiquis glabris. L Bauhin. 

CRACCA minor filiquis fingularibus, flofculis creruleft.:entibus. Hcff. C. 1I. Aft. Raii SytJ. P· 322. Tine* 

Tare with fmooth pods. Hudfon. Fl. Angl. p. 280. OEder. Fl. Dan. lcon. 95· 

RADIX annua, fibrofa.. . . J ROOT a~nual and fibrous. 

CAULES in apertis locts lreves, tenues, debtles, Inter t STALKS In open places are fl~nder an~ weak, but among 

fegetes vero (ubi frepius invenitur) capreolis f the corn (where this plant IS mofi commonly 

erdle fefe fuftentant pedales et ult;a. f found), they fuppott themfelves upright by 

' * means of their tendrils, and grow to a foot or 

· . J · more in height. 

STIPUL~ ad bafin foliorum, duo, fimplices, utrinque f STIPUL.lE at the bottom of the leaves, two, fimple, and 

acuminatre. · f pointed at each end. 

FOLIA pinnata, l~via, lanceolata-linearia, parium tri- J LEAVES pinnated, fmooth, la_nceolate,. and linear, 

urn ad quinque ufque, capreolo ramofo termi· f from three to. five pair; terminated by a 

nata. 
J branched tendnl. 

PEDUNCULI lonO'itudine foliorum, plerumque biflori. t PEDUNCLES the length of the leaves, generally fuf-

o - J taining hvo flowers. 

CALYX : PERI AN THIUM quinquedentattun, perfifiens, f CALYX: a PER IANTHIUM having five teeth and conti· 

dentibus inrequalibus, acutis, duobus fuperiori· J nuing, the teeth unequal and pointed, the two 

bus brevioribus, latioribus, furfum tendenti- * uppermofi fhortefi, broadeft, and turning a little 

bus, obtufe divifis, fig. 1. * upwards, at bottomobtufely divided, fig. r. 

' COROLLA papilionacea, jig. 2.; VEXILLUM fubemar- J COROLLA papilionaceous, fig. 2.; the VEXILLUM 

ginatum, limbus reflexus, venis purpureis * flightly nicked in ~t top, the limb fomewhat 

piB:us, jig. 4·; ALJE albre, conniventes,fig. 5· ; f turned back and frreaked with purple, jig. 4·; 

CAR IN A alis brevi or, ob tu fa, fig. 6. * the ALJE white and clofing together,fig. 5.; the 

. ~ CARINA :lhorter than the:'-!re a~1d obtu[e,fig: 6. 

STAMINA: FILAMRNT A dtadelpha (fitnplex et novem- ~ STAMINA: ten FILAMENTS Uiutmg 1nto two bod1es, 

fidum) aifurgentia,fig. 7, 8. fupremum liberum, J of which one forms the lowermofl:,fig. 7·; and 

jig. 8.; ANTIIERJE fimplices. t one the llppermofi which is free, jig. 8.; AN· 

~ THERJE fimple. 

PISTILLUM: GERMEN cor:npreffmn _; STYLus affur- J PISTILLUM: GERMEN flattened; STYLE rifing up· 

gens; STIGMA capttatum, vtllofum, jig. 9· * ward; STIGMA fanning a little head and VII· 

J lous, fig. 9· 

PERICARPIUM: LEGUMEN lceve, teretiufculum, te- l SEED-VESSEL: a LEGUMEN, .fmooth, roundilh, and 

trajpermum, jig. I o. f containing four fleds, fig. r o. 

SEMINA fubrotunda, fufcefcentia, nigro marmoreata, * SEEDS nearly round, brown:lh and mottled with black, 

jig. I I. 
l jig. I I • 

This fpec~e~ o~ Ervum or Tine-Tar~ is found in. mofl Corn-fiel~s, often to the Farmers forrow, as it frequently 

pr~ves very 1n~un~us to ~he Corn, laymg hol~ of_ 1t ~y .means of Its tendrils, and if the feafon favours its growth, 

qmte overcommg 1t. Ltke tnofr plants of th1s ~md It Is exceedingly fertile : on one plant "vhich 1 cafually pul.led 

up, I counted 220 pods; and as each pod contams four feeds, there 1nufr have been from a fingle feed the amazmg 

produce of 88o . 

. At fid1: fig~t this fpecies has a confide:able refemblance to ~he Ervum hirfutum; but the fiightefr attention will 

dtfcover th~ difference. In the Ervun! htr_futuf!l the pods contain only two feeds, and are hairy; in the Tetrafpermur:s 

t.hey contam four, and are Jmooth; 111 the hujutum the flowers grow in a kind of cllfler; in this Jpecies there IS 

ieldom 1nore than two grow together. 
' 

. The figu~·e which ~ ?av~ !_?;ive? is intended to reprefent the plant as it grows among the Corn; \vhen it is fouud b • 

1tfelf, and In a poor foil, It IS often not fo large. 
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Co I U M M A C U LA TU M. 

CONIUM Linntei Gen. PI. PENT ANDRIA DrGYNIA. 

Raii %n. Gen. I 1. UMBEL.t.IFERlE HERBJE. 

CONIUM macu!atum fetninibus firiatis. Linntei Syjl. Vegeta!t. p. 229. 

CICUTA. Hailer. Hifl. helv. n. 766. 'U. 1. p. 337, 

CONIUM maculatum. Scopoli PI. Carn. p. 207'-

CICUT A major. Bauhin. Pin. I 6o. 

CICUTA. Ger. Emac. ro6r. 

HE M L 0 c K. 

CICUTA vulgaris major. Parldnfon 933• Raii Syn. p. 21 S· Hudfon. Fl. Ang!. p. too. Sto'rck. Cicut. Supp!. p. 7· 
t. t. 

RADIX biennis, craffitudine digiti, longa ufque ad pe- 't ROOT biennial, the thicknefs of one's finger, from fix dalem, in crura fc.epe divifa, juniori Pafiinacc.e f inches to a ~oot in length, frequently forked, haud diffimilis, odoris gravis, et faporis fub- * a?d not unlike that of a Y?ung Parfnip, of a dulcis: fecundo anno i1_1 _caulefcente. planta f d1fagreeable fmell and fweet1lh tafre: in the fe-fucco fere caret, finna fohd10rque evadtt. * cond year of its growth when the plant has a * flowering fiem, it becomes drier, more firm f and folid. 
CAULIS or~yalis, t~res, n_lt!dus, l~vis, fifl:ulofus, ad J STALK about fix inches high, round, ihining, fmooth bahn craffitte polhc1s, rore glauco teB:us, et 'f and hollow, at bottotn the thicknefs of one's maculis fangui:1eis pitl:us, verfus fummitatem f thu:nb, covere~ with a blueilh kind of powder ramofus, et finatus. * whtch eafily wtpes off, and fpotted with red * towards the top branched and firiated. ' FOLIA inf~rior~ magn~, _etiarn ~bipedaH~, atr?-v~renti~, l LEAVES. The bottom leaves large, ~ven two feet ]ong, nttentta, multtphcato-prnnata, ptnnuhs oblongts ~ of a dark green colour and fhming, many times incifo-ferratis; SPATHA fulcata. i pinnated, the pinnule:e oblong and iharply cut . _ _ 1= 111 ; the SPATHA grooved. I1 FLORE~CENTI.A. Ut~be_l!a unive:J~lis Radii~ p1uri- l INFL O R ESCENCE_. The Univerfo_l Umbel~!s compofed , mts patent1bus ftnat1s; partzalu confitnihs. . * of tnany finated and fpreadmg Radu; the Par-, · * tial Umbel/ fimilar to it. 
CALYX: lnvo!ttcrum un!ver[ale e fol!olis 5-.7 con~~t, f CALYX: the_Univerfol Involucrum confifi:s of 5 or7leaves, lanceolato acummat1s, reflexts, margtne albtd1s, f wh1ch are lanceolate, turned back, and whitith fig. I.; partiale 3 aut 4 di1nidiatis, extrorfum f at the edges, jig.· r. ; the Partial Involucrum is patentibus, jig. 2. t compofed of 3 or 4 leaves, which furround one f . half of the fialk only, and fpread outward,fig. 2. COROLLA: PET ALA quinque, · alba, inrequalia, in- * COROLLA: PETALs five, white, unequal, heart-ihaped, flexo cordata, jig. 3· * and bent in at top, fig. 3· STAMINA: FILAMENT A quinque, alba, longitudine ! STAMINA: FILAMENTs five, white, the length of the · Corollc.e; ANTHERJE alba:, fig. 3· * Corolla; ANTHERJE white, /i!f. 3· PISTILLUM t STY L1 duo, albi, filiformes, non admo- ! PISTILLUM: GERMEN beneath the Corolla, firiated, dum breves; STIGMATA fubrotunda ~ GER- * jig. 3, 4·; STYLES two, filiform, and not very MEN inferum, firiatum, jig. 3, 4· J ihort; STIGMATA round, jig. 3· FRUCTUS fubrotundus, e bin is fe1ninibtts fufcefcenti- ~ FRUIT is roundi{h, and compofed of two browniili feeds, bus componitur, hinc planiufculis, illinc gibbis, l flattiih on one fide and round on the other, \vith cumjlriis quinque elevatis crenulatis, fig. 4, 5· five notched and elevated ridges, jig. 4, 5· 

The powerful deleterious properties ?f this herb have been long ~nown and acknowled~ed bY:" al_l botanic writ~rs; \r ence it h~s been commonly ranged 1n the clafs of Vegetable Po1fons: and as fuch achve pnnc1ples under fkilful management. are likel~ to afford the mofl: efficacious ~emedies,. this plant has been alfo adm_itte~ as an articl~ of the 1Iateria Medtca. Unttllately, however, the ufe of It was chtefly confined to external apphcatwns, where Its narcotic qualities n1ay ~ndo':l~tedly aH!~ in affuagh?g pain, for.warding fuppuration, &c. ~ut in the year I 76o, Dr. STORCK a famous Prachttoner at VIenna, publdhed a treattfe on Hemlock, recommend1ng an extraB: rnade of the infpiifat~d juice of the herb to be taken internally,_ from f~ur grains t~ fixty, ?r ~pwards, every day, as a cure for the Scrophula, Can,·er, and others of the moll: ternble and tnveterate dtforders 111C1dent to the human body. 

Our Phyficians, though laudabiy cautious of admittin~_or tn1fiing to novel~ies, re~eived Dr. SToRcK"s .publication with uncommon ardour; and perhaps no ne'v medtcme was ev-er more tmmedtately or generally tned than this E ,rtractum Cicuta>. The fuccefs however not anfwering their expeCtation, led fmne to think they had tnifraken the Plant. The Author was applied to, and this produced a fuppletnent (printed I 764), wherein the fpecies is figured, and clearly {hewn to be. the Conium maculatum of LINNJEUS. It w~re to .be wilhe? th1s l:ad ~leared up all difficulties. In his firft t1:eat1fe th.e DoB:or tel_ls us, t?at the frefh root !heed, y1dded ~ b1t~er acnd.n:tlk, of which a {)ngle drop or two bemg applied to the. t1p of h~s tongue, prefently rendered 1t pamful, ngtd, and fo much fwclled that he could not fpeak; yet 1t IS certa1n, that the roots of our Hemlock may be chewed and fwallowed in coufiderable quantities without producing any fenfible effeB:. Mr. AtcHOR NE (who, I believe, was the firfr that laudably exerted himfelf in invefligating this matter), afiures tne, that he has tried this· iu every feafon of the Year, ind in moll: parts of our Hland, ·without finding any m~terial difference: and tlh~ 



he has alfo-been well infonned, both from Berlin and Vie12na, that the Hemlock Roots i~1 thofe countr~es are no more 

virulent than ours about Londo,12• Mr. TIMOTHY LANE informs me, that he alfo wtth great cautwn tnade. fome 

experiments of the like kind, and in a lhort time found h~ could venture to eat a confiderable_part of. a Root. Without 

any inconvenience; after that, he had fome large Roots boiled, and found t~em as a~reeabl: :atmg a~ dmner Wtth meat 

as Carrots, which they in tc-~fie fomewhat refembled : and as _far as hts expe~tence, JOined WI~h that of o~hers, 

informed him, the Roots mjght be cultivated in Gardens, an~ either eaten raw like Celery, or bmled as Par~ups or 

Carrots; that in Spring and Winter they _are not woody as 1n Summer; that he has eaten them f~om dtfferent 

places and in all feafons; and that he perce1ved fame Roots were more pllngent than others, but not 1n any degree 

worthy notice. 

The experiments of thefe ingenious Gentlemen fufficiently evince the. innocence of the Roots of this plant, 

contrary to what has been afierted by Dr. STORCK; and hence we may 1nfer, that whatever accounts have bee11 

related by Authors of their poifonous qualities, the Roots o[ fome other Plant. mufi have be~n made ufe of. 

In the poifonous quality of the Herb, however, all. Authors iee_r:n agreed; b~t wtth refpe~ to ~ts _efficacy as a 

medicine they very much differ. If we may behe~e Dr. Sr~Rc~, there IS fcarce a dtfea~e mctdent. to the 

human body which ~t either does no~ cure, o~ reheve; _but It. IS rema~·kable tpa~ a coptous expen~nce of 

fifteen years, as well 111 the great Hofpttals of th1s Metropolis as In the pnvate praB:tce of the whole Kmgdom, 

ihould not have afforded one infiance of a perfeel: cure by the Extr4tl, at leafi none fuch has app~ared among the 

valuable colleB:ions of cafes publi!hed by our College of Phyficians, and other Medical Societies. Both Dr. FaTHER

GILL of London, and the late Dr. RUTTY of Ireland, men of the greatefi eminence in their prefeffion, have declared 

that the fuccefs attending it has not been equal to what they had reafon to expeB: from Dr. SToRcK·s account of it 

(vid. Medical Ob.fervations and E1!qui6es, vol. 3·); yet though it had failed them in the cure of many of thofe difeafes 

which unfortunately were the opprobria medicorttm; it had proved beneficial in various obfiinate complaints. Scrophu

lous tumours were to appearance diifolved by it; the progrefs both of occult and ulcerated Cancers was retarded, 

the pain alleviated, and the difcharge changed for the better in every refpeB:; divers putrid and fordid Ulcers were 

hy the ufe of Hemlock remarkably mended in their difcharge, and difpofed to heal, in fome of which the Sublimate 

had been given in vain; henc.e the Extract i~ frill frequ'ently ufed, and will probably continue to be prefcribed, 

becaufe its effeB:s, as an Anodyne, will often afford at leafi a temporary relief, at~d qecaufe in defperate difeafes a 

doubtful remedy feems better than none at all. 

The taking of the Extraer is generally attended with a giddinefs, and often with a pain of the head, naufea, and 

other difagreeable fytnptoms : in fame, however, its effetl: are apparently anodyne, ;1s it eafes pain and promotes 

refi, even where Opium has failed. 

Phyfician~ feem fomewhat divide_d about the beit:. mode of exhibi~ing this medicine ; fome recommending the 

ext:aet as bemg n:o~ eafily taken u~ the fori? of. ptlls; others the powder, as not be~ng fubjeB: to that variation 

'vhtch the extraCt 1s liable to from bemg made 1n dtfferent ways. With refpeCt to the ~riod likewife at which the 

plan.t !h?uld be gathered, they feem not perfec:tly a!?re~d; fome recomtnending it when in its full vigour, and juft 

c~mmg mto bloom;. others when .the flowers are. gomg ofl: .~nd t4e whqle plant h4& acquired a yellqwilh hue. 

1 hat the ExtraCt mJgh~ be _at all times equ_ally achve, and _uniformly prepared, Dr. CuLL.EN has for many years 

recommended the makmg It from the unnpe feeds; and th1s J}1ode the College of Phyficians at Edinburgh has 

thought proper to adopt in their new Pharmacop~ia, - · · · · 

I-le"!loc~ grows very frequently <>n banks by the fid~s of Roads, by hedge flde~, a~d in Fielqs an~ Gardens, 

1.0wenng Hl the month of July, 

We ~ave ·a common Englilh _proverb, that "?hat is one Man's Meat is another Mqn'~ Paifon~ fl,nd agreet!ble to this 

are the lmes of LucRETius wh1ch relate to thts plant: 

. " . P_inguefcere Jcepe Cicutd 
" Barbtgeros pecudes homtnt qu~ dJ acre venenum." 

That. it affords nouriilimc:nt to Birds likevvife there is fufficient ev~dence : our learned Philofopher and accurate 

N aturahfi ~r · RAY_ fo\1nd m the Crop of a Thrufh abundance of Hemlock feeds, · af a titne too when other ve~e

table food m1ght be had 111 abundance. It appears to be eaten by very few or no Infe~s, 

The dri~d fiems or kex:es are ufed by Boys for various purpofes. 

The I-ler~l~ck is obvioufly di~~nguilhed from our other _utnbelliferous plants, by its lqrge and ]potted .ftalk, by the 

dark a~1d jhlllmg gree.~ colour oJ tts bottom leaves, and particularly by their dffagreeabfe Jme/1 when bruifed and which 

accordmg to Dr. STORCK refembles that of Mice. The Fool's Parfle"' and Scand· "th h r. d ' th moll 

rk 1 b 'fi k D h. · · J~'lJ IX Wt roug 1ee S are e Ll 

1 e Yfi to e mt a, en or t ts pm1onous plant, but may eafily qe difiinguiihed if attention be paid to the defcriptions 

and gures we have already g1ven of thetn. · ·, · 





S E N E C I 0 V U L G A R I S. G R 0 u N D sE L. 

SENECIO Linn~i Gen. PI. SYNGENESIA PoLYGAMIA SuPERFLUA. Receptacu1um nudum. Pappus fimplex. 

Calyx cylindricus, calyculatus; jquamiJ apice jphacelatis. 

Raij Syn. HERBJE FLORE coMPOSITo, SEMINE PAPPOSO NON LACTESCENTES, ¥LORE DlSCOIDE. 

SENECIO vulgaris corollis nudis, foliis pinnato-finuatis arnplexicaulibus, floribus fparfis. Lynn. SyjJ. Vfgetab. 

p. 6 3o. Sp. PI. 1 216. Fl. Suecic. p. 290. 

SENECIO corollis nudis, foliis pinnato-finuatis amplexicaulibus, floribus fparfis. Hailer hijl. n. 58. 

SENECIO vulgaris. ScfJpoli Fl. Carniol. p. 162. n. I06J• HuJjon Fl. Angl. P• 31 5· 

SENECIO rninor .vulgaris. Bauhin Pin. I 8 I. 

SENECIO vulgaris. Parkinfon 67 t. 

ERIGERON Gerard. emac. 2i8. Raii Syn. p. 178. Common Groundfel or Si1nfon. 

RADIX annua, e plurimis fibrillis albidis confrans. f ROOT annual, con?fiing of numerous :\~hire fibres. 
CAULIS fimplex, eretlus, pedalis, ramofus, frepe pur- I STALK fingle, upnghr,. about a foot ht!?h, branched, 

pureus, fuLangulotus, in junioribus plantis ver- f often purple, fltghtly angu!ar, 111 the young 
ius apicem fubtomentofus. 1 plants_, towards the top, thu1ly covered with 

f down. 
FOLIA obfcure virentia, glabra, amplexicaulia, pinnato- f LEAVES of a deep and dull green colour, fmooth, 

finuata pinnis acute dentatis. f embracing the fialk,pinnato-finuated, the pinna: 
' f fharply indented. 

PEDUNCULI firi~ti, uni~ori, prim urn e~etli, peraaa J PEDUNCLES firia~ed, fupporting one ~o~r on each, 
. florefcentla penduh, demum erech. f at firft upnght, \Vhen the flowenng IS OVer they J become pendulous, and lafily upright. 

CALYX: communis primum cylindraceus, demum eo- f CALYX: the common Calyx firfl: cylindrical, and lafily 
nicus; Squamis fubulatis, plurimis, in cylin- f conical; the Sruam~ fubulate, numerous, con-
drum fuperne contratlis parallelis, coutiguis, f traCted above Into a Cylinder, parallel, conti-
c:equalibus, paucioribus bafin imbricatim tegeu- f guous and equal ; thofe at the bafe of the 
tibus, apicibus omnium uigricantibus, jig. 1. J Calyx fewer, lying one over another, the tips 

t of all of them blackith, jig. 1. 

COROLLA Compo.fita, longitudine calycis; Corollulte her- t CO ROLL£ Compound, the length of the Calyx; the 
maphroditre, tubulofre, nu1nerofre in difco, in- J Florets hermaphrodite, tubular and numerous 
fundibuliformes; limbo reflexo, quinquefido : f in the difk or middle, funnel-fhaped, the lim6 
Radio nullo, jig. 2, 3• t reflex and divided into five fegments: the Ra ... 

. . . . . t dius wanting, fig. 2, 3· . 
STAMINA: FILAMENT A qumque, captllana, muuma; J STAMINA: FILAMENTs five, captllary, and very mi-

A NTH ERA cylindracea, tubulofa. t nute: ANTHER£ united into a tube. 
PISTILLUM: GERMEN ovatum; STYLus filiformis, T PISTILLUM: GERMEN oval; STYLE filiform the length 

longitudine fiaminum; STIGMATA duo ob· f of the Stamina; STIGMATA two, oblong, and 
longa, revoluta. . f bent back. 

SEMEN oblong urn,, firiat~m, fufcum; ~ APPUS fimplex, J SEED oblon~, firiated and brown ; the pAPPUS fimple, 
albus, femme tnplo fere loug1or, jig. 4; RE- J white, almofi three times the length of the feed, 
CEPT ACULUM nudum, fcabrum. fig. 4; RECEPTACLE naked, and rough. 

The Groundfel is a Plant which is well known to grow exceedingly common in Gardens cultivated Ground and 
on \Valls, flowering all the year, if the weather be mild. ' ' 
. Although ~t ~s fcarcely uf:d at p:efent as~ Medicine, yet according to fome Authors it is not without confideraile 

~1rt~es: the JUtce, ~r ~ecoB:wn of 1t, taken tnternally, operates gently by vomit; and the ~lant, externally applied, 
1s fatd to be ufefultn m flamed B.eafis, the Scrophula, and other lnftammations. ' 
.. Mr. R~ Y fufp~as that it might be give!l with ad~antage in Worms, as Farriers and Horfe-dealers give the 
JUICe of It to Horfes that are troubled w1th thofe k1nd of Worms called Bottes, and to which it is prefently 
fatal. 

BirdJ of various kinds are fond of the feeds and tops of this Plant; and a great variety of Caterpillers particularly 
thofe of the P,ba/eena Jacol~tea, eat it readily. ' 
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HEDERA H E L I x. I V Y. 
HEDERA Linntei Gen. PI. PENT ANDI.IA MoNOGYNJA. Petala quinque oblonga. Ba,:ca quinqt1efperm~ calyce cintla. Raii Syn. ARBORES ET FauTIC~s SRUCTU FLOill PETALoiDI coN"''IGuo. HEDERA Helix foJiis ovatis lobatifque. Lynn. Syjl. Ytgett~h. p. 202. Sp. PI. 292. Fl. Suecic. p. iS· 
HEDERA foliis fierilibus trilobatis, frutliferis ovaro-lanceolatis. Hailer I.Ji.fl. helv. TJ. 82.6. HEDERA Helix. Scopoli Fl. Carniol. n. 2 71. Hudfon Fl. Angl. p. 8 5· HEDERA arborea. Bauhin. Pin. 305. HEDERA poetica. Bauhin. Pin. 305. HEDERA major fierilis. Bauhin. Pin. 305. HEDERA hun1i repens. Bauhin. Pin. 305. HEDERA arborea five fcandens et corymbofa communis. Parkinfon 678. HEDERA Helix Ger. Em. 8 58. Rail" Syn. 4-59· Climbing or Berried Ivy: alfo Barren or Creeping Ivy. 

TRUNCUS in arboribus hujus fpeciei fenefcentibus cor- f TRUNK : the trunk in trees of this fpecies, \vhich 
ti~~ ~imofo cinereo vefiit~r, in no~ellis ramis J Qre old, is ~overed with an aih-coloured chop· 
~1nd~s ~ut p~rpureus cernttur, fi.bn.llas e l~tere t ped bark; m the young branches it is of a 
m tenon exent, quorum ope prox1m1s arbonbus J green or purple colour; from the int1de of the 
aut parietibus innixus alta petit. t trunk a great number of fmall fibres are thrown J ?ut, by the affifiance of which it fupports t ttfelf on the nearefi walls and trees, and climbs * aloft. FOLIA quam o:axime vari~, dum plant~ repit plerum-l LEAVES as variou.s as poffible! while the plant creeps 
que tnlobata, qumquelobata et1am occurrunt; t they are 1n general tnlobate, fometimes quin-
a~miniculis der~litlis, ovata fiunt; g_lahra~ ni.ten-J quelobate, leavi?~ its fupp~rters,. they become 
tla, nunc rubedme ornata, nunc ven1s albts pttla, 'f oval; fmooth, 1huung, fomet1mes tmCtured with 
prefertim in ramulis junioribus. 'f red, fometimes painted with white veins, parti-

i
'f cularly in the young branches. 

FLORES lutefcentes, in fummitatibus caulium umbella- FLOWERS yelJowiih, growing on the top of the fialks 
tim difpofiti, UMBELLJE denfre, globofre. in thick round UMBELs. COROLLA : quinque, ovata, flavefcentia, patentia. ~ COROL~A: PETALS five, oval, yellowilh and fpreadtng. STAMINA: FILAMENT A quinquelongitudineCorolla:; STAMINA: five FILAMENTS the length of the Co-
ANTHE RJE bafi bifidre, incumbentes,fig. 1. f rolla; AN THERJE bifid at bottom, and incum-1 bent, fig. I. PISTILLUM: GERMEN turbinatum; STYLUS fimplex, f PISTILLUM: GERMEN roundilh; STYLE fimple and 
breviffimus: STIGMA fimplex, ji'g. 2.. J very lhort; STIGMA fimple, .fig. 2. 

PERICARPIUM: BA cC A globofa, nigra, intus purpu- f SEED-VESSEL: a round BERRY, externally black, in-
rea, quadrilocularis aut quinquelocularis, coro· J ternally purple, with four or five cavities, each 
nata receptaculo et fiylo conico brevi, loculis f containing one feed, crowned with the recepta-
monofpermis, fig. 3, 4· t cle and fuort conic Style, fig. 3, 4· 

SEMINA quinque, hinc gibba, inde angulata, fig. 6. i SEEDS five, on one fide gibbous, on the other angular, i fig. 6. 
The Hedera Helix begins to blow in funny afpecb towards the end of September, and according to fituation blof

foms on through Odober and November. This plant is one of the laU blowers, and is much reforted to by bees, and 
flies of various fpecies, which fwarm on its branches, and feed on its blofioms, making fuch a humrning on funny 
days as may be difiinguilhed at a contiderable difiance. The berries increate in bulk gradually all through the winter months, and are full formed by February; in April 
they ripen and turn very black, and are eaten by feveral fpecies of thruihes, and wild pigeons. 1"'hus- does fruaifica
tion manift'fily obtain in this in fiance all through the winter months, as well as in the moifei and lichens. 

Sheep are very fond of Ivy, which in hard weather is a warm and wholfome food; and therefore lhepherds in fnowy 
feafons cut down branches for their flocks to brouze on. CA TO dired:s that in a fcarcity of hay cattle lhould be 
foddered with Ivy. 

Profdlor KALM, in his travels through the greatefi part of N. America, faw but one plant of Ivy, and that was 
running up the walls of .a m.an's houfe : this fpecimen was pr?bably.carried thitlH:r b>: fome European., who, ~rhaps, 
was detirous of propagatmg tn that new world a plant that mrght fill! recall to h1s m1nd the pleating tdea of hts nat1ve 
cottage, tufted with the foliage of this beautiful Evergreen. The Ancients held this plant in ~reat efieem; their Heroes and Poets are defcribed as wearing garlands compofed of 
it. The fuppofition of its preventmg intoxication is of very early date: Homer therefore mentions his B.tcchus as 
Ivy-crowntd, and often defcribes his Heroes drinking out of a Cup made of the wood of Ivy ("'u-o-uC,ov). CATO telJs 
us that with a cup of this kind we may difiinguilh wine that has been adulterated wirh water, for the wine will be 
ditcharged and the ~vater remain : to ft1c~ an ext~avagant .afierti?n ~as this .gra.ve Author beeu pr~bably led by relying 
on the fuppoted anttpathy between the vme and tvy : Tlus cup ts lhll ufed m iome parts of the kmgdom as a remedy 
for a trembling hand; but rational pratlice has not admitted any part of the Hedera into the ~fatt:ria Medica; Ivy
leaves however are f.1id to be fucceisfully applied to painful Corns. \\'hen it trai1s on the ground its branches are 
ii11all and wt:ak; and its leaves are divided into three lobes ; but when it climbs walls or trees it grows much fironger, 
and the leaf changes to an oval form : thete different appearances induced old llotaniH:s to fuppofe there were two or 
three difft:Ient fpecies. In its variegated fiate it iometimcs appears almofi white, a1!J may perhaps be the Iledera a/b,, 
andpallmfts Hedera' of VIRGlL. Few p~ple are acquaiuted with the bc<1uty of Ivy wheu fuffered to run up a fiake, and at length to form itfelf into 
a fiandatd; the fin gular complicatior~ of its branches, and [he vivid hue of its leaves. give. it one of th~ fi.rfi places 
among'fl:-evergreens in a fhrubbery ; m woods, when fuffcred to grow large and rampan.r, t!-us plan~, by twmmg round'" 
their bodies, doc:s great damage to timber trees, and therefo~e ihould be caretully dd~royt'd : but m ornamente~ Out
lets, where evergreens do not a?ound, _a few trees covered ~tth Ivy have a very pleahng etfed, and 1noreover m duce 
birds of fong to haunt thofe th~ckets t~r the ~ake of the be~nes and thdter. . In the Stump of h·y manv buds buald rhear _Nefis, partacularly the .Black bu·d. \Vhen Ivy is prejudicial,· it may eafily ~e deftro,red, though it h~s fpread to a great heig~t, by cutting. through its 
Trunk, and this thews that the fibres whach the .~talk throws out m fo fingular a 1naunc:r fen·e more to fupport than 
nourilh it. 

The foft wood of Ivy is ll;lade ufe of by Shoemakers to give a fmooth edge to their cutting knives. 

I 



LAMI u M pu RPU REUM. RE nLAMIUM oR DE AnN ETTLE. 

· G Pl DIDYN AMIA GvMNOSPER MI A. Corollce labium fuperius integrum, fornicatum. 
LAMIUM Linntet en. . ~ 

labium inferius bilobum; faux utrinque margine dentata. Lin. Dejcrip. Gen. abbrev. 

Raii Syn. Gen. I 4· SuFF RUT ICES ET HERB lE VER TICILLA T JE. 

LAMIUM purpureum foliis cordatis obtufis petiolatis. Linn. Syjl. f7egetab. p. 44-6. Sp. PI. Bog. F!. 

Suecic. 203. 

LAMIVM foliis cordatis, obtufis, in fumtno ratno congefiis. Hailer hifl. v. r • I I 8. 

LAMIUM purpureum, Scopolt· Fl. Carniol. p. 407. n. 70 r • 

LAMIU~1 purpureum f(£tidmn, folio fubrotundo, five Galeopfis Diofcoridis. Bauhin. pin. 2 30. Lamium 

rubrum. Gerard. emac. 70 3. Parkinfon. 6o4. Raii Synopjis Small Dead Nettle or red Archangel 240· 

f!udfon. F!. Angl. 225. Oeder. Fl. Dan. icon. 523. 

RADIX annua, fibrofa. t ROOT annual and fibrous. 
CAULES plures, ad bafin debiles, et ramsG~ prop.e fum- ! STALKS feveral, at bottotn weak and branched, neai 

mitatem fere nudi, et f<£pe colorat1, fem1-peda- t the top almofr naked,. and ~requently coloured, 
les, quadrangulares, fiil:ulofi, fcrabiufculi. J fix inches or. more 111 he1ght, quadrangular, 

f hollow, and £hghtly rough. 
FOLIA oppofita, venofa, hirfutula, inferiora fubrotu~do-f LEAVES oppofite, veiny, £lightly hairy, the lower 

cordata, crenata, longe petiolata: fupenora f ones of a rounddh-heart-ihaped form, notched, 
ovato-cordata, obtufe ferrata, petiolis brevi.bus i and placed on footfialks, the upperm?fr ones 
inGdentia, alterne oppofita, refiexa~ dcnfe et un- f oval-heart-ihaped, obtufely ferrated,. With .lhort 
bricatin1 congefra, et rubedine tinB:a. f footfialks, alternately oppofite, growmg thickly f together, bent back and laying one over another, 

f of a reddiih colour, 
FLORES purpuret, tn fummis caulibus verticillatim J FLOWERS purple, growing thickly together on the 

deufius fiipati. Verticilli 1nultifiori. * tops of the fialks in whirls; many flowers in 
f each whirl. 

CALYX: PERI ANTHIUM monophyllu1n, tubulatum,fu- J CALYX: a PERIANTHIUM of one leaf, tubular, at top 
pente patentius, quinquedentatum, fubfiriatum, f fpreading, with five teeth, fomewhat frriated 
hirfutulum, dentibus fubrequalibus, acumi- f and hairy, the teeth nearly equal and long 
natis. jig. 1. f pointed, jig. 1. 

COROLLA monopetala, ringens, pallidepurpurea,fig. 2; t COROLLA monopetalous, gaping, of a pale purple 
-ruB us brevis, cylindraceus, fig. 6; FAux in- f colour, jig. 2 ; the TUB£ ihort and cylindrical, 
flata, 1nargine utroque bidentata, fig. 4; denti~ f jig. 6 ; the ENTRANCE OF THE TUBE inflated, 
culo fuperiori fpinre fimili, inferiore obtufiore, J the margin on each fide furniihed with two 
maeula notata; labium fuperius, jig. 3, ovatum, f teeth, fig. 4; the uppermofi pointed like a thorn, 
con cavum, villofulum, integrum, labimn inferius 1: the lowermofr blunter with a fpot on it; the. 
bilobum, maculatum, lobis patentibus,.ftg. 5· f upper lip, fig. 3, oval, hollow, flightly villous, 

l entire, the under Epdiv1dedintotwolobes,fpread-
J ing a little from one another, and fpotted,.fig. 5· 

STAMINA:. FILA~E~T A quatuor, fubulata,. alba, fub f STAMINA : four FILAMENTs, tapering and white, hid 
lab1o fupenon teB:a, quorum duo longtOra,jig. 7; ~ under the upper lip, two of which are longer 
ANTHER lE oblongre, barbat~, polline croceo l= than the reft, jig. 7 ; the ANTHER lE oblong, 

' replet~. fig. 8. . . . l bearded, and full of a yellow pollen, jig. g_ 
PISTILLUM =. GE~MEN quadnfi?um; STYLUS fih~orm1s, ~ PISTILLUM: GERM EN quadrifid; STYLUS filiform, the 

longttudme et fitu frammum; STIGMA blfidUln,;: length of the Stamina; STIGMA bifid and 
acu.tum, p:g. 9, I~, 1 r. . • . . ~ P.ointed, fig. 9, Io, 11. 

SEMINA 4 111 fundo cal:yc1s, palhda, tnangulana, ap1ce ~ SEEDS 4 111 the bott01n of the Calyx, of a pale brown, 
truncata, n1argmata, fig. r 2. ~ triangular, cut off as it were at top, with a 

margin round them, Jig. I 2. 

Although this ~l~nt may. perhaps with propriety be.confidered as. a Weed in Gardens, yet the bright colour of its 
tops and flowers, JOmed to 1ts early appearance, contnbutes not a little tq ornament our banks in the Sprin(T when 
few other plants appear in blofiom. b' 

The Flowers are mofi commonly of a Gright red colour, fometimes white and are much reforted to by Bees of 
various kinds. ' 

The Leaves and Flowers are thofe parts of the Plant which are ufed in Medicine, although in the prefent pra~ice 
they are {carce regarded. 

According to LlNNJEus," it is bo;led in LJ:!mzd, a ~rovince of Swt'den, a~ a pot herb. A variety of this Plant 
occurs not unfrequently about Town, \Vhtch has lts leaves more deeply Indented. RAy calls it Lamium rubrum 
minus, foliis profunde inc!/is. I have found it growing on a bank on the right hand fide of the way between Pim!ic() 
and Che!fea. 
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BRYUM HoRNUM. SwANS•NECK BRYUM. 
MN~UM Linntei Gen, PI. CRYPTOGAMIA Muscx. Mafculus flos pudunculatus. Femineus flos in difrintlo frepius individuo. 

Raii Synopfts Gen. 3. M user. 

MNIUM hornum antheris pendulis, pedunculo curvato, furculo fimplici, foliolis margine fcabris. L inntei Syfl. Vegetab. p. 796. 

BRYUM h'ornum furculo capitulifero ramofiufCulo: fiellifero fimplici, primordialibus plumulofis. Ntcker. Method. Mujc. p. 215. 

MNIUM foliis lanceolatis, imbricatis, capfulis pendulis cylindricis obtufis. Hailer. hf/1. belv. 3· p. 54· 
MNIUM hornum ferratifolium. Weis Cryptogam. 149· 
BR YUM antheris oblongis nutantibus pedunculo curvato, foliolis ovatis, margine fcabris. Hudfon. Fl. Angl. p. 41 s .. 
BR YUM !l:ellare hornutn fy I varum, Capfulis magnis nutantibus. Dt7/en. Mtifc. 402. 
BRYUM nitidum capitulis majoribus reflexis, caLyptra immn vergente, pediculis oblongis e cauliculis novii egredientibus. Raii Syn. p. 102. 5 I. 

Ad majores accedit hrec fpecies. J This fp~cies comes near to the largeft fize. 
CAULES unciales aut biunciales, radiculis ferrugineis, f STALKS from one to two inches in height, furnithed 

valde tomentoils infirutl:i, ereB:i, plerutnque ra- J with roots which are of a ferruginous colour, mofi, pedunculiferi et il:elliferi, ad bafin rubi- t and covered with a kind of woolly fubflance, up-cundi, STELLVLJE et PEDUNCULI, nunc feorfim, f right and generally branched, reddiili at bottom, nunc ex eadem radice proveniunt, unufque aut * producing both PEDUNCULI and STELLULJE, 
plures Surculi e ba:fi caulis femper fere naf- t which proceed fometimes fron1 the fame, fome-cuntur. f times from different roots, and one or feveral t Surculi ufually fpring from the bottom of the J ftalk. J?OLIA faturate viridia, ovato-lanceolata, fuberech, pel- f LEAVES of a deep green colour, of an oval pointed lucida, ad lentem minute Jerrata, fig. r.; nervo J ihape, nearly upright, pellucid, when viewed 
medio difl:intl:o et in mucronem brevem eduB:o, f with a glafs finely jerrated at the edges, jig. 1.; 
in furculis fremineis diCl:is apice fiellatim expan- t the midrib difiina:, and terminating in a thort fa, et paulo latiora, in juuioribus angufliora et f point, on the tops of thofe fialk, which are con-cauli magis adpref.fa. f fidered as female, they are expanded 1ike a lirtle f fiar and fomewhat broader, in the young lhoot~ . 

f they are narrower and prefied clofer to the fialk. 
PEDUNCULI terminales, biunciales, rubrre, verfus J PEDUNCLES fpringing from the fummit of the fralks, 

apicem ut reB:e obfervavit DILLENIUS infiar J about two inches in height, bent near the top colli olorini incurvati. f like a Swan' s Neck, as DrLLENIUS has properly f obferved. CAPSUL.LE ohlongte, tumidre, virides, nutantes, lente f CAPSULES ob/rmg, tumid, of a green colour and droop~ autl:::E, fig. 7·; per longitudinem fecrre ut RE- f ing, magnified,jg.7.; cut longitudinally through CEPTACULUM confpiciatur,jig. 9·; CALYPTRA 't the middle that the R .ECEPTACULUM may be longa, acuminata, caduca, jig. 6.; 0PEK.CU- f feen, fig. 9· ; the CALYPT RA ong, pointed, 
LUM breve, flavefcens, fig. 8.; ORA ciliata. ~ and foon falling off, fig. 6.; the OPERCULUM f ihort, of a yellowith colour, jig. 8. ; the f MouTH of the Capfule ciliated. On examining with a microfcope the tops of thofe fialks which are called Stellu!t:e Fteminet:e, fig. 2. and which are 

confidered by many as the female parts of the frucrification in this Mofs, there appeared, in the center of the 
Stellula, a great number of fmall upright bodies, or Corpufcles, of two kinds, fig. 3· the one white, pellucid, and 
jointed; the other of a greener colour, lhorter, and of an oblong oval ihape, vi d . . A.~· 4, 5. They do not appear 
to me to have any thing in their firuCl:ure in the leafr fimilar to any of the parts of frucrification in plants; what 
their real firu8:ure and ufes are, may perhaps be difcovered by future obfervations. This fpecies occurs not unfrequently on moifi banks in Woods, as in Char/ton \Vood, and the \Voods about 
Hampjlead. producing its fruB:ifications in Februar! and Mar~h. 

. . 
As the Capitula Pulverulent~ of DILLENius, or SphtProf"Jil,, as they are called bY. NEcKER,. a~e en~trely wantmg 

in this Mofs, and as the exlftence of thofe fingular httle heads feems very obvwufly to chfhngmih the Genus 
Mnium I have chofen rather to at range it with DILLENIUS and HuosoN atnong the Bryums, than with LINNlEUS 
among' the M_niums ~ for if we make Mniums of all ~he Moires whic~ have ~tellultr, we {hall invol~e oudelves in 
coni1derable dlfficulttes. Many of thofe Stel/ulte are mdeed very obvwus, as m the prefent one; but m others they 
are very o_bfc_ure, fo that it is difficult to fay whether they exifl in them or not ; but if they wer~ o~vioufly to be 
difringuithed, there is not the ~eafi likenefs between a Steii:Jia and Spharophyllum : why then ut.ute m_ one Genus 
plants which have .fuch very dtffer_ent appearat~ces ? vVould 1t not be bett~r. to confider the ~ofies ''~ h1ch .produce 
Sphterophylli, or little balls as 1\.tbuums, accordmg to DILLENI us, and divide the B ryums, If necefiary, m to two 
families, viz. fuch ai have obvious Stellufce, and fuch as have none.~ The name of Rough Bryum, which Mr. HunsoN feems to have given to this Mofs for brevity's fake,- conveys an 
idea with which this Bryum does not feem perfeB:ly to correfpond, it having 110 rot,ghtiifs except at the edges of ~he 
leaves, which are minutely ferrated: I have therefore ad~pted DrL~ENrus's name of Swan's Ne.ck B7~m, as bemg 
jufiifiable from theJingular fuape of the Peduncles, an~ bemg more hkely to be remembered from 1ts fink1ng analogy. 



CAL'fHA PALUSTRIS• MARSH-MARIGOLD. 

CAL TI-IA Linntii Gen. Pl. PoLY AN"DRIA PoL YGYNIA. 

plures polyfperm(£. 

Cal. o. 

Raii Sy!l. HERBJE MULTISILIQ.YlE SEU CORNICULAT~. 

Petala qumque. 

CALTHA palufiris. Linn~Ci Sy.fl. Vegetab.p. 432. Flor. Suecic. r9S• 

CALTHA. Hailer. h!ft. helv~ p. 32. n. t 188. 

POPULAGO pa!Zfllris. Scopoli Fl. Carniol. p. 404. 

CALTHA palufiris flare fimplici. Bauhin. pin. 276. 

POPULAGO. 'Iournefort. 'l'abernamont. 

CALTHA palufiris \Tulgaris fimplex. Parkinfon. I :1 I 3· 

CAL THA palufiris major; Gerard. emac. 8 I 7· 

Raii Syn. 272. Madh Marigold. Hudfon Fl. Angl. p. 214. 

N ea aria o. Capjulte 

RADIX perennis, e plurimis fibris, tereti.bus, majufcu- f ROOT peren_nial, confifiing of numerous, round, large, 
lis, albidis, coufians. . ~ whtte fibres: 

CAULES ex eade1n radice nafcuntur pl ures, fuberecb, ~STALKS :. feveral anfe from !he f.1me root, almofi up-
pedales, fifl:ulofi, pene teretes, glabri, ramofi, f nght, about a foot h1gh, hollow, nearly round, 
ad bafin purpurei. 'f fmooth, ~ranched, and purple at bottom. 

FOLIA radicalia petiolata, cordato·reniformia, glabra, ! LEAVES: th~ radtcalleaves place~ on long foot~fialks, 
crenata caulina fubfeffilia, ad apicem acutiora, f betwixt an heart and ktdney fhape, fmooth, 
et acut; crenata. 1 thining, and notched or crenated; the leaves 

ST1PUL1E fufc~, membranacere, marefcentes. 
RAMI dichotmni. 
PEDUNCULI uniflori, ereB:i, fulcati. 

~ of the STALK nearly feffile, rnore pointed at 
f top, and tharply crenated. f STIPULJE brown, membranous, and withered. 
'f BRANCHES dichot01nous. ! PEDUNCLES fupporting one flower, upright, and 
'f grooved. 

CALYX null us. _ f CALYX wanting. 
COROLLA: PET ALA plerumque quinque, flava, mag· 'f COROLLA generally confifis of five large PETALS of 

na, fubrotundo-ovata, plana, patentia; fuperne 1 a roundifh oval fhape and yellow colour, flat, 
non fplendentia, fig. 1. ~ fpreading, and without any glofs on the upper 

~ fide, fig. I. 

s·r A1 1INA: _FILAMENT A nutnerofa, filiformia, <?or~lla f STAMINA: FILAMENTS numerous, filiform, 1horter 
brev10ra, ANTHERJE oblongre, comprefice, in- ~ than the Corolla; ANTHERJE oblong, flat, bend-

. cnrvat~, flav~, jig. 2. f ing inward, and of a yellow· colour, fig. 2. 

PJSTILLUJ\1: GERMINA quinque ad decem, oblonga, ~ PISTILLUM: GERMINA from five to ten, oblong, 
compre!ta, ereB:a; STYL r nulli; STIGMATA ~ flattiih, and upright; STYLES none; STIG· 

. iimplicia, _fg. 3· l MAT A fimple, fig. 3· 
PERICARPIUM: CAPSULJE totidem, acuminat~, pa· 'f SEED-VESSEL: fo many CAPSULES as Gennina, 

tentcs, futurl fuperiore dehifcentes, fig. 4· f pointed, and fpreading, opening at the fuperior 
' 't future, fig. 4· 

SE11Ir TA plurima, fubovata, pulchra, inferne olivacea, i SEEDS numerous, fon1ewhat oval, beautiful, at bot .. 
fupcrne rufa, jig. 5. f tom of an olive, and at top of a reddi£h colour. 

LrNN.iEUS informs us, that the G_altba i_s the firfi flower which proclaitns the Spring in Lapland, and that it begins 
to blow ab~ ut the end ?f May: With us It ufually flowers in March and April; and lafi Spring, 177 5, this plant 
\vas found 1n. Bloffom 1n the tnonth of February, fo remaakably forward \vas the Spring of that year. 

It gro_ws 111 \vet. Mead~ws and by the fi~es ?f Rivers, where it makes a very noble appearance, and, when 
double, ts often culttva~ed 1n Garden.s, where tt wlll gr_ow very readily, if the foil be favourable. 

In the Country, Chtldren collecr 1t to ornament their Garlands on May- day. 
I fcarce ever obferved the leaves to be eaten by any animals ; but the flowers are often defl:roved by a fpecie.s of 

CHRYSOMELA. ., 
HALLER i:1ys, th~.t it is a.crid and caufiic, and yet that is eaten by Cows.· 
The flower buds are pickled, and uied as Capers. _ 
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ERVUM HiRSUTUM, RouaH .. PonnED TINE"T ARE. 
ERVUM Linntei Gen. PI. DrADELPHIA DECANDRI.A. Calyx quinquepartitus, longitudine corollce. 

Raii Gen. 23. HERBJE FLORE PAPILIONACEO SEU LEGUMINOslE. 

· ERVUM hirjutum, pedunculis multifloris, feminibus globofis binis. Limz. S.y.Jl. Vegetab. p. 554 . Spec. Plant. 
1039· Fl. Suecic. p. 255· 

VICIA foliis linearibus, filiquis racemofis, difpermis, hirfutis. Haller~ Hjjl. helv. n. 422. 

ER VUM hirjutum. Scopoli Fl. Carniol. n. 90 r. Huc!fon. Fl. Angl. p. zSo~ 

VICIA fegetum cum filiquis plurimis hirfutis. Bauhin. Pin. p. 345· 

VICIA fylvefiris feu Cracca minima. Gerard. emac. roz8. 

ARACHUS five Cracca minor. Parkinfon, 1070. Raii Syn. finall wild Tare or Tine·Tare. lvluller. Flor. 
Dan. icon. 639· 

RADIX annua, tenuis, prrelonga, paucis fibrillis infirueta. 1: ROOT annual, flender, long, and furniilied with few f fibres. CAULES pedales, aut bipedales, debiles, ramofi, qua- ~ STALKS from one to two feet high, \Veak, brallched, dra~1gulares, tort~o0· . . . f qua?r.angu_lar and twified. . . STIPULlE 1n plures lactntas tenues dtvtfre, fupenore! STIPULiE dtvtded Into tnany flender lacmta:, of \vhich majore. 'f the uppermoH is the largefi. FOLIA pinnata, ad octo aut duodecem paria, oppofita, * LEAVES pinnated, frmn eight to twelve pair, oppo-aut fubalterna, lrevia, lanceolata, apice truncata, ~ fite, or nearly alteruate, fmooth, lanceolate, nervo medio in mucronem eduClo, capreolo ramofo * with the top cut ~If, and the mid,..ib rur:ning terminata. * out to a jhort point, terminated uy a branch-
: ed tendril. 

PEDUNCULI longitudine foliorum, multiflori. J PEDUNCLES the length of the leaves, and fupporting 
• f many flowers. FLORES a tribus ad oCl:o, pallide purpurei, racemattm, * FLOWERS from three to eight1 of a p;;le purple et imbricatim difpofiti. J colour, difpofed in racemi, and ly ng one * over another. CALYX: PERIANTHIUM quinquedentatum, perfifrens, f CALYX: a PERIANTAIUM with five teeth, continulongitudine fere Corollre, dentibus linearibus, i ing, almofi the length of the Corolla, the acuminatis, fubrequalibus, duobus fuperioribus 'f teeth linear, and pointed, nearly equal, the more Orobi obtufe divifis, jig. 1. f two upper ones obtufely divided in the tnan-

'f ner of the Orobus, Jig. 1. COROLLA papilionacea; V EX ILL UM fubrotundum, J COROLLA papilionaceous; the V EXI!.L UM roundi{h; vix emarginatum, parum reflexum,jig. 2; ALJE * fcarcely nicked in, bending a l1ttle back, fig. z, Carince adhrerentes, ovatre, obtufre~ ad bafin li- 'f the WrNGS adhering to the Carina, oval, ob-neares, jig. 3; CARINA ~lis brevior, fig. 4, f tufe, at bottom lin_ear, Jig_. 3; the CA~ INA interne macula purpurea tttrmque notata. 'f fhorter than the Wtngs, fig. 4; marked znter-J nally on each Jide with a purple ]pot. STAMINA: FILAMENT A decem aifurgentia, fupre- * STAMINA: ten FILAMENTS which rife upward, the 1num brevior creteris, nee liberum, fig. 5; AN- J uppermofi conneCted with, and !horter than the THERJE fimplices, flavre. f others, fig. 5 ; the ANTHERJE fitnple and yellow. PISTILLUM: GERMEN oblongum, STYLUS fimplex, f PISTILLUM: GERMEN oblong, STYLE fimple and ri-affurgens, STIGMA obtufum,. villofum?fig. 6. f fing upward, STIGM~ blunt and villou~, jig. 6. PERICARPIUM: LEGUMEN breve, htrjutum, difpermum, f SEED- VESSEL: a 1hort harry LEGUMEN With two fig. 7 · f fleds, fig. 7 · . SEMINA duo, fubrotunda. f SEEDS two, and round1ih. 

This fpecies of Tine-Tare, \-vhich at firft ~gh~ h.ea:s fo great a refemblan~e to the. Ervum Tetrafpermum, grows like that too frequently among Corn, to wh1ch 1t IS 1n general more defrtuchve, as betng a frrong~r and more prolific plant. I have in \Vet feafons feen whole fields of corn overpowered and wholly defiroyed by t~1s plant. . It is eafily difiinguifhed fron1 th~ 'l'etra.JPermum. In t~e firf! place, the l~aves are ~ot pomted as 1n t.hat ~pec1es, but appear as if cut off at the end, wh1ch, although a matenal cucumfrance, 1s not nottced by MuLLER 1n h1~ figure of it, vid. Fl. Dan. Icon. 639; fecondly, the Stipul::e are divided into many nlore lacinice; the _flowers, and confequently the pods grow in a kind of clufrer, whereas there are feldom more than two grow together 111 the 'l'etra(jhrmum; anc, laftly ~hich feems to be the befi difiinCl:ion, the pods are rough, and contain two feeds in each ; while in the Tetra-jperm~m they are fmooth; and coutain four fseds. . 



SAXIFRAGA GRANULATA· 
WHITE SAXIFRAGE. 

D&cA:NDRIA DIGYNIA. SAXIFRAGA Lz"nntei Gen. PI. 
Calyx quinquepartitus, Corolla pentapetala. Capfola birofiris, unilocularis, 

pol yfpernia. 

R .. ~ H.ERB ,r.. -r~ BNTAPETALlE VASCtrLIFERJE. au uyn. • .n:.. .1r 

.. 1. · ·[j m"bus lobatis caule ramofo, radice grat1ulata. Linncei Syjl. SAXIFRAGA granulata folns eau tillS renl or 1 ' 

P"~geta/J. p. 344. Fl. Suecic. n. 372. 

SA)fiFRAGA foliis radicalibus reniformibus, obtufe dentatis, caulinis palmatis. Hailer. hift. helv. n. 976. 

SAXIFRAGA rotundifolia aiba. Barih!n. Pin. 309 • 

SAXIFRAGA alba. Gertird ·emac. 84 t. 
R · · S 5 A Hudfon. Fl. Angl. p. I 59. Oeder Flor. SAXIFRAGA alba vulgaris. Parkinfon. 4-24. att tJn. 3 -t• 'J" 

ban. 514. 
" . -

RADIX. Fibris hujus tadicis glomeratim adnafcuntur t ROOT. 
plurimi ~ulbilli; .e~tus ru~efce?tes aut ~a- f 
vefcentes,mtus albidt, fapons pnmum adfinn· ~ 
gentis, pofiea amari et ingrati. I 

CAULIS pieruinqtie fimplex, pedalis, fubramofli~, teres; i STALK 
hirfutus, prefertim ad bafin, parum fohofus. ~ 

f 

* 

To the fibres of the root of this plant adhere 
in clufiers a number of ftnall bulbs, externally 
red or yellowifh, internally white, of a tafie at 
firfi afiringent, aftewards bitter and difagreeable. 

generally fimple, about a foot high, a little 
branched, round, hirfute, particularly at bottomt 
furniilied with but few leaves. 

FOLIA radica!ia petiolis ldngis, hirfntis, bafi latis infi- f LEAVES 'which grows .next the root placed_ .on long hairy 
dentia, reniformia, hirfutula, lob~ta~ lobis_ o~-f f~ot-fialks. With. ~ bro~d bafe: k1dney-ihaped, 
tufis; cau!ina ficut adfcendunt pet10hs brev10n-* fl1ghtly hatry, d1V1ded Into ob .. ufe Io?es, th?fe 
bu~ gaudent _donee tandem ~e~lia fiunt, lo~il of theflalk, as theyr ~fcend, are furmihed With 
fohorum acut10ra evadunt~ ap1c1bus rufefcentl-* 1horter foot-fialks, till they gradually become 
bus. * feffile, the lobes more acute, and the tips of a i reddi1h colour. 

* . CALYX: PERIANTHIUM quinqtiepartitutn, hirfutuium, l CALYX! ~ PERIANTHIUM divi?e~ into five _fe.gments, 
fubvifciduin laciniis ovato-acutis apice rufis, t hufute and fomewhat vifcid, the lacmtre of a11 

jig. I • ' ~ oval painted fha pe, and red at the tips, fig. I. 

COROLLA: PET At A quinque alba; .patentia, ap~ce! COROLL.t\ ~ five PETALs, white~ fprea~ing, r?unda: 
rotundata, bafi anguihora et veh1s flavefcentibus~ top, at bottom narrower, and finped With yel .. 
notata, .fig. 2. ~ lowlfh veihs, jig. 2. 

* 
STAMlNA: FILAMENT A decem fubulata; AN'rHERJEl STAMINA: tenFILAMENTstaperibg; ANTHERJEoval; 

ovatre, compreiire, infideutes, flavre, biloculares,! flat, fitting on the Filaments, yellow, bilocu-
quorum quinque Pollen primum emittunt, hinc t · Iar, five of them fhed the Pollen firfi, hence 
longiores, jig. 3, 4· 1 they become longer than the others,ftg. 3• 4· 

1 . • * PISTILLUM: GERMEN fubrotundum, infetum, glandu- f PISTILLUM: GER MEN roundifh, placed below the 
la fat~r.ate viridi. cinB:.mn, fig._ 7. ; STYLI duo, J Calyx, furrounded by a gland of a deep green 
Stamuubus brevwres; tncurvati,ftg. 5·; STIGMA'* colour, jig. 7·: STYLES t\vo, thotter thau the 
concavum, jig. 5· dei:num expandens, jig. 6. f Statnin.a, bending in·ward, (ig. 5;; S71GMA hol• 

l low, .fig. 5· fit1ally expanding, Jig. 6. 
'* • 

PEkiCARPIUM: CAPSULA fubovab~ birofiris; Lilocu- ~ SEED-VESSEL: a CAPSULE of a fhape fomewhat oval• 
laris, pallide fuica, jig. 8. J and pale bro-wn co~c:ur, having two beaks or 

~ o rns, and two cav1t1es, jig. S . 
.. ' 'f _, 

SEMINA numerofa, minutifi1ma, nigra, fig. 9· t SEEDS nurherous, very n1inute, and black, fig. 9· 
The Root of this fjJecies of. StZ.\'ifrage, by n1eans of which it is chiefly propagated, affords the young Botanifi a 

very good exatnple of the Rad1x ,rrranulata, being compofed of a number of little grains or bulbs, conneCl:ed together 
in dufi~~~ by the fibres; fome of thcfe buibs are iolid and entire, not unaptly refen1bling in fhape the bulbs of Oni~ns; 
others ipread c-pen at top, and feem to be compofed of a nmnber of fquamul<:e or leifer bulbs; thefe are often of a bnght 
red .colour .. The .upper. p~rt of t_he fialk, t~e foot-fialks of the flowel;s and calyx, are covered with a kind of ha1rs, 
·wh~ch term mate m a vtic1.d globule, and :vhtch feetn to <J~cotnpany mofi of the plants of this Genus. The two Styles; 
~vh1ch at firfi ~re fhort, w1th a hol_low Sttgma, jig. 5· quckly grow much longer; the Stigtnata fpread open, fo that they refemble 111 fotne degree a patr of tea-tongs, jig. 6. 

'fhis plant does not pccur fo frequently \vith us as many others. According to l\fr. HuDsoN it is common about 
~~/andfworth. I have. [re~uentl ~ g,lthered it in the~ fields a be ut !'eckham, and lately have found i't in great abundance 
muc~1 ne::uer towt~, 't·tZ. m t~e helds called Lock.pelds, o;1 tl:e rtght ha:1d fide of Kent-)lreet Road, at tile back of, an~ 
conttgu~us to, M1. DRIVERs _Nu:fery .Gardens. It dehgh~s to grow 111 dry pafiures which have a gravelly bott~t?' 
flowers m May, and produces Its feeds m tl~e month fol]o\vmg. When double, it ferves, \vith many other Bntdh plants, }o ornament the gardens of the ctuwus. 

f:ike many other p!an~s, tJ1is fee.ms to O'Ne what little it~portance it has in medicine to the doB:rine of fignatllres, 
tvh1ch has 1ne5fi u~1p~1lofophtc~lly Introduced a n~mber of plants into our Materia Medica. As the root bore _fo gre~t 
a refemblance to htt.te fiones, It was concluded, 1t tnu0 be_ efficacious in the fione and gravel, for which dtfeafe.s tt 
~~s bee~ recom~ende~;. but there. are n_o accounts of Its iuccefs to b~ depended on. If it does poffefs any med1cal 
-v 1rtue, 1t ihould .1ppcar fr01n the ~.lfie o:t the root to be that of an afinngent. 
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DIPSACUS PILOSUS. SMALL WILD TEASEL OR 
SHEPHERD's Ron. 

DIPSACUS Linncei Gen. PI. TETRANDRIA MoNoGYNIA. 

Calyx communis polyphyllus; proprius fuperus. Receptaculum paleaceum. 
Raii S;Jn. p. 19r. HERBJE CoRYMBIFERIS AFFINES. 

DIPSACUS pilojiJs foliis petiolatis appendiculatis. Linn. Syjl. Yegeiah. p. i26. Spe-c. Plant. 141 . 
DIPSACUS foliis biauribus, capitulis hemifphrericis. Hailer. hift. helv. No. 1 99· 
DIPSACUS fylveftris capitula minore vel virga pafroris minor. Bauhin. Pin. p. 38 5· 
DIPSACUS minor feu Virga pafroris. Ger. emac. I 168. 
VIRGA PASTOR1S. Parkinfon 98-4. Raii Synop. P• 192• Hilqfon. Fl . .Angl. p. 49· 

RADIX biennis. t ROOT bienni~I. 
CAULIS orgyalis; erettus, tamofiffimt1s, pene teres, t STALK about fix feet high,_upright, very much branched, aculeatus, fulcatus. i nearly round, pnckly, and grooved. 

* RAMI oppofiti, patentes, cauli fimiles. f BRANCHES oppofite, fpreading, like the fl:alk. 
~ FOLIA ad bojin CAUL IS, connata, ovato-1anceolata, ~ LEAVES at the bottom qf the STALK connate, ovato-ferrata, nervo medio fubtus aculeato, indivija,! lanceolate, ferrated, the midrib prickly under-Juprema appendiculatt; RA MORUM; ima appen- ~ neath, undivided, thofe at the top dividing at diculata, ferrata, fup~ema margine integerrima; J the bafe into two fmaller leaves; the leaves on lanceolata. 
~ the branches at bottom fitnilar to thoie lait de .. J fcribed,. at top lanceolate, with the edg~s entire. · PEDUNCULI ereCl:1, longi, ex dichotomiA cauiis, ful· l FOOT-STALKS of the flowers, upright, long, pro-cati, aculeati, apice Cpitiofiffimi, uniflori. f ceeding from the middle where the fialks iepa-* t ate, grooved, prickly, at top very full of J flender fpines, fupporting 01 e flower. 

FLORES aihidi, in capitulum bemifphrericum coliea:i,} FLOWERS whitilh, colleCted together in a fmall hemi-dum florent nutantes, poftea capitula eriguntur. * fpherical head, which, while the plant is in f flower, droops, a11d afterwards becomes upright. 
t CALYX: PERIANTHIUM co1r.mune multifldrUm; hexa- f CALYX: the common PERIANTHIUM fupporting many phyllum, foliolis longitudine florum, patentibus, J flowers, compofed of fix leaves, the length of lanceolatis., mucronatis, fig. I.: PEIUANTHIUM f the flowers, fpreading, lanceolate and pointed, proprjum patvum, ftJperum, concavum, cilia- J fig. 1. The PERIANTHIUM of each jlojculc turn, fig. 5· lente auCtuin. t fmall, placed above the Germen, hollow, and J ciliated, jig. 5. magnified. . * CORbLLA propria rhonopetala, tubulofa, limbo quadri.;. f COROLLA : each fl~fcu!e tnonopetalous, tubular, the fido, lacinia inferiore longiore, jig. 3· f limb quadrifid, the Jowermoft fegment longeit, t fig. 3· * STAMiNA: FtiAMENTA quatuor Con::>lla , longiora; f STAMINA: four FILAMENTs, longer than the Corolla; ANTHER.lE purpurere, jig. 3· f ANTHERJE purple, jig. 3· * . PISTILLU¥: ~ERMEN.inf~rt.nn, tetragonum; STYLUS J PISTILLUM: GERMEN P,laced be~ow the Calyx, qua-filtformis, longttud1ne Coroll~; STIGMA fim- f drangular; the ::STYLE fihform. the length of plex, fig. 6. J Corolla; the STIGMA 11mple, Jig. 6. * 'b . 

PERICARPIUM nullun1. f SEE .. VESSEL wantmg. f 

* SEMINA fufca, fubtetragona, fig. 4· f SEEDS brown, nearly quadrangula,r. f RECEPTACULUM cmnmune 1emifphrericum, paleace- f RECEPTACLE common to all the flowers pale~ceou s; urn, pars inferior palearum conc~va, alb~, c~- f the lower pa~t of the palee:e hollo'.v, white, aud rinata fuperior lanceclata, acuminata, fpmuhs J angular behmd; the upper part lanceolate, obfita: fg. z. t tapering to a point, and befet with little i})ines t or hairs, jig 2. 

This fpecies of ~eafeltnay b~ confidered as one of our P.lantc:e rariore~. Hitherto I l1ave found i~ only in one 
place nfar town, v1z. on the rtht-hand fide o~ the ~u.rnp•ke·r.oad leadmg _from Deptford to Le1.vijham,_ not far 
from the latter. As it gro\VS to a confider~ble he1ght, 1t lS confp1cuous at a_ dlflance, ~he flowers appe~r In July> 
and the feed is ripe in September. I~ c~ntmues to blow for a co~uderable tune; and, dtd not the plant take up to much room, thtre is beauty enoJgh 111 1ts flowers to recommend 1t for the Garden. Moths fee1n very fond of its tlofioms, being found on them in great numbers after fun-fer . 

, 



A·NTHOXANTHUM ODORATUM. SwEET-SCENTED 

OR VERNAL GRAss. 

· · G P' DrANDRIA DIGYNIA. 
ANTHOXANTHUM LtnnteJ. en. ' ' 'fl C lZ Gl b' 1 • Calyx. Gluma bivalv.is, un1 ora. oro a. uma 1va VIs, acu .. 

minata. Semen un1cum. 

R 
·· 0 p G 27 HERBJE GRAMINIFOLIJE FLORE IMPERFECTa CULMIFERlE. 

au uyno • en. · 

ANTHOXANTHU11 odoratum fpica oblonga, ovata, laxa. . . 1 . . . 
ANTHOXANTHUM odoratum fpi.ca oblonga, ov';!a, ~ofculis fubpedunculatls anfia ongionbus, Lmn~i Syjl. 

Vegetab . p. 67~ Fl . .)~eC!_c. No. ~3· . 
· h .c 11· 1 '11 r. · calycis glum1s tnrequahbus altera de 1mo dorfo, altcra de fummo 

AVENA d1ant a, lO 1CU o v1 010, ' 

arifiata. Hailer. hijl. helv. No. I 49 I; S. '!/;' . 
ANTHOXANTHUM odoratum Scopoli Fl. Carmol. No. 38. Hudfon Fl. Angl. P· to. t1 mgfieet mijcel. 

t. 1 • Schreber Gram. tab. 5. P· 49· 

GRAMEN pratenfe fpica flavefcente. Bau~!n· Pin. 3· 
GRAME~ vernu.m fpica brevi laxa. Ratt Syn. 389. Scheuch. hjjl. 88. 

RA niX perennis, fi~ro~a. . 
CULMT pri1num obhqu1, demum erech, dodrantales a.ut 

pedales. 
FOLIA inter digitos attrita odorem A~perulre odor~tre 

fpargunt, plerumgue pubefcer:tia, frepe len1.ter 
tortuo:£:1, men1brana ad bai1n Infrruc:ta, V ag1na 

firiata, lrevis. 
SPICJE oblongo-ovatre, laxre. 
CALYX : GLUM A bivalvis, Valvulis inrequalibus, infe

riore dimido breviore, membranacea, acuta, 
fuperiore acuminat:1, nervis tribus viridibus ex-

tantibus, jig. J' 2. 

COROLLA: GLuM A bivalvis, valvulGe iubrequales, mem-
branacere, pilojce ~rifiatx, fufcre ; altera Ari~a 
qure demun1 gen1culata fit, prope ~afin exiurgtt, 

altera prope apicen1, fig. 4· 

NECT ARIUM : GL uMULJE ducE, pellucidre, nitida:, 
ovatre, inrequales, germen includentes, fig~ 5, 6. 

STA1\1INA: FILAMENT A duo prrelonga; ANTHERJE 
oblongre, purpurere, utrinque furcatre, jig. 5. 

flST~LLUM : GlLRMEN minimum oblongo-ovatum ; 
STYLI duo jiliformes glumi lm giores, verfus a
piceln plumulofce, jig. 7• 

SEMEN unicum, N eCtario fufco, nitido, inclufum, jig . 8. 

f ROOT perennial and fibrous. 
f STALKS at firfr growing obliquely, finally becoming up· 
* right, ufually from 8 to I 2 inches high. * LEAVES , if rubbed betwixt the fingers, fmelling like 
f · W oodroff, generally pubefcent and often curled, 
* furnifhed with a membrane at bottom ; the 
f Sheath ftriated and fmooth. 
~ SPIKES of an oblung oval ihape and fmooth. 
~ CALYX : a GL UME of two Valves, the Valves unequal, 
f the lowermofi iliorter by one half, membranous * and acute; the uppermofl: acuminated, with 

l three firong nerves or ribs, jig. 3, 2. * COROLLA: a GLUME oftwo Valves, the Valves near-* ly equal, membranous, hairy, of a brown colour, 
f and furniilied with ArifiGe, one of the Arifhe, * ·which finally becomes bent, fprings from the 
l bafe of the Valve, the other filmoft at the top, 

* jig. 4· 
~ NECT ARIUM : two fmall, pellucid, iliining, oval, un-

l equal Glumes or Valves inclojing the Germen, 
f fig. 5' 6. l STAMINA: two FILAMENTS verylong; ANTHER1E 

* long, purple, forked at each end, jig. 5· * PISTILLUI\1: GERMEN very fmall, of an oblong oval 
~ · fhape ; STYLES two, }lender, longer than the * v~Ilves, and towards the top a little feathered, 

* jig. 7· f SEED fingle, inclofed within its brown, ihining Neaa .. 

~ rium, jig. 8. 

THE Anthoxantbum is difiinguifhed from the other Graffes by a very fin gular circurnftance, viz. that of having only 

two Stamina, fig. I. hence it is placed by Lr NN JEus among the Diandrous plants, and feparated from all the other 

Grafies ; this peculiarity, although it occafions a feparation which does violence as it were to Nature, yet it ferves in 

a very {hiking manner to difcri1ninate this Genus from a numerous and difficult tribe of plants : exclufive of this fingu· 

larity, it differs alfo very efientially in the other parts of its fruetification ; each of the Spiculre q:mtains in common 

\vith many other grafies, only one flower, fig. 1 : one of the Glum£ Calycint£, or valves of the Calyx, is fmall.and 

lncinbranou_s, jig. 3 ; the other is large, and inclofes, or wraps up in it, as it were, the whole of the fruetific.atwn, 

fig. 2 ; theic glumes, fo far as I have obferved, do not open and expand themfelves in the manner obfervable m ~he 
Avena_'s,. and many other grafies, were they feparate quite wide, and expofe their little feathery Styles ; but the Stam1~~ 

. an~ Prfblla appear to puili themfelves out, t!-le glumes remaining clofed, jig. I. The G!umce Corollacete are very ~d· 
fim.1lar to thoie of mofi other grafies, being remarkably hairy, and having each of then1 an Arifia, the longefr of wh1ch 

fpn!1gs from r:car the bafe of the glu~e, is .at firfi firaight, but as the feed becomes ripe, the top of it is generally bent 

honzontally ynva.rd; the other Anfia anfes from near the top of the oppoG.te Glutne or Valve, fig. 4· The Glu

m~!~ Netlaru or httle Gl~1m~s of the N eCtarium, differ no lefs in their firuCtu re, being compofed of two little o~al 
fhuung Valves, one of wlnch IS frnaller than the other ; thefe clofely embrace the Germen, and cannot be feen but With 

great ddficulty_, :mlefs they are obferved juH: at the time that the Anther::£ are protruding from betwixt them~ when 

they are very dlil:tnB:, fig. 6 ; as foon as the Antherre are excluded, they again clofe on the Germen, and contmue to 

form a coat to the feed which does not feparate. jig. 5, 8. 
~he Farme~, or thofe who have not been. accufiomed to exa1nine plants minutely, 1nay readily diftinguifh this grafs 

by ItS fmell ; tf the leaves are rubbed betWIXt the fingers, they i1npart a grateful odour like that of \;Voodruff,-hence 

I have called it fweet-fcented. 

Like .the cfrijolium refY:_(zs or D!ttch Clove_r, and many others. of our mofr ufcful plants, this Grafs grmvs on :1lmoft 

ev.ery ku~d of foil, fron1 LDe poo_refi ar:d dn~fi, to the mofi fert1Ie and boggy ; it feerns however in general to prefer a 

fo_1l that. IS ~oder.at~ly dry. It lS fubjeCt, ~1ke all other plants, to var~? in its .fize, .according to the goodn~fs of the 

groun~ rt grows 1n. the leaves have a particular tendency to be curleJ 1f the foil be nch; ~nd when it grows 111 woods, 

the fp1kes are often tnuch f1enderer and loofer. · 

It.has been call~d .b1 fome Authors Vernal orSpringGrafs, fron1 its coming into ear earlier than 1nofioth.ers; towards the 

~1ddle of lVIay It 1s In full bloom, and about the 1niddle of June the feed is ripe-and may be eafi1y :feparated on rub· 
umg. . . 

'"fhe.re is great reafon to believe, .that this is one of our Graifes which 111ight be cultivated with conhderable advan· 

tage :. Hl the tneadows ~b~ut to·wn It .gr?ws to a confiderable height, and fonns a thick tuft of leaves at bottom ; but 

the Circu.mfrance mo.fi 111 1t~ favour, IS Its early appearance in the Spring: this feems to point it Ollt as a proper grais 

to fow Wlt~ others m laymg d?":'n Inea?ow land, and probably the Poa trivialis or common Meadow GraJS, with the 

Ftjluca e!at;or or .lY.Ieadow Fefcue JOined to It, would form a mixture, the produce of which vvould for this pnrpoie, 

be fu penor. to that of 1nofi others. ' 
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THLASPI BuRsA PASTO:RIS. SHEPHERD's PuRsE. 
THLASPI Linntet. Gen. Pl. TETRADYN AMI A SrLrcuLosA. 

Si!icula emarginata, obcordata, polyfperma: valvulis navicularibus, margi• 

nato-carinatis. 

Raii Syn. Gen 2 I. HERB.lE TETRAPET ALJE srLIQ!!OS.lE ET SILICULOSJE, 

THLASPI Bur fa ptf!loris filiculis obcordatis, foliis radicalibus pinnatifidis. L · · Svjl rr t b p mntet ~ • r ege a • . 49r • 
. Spec. PI. 903. Fl. Suecic. 227. 

NASTURTIUM filiquis triangularibus, Hailer hifl. v. I. p. 221 

PASTORIA BURSA Fufchii icon. 61 r. 

BURSA P ASTORIS major folio finuato. Bauhin Pin. I o8. Gerard emac. 2 76. Parkinfoni 'fheat. 866. 

Raii Syn. 306. Hudfon. Fl. Angl. 24 7· Scopoli. Fl. Carniol. v. 2. I 7· 

RADIX annua, fibrofa, albida. 

CAULIS pedalis, ereB:us, ramofus, teres, fi1bafper. 

FOLIA radicalia hirfutula, pinnatifida, laciniis quoad 
formam mire variantibus, caulina amplexicaulia, 
dentata. 

PEDUNCULI uniflori, demum fere horizontales~ 

CALYX: PERIANTHIUM tetraphyllum, foliolis ovatis, 
concavis, fubpilofis, tnargine me1nbranaceis, 
pg. I. 

f ROOT annual, fibrous and whitiili. 

f STALK about a foot high, upright, branched, round, f a little prickly. 
~ 
t LEAVES : radical leaves flightly hirfute, pinnatifid, f the lacinill:! or jags varying exceedingly in * their form; the upper ]eaves embracing the l fialk, and indented at the edges. 
t 
'$ PEDUNCLES, fupporting one flower on each, nearly f horizontal \Vhen the flowers are gone off. 

* f CALYX: a PER IAN THIUM of four leaves, the leaves 
~ oval, hollo-w, flightly hairy, and membranous 
~ at the edges, jig. r. 
~ 

COROLLA : PET ALA quatuor alba, calyce paulo Ion- f COROLLA: four \vhite PETALS, a little longer than giora, apice rotundata, jig. 2. f the Calyx, round at top, fig. 2. 

STA~1IN A : FILAMENT A fex, alba, quorum quatuor f ST A1v11N A : fix white FILAMENTS, four of \vhicn longitudine Styli, duo breviora incurvata; AN- f ~re of the fa1ne length as the Style ; two TIJERJE flavre, jig. 3· ~ are :lhorter and bent a little inwards: AN-r THER.l£ yellO\V, jig. 3• 

PISTILLU~1 : GERM EN oblongo-cord:Jtum ; STYLus 
breviffimus; ST IGJ\1A villofum, jig. 4· 

PERICARPIUM: SILICULA hevis, obcordata, bivalvis, 
. fig. 5· 

~ 
f 
~ PISTILLUl\1 :GERMEN of an oblong heart-iliap e;STYLE f very iliort ; STIGMA villous, fig. 4· 

~ SEED-\ TESSEL; a 1hort fmooth pod, triangular or t heartfhaped, with two valves, jig. 6. 
t 

SE!\1INA plurima, pedicellata, flavefccntia, margmi t SEEDS numerous, of a yellmviili colour, fianding on Dificpimenti affixa, jig. 6. * little foot-fialks, \vhich conneB:s them to the 
f edge of the Difiepimtntum or Partition, fig. 6. 

* t PISSEPIMENTUI\1 utrinque a~utum V alvis contrari- ~ PARTITION pointed at both ends, placed crofs-ways um. ~ to the Valves~ 

THE .radical leaves of this plant differ fo ~x.ceedingly in their appearan~e, that the. moll: expert J3otani£l: is often. obhg~d. to have recourfe to its nwft finkmg ch~raB:cr, the f?ape of Its Seed-vefiels, before he. ~an vv1th Certamt:y .dlftrnguiib it. \iVhen it grovVS on ·walls and lll d.ry fituatwns, the leaves are _more deeply .dtvid~d, a?d the Lacuu~ become much narrower; in cultivated ground they are broader ~r~d lefs J?gged: It drffers hk~wrfe :1~ lefs with repeB: to its fize, f01ne~~mes being not more than t\VO or three tnches htgh, and at other t1mes 
u::J many feet. 
p Jfarch an~ .April are the months in ,vhich it is found . mofi generally in bloifom, yet like the Groztndjcl and oa annu~, lt 1nay be found in this fiate at almofi any t1me of ~he year, . . . . r; It acq~~!~s it~ n~une of Shepherd's Pouch or Purfe, frorn the pa.rt1Cular iliape of 1ts pods, by wh1ch It IS ob.ouny d1itmgurilied from all our bther Tetr<1dynamous plants. 1he rbnt is colleB:ed and given to fmall birds, wl;.o appear to be very fond of the feeds, and this is the only uie to which we at preient kno\V of its being applied. 



GERANIUM CICUT ARIUM. HEMLOCK-LEAVED 

CRANE'S-BILL. 

GERANIU11 Linnt£iGtn-. PI. l\tloNAbELPUIA D£cANDRIA. 
Monogyna. Stigmata q uinque. Fruffus rofiratus, pentacoccus. 

Raii S)•n. HsRBJE P_ENTA~E'I' .:LJE ~ASCULIFER~· ••. • . • • .,. • 

GERANIU~1 cicutarium peduncults mulnflons., fiorlbus_pentandns, foh~s pmnat1s 11C1ils obtufi.,, caule ramofo. 

Linncei Sjjl. Vegetab._p. 90. Fl. Suectc. p. 2~3· . . . 
GERANIUM petiolis multifloris, -ca\lie procumbente, folus duphcato-pmnatrs, pinuulis acute inciGs. 

Haller. bifl. No. 944· . . 
GERANIUl\I cicutre folio minus, et fupinum. l3.1Zthm. Pm. 3r 9· 
GERA~ l UlYI cicutre folio inodorum album. Gerard emac. 945· 946. 
GERANIU1vi mofchatUin inodorurn. Parkinjon. 1 7oS. Rt~ii ~jm. 357· Field Crane's-bill without fcent. 

Hudjon. Ff. Angl. 262. 

RADIX annua, albida, fimplex, carne tenera, _cmn t ROOT annual, whitiih, hmple, tender, the firing or 

nervo intus duriore et tenaciore, paucis fibris; nerve in the n1iddle of it hard and tough, fur· 

infiruaa, craffiufcula, et in terram alte de- t n iihed with few fibres, large for the fize of 

fcendens. I the plant, ~nd p_en_etrating deep_ into the ea.rth. 

CAL'LES ex eadem radice nafcuntur plures, craffiuf- .t. STALKS:_ feveral ufu<:lly iprmg from the iameroot, thick

coli, teretes, hirfuti, procumbentes, ramofi, I 1fh~ round, h1rfute, pr~cumben~, and br~u:chcd,of 
varire longitudinis pro ratione loci. ~ va:10us lengths ac~ord1ngto the1rpla~e ot gi-o\vth. 

FOLIA pinnata, pinnis feffilibus pubefcentibus, pinnulis f LEAVES pm~ated, the pm n~ ieffile and fhghtly hairy, 

acute incifis. . . t the pmnulte fh_arply mdented. . . 

STIPULJE ad exortum fohorum membranacere) alb1d~, t STIPULJE at the bafe of the leave;> membranous, wlllt1f11, 

ovato-acut££, fuperiore integra,fig. 1.; inferiore! acu5ely oval, the upp~n~noH: _in tire, fig. I.; the 

in duas divifa, fi.·(j". 2. :t lowermoH: generally dtvideJ mto two, fig. 2. 

PEDUNCULI axilla res,~ alterni, hirfuti, multiflori, f FOOT-STALKS of the flo\Yers iprir_1g_ing from the 

lon~Yitudine foliorum. ~ bafe of the leaves, alternate, h1riute, the length 
0 l of the leaves, and fupporting many flowers. 

FLORES umbellati, rofei, a tribus ad fex. '$ FLO\VERS growing in an urnbell, frorn three to fix, * of a rofe-colour. 

1NVOLUCRUM membranaceun1, multidentatum, fig. J INVOLUCRUM tnembranous, \vith many teeth,fig. 3·; 
3.; PEn 1 cELL I bafi craffiores, deflexi, et demmn 'f the fmall foot-fialks of the flowers thickefi at 

afiurgentes. . . . ~ r bott~m,turning down, and lafilyturning upwarq. 

CALYX: PERI AN 'I' HI uM pentaphyllum, fohohs ovatts, '* CALYX: a PERIANTHIUM of five leaves, the folioli 

firiatis, hirfutis, concavis, mucronatis, jig. 4· J oval, fl:riated, hirfute, concave, and termi· 
'* nating in a fine point, jig. 4· 

COROLLA: PETAL A quinque, fubovata, plana, fub- f COROLLA: five PETALS, fomewhat oval, flat, nearly 

~qualia, .rofea, bafi hirfuta, calyce longiora, '* equal, of a rofe-colour, hairy at bottom, fome-

jig. 5· * what longer than the Calyx, jig. 5· 
STAMINA: FrLAMENTA decem, quorum quinquef STAMINA: ten FILAMENTs, five of \vhich want the 

alterna Antheri~carent, fig. 7·: ANTHERJE fa-t Antherre; the ANTHERJE of a deep purple 

turate purpurafcentes, jig. 6. ! colour, fig. 6. 
NECT ARIA: Glandulte ,quinque fufcre circa bafin frami- ~ NECTARIA: five bro\vn Glands placed round the bafe 

num locantur, fig. 9· f of the Stan1ina, fig. 9· 
PISTILLUM: GERMEN quinquangulare, villofutn; ~ PISTILLUM:GER MEN quinquanguhrand villous,STYLE 

STYLUS fubulatus, fulcatus; STIGMA T ~ quin- '* tapering and grooved ; STIG.\1 AT A five, of a 

que, purpurafcentia, paululum 1·eflexa,jig. to, IL. l purple colour, bending a little back,fi:_~. 1 o, 1 I. 

PERICARPIUM nullum; FRucTus pentacoccus, rof- f SEED-VESSEL none; F ~ UIT as yet unripe, formed 

tratus. J of five protuberatmg feeds, and terminating in 

* a long beak. 

SEMEN oblongum, lreve, fufcum, arillatum, fig. I4·J SEED oblong, fmooth, bro\vn, inclofed \Vithin an 

ARILLA hirfuta; ARISTA prrelonga pilofa in- f ARILLUS, /ig. 1.1. which is hidute, and fur~-

il:ruB:a qure demum fpiralis evadit, jig. I 2, 13. f nifh~d wjt_h a
1 
l~~1g hairy ARrsT A, finalJy be

commg 1ptra , pg. I 2, 13. 

\Ve have often had occaGon to remark the very great difference in the appearance of plants arifino- from foil and 

fituation. Of this the young Botanifi cannot be too well apprifed, nor too- often inforn1ed: fron1 a want of 

attention to this circumfiance, the plant which we have now defcribed has been divided by different Authors 

into feveral fpecies. 
It feems worthy ot notice, that the alterations which are produced in plants, from growino- in a richer foil, are 

chiefly thofe of increafe of fize, and a multiplication of their parts; the minutia; of the fr~ttitication fufFer but 

little change in their form by culture, hence they are often mofi to be depended on, even in afcertainin(T different 
f. • 

0 

1pectes-. 
~Vhen th.e Ge~anium Ci~utariun~ gro\VS on a dry fan.dy b~~k or \vall, as it very frequently does, it is quite dimi .. 

nut1ve. \V hen It occurs m a lnotfie~- a~1d more luxunant iml, the brat~ches exte:1d ofte~1 a foot or t\vo in length, and 

the \Vh_ole plan~ beco_mes fo alt~red 111 Its general appearance,, as readtly to de~e1ve the mexperienced 1'yro; but the 

long pmnted frmt wh1ch occurs tn both, and from whence thts plant has obtamed the narne of Cnme'J -bill readilv 

points them out to be the fame. ' · 

The feeds of the Geraniums are, i11 general, enclofed within a membranous Arillus, which tenninates in an Arilla or 

q'ail, of different lengths in different fpecies; in fome of them, when the feeds are become rine, they dt:tach thernfelves 

fr?m. the recep~acle, to which they arc affixed, with co_nfiderable elafiicity, and the feeds, beit;g loofely con~ained 
~1thu1 the A,nllus,_ are thr~~n out to a confide~a~le d1~ance. In the prefent fpecie~, the fe~ds are more cloi~ly 

1nvefied by t.1e An/fur, ·wh1ch does not feparate 1tielf w1th fo much force, and as ioon as detached rh /irt/fcl 

beg~ns to be. tv .. ·ifi:ed up in ~ ~piral form. This may be very di~inB:ly obferved, if we iep~1r;1te a feed, with its .Aril/m, 

as ioon as. npe, and pl~1':e It 111 the palm of th~ hand, .the tall of the Arillus immediately appears in motion) as if 

end\.1ed With fome fenht1ve property, and contmues unmterruptedly this motion till it has aiF1meJ the form of a 

fcr~w, vi d. fig. I 3: The feed~ t~us furni!J:ed with its .twified .Ariita, is more liable to attach itfelf to any thiug 

\Vhtch may c~me 111 contaCt \Vlth 1t, by wh1~h m~ans t~1s _pla?t 1s more univedally diHeminated. 

~he G_eram~m lv!ifchatum has a great affimty w1th thts ~pe_c~es: th~t plant however has a itrong fmcll of mufk, 

"vhtch th1s Ci~ttrcly wants; and ha aHo many other pecuhanttes, which V\-·e fhall not fail to part1cubrize v.·heu it 

comes to be treated of. 
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VIOLA 0 D 0 RAT A. SwEET VIOLET 
VIOLA Linntti Gen. Pl. SYNGENESIA MoNOGAMIA. 

Calyx pentaphyllus. Corolla pentapetala, irregularis, po!l:ice corn uta. Capft!a 
fupera, trivalvis, unilocularis. 

Raii Syn. Gen. 24. HERBJE PENTAPET ALJE VASCULIFERJE. 

VIOLA odorata acaulis, foliis cordatis, fiolonibus reptantibus, bracheis fupra medium pedunculi. 

VIOLA odorata, acaulis, . foliis cordatis, ftolonibus reptantibus. Linn. Syfl. Vegetab. p. 668. 
VIOLA acaulis frolonifera, foliis cordatis. Hailer. hifl. helv. n. ss8. 
VIOLA odorata. Scopoli PI. Carn. n. 1097• 

VIOLA martia purpurea flore fimplici odoro~ Bauhin. P;n. p. 1 99· martia alba. p. 1 99· 
VIOLA nigra five. purpurea. Ger. emac. 5 50 • . 

VIOLA fimplex martia. Parkinfon. 7 55· Raii Syn. p. 364. Purple Sweet Violet, and White Sweet• 
fcented Violet. Oeder. F/. Dan. Icon. 309. 

RADIX perenni~, fibrofa, albida,_ in _fenefcente planta 't ROOT perennial, fibrous, and whitiili; in old plants ba~ ~et10lorum quotant:ls rehB:a pars fu perior f the upper part of the root becmnes knobby, and radtcts tuberculofa evadtt, et fupra terram e1ni- ~ appert rs above g round, the knots or knobs being ne~; e fi~u horum nodor~u~ nafcuntur fi~lon~s_, f formed from the bottoms of the foot-fralks nf qut h~mt repent, et folns udhuuntur fhpuld- 'f the leaves which are yearly left; from the sue eJ_ufdetn form~ ac ill(£ quze ad bafin planta! ~ bofoms of thefe knobs fpring the fiolones or Invetuuntur. :t fhoots which creep on the ground, and are '* furniihed with leaves and the fame kind of f StipuLe which are obfervable at the bottom . J of the plant. FOLIA fubrotundo-cordata, crenata, fuperne glabra, 1n- ~ LEAVES heart-fhaped, and fomewhat round at the tipf ferne hirfutula, junioribus involutis. l crenated, on the upper fide ftnooth and iliining, f ~nderneath flightly hairy, when young roll~d 't 111 at the edges. STIPUL.iE radicales, ovato-lanceolatre, membrauacere,! STIPULJE fpringing from the root, ovato-lanceolatet ferratre, dentibus glanduliferis. t 1nembranous, ferrated at the edg€s, each ferra .. f ture or tooth terminating in a minute gland. PEDUNCULI radicales, infra Braaxas quadrangulares, f PEDUNCLES fpringing frmn the root, below the fupra BraB:reas dorfo canaliculati, apice incur- f BraClere quadrangular, above the BraB:ere vati, uniflori. i grooved on the upper fide; at top incurvated; t fupporting one flower. BRACTE..tE du~, lanceolatre, plerumque oppofitre, ap-J BRACTE.LE two, lallceolate, generally oppofite td each prefire, fitpra medium pedunculi. f other, preif.; d to the fialk, and p/._,·ced a6ove f the middle of the Peduncle. 'CALYX: PERIANTHIUM pentaphyllum, perfifiens, fo·l CALYX: a PERIANTHIUM of five leaves, continuing1 liolis oblongo-ovatis, obtufis, e viridi purpuraf- f each leaf of an oblong oval lhape, obtufe at the centibus, fig. r. l tip, and of a greenilh purple colour, fig. r. COROLLA pentapetala, irregularis, violacea, odorata, "f COROLLA: of five PETALS, irregular, of a blni!h put• petalum in_fimmn Netl:~r~o corniculate, obtufi-! pl~ co~our ~nd fweet ftnell, the lo\vennofi ter-ufculo, ap1ce compreiio In!l:ruB:um, Petala la- 'f mmatmg m a blunt horned NEcT ARIUM, a teralia prope bafin barbata, jig. 2. i little flattened at the extretnity, the t\:r.·o fide t Petals bearded near the bafe, fig. 2. STAI'viiNA: FILAMENT A quinque breviffitna ~gre dif- 'f STAMINA: five FrLAME~Ts io f11ort as hardly to be tinguenda: ANT HER lE fiavefcentes, biloculares,! ~ifiinguiilicd; ANT HER lE yellowilh, bilocular, vix connexze, membrana ovato-acuta aurantiaca '* icarcely connected together, terminated by at1 terminatze; e parte pofteriori duaru1n Anthera- f oval-pointed, orange-coloured membrane; from rum exit Netl:ariumque intrat appendicula ~ the Lack of t\VO .of the Antherre, _fprings a viridis, linearis, compreffa, .fig. 5, 4, ~· f flender, fla~, greemih appendage, \Yhtch enters ~ the NeB:anum, fig. 5, 4, 3· PISTILLUM: GERMEN fubrotundum; STYLUS baG ·t PISTILLUM: GERMEN roundifh; STYLE Oenderell at tenuior et paululum tortuofus; STIGMA ur!ci- ~ botton:, and a little twitted; STIGMA hooked natum, Antheris paulo longius, fig. 6, 7· . 'f. and a little longe: than the Anth:ne,fig. 6, 7· PERICARPIUM priufquam dehifci~, fubrotund.o-tn- ! SEED-V ESSE~, before. It burlls, round db,. rather ap .. angulare, purpurafcens, v1llofum; tnvalve 't proacb_mg to tnangular, of a. p_urpll_{h colour'} valvulis fubrotundis concavis, jig. 8. ~ and v1llous appearance, fphttmg mto three l roundi{h hollow valves, fig. 8, 
appen- t SEEDS feveral, round, ihining, of a fira'v colour, ter~ l n1inated by a little appendage, jig. 9· 

SEMINA plurima, rotunda, nitida, firaminea, 
diculata, jig. 9 • 

. !he Viola odorata delights to grow under warm hedges, particularly near Woods. If the Sp~ing b_e favourable, It 1~ generally in full bloom in the mon.th of M.arch ; and tow~rds .the_ la~ter end of Su~mer npens 1ts feeds. A vanet:y of this plant frequently occurs _:v1th ~ wh~te ~(n~er, not_mfenor 1n ~ts e1greeable fcent to ~he blue.one; a.nd fomettmes this plant is found double, 1n wluch {bte It 1s often tntrod~ced 1nto Gardens! . and bemg furn1fhed with abundance of creeping !hoots, it is, by means o~ thefe, propagated .with. the utmofi facility.. . . . This fpecies of Violet bears a confiderable reiernbhnce to the V10la h1rta, the Inode of ddl:mgu1l1ung them we 1hall point out when we defcribe the latter. . A fyrup n1ade from the flo\vers is ufually kept in the _0op, and ~requently gtven to ch1ldren where a gentle laxative is required. It is Iikcwife in ufe as a teti: to try ac1d and alkahne fub!bnc~s. The: 

/ 



The feeds arc f~lid by Author::. to pofiefs a diuretic quaFty, and h ~nce the powder of ~he111 has becq recotnmcnded 

in the Hone and gravel. 

The great BAcoN, who frequently defcended from 1_1is fublimer fiudies,_ an_d amufe5l hlmfelf _wlth enquirle.~ into 

the qualities and properties of plants, has left qs a cunous tnethod of preiervmg the icent qf this fiqwer. 

'' 'Fake Violets, aud infuje a good pugil itz a JUa'rt of f/ineger, let them )land three quarters of an hot~r, and take them 

'' Jo.:-tb, and rejrefl the infuj£on 'l.Vitb like quantity of Violets .feven times; and it will ma~e a Vmef.er fo frejh of 

" tbe flo7-ver, as, ij' a twelve nzo11th after it be brought )'OU in a jaucer, you )hall .fmell rt before tf come tJ! )'ou.., 

~' Note. It fndletb more perfeClly of tbe flou·er a good wht'le after than at the fitjlY 

The illqfirious prefcriber has rriven no d~reCtions concerning ~he ufe of this preparation ; but it appears to us, to b~ 

one of the mofi grateful prefe~vatives againfl: infeCliqn, efpcc~ally if the firongdl: difiillecl viqegar,. which has been 

drawn over in glais, be made ufe of. · 

The Violet has been tnuch compliq1eqted by tlw anti~nt Poets; and o-qr Sa A;KESP~ARE ~iy~s it a confpicuous 

phce in his catalogue of flower? ; 

-------- " Violets dim, 

" But Jweeter than the lids of ]uNo's eyes,_ 

~' Or CYTHEREA's breath.'' 

The Commentators have not been (uccefsful in informiqg us hovv the " lids of JuNo's eyes~t bear any refembJan:c:e 

to " Violets dim," not recolleCting that Job'Aerp~po~ (having violet eye!t'ds) was a c01npli1nentary title with the Greek poets. 

~fhis epithet alludes to a \Vell known cufiotn which frill prevails. in Greece, of colouring the eyelids blue'"*" ~ "A 

" Grecian girl is painted blue rol._\nd the eyes; an~ the infides of the fockets, \vith tqe edges on ·which the lafhes 

" grow, are tinged with black: for colouring the lafhes and focket of the eye, they t:,row incenfe or Gum of 

" Labdanum on. fome coals of fire, intercept the frnoak which afcen<;ls w·ith a pl;,1.te,. at~d colleCt the foot: this l 

· ~' !:1w applied; a girl fitting crofs-leggcd, as ufual, on a fopha, and clofing one of h~r eyes, took the two lailies 

" between the fore-finger and thumb of her left-hand, pulling them forward, and then thrufiing in, at the 

" external corner, a bodkin which has been immerfed in the foot, and extra8:ing it agai11:, the particles before 

,, adhering to it remained within, and \Vere prefeqtly ranged round the orgaq, ferving a& a f9,il to itsluflre, bet1de~ 

" contributing, as they £1y, to its health, and increaiing its apparent magnitude.'' CHANDLER's 'Travels intD Greece. 

Although the poet of t~ature has been rather obfcure on this fubjeB:, where he copies the ancients, he tnakes 

ample amends when he g~ves us the genuine effuGoqs of his O~t;l ill.1aginatio.n. With what precifion and delicacy 

doe~ he defcribe the ioft enchantment of plaintive mufic, as refembling the fweet~1efs 9f t~is, flo"';'er, illufirating, 

in a beautiful i1lnile, the obj<;cr of one fenfe by that of another! · 

" That )lrttin again; --it had a dying fall; 

" Oh! it came o'er my ear, like the Jweet Jouth~ 

" 'Ihat breathes upon a bank of violets, 

'' St~aling and giving odour I~· 

• A Greek poet! fuppofed to. be n Chrifl:ia? from the feverity of his matlners and purity of hi$ infrrucHons, fo~bid~ t~is cull.om of painting the eye~ 

lids, in the rule• of condua wluch he ad~lreiles to young women: 

NAUMACHIUS. 

It is probaqle that the Greeks borrowed this fafhion from their Afiatic neighbours: JEZEBEL a native of Zidon put her t es • pa·111 •11(1" as thtt 

11 . 1 . f n·bl h p ' ' :Y zn l f ol "i 

tranflators tc us m t 1e magn1 o our J.,~I e: t e rophe~s alfo allude to, and cenfure this cufiom ; fee Jeremiah iv. 3.0. Ezekiel xxiii,1-c• 





ANTIRRHINUM CYMBALARIA •. lVY-LEAV'D ANTIRRHINUM. 

ANTIRRHINUM Linnrei Gen. Pl. DrnYN AMI_ A ANGIOSPER11L\. 

Raii Syn. HERB£ FRUCTU srcco siNGULAR! FLORE ::-.IONOPETALO. 

A~TIRRHINUM 
Cymbalaria foliis cordatis quinquelobis alternis, caulibus procumbentibus. Linno:i 

SJfl· Vegetab. p. 454· ~p. Pi. p. 851. 

ANTIRRHINUM caule repente, foliis reniformibus, quinquelobatis. 1-!aller hijl. P· 146. n. 339· 

A .. TTIRRHINUM Cyntbala?-ia Scopoli Fl. Carniol. n. 770. 

CYIVIBALARIA Bau!tin pin. 306. 

LL T.A .. R .. A !zedettaceo folio glabTo, .feu Cyrnbalaria vulgaris. ~ourn. 1f~. 8Ga1?·_~dedj~ 28}~," AGo~an. Fl. 

A1onjp. p. 100. Gerard Ft. GalLoprov. p. 292. Ran Syn. P· 2 2. 1 u '.Jon "· ngtJ. p. 237. 

Tota Planta glabra, cum adore ingrate. ~ The whole plant fmooth, with a difagreeable fmell. 

<) 

RADIX pcrenni , fibrofa, intra fiffuras murorum pe- ~ ROOT 

nctrans ; eradicatione diHicilis. ~ 
perennial, fibrous, penetrating between the 
crevices of the \\'alls, and fcarce to be eradi

cated. <) 
~ 

CAULES plures, confertirn nafcuntur, bafi repentes, ~ STALKS numerous, growing in a kind of tuft, creep-

procumbentes, ramofi, teretes, glabri, purpu- ~ ing at bottom,. procumbent, branched, round, 

rafccntes, nervo intus duriore et tenaciore ficut <) fmooth, purphlh, anc firingy as in Chick-

in Alfine. ~ weed. 
~ 

FOLIA quinquelobata, glabra, {i bcarnofa, oppofita, t LE.-\ VES quinquelobate, fmooth, fomewhat flc01y, 

aut alterna, i3?pe purpurafcentia, jig. 12. g fotne of them_ oppofite, others alternate, fre-

3 quently purphfh, Jig. 12. 

<) 
~FOOT-STALKS of the leaves long, on the upper part 
~ d <) groove . PETIOLI longi, fupcrne fulcati. 

~ 

PEDUNCULI teretes, pctiolis paulo longiores. ~ FOOT-STALKS of the flo .vers, round, a little longer 
o than the foot-fl lks of the leaves. 
~ 

CA.L YX: PERIANTHIU:\I quinquepartitum, laciniis ~CALYX: a PERIA.TTIIIUM divided into five fegments, 

lanceolatis, perfiflentibus, jig. 1. ~ which are lanceolate and continuing, fig. 1. 

<) 

COROLLA monopetala, ringens; TuB us brcvis,.fi.g-. 6; ~COROLLA monopeta1ous, ringent; the TunE fhort, 

LIMBUS bilabiatus, labium fuperius bifidum, 0 jig. 6: the LD1B divided into two lips; the 

reilexum, purpurcum, venis duabus faturatiori- ~ upp r lip bifid, turning back, and purple, flri-

bus Hriatum, jig. 2. jnferius trifidum, laciniis ~ ped with two \'eins of a d~eper co1our,fi~· 2; 

fubrotundis, albidis, fig. 3; PALATUM promi- ~ the lower lip trifid, the fegments round and 

nens, bifidum, flavum, jig. 5; FAux villofum, <J v~,·hiti{h,jig. 3; the PALA .:E prominent, bifid, 

croceum. ~ and yellow, _fig. 4; the I\1.ouTH or entrance 

<). into the tube villous and faflron-coloured. 
<) 

NECT ARIUM purpureum, con1cum, )ongitudine ~ NECT ARY purple, conical, the length of the Calyx, 

calycis, jig. 5· ~ fig. 5· 
~ 

ST1\MINA: FrLA1IENTA quatuor, duo breviora; g STAl\1INA: four FILA:\IE .'TS, two fhort and two 

ANTHER.:E bilobc:e, alb<e, conniventes,jig. 7·~ long; ANTHERh: compofed of two lobes, 

~ '''bite and connivent, jig. 7· 

PISTILLUlV!: G~~-1EN_ fubrotundum, purpureum; ~ PISTILLU!vi: GERMEN roundifh and purple; STYLE 

SrY LU s f1hformrs; STIG~IA obtufum, fig. 8. ~ filiform; STIGMA blunt, fig. 8. 

PERICAR_PIUl\!1 CAPSU L~ fubrot.unda., rugof~, fe~i- ~SEED-VESSEL a roundill1 CAp u LE, furface uneven, 

~nbus protub~r~nttbus,. biva_lvis, Yalv1s ap1ce ~ from the feeds protuberat~ng, of two .valves, 

In plures lacmtas deh1fcenubus, fig. g, 10. ~ which open at top into feveral lacim~, jig. 
~ g, 10. 
~ 

SEMINA nigra, fubrotunda, rugofa, fig. 10. ~ SEEDS black, roundifh and wrinkled, jig. 10. 

This Species of Ant£rrhinurn is fo perfeElly diflina from all the others which arow wild in this country, 

th.at _there is n? pofiibtlity of miftaking it. It is ~ound in great plenty in all thofe parts near London tha~ lay 

vith~n the r~acn of the T~a~es1 ; the f~ed are earned by the flux and reflux of th~ tide up and down th~ n\·er, 

and left at htgh watyr maJ k In L1e cre .. vtces of old walls, where they take root and 1ncreafe very fafi. It JS fu.p

P')[ed to have bc~n Introduced to us from Italy, whether for the purpofes of ornament or medicine is uncertam. 

f~'?_ l ails of the. Pl~yjic-.Garden, at Clu!fea., from whence it has p1 obably originated in this country, ~re 

plenutully covered With Jt; It may alfo be found on the Temple \V ails, and at the fides of the fl:ream runnmg 

un er Vauxhall Turnpike. · 

In fomc fit •ations the leaves grow much larger than thofe of the annexed fpecimen. 
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V I 0 L A H I R T A. HAIRY V I 0 LET. 

VIOLA Linnrei Gen. Pl. SYNGENESIA MoNOGAMiA. 

Calyx pent~phyl!us. (;_orolla p~ntapetala, irregularis, pofiice corn uta. CapJula fupra, tnvalvts, unlloculans. 

_ Raii Synop. Gen. 24. HERB& PENTAPETAL£ VAS.CULIFERJE. 

VIOLA hirta acaulis, foliis petiolifque hirfutis, braa(;eis infra tnedium pedunculi. 

VIOLA hirta acaulis, foliis cordatis pilofo hifpidis. Linn. Syjl. Vegetab. p. 668. 
VIOLA acaulis, foliis cordatis hifpidis. Halter hijl. helv. n. 559· 
VIOLA hirta. Hud.fon El. Angl. p. 330. 

VIOLA martia maJ· or hirfuta inodora. Lr,;n 11 fl'!Jt-· ox. . 47 5· 
VIOLA trachelii folio vulgo. Raii hijl. 1051. Syn. p. 365. Violet with Throat-wott leaves. 

So great is the fimilarity betwixt this Species and the Viola odorata~ that to defcribe it in the fame manner as I have that p~a~t, ~ould be to repeat nearly .the f~me words. To a_void this fa~enefs of expreffion, I fhall adopt a def~n.puon In the way of contra~l.,. '"-'hich wlll enable me to point out the differences of each in a manner more finkmg, a_nd I hope :q~ally fatisfaB:ory to my botanic readers. I would firfi: pre~nfe, that as It IS my greatefl: willi to clear up every difficulty refpeRing the fpecies and varieties of thofe plants . wh1ch corn~ properly before me ; fo I have with that view, not only examined this plant with the greateR at_tentlon, wh.e~e It_ has grown wild, but alfo cultivated it in my garden along with the odorata, and ~ence, ~eemg and noticing Its mode of growth. throughout the year, have perhaps been able to obtain a clearer 1dea of tts htHory, than thofe who may have viewed 1t at one particular fealon only. T he Viola odoTata .throws out from the upper part of its root a number of fiolones or Ihoots, which trail on ~he grom~d, and quickly take root at the joints, whereby it propagates itfelf very fafl:: the hirta like·wife mcreafes Itfelf by throwing out young fialks; but then they are not procumbent, nor do they ever {hike root as thofe of the odorata. do; hen_ce the hirta does not increafe fo fail, nor fp1~ead fo wid~. Although LrNN JEUS makes a confiderable dtfference In the form of the roots of thefe plants, yet rrom what I have obferved, this difference proceeds chiefly fro1n the age of the roots ; for in both fpecies, the older they are, the more full are they of tubercles or cicatrices, formed by the annual fhedding of the leaves. The radical Stipulr:e are lanceolate and ferrated in both fpecies. , The Joot-flalks of the leaves form. perhaps the 1nofi obvious difference ; in the odorata they are nearly fmooth ; in the hirta they are very hirfute, and this hairinefs puts on a kind of filvery anpearance in the young plants of this fpecies, where it is remarkably confpicuous.. ... In the leaves themfelves, the difference is, for the mofi part, not very remarl<able, for in both fpecies they are fomewhat hirfute underneath ; thofe of the hirta however, are fometimes remarkably fo, frotn growing in particular foils or fituations: the leaves of the odorata have a more gloH)r appearance on their upper furface, but this fcarce difcriminates them unlefs they are contrafied. \Vith refpeEt. to fhape and fize likewife, the difference is not very obvious; both fpecies when in bloon1 are fmall, compared to the f.ize to which they afterwards grow. In make they are !omewhat longer, and not fo perfcaly heart-ibaped. In the fpecimens of this plant, which I have examined, I could not perceive that fcnfible di~erence which LINNJEus.notices (vid. Mantijf.. PLant. alt. P: 483.) in th.e fhape of the Peduncle above the Br~Etece; In both fpecies t~ey certainly ~re channelled at the back : In the fituauon _of the BraEt~~' however_, there 1s a very c?nfiderable difference, which does not appear to have been taken nouce of; ~n~ tn1s ~eemcd to me to be fo obvious a charaB:er, that ~ trufi it will apologize for my alteri~g its fp~ctfic defcnpti~n: In the odo_rata, the BraB:.ece are pla~ed above _the mtddle of the Scapus, or Peduncle ; In the ~zrta, they are htuate below It : but there .ts one caution neceflary to be obferved refpeB:ing this charaEter, v1z. that ~he .BraEtece of each be obferved, JUfi when the flowers are fully expanded, for as that part of the Scapus, whtch ts fituated above the Braae~, gro"v·s confiderably longer by the time that the flowers of the odorata are faded, fo they ihould both be exafi?.Ined when of an equal age, otherwife this difliB.ion will not appear fo remarkable. The flowers of the hirrta, in general, appear ab?ut a week later than thofe of the odorata.' are of a paler ~lue colour, and entire]y want that fweet fragrance whtch renders th.e odorata fo grateful a-harb1n.ger of :he Spnng. In the ?the r parts of the fruaification, thefe plants.are very ~m~lar to ea~h other; but there Is one c1rcumfiance refpeamg the manner in whic h they produce and difperfe their feeds,. whtch n~ay n~t b~ generally known. LINN £us, in his Flm·a Suecica, n . 782, obferves that the flowers wh1ch the V~ola mzrabzh~ firfl: produces from the roo~, are furnillied with Petals, yet that thefe for the moH part are barren, vlule thofe wh1ch blow la~er t.he fame Spnng, and ri fe from the fialk, although defiitute ?f Petals, produce perfea feed:. and ]ACQUIN,. tn h1s exce:lent wo~k the Flora Aujlriaca, where this plant Is figured (Vol. 1. pl. 19) confirms the t.ruth of LINN JEus s obfervatiOns, and fays, that the barrennefs of thofe flower.s appeared to anfe from ~ defic~ency of the Styl.us. LINN £us, in his valuable treatife above quoted, obferves .hke\VIfe, that the flowers of the Vwla montana, which • appear firfi, are furnifhed with Petals, but that thof~ wl~xch are afterwards r:oduced }1ave no Petals, y~t neverthelefs are. ferti le ; and this I find, on repeated exami?atlon., to. ~e _the c.afe wlth the l wla odorata and lzzy~a, but more parncula rly the latter : they differ from the Vwla mzrabzl'ls 1n. this refp.eB:, . . that all the flovv-ers. which are formed, both with and >vvithout Petals, produce perfeB: feed . 1 \vas led to this dtfcovery froi?-1 obfervwg a fiDg1,e plant of th~ V.iola hirta, to produce about the middle of Summer, ten or twe~ve capfu.les of. npe f~eds,. on 
1
Which I was certain In the Spring no more tllan tWC? or three ~loffoms had ~ppeared. the next ~prm.~ I difc.o-vercu, that befides thofe perfea bloHoms which firfl fpnng up, this plant conu?ues for ~ month ~1. more to tl11ow out new flowers, which are entirely defiitute of Pet~ls, ?r: h~ve only the rudiments of ~he1u,. wtnch nc\~e.r appe;a,~ b<:y,ond the Calyx; but all the other parts of the fruEt1hcauon are perfeB:. The captules m both ,thde ipec1t~, ~hen ~hey become nearly ripe, lie clofc to the ground, fo that when they burfi, the feeds nave an eafy accefs lnto the earth 

There is for~e difference with refpca to the foil and fituation in which thefe two,p1ants dcltG~~t; the odcratc.~ grows very aenera1l y under warm hedlTCS, and in woods; the other appears to oe pretty much confi1~ed_ to bec~alky ~oil,b and often occurs in tnore ~xpofed Gtu<ltions ; in the fields and on the banks about Charrlton, It may ound tn tolerable abundance. 



GERA"NIUM RoB ER TIANUM. STRONG- CE TED 

CRANES-BILL, or HERB RoBERT. 

GERANIUM Linncei Gen. Pl. MoNADELPHIA DECANDRIA. 

Stigmata quinque. F~ruRus rofiratus, pentacoccus .. 

Raii Syn. 325· HERB.IE PENTAPETAL.IE VASCULIFERi£. 

GERANIUl\1 .robertianum pedunculis bifloris, caiycibus pilofis decemangulatis. Linncei Syfl Vegetab. 
p. 515. El. Suecic. 241. n. 619. 

GERANIUM foliis duplicato pinnatis, pinnis ultimis confluentibus, calycibus firiatis, hirfutis. Halter 
hijl. n. 943· 

GERANIUM robertianum. Scopoli Fl. Carniol. n. 845· Hudfin Fl. Angl. P· 264. 

GERANIUM robertianum primum. Bauhin. Pin. 319. 

G ERAr TIUM robertianum. Gerard. emac. 939· 

GERANIUM robertianunL vulgare. Parki1'ifon 710. Raii Syn. P· 358. 

RADIX annua, fufCa, fibris ramofis pr(C1ongis inflruaa. 3 ROOT annual, brown, furnifhed with long branched 
, ~ fibres. . 

CAULES plures, diffufi, ramofi, fanguinei ut ut tota ~ STALKS fe\'eral, fp~eadtng, branched, of a blood-red 
planta haud infrequenter, geniculis turnidis, t ~~lour. a~ IS fr~quently. the wh~le plant (the 
pilofi, praJertim in junioribus plantis. 3 JOmts tumtd) hatry, particularly 1n the young 

0 plants. . r, • . • 
FOLIA. oppofita, pilofa pr~cipue in umbrofis unum- 0 LEAVES oppofite, ha1ry, e~pecta1ly when gro.wmg_ m 

quodque foli~m e tribus foliolis pirinatifid_is t the fhade,. ~ach compofed of three _pmnaufid 
bafi confluent1bus componitur, foliolo med1o ~ leaves, umung at the bafe, the mtddle _Je_af 
longius pedicellato, laciniis fpinula rubra ter- t fian_ding on the longefl f?ot-fialk, the lacmi<e 
mir.atis. ~ or Jags of the leaf term1nated by a fmall red 

0 fpine. 
STIPUL.tE ad fingulum geniculum quatuor, utrinque t STIPULE four at each joint, two on each fide of it. 

bince. ~ 
PEDUNCULI biflori. * PEDUNCLES biflorous. 
CALYX: PE RIANTHIUM decemanO'ulatum, perfi[lens, ~CALYX: a PERIANTHIUM having ten angles, and con-

foliolis ovato-lanceolatis, 
0 

nervofis, hirfutis, ~ tinuing, the leaves ovato-lanceolate, nervous, 
mucronatis, jig. 1, 2. ? hairy, terminating in a point, fig. 1, z_. 

COROLLA: PET ALA quinque rofea, patentia, a:qua- g COROLLA: five rofe-coloured PETALS, fpreadmg and 
lia, lamina fubcordata, unguis linearis, medio ~ equal, the lamina fomewhat heart-fhaped, the 
prominulo fulcato in tres nervos albidos diva- t claw linear, the middle part of it prominent, 
ricante, jig. 3· 0- grooved,andfpreadingintothreewhitifhnerves. 

STAl\1INA: FILA:tviENT A decem fertilia, fubulata, ~ STAMINA: ten fertile FILAMENTS, tapering, flat, 
plana, alba, bafi cohcerentia; A.TTHERJE pur-~ white, conneaed at bottom; i\..lTTHER.£ pur-
purafcentes, polline flava replettc,jig. 4,aua. 5· g plifh, filled with a yellow Pollen, jig. 4, mag-

0 nified, jig. 5· 
PISTILLUM: GERMENquinquangulare; STYLusfubu- ~ PISTILLUivl: GER tEN having five angles; STYLE 

latus, villofus; STIGMATA quinque, rubra, ~ tapering, villous; STIGMATA five, red, a little 
paululum reflexa, jig. 6. g turned back, fit· 6. 

SE!vlL. J A quinque Arillata, lcevia, ovata, fufca, ad unum 0 SEEDS five, contained 
0
within an Arillus, fmooth, oval, 

latus comprefra, jig. 9 ; AR ILL us rugofus, g bro\~t.7 n, flatt~ned on one fide, fig. 9; the 
jig. 7, 8. {!) ARILLUs wnnkled, jig. 7, 8. 

Although our Engli{h Geraniums cannot boaR that grandeur and variety of fpiendid colours fo confpicuous in 
many o~ the forei~n ones, yet feveral of them are fufficiently beautiful to be entitled to a place in the garden~ of 
the cunous, particul~rly the Bloo~y Oranes-bili (Geranium Sanguineum); the CTowfoot Cranes-bill (Ge1~anzum 
Prataife); the ferennzal Doves~oot Cranes-bill (Geranium Perenne of Hudfon) and the Herb Robert, whtch '!'e 
have now defcnbe?: .the ~att~r of thefe grows naturally in woods, but more particularly under the hedges wh1ch 
furround woods; 1t hkewife IS fr:equently found in old hollow trees, and not uncommonly on the roofs ofhoufes 
not much expofed to the fun : It IS an annual plant ; the feeds fow themfelves in Autumn, foon after the young 
plants come up ; flower the enfuing Spring, and continue to bloHom the whole Summer long, if the plant grows 
In the iliade: towards the ~atter-end of the year, both fialks and leaves become of a deep red or blood colou~. 

The whole plant has a d1fagreeable fmell when bruifed, by which it will be diflinguifhed from our other fpectes. 
It appears to grow all over Europe; and as a proof of its being frill more univerfal LINNJEUS mentions its grow· 
ing in Arabia .fa:,lix. ' 

A variety with a white flower now and then occurs . 
. If credit may be gi_ven to writers ?n _the Mater2'a A1edica, it is a plant of confiderable efficacy in medicine, par

ticularly as an Afinngent, h~nce n. 1s recommended in all kinds of Hemorrhages ; and thofe who have the 
rn~nagem.ent of _cattle, are fa1d to gtv_e them an infufion of this plant when they make bloody urine.-Has not 
this praa1ce ong1~ated from the d?B:nne of fignatures ? It is alfo celebrated as a vulnerary in fchrophulous, can
cerous, a~d p~tn~ Ulcers, to wh~ch e~ther the juice is applied, or the parts fomented ~ith a decoaion of the 
herb; _as. hke_wife 1n Con:u~ons, ?1ffolv1ng the extravafated blood when applied 1n the form of a Cataplafm; .and, 
lafily, It Is fa_1d to be exh1b1ted with good fuccefs in the Stone and Gravel.-Hov far it merits thefe encomturns 
future expenments mufi determine. 

'The herb b uifed and applied to places infefied with Bugs, is faid by L INN :F. us to drive them away. 
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PoLYGONUM AviCULARE. BIRDS PoLYGONUM, OI' 

K N 0 T - G R A s s. 

POLYGONUM Linncei Gen. Pl. OcTANDRIA TRIGYNIA .. 

Cal. o. Cor. 5-partita, Calycina. Sem. 1. angulatum. 
Raii S"m. Gen. 5· HERB.tE FLORE IMPERFEcTa sEu ( :/ STAMINEO. VEL APETALA POTIUS.) 

POLYGONUM aviculare flori~us oRandris trigynis axillaribus, foliis lanceolatis, caule procumbente herbaceo. Lznn. SJ:fi· Vegetab. p. 312. Sp. Pl. 519. Fl. Suecic. n. 339. 
POL YGONUM procumbens, foliis linearibus, acutis, floribus folitariis. Halter hijl. n. 1s6o. 
POLYGONUM aviculare. Scopoli Fl. Carniol. n. 471. 

POLYGONUM n1as vulgare. Gerard emac. 451. 

POL YGONUM mas vulgare majus. Parkin.fon 443· 

POLYGONUM feu Centinodia. /. Bauhin 3· .374· Raii Syn. p. 146. Huijon El. Angl. p. 149. 

RADIX annua, fimplex, lignofa, multis fibris donata, ~ ROOT 
terram firmiter apprehendens ut extirpatu diffi- ~ 
cilis fit, fa pore adfiringente. ~ 

annual, fimple, woody, furnifhed with many 
fibre~, tak.ing flrong hold of the earth, fo as to 
be wuh dtfficulty pulled up, and of an ailrin .. 
gent tafie. 

0 
<> 
<> CAULES plures, pler~mque procumbentes, interdum ~ STALK.S feveral, generally procumbent, fometimes ve~o. fubereai, dodrantal.es, r~mofi, t~nues, ~ nearly upright, about nine inches in length, finatt, l~v~s, teret.es, gentculau, ad gentculos ~ branched, flender, firiated, fmooth, round, paululum tncraffau. ~ jointed, the joints a little fwelled. 

FOLIA qu.am ~axim.e variantia, ov~ta, lanc~o!ata. aut~ LEAVES vary_ing exceedingly, oval, lanceolate, or euam hneana, ~lterna, lcevta, e vaginis {hpu- ~ fometlm~s even linear, alternate, fmooth, larum prodeunua. ~ proceedmg from the fheaths of the Stipul~. 
STIPUL.!E vaginantes, membranace~, albidce, nitidce, ~ STIPUL.£ forming a !heath round the joints, mem .. apice fibrofce. ~ branous, white, fhining, at top fibrous. 

~ FLORES axillares, e vaginis fiipularum cum foliis ~ FLO\VERS axillary, proceeding with the leaves from prodeuntia. . ~ the fheaths of the Stipul~. 
~ 

CALYX: PERIANTHIUM quinquepartitum, ]aciniis ~CALYX: a PERIANTHIUM divided into five fegments, ovatis, concavis, patentibus, dimidio inferiore ~ the lacini~ oval, concave, and fpreading, the viridi, fuperiore albo, fcepe colorato, jig. 1, 2. ~ lower half green, the upper half white and ~ often coloured, jig. 1, 2. 
~ 

COROLLA nulla. ~ . ~ COROLLA wanting. 
~ 

STAMINA : FILAMENT A oao, corolla bre viora "; AN- g sTAMINA : eight FILAMENTs lhortc r than the Corolla, THERJE flavce,jig. 2, auB:. ~ ANTHER.IE yellow, .fig. 2. magnified. 
~ PISTILLU~: GER.MEN triguetrum; STYLUS Iongi- ~ PlSTILLUM: GER.MEN ~riangular; STYLE the length tud1ne fiam1num, tnfidus; STIGMATA tna, ~ of the Stamu:a, tnfid; STIGMATA three, round, rotunda, fig. 3· aua. t fig. ,g, magmficd. 

SEMEN triquetrum ni(J'ricans intra calycem -h:g. 4· -0 SEED triangular, of a blackifh colour, contained with-' b ' ' J"l ~ . h c 1 .{; ~ 1n t e a yx, J"g. 4· 

Thofe plants which have been obferved to be eaten by cattle, have often obtained the name of f!rafs, although they h~ve not poffeffed the leafi fimjlitude to thofe which ~re :eal Graffes~ ~nd the prefent plant IS one of thefe. Cattle In general are fond of it, and hogs in particular eat It with. great avtdtty. Th.e feeds aff~rd fuflenance. t? many of the fmall birds whence it has acquired the name of avzculare. The Caterpillar of the · Phalcena rumzczs (wit~ us the Knot-grcifs 'Moth) I have frequently found feeding on its leaves, although it i~ by no means confined to tht~ plant: in Sweden, LINN _£us informs us it feeds on the Dock (Rumex) and Sow-tlyjflle.. . This fpecies of Polygonu1n may be confidered as one of our mofl comt?on plant~ ; It dellghts to grow .In a fandy or gravelly foil, on banks, and by the fides of roads and P.aths_, bemg of qutck growth,. and fpreadtng a great deal of ground ; it often covers whole fields, that, by turnmg In of cattle, have had their natural coat of gra[~ defiroyed. . . . . . W~ere a plant of this fpecies happens to grow fingly In a nch fml, ~t wtll often cov~r the fpace of a yard or more In diameter, and the leaves become broad, and large ; but w~en 1t gr~ws v~ry tht.ck together, by the fides of paths, it is in every refpea fmaller, and the fiaJks ar~ more upnght.. It 1s fubJea, . hke m oft other plants, to fereral varieties, and of thefe are the Polygonum brevt angujloque .folzo, and the Pol]>gonum oblongo angujloque fo 10 of C. Baulzine. . . . . . It has been confidered by aecient writers, as pof!elling foii?e medical virtue, particularly as an Afl.r~ngent., and Is by them recommended in Diarrhcras, Dvfentenes, Bleedtng. at the n<_:>f~, and other Hemorrhages , but In the prefent practice, its ufe feems juflly fuperfe.ded by more efficacious medtcmes. . 
* 1rl L' v S ·c p 31 8 n 1200 RoPf"e/, cl :z. Parp .. NoB. t. 27. Albin lnjeB. pl. 22. r '". tnn • .t·aun. uecz • • • • 'J' • 
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LAPS ANA C 0 M MU NI S. NI p p L E w 0 RT. 

LAPSANA Linncei Gen. Pl. SYNGENESIA PoLYGAMIA £QU ALIS. 

Receptaculum, nudum. Cal. calyculatus, fquamis fingulis interioribus 

canaliculatis. 

Raii Syn. Gen. 6. HERB£ FLORE COMPOSITO NATURA PLENO LACTESCENTES. 

LAPSANA c01mnunis calycibus fruaus angulatis pedunculis tenuibus ramofiffimis. Linnr£i Syjl. Veg. 

p. 6o2. Sp. pl. 1141. Fl. Suecic. p. 277. 

LAMPSAN A caule brachia to; foliis ovatis longe petiolatis; petiolis pinnatis. Halter hijl. n. 6. 

LAMPSANA communis. Scopoli Fl. Carniol. n. g88. 

SONCHO affinis Lampfana domefiica. C. Bauhin pin. p. 124. 

LAMP SAN A Gerard. emac. 255· 

LA!v1PSANA vulgaris. Parkinfin. 8to. Raii Syn. 173• Hudfln Fl. Angl. p. 303. 

RADIX annua, fimplex, fibrofa. ~ ROOT annual, fimple, and fibrous. 

CAULIS ereaus, rigidus, bicubitalis, firiatus, ramofus) ~ STALK upright, rigid, about two cubits high, firiated, 

h_irfutus. ~ branched, hairy. 
~ 

FOLIA oppofita, hirfutula, ad radicem et in ima parte ~LEAVES oppofite, fomewhat hairy, at the root and on 

caulis uno vel altero pinnularum pari donata, ~ the lower part of the Halk furnifhed with one 

fegmento terminali magno, ovato, dentato, fu- ~ or two pair of pinnulce; the fegment which 

periora oblonga, dentata. o- terminates the leaf large, oval, and indented; 

1· the upper leaves oblong and indented. 

CALYX: communis calyculatus, angu1atus, Icevis, ~ CALYX : the common Calyx fmooth, and furnifhed 

fquamce ad bafin minimre, ereare, jig. 1. . <> at bottom with a few, minute, upright, fqua-

~ mulre, jig. 1 ~ 
o-

COROLLA compofita, imbricata, Corollulis herma- ~ COROLLA compound, imbricated, the flofcules her-

phroditis cequalibus ; propria monopetala, li- ~ maphrodite and equal ; each of them mono-

gulata, truncata, quinque dentata, Jig. 2. 0. petalous, ligulate, truncated, and having five 

~ teeth, Jig. 2. 

~ 

STAMINA: FILAMENT A quinque, capillaria, brevif- ~STAMINA: five fmaiJ, and very fhort FILAMENTS; 

fima; ANTHER£ cylindracea, tubulofa, Jig. 2. <> ANTHER£ uniting into a tube, fig. 2. 

~ 

PISTILLU~: .GERME~ ~blongiufc.ulum; STYLUS~ PISTILLUM: GERMEN oblong; STYLE filifo.rm, the 

fi!I.formis, Jongttudine Stam1num; STIGIUA ~ length of the Stamina: STIGMA b1fid and 

blfidum, reflexum, Jig. 2. ~ turning back, jig. 2. 

~ 

SEMINA circiter oaodec~m, o~Ionga, paululum incur-~ SEEDS about eighteen, oblong, a litt~e ~ent in, wi~h-

vata, pappo de!htuta, Intra calycem, Jig. 3, 4· ~ out any down, contained within the Calyx, 

~ fig. 3' 4· 

TIn gardens as a weed, thi$ plant .anfwers very well to the name of Communis, being in general too common. 

Nature fee.ms amply to have fupphed the want of pappus or down in the feeds, by the great number of th~m 

produced In each plant. It alfo occurs on the fides of banks, and in all cultivated ground; flowering dunng 

mofl: of the fummer months. 

According to ~AY, it receives its name of Nipplewort from its efficacy in curino- fore nipples : no other virtues 

or ufes feem attnbuted to it. 
0 
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AIRA AQUATICA. SWEET~TASTED WATER AIRA. 

-'.IRA Linncei Gen. Pl. TRIANDRIA DrGYNiA. 

Cal. 2 val vis, 2 florus. Flqfculi abfque interjeB:o rudimento. 

Raii S"m. Gen. 27. HERB£ ""'RA 
"./ - v- MINIFOLIJE FLORE IMPERFECTO CULMIFERJE. 

AIRA aquatica panicula patente, flo~ibus muticis I~vibus calyce Ion ioribus, foliis planis. 
Syft. Vegetab. p. 96. Fl. Sueczc. No. 68. g 

POA locufi:is bifloris ; glabris, florali gluma majori plicata, ferrata. Halter hijl. No. 
147

1. 

AIRA aquatica Scopoli Fl. Carniol. 94· Huijon Fl. Angl. 29• 

Linna:i 

AIRA culmo inferiore repente, flofculis muticis calyce longioribus, altero pedunculato. Roy.lugdb. 6o. 

GRAMEN caninum fupinum paniculatum dulce. Bauhin Pin. 2 • 

GRAMEN miliaceum aquaticum. Raii Syn. 402. Sduuchz. agr. 21 8. 

GRAMEN miliaceum fluitans fuavis faporis. Merret. Pin. 

RADIX perennis. ~ ROOT perennial. 
CULMUS bafi repit, furculofque emittit more Fefiucce ~ STALl( c.reeps at bottom and fends out young fhoots 

fluitantis qui longe excurrunt et ad geniculos <) hke the Flote F~fcue grafs, which run out to 
ra?i~ulas plures. alb~s ~imittunt; culmus demum ~ a confiderable difiance, and fend down fmall 
engltur, pedahs circiter, teres, ereElus, fiflu- ~ white roots at the joints; it then becomes ere a, 
lofus, tener. ~ grows to about a foot in height, is round, hol-

~ low, and tender. 
FOLIA latiufcula, ten era, lee vi~, car!nata, vaginre ftriatce, ~ LEA \TES btoadi~, tender, fmooth, carinated, the 

ad bafin rubr~ prcec1pue In furcuhs. ~ fheaths finated, red at bottom, particularly in 
. . g the yo?ng fhoots. 

PANICULA ereB:a, ddfufa, laxa, racem1 plures ex uno ~ P.A.NICLE upnght, fpreading, Ioofe ; branches feve-
puntlo, [;:cpe flexuofi. g ra1, proceeding from one point, frequently 

~ crooked. 
SPICULJE plerumque biflores, flofculo uno feffili, al- ~ SPICUL£ generally contain two flowers one of which 

tero pedunculato, purpurei, apicibus albidis, g is feffile, and the other fiands ~n a foot-fialk 
fig. 1. . . . . . ~ T purple, the til?s white, Jig. 1. ' 

CALYX: GLUMA bivalvis, valvults 1n~quahbus, pur-~ CALl: X: a GLuME of.two valves, the valves unequal 
pureis, lccvibus, Corolla multo brevioribus, <,i} purple, fmooth, and much fhorter than th~ 
fig. 2. g Corolla, fig. 2. 

COROLLA: GLuM A bivalvis, valvulis cequaiibus, fub- ~ COROLLA: a GL u:vr E of t\\'O valves, the valves equal, 
truncatis, plicatis five angulatis, jig. 3· g as if cut off at top, folded or angu1ar, jig. 3· 

STAl\1INA: FrLA~IENTA tria capillaria, longitudine <l> STA11INA: three capillary FILA~1ENTS the lengthl of 
Coro1lce; ANTHER.tE flav~,.fig. 3· ~ the Corolla; ANTHER_.£ yellow,fig. 3· 

PISTILLU.\1: GERM.EN ovatum; STYLI duo, plumofi, <;> PISTILLUM: GERMEN oval; STYLES two, and fea-

fi<r· 4· . . g thery, fig. 4· . 
NECTARIU~~f GLuMULiE du~ m1n1mce ad bafin Ger- <;> NECT ARY two very minute Gtu1IES at the bottom of 
. minis, jig. 5· ~ the Germen, fig. 5· 
SEMEN ovatum, intra Glumas arae claufum, fig. 7· ~ SEED oval, clofely contained within the Glumes, fig. 7· 

The fame foil and fituation which produces the Fryfluca fluitans, is produaive alfo of this grafs; they both grow 
in_gently-flowing fireams, or in wet boggy mea?ows ; this circumflance may fe~ve a.mong others to difiin.gui~h the 
Azra aquatica from fome of the Poas, With which at firfi fight the young botan1fi might eafily confound It; It has 
l10we\·er befides this, many other charaaers \vhich point. it out more. obvioufiy. The ~ottom of the fl:alk ufually 
creeps on the <Tround and when it gets into the water, It runs out hke the Fiflucafluztans to a confiderab]e dif
ta~ce, throwi~~ off r~ots and young fhoots as it paffes along, very much in the n1anner of that grafs: the flalk 
grows abont a foot or more in height, _is. ho1low an~ remarkably tender; the leaves are broader than ~ny of the 
Poas, .except the Poa aquatica, which ts _In every refpeCl a mu_ch £hanger plar:t: b~t what more efpecwlly cha
raaenzes this grafs, is the purple or b1uedh colour of the Panicles, _which IS d1fcern~ble even at a ddlance; and 
the fweet taHe of the flowers if drawn through the mouth, whence th1s grafs has acquired the narne of Dulce. lts 
~arts of fruElification Iikewife above defcribed, difiinguifh it very firongly; when dried and placed between papers, 
tne flowers and feeds are very apt to fall off. . . . 

It,~owers in June and July, and may be f~u~d _almofi every wh~re I? the fituatlons above mentloned. 
\\ Ith refpea to its ufes in rural ceconomy, It IS In every refpeCl 1nfenor to the Flotefifcue grafi, confequentiy 

not worth cultivating for the ufe of .catt_1e. 
In a country like ours, where cultlvatton has made a confiderable progr~fs: the water plants are confined to a 

fmall fpace compared to what they occupi~d in a fiate of nature; fh~ draining of bogs and lakes, has rendered 
many large traa in feveral parts of the kmgdom, capable of producing corn and grafs, adapte_d to the ufe of 
cattle, which were formerly inacceffible to man or beafi. '\"Ve ought not however ~o look on this or any other 
plant as made in vain, bccaufe we do not immediately fee the ufes they are applied to: revcral forts of water
fowl which abound in uninhabited countries, are expert gatherers of the feeds of the aquatzc grqjfe:f; and no I_efs 
t~an five different fpecies of Mu:fcce. or FL~·es, were produced _from a _few hand_fuls of the feeds of this grafs,, which 
-when I gathered it, were doubtlefs 1n theu Pupa or Chryfahs fiate. How httle do we know of natures pro
duftions! 



SEDUM ALBUM. WHITE-FLOWERED STONECROP. 

SEDUM Limuei Gen. PI. DECANDRIA PENT AGYNlA. 

Gal. 5 .. fidus. Cor. 5-petala. SquamtB neB:ariferre 5, ad bafin germinis. Caps. 5· 

Raii Syn. Gen. 1 7· HERBlE MULTISILIQY.lE SEU CORNICULAT lE. 

SEDUM album foliis oblongis obtufis teretiufculis feffilibus patentibus, cyma ramofa. Linn. Syfl. 

Vegetab. p. 359· Sp. PI. p. 6 I 9· Fl. Suecic. I 53· 

SE DUl\1 caule glabro, foliis teretibns; umbcllis ramofis ; floribus petiolatis. Hailer. h!fl. bdv. n. 9 59· 

SEDUM album. Scopoli Fl. Carn. P· 324. 

SEDUM minus teret1folium album. Bauhin. p. 28 3· 

SEDUM minlffi officinarum. Gerard. ·emac. 5 I 2. 

·vERMICULARIS five craifula minor vulgaris. Parkinfon. 734· Rttii Syn. 271. Hudfon. Fl. Angl. p. 171. 

Oeder. PI. Dan. Icon. 66. 

RADIX perennis, fibrofa. ! ROOT perennial and fibrous. 

CAULES ftexuofe fuper muros repent, dein eriguntur, i STALKS creep on the walls in a crooked form, then 

triunciales circiter, foliofi, rubri. i grow upright, about three inches high, leafy, 

l and red. 
~ 

FOLIA feffilia, oblonga et fere cylindracea, obtufa, non J LEAVES ieflile, oblm;g and almofi cylindrical, obtufe, 

admodum conferta, patentia, carnofa, glabra, 1 but thinly placed on the fialk, fpreading, 

f:rpius rubicunda. J fleihy, fmooth, and generally of a reddiih colour. 

~ 

INFLORESCENTIA: Flores petiolati, in CvMAM ra- f INFLORESCENCE; Flowers fianding on foot-fialks, 

mofam confertam difpofiti. * and difpofed in a thick-branched CYMA. 

* 
CALYX: PERIANTHIUM pentaphylh1m, foliolis brevi- J CALYX: a PERIANTHIUM of five leaves, which are 

bus, obtufis, jig. I. i fhort and obtufe, jig. r. 

COROLLA : PET ALA quinque alba, acuminata, linea J COROLLA: five white PETALs, acuminated and gene

longitudinali rubra f~pius notata, jig. 2. i rally marked with a longitudinal red ftreak, 

* jig. 2. 
~ 

NECT ARIUM glandula minima fquamifonnis ad bafin l NECTAR Y a very minute fquamiform gland at the bafe 

Gnguli Germinis, jig. 6. J of each of the Germina, jig. 6. 

STAMINA: FILAMENT A decetn alba, fig. 2, 3; AN-f STAMINA: ten white FILAMENTs, fig< 2, 3; AN· 

THERlE rubrre. ~ THERJE deep red. 

f 

PISTILLUM: GERMINA quinque, in STYLOS totidem J PISTILLUM: five GERMINA, terminating in fo many 

acuminatos definentia; STIGMATA fi1nplicia, 'f 'acmninated STYLES; the STIGMATA fimple, 

fig. 4' 5· t fig. 4, 5· 

PERICARPIUM: CAPSULJE quinque n1inimre acmni-J SEED-VESSEL: five fmall acuminated CAPSULES 

natre introrfmn dehifcentes, jig. 7· i opening inwardly, jig. 7. 

~ 

SEMINA parva, oblonga, fig. 8. t SEEDS fmall and oblong, jig. 8. 

The Sedum album may be confidered with us as rather a fcarce plant; it is found here and there on the Walls 

about Town, particularl~ on the Chapel-wall in Kentijh-'fown, where it has grown for many years; alfo upon a Wall 

on the left-hand fide l~admg frotn Brom!ey to B~omley-H~l1, in ~'dd!efex. lt has been thought to poffefs fufficient 

beauty to recomm~nd It as a.garden plar:t, and IS accordmgly, .w1t~ :rery little trouble, cultivated in 1nany of the 

gardens of the cunous, nothmg more bemg neceffary than placmg 1t In a pot filled with gravel or mould: in fuch a 

:fituation it will grow, flouriih, and propagate itfelf very fafi. 

It ha~ been called album from the colour of its flowers, which generally, however, have a tinge of red in them. It 

flowers Ul Ju~y. The round ~nd oblm~g ihape of !ts leaves readily difiinguifhes it from our other Stonecrops. 

~ALLER Informs us, that It poi~'dles all th~ :rutues of the large Houfeleek, and that he has ufed the juice of it in 

~tenne. hremorrhages, ~ut ~oes not mfonn ~s With what fuccefs. By way of cataplafm it is applied to the piles whe!l 

1n a pamfu~ fiate, and IS fatd to have fometJmes been made the fatne ufe of in cancers with fuccefs. By fome it IS 

eaten as a ptckle. 
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T H y M u s A c IN 0 s. BASIL TH . Y M E. 

THYMUS Linn~i Gen. PI. DIDYNAMIA GYMNOSPERMIA. 

Calycz's bilabiati faux villis claufa. 
Raii Synop. Gen. 14. SuFFRUTICES ET HERBJE VERTICILLATJE. 

THYMUS Acinos caulibus adfcendentibus, foliis dentato-ferratis, calycibus bafi ventricofis. 

THYMUS Acinos floribus verticillatis, pedunculis unifloris caulibus ereftis fubramofis, foliis acutis, ferratis. 
Linn. Sy.fl. Yegetab. p. 4 52. F!or. Suecic. p. 209. 

CLINOPODlUM foliis ovatis acutis ferratis, flore foliis breviore. Hailer. hifl. helv. n. 2 3 7· · 
THYMUS Acinos. Scopoli Fl. Carnio!. p. 426. n. 735· 

CLINOPODIUM arvenfe ocimi cac1'e. B h · P · p L< aU tn. tn. • 22 5• 

CLINOPODIUM minus five vulgare. Parkinfon. 2I• 

OCYMUM fylvefire. Gerard. emac. 67 5· 

ACINOS multis. Bauhin. hfjl. 32. 259. Raii Syn. p. 238. \\7ild Bafil. Hudfon. PI. A11gl. p. 23o. 

RADIX annua, fimplex, fibrofa. f ROOT annual, firnple and fibrous. 
CAULES ~dfc~ndentes, femipedales, tetragoni., ramofi, f STALKS adfcendillg,. about fix inches high, fquare, htrfutt, purpurafcentes; RAMI cauh fimiles, t branched, hnfute, purpJi(h; B , ANCHE3 1 ke 

longi, patentes, imi oppofiti. f the fialk, long, 1preading, the bot-on otH.s r oppofite. 
FOLIA opp~fita, peti~lata, o~ato-acuta, medi.um interiu~ f LEAVES oppofite, fianding on fco t fialk~, of a pointed 

peu~lo proxtmum tntegru.m, extenus mucror:~ *. oval iliape~ the inner rnidclle part of them next p~~xt:numdentatu~, mar!?mespau lulum ~efle~1, l the foot-fi~lks. entire, the outer m:dJle part cthati, nervo tnedw ven1fque fubtus htrfutis, 1= next the pomt mdented, the edges turned a little 
fuperne vix hirf~ta, impu~tl:ata, venis quam in J back and ciliated, the midrib aud veins on the ferpyllo profundtus exarat1s.· ~ under fi de of the leaf hi rfute, the upper furface 

1= of the leaves fcarcely hairy, \vithout any d )ts, ! the veins deeper than in the common vVild 
· 'f Thyme. 

FLORES pedunculati, verticillati, fpicati, plerumque f FLOWERS growing on foot-fialks, in ·whirls, forming 
fex in fi.ngulo verticillo. :t a fpike, generally fix in each whirl. 

CALYX: PERIAN_THIUM ~onophy~lllm, tubu~atum, ~ CALr"'X: .a PERJ AN THIUM o.f one l~af, tubula~, lel'y-baJi ventrtcojum, :O:natum, hnfutum, qmnque- ~ tng out at bottom, finated, h1rfute, hanng five dentatum, dentibus tribus fuperioribus brevia-~ teeth, the three uppermofi of \vhich ;1re ilioJtefr 
ribus, reflexis, inferioribus fetaceis, fauce vill;s f and turned back, the lo\ver ones flender and claufo, jig. 1. 'f tapering, the tnouth clofed up \Vith G:o;t hair~, l jig. I. 

COROLLA monopetala, tubulofa, purpurea, bilabiata, f COROLLA tnonopetalous, tubular, purple, having two 
labiu~ fuperiu~ br~vius,. obtufutn~ ~~flexun1, f lips, the upper.mofi o~ which is f?o!·tefi, blunt, emargmatum, 1nfenus tnfidum lactn11s fubro- ~ turned back, \VIth a f11ght notch 111 1t; the low-tundis, medio produCtiore fubemarginato, macula f ermofi divided into three roundifh fegment8, 
alba, lunulata, prominente, notata, }/g. 3, 4, 5· l the tniddle one of which is longer than the 

f others, very flightly notched in, and marked f with a ra!fed"-obitejemilunar jpa_t, fig. 3, 4, 5· 
STAMINA: FrLAMENTA quatuor, quorum duo lon-t STAI\1INA: fonr. ~ILAME1T:r.s,_ two Ioug and two 

giora, Corolli breviora; ANTHERJE parvCE, f iliort, \V1thu1 the Corolla; ANTHERJE ftnall 
rubrre, jig. 6. f and red, jig. 6. 

PISTILLUM : GERMEN guadripartitum ; STYLus fili- f PISTILLU ~1 : GERM EN divided into four parts ; STYLE fermis longitudine Staminum ; STIGMA bifi.- f fi~1fonn, the length of the Stamiua; S-r 1 GM A 
dum, acutum, jig. 7· ~ · blf1d and acute, jig. 7· 

PERICARPIUM nullum. f SEED-VESSEL none. . . 
SEMINA quatuor oblonga intra Calycem, jig. 8, 9· t SEEDS. Four oblong feeds w1tlun the Calyx, fg. 8. 9· 

As there are only two fpecies of 'I'~y~ze gr.o~ing.w~ld in this Kin.gdom, and thofe v~ry di!ferent frotn each other, the young Botanifi cannot be at a lo{s m dd1mgm!hu~g them ; w1th the Thymus Alpmus (hgur~d by that accur~~e Botanift JACQ.!JIN, in his F/. Aujlriac, who has. c?ntr~buted much to. the advance1nent of botamc knO'i.vledge) th1~. plant has a n1uch greater affinity, but may be dtfi1~1gutlhed by atten~mg to the .fize of the flowers, and the ihape ot the Calyx : the flowers of the Alpinus are nearly twice as large as ~hofe of the Acmos, and t~ 1 e C~tiyx of the latt.er h;:s a protuberance at its bafe which we do not find either in the A!pmus or Serpyl!ttm; a w h1te czrcular n1ark m the mouth of the flowers makes the bloflon1s of this fpecies ihikingly different frmn t.hofe of \Vild Thyme.. . The mofi common place of growth fo~ this P.lant. is in uncultivated fields, particularly vvhere the fml 1s chalky ; 
about Char/ton it is found in abundance, flowermg m July and Augufi. 

A variety with a white flower fometimes occ.urs. . . . . . . . ~he. fame agreeable aromatic flower predon1mates 111 thts fpecte.s as 1n the W1ld Thyme, whence 1t ts probable that 
thetr vutues are very fitnilar. 



PoLYGONUM 
\ ... 

HYDROPIPER. BITIN'GPERSICARIA OR 

WATER PEPPER. 

POLYGONUrvi Linn£iGen. PI. Oc-rANDRIA TRIGYNIA. 

Cat. o. Cor. s·partita, calycina. Sem. r, anr;ulatum. 

R .. 0 G HERB.£ FLORE IMPERFECTO SEU ST AMINEO VEL APET ALO POTI\ts. 
att 0yn. Ten. · 

POLYGONUM Hydropipcr floribus hexandris femidigynis ; foliis lanceolatis, undulatis, immaculatis; 

fpicis filiformibus nutantibus. 

POL YGONUM HyJropiper floribus hexandris femidigynis, foliis lanceolatis, fiipulis fubmuticis. Linn. 

Syjl. f/egetab. p. 3 I 2. 

POLYGONUM foliis ovato-lanceolatis, fpicis florigeris, vaginis calvis. Hailer. hifl. p. 256. n. 1 554• 

POL YGONUM Hydropip~r. Scopoli Fl. Carniol. n. 467. 

PERSICARIA urens feu Hydropiper. Bauhin. pin. 101. 

PERSICARIA vulgaris acris feu minor. Parkinfon. 8 56. 

HYDROPIPER. Gerartl. tmac. 445· Raii Syn. p. 144· Water-pepper, Lakeweed or Arfmart. Hutffon. 

F I. Angl. p. 14S. 

RADIX annua, fibrofa. 'f ROOT ann~al and fibrous. . . 

CAULIS ereelus, ramofus, haft nonnu~qua~ ~epens, J STALK upnght, branched, fometlmes c:eepmg a: ~ot· 
pedalis ad tripedalem, geniculis tncrafiatts, de-~ tom, from one to thr~e feet htgh, the ;omts 

mum ruberrimus. f fwelled, finally becommg very red. 

FOLIA lanceolata, undulata, e viridi flavefcentia, glabra. t LEAVES lanceolate, waved, of a yellowilh green colour 
; and fmooth. 

STIPUL.LE ciliatre. J STIPUL~ ciliate~. • . . 

FLORE::\ fpicati, Jpict:e tenues, demum nutantu. ~ FLOWERS growtng 111 fptkes, whtch are .flender and 

. . . . J finally drooping. . . • 

CALYX: PERIANTHIUM qu_a~:tpartttum, g!andu!u mt- t CALYX: a ~ERIAN!HIUM d1y1ded Into four fegments, 

nimis adfperjum, lactnns obtufis, concavts, fig. t J/>rmk/ed 'Wtth very mmute glands, the fegments 

1 2 "'· f blunt and hollow, jig. I, 2, 3· 

COROLLA t~uila. t COROLLA wanting. 

STAMINA: FILAMENTA fex alba; ANTHERJE albref STAMINA fix white FILAMENTS; ANTHERJE white 

biloculares, jig. 3· ; and bilocular, fig. 3· 

PISTILLUM: GEllMEN '?v~tum; STYLUS bifidus, ad J PISTILLUM: GERMEN. oval; STYLE bifid, divided 

medimn ufque dtvtfus ; S'tiGMAT A duo, ro- * down to the mtddle; two round STIGMATA, 

tunda, jig. 4, 5· J Jig. 4, 5· 
SEMEN ovato-acuminatum, cafianeum, fig. 6. t SEEDS of an oval-pointed !hape, and chefnut-colour, 

* jig. 6. 

It is one of the tnaxims laid down by the Author of that Syfiem of Botany which at prefent is fo defervedly held 

in efi:eetn, and which, I truft, for the fake of this delightful fcience, will for ever withftand the attempts of all thofe 

,vho frame (y!l:ems merely to raife themfelves into coniequence, that in all fpecific defcriptions tafte is to be excluded: 

fome may perhaps be ready to treat this as too dogmatical; but, when they come to find that both the Hydro• 

piper and Sedum acre, plants which in general are very hot and biting, fometimes are found infipid, they will readily 

adopt it as founded in firitl: propriety. 
The prefent fpecies of Polygonum very properly receives its name of Hydropiper, from its hot and biting tafie, 

which appears to arife fro~ its effential oil di_fperfed in lit.tle c:lls or glan~s all over the plant, but more particularly 

obfervable on the Calyx wtth a fmall magnifier, and whtch, tf tafted, wtll be found to be more biting than any 

other part of the plant: this quality, which is peculiar to the Hydropiper, generally leaves a {lrong idea of the plant 

on the tnind of the Tyro : but it has other more invariable charatl:ers whereby it may be diftinguiihed. Notwith

franding its obvious difference from the other plants of this genus, apparent even to fuch as know very little of' 

Botany, both ~coPoLI and HALLER feem to entertain doubts whether it be really diftintl: from the P. Perjcaria 

and P. lvfinus. 
The three plants as they ufually grow, and I have feen them all three grow together, are certainly di!l:increnough: 

but there are fome intermediate varieties which bring thetn very near together, and perhaps juftify fuch fuipicions: 

a variety of the Hydropiper, fcarce differing in any other refpeB: but its infipidity, l have no\v and then met with 

in the f..1me fituation as we ufually find the tru~ fpecies: from the P. P erjtcaria it difters principally in its leaves, 

fpikes, form and fize of its feeds; and fidl its leaves are of a yellower hue, more undulated, and never marked with 

any fpots; its {pikes are flender, and when the feeds are ripe they bend and hang down ; the feeds are much larger, 

more a~u~~nated, and_ of a ~h~ft1ut colour; its fiipulre are very evidently ciliated; though HALLER makes their 

·want of cthre one of 1ts ftnkmg characters ; and LINNJEUS alfo calls them Jubmutic£, which certainly tends to 

1ni£1ead. 
It is the only Perjicaria that has any pretenfions to be an ael:ive medicine: given in infufion or decoB:ion, it proves 

diuretic; hence it is made uie of in the Dropfy and Jaundice; and the diftilled water of it is recOinmended by BoY LE 

as efficacious in the Stone and Gravel. LI NN lE US informs us, that the plant \vill dye Woollen cloth of a yellow 

colour. 
Although the herb is fo acrid, the feeds are infipid and nutritive: ' 

It is found in great abundance in all thofe _Pla~es which lie under \Vater during the Winter, flowers in September, 

generally a month later than the P. Pcifzcana: 111 expofed places it becomes very red in going off. 
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EuPHRASIA o DONT 1 TEs. RED EYE-BRIGHT. 

EUPHRASIA Linntei Gen. PI. DrDYNAMIA ANGIOS:PERMIA. 

Raii Syn. Gen. HERBJE FRUCTU srcco SINGULAR: FLORE MONOPETALo. 

EUPHRASIA Odontites foliis linearibus: ornnibus ferratis. Linncci Syfl. Vegetab. Sp. PI. p. g41 • Fl. 
Suecic. p. 213. n. 544. 

ODONTITES braCl:rels ferratis hirfutis. Hal!er. hifl .. 'L'. 1. p. 1 l4· n, 304• 

EUPHRASIA Odontites. Scopoli Fl. Carnio!. p. 435· 

EUPHRASIA pratenfis rubra. B-auhtn. Pin. p. 2 34. 

EUPHRASIA pratenfis rubra major. P arkinfon. 1 3 29. 

CRAT h:OGONON Euphrofyne. Ger. emac. 91. Raii Syn. p.* 28-4. Eye-bright Cow·-wheat. Hudfon. 
Fl. Angl. p. 234. 

RADIX annua, fimplex, fibrofa, lignea. f ROOT atu1ual, fimple, fibrous, and woody. 
CAULIS ereCl:us! ramofiffimus, femipedalis . ad bipeda .. l STALK upright, very much branched, from fix inches lem, hufutus, obtufe quadrangulans. f to two feet high, hirfute, and obtufely fquare. 

" RAMI cauli fimiles, oppofiti. ~ BRANCHES like the fialk and oppofite • ..,. 
f FOLIA alterne oppofita, feffilia, lineari-lanceolata, re:-l LEAVES 2lternately oppofite! feffile, b~twi~t linear flexa, rariter dentata, hirfutula, venofa, ven1s 1= ar;d lance?late, tur!ung back, thtnly tndented, parvis, fubtus hirfutis. J fhghtly hufute, vetny, veins few a1,1d hirfute * underneath. 
~ 

BRACTE.iE lanceolatre, fubere&re, purpurafcentes. ~ BRACTE.lE lanceolate, nearly upright, purplilh. 
FLORES fpicati, fecundi, fpicis apice fubnutantibus. f FLOWERS growing in fpikes of a red colour, inclined 

~ all one way, the fpikes nodding a little at J top. 

* CALYX: PERIANTHIUM monophyllutn, tubulofum, f CALYX: a PEltiANTHIUM of one leaf, tubular, qua-quadridentatum, hirfutum, dentibus requali-! dr[dentate, hirfute, the teeth equal and fharp, bus, acutis, fig. 1. * jig. h 

* COROLLA monopetala, ringens, labiurn fuperius con-l COROLLA monopetalous, gaping, the upper lip con .. cavun1, fubemarginatum, inferius tripartitum, f cav·e and flightly notched in; the lower lip di-laciniis obtufis, requalibus, jig. 2. ; vided into three~ obtufe, equal fegments, jig. 2. 

* STAMINA: FILAMENT A quatuor, quorum .duo pauloJ STAMINA :. four FiLAM~NTs, two fomewhat longefi, breviora, alba; ANTHERJE b1lobre, btloculares, 'f wh1te; ANTHERJE compofed of two lobes and apice filamentofre, bafi fpinulis duabus termi .. J two cavities, at iop thready, at bottom termi-nate£, deorfurn ubi filmnentum inferitur, appen- ~ nated by two little fpines, and 011 the back part, diculis clavatis pluribus infirutl:re, jig. 3, 4, 5· ~ where the filament is inferted, furnifhed with J feveral fmall club-fhaped threads or appendages, l jig. 3' 4, 5· 
PISTILLUM: G&aMEN ovatum, hirfutulum; STYL';S ~ PISTILLUl\!: GERMEN oval, hirfute ;_ STYLE filiform, filiformis, in flare nondum explicate fub labt~ ~ before t?e flower opens bent 111 underneath the fuperiore Corollre involutus, pofiea Corolla 'f upper hp of the Corolla; afterw~rds lo~ger lougior; STIGMA capitatum, jig. 6. f than the Corolla; STIGMATA formwg a httle 'f head, jig. 6. 

't 
PERICARPIUM: CAPSULA ovato-oblonga, comprdfc1, l SEED-VESSEL an oval, oblong, flattifh CAPSULE, of bilocularis, jig. 7· ! two cavities, jig. 7· ..,. 

'f' SEMINA plurin1a, albida, firiata, fig. 8. ~ SEEDS feveral, whitifh and frriated, jig. 8. 

Th~s fpecies of Eyebright, which i~ exceedingly differet.lt. fro.m the conmon ~ort, grows ve~y common in ~allure~, fometlmes in Corn-fields, and flowers tn July and Augufi:. 1t d1ffers very much tn fize, accord1ug to the place tt gro\' s in, and is now and then found with white flo\vers. 
It is not remarked either for its beauty or utility. 



DIGITALIS PuRP'UREA-· F 0 X .. G L 0 V E-

DIGITALIS Linntei Gen. Pl. DIDYN AMtA ANGIOSPERMIA. 
·Gal. s--partitus. Cor. campanulata s-fida, ventricofa. Caps. ovata bilocularis. 

Raii Syn. Gen. r!. HERBlE FRUCTU SICCO SINGULAR! FLORE MONOPET ALO. 

DIGITALIS purpurea ca1ycinis foliolis ovatis acutis) corollis obtufis: labio fuperiore integro. Lynn. S_yjl. 

Vegetab. p. sio. Sp. ·PI. p. 866. 

biGlT ALIS foliis -calycinis ovatis, galea fimplici. Hailer. hifl. P· :x 4 3· ·n. 33°· 

DIGITALIS purpurea. Sc!Jpoli Fl. Carnial. p. 44·7· n. 78o. 

DIGITALIS pur pur ea fulio afpero. p. :24-3· 

DIGITALIS purpttrea. Gerard. emac. 790. 

DIGITALIS pu -pure a vulgaris. Parkinfon. ·r 6 53· Raii Syn. p.* 2~ 3· Purple Fox-glove. ·Hudfon. Fl. 

Angl. p. 240. Oeder. Fl. Dan. lcbn. 774· 

RADIX biennis, fibrofa. , . f ROOT biennial and fibrous. - ~ . . . 

CAULIS tripedalis ad orgyalell'l, fimplex, ereB:us, fo- f STALK fl:OLn 'three to fix feet h1gh, fimple, \lpnghr, 
iiofus, teres, pubefcens. f leafy, r?und, and pubefcent or dow~y. 

FOLIA ovato-acu'ta, ferrata, venofa, fub~us albida, pu- I LEAVES of~ pom:e,d ·oval fhape, ferrated, ve~ny, under .. 

tbefcentia; P~TIOLl breves, alatt. -; neath wh1t1~ and pubefcent; the FooT·ST ALK.S 

i '{hart and w1nged. 

FLORES fpici' ti, nutantes, imbricati, fecuncli. f FLOWERS growing in a fpike, pendulous, laying one 
! over atrother all orie way. 

PEDtJNCUL uniflori, pubefcentes, apice incraffati, J PEDUNCLES fufiaining one flower, pubefcent, thick-

peratta florefcentia fubereCl:i. f efr at top, after the flower drops nff, becoming 

\ . ·• f -ilearly uprig?t· . . . 

CALYX: PER~NTHIUM quin1uepartitum, lactnt'ls ?va- f CALYX : a .PER. I ANT HIUM d1v~ded Into five fegments; 

to-acuminatis, nervous, fuprema anguihore, f Which are of an oval-pomted ihape, and nervous, 

jig. 1 • • f the uppermofi narro\o\·er than the refi, jig. r. 

COROLLA monopetala, fubcampanulata, purpurea, 111- f COROLLA monopetalous, fomewhat bell-ihaped, pur-

terne ocell~ta; Tu BUS magnus, patens, deor- * ple, and marked in the infide with little eyes; 

fmn ventricofus, bafi cylindracea, arCl:a; LIMBUS * the tUBE large, fpreading, bulging out back-

parvus, quadrifidus, lacinia fuperiore integra f wards ; the bafe cylindrical, and as if it had 

quafi truncata, inferiore majore, i11flexa. ~ been ~ied with a ligature; the LIM.B fmall and 
t quadnfid, the upper fegment entue and as if 

. . .. . . cut off, the lower fegment larger and bent in. 

STAMINA: FtL~MENT A quatu?r bau C~rollre inferta, 1 STAMINA : four FrtAMEN:s infer:ted into the bottom 

alba, aptce paululurn labora, bafi mfratl:a, quo-* of the Corolla, whtte, a httle bro'adeit at top, 

rum duo longiora; ANTHER lE primum magnre, ~ crooked at bottom, two long and two ihort; 

turgidre, ovatre, bafi coadunatre, lutefcentes, et f AN TilERJE at firfr large, turgid, oval, touch-

frepe maculatre ; demum et fonna et fitu mire~ ing at bottom, of a yellowifh colour and often 

mutanttir, Jig. 2, 3, 4• f fpotted; lafrly, changing both their form and 
. f fituation in a fingular tnanne:;..t. fig. 2, 3, 4• 

PISTILLUM: GERMEN fubconicum,. luteo-virens; J PISTILLUM: GERMEN , ~ather contcal, of a yellow 

STYLUS fimplex; STIGMA bifidum, jig. 5, * green colour; STYLE fimple; Sr lGMA bifid· 

6, 7· f jig. s, 6, 7· ' 
NECTARlUM GLANDULA bafin Genninis cingens, f NECTARY a GLAND furrounding the bottom of the 

jig. 8. f . . Germen, fig. 8. 

PERICARPIUM: CAPSULA ovato-acuminata, bilocu- f SEED-VESSEL: a pointed oval CAPSULE, of two ca-

laris, bivalvis, valvula inferiore findente,. jig. 9· ~ vities and two valves1 the lowermofi valve 

. . . . . . f .., fplitting in two,.fig. ~· . ~ 
SEMlNA plunma, tugncantta, parva, utraque extrem1tate 'f ::>EEDS numerous, blackilh, imall, as 1t cu off at each 

truncata, jig. i o. * ehd; fig. I o. 

\Vas it not that we are too apt to treat with negleCt the beautiful plants of our own countty, merely becaufe they 

are cmnmon and eafily ob~ai.ned, the fi:at.ely ~nd eleg.ar~t Fox-glo~c would m~ch oftener be th~ p_ride of our gardens 

than it is at prefent; for 1t is not only pecuharl~ finkmg at a dtftan~e, but Its flowers and thetr ieveral parts become 

beautiful in proportion. to the nearn~fs of our VI~w. How fingula~ly and ho\v re~ularl y do t!1e bloficH;1s hang_ one 

ovet another 1 ho\v delicate are the httle fpots wh1ch orna1nent the mfide of the flower! and ltke the wmgs of fome 

of our fmall Butterflies fmile at every attempt of the Paintet to do them jufiice! how pleafitig is it to behold the nd1:

ling Bee hide itfdf in its pendulous blofioms, while extraCting its fweets, ·which furniih out tables ·with honey, and 

our manufaelurers \vith wax ! Nor are the tnor~ interior parts of the flower lefs worthy of our adtniration, or lefs 

adapted to the improvement of the young Botarufi: here all the parts of the fn1Clification being large, he will readily 

obtain a diftinel idea of them, but more particularly of the form of the Anthera:~, and the alteration \vhith takes 

place in them, prev.ious to and. after the difcharge of the Pollen. Vid .. Jig. "', 4· 
The flowers of dus plant are 111 general of a fine purple colour, and like afl other purple flo,vets are liable to varia· 

tions; fmnctimes we find the blofiotns of a milk-white or cteatn colour, and fame other varieties of it are mentioned 

by RAy, but the white is the mofi comm?th Such as \voul~ wifh to cultivate it tnay rai(e it either frotn feed; which 

is very ftnall for the fize of the plant, or from young plants. It grows naturally in a dry and gravelly foil; and ia 

fuch ii.tuations is comtnon enough over mofi parts of England; about Char/ton-Wood it is very plentiful, and flowers 

in July and Augufr. 
Accordi~1g to the tefHmony .of man~ writers, ~he juice or decoB:ion of this plarit, taken inwardly, aCls as an ~metic 

and purgative, and that too with con~tderable vtolence; hence Mr. RAY very properly advifes it to be oiven to (uch 

on~y as ~av~ ro?ufr. confiit~ti<:ns. PAR KINSON affirms, that it is v~ry efficacio.us in the ~ure of the Epil~pfy; bu~ he. 

t1mtes w1th 1t, 1n h1s prefcnpt10n, Polypody of the Oak; fo that there IS no knowing to \\·htch of the plants the n1ent ot 
curing this fiubborn difeafe is due. 

The flowers or herb, eit~e: bruifed or mad~ into a~ oint.tnent, are firongly recommended in fcrophulous tumours and. 

ulcers; and fo great an opuuon have the ltahans of Its v1rtues as a vulnerary, that they have the following proverb 

con.cerning it, " Aralda tutte le piaghe }1/da." Fox-glove cures all wounds. Raii Hifl. Plant. 
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PoLv·c ·oN.UM MINUS. SMA'LL, CREEPING>, NARRoW" 
L ·EAVED PEiRSICARIA:. 

l'OLYGONUM Linnki Gtn. PI. OcTANbRIA TRIGY.NIA. 

. Gal. o. Cor. ·:s·partita calydina. Seln. I, angulatum. 
Raii s,yn. Gen. 5· H E RBJE 'F LO R E ;I M PER F ECTO SEU ·ST A'MINEO VEL AP~T ALO PoTAYs. 

POLYGONUM minus ;flo;ibus :hexai1dr;s, r.l binotiogynis, foliis 1ine~ri-lanceolatis, cau1e bafi repente. 

POL YGONUM minus 'hexai1dris digynis, fo iis \lanceolatis, {tipulis ·diiati5, caule divarrcato ·patula. 
Httdfon. Pi. Angl. p. r 48. 

POLYGONUM foliis ovato-lan.Ceolatis, glabris, 'fpicis ffrigcfis, vaginis ciliatis. Hallet. l3jfl. p. 257 .. 
·n. '1 555· 

PERSICARIA mnior. Bauhin. Pin. ·r o 14 ? angufiifolia. Bauhin. Phz. 1 o 1 • 3 ? 

PERSICARIA pufilla :repens. Ger. 'emac. 446. Parkinjo.'l. 8 57· Raii Syn. Ll5. z. Small" Creeping Arfmart. 

PERSICARTA angufiifolia ex fingulis gen'iculis floreus. Mer. Pin. 9o '? R.aii Syn. 1'45· 3• Narrow-
!leaved Lakeweed. 

'RADIX ani1ua, ·fibrdfa. * ROOT annua1 and fi'brous. 
'CAULES .pldres, dodrant~les, a.dt P~?ales, ~aft .repentes, f STALKS feve·~a1, about hine iriches o·r a foot high, 

det.num fuberecb, gen1c'ulat1 (gen1cuhs pau·lu- f creepmg at botton:, then becom1ng_'liearly upright~ 
lu1n incra'ffatis ), lreves, 1:ubicundi. ..-- i jo'int~d ( th'e jdi?ts fomewha~t thickeried), * . fmooth, of a redddh colour. FOLIA 'lineari-lanceolata, :pede avenia, fuperne .gi'abra. ! LEAVES. betwi:>.:t l~nea~ an~ lance_olate, .rcarcely any ap:.. 

f pearance of ve1ns~ on thetr upper furface frr16oth .. STlPULlE vaginan'tes, ciliatre. f STIPULJE fo~miug theiths ro'Und the join'ts, and , . * ciliated. . 'SPICJE tenues, . -parurn nutantes, e fingul~s gei1icuiis! SPIKES flei1de~ ~n·d a little droopint, proceeding from 
prodeuntes. . f each Joint of the fialk. 

CALYX; PE.~I~NTHI~~. quinquepa:r·~itu1!l, perlifte·ns, f CALYX: a PERIANTHIUM divided into fi've fegments, 
coloratum, lac Inns obtufis conca'v1s, jig. 1. f , optufe an'~ hollow-, jig. i. 

COROLLA 't1r\llla. f COROLLA wanting. . STAMINA: ~ILAMENTA fex; ANTHERJE bilocula'res, f STAMINA ~x FI.LA.MENTs; ~NTHER.lE bilocular, a11d 
.albce u1tra Corollarn. 'f w h1te w1thtn the Corolla. 

PISTILLUM : 9ER~EN ~\T~t'\)T ,aut .. t'rianl?ulare; STY- J PISTILLU!'1: Gitit MEN. 'oval ·o ·~ . trian~uia'r ~ STYLE 
LUS fihform1s, apl.ce btfidus aut , tnfidus; ST IG- * fihform, at top bifid or tnfid ; STIGMATA two 
MAT A duo aut tria·, rotuttda, reflexa,fig. 2, 3· f or. t hree, round an'd turned back; jig. z, 3· "SEMEN aut ovato-a'Cutum tiut triangulare, cafl:aneum, f SEEDS oval or triangular, ·of a chefnut eolour, nearly 
magnitu'dinis fere et formre feminis Polygoni f pf the fame fi.ze and fhape as the Polygon urn 

. Perficari~, jig. ~' 5·. ~ . . . J . P erficaria, jig. 4, ~· .. . . . . . N. B. Omnes partes fruchfi'cationts lente augent'Ut. f N·. B. ~ll the parts of the fruchficatlon are magmfied. 

If the opportunity 'of feeing this plant g;'r'owit?.g w·ild had everoccurreCl to t he t:elebrated ~wedifh Botanifi, he \vdtild doubtlef~ have confidered it as a diitinet fpecies ~ at prefent he has pla~ed it in t he lafi edition of his works, the Syjlema Vegetabilium, as a variety of the Po!ygonum ~erjicaria, probably mifled by dried fpecimens of the plant~ thofe who trufr to fuch are exceeding liable to deceive both themfelves and others, particularly in plants whofe parts of fruCl:ifi
catim: (fro.tn which it ~s fom~ti.tnes _ne'ceffary t~ dra~ fpeci~c diffe~~nces) ar~ verY: ~inute-thofe in the living plants are wtth difficulty enough dlfhnguiihed, an~ tn dried fpecunens t~ot to be mveibg~ted. . Whoever has nbferved the appearance which the Polygonum mmus and Pel}icarta ufually put on, mufi have been 
lhuck with the g'reat diillrrtila~ity of the two in thei~ gene~~l h~bi.ts; and if they have taken the ~a ins to ~xa'?ine t~e parts of frucHficatioh, they will, I am perfua'd'ed~ be conVInced that both Mr. RAY and HuDSON are juil:Ifiable 111 
making thetn difiintl fpecies. 

It differs froth the Po!ygtmuin PerfzcarFa in its . fize, growth of its fialk, iliape of i.ts leaves, form of its fpi~es,. and 
clivifioh of its Pifiillu1n. Iii height it feldotn exceed~ a. foot, whereas _th~ Perjir.a:ul often dtcu~:; a yard high ; the 
fialk of this fpecies creeps at bottom, in the Perjicarta t,t never ?~es : It I? true, u1 t?e Perjicana, an<~ mo~ of t~e folygonums, a nuri1ber of little roots pufb themfelves. out at the JOH~ts_, ~h1ch are nex~ the ground; but 111 th1s fpec1eS the fialk at bott'ohl is abfolutely procumbent, whilfi In the Petjica.rra Jt IS ahvays upnght; the leaves are much narrowe~, ~pproathing rather to.linea.r that~ lanc~olate, and on their upper f~uface. have m?cb lefs apJ?ear~nce of veins than 111 the Perjicaria; the fptkes, tnfiead of bemg oval or nearly round, atid upr1ght, as. 11_1 the Perjtcarza, are ~ender 
and a little drooping: the Piilillum, which is a part of ver~ great confequence w :Ic~ern:u.Hng n1:1ny of the fpecies and varieties of this genus, is £lightly divided at tdp only; w~ule that of the Perjicana IS d1V1ded half way down; hence, 
as I ~ave called that fpe~ie5je~Jidigynous, I ~ave c.alled thisjubmon~g;•nous.. . :r- • • . H1therto 1 have n1et ,vith thiS plant growmg \V1ld no where but Ill 'rot.htfl:fields, U e/lm17!fler, where It makes ample 
amends foritsfcarcii:yelfewhere, being found in the great~fi.a~ti:1dance In the watery parts ofthofefields, along wrth 
the Sifymbrium filvc;1re, in the motit_h of Septe~ber, when It ~~ 111 full. bloom. . . . 

At prefent it does not appear that tt has any thmg 1nore than Its fcarc1ty to recommend It to our nottce. 



ERICA TETRALIX. CROSS-LEAVED HEATH. 

ERICA Linncei Gen. Pl. OcTANDRIA MoNOGYNIA. 

ERICA 

ERICA 

Cal. 4-phy 11 us. 
bifidte. Caps. 

Cor. 4-fida. 
4-locularis. 

Raii S)m· ARBORES Et FRuTICES. 

Filamenta receptaculo inferta. AntherO! 

tetralix foliis quaternis ciliatis, floribus capitatis imbricatis. 

tet;alix, antheris arifiatis, corollis ovatis, fiylo in~lufo, foliis quaternis ciliatis, floribus 

capitatis. Linn. Syfl. Vegetab. p. 302. Fl. Sueczc. n. 337 · 

ERICA ex rubro nigricans fcoparia. Bauhin. Pin. 486. 

ERICA Brabantica folio Coridis hirfuto quaterno. I. B. 1. 358. 

ERICA pumila Belgarum Lobelia, fcoparia no{has. Parkinfon. 1482. 

ERICA major flore purpureo. Gerard e1nac. 1382. Raii Syn. P· 471. Low Dutch IIeath or 

Befome Heath. Hudjon FL. Angt. p. 144· Oeder }t. Dan. icon. 81 .. 

CAULES fruticoG, dodrantales aut pedales, ra1nofi, ~ STALKS fhrubby, about _nine or twelve incJles high, 

fufci~ fcabriufculi ex reliB:amentis foliorum. ~ branched, rough1fh from the remains of the 
~ leaves which have fallen off. 
(i> 

FOLIA quaterna, ovato-Iinearia, patentia, prope ~ LEAVES gro~ing by fours, of an oval-linear fhape, 

flares cauli adpreffa, marginibus inflexis, ci- ~ fpreadtng, near the flo~ers pref_f~d clofe to ~he 
liatis, ciliis glandula terminatis, fuperficie <V fialk, the edge~ turned. In ~nd qzlzated or hazry, 
fuperiore plana inferiore concava. t each of the hatrs termtnatlng In a frnall round 

' 0 globule, the upper furface flat, the inferior 
~ furface concave. 
{} 

FLORES fecundi, imbricati, in capitulum congefii, ~ FLOvVERS hangi~g do:wn one over another all one 
~ way,forn11ngahttle head, of a pale red colour. 

carnet. 
{\! 

CALYX: PERIANTHIUM hexaphyllum, foliolis hir- *CALYX: a PERlANTHIUM of fix leaves, the leaves 

futis, duo inferiora ovato-lanceolata, c~tera <{> hairy, the two lowermofl: of an oval-pointed 

linearia, fig. 2. t fhape, the refi linear, Jig. 2. 

~ 

COROLLA ovata, monopetala, ore quadrifido, la- ~ COROLLA oval, monopetalous, the mouth divided 

ciniis reflex is, jig. 3· ~ into four fegments, which turn back, jig. 3· 
(\) 

STAr.AINA: FILAMENTA oao, fubulata, alba, eo- t STAMINA: eight FILAMENTS, tapering, white, 

rolla breviora, receptacula inferta; AN-t fhorter than the Corolla, inferted into the re· 

THER.'E fagittat~, conniventes, purpurere, ~ ceptacle; ANTHER£ arrow-!haped, clofing 

biforaminof~, bicornes, fig. 4, 5, 6. t together, purple, having two apertures. for 
<\> the difcharge of the Pollen, and two httle 

t horns, fig. 4, 5, 6. 

PISTILLUM: GERMER cylindraceum, fubfulcatum, ~ PISTILLUM: GE RMEN cylindrical, flightly grooved, 

villofum, glandula ad bafin cinaum, fig. 7, t villous, furrounded at bottom by a gland, 

8. STYLUS filiformis, purpurafcens, fig. g.~ Jig. 7, 8. STYLE filiform, purplifh, fig. 9· 
STIG~1 A, obtufum, jig. 10. t STIGMA blunt, fig. 10. 

<\} 

PERICARPIUM: CAPSl!LA ~ubrotunda, villofa, apice ~ SEED-VES~EL: a roundifu CAPSULE covered with 

truncata~ quadnvalv1s, Jig. 11, 12. ~ a ktnd of down, cut off as it were at top, 
<\} having four valves, jig. 11, 12. 

~ 

SEMINA plurima, minuta, flavefcentia, fig. 13, 14. $SEEDS numerous, minute, and yellowifh, fig. 13, 14. 

This fpecies ~f Heath, though not. applicable to fuch a variety of ufes as fome of the others, is not inferior 

to any of them 1n th~ beauty .and dehcacy of its flowers, which in general are of a pale red colour, but fome· 

times they occur entuely white. 

It is obvioufly enough difiinguifhed from the reft, not only by its flowers growing in a kind of pendulous 

clu~er ~n the tops of th~ fia~ks: b~t by ~ts leaves alfo, .which growing by fours on the fl:alk, form a kind of 

cro{s ; t11efe are edged With httle fhff haus, each of which has a fmall globule at its extremity. 

At the latter-end of th~ Summer, it contributes its fhare with the others to decorate and enliven thofe large 

traHs of barren land which too often meet the eye in many parts of this kingdom. 

. It delights _to gr~w in a. moi!ler fituation ~han forne o_f the others, and will thrive well enough in gardens, 

tf taken up enher tn Sprmg or Autumn wlth a quantity of earth about its roots · this is neceffary as the 

ffeaths in general bear tranfplanting ill. • ' 
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A L s I N E M E D I A. CH I C KW E E D. 
ALSINE Linnai Gen. Pl. PENT ANDRIA TRIGYNIA. 

ALSINE 

ALSINE 

ALSINE 

ALSINE 

A.LSINE 

Cal. s-phyllus. Petala s-cequa1ia. Caps. t .. Iocularis, 3 .. valvis., 
Raii Syn. Gen. 24. HtRB£ PENTAPETAL..-E VAscuLIFER..£. 
media. Linn~i Syjl. Vegetab. p. 246. Flora Suecic. p. 37. 
foliis petiolatis, ovato lanceolatis, petalis bipartitis. Halter hijl. Jzelv. n. 88o. 
1nedia. Scopoli Fl. Carniol. n. 376. 
media. Bauhin Pin. p. 250. 

media feu minor. Gerard emac. 611 • Raz·z· s~"~n. p. 347. C Cl· I d tr. } './ ommon 11c {Wee • nur!fon 1. Angl. p. 113. Oeder Fl. Dan. 525, 438. 

RADIX annua, fibrofa, capillacea. -0 ROOT annual fibrous cap'll CAULES p~ure~, tene~li, te~etes,. fub.repen~es, ramofi, ~STALKS num~rous, te~der, 1 r~~~d, fhiking root here vtttcuhs gen1culat1, unifiarzam hzrruti api- <l1 and there branch d · · t d d fi · h · · . fi fi · [[; · 'J' ' i) , e ,JOin~ an nngy, azry ctbus en 1m Incra atis.. . . . . -Qr ononifzdeonry, growingthickerto,Nards the top. FOLIA ova~o-acuta, gla~ra, levtt_er clltata; 1nfenora {)} LEA \TES of a pointed oval fhape, fmooth, flightly peuolata, fupenora feffiha, connata. * hairy at the edges, the Iowermofl !landing 011 
~ foot-fialks, the u ppermofi. feffile, connate. PETIOLI ad bafin 1atiora, hirfuti. ~FOOT -ST'ALKS of the leaves broadeH: at bottom . . . . . {)} and hairy. · ' PEDUNCULI u.~rflon, a~nllares, h1rfut1~ peraaa flo- * FOOT-STALKS of the flowers, each fufl:aining one refcentla penduh, demum ereat. -0 flower, proceeding from the bofoms of the * lea ve.s, hairy, ~vhen the flowering is over 

• • -Q> hangmg down, finally becoming upright. CALYX: PER~ANTHIUrv~ pentaphyllu~, fohoh.s la~-* CALYX: a_PE~IANTHIUM of five leaves, each of c~ola~Is, conc~v1s, f~b~annatls, marginatts, -0 which 1s lanceolate, concave, flightly keel-hufutrs, Petalzs longzor~bus, jig. 1. ~ fh~ped at bottom, with a margin at the edge, . . . {)} hairy, and l01~ge1~ than tlte Petals, fig. t. COROLLA: PE~ A LA qutnque, alba, nittda, ad bafin ~ COROLLA confifis of five white fhining p·E TA LS, di-fer~ partlta, jig. 3, 4:, 5· . {)} vided nearly. to the bafe, jig. 3, 4, 5· STAMINA. FILAMENT A qutnque, alba, tnter Petala {) STAMINA: five white FILAMENTS placed betwixt locata, Glandula ad bafin infiructa; ANT HE-~ the Petals, furnifhed at bot~om with a little R £ fubrotundce, purpurafcentes, .fig. 5, 6. * Gland ; ANTHER..£ roundifh, of a purplifh 
. {}} colour, fig. 5, 6. PISTILLUM: GERMEN fubovatum; STYLI tres fih- {)} PISTILLUM: GERMEN fomewhat oval· STYLES formes; STIGMATA fi:nplicia:fi$· 7· ~ t?ree, filiform; STIGMATA fiinpl~,jig. 7· PERICARPIUM: CAPSULA untloculans, 111 valvulas {)}SEED-VESSEL a CAPSULE of one cavity fplitting fex dehifcen.tes, fig. 8. . . ~ into ~x valves, _jig. 8. ' SEMINA octo ad quind_ecem, fub~ent~orm1a, afpera, ~SEEDS from eight to. fifteen, fomewhat kidney-fhaped, e fufco-aurantiaca, ped1celhs receptacula t of a brown1fh orange colour, with a rough connexa, fig. g, 10, aua. -0 furface, conneaed to the receptacle by little 

-C) foot-fialks, fig. g, 10, magnified. · 

Chickweed being a plant which will grow in almoft any fituation, is confequently liable to atfume many different appearances: when it grows in a rich foil, and !hady fituation, it will frequently become fo larue as to refemble the Cerajlium aquaticurn; whil~, at ot~er times, on a. dry .barren wall, its leaves and fialks
0 

will be fo minute, as to make the young botantft take It for fome fpecies different from the common Chickweed: happily, however, it affords marks which, if attended to, will readily diftinguifh it frorn the Cerajlium, and every other plant .. Exclufi ve of .its ~iffering fro~ the Cerajfium in its generic charaaer, its ~e~als are fhorter than the leaves of Its Calyx; while In the Cerajlzurn they are longer;· hence a confiderabie difference will be obfervable at firfl fi crht, in the fize of the flowers of thefe two plants : and, from all other plants related to it, it may 'be difringt1ifhed by the_ fingula~ app~aranc7 of its fialk, which is alt~rna~e!y ~airy on one fide on6'· The mofi. common number of Its Stamzna wuh us Is five; yet I have often Ieen It with le[«>, and fometimes with more; and this inconfiancy in. the number of its ~tamina has ~e~n noti~ed .by moll botanic writers : Gou AN, in his Flor. Monfpel. menuons from 3 to 10,. With as many P1fi1lla ;_ thts .c1rc?mfiance with refpeB: to the number of its Stamina, unfortunately feparates 1t from ?ther plants with whtch It appears to have by nature a very near relation: but as fi\:e Stamina appear t? be Its II?-ofi c.onfrant nurr:beT, LrNN £us could not have placed it amongfl: thofe plants with ten Stamina, :VIthout. domg v1o~ence t.o h1s fyftem. Of annual plants there are few mo~e trou~lefome: It fo~s Itf~lf plentifully 1n th~ Summe:, and. remains green throughout the Winter, flowenng dunng the whole ttme, 1f the vv:eat~er be m1!d: but Its ~htef feafon for flowering. is in the Spring. ~n rJch garden mo.uld, where_ the ground IS highly cultivated, and. In the fiel~s about town It does a deal of m1fch1ef: by the qutcknefs of lts growth and the great number of Its !hoots, It covers and 'chokes many young plants ; hence it fhould be .carefully weed.ed fron1 d~nghills. . The feeds are very beautiful and have the greatefi affinity to thofe of the Ceraflzurn aquatzcum. When the- flowers firfl open,' the foot-fl~lks which furport them are upright ; as the flowers go off, they hang -down· and when the feeds become npe, they agatn become erected. L 1 N N .'E u ~ has obferved that the flowers open fr-om ni.ne in the m~rning till noon, unle[l). rain falls. o_n the fame day, in which cafe they do not open: from what little o~fervatto~s I have made on thts plant, It 1s not fubjeB: to be affeaed precifely in the fame manner here, ha.vmg feen In the month of March, the bloffoms continue rather widely expanded after repeate.d fhowers of ram.. . . It is confidered as a wholefome food for Ch1ckens and fmall Birds, whence, as RAY obferves, It has obtained its name: boiled, it refembles Spinach fo exaaly, as fcarcely to be diflingu~fhed from. it, ~nd is equally wholefome; being a plant which may be procured almofl any ~here very early 1n the Spnng, It may be no bad fubfiitute wh~re Spinach or other greens are not to be h~d In plent)', an~ much prefera~l~ to NettJe-tops and other plants, which the lower fort of people f~ek after In the Spnng wtth ~o much av1d1ty. Swt.ne are very fond of it, and prefer it to 'Turnip-tops. It IS eaten br many ln~eEls, parucular1y by t.he Caterpillar of the PhaLr£na Villica or Cream Spot !X!Jer .1H?th, and o.thcr hairy Caterp~llars of the ~yger kmd .. As a medicine it contains no aBn·e pnnCJple.; but IS .freque~tly apphed to hot, pa1nful, and Inflammatory fwellings, either by itfelf, bruired, or mixed ,,nth pouluces~ with good fuccefs. 
# 



PoLYGONUM PENSYL V ANI CUM. pALE-FLOWERED 

POLYGONUM 

POLYGONU~1 

POL YGONUtv1 

PERSICARIA 

p E R S I C A R I A. 

Linncei Gen. Pl. OcTANDRIA TRIGYNIA. 

R ·· S G HERB -E FLORE IMPERFCTO SEU STAMINEO (vEt AP.ETALA 
an yn. en. 5· · ~ 

POTIUS.) 

floribus hexandris, digynis ; :flipulis muticis ; pedunculis fcabris ; ferninibus utrin. 

que depreffis. 

floribus oaandris digynis, pedunculis hifpidis, foliis lanceolatis, fiipulis muticis. 

Linncei Syfl. Vegetab. Sp. Plant. p. 519. 

mitis major foliis pallidioribus. D. Bobartiy Dead Aif?nart the greater with pale 

leaves. Raii Syn. ed. 3· p. 145· Hudfon Fl. Angl. P· 148. 

RADIX fibrofa, annua. ,z~ ROOT fibrous and annual. 

CAULIS tripedalis circiter, teres, gla~er,. fifiulo[us, :~:STALl( about three feet high, round, fm?oth, hollowt 

r.us . rami patentes genicuhs maxime -~~ branched, the branches fpreadmg, and the 
ran1011 , ' .. · · h r. 11 d 
· ff tis ~:.~ - JOints very muc .we e . 

FOLIA ~~~;~-l:nc~olata, fupra glabra, fubtus glandu- ;f; LEAVES of an oval pointed fhape, fmooth .on their 

lis punftata, fcepe pubefcentia, ciliata, nunc :;: upper furface, underneath dotted w~th f~all 

· maculata nunc immaculata. ~5 gl~nds, and. often ?owny, edge~ With. httle 
,z, haus, fomeumes wtth and fomettmes without 
,z~ fpots. 

PETIOLI fubtus hirfuti, fcabriufculi. ;f: FOOT-STALKS of the leaves hairy underneath, with 
>Z:: a flight roughnefs to the touch. 

STIPULJE bafi nervofce, muticce. :{ STIPUL.!E rib'd at bottom, and not terminated by 
~f~ any hairs. 

PEDU ~.JCULI pilis brevibus glanduliferis fcabri,jig. 1. :;: FOOT-STALKS of the flowers rough with little 

;~: glands, jig. 1. . . . 

FLORES herbacei, pedunculis brevibus infidentes, 'f FLOWERS of a greentfh col.our, ~ttmg on fhort 

denfe glomerati, fpiccc ovatre, feminibus ma- :~ fo?t-fialks, and growing thickly togeth~r; 

turis fubnutantes. ;~ fpikes. oval, . and when the feeds are npe 
,; drooping a httle. 

CALYX: PERIANTHIUM quinquepartitum, laciniis :~CALYX: a PERIANTHIUM divided into five fegments, 

ovatis, obtufis, jig. 2, 3· (: which ar~ oval and obtufe, .fig. 2, 3· 

COROLLA nulla. ~t:: COROLLA wanttng. 

STAMINA: FILAMENT A fex, fubulata, alba, Corolla 'i' STAMINA: fix FILAMENTS, tapering, white, a little 

paulo breviora ; ANTHER..£ biloculares ; :!: lliorter than the Corolla; ANTHER .iE bilocu-

PoLLEN globofum, jig. 4· 'i~ lar; PoLLEN globular, fig. 4· .. 

PISTILLU~'1: GERMEN fubovatum..; STYLUS fere :~· PISTILLUM: GERM EN fomewhat oval; STYLE d1v1 .. 

ad bafin divifus; STIGMATA duo, fubrotunda, :; ded nearly down to the bafe; STIGMATA 

fig. 5, 6. . . :~ two, roundifh, .fig. 5, 6. . 
SEMEN cordatum, acummatum, compreffum, medw ;~: SEED heart-rnaped, pointed, Hat, wzth a deprejfion 

deprejfum, nitidum, jig_. 9, 10, magnit .. nat. :~ in the middle, fhining, ftg.g, 10, o~ its natu-

fig. 7' 8, lente aua. fubinde obtufe tnque- :~: ral fize, jig. 7' 8, magmfied, fomeumes ob .. 

trum, fig. 1 2. ~z: tufely tnangular, fig. 12. 

The plant here figured, is the Perjicaria mitis majorfoliis pallidioribus, D. BobaTti, and which is particularly 

defcribed in the 3d edition of RAy's Synopjis, p. 145: from the confonancy of this defcription, with that which 

LINN ,E us had given of the Polygonunz Perifylvanicunz, in the 3d edition of his Species Plantarum, l\1r. HunsoN 

fet it down in his Flora, as that fpecies: and LrNNJEUS, in the lafi edition of his Syjlema Vegetab. as a con· 

firmation of our Englifh Pof.ygonum's being the fame with his Prm.fylvanicum, quotes Bo.BAR T's defcriptive 

name. 
By RAY, LINN.tEUS, and HunsoN, then, it is made a diflina fpecies; by HALLER it is confidered as a 

variety of the Polygonum Perjicaria ~· but as the Baron forms his judgment from dried fpecimens that were 

fent him, in which many of the difiinguifhing characters of this plant would be unavoidably loft, he feems 

the moH likely to be miflaken : I !hall therefore join in making it a difiina fpecies; and, I trufi, fhall give 

fuch {hiking additional charaRers, as will fettle this matter beyond difpute. 

The true Po{ygon!l?n Pe'!_fjlvanicum (fo: there are ~everal ~arieties <_>f it) has the greatefl: affinity with the 

Polygonum Pe~ficana, but d1tfers from 1t m the followmg particulars, vzz. place of growth, fize, fl:ipulre, leave • 

foot-fialks of the leaves, foot-fialks of the flov;ers, fly le, and feeds. 

While t~e Po~xgonum Peifzca-r~a ufu~lly delights to gro.w . by .the fides of moifl: ditches, the Pen.fylvanicufll 

prefers a ncher and more luxunant fml; and fa common Is It with us about town, that there is fcarce a <1UlD1t'+.:t;; 

hiJl on w.hich it r,1ay not be fonnc:I: indeed in its a~tachment to ~his particular foil, it refembles many or 
Chenopodz"!ms or OracheJ. \:Vas 1.t never to ?ccur In _o~~er fitua~w.ns, fome might be ready to fufpea 

was a vanety of the Perjicana anfing from nchne~-; of~ Io1l ; but I.t IS frequently found in otber places : 

remember once t.o ~1ave ~een the Pol;~gonunt Pe?jzcarza, llydropzper, and Pe'Y!fYlvanicwm, all growing by 

fide of a fire am wuhm fix mches of each other. 

In its r:'oa c~:nnmon Hate it is much larger tl~~1n the Polygonurn Per)icaria, and its joints in particular are 

fwelled ; Its Supuhe are much more fi.rongl y rwbed at bottom, and have no Cili<e; its leaves are broader, 

vein~ fomewhat deeper, and _more flrongly marked; th.c hairs o~ the edg:s of the leaves more vifible, but 

particularly fa under. the foot-Halk of the. leaf, to ~htch they giVe a manifefl: roughnefs: in the upper~ofl: 

leaves the under fid~ 1s g~nerally dotted Wl~h very minute glands, while in the lowermofi it is covered wtth a 

l<ind of.do'A:n: !his l.afl ch~rac~e~, though contrary to what L!NN.-Eus afferts, is uever feen in the Polyg~num 

Pe~fzcaruz; out In tlns fpec1es It IS always more or lefs predominant. The foot-flalks of the flowers are thtckly 

he.fet with little yel!owilh glar.ds,, £landing on lhort f<;>ot-fialks, which fometimes extend half down the plant; 

tl11s appearance nev~r, or e.xceedmg rarely, ~ccurs In t~1e Pol_ygonum Pe?jicaria: the flowers are of a pale or 

greentfh hne, . and form thicker and ~arger fpikes tha~ m. t~e Polygonum Perjicaria, and, when ripe, are ro 
heavy as frequent1z. to ~a~g. do~~ a httle : the Style IS d1v1~ed. very nearly down to the Germ en, while 10 

the Po0gonum Poju:an~ It ~~ dt.vtded o?ly ha~f way; and thzs dzvijion if the Style, 1 look upon as one of the 

m oH: confiant ~~d certam ~nte~Ia ?f thts fpeCies : lafil y, the form of the feeds contributes not a I ittle to the 

fa_rther ~fcertammg ~nd Exmg It: In ~he P_erjicaT~a, t~e ~eec:fs are either triangular, or of a pointed oval fh~p:, 

With a little convexzf)1 on each fide ; In this fpectes, It IS 1~ general flat, with a deprdfion on each fide ; tt IS 

alf<.? larger ~nd broader: ?ow and then a ~eed occurs, fo~mmg an unequal triangle, but thefe are very rare, 

wh1le the tnangular ~eed Is moH frequent In the Polygonum Pojicaria. 
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PoL YGONU1l PENSYLVANICUM. VAR. CA ULE MACULA TO • .,. 

SPOTTED-STALK' D p E RSICARIA. 

PERSICARIA latifolia geniculata, caulibus maculatis. D. Rand. Raii Syn. p. 145. 
PERSICARIA maculofa procumbens foliis fubtus incanis. Raii Syn. p. 146. eadem efi p1anta foio autem minus heto proveniens. 

~ Such then is the_ difference, which, from repeated examinations, I have been able to difcover betwixt the Polygonum J!erficl!rza and the PenJY.lv~nicunz in its mofi common fiate; i_n this flate however it does not always occur, but IS fubjeB: to more Vanetles than any of our otl1er PerjicarzaJ: without any defire of multiplying them, I make the following, having found them all about London: 

1 Polygon'.lm Penjj;lvanicum. var. caule et floribus ?·ubTis. 2 • ••••. - ..... --·· -- ... -.- ... - ... .• ... .. .. caule maculato. 
3 ········•··•·•···•·····················• foliis .fubtus incanis. 

The firfi of thefe varit:ties is very often found · with the true fpecies on dunghills, as alfo in corn-fields, and is like it in every refpea excepting its colour, the fialks and flowers being red, but not fo beautifully briP"ht as thofe of the Polygonun Per:fzca?·ia. 0 

The fecond variety hEre figured, which indeed comes near to a diflinB: fpecies, grows much in the fame fituations, and oftentime~ with the Polygonum Per:[zca1·ia in the ditches about St. George's-Fields, particularly in a large ditch on the ri~ht-hand fide of the road between the end of Blackman-Street and Newington, where it is very common in the month of September. It not only differs from the other in having its flalk fpotted with red, a charaEler which it keeps very confiantly, but its fpikes are much llenderer, rather more fo even than thofe of the Per:fzcaria, of a red colour, but not quite fo bright as thofe of that plant: the under fide of the foot-fialk of the leaves is remarkably rough ; the little glands on the foot-fialks of the flowers, and the parts of the fruRification are fimilar to thofe of the true fpecies, but the feeds are fmaller : when this variety grow-s in the rich foil above mentioned, it is full as large as the Penjjlvanit.:um itfelf; but when it grows in a different foil and fituatioiJ, as on the watery parts of Btackheath and Peckham-Rye, it becomes much fmaller, generally has its _leaves _w~ite underneath, and will certainly be taken for the Polygonum Peifz~aria, if not attentively examtned: 1ts fpotted fialk, and the roughnefs of the foot-fialks of the leaves, will, however, readily difcover it. 

The third variety, witl1 leaves hoary on the under fide, is found here and there in_ corn-fields and other places, where the foil is :10t very rich, and is obvioully enough diflinguilhed. 
Befides thefe firiking varieties, it is fubjeB:, like all other plants, to vary in fize according to ihe richnefs or poverty of the ground on which it grows, and like the Pol_ygonunz Perjicaria, its leaves are fometimes fpotted and fometimes not. 

This defcriptive accourt, will, perhaps, appea: tedious and unin.ter~fiing to fome ; if, ~owever, by thefe praCtical obfervations, the obfcunty which has hnherto dwelt on this diffic~lt Genus, Ih~ll In fo~e degree be removed, and the road of invefiigation made eafier to the young .Botamfi, I !hall think my time .ufefully employed; I would not, howe~er, wifh him to ta~e upon tr?fi what Is here advanced, but to examine ea~h plant and its feveral parts for h1mfelf; thus he will become Improved,. and be able, perhaps, to throw a {hll greater light on the fubjeil. 

The Sparrow and other fmall birds are very fond of the feeds of this fpecics and its varieties : but the Farmer fuould carefully weed them from his dunghills. 
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EUPHORBIA Linncei Gen. Pl. DonECANDRIA TRYGYNIA. 

SPURGE 
' 

Cor. 4-r. 5-petala, calyci infidens. Cal. 1-phyllus, ventricofus. 

Cap). 3-cocca. 

EUPHORBLA 

Raii Syn. Gen. 22 • HERB}£ vASCULIFERlE, FLORE TETRAPETALO ANOMALJE. 

umbella quinqudida : trifida: dichotoma, invo1ucellis obovatis, foli~s cuneiformibus 

ferratis. Linn. Syjl. Vcgetab. p. 377· Sp. Plant. 658. Fl. Sueczc. p. 162. 

TITHYMALUS foliis petiolatis, fubrotundis, ferratis, fiipulis rotundis, ferratis. Halter hijl. v. 2• 

p. 10. n. 1050. 

TITHYMAL US helioflopius. Scopoli Fl. Carniol. p. 337 • n. 579· 

TITHYMAL US heliofiopius. Bauhin. Pin. 291. Gerard emac. 458. Parkin.fon. 18g. 

TITHYMAL US helioflopius five folifequus. lB. 3· 66g. Raii Syn. 313. Hudj'on Fl. Angl. p. 183. 

RADIX fimplex, fibrofa, annua. 

CAULIS ereB:us, teres, pilofus, inferne 
brachiis oppofitis. 

~ ROOT fimple, fibrous, annual. 
'i 

brachiatus, :~: STALK upright, round, flightly hairy, below branch-

:5 ed, the branches oppofite. 

~:-

FOLIA fparfa, pauca, glabra, firrata, cuneiformia, "f LEAVES growing in no regular order, few, fmooth, 

inferiora petiolata, fuperiora feflilia. X firrated, and wedge-fhaped, the lower ones 

~!~ fianding on foot-fialks, the upper ones feffile. 

UMBELLA quinquefida, trifida, dichotoma, patens, i UMBELL divi~ing into five, nex~ three, then two, 

fafiigiata. :~ fpreadtng, of an equal height at top . 
... 

. ~~~ 

STIPUL£ minute ferratre, glabrre, UMBELL.£ qum- ~~$ 

que, obovatre, horizontales, requales, Umbel- ~t~ 

lulce tres, ovatre, imequales, interiore duplo X 
minore, qure fequuntur mucrone terminatre. ~i: 

':{ 

~zi 
~:~ 
~z~ 

STIPUL£ minutely ferrated and fmooth, thofe of the 

UMBELL five, fomewhat oval, fprcading ho· 

rizontally, and equal ; thofe of the Jmaller 
UMBELL three, oval, unequal, the interior 

one twice as fmall as the others ; thofe 

which follow terminating in a point. 

:f: CALYX fomewhat fwelled, of a yellowi!h colour, 

~:- jig. 1. 
CALYX fubventricofus, flavefcens, fig. 1. 

~z~ 
l~~ 

~5 COROLLA wanting. 
~z~ 

COROLLA nulla. 

NECT ARIA quatuor, fubrotunda, nuda, .fig. 2. :~: NECT ARIA four, roundifh and naked, fig. 2. 

i:~ 

STAMINA: FILAMENT A duo, tria, aut plura, vifi- ;: 

bilia, exferta ; ANTHER.£ Havre, biloculares, ~z: 

loculis fubrotundis, jig. 3· !~ 
. .,.. 
~~ 
~:~ 

STAMINA: two, three, or more FILAMENTS, vifible 

beyond the Calyx ; ANTHER ~-E yellow, bi
locular, the cavities containing the Pollen 

roundifh, .fig. 3· 

PISTILLUM: GERMEN pedunculatum, fubrotun- :±~ PISTILLUM: GERMEN placed on a foot-fialk, 

dum, nutans; STIGMATA tria, apice bifida, :z: roundifh, hanging down; STIGMA TA three, 

fig. 4, 5· ~i~ bifid at top, Jig. 4, 5· 
":,~ 

PERICAR~IU~: CAPSULA tricocca, trilocularis, ~~ SEED-VESSEL a CAPSULE of three protuberating 

tnvalvis, Jig. 6. :) valves, and three cavities, .fig. 6. 
,-et 

SEMEN unicum in fingulo locularnento, ovatum b SEEDS one in each cavity, oval, wrinkled, of a 

rugofum ex purpureo fufcum, jig. 7· ' :5 purplifh brown colour, jig. 7. 

In fpeaking of the .Eup_horbia Peplus, I had occafion. to take notice of the difficulty which Students in 

Botany find In tnvdbgatmg the Cta[s and Order of this Genus and endeavoured to make it eafier to them: 

in t~is J?lant, the parts of the fruai~cation. are .fomewhat la;ger; and it differs from the other Spurges in 

hav1~g Its leaves finely ferrated. In Hs ac:Hnontous quality it is inferior to none; hence it has often be~n 

appl~ed ~o Warts fo: the purpofe of defiroymg them ; bu~ even in this cafe, great care fhould be ufed ~n I.ts 

apphcatlon .. ~1y fnend Mr. WILLIAM ~A_ VELL lately Informed me of a cafe which fell under his notice m 

t!1e Hl~ of \V1ght, where, from th.e appltcatton of the juice of this Spurge to fome Warts near the eye of a 

httle g1rl, the whole f~ce became Inflame? to a very great degree. 

It Is very common In gardens and cultivated ground, flowering in Autumn. 
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PoLYPODIUM VuLGAR~. CoMMON PoL YPODY. 

POLYPODIUM Linnrei Gen. Pl. CRYPTOGAMIA FILICES. 

FruElijic. in punClis fubrotundis fparfis per difcum frondis. 
Raii Syn. HERB£ CAPILLARES ET AFFINEs. 

POL YPODIUM vulgare frondibus pinnatifidis: pinnis oblongis fubferratis obtufis. Linn. Syjl. Vegetab. p. 786. Fl. Suecic. p. 873 . 

POL YPODIUM foliis pinnatis, lanceolatis, radice fquamata. Haller hijl. n. 1696. 
POL YPODIUM vulgare. Scopoli Fl. Carniol. n. 1266. 

POL YPODIUM vulgare. Bauhin. Pin. 359· 

POL YPODIUM vulgare. Parkinfln 1039• 

POLYPODIUM Gerard emac. 1138. Raii SJm. p. 117, Polypody. Hudfon Fl. Angl. p. 387. 

RADIX oblique fub. terr~ fperfic_ie :eptat, fibra.s 1uas ~ ROOT creep~ obliquely under the furface of the earth, ex tubercul~s qutbus plu;:-u:u~ fc.at.e~demlttens, ~ fendmg forth a number of fibres from little ad cra!ptudtn.em fere mtntmi digiti accedens, ~ tubercles, which are plentifully difl:ributed rquamts fufcis tetla, colore foris buxea, ~ over its furface, about the thicknefs of the 1ntus fere herbacea, fapore dulci, tandem ~ little finger fometimes flenderer covered b dfi . ~ ' ' acer o et a nngente. ~ with brown m~ffy fcales, exte~nally of a pale 
-() yellow colour, Internally greentfh, of a tafie at ~ firH [we et, but finally fouri01 and aflringent. 
~ 

STIPITES l~ves, interne fulcati. ~ STALKS fmooth, grooved on the inner fide. 
~ . 

FRONDES femipedales aut pedales, pinnatifidce, ~ LEAVES from half a foot to a foot in lenoth, pin-pinn~ oblong~, fubferrat<e, obtufce, inferne t natifid ; the pinn(C oblong, flightly ferrated pallidiores. ~ obtufe, palifh underneath. ' 
~ . CAPSUL£ ill acervulis, magnis, fiavis, rotundis, ~ CAPSULES placed in a row on each fide the midrib nervo utrinque feriatim locat<e, pedicellatce, ~ of the leaf, in large, yellow, round dots fubrotundce, fuperficie granulata a feminibus ~ fianding on foot-fialks, of a roundi!h fhape' protuberantibus, annulo elafrico brevi in- Q- with the furface granulated from the feed; firuaae, in valvulas duas dehifcentes, fig. 2, ~ protuberating, furnifhed with a fhort elafiic 3, 4, 5, 6. ~ fpring, and opening into two valves, jig. 2. 
~ 3' 4' s, 6 .. 
~ . SEMINA plurima, ovata, aut fubreniformia flava, ~ SEEDS numerous, oval or fomewhat kidney-fhaped, jig. 7, 8. ~ of a yellow colour, fig. 7, 8. 

In all thofe plants of the Fern TTibe :which I have hi~~ert? had an opportunity of ~~amining, there app~ars !O be much the fame mechanifm in thetr parts of frufbfication ; <?ne of the mofl: fl:nkmg and ufeful of which, 1s the elaHic ring which furrounds the Capfules, by .means of which t~ey a.re forced open, and the feed~ d~fcharged. So necefEuy a part one fi1ould not concetve would be wanting 1n any of thefe plants, nor will a, I believe, be found to be fo: yet many B.otan_ifrs, ~nd thofe too of eminen~e, not only den~ its exiflence, but make the want of it a charaCler to difitngutfh thts Genus.. G~;nrTCH g1ves us th~ foll<:>wmg as part of the generic charaaer of the Polypodium " Capfulce a:nnulo dejlztutce. AnA.Nso.N alfo gtves tt the fame ~ha!aB:~r, H fans anneau." It will, perhaps, not be dtfficult to account f<?r this mtfiake ; a~d, at the far_n~ time, tt will !hew us how injurious it is to fcience, , for Authors to take thmgs for granted wit~out examining for th.emfelves. In TouRN E. FORT's elegant figures ?f. the. Genera, the Capfules of the PofJ'podzum a~e reprefented Without any ring : on the truth of thefe figures, It IS htghly probable, that thofe Authors hav~ rehcd ; . for, had they made ufe of their own eyes, allified by a fmall magmfier, they could not have avoided feeing what MALPIGHI long before their time delineated, though rudely, and GLEICHEN fince more elegantly figured. 
There is one circumfiance attending this fpecies of Polypodium, which ~owever does not run- through the whole of this Genus viz. the want of an Involucrum or Membrane; the little dots or affemblage of Capfules are not covered with any membrane ; or if there be a membr~ne, it is very early deciduous, and not vifible when the Caprules have arrived at a tolerable degree of matunty. 

. ~h~s fpecies of Polypo~y gro:vs ve:y common in woods a~d llia?y lanes .on tJ'le old £lumps of ~arious trees ; tt differs much in fize : fomeumes 1t occurs on the Oak, 1n whtch cafe Its vutue, as a medicine, has been more celebrated. 

Its effeEls, when taken inwardly, are flightly purgative : _it has been :ecommended in va~ious diforders of the Vifcera, in the Cachexy, [welling of the ~pleen, Jaundice, obfir.uaton~ of the Mefentenc ~_lands, Hypochondriac Difeafe, Cough, Afihma, &c. but It has generally been glVen With fome other n1ed1c1nes. 

In the prefent praaice it is but little regarded. 



ARAB IS THALIANA. PannED MousE-EAR. 

ARABIS Linncei Gen. Pt. TETRADYNAMIA StLIQUOSA. 

Glandulce neaarifer(C·4, fingulre intra calycis foliola, fquamce infiar 
reflex re. 

Raii Syn. Gen. 21 • fiERBJE TETRAPETALJE SILIQUOSJE ET SILICULOSJE. 

P.a..RABIS thaliana foliis radicalibus ovato-lanceolatis, dentatis, punaato-fcabris. 

ARAB IS thaliana foliis petiolatis lanceolatis integerrimis. Linn. Sy.fl. Vegetab. p. 501. Fl. Suecic. 
n. 6os. 

ARABIS foliis radicalibus petiolatis, ovatis, dentatis caule fubnudo ramofo. Haller. hijl. n. 452. 

TURRITIS vulgaris ramofa. Raii Syn. 294, Moufe-Ear. 

BRASSICA fpuria minima, foliis hirfutis et glabris. Raii Syn. ed. 2. 166. 

BURS£ paflorire fimilis filiquofa rnajor et minor. Bauhin. Pin. 108. 

PILOSELLA filiquofa. Tlwl. tab. 7. 

PAR01 1YCHIA major et altera minor. Parkinfon 556. Hurlfon Fl. Angl. p. 255· 

RADIX annua, fimplex, fibrofa, albida. <; ROOT annual, fimple, fibrous, whitifh. 
<; 
<; a· r 

FOLIA radicalia oblongo-ovata, petiolata, dentata, ~ LEAVES of an oblong oval lliape, flan mg on 100t· 

prefertim prope bafin, hirfuta, utrinque fca- ~ fialks, indented, efpecially near the b~feo~the 
bra, punEtis prominulis, caulina feflilia, den- ~ leaf, hairy, rough on each fide, wtth httle 
tata, jig. 1, 2. hirfuties ad bafin foliorum ~ prominent points; leaves on the fialk feffile 
fimplex, ad marginem et fuperficiem bi et ~ and indented, Jig. 1, 2. the hairs at the bafe 
trifurcata. ~ of the leaf fimple, thofe at the edges and on 

~ the furface divtding into two or three forks. 
~ 

CAULIS femipedalis ad pedalem,ereB:us,fubramofus, 3 STALK from fix to twelve inches high, upright, 
teres, rore glauco teRus, hirfutus, ramuli ~ fomewhat branched, round, crooked, covered 
alterni, nutantes. ~ with a bloom, hairy, the little branches al-

~ ternate and drooping. 
~ 

CALYX: PERIANTHIUM tetraphyllum, foliolis ova- ; CALYX: a PERIANTHIUM of four leaves, which are 
tis, concavis, hirfutulis, fig. 3· auB:. ~ oval, concave, and flightly hairy, fig. 3, mag. 

<; 
COROLLA: PET ALA quatuor, calyce duplo longi- ~COROLLA of four PETALS, twice the length of the 

ora, apice dilata, integra, obtufa, fig. 4· aua. ~ Calyx, dilated at top, entire and obtufe, 
I ~ Jig. 4• 

~ 
STAMINA: FILAMENT A quatuor, fubulata, quorum~ STAMINA: fourtaperingFILAMENTS, twoofwhich 

duo breviora, jig. 5· ANTHER~£ flavre, ~ arefhorterthantheothers,jig.s.ANTHER.tE 
parvre. ~ fmall and yellow. 

<} 

PISTILLUM: GERMEN oblongum, tenue; STYLUS % PISTILLUM: GERMEN _oblor:g, flender; ST!'LE 
breviffimus, longitudine Stammum; STIGMA ~ very fhort, equaltn height tb the Stamma; 
obtufum, jig. 6. ~ STIGMA blunt, jig. 6. 

PERICARPIUM: filiquatenuis, femuncialis, bivalvis1 ~ SEED-VESSEL: a fmall ilender pod about half an 
jig. 7, 8. continens ~ inch long, of two valves, fig. 7, 8, containing 

{> 

SEMINA plurima, flavefcentia, fig. 9· <; SEEDS. Several yellowifh feeds, fig. 9· 

At firfi fight, this little plant, in ~ts larger flate, forms fame refemblance to the Shepherd's Purfe;. and 
when f£?all, may be ove.rlooked, or .m1fl:aken for the Draba T7erna, particularly as it grows in fimilar fituauons; 
but by Its ilender pods It may readily be difiinguifhed. 

. We have it frequent enough on our walls, an_d fometimes on dry ground, about town ; and it may be found 
In gre~t ~b~ndanc~ on the fouth fide of GTeenw.zclz-.Park ~yazt, the top of which, facing the late Sir GRE~OR Y 

PAGEs, ts In }?articular part~ alm?fl co~ered with It ; while the bottom of it is, at the fame time, beauufully 
ornan1ented with the Geranzu1n Czcutarzu1:z. 

It flowers in 1\-farch and April, and the feed is ripe in May. 

No particular virtues or ufes are afcribed to it. 

Like all ot~er _plant_s (which is a circumfiance that cannot be too often inculcated into the mind of the 
young B~tan1fl) It vanes very much in fize ;· fometimes being not more than an inch or two in height, and 
at other umes more than a foot. 

The ~landulce N~Elanferrt, often found at the bafe of the £lamina, in the plants of the clafs Tetradynamia, 
an_d which, accordmg to -~INN LE us? form the charaEter of the genus Arabis, are in this fpecies fo very 
mtnute; as fcarcely to be dlfcerned w1th a magnifier .. 
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THYMUS SERPYLLUM. CoMMON · WILD THYME. 

THYMUS Linncei Gen. Pl. DIDYNAMIA GYMNOSPERMIA. 

Calycis bilabiati faux villis claufa. 

Raii Syn. Gen. S u F F RuT IcEs ET HE R B..£ vERT I c 1 L LATA:. 

THYMUS Serpy_llum. floribus capitatis, caulibus repentibus, foliis planis obtufis, bafi cili atis. Lznnce~ Syfl. Vegetab. p. 452 . 

THYMUS foliis ovatis ad bafin ciliatis. Halter hijl. n. 235· 

THYMUS Serpyllum. Scopoli Fl. Carniol. n. 736. 

SERPYLLUM vulgare minus. Bauhin. Pin. 220. 

SERPYLLUM vulgare. Gerard emac. 570. 

SERPYLL UM vulgare minus. Parkin.fon 8. Raii Syn. p. 230, Commort Mother of Thyme. HudJon Fl. Angl. p. 229. 

RADIX lignofa, fibrofa, fufca, perenn1s. ~ ROOT wood~, fibrous, of a brown colour, and pe-
• • Q renntal. CAULES numerofi, quadrangu1ares, dunufcuh, pro- 0 STALKS numerous fquare hard procumbent and cumbentes, ram<?fi, ram~s alternis. ~ branched ; ~he brat~ches ~lternate. ' FOLIA ov:ata, petiola!a, Integernma, p~er?mq~~ 1~- ~ LEAVES oval, fianding on foot-fialks, entire at the via, glandults punB:ata, peuohs ci,Iatis, ~ edges, generally fmooth, dotted with little jig. 1, 2. ~ glands; the foot-ilalks furnifhed with long 0 h . .{; . . . . . . . ~ aus, J"/:J· 1, ~. FLORES tn _fumt;rntattb.us _cauhum ver.tictllattm _dif- <) FLO\VERS place_d in whirls on the tops of the fialks, pofiu, et tn capttuhs fubrotundts conge{h. ~ and formmg fmall roundiil1 heads. CALYX: PERIANTHIUM monophyllum, tubulatum, ~ C.A .. LYX: a PERIANTHIUM of one leaf tubular firi-firiat~m, fauc~ villis ~laufo, fi!I· g, ~emibi~- ~ a~e?, th~ mouth :Iofed up with hairs, _ftg. g, dum In duo labi~, labium ?up~nus.latn~s, tn- <) dtvtded Into two hps; the uppermofl having dentatum, de nub us reflexts; tnfenus bifetum i} three teeth which bend back· the lowermoH: dentibus ciliatis, jig. 3, 4, 5· ~ tw?, much longer, narrower,' and edged with 

. i} hairs, jig. 3, 4, 5· COROLLA m_onope~ala; TuB?S longitudine fetarul? ~ COROI.:LA monopetalous: the TuBE the length of calycis, labium fu_pen~s re~exum, ema:gi- ~ the ~alyx; the upper lip turningbacl<, Ilf>tch-natum, obtufum, 1nfenus tnfidum, longius, ~ ed In and blunt; the lo'\\'ermoH: onge , di-laciniis obtufis media longiore, fig. 6. <) vided into three fegments, the fegments ob-. . * tufe, the middle one Iongefl:, jig. 6. STAlVIINA: FrLAMENTA quatuor 1n~quaha; AN- 0 STAMINA: four FrLAME~Ts of unequal lengths: THER.IE minim<e, fig. 7· ~ ANTHER . .~£ very minute, fig. 7· PISTILLUM: GERMEN quadripartitum; STYLUS <) PISTILLUM: GER~IfEN dividing into four parts; Corolla longior, recurvatus ; STIGMA bifi- ~ Sr Y LE longer than the Corolla, and turning dum, acutum, fig. 8. 0 upwards ; STIGMA bifid and pointed, ficr. 8. SEMINA quatuor, parva, fubrotunda, fufca, fig. 10, ~ SEEDS four, fmall, roundi!h, of a brown colour, 11. ~ fig. 1 o, 11. 

Few plants are fubjea to fo tnany varieties as the lfli'ld Tl~)'nte. In its moll natural fiate, whe~ found o~ dry expofed downs, it is fmall and procumbent: when gr<?wmg. among furz~ or other plants, wh1c~ affor~ It Thelter, it runs up with a llender .fialk to a foot or m~re In hctght, and a!Ium.e~ a~ appearance which mtght puzzle the young Botanifl:. It differs alfo very mu~h ·1n the fmoothn.efs ax:d h.anme{s at Its le~ves: and t~1ere ts a fingular variety of it, remarked by LINN lE us, w1~h wo?lly h~ads (Cajntulzs tmnent~jlJ) ; .. ·htch are the nidus of fome infea. V\T e have feen whole banks covered w1th this turgtd vanety. The Veronzca C:tamrzdrys, Gleclvmza Hederacea, Valeriana Locujla, and other plants, are frequently difiorted, and appear under the fame difguife from a fimilar caufe. · On dry chalky downs, the l!Vi'ld Th)'JJze abounds all over Engla?d; flower_ing in July and Augufl:. It has been a received opinion, that Thyme, and other aromatic herbs, gtve a flavour to ~he flefh of fi1eep that feed where thefe plants are found: but curious obfer·~·ers have remar~cd, that fheep neither eat Thyme, nor any other aromatic herb, when they have a fre_e chorce of pafiurage... . . The Ancients planted Thyme for the fake of their bees, ~vho_ colleB: hone~ very largely f~om 1t; wh1sh at that period was of more value than at prefent : t~e c~lttYatiOn of fugar In the \Vefi-Indta Hlands, has contributed much to reduce its confequence in domefhc reconomy. . . THEOPHRASTUS relates~ that Th)'me produced no feed that could be dtfcovered; but t~at the plant m1ght be increafed by fowinO' its flowers. PLr N y copies this paffage fr?m THE OP H RA s Tu s ; . and, .1nfiead of doubu~g the fa&, remarks, " quid non tentavere homines?" vVhat expenments have not mankmd trted ? The credulity of the Ancients is very wo'nderful ! \Vhatever one Author ad\'anced_, the next took for granted, to the great detriment of natural hifiory.-Invefligation w.a~ never thought of! . Dr. ARMSTRONG, in his elegant a?d clafitcal po~m on health, recon;I?e~ds the f01l where this plant ( Thyme or Ma1joram,) abounds, as particularly healthful, and proper for hao1tauons. 

-- " Jv[ ark rv!zere tlze dry clzmnpaign 
" Swells into clue?jul hills~· zvlzere lvlaTJOTa7n 
" And Thyme, the love of bees, pe?fiwz~ the air. 
" There bid thy roofs, hzgh oiL the bqfkzng .flecp ~' Afiend : there bght thy lwjpitable fires." 

* Sec Account of Sheep-VV:alks in Spain, Gent. Mag. 176•1
• 



ANEMONE NEMOROSA. WooD ANEMONY. 

ANEMONE Linncei Gen. Pl. PoLYANDRIA PoLYGYNIA. 

ANEMONE 

ANEMONE 

Gal. o. Petala 6-g. Sem. plura .. 

Raii Gen. 15. HERB.£ SEMINE NUDO POLYSPERM£ .. 

nemoro.fa feminibus a~utis, foliolis incifis, caule unifloro. Linncei Syfl. Vegetab. 

p. 425. Flora Sueczc. p. 190. 

feminibus nudis cau1e unifloro, foliis radicalibus nullis, caulinis quinque-partitis, 

lob is tripartids incifis. Haller. hijl. Helv. 2. p. 64. 

ANEMONE nemorqfa. Scoboli Fl. Carniol. p. 383. n. 66o. 
J 

ANEMONE fvlvefiris alba major. Bauhin Pin. 176. . ' 

ANEMONE nemorum alba. Gerard emac. 383. 

RANUNCULUS nemorofus albus fimplex. Parkinfln 325. Raii Syn. 259, Wood Aaemony. 
Hudfln Ft. Angl. 208. Oeder Fl. Dan. tab. 549· 

RADIX teres, per terram oblique repens, craffitie ~ ROOT 
pennCE coracis. externe cafianea, intus alba, 3 
fr? gilis, fibrillis fufcis prGedita. ~ 

round, creeping obliquely under the furface 
of the earth, the thicknefs of a crow quil1, 
externally chefnut~coloured, internally white, 
brittle, furnifhed with brown fibres . ~ 

~ 

CAULIS teres fimplex triuncialis circiter purpuraf- ~ STALK round, fimple, about three inct.es high, 

cens, 'pi lis moliibus vefiitus, trifoliatus. • ~ purplilli, covered with foft hairs, and bear-
~ ing three leaves. 
~ 

FOLIA terna, fubtus hirfutul'a, tripartita, lobis incifis, ~ LEAVES growing three together flightly hairy under .. 

lateralibus fere ufque ad bafin divifis. ~ neath, formed of three fegments; the fide 

PETIOLI breves, vaginantes. 

SCAPUS uniflorus, nutans. 

CALYX null us. 

-Q- lobes divided nearly down to the bafe. 
0 
~ ~ FOOT-STALKS of the leaves fhort, and forming a 
~ kind of £heath. 
~ 
~ FLOWER- STALK fupporting one flower, and 
~ drooping at top. 
~ 

~ CALYX wanting. 
~ 

COROLLA: PET ALA fex autfeptem, oblongo-ovata, ~COROLLA: fix or feven PETALS, of an oblong 

alba, fubtus incarnata, patentia, fubemargi- ~ oval fhape, white, underneath purplifh, 

nata, fig. 1. 3 fpreading, ilightly notched in at top, fig. 1. 

~ 

STAMINA: FILAMENT A numerofa, inGequalia, ea-~ STAMINA: FILAMENTS numerous, unequal, very 

pillaria, filiformia, alba: ANTHER .lE flavce ~ fmall, thread-fhaped and white: ANTHE~J£ 

fubrotundce, biloculares,compreffre: PoLLEN ~ yellow, roundifh, of two cavities, flattrfh, 

album, jig. 2, 3· ~ PoLLEN white, jig. 2, 3· 
~ 

PISTILLUM: 9"ERMINA in capitul~m. colleR.a, ~ PISTILLUM: 9"ERMINA colleRed i~to alittle he~d, 
ovata, vtllofa: STYLI fubulau, Incurvau: ~ oval, villous: STYLES tapenng and bendmg 

STIGMA fimplex, fig. 4, 5· ~ downwards: STIGMA fimple, jig. 4, 5· 

~ 

SEMINA p1urima, nuda, oblonga, hirfuta, mucrone g SEEDS ~everal, naked, oblong, hairy, the top bend-

incurvo, fig. 6: 7, aua. ~ Ing downwards, jig. 6, 7, magnified. 

From the obfervations of feveral authors, the Wood Anemorry may be confidered as a poifonous plant. 

A~cording to LrNN iEUS! cattle .which have been brought from open to woody pafl-ures, and have eaten of 

~h1s plant, have been. affed:ed with the. bloody .flux, an.d have mad.e bloody urine. HALLE R informs us, that 

1n Kamtfihatka, the Inhabitants are faid to po1fon theu arrows wnh a fpecies of Anenwn_y the wounds from 

which produce certain death. ' 

The lVood Anemorry produces its flowers early in the Spring. In mofl of our ·woods the ground is nearly 

covered with them, in the months of April and May. In fine clear weather the bloffoms ar~ expanded, and 

become fo erea .as to face the fun; but in the evening, and in wet weather, they are clofed and hang down, 

whereby the delicate parts of the flower are fecured from injury. 

The. chief variation obferved in it'. is the eo~ our of its Peta1s, which are fometimes quite vhite : and, 

acc~rdmg to MER RE T, they occur 1n Devonjhzre w~olly red: both forts, P,articularly when double, ?re 

culnvate.d by th.e gardeners : and were the fame pains to be taken with it, as with fome of our fore!gn 

Anemonzes, 1t m1ght probably be very much improved in the eye of the FlorifL • 

The leaves of divers plants, p~rt_icularl~ the Eupho~bia Heliqfcopia, are fnbjeB: to be coverec with fm~dl 
yellow d?ts, th~ effeRs of fome Infect: ~h1s alfo fometimes happens to the H·ood Anemony. In C. BAUHIN~, 

we find It mentiOned ~nder the nam,e of .J!nenw:u ne~wJCqfa jterilis joli£s punElat.is. Tl~ is varie~y is_ fome\~hat 
unfortunately figured tr: Dr~LENIUS s edltt~n of RAys ... ~ynopjis, and defcribcd as a fcrnJ to "'•;htch It certa.nly 

has no pretenfions, as Is evident from the uregularity of its dots. 
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R A N u . N c u L u s F I c A R I A. pILE W 0 lt T. 
RANUNCULUS Linna:,i Gen. Pl. PoLYANDRIA PotYGYNIA. 

Cal. s-phyllus& Cor. s-petala. Sem. p1urim. Petala ungue 
neEtarifero. 

Raii Syn. Gen. 15. HERB.tE SEMINE Nuno PotYSPERM.tE. 

RANUNCULUS • Ficaria. foliis cordatis angulatis petiolatis. L. . Svfl TT t " p 8 rt S P 
znntet ~ . vege ao. . 42 . .n. ueac. . 193· 

FICARIA Halter hiji. Helv. n. 116o. Hurifon Fl. Angl. p. 2 13. 

RANUNCULUS Ficaria. Scopoli Fl. Carniol. p. 395· 

CHELIDONIA rotundifolia minor. Bauhin Pin. 309. 

CHELIDONIUM minus. Gerad emac. 816. Parkinfon 61j. R aii Syn. 246, Pilewort, or the 
· Leffer Celandine. Oeder }1. Dan. icon. 469. 

RADIX tub~r?fa, tuber!bus .numerous, congefiis, t ROOT tuberous, the knobs or bulbs numerous, palhdts, fubpynformxbus, modo brevibus, g crouded, of a pale colour, {omewhat pear-modo longe protenfis ; e fummo tuberum ~ lliaped, fometimes fho :-t , fom etimes extended oriuntur fibrille£ plurime£. * to a confiderable length; from the top of them 
<} arife many fmall fibrous roots. CAULESb pfilures,b J?almaresfiet ultra, teneri, glabri, ad % STALKS numerous, four inches or mo re in length, a In ru .n, ramo 1, decumbentes, nonnun- o tender, fmooth, red at bottom , ~) ranched de-quam ettam repentes, bulbillis in axillis <} cumb~nt, fornetime " even creeping, from iittle foli.oru.m radicantibus. * bulbs In the bofoms of the lea,' ~ s takinU' root. FOLIA radz~alza fubrotui_ldo-c_o~data, variantia, longe ~ LEAVES next tiLe Toot of a roundifh hea rt-fhaped peuolata, _macuhs alb1s Interdum notata, gla- $ figure_, variable, flanding on long foot-Halks, bra, vents fuperne impreffis, fubcrenata <} fometimes fpotted with white, fmooth and caulina fubtriangularia, angulofa. ' ~ fhining: the veins on the upper fide of the 
<) leaf preffed in, differently notched in differe.1t 
~ leaves; thofe of the flalk triangular with an 
<) angular margin. PEDUNCULI u~iflori, fulcati, peraaa florefcentia ~ FOOT -STALKS of the flc) er, fuflaining one flower recurvau. ~ on each, grooved, when the bloffom is fallen 
0 bending backwards. 

CALYX: _PERlA.NT.HIUM triphyllum, foliolis conca- ~ CALYX: a PERIANTIIIUM "fthree leaves, wLich are VIS, deciduis, bafi fua caulem ampleftenti- <} hollow and deciduous, and embrace the top bus, fig. 1. g of the fialk, jig. 1. COROL ... A. PETAL A plerumqueoEto, quoad formam ~ COROLLA: generally eight PETALS, which vary ex-valde variantia, pl_erumque vero ovato-lan- ~ ceedingly in their form, mofl commonly of an ceolata, lutea, nlttda, fig. 2, 3· <} oval-pointed fhape, yellow and fhining, jig. 
<} 2, ~1 · 

STAMINA: FILAMENT A numerofa; ANTHER.£ fla- ~ STA1\1INA: FILAME~TS numerous; ANTHER.<£ yel-rce, oblonge£, com preffcc, jig. 6, 7. ~ low, oblong and flat, .fi!J. 6, 7. PTSTILLUM: GE RMIN A numerofa, in capitulum g PISTILLUM: GER.:V1IN A numerous, forming a lit le , . colle~a; STIGMATA parva, fig. 8. ~ head; STI_G \J AT A very fmall, fig.~ S .... ! ,\J A plunma, fubovata, fccpius abortiva, jig. 9· ~ SEEDS numerous, fomewhat oval, n1oi1 commonly 
{j) aborti\~e, Jig. 9· 

NECTARIUM fq'lamula ad bafin petalorum, fig. ~ NECTARY a little fCale at the bafc of the petals, 
4' 5· ~ jig. 4' 5· 

Botanifls feem very much divided in their opinions refpeB:ing the genus of this plant, fome maHng it a Ranunculus, others a genus diflina from it. Thole who objea to its bewg a Ranunculus, urge its not h '. ; g the charaRers of that genus ; that the Calyx, in.flead of having. five l~a~res, h~s only three~ .while the Pe t. .ls are more numerous than in the Crowfuots: this Is grant~d: but Is a deficiency m, or an addition to, any of the parts of the fruRification, a fufficient reafon for found1~g a new g~nus? I fno.ul~ apprehend not; for fuch mflances we n1eet with in plants almofl: every day : habtt and peculiar charaRenfhcs ar.e more to be attended !o.: and, in this cafe, its glofly petals, with its fquamula or fcale at the bafe of e~ch, It~ grC?o· red peduncles, JOined to its general appearance, feem fully to ju{tify the great re~ormer of Bota.ny In makmg It a Ranunculus. Although the Calyx in general has only three leaves, It fomett~e.s o.ccnrs wtth fo~r :,nd f}ve. . ~ . . . As the Pilewort blows earlier than any of our other. Crowjoots, .It Is. hab]e to have Its parts o~ fruEtdica~IOn InJured by the inclemency of the weather, to fecure It from_ whtch, It .h~s a power o~ clofing Its p~tals In a ~uch greater degree than the others, and in this flat.e we ulually. find It In the mormngs and evenmgs, and In Wf't weather; and may not Nature, to produce thts cffeB:, deviate fro:n .the ufual fi~uaure of the fl.owers of this genus? Is not the Calyx, by being in three leaves, fironger than tf It had been In five? And wlll not the t>etals, by being more numerous, make lefs reflflance to the clofing po,:er of the ~alyx. I~ its firfi appearance in the ~pri.ng, this. plant is fmall and extends .but llttle; b~t 1n. the month of May, ~arucularly by the fides of modi d1tches, It grows much more lu~unantly; and In ~h1s fiate, fmall bulbs, !1ke grains of wheat, are obfervable in the bofoms of the ]eaves, w!nch, ~s the fialks he o~ tl_1e ground, get Into the earth, and become the tuberous roots of young plants : this P.rovtfion of nature fur Its Jncre.afe, feems the more neceflary, as i't is but fddom that its feeds come to perfeRto~. Now and then a head with perfea feeds is obfervable, and when the plant £lands fingly, the fialk fupportmg them, bends towards the grc:)lln.d, fo that the feeds may infinuate then1felves. Thus Nature appears to have been abundantly careful In Its 
preferva 1on. 

The roots, like thofe of the Orcllis and other bulbous p1ants, are renewed every year. In fome meadows, pafiures, and orchards, it very much abounds,. to. the excluGon of more ufeful.plants: as cattle do not appear to eat it, it would be good hufbandry to dtg It up, and fow the ground With fuch 
plants as are more beneficial. . · · · · · . The particular form of its roots feems firfl to have introduced. 1t as a n:edic

1
me ~or the P1l~s, In wlnch d1for?er, like many other remedies more rationally recommended, It may palliate, out w1ll fcarcely effea a cure. 

It Is cultivated in gardens with a double flower. 



ERICA CINEREA. FINE-LEAVED 

ERICA Linntzi Gen. Pl. OcTANDRIA MoNOGYNIA. 

Cal. 4-phyllus. Cor. 4-fida. Filamenta receptaculo infe a. 

bifidce. Caps. 4-locularis. 

Raii Syn. ARBO:R.ES ET F&uTICE • 

ERICA cinerea foliis ternis glabris linearib • 

ERICA cinerea antheris crHlatis, corollis o at , ftylo fubexerto, foliis ternis, 

Linntzi Sy.ft. Vegetab. p. 3 • 

ERICA humilis, cortice cinereo Arbuti 

ERICA virgata five VL Clufii. R 

ElUCA tenuifolia Gerard emac • ...nllll ... ' Raii Syn. p. 471, Fine ... Leaved Heath. 

P· 144· Oeder Dan. K. llh~t-'t 
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FAR FAR A. C 0 LT SF 0 0 T. 

TUSSILAGO Linncei Gen. Pl. SYNGENESIA PoLYGAMIA SuPERFLUA. 

Recept. nudum. Pappus fimpiex. Cal. fquama: tequales, difcun1 
requantes, fubmembranace<e. 

Raii Syn. Gen. 17. HERB.£ FLORE COMPOSITO, SEMI NE PAPPoso NON LACTES
SCENTES, FLORE DISGOIDE. 

T.USSILAGO Farja?~a fcapo unifloro imbricate, foliis fubcordatis angulatis denticulatis. 
~vfl. Vegetab.p. 629. Spec. Plant. p, 1214. Fl. Suecic. n. 74B· 

PET ASITES fcapo unitloro; flofculis in ambitu lingulatis. Haller. hijl. n. 143. 

TUSSILAGO Farfa?-a. Scopoli Fl. Carniol. n. 1059. 

TUSSlLAGO vulgaris. Bauhin. pin. 197. 

TUSSILAGO Gerard emac. 8tt. 

Linncei 

TUSSILAGO Parkin:fon 1220. Raii Syn. p. 173, Common Col tsfoot. Hud.foit Fl. Angl. p. 315• 
Oeder Fl. Dan. icon. 595· 

RADIX prcdon,ga, craffitie minimi digiti, albida, fub 0 ROOT very long, the thicknefs of ones little finger 
terra rep_tans et late fe prop~gans, ex una t whitifh, creeping under the ground, and 
parte foha ex altera flares emittens. -0- propagating itfdf far and wide ; from one 

~ part of it fending forth leaves, from another 
. {(! part flowers. 

FOLIA fubrotcndo-cordata,. angulofo-d~n_t":ta, in- ~ LEAVES of_a roundifh heart-fhaped figure, angular 
ferne to~entofa, albt?a, fuperne vtndza, fc:cpe {\} and Indented, under~eath downy and whitifh; 
cum tao.ullo tomentt. ~ above green, oftenumes covered with a little 

0 down. 
SCAPI uniflori~ firiati, tomenta~, foli_ofi, folioli~ lan- ~ STALKS fupportir?g one flower, channe]ed, downy, 

ceolaus, adpreffis, rubtcundts, peraeta flo- ~ covered wtth leaves, which are lanceolate 
refcent:a nutantes, demum ereB:~ g preffed to the fialk, and reddiil1, upright: 

0 when the blo~oms a:e over hanging down, 
0 finally becommg upnght. 

CALYX (communis) cylindraceus; fquamis oplongis, ~ CALYX (common to all the florets) cylindrical; the 
acutis, alternis angufiioribus, jig. 1, 2. ~ fquamre or little leaves oblong, pointed; 

~ the alternate ones narrowefi. 
COROLLA comp.ofita: COROLLULJE in diflo her- -0- COR.OLLA compound: the FLORETS in the centre 

maphroditre, tubulofe:e, "flavre; limbo quin- ~ hermaphrodite, tubular, yellow ; the limb 
quefidc, acuto, reflexo, jig. 4· ANTHER£ ~ divided into five fegments, which are pointed 
in tu bum coalitre, apicibus acutis, fig. 5· ~ and turn back, Jig. 4· ANTHER lE uniting 
GERMLN breve, jig. 8. STYLUS filiformis, ~ into a tube, the tips pointed, _fig. 5· the 
Antheris longior, fig. 9· STIGMA capita-~ GERMEN fl1ort, fig. 8. the STYLE fi iform, 
turn, jig. 10. ~ longer than the Anthene, jig. 9· the S riGMA 

{(Jo forming a little head, jig. 10. 

COROLLULLE in radio femine~, flav<e, baG tubu- t FLORETS in the cir~umference yellow, at bottom 
lof<e limbuslinearis,jig.3. GERMEN ob- -0- tubular, thehmbverynarrow·,jig.3. GER-
longum, jig. 6. STIGMA bifidum, tenue, Z MEN oblong, _fig. 6. STIGMA bifid, ilender, 
jig. 7· . . 0 _fig. 7. 

SEMEN oblongum, palhde fufcum; PAPPUs feffilis, ~ SEED ob Ion~~ of a pale brown colour; DovvN 
fimplex, jig. 11. ~ fianomg on the feed, not feathered, jig. 11. 

Next to the Hazel, the Coltsfoot is the firfi: flower which appears with us in the ~pring ; and there is this 
remarkable circumHance attending it, that its bloffoms come up generally at fome dtGance frot?, and ~efo~e 
its leaves: thefe are gathered by many pe:fon.s, who make a fyrup or tea of them whe~ d:ted,_ whtc~ Is 
generally confidered as a peEtoral, or ufeful1n dtforders of the lungs. The leaves make a pnnc1pal Ingredient 
in the Britifh herb tobacco. 

As foon as the flowers are out of bloom, and the feeds, with their p3ppus or down, as yet moifi, are enclofed 
within the Caly:x, the heads hang down. as reprefented in th.e figure : as the moif!ure of the feed.s and pappus 
eYaporates in ripening, they become hghter, and ar~ agam ~reeled; and. now t~e paprus. fully cxpan~~' 
and puts on fomewhat the appear~nce of the Dandelion puff. I have noticed tins pecuhanty, as the hke 
does not take place in the generality of compound flowers. 

In Charlton Sand-Pits, and many other places about Town, the Coltsfoot is plentiful enough ; flowering 
in February and March. 

Farmers are difpleafed with the appearance of t.his plant on their ground, as. it not o!lly indicates a poor, 
cold, and impoverifhed foil; but is with much difficulty, from the length of Its creepmg roots_, effeEtually 

defhoyed. The 



The cuftom of fmoking this plant, which ftill pr~vails, is of ancient date : PLINY ir Cb t 
and root of Col4foot to be burned, and . the fm~ke drawn i~to t~e mo~th through a reed and fiwaltlmnct ···.lti 

remedy for an o~ftinate cough; the pattent fipp1ng fome ratfin wtne with each dra':l~ht of the fmoke 

" aridtr. cum radice fumus, per Arundin~m haujtus et devoratus, veterem fonq,re dzcztur t1.f.!fim;. fitl in ·····-·-

cc lzaU:flus pajfum g~fta~Ldum ejt." This ts the o~Jy account ~m on gO: the anctents, that ~e ha ye httherto 

able to difcover, which tends towards the praatce of f~oktng: but we cannot acqu_1efce 1n the CO~Dlllill 

opinion, that fmoking of tobacc_o, or at le~ft fome. ktnd oF pl~nt, wa_s un~nown 1n th~ ·old · worbt~ 

Sir WALTER RALEIGH brought 1t from Am.erzca. Is lt probable that the tnhabt_tants of Afrzca fhould t..,. .. ,.,~ 

have univerfally adopted a cuftom from Europe tha~ was unkn?wn two cent~nes ago? Or that the 4/141Aa 

fo tenacious of their own manners, cuftoms, and habtts, fhould tn fo fmall a ttme, have agreed to extend 

uncouth kind of luxury over a vaft continent, from the confines of Conjlantinople to the extremities 

Countries thinly inhabited are much molefled with gnats. Travellers tell us, that the Norlkern, 

Tartars conftantly carry on tl.leir arms, during the Summer, a pot of burning touchwood, fometime 

from the root of this plant, to defend themfelves by the fmoke, from the annoyance of thefe 1.11 lletts~ :·.a 

probable one more ingenious than the reft contrived to keep this fire alive, by a communication 

:breath; and this expedient by degrees produced a tobacco-pipe. A propenfity to intoxication, fo 
to mankind, would give a preference to tobacco before motl other vegetable fubllances; and :thu a .ctdtOJII 

that in the beginning was taken up for felf-defence, at laR. tnight beeome a lux;ury. 

The firll difcoverers of America probably found the natives fmoking tobacco : but might they not 

this praaice with them from the nonhern parts of Europe or Afia, which were never penetrated by the 

arms ; from whence jt appears probable that America was peopled ? . 

A room or bed-chamber may at any time be cleared from gnats, by fetting the windows open, a 

or burning fome tobacco, f{om which the infeas are obliged immediately to efcape. Thofe that are 

by its fmell~ may fubfiitute this plant in its Read. But cultivated antt inhabited countries are in 

meafure defended rom infupponable {warms of gnats, by a provifion of nature little attended to. 

four kinds of fwallows which frequent this iiland, whofe food confifts entirely of flying infeas three 

are domefiie, and cou.ld ~idi difficul'f find fuitab~e conveniencie for building their nefls, · wJ,t~RlGt rdriii 

hemfel es to the habttauons of men, around <Yhtch they are perpetually bawkibg for their prey: 

· apparent why deferts particularly aboun_d: with gnats. 

The poet obferves, that the martin or martlet, one fpecies of fwallow, choofes a delicate air for its 

ho then can fuffer its neft to be diflurbed after reading the following lines? efpe • Jy. ce .UDatbirtl 

h a cOmpl" Dt to the fweetnefs of the fituation. 





CERASTIUM V ISCOSUM. BROAD-LEAVED MousE-EAR 

CHIC!( WEED. 

CERASTIUM Linncei Gen. Pt. DECANDRIA PENTAGYNIA. 

Cat. s-phyllus. Petala bifida. Capf. unilocularis apice dehifcens. 

Rai Syn. Gen. 24. HERB.IE PENTAPETAL£ VASCULIFER.IE. 

CERASTIUM vifcqfum ereRum villofo-vifcofum. Linncei Syfl. Vegetab. p. 362. Fl. Suecic. n. 414. 

MYOSOTIS hirfuta et vifcofa. Haller hijl. n. ~95· 

MYOSOTIS hirfuta altera vifcofa.. Vaill. Paris. 142. t. 30. fig. 1. 

ALSINE hirfuta altera vifcofa. C. Bauhin. Pin. 251. 

ALSINE vifcofa. Parkinfln. 768. 

ALSINE hirfuta M yofotis latifolia prrecocior. Cat. Angl. 

ALSINE Myofotis humilior et rotunda folio. Merret. Pin. The Broader-leaved Moufe-ear Chickweed. 

Raii Syn. p. 348. Hudfon Fl. Angl. p. 17 5• 

RADIX annua. ·t~ ROOT annual. 
>) 
.4>, 

CAULIS palmaris ad pedalem, bafi ramofus, m~dius ~? STALK from three inches to~ foot in height! branch-

. caulis ereaus, laterales adfcendentes, dtcho- ::: ed at bottom, t.he mtddle fialk upnght, the 

tom us, pi lis glanduliferis vefiitus, uncle fub .,? fide ones. bendtng up war?, forked at t?p, 

vifcofus evadit. y covered With numerous hatrs, each of wh1ch 

::: is terminated by a gland, whence it becomes 

') llightl y vifcid. 
>t~ 
,t. 

FOLIA ovata, fubconnata, villofo-vifcofa, ad inferio- $ LEAVES oval, flightly connate, hoary with a little 

rem partem caulis bafi angufiiora, e flavo vi- :;: clamminefs, at the bottom ?f the fialk nar-

refcentia. ~5 rower at the bafe, of a yellowtfh green colour. 

~t~ 

FLORES in fummitatibus cauliutn ,plandl. adhuc in- ;;: FLOWERS, while the plant is young, are clofely 

fantili arEtc fiipantur, ad quindecim aut >t$ crowded together on the tops of the fialks 

p1ures. :~: to the number of fifteen or more. 

~~~ 

CALYX: PERIANTHIUMpentaphyllum,foliolisovato- ~i~ CALYX: a PERIANTHIUM of five leaves, which are 

acuminati~. longitudine petalorum,apice pur- X of an oval pointed fhape, the length of the 

purafccntibus, vifcofo-pilofis, jig. 1. ·:!~ petals, purplifh at top, and covered with 

:f; vifcid hairs, jig. 1 • 

. ;z~ 
COROLLA.: PET ALA q_uinque, alba, oblonga, an- f COROLLA: five white PETALS, oblong, narrow, at 

gufia, bafi villofa, apice bifida, jig. 2. :5 bottom villous, bifid at top, _ftg. 2. 

~z& 

STAMINA: FILAMENT A decem, fubulata, quorum :i: STAMINA: ten FILAMENTS, tapering, of which five 

quinque longiora, bafi glandula infiruaa, ~z: are longer than the others, and furnifhed at 

Jig. 3, 6. 5: bottom with a fmall gland, jig. 3, 6 . 
.... 
t& 

PISTILLUM: GERMEN ovatum: STYLI quinque •t~ PISTILLUM: GERMEN oval: STYLES five, villous, 

villofi, germine breviores: ~TIGMATA obtu- :f: fhorterthan thegermen: STIGMATAhluntifh, 

fiufcula, jig. 4, 5. >!~ Jig. 4, 5· 
~i 

PERICARPIUM ! CAPs ut A corniformis, ore decem- :;: SEED-VESSEL a CApsuLE horn-fhaped, twice 

dentato, calyce dimidio longiore, jig. 7· ~~ th~ length of the caly~, the mouth furnifhed 

'""' . . . :5 wtth ten teeth, fig. 7· 

S.t~J\.1INA plunma, flavefcent1a, fuborb1culata, crenu- ~ SEEDS feveral, yellowifh, roundi!h, and notched, 

lata, jig. 8, 9· ;;• fig. 8, 9· 

Among the plants which ~re wit~ difficulty difiinguifhed by the young Botanifi, we may properly reckon 

three ~f o_ur cot?mon Cerajlzu7ns, viz. the ·vifiqfum, vu~fjatum, andfimidecandrum, as all of them have fo~e 

fimilanty In their appearance, occur frequently in the fame fituations, and are fubjea to be much altered m 

their appearance, according to the foil and fituation in which thev o-row. 

The figure which is. here given o~ t~e vifcofum, reprefents that
0 

plant in its medium fiate; on walls it is 

found much f:naller; tn meadows It Is found much larger; and in both thefe fituations as well as on 

dry ban~{S a!ld ant hills, it occurs very plentifully, and flowers in the months of April and M;y, being one of 

the earhefi In bloom. 

It is difiing~ifhed from the others by the upright manner of its growing, by its broad hoary Je~ves, the 

na rrownefs of 1ts petals, and the crowded or clufiered appearance of its flowers before they blow: ItS leaves 

alfo, in general are of a Jnlcr colour than the re{l:. 

It is not remat+ed for any particular ufe; neither is it noxious to the Farmer or Gardener. 

L INN.£ e s obferves that the plant is liable to be much disfigured by a fpecies of Clzer-mes. 



tk: ..• 





MERCURIALIS PE RE NN Is. DoGs MERCURY. 

MERCURIALIS Linncei Gen. Pl. DroECIA ENNEANDRIA. 

MAsc. Cal. 3-partitus. Cor. o. Stanz. 9~s. 12. Antherce globofce, didymce. 

FEM. Cal. s-partitus. Cor. o. Styli 2. Cap). dicocca, 2-locularis. 1-fperma. 

Raii S"'m G H :/ • ..:ren. 5 • E R B ~£ F L 0 RE I M P E R FE C T 0 SE U S T A M IN E 0 VEL ApE-
TALA POTIUS. 

MERCURIALIS perennis caule fimplicifiimo foliis fcabris. Linnai Syjl. Vegetab. sp. Pl. 146
5

• 

MER CURIALIS 

MERCURIALIS 

caule perenni fimp1ici, foliis ovato-lanceolatis hirfutis. Halter hijl. lulv. n. 16o 1. 

Cynocrambe. Scopoli Fl. Carniol. p. 266. n. 1225. 

MERCURIALIS perennis repens C~nocrambe diaa, Raii Syn. p. 139. Hudfon Fl. Angl. p. 
37

1. 

MERCURIALIS montana tefliculata et Mercurialis montana fpicata. Bauhin. Pin. 123. 

MERCURIALIS fylvefiris _Cynocrambe diaa vulgaris rnas et femina. Parkin.fon 295. 

CYNOCRAMBE mas et femina. Gr-rard 3 0 d vl D " emac. 3 3· e er. rL. an. 400. 

RADIX perennis, repens, alba, ~brofi£?ma. . ~ ROOT perer:nial, ~reeping, white, and very fibrous. 
CAULIS ereaus, fimplex, pedahs, fohofus, 1nferne ~ STALK upnght, hmple, a foot high, leafy; naked 

nudus, teres, alterne anc~ps. . . ~ below, round, Oightly winged alternately. 
FOLIA oppofita, ovato-acuta, peuolata, h1rfutte fca- ~ LEAVES oppofite, oval, pointed, Handing on foot-

brn~fcula,_, ferrata, ferraturis.obtufiufc~lis g1an- ~ fialks Oightly hairy and rough to the touch, 
dula alba ad lentem confp1cua termtnatls. * ferrate~ ~ the teeth. bluntifh, and terminated 

{j} by a whttifh gland, vi!ible only by a magnifier. 
STIPUL£ dure, parvre, acut~, caulis utrinque ad ~ STIPUL£ two, fmall, pointed, on each fide the fialk 

bafin petioli. ~ at the bare of the foot-fiallc 
PEDUNCULI verfus fummitaten1 cau1is prodeunt, ~ FOOT -S1"'ALKS of the flowers proceed from the 

oppofiti, ~xillar~s, ~i~futi, in ~aribus caulem 0, bofoms ~f the leaves nea~ the top of the 
fuperant In femtnets Intra foha reconduntur. ~ fialk, are oppofite and hauy; in the male 

~ plant they are longer than the fialk; in the 
<) fernale they are hid among the leaves. 

FLORES feminei pauci, mafculi plures, feffiles, glo- % FLOvVERS in the female few; in the male numerous, 
meratim et verticillatim quafi caulem femi- <) feffile, growing fomewhat whir1-like in little 
ampleauntur. g clufiers, and half furrounding the fialk. 

~ 
FEMINA.. ~ F E !vi A L E. 

<} 

CALYX: PERIANTHIUM tripartitum, laciniis ovato- ~ CALYX: a PERIANTHIUM divided into three feg-
lanceolatis, fubereais, jig. 1, 2. ~ ments, which are oval, pointed, and [ome-

~ what crea, Jig. 1, 2. 
COROLLA nulla. ~ COROLLA wanting. 
NECT ARIA acumina duo fubulata ad fingulum latus S NECT ARY two fmall pointed filaments, one on each 

germinis fingula. ~ fide the germen. 
PISTILLUM: GERM EN fubrotundum, compreffum: \} PISTILLU!v1: GERM EN roundi{h and fome,vhat flat-

STYLI feu potius STIGMATA dua, acuta, * te~ed: STYLES ?r rather STIGMATA, two, 
reflexa, jig. 4· · ~ potnted and turning back, Jig. 4· 

PERICARPIUM: CAPSULA fubrotunda, didyma, bi- ~ SEED .. VES~p;.L: a roundi{h double CAPSuLE of two 
locularis, fig. 5, 6. ~ cavt.ttes, jig. 5,. 6. . 

SEMEN folitarium, fubrotundum, purpureo-fufcum, * SEED: one In each cavlty, round1fh, of a brownilli 
jig. 7. ~ purple colour, jig. 7· 

\) 

!vi A S.. ~ M A L E. 
~ 

CALYX : PERIANTHIUM ut in femina. ~ CALYX: a PERIANTHIUM the fame as the female. 
STAMINA: FILAMENTAnovemplerumque,capilla- g STAMINA:. nine Fr~AMENTS, for the mofl part, 

ria reaa longitudine calycis : ANTHER£ <) capillary' flraJght, the length of the calyx : 
gJ~bofre 'didy'mce primo flav(e mox cceru- (} ANTHER£ round, double, firfl yellow, 

' ' ' <) I'. d b . bl . {h lefcentes, jig. 3· <) a1terwar s ecom1ng · ut . 

In the third edition of RAY's Synopjis, SrR HANS SLOANE communicates a very part_icu1ar account ?f t~e 
pernicious effe~s of this plant. It ~as, ~s it appears from thence, gathered by t~e. mtHrefs of a family, In 
the fields (in agris are the words) fned w1th bacon, and eaten _for ~upper by_ the wife, the hufba_nd, and the 
three children ; the ·children in about two hours .awaked out of their ileep violently fick ; _on _bemfj removed 
to the fire they both vomited, and purged, and 1n about half an hour afterwards they aga1n fell a eep : .two 
o[ them continued in this fiate of fiupor for twenty-four hours,. when they awake?, and a~ter f!10re cop1ous 
e~acuations recovered. The third child awaked no~ till ~he tl~nd day, _and_ then JUfl open~ng Its 

1

eyes, was 
fe1zed and carried off by con vu]fions. The m a? bemg of a n~tHl {1 confhtu~Ion was ~ot fo VIolent!} a!feB:ed; 
but after a longer fieep than ufua], wen~ about h1s bufinefs, fcelmg no other 1nconven1ence than a burntng h.eat 
in his chin, to affuage which he was obhged for the w~ole day t~) apply cold water. The woman, after betng 
more than ufually oppreffed with fieep, found herfelf 1ll, and d1d not recover for feveral days. 

From 



From fo circumfiantiai an account, it would appear that .there was little doubt. of ~he noxious quality 

plant to the human fpecies; yet it is remarkable, that this fhould be the only 1nftance ~f fuch effeas --~-,.~-, 

tioned by authors, when the plant has by many been recommen_de_d as a pot-herb : fuch vtol~nt effetl:s. do 

appear to have been known to the ancients, by f~me of whom IS 1s recommended as a laxattve med ctne. 

It appears to be well worth afcertaining whether it really poffe~es thofe poif?nou~ 9ualities ; wheth~r it 

noxious early in the fpring, or later in the fummer; and whether 1t lofes them tn bodtng. 

LINN &us, in his Flora Suecica, mentions it as being hurtful to Sh~ep. Thefe ufeful animals are tor..net~1tB1et~?.~ 

found to all appearance poifoned by eating fome particular plant, whtch the Farmer would do well to Oll4~ov~. , 

As many poifonous plants, under proper management, prove highly beneficial to mankind, fo it is not· 

probable but this plant alfo might make am pie amends. 

It has been obferved by many, that thofe plants which change blue in drying, w~ll ge~erally dye blue: this 

is remarkably the cafe with this plant, nearly as much fo as With the Polygqnunt TznElorzum, fent to England 

from China by the late ingen~ous an~ indefatigable Mr. BLAKE, whofe un~t~ely death everr: fincere friend to 

this country mufi deplore: and was 1t to undergo a proper management, tt Is probable that 1t would proaucef. :.., 

an Indigo fomewhat fimilar. 

The Dogs Mercury grows plentifully in moll woods and under hedges, flowering from the end of March 

the middle of May. It has a flrong ~reeping pen:nnial root like Couch-groJs, whereby it may be readily 

tinguifhed from the annual French Mercury. 

The ancients have taken notice that this plant was of two fexes; but they miftook the female for the 

The cultivation of the Date-bearing Palm furnifhed the Egyptians with the firfl: obfervations on the fexes 

plants. The fruit of die female was of the utmofi importance, as it fupplied many of them with the nr"· ~ 

pal part of their food. The inhabitants of countries where Palms grew naturally, might eat the fruit 

]efs of their manner of fruRification ; but when other countries, that were defiitute of this ample prnu•t,Al 

of nature,. attempted to tranfplant and cultivate Palms, they mull neceffarily have been obliged to atte111U 

the two kinds, the male and the female, as the firft bore no fruit, and the latter would provei>arren 

removed too far from the male. 

' 
It does not appear that the Jews were acquainted with the fexes of Palms, although they are often 

tioned in the Bible as growing in Judea: but it was well known to THEOPHRASTUS, who <leJICrJtbell;'JI 

method of impregnating the female bloom with the farina of the male, in the fame manner as modern 

lers have feen it. performed*.. But although it is now two thouf~nd years fince this author wrote, .1et: 

grefs '!as made 10 dem~nfirattng the fexu~l. fyllem of plants unul this p_refent century ; before whic t 

he wnters on Botany, tnftead of afcertatmng what plants were of different fexes, meption male a,tld 

oaks, and other kinds of trees, that have both male and female bloom, on the fame plants. 

The. utilitJ. of $is ki!ld of knowledge appears in the management of the Date-bearing Palm : for 

attendtng to Jt, the culuvators of hemp frequently meet with confiderable difappointments · and it · 

that the plaqters of hops, by their cufiom of deftroying the male plants, may alfo be fufferers. 

We do not remember that any of the early poets have mentioned the different fexes or m~tuaiiONe 

CLA~DIAN, who was we]~ acquainted with Egypt, has very happily introduc;ed it in his defcripuon 

t>eauttful tetreat of Venus 10 the ljland of Cyprus. 

" Vivunt in Venerem frondes, omnifque vicff!im 
" Fadix arbor amat, nutant ad mutua palmce 
" Ftedera, populeo fujpirat populus iElu 
" Et platana platanis, alno ojfibilat alnus." 

" -Branches on branches twin' d compife the grove 
" And .fooot, and .fp_read, and blojfom znto love : ' 
" The trembling palms their mutual vows repeat 
:: A11tl ~ing poplars bending poplars meet : ' 

The tlijlant platanes flem to fWifs more nigh· 
{f And to the fighing a1ders alders jigh." ' 

EusDEN. 

The: reader will determine h~ f~r ~his tranflatio!l deferves the cenfure that it lies under, 

!,olloWtng paffage that accompanies t.t ts worthy_ of tts author : " As ./lowers, tJJkick are the lO'fJJ~ 

. a~e tAt mojl gaudY., and do many tunes grow zn great plenty at the bottom of ponds and ditcheS." 

mg tn PQC.trr, publifhed by PoPE. 

* Vid. HASSE~QJJIST. 





L y c H N I s D I 0 I c A FLORE RUBRO. 

LYCHNIS Linnczi Gen. Pl. DECANDRIA PENTAGYNIA. 

hrec fpecies vero dioica efl:. 

R E D c A M p' I 0 N 
• 

Cal. t-phyllus, oblongus, lrevis. Petala sunguiculata. Limbo fubbificlo. 

Cap.f. 5-locularis. 

·RaiiSyn. Gen • .24. HERB£ PENTAPETALlE VASCULIFER.tE. 

L YCHNfS dioica floribus dioicis. Linnai Syfl. Vegetab. p. 362. El. Sy,ecic. p. 156. Sp. Pl. p. 626. 

L YCHNIS floribus fexu difiin8:is. Haller hijl. n. 923. 

L YCHNIS dioica. Scopoli Fl. Can'Liol. n. 530. 

LYCHNIS fylve!lris five aquatica purpurea fimplex. Bauhin. Pin. 204. 

LYCHNIS fylvefiris flare rubro. Parkinfon 631. 

L YCHNIS fylveflris rubelio flore. Gerard emac. 469. Raii Syn. 339· Red Flowered 'Vild Cam pion. 

Hudjon Ft. Angl. 174· 

RADIX perennis, minimi digiti craffitudi~e, alba, fa- ~ ROOT pere_nnia1, th~ thickne~s of th~ little finger, 

pore fubacri et amaro fibris mult1s donata. <) white, of a fl1ghtly acnd and bitter tafie, fur-. 
' ~ nifhed with numerous fibres. 

CAULES ex una radice plures, ere8:i, pedales, aut tri- ~ STALKS feveral from one root, upright, from one 

pedales etiam, teretes, hirfuti, geniculati, pur- <} to three feet _hi_gh, round, hirfute, jointed, 

purei, geniculis incraffatis, ramofi, rainis fu- ~ purple, the JOints fwe1led, branched, the 

perioribus dichotomis. ~ uppermofi branches forked. 

FOLIA oppofita, con,nata, ovate-acuminata, hirfuta, ~ LEAVES opp_ofite, <onnate, o-val-pointed, hirfute, 

fubnervofa. <) and fhghtly rervous. 

CALYX: PERIANTHIUM monophyllum, tubulofum, ~ CALYX: a PERIANTHIUM of one leaf, tubular, 

hirfutum, flriatum, purpureum, quinqueden- ~ hairy, firiatt:d, purple, having five teeth, 

tatum, perfiflens, fig. 1; in feminea turgi- ~ and continuing, fig. 1 ; in the female more 

dior, fig. 2. ~ tqrgid, fig. 2. 

COROLLA : PETAL A quinque obcordata, purpurea, ~ COROLLA : five purpli{h heart-fhaped PETALS, 

patentia, fig. 3 ; ad bafin laminre, unguiculre ~ fpreading, }g. 3 : at the bottom of the Ja-

obtufre, bifidre aut quadrifidre, fig. 4· ~ mina or broad part of the petal, are two or * four fmall upright white blunt leaves, or 
~ additional petals, jig. 4· 

STAMIN'A: FILAMENT A decem, fubulata, alba, quo- ~ STAMINA: ten white tapering FILAMENTS, of 

rum quinque longiora: ANTHER£ flavef- ~ which five are longer than the others: 

centes, jig. 5· <) ANTHER}£ yellowifh, jig. 5· 
PISTILLU1\1: GERMEN ovatum: NeElario ad bafin g PISTILLUM: GERN.EN oval, furrounded by a Nee· 

cinaum, fig. 6: STYLI quinque longi: albi: o- tar;' at bottcm, jig. 6: STY LE s five, long 

villofi: STIGl\IAT A fi~plicia, ,fig. 7· ~ and white: STIGMATA fimplc, .fig. 7· 
PERICARPIUi\11: CA PS u LA uniloculans, ore decem- ~ SEED-VESSEL a CAPSULE of one cavity, the mouth 

dentate, fig. 8. ~ having ten teeth, fiK· 8. 
SEMI!\ A plurima, cana, fcabriufcula, jig. g. ~ SEEDS numerous, g~ey and rough, jig . .9· 

The Lychni5 tribe in general produce both Stamina and Styles in the fame flower; but in this fpecies we fee 

a remarkable infiance of the capricious inconflancy of nature, who feems to fpurn the fetters of fyfiematic 

diHinB.ion, and laughs at man's attempt of fubjeaing her to particular rules; for here the Stamina and Styles 

grow on feparate plants; yet they are placed by LrNN £us in his Clafs Decandria. What could he have done 

. in this cafe? Had he placed it under Monoecia, he would have feparated plants evidently of the fame genus: 

Hill, however, it may be faid, he would have made the invefiigation of the plant eaGer to the botanic fiudent; 

nor would it have been the only inflance where plants nearly fimilar are difunited, as in the Anthoxanthum and 

l!olcus, which evidently belong to the Graffes, yet are in fcparate Claffes. 
Exclufive of this fingular variation with regard to the fex, there is a no lefs remarkable difference with 

refpeEl t? th~ colour of the H?wers in different _plants; fame being conflantly white and others as conflantly 

red_; . this ,\·tth_ f?me oth~r cu-cun:fiar:ces relative to the two plants, has led me to fufpe8: that they are 1:ot 

\'anetles, ~ut. difhnEl fpcc1cs : culuvauon and further attention to them, will enable me to fpeak of this with 

more certamty. · 
The red fort here figurr>o, g-rows in great abundance in moifi fhady ditches and by the fides of hedges, and 

fometimes in "'~oods. It flow~rs in :rday and June. 
Both the 'vhite ~nd red are_ cultivated wh_en double, and called by the Gardeners about town Batclzelors 

Buttons, a name whtch feems wJth more propnety to belong to fome of the double flowering Crow.foots, as the 

Ranunculus acris and aconit~/olius. 
The Aurelians, or thofe who collea Infeas of the Moth and Butterfly kind, frequently catch the Splzin." 

jJo?·cellus, or frnaLl Elephant llawk lVIoth, on the flowers of this plant in the evening, and where it grows m 

abundance. · 
·The f~eds are liable ~o be eat~n within the fe~~-veH~l, in July _and Augufl, by a Caterpillar which produces 

a b?~ownijh coloured A~Ioth, not figured, nor I behc\'e hitherto notlced by any E.ntomologiH. 
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STELLARIA HOLOSTEA. THE GREATER STICHWORT. 

STELLARIA Linncei Gen. Pl. DECANDRIA TRIGYNIA. 

Cal. 5-phyllus, patens. Petal.5. bipartita. Cap f. 1-locularis,polyfperma. 

Raii Syn. Gen. 24. HERB£ PENT APET AL.£ v ASCULIF ER.£. 

STELLARIA Holoflea foliis lanceolatis ferrulatis, peta1is bifidis. Lin. SJ!fl. Vegetab. p. 85 2• l l. Suec. p. 150. 

ALSINE foliis .gramineis ciliatis. Haller Hijl. No. 884. 

STEL.LARIA Holoflea. Scopoli Fl. Carniol. p. 314. 

CARYOPHYLLUS holofieus arvenfis glaber flore majore. Bauhin Pin. 210• 

GRAMEN leucanthemum, Gerard emac. 47· Parkinfon. 1325. Raii Syn. 346. The Greater Stichwort. 
Hudfln Fl. Angl. p. 166. 

RADIX te_nui et infirma radi~ula, fummo ~efpite ge- * ROOT weak, fiender, and jointed, creeps on the 
ntculata reptat, demtflis ta1nen aluus fibns. {) furface of the ground, fending down fibres 

{) to a conG.derable difiance. · <} 

CAULES plures, denfe nafcuntur, . ere a~, peda.Ies, ~ STALKS fever al., growing thickly together, upright, 
quadrati, geniculati, fcabnufcuh, fragtles, ~ a foot h1gh, fquare, jointed, roughifh, brit-
bafi pertenues. ~ tle, very flender at bottom. 

~ 
FOLIA lcinceolato-acuminata, fubconnata, rigidula, ~ LEAVES narrow and pointed, at their bafes flightiy 

inferne carinata, ferrulata, feu potius fetis <) uniting, fomewhat fiift~ underneath keel-
rigidiufculis ciliata, fuperiora adfcendentia, ~ Owped, ferrated at the edges, or rather edged 
~arginibus re~olutis, e ~ceruleo-virefcentia, ~ with very fine fii~- hairs or brifiles ; the up-
Infenora crebnora, brev1ora, deorfum flexa, ~ per leaves growmg fomewhat upright, the 
flava. ~ edges turning back, of a bluifh green colour; 

~ the lower leaves more nutnerous, fhorter, 
~ bending back, and of a yellow colour. 
~ 

FLORES albi, Iongis petiolis fcabriufculis infidentes, ~ FLOWERS white, fianding on long rough foot-
e dichotomia caulis prodeuntes. ~ flalks , and proceeding from the forked clivi-

. ~ fi on of the fialk. 
<p. 

CALYX: PERIANTHIUM pentaphyllum, foliolis ova-~ CALYX: a P E RIANTHIUM of five leaves, of an oval 
· to-lanceolatis, concavis, marginatis, lc.evibus, * pointed fhape, hollow, edged, fmooth, fpread-

patentibus, perfifientibus, jig. 1. ~ tng, and continuing, fig. 1. 
~ 

COROLLA: PET A~ A quinque, magna, bipartita, ~ COROLLA: five white PETALS, large, divided at 
obcordata, alba, nervofa, bafi virefcentia pa- ~ top, heart-lliaped, rib'd, green at bottom, 
tentia, fig. 2. 3 fpreading, jig. 2. 

{) 
STAMINA: FrLAMENTA decem, alba, fubulata, eo-~ STAMINA: ten white FILAMENTS, tapering, fh?rter 

roll a breviora, alterna glandula fla vefcenti ad <if than the co~olla, the al~ernate ones fu rn1fhed 
bafin infiruB:a: ANTHER£ flavc.e, oblongce, ~ at bottom wlth a ye!low~fh gland: ANTHER JE 
infidentes, fig. 3· Q- yellow, oblong, fitung on the filaments,.ftg. 3· 

<1 
PISTILLUM: GER~EN fubrotundum: STYLI tres, ~ PISTILLUM: GERM EN rou?difh: STYLES three, 

filiformes, patentes: STIGMATA obtufa,.ftg·4· 3 ~hread-fhaped, fpreadmg: STIGMA TA blunt-
~ Ifh, fig. 4• 
{) 

PERICARPIUM: CAPSULA fubrotunda, membrana-~ SEED-VESSEL a ~oundifh membranous C _APSULE, 
cea, u~ilocularis, fexvalvis~ jig. 6. g of one cavity and fix valves, jig. 6. 

SEMINA plerumque quinque aut fex majufcula,auran- g SEEDS for the mofi part five or fix, largifh, of a deep 
tiaca, reniformia, pulchre crenulata, fig. 7. ~ orange colour and beautifully notched,jig. 7. 

The Stellaria Holojlea grows very common with us, and_ with its w?ite de1ica~e b1offoms en]ivens our woods 
and banks early in the Summer. Its feeds are very beautiful, and hke the Cluckweed, but larger. 

A very pretty Moth, called by Aurelians Leo:fl Yellow Underwing, w~ofe hiflod is tlnknown, is by them 
frequently caught hovering over the flowers of this plant when the fun fhmes firono. 
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AJUGA REp TANs. CoMMON BuGLE. 

AJUGA Linncei Gen. Pl. DrnYNAMIA GYMNOSPERMIA. 

Corollce labium fuperius minimum. Stamina labia fuperiore longiora. 

Raii Syn. Gen. 14. SuFFRUTICES ET HERBJE. VERTICILLATJE. 

, AUJGA fiolonibus reptantibus. Linncei Sp. Pl. p. 705. 

BUGULA foliis ovato dentatis, flagellis reptans. Halter hijl. n. 282. 

BUGULA reptans. Scopoli Fl. Carniol. n. 716. 

CONSOLID .. A. media pratenfis crerulea. Bauhin Pin. 260. 

BUGULA vulgaris. Parkinfon 525. 

BUGULA Gerard emac. 631. Raii Syn. p. 245· Bugle. Hudfln Fl. Angl. f. 219. 

RADIX perenms, fibrofa. (> ROOT perennial and fibrous. 
. <> 

STOLONES plurimce, repentes, ex fuperiore parte t CREEPERS or !hoots, in great numbers fpring from 

radicis nafcuntur. ~ the upper part of the root, and cree·p on 
<> the ground. 
~ 

CAULIS ereClus, femipedalis, quadratus, hirfutus, Z STALK upright, about fix inches high, fquare, hairy, 

prefertin1 inter flores, purpureus. ~ particularly among the flowers, of a purple 
~ colour. 
(Do 

FOLIA oppofita, ovata, bafi angufiiora, connata, * LEAVES oppofite, oval, narrowefl: at bottom and 

dentata, venofa, fcepe purpurea et nitida; ~ joining together, indented at the edges, 

BraEtece purpurere, foliis fimiles at m in ores ~ ~einy ,often purple and fhining; Floral-leaves 

et breviores. ~ hke the others, but fmaller and fhorter. 
~ 

FLORES crerulei, fpicati, verticillati. ~ FLOWERS blue, growing in whirled fpikes. 
·~ 

CALYX: PERIANTHIUM monophyllum, femjquin- ~ CALYX: a PE_RIANTHIUM of one leaf, half divided 

quefidum, pilofum, nervofum, crerulefcens, ~ into five fegments, hairy, nervous, bluifh; the 

laciniis fubcequalibus, acutis, dyobus inferi. ~ fegments nearly equal, fharp ; the two lower· 

oribus magis approximatis, jig. 1. * moll approaching nearefl: together, fig. 1. 

~ 
COROLLA monopetala, ringens, tubus cylindraceus, ~ COROLLA of one PETAL, gaping, the tube cylin• 

incurvus, labium fuperius breviffimum, bi- ~ drical, bent downward; the upper lip very 

dentatum, inferius trifidum, fubtus hirfutu- ~ fhort, with two teeth ; the lower lip trifid, 

lum, creruleum, venis albis piClum,jig. 2, 3· ~ a little hairy underneath, of a blue colour, 

~ painted with white veins, jig. 2, 3· 
~ 

STAMINA: FILAMENT A quatuor alba, reaa, labio ~STAMINA: four white FILAMENTs,firaight, longer 

fuperiore longiora: ANTHER£ flavce,Jig. 3· * than the upper lip of the Corolla: ANTHER£ 

o yellow, jig. 3· 
~ 

PISTILLUM: GER~1EN quadripartitum: STYLUS ~ PISTILLUM: GERM EN divided into four parts: 

. filiformis, fitu et longitudine Staminum: 0 STYLE thread-fhaped, the length of and in 

STIGMATA b~fidum, minimum, jig. 4, 5, 6. ~ the direElion of the Stamina: STIGMA bifid 

~ and very fmall, fig. 4, 5, 6. 

NECT .A.RIUlVI Glandula fla~'a a~ bafin Germ in is ~ NECTARY .a yellow gland at the bafe of the Germen 

uncle Calyx fubventncofus fit, jig. 7· ~ whtch makes the Calyx protuberate, fig. 7· 
~ 

SEMINA quatuor, ovata in fundo Calycis, jig. 8. t SEEDS four, of an oval !hape in the bottom of the 

~ Calyx, jig. 8. 

• The Bugle is another o~ our E~glifh plants w.hich may be re.commended as an addition to our gardens. It 

IS fond of. a !hady and m01fi: ~tuatl<?n, and read1ly propagates.Itfelf by means of its creeping !hoots. . 

According to RAY, a vanety with red flowers grows plentifully in the !econd field on the left hand g01ng 

from TiVejlon-Green to Eltham; and with white flowers it has been found in Charlton-T!Vood. The leaves in the 

vVinter are often of a b:autiful p~rple colour. It flowers in all our woods about town from May to July. 

The charaEl~r of this. g.enus Is taken frmn the fl1ortnefs or rather want of the upper lip of the flower: 

exclufive of thts mark, It 1s very nearly related to the genus Gleclwma or Ground-Ivy. It has a confiderable 

. large g,Jand at the bafe ~f the germ~n in the. bottom of the calyx, which occaiions the latter to protuberate. 

Th1s gJand, however, IS not pecuhar to this genus, but occurs in moll of the plants of the fame clafs, frorn 

whence the bees colleEl a great part of their honey. 

It. has been ~onfi ... dcred by
1 

the old writ~rs as an exc~ll~nt vulnerary, applied both inwardly and outwardly, 

parttcularly fo In }rrance, 'v11ere, accordmg to RAY, 1t ts common for them to L1y That tho.fe who have Bugle 
and Sanicle need zzo Surgeon. 
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PoA PRATENsis. SMOOTH STALK'D MEADOW GRASS • . 

POA 'Linncei Gen. Pl. TRIANDRIA DrGYNIA. 

Cal. 2-valvis, multiflorus. Spiculce ovatc.e; valvulis margine fcariofis, acutiufculis. 
Raii Syn. Gen. 27. HERBJE GRAMINIFOLIJE FLORE IMPERFECTa CULMIFERJE. 

POA pratenjis panicula diffufa, fpiculis fubquinquefloris, culmo ereao I~ vi, membrana foliorum obtufo. 
POA pratenjis panicula diffufa, fpiculis quinquefloris glabris, culmo ereao tereti. Linncei syn. Vegetab. p. 97. Fl. Suecic. 82. 

_!JI' 

POA pratenfi~· . Scopol~ Fl. Carn iol. p. 70. n. 100. Diagn. Panicu1a diffufa fpicuhe 2 _3 flor~. Glum1s Inccquahbus, lanugine nulla. 

POA panicula diffufa locuflis . trifloris glabris. Halter 1-Iijl. n. L165. fecund urn Scopoli. 
GRAMEN pratenfe panicu~atul? medium. Rai~ Syn. 409. The greater or middle fort of Meadow Grafs. Bauhzn Pzn. 2. pratenfe m1n~s. Gera-rd 2. Parkinfin 1156. 

/ 

RADIX. perennis, ~epens, intra terram fiffurafque mu- :±: ROOT perennial and cTeeji:1g, eafily penetrating into rorum facile penetrans. ;;:. the earth and crevices of walls. 
CULMI plerumqu~ p.edalcs, ereai, lf£ves, vix mani- :!: STALKS generally abo~t a foot high, upright,Jmooth, fefie finau. ;t< fcarce perceptibly firiate d. 

~:~ 
FOLIA lcevia, faturate viridia, fubinde glauca, mem- :i: LEAVES fmooth, of a deep green ·colour, fometimes brana brevi obtzifa infiruaa, fig. 11. -::, bluifh, furnifiied with a jhort blunt mem-

:;: brane, jig. 11 . .... 

PANICULA ereaa, diffufa. 1 PANICLE upright and fpreading. 
. t: SPICUL.IE ovato-acutce, plerumque quinqueflor~, $ SPICULJE oval-pointed, gene'rally with five flowers, etiam biflorre, utrinque compreffre, jig. 1, 2. :~: fometimes only two, flattened on each fide, 

;z• jig. 2. 
~:-

CALYX: GLUM A bivalvis, valvulis inrequalibus, acu- :;: CALYX: a GLUME of two v~lves, unequal, acumi-minatis, concavis, jig. 3· :~: nated and hollow, jig. 3· .... 
COROLLA: GLUM A bivalvis, valvulre fubcequa1es, g COROLLA: a GLUME of two valves, the valves altera concava, carina ad lentem vifa fcabri- 5: nearly equal; the one concave, with the keel ufcula, altera planiufcula, jig 4 ; in fundo :~ appearing fomewhat rough if magnified ; calycis lanugo obfervanda, evuljis .floflulis, 9· the other flattifh, jig. 4 : in the bottom of fig. 3·; 5· ·:• the calyx a filamentofe or woolly fubllance :;: is apparent when the flowers are drawn out 

•?. of it, jig. 3, 5· ->:,• .. z. STAMINA: FILAMENT Atria, capillaria, glumis Ion- i• STAMINA: three FILAMENTS, thread-like, longer giora: ANTHER£ utrinque bifurcce, jig. 6. :;: than the glumes: ANTHER£ forked at each !!~ end, jig. 6. 
i;i 
~ 

. PISTILLUM: GERM EN ovatum: STYLI duo, ad ~; PISTILLUM: GERMEN oval: STYLES two, branched bafin ufque ramofi, fig. '7· :!: down to the bottom, jig. 7· 
NECTARIUM: GLUMUL.£ dure ad bafin germinis, :~: NECTARY: two little GLuM.ES at the bafe of the fig. 8, aua. ' :z: germen, fig. 8, magnified. 

i~. ' SEMEN angulofum, acuminatum, bafi lanugine in- ~} SEED angular and pointed, at bott?m woolly, of its ftruao, fig 9· nat. mag. jig. 10, aua. : natural fize, jig. 9; magnified jig. 10 • 

• The Poa pratenfis and Poa trivialis approach ~ery ne~r each other in th~ir general appearance, fo much ~o. mdeed, that the Botanifl who is intimately acquainted With the~, cannot, If he f~es them grow toge~her, c;hfcriminate them at a little diftance ; and the charaaers from whtch ~odern Botantlls ha_ve dr~wn their fpectfic differences, have been fo vague and indeterminate, that the flud~nt IS never able to ~attsfy htm_felf whether he has found the one or the other ; yet there are not two graffes wht~h affo~d mo_re ~bv1ous or fausfaClory marks of diftinClion. The difficulty which I have experienced myfelf In the Invefbgauon of thef<: two I?l~nt8, has made me exceedingly attentive to them ; and what I relate ts the refult of repeated obfervauons, JOined to a careful culture of them. 

. Thefe 

' 



T hefc n-raffes diffe r chiefly in the fo11 ~'.ving particulars: the praleJyts ~ s in every part per~ Etly fmo.~th; while 

in the t·r/:ialis the Halk, leaves, {heaths o f the leaves, and bra n_c h e~ of. the panicl e, _aL ~eel rough If the plant 

be dn.wn do\/rnrard ben vi xt the thumb an d fin ge r: cx clufi:re o f th1s diffe re nce, wllnch Is a very good one for 

a common obfcrvcr, in the trivialis the {heath of the leaf Is fl at te r 3nd more d eep t~ fluted: nor. do the roots 

of thefe two plants differ I.ef:'i ; tl:c trivialis being fi m ply fibrou s.; ~h~ prat~lzjis cr e_~l?,mg, . ~r:~ fe~dmg out many 

white £hoots . but what d tibn <rtn fhcs them mofi fully and mo fl: mfall1bly, IS the di 1lercnc ~ 1.1 th-. membrane at 

the bottom ;f the leaf whe r~ the {heath begins ; this in the prat~1Yi_s is v~ry fhort and blu.nt ; in the trivia/is 

it is long and pointe~ :' a_nd the beauty of this diflinaion is, ~h~t It Is obv1ous to the. moH. con;mon o~)ferver; 
nor did I ever know 1t fa 11 rne, let the grafs vary ever fo mucn In fize al!d ot~er parttc~lats. ~h~y _differ alfo 

with refpeEl to the fize of the fpiculx and the nu mber of flowers contained. In each : In the tnvzalzs they are 

either biflorous or triflorous; in the praieJ!fts they are. mofl commonly q_uznqueflorous. Such a~e ·the mofl 

obvious di!hnElions in the graHes th em~e l ves : other _circumflance_s contn~utc t<;:> render them ihll more fo. 

The prate rifts grows general! y on wal~s ; m deed there IS not a wall In any of the villages. arou~d town on which 

it may not be found in abundance : It very frequently occurs on dry banks, and oft~ntlm~s In meadows. The 
t'riviafis is fcarce ever found on walls, fcldom on dry banks; but mofi frequently In rno1fl: meadows, or the 

fides of ditches; fo that the one grafs feem s to delight in a dry,. the othe.r in a ~oifl fitu?-tion. They differ 

fomewhat alfo in the time of their flowering; the pr-atenjis flowertng about the thud week In l\1ay, the tri·uialis 

the firfi week i~ June: al}d t~ere is this re_mar!<~ble with refpea_ to the flowering of ~he pra~e:ifz.s, .t~at after 

it has flowered m the Sprmg, 1t fhe'tNS no d1fpoht10n to flowetdunng ,the Summer; \~htle the t!·zvzalzs Is found 

in bloom, though not generally, during the whole of the Summer. Added to this, there 1s a firmnefs in 

the fialk of the pratenjis not perceivable in the trivia/is. By an attention to thefe remarks, I trufi. the 

young Botanifi will acquire a clear idea of them, without ~aving recourfe to the pubefcen~e:' &~. ~vhich, 
though laid fo _m_uch_ firefs on by LI~N£US and ScoPoLr, 1s by ~o I?-eans adequate_ to the dtfimgmlhmg of 

them. Indeed It IS difficult to know nghtly what they mean by jjJZculzs boji pubefcentzbus, as no pubefcence is 

perceivable in them outwardly: but if one attempts to draw the flofcules out of the glumes of the calyx, we 

perceive a filamentofe appearance, which feems to connect the florets and calyx together: but this appearance, 

which is indeed a very {hiking and Gngular one, and which I have not yet obferved in any other graffes, takes 

place nearly in an equal degree in both: this fubfi.ance adheres to the feed when feparated, and caufes ,them 

to hang to one another as if there were cobwebs among them ; fo that a perfon ignorant of the caufe, from 

an examination of fuch feed, might conclude it old and good for nothing : this appearance is mofl: flriking in 

the trivialis. RAY, whofe defcriptions always accord with nature, and are taken from the mofi obvious 

charaB.ers of the plant, mentions the roughnefs ( Culrni nonnihil ajperi) : but the particular fhape of the mem

brane has not, that I know of: been noticed till now. 

The P_oa pratenjis may be confidered as a valuable grafs, and one of thofe which ought to enter into the 

compofiuon of a good n:eadow or pafl:ure : I fa~ compofi~ion, becaufe I imagine every good meadow £hould 

be compounded ~f a v~nety of gra~es, each having peculiar and valuable properties. We are not to expea 

all that can b~ wdhed tn a mead?w In one grafs.: fame are calculated to produce food, and carry a beautiful 

ver.dure even In the depth of wmtet:: fome bnng forth early fhoots, and make choice food for cattle in the 

fpn.ng: fome produce ~ large quantity. of fweet ten.der leaves at bottom; others by the weight and height of 

theu Halks, and of their heads or. pamcles at top, 1ncreafe the weight of the hay : fome fboot firongly and 

produce a large af~ermath: fome gtve a ~ore agreeable fmell to the hay. So that to have a good meadow, we 

fhould have a vanety of graffes; and If we may argue from analogy, a variety of food may alfo be more 

grateful to cattle. 

The pri~cipal ~dv_antages of .the Poa. pratenjis are, that it is a fweet grafs, and eaten readily by cattle in 

general.: 1t carr~es Its verdure In the wmter. better than mofi others, and throws out young and numer~us 

£hoots In the_ fprmg, fo as to I?ake good fpnng food. It produces a good crop of leaves at bottom, which 

make exceedmg fine hay, and 1s fit for cutting early in the fpring. 

The~e is a glaucous or bluifh variety of this grafs occurs frequently in meadows : it varies alfo in the num

ber of Its fl<?fcules, from three to five, o~ fomet~me~ more : as likewife in its fize: when growing on walls or 

dry banks, It does not reach half the he1ght wluch It does IT' fertile meadows. 
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PLANTAGO LANCEOLATA. 

pLANTAIN, or 

NARROW .. LEAVED 

RIB WO RT. 

PLANTAGO LinntZi Gen. Pl. TETRANDRIA rvioNOGYNIA. 

Cal. 4-fidus. Cor. 4-fida : limbo reflexo. Stamina Iongiffima. 
Cap). 2-locu1aris, circumfciffa. 

Raii Syn. Gen. 22• HERB.£ VASCULIFER.-E, FLORE TETRAPETALO ANOMAL£. 

PLANT AGO Ianceolata foliis lanceolatis, fpica fubovata nuda, fcapo angulato. Lin. Syfl. Vegetab. 

p. 131. 

PLANT AGO foliis lanceolatis quinquenerviis, fcapo nudo, fpica ovata. Halter hijl. n. 656. 

PLANT AGO lanceolata. Scopoli Fl. Carniol. p. 108. n. 163. 

PLANTAGO angufiifolia major. Bauhin Pin. 18g. 

PLANT AGO quinquenervia. Gerard emac. 422. 

PLANT AGO quinquenervia major. Parkin.fon 495• Raii Syn. p. 3~4· Ribwort or Ribwort· 
Plantain. Hudfon Fl. Angl. p. 52. Oeder Fl. Dan. zcon. 437. 

RA.DIX perennis, fufca, fibris multis infl:ruaa, per ~ ROOT perennial, of a brown colour, furnifhed with 

retatem pnemorfa. {) numerous fibres, when grown old appearino-
<1 as if bitten off. 

0 

FOLIA longe petiolata, bafi purpurea, lanuginofa, ~ LEAVES !landing on long foot-fialks, purple and 

lanceolata, quoad ]atitudinem infigniter va- ~ woolly at ~otto~, lanceolate, varying re-

riantia, quinquenervia, rariter dentata, hir- ~ markably In their breadth, having five ribs, 
futula, ereaa, nonnunquam vero patentia. ~ and a few teeth at the edges, fomewhat hairy, 

~ upright, but fometimes fpreading. 

SCAPUS foliis longior, fimplex, fulcato-angulofus, ~ FLOWERING-STALl( longer than the leaves, 

fubtortuofus, ereaus. ~ fimple, ~ngular, and grooved, fiightly twilled 
~ and upnght. 

SPIC£ ovato-oblong~, nigricantes. ~ SPIKES of an oval oblong fhape, and blackifh colour. 

BRACT lEA fingulo flofculo impofita, ovato-acumi- ~ BRACTEA or floral leaf, placed under each flofcule, 
nata, concava, jig. 1. <) oval-pointed, and concave, fig. 1. 

CALYX: PERIANT HIUM triphyllum, foliolis inrequa- ~ CALYX: a PERIANTHIUM of three unequal leaves, 

lib us, duo lateraliacymbiformia, acuta,Jig. 3; ~ the two fide ones boat-!haped and pointed, 

dorfale ovatum, obtufum, emarginatum, li- ~ fig. 3 ; the back leaf oval, obtufe, emargi-

neis duabus viridibus nota tu m, jig. 2. ~ nate, fig. 2, and marked with two green lines. 

COROLLA monopetala, tubulofa, membranacea, 3 COROLLA monopetalous, tubular, membranous, of' 

cylindraceo·globofa, limbus quadripartitus, <) a form betwixt globular and cylindrical; the 

laciniis ova~o-acutis, patentibus, dempto ~ li~b quadripartite; the fegments of an oval 

calyce reflex1s, fig. 4· ~ pointed fhape, and fpreading, on the removal 
· ~ of the calyx turning back, fig. 4· 

STAMIN1\: FILAMENT A quatuor 1ongiffima: AN- ~ STAMINA: four very long FILAMENTS: ANTHER . .£ 

THER£ albidre aut flavefcentes, fig·.5· . ~ white or yellowifh,jig. 5· 
PISTILLUM: GERMEN ovatum: STYLUS fihformts, ~ PISTILLUM: GERMEN oval: STYLE filiform, half 

fiaminibus dimidio brevior: STIGMA firn- ~ the length of the fiamina: STIGMA fimple, 

plex, jig. 6. ~ _jig. 6. 
PERICARPIUM: CAPSULA ovata, bilocu1aris, cir- <t SEED-VESSEL: an oval CAPSULE of two cavities, 

cumfciffa, diffepimento libero, .fig. 7, 8. ~ d~viding horizonta}ly in the middle, the difle-
. . . . . . o ptmentum or partition loofe, jig. 7, 8. 

SEiv1INA duo, oblonga, nttida, fucctnei colons, h1nc 0. SEEDS two, obloncr, fhining of an amber colour, 
. d h 0 ° ' 

convexa In e concava, J"g. g, 10, 11. () convex on one fide and concave on the 
~ other, jig. g, 10, 11. 

rfhe. F~nners in general confider .this fpeci~s of Plantain as a favourite food of !beep, and other cattle; 

hence tt IS freguently recommended In the layi_ng ~own of meadow a~d pafiure land; and the feed is for that 

purpofe kept In the fhops. How far the predtleaion of cattle for this herb is founded in truth we cannot at 

prefe.nt dete:mine; . nor do we pretend to ~ay how far it is reconomical (fuppofing the faR to be fo) to 

fubfittute tlns plant tn the room o~ ot~ers which. produce a mu~h greater crop, and which they fhew no 

averfion to. We fhould be rather tnchned to think, that Plantazn (or Rib-Grafi as it is called) fhould be 

but fparingly made ufe of, particularly if the Far~er's chief aim be a crop. ' 

. vVhen ~he Plantain grows a~ong paflurage, its ieaves are drawn up to a confiderable height : but when 

tt occurs In a dry and barren foil, they are fhorter, broader, and more fpread on the ground; and fometimes 
they affume a filvery hue. 

It grows fpontaneoufly by the fides of roads, and in dry pafiures ; flowering early in the fummer. 
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RANUNCULUS HIRSUTUS. pALE-LEAVED CROWFOOT 

RANUNCULUS hirfotuJ radice fibrofa annua, caule hirfuto, calycibus papillofo-hi ip idis acuminatis, 
demum reflex is. 

RANUNCULUS reaus foliis pallidioribus hirfutus. J. Bauhin. III. 417. Raii Syn. p. 24 7 o 

Upright pale-leaved Crowfoot. Raii Hijl. Plant. p. 582. 

From having repeatedly obferved, and carefully cultivated this plant, I find it to be perfealy difiina from 
the bulbqfus, of which it is made a variety by fame authors; though RAY and BAUHINE long fince confidered 
it as difiina. 

As its fiiff hairs are one of its charaEl:eri!l:ics, and conflitute a part of its name in BAuHIN E, I have made 
that its trivial name; and £hall, by way of contrafi:, enumerate the feveral particulars in which it differs from 
the bulbofus, to which, in its general appearance, it is nearly allied. 

The root of the bulbqfus, which forms one of the chief charaEl:ers of that plant, is round and folid like a 
fmall turnip, rernaining in the ground from year to year, and annually fending up new flowering fiems : the 
root of the hirfutus, on the contrary, is fimply fibrous and annual. 

The flalk of the hirfutus is generally more branched and fpreading, producing a greater number of flowers, 
and covered with fliffer and longer hairs, than in the bulbofus: the hairs indeed in the latter plant are more 
numerous and foft, approaching to pubefcence or downinefs ; while in the former they are more rigid, or 
approaching to hifpidity. The foot-flalks of the bottom leaves in the hir:futus are hollow, and if cut afunder, 
the nerves appear projeEl:ing into the infide of the tube; the leaves themfel ves are more perfeB:ly trilobate 
than in the hulbofus _; the middle and outermofi lobe rounder, and lefs deeply divided at the edges. From 
the inner edge of each of the two fide lobes, a bit appears as if cut away. Thefe leaves are frequently of a 
white or pale colour, in irregular fpots, not unlike what we fometimes meet with in the Ranunculus F£caria; 
and the upper furface is full of little projeB:ing points, from whence the hairs iffue. 

We come now to a charaB:er which this plant has in common with the bulbqfus, v1z. its reflexed calyx: 
this has heen the caufe of its having been confide red by mofi Botanifis as the bulbqfus ~· not finding in LrN N £us 
any other Ranunculus with a reflexed calyx, without any farther examination, they concluded this to be the 
fame. But although the calyx when turned back refembles that of the bulbo.fus, yet before the opening of the 
flower it is effentially different, being much more pointed, or as if it had been fqueezed to a point with the 
fingers ; and the outfide of it is very vifibly covered with little papillc:e or projeaing points, from whence 

the hairs proceed. 

The flowers of this plant, as well as the feed, are alfo fmaller than thofe of the hulbqfus. 

Such are the charaB:ers whereby thefe two plants may with attention be diflingui!hed. 

Nor do they differ lefs in their places of growth and times of flowering. The hulbqfus grows in dry pafiures, 
and flowers in the month of May. The hiifutus flourillies more by the fides of roads, in gardens, and rubbi!h, 

flowering from June to the end of the year. 

I have obferved this plant growing in great plenty by the fide of the road betwixt Croydon and Mitcham; 
and I remember to have feen it near Gravifend; and plentifully by the fea-fide; on the gravelly banks about 
Southampton,· alfo in various places near London: and there is no doubt but it is a much more common plant 

than Botanifis may imagine. 

No particular ufes have been attributed to it. 

. ' 



VERONICA BECABU NGA. BR 0 0 K LIME. 

TERO.:. TICA Linncei Gen. Pt. DIANDRIA MoNOGYNIA. 

Cor. limbo 5-partito, lacinia infima angufliore. 

Raii Syn. Gen. 18. HERBiE FRUCTU SICCO SINGULARI, FLORE MONOPETALO. 

VERONICA Becabunga racemis lateralibus, foliis ovatis planis, caule repente. Lin. Syfl. Veg. P·57· 

VERONICA foliis ovatis, ferratis, glabris, ex alis racemofa. Halter hijt. n. 534· 

VERONICA 8ecabunga. Scopoli. Fl. Carniol. n. 11. 

ANAGALLIS aquatica minor folio fubrotundo. Bauhin pin. 252. 

ANAGALLIS aquatica vulgaris, five Becabunga. ParkinJon 1236. 

ANAGALLIS five Becabunga. Gerard emac. 6zo. 

VERONICA aquatica rotundifolia, Becabunga diaa minor. Raii Syn. z8o. Common Brooklime. 

Hudjon Fl. Angl. p. 4· Oeder Fl. Dan. Icon. 511. 

RADIX perennis, fibrofa, fibris plurimis, capillaribus, ~ ROOT perennial, fib~ous, the fibres numerous, very 

albis. ~ fmall and white. 
~ 

CAULES numerofi, repentes, teretes, Ireves, craffi, ~ STALKS numerous, creepir:g, round, fmooth, thick, 

fucculenti, rubentes, ramofi. <t fucculent, of a reddllh colour, and branched. 
~ 

FOLIA ovato-obtufa, utrinque glabra, fubcarnofa, ~ LEAVES oval and obtufe, fmooth on both fides, fome ... 

oppofita, dentata, denticulis glandula ter- ~ what flefhy, oppofite, indented at the edges, 

minatis. ~ each little tooth terminated by a gland. 

~ 

FLORES pulchre ccerulei, ocello albo, racematim ~ FLOWERS of a beautiful blue colour, with a white 

difpofiti, racemis ex utraque ala prodeunti- g eye, growing in racemi or branches which 

bus ~ proceed from the bofoms of the leaves on 

~ each fide of the fialk. 
<1 

CALYX: PERIANTHIUM quadripartitum, laciniis ~CALYX: a PERIANTHIUM divided into four feg .. 

ovato-acutis, lrevibus, corolla brevioribus, ~ ments, which are of an oval pointed £hape, 

fig. 2. , ~ fmooth, and fhorter than the corolla, jig. 2. 

~ 

COROLLA monopetala, fubrotata, ccerulea, venis ~ COROLLA monopetalous, fomewhat wheel-fhaped, 

faturauoribns ad bafin Hriatis, laciniis fub- g of a blue colour, firiped at bottom with 

ovatis, infima an6 ufliore, J'lg. 3• ~ ~ deeper veins of the fame colour; the feg .. 

' ~ ments near I y oval ; the lowermofi narrower 

~ than the others, fig. 3· 
{) 

STAMINA: FILAMENT A duo, alba, media craffiora: ~STAMINA: two white FILAMENTS, thickeR in the 

ANTHER£ crerulefcentes: PoLLEN album,{) middle: ANTHER£ blueifh: the PoLLEN 

fig. 4· ~ white, fig. 4· 

' PISTILLUM: GE~ME.N fubrotundum, didymum: 3 PISTILLUM: GERM EN roundifh, double: ST~LE 

STYLU~ ap1ce tncraffatus, purpureus: STIG· \) thickefiattop and purple: STIGMA fonnmg 

M A cap1tatum, fig. 5· ~ a little head, jig. 5· 
~ 

PERICAR. UM ;. CAPSU~A fu~rotunda, compre!fa, ~ SEED-VESSEL: a roundi£h, flattened CAPSULE of 

bdo\.ulans, quadnvalv1s, jig. 6. ~ two cavities and four valves, jig. 6. 
~ 

SEMINA plurima, ovata, fufca, fig. 7, 8. ~ SEEDS feveral, oval and brown, fig. 7, 8. · 

Brookli.me grows. very commonly in brooks an~ muddy waters, whence its name ; and flowers in June ~d 

July. It Is an officina! plant, and made ufe of In the fcorbutic juices of the London Difpenfatory, wh1ch 

{eems to be the only purpofe to which it is applied. . 







PoTERIUM S A N G U I S 0 R B A. BuRN ET. 

POTERIUM Linncei Gen. Pl. MoNCECIA Pot y AN DRIA. 

Raii S"1n. Gen. 1 o. HE :/ RBLE FLORE PERFECTO SIM PLICI, SEMINIBUS NUD I S 
SOLITARIIS SEU AD SINGULOS FLORE S SINGULIS , 

POTERIUM Sanguiforba inerme caulibus fubangulo!is. Lin. Sp. Pl. 1411. 

PIMPINELLA polyfiemon. Haller hijl. n. 706. 

SANGUISORBA minor. :J. Bauhin III. 2. 113. 

PIMPINELLA Sanguiforba minor hirfuta. Bauhin pin. 160. 

PIMPINELLA vulgaris minor. Parkinfon 582. 

PIMPINELLA fylvefiris. Gerard. emac. 1045• 
Angl. p. 358. 

Raii Syn. p. 203, Burnet. Hudfin Fl. 

RADIX perennis, fimplex, albida, in terram alte de- :~~ ROOT p_erennial, fimple, whitilli, penetrating deeply 
fcendens. .~. Into the earth. 

CAULES plures, f?b~reai, dodrantale~ aut pedales, ~~~ STALKS feveral,. nea~Iy upright, from nine inches 
ramofi, ftr~att, fu?angulofi, rubJcundt, lreves, X to a foot In hetght, branched, firiated, fame-
ad bafin hufutuh. •!~ what angular, of a reddiil1 colour fmooth 

. . . . . . ~;: but flightly hairy at bottom. ' , 
FOLIA al~erna, p1nnata, p1nnis I?fenonb~s fubr~tun- :~: LEAVES alternate and pinnated; the Iowermofi pin-

dts, plerumque oppofitts, ferraus, _Icevi?us, :f; nee, or fmallleaves, roundifh, generally op· 
fubtus cre~u_lefcent.Ibus, nervo medto hufu- X pofite, ferrated, fmooth, underneath blueifh; 
tulo, cauhnts ova us et ovato-acutis. ~:~ the mid rib flightly hairy; the leaves of the 

~;: fial~ oval and pointed oval. 
STIPUL£ dentatce. ;;~ STIPUL£ Indented. 
FLORES in ~a£it~lis f~brotundis c?ngefii, f~periores :f: FLOWERS growi~g in little round heads,. the upper-

feminei, .I?fenores mafcuh, fcepe euam her- ~5 mofi femaje, the lowern1ofi male, and often-
maphrodtu. ;~ times hermaphtodite. 

CALYX: PERIANTHIYM triphyllum.,inferum, foliolis :~:CALYX: a PERIANTHIUM of three leaves, placed 
membranace1s, marcefcenubus, fig. 1. ~;; below the Germen; the leaves membranous 

~zf and withering, jig. 1. 
COROLLA. quadripa:tita, laci~iis ovatis, feel?~ colo- ;f; COROLLA divided into four fegments, which are 

ratls: concavis, patenubus, bail coahu~, fig. ~±: oval, ~f~en coloured, concav~, fpreading, 
2 : In flare mafculo feu hermaphrodito et :;: and uniting at bottom, fig. 2 : In the male or 
calyx et corolla majores funt. :~ hermaphrodite flower· both the Calyx and 

;t:· Corolla are larger. 
STAMINA: FILAMENT A circiter triginta, longa, g STAMINA: FILAMENTS about thirty, long, pendu-

pendula, rubra: ANTHERLE flavre, bilocu·- ,z~ lous, and of a red colour: ANTHER£ yellow, 
lares, _Ioculis fem.ilunatis, jig. 3, 4, 5· :;; biloc~lar, the ea vi ties femilunar. fig. 3, 4, 5· 

PISTILLUM tn flare femtneo: GERMEN quadrangu- A PISTILLUM In the female flower: GERMEN quadran-
lum: STYLUS capillaris: STIGMA ruberri- 'f~ gular: STYLE capillary: STIGMA very red, 
mum, penicilliforme, Jig. 7, 8, g, auB:. ;;: and pencil-fhaped,fig. 7, 8,g, magnified. Two 
Styli et Stigmata duo fcepe occurrunt: in .,5 Styles and Stigmata often occur: in the her-
flare hermaphrodito Styli duo breviores, :!~ maphrodite flower the Styles are £horter, and 
Stigmatibus minus ex panGs, fig. 10. X the Stigmata lefs expanded, jig. 10. 

PERICARPIUM BACCA exfucca, tetragona, lateri- .,%~ SEED-VESSEL a juicelefs BERRY, having four 
bus rugous, continens Semina duo, pallide ;±: wrinkled fides, and containing two pale 
fufca, fig. 11, 12. t brown Seeds, jig. 1 t. 12. 

Burnet is one of thofe plants which h_as fo~ fame rears pafi been.atter:1pted to be introduced. into agriculture, 
but not anfwering the farmers expeB:auons, Is now In a great degree _laid .afide. Cattle ~re fatd not to be fond 
of it; nor is its produce fufficient to _anfwer the expence attending tts culture. It IS to be lamented that 
perfons do not pay a little more attention to the nature of plants before ~hey fo war~ly recommend them. 
It fhould feem very unlikely, a priori, that a fmall plant, fca.rce ever met wtth but on hilly and chalky ground, 
and to which cattle in fuch fituations do not fhew any particular attachment, fhouJd afford better or more 
copious nourill1ment, than the Clovers and other pl~nts already_ in ufe. . It is not meant by this, h.owever, to 
difcourage that laudable fpirit of improvement wh1ch fo happily prev~tls . at prefent, .but to caution fuch as 
introduce any new plant, to make themfelves thoroughly acquainted wtth Its natural hiilory. 

The leaves of this plant, when bruifed, fmell fomewhat like Cucumber, and are ufed by fome as a fa lad, 
a.nd by others added to a cool-tankard to give it an agreeable flavour. 

LINN lE US places it among his Monoicous plant?, the flowers on the top of th~ heads being female, and 
thofe at the bottom male, contrary to what occurs I? ~ofi plants of that clafs; .but It happens v~ry frequently, 
that the bottom flowers have likewife in them two Pifhls, altho.ugh not fo confptcuous as In ~he female flowers, 
the Stigmata being not fo mu~h branched ; h.ence, there be1!1g female and her~aphrodtte flowers on the 
fame plant it would perhaps wtth more propnety be placed In the clafs Po£vgam~a. Do not thefe obfcu(e 
h~~maphrddite flowers contribute to the fertility of the plant? 



~IALVA SYLVE ST RIS. CoMMON MALLOW. 

MAL VA Linncei Gen. Pl. MoNADELPHIA PoLYANDRIA. 

Cal. duplex : exterior triphyllus. Arilli plurimi monofpermi. 

Raii Syn. Gen. 15. HERBJE SEMINE NUDO POLYSPERM~. 

MAL V A .fylvejlris caule ereB:o herbaceo, foliis feptemlobatis acutis, pedunculis petiolifque pilofis. 

Linncei Syfl. Vegetab. p. 520. 

MAL VA eau le ercB:o ; foliis lobatis; lobis ferratis, quinis et feptenis. Haller hijl. n. 1069. 

MAL VA fylvejl ,ris. Scopoli Fl. Carniol. n. 859· 

MAL V A .fylvtjlris folio finuato. C. Bauhin. pin. 314. 

MAL V A vulgaris. Parkinfon. 

MAL VA .fylvejlris. Gerard. Raii Syn. p. 26g, Common ~!allow. Hud:fon El. Angl. p. 268. 

RADIX perennis, albida, craffitie digiti, in terram ·;~ ROOT perennial and whitifh, the thicknefs of ones 

alte defcendens, fibris paucis majufculis :~ fing~r, firik~ng deep into the earth, ~hinly 
infhuB:a fapore dulci et vifcido prredita. ~t~ furnifhed wtth large fibres, and havmg a 

' ~1- f weetifh vifcid tafie. 

CAULIS plerumque ereB:us, pedalis ad tripedalem, :i: STALK g~nerally uprigh.t, from one to three feet 

teres, p1lofus, ramofus. ~t htgh, ~ound, hauy, ~nd branched. . 

FOLIA petiolis prcelongis hirfutis infidentia, quinque :z: LEAVES fiandmg on long hauy foot-fialks, havmg 

aut feptemlobata, ad bafin macula purpurea ~- fi~e or feven lobes, often n1arked at bottom 

frepe notata, ~ubplicata, crenata, fuperne :!; with a purple fpot, fomewhat folded, crenated 

lCEvia, fubtus htrfutula. •) or notched at the edges, fmooth above, and 
~z, flightly hairy beneath. 

FLORES ampli, purpurei, axillares, fubumbellati, :~: FLOWERS large, purple, growing in a kind o~ um-

venis faturatioribus piai. >-!: bell in the bofoms of the leaves, pamted 
:;: with deeper veins of the fame colour. 

STIPULJE dure ad bafin cujufvis petioli. t;: STIPUL.tE two at the bottom of each foot-Halk of the 
· ~z: leaf. 

CALYX: PERIANTHIUM duplex, perfifiens, hirfutum, :!: CALYX: a double PERIANTHIUM continuing, and 

exterius triphyllum, foliolis lanceolatis, fig. •t• hairy ; the outer one compofed of three 

1 ; interius femiquinquefidum, majus, laciniis i;• leaves, which are narrow and pointed, fig. 1; 

ovato-acutis, jig. 2. :~ the inner one larger and divided into five 
"!: fegments, which are broader and pointed Jig. 2. 

COROLLA: PET ALA quinque, obcordata, prcemorfa, :;: COROLLA: five PETALS heart-fhaped, a piece of 

bafi coalita, plana, fig. 3· -.. z, the apex as if bitten out, uniting at bottom, 
.. ;: and flat, Jig. 3· 

STAMINA: FILAMENT A plurima in tu bum purpu- ::~ STAMINA: FILAMENTS numerous, uniting into a 

rafcentem coalita,fig. 5, fuperne lax a, reflex a: 1~ purplifh tube, fig. 5, above unconnet1ed and 

ANTHER iE reniformes, albidce, Jig. 6, aua. X turning back : ANTHER..£ kidney fhaped, 
•Z: and whitifh, fig. 6, magnified. 

PISTILLUM: GERM~N orbiculatum: S-r:YLUS cylin- :;; PISTILLUM: GERM EN orbicular: STYLE cylindri· 

draceus,brevts:STIGMATAplunma,fetacea,if: cal, and fhort: STIGMATA numerous, 

rubicunda, longitudine Styli, jig. 7, 8, 9· -~i~ thread-fhaped, of a red colour, the length 
, :z; of the Styles, fig. 7, 8, 9· 

SEMINA plurima reniformia Arillo introrfum de· i~ SEEDS numerous, kidney-fhaped, covered with an 

hifcente teaa, jig. 10, 11. ~t• Arillus which opens inwardly, fig. 10, 11. 

' 
Eve:y part of this plant, but more particularly the root, contains within it a juice fomewhat mucilaginous, 

~ence It has been ranked .by writers on the Mate:ia Medica among the emollients, and confidered as fervic~able 
tn all cafes where emollients are prope.r: but It has more parucularly been ufed in difeafes of the urmary 

paffages, where the parts have been either injured by calculous concretions or inflamed from other caufes; 

as in the fione, gravel, bloody urine, firangury, gonorrhcea, &c. In cafes of cough hoarfenefs roughnefs of 

the. fauces, &c. it ~as alfo been rec~~m~nded. I~s ufe however has been much fuperf~ded by the 'Ma?jhmallqw, 

whtch poffeffes all Its valu~ble quahues 1n ~ fupenor degree. The method of ufing it is by making a d~coaton 

of the leaves or root : or It may be made Into a fyrup tn the manner of Ma1jhmallows. In fomentauons and 

clyfiers the leaves are alfo not unfrequently ufed. 

Mallows were formerly eaten_ as .foo.d by the Romans; not the fpecies here figured however; but accord in~ 
to HALLER,. the Malva rotundifolza ztalzca jlore amplo of TouRNEFORT was ufed for this purpofe. Thts 

author a1fo tnforms us, that a tree of the Mallow kind is in like ufe with the Egyptians · and that the Chineft 
n1ix dried Mallow leaves with their food. ' 

. Cattle do not appear to be fond of it; and as _it is. a {lrong growing plant, it often does much harm in. good 

n~h ground : th.e root however, th~ugh perennt~l, Is not of the creeping kind, and confequently is era~tcated 
wtthou.t much dtfficult~. The.b~il1nfirument wtll be found to be what is called a docking-iron, of wh1~h we 

!hall giVe an account In defcn~tng fame one of the Docks; and the befi time for taking them up is late m the 

Autumn, when ~he herbage betng eat down pretty clofe, the leaves of the Mallow are eafily difcerned, and the 

herbage fuffers little from the operation. 

~he Mallo·w flower? from June to the end of Summer. The Anther~ before the opening of the flowe.r, 

w.htle they are yet entire, afford a very pleafing fpectacle, and are figured by GREw, in a magnified fiate, 10 

h1s Anatomy if Plants. · 
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PoA TRIVIALis. ·RouGH-STALK'n MEADOW GRAss. 

POA Linnrei Gen. Pl. TRIANDRIA DIGYNIA. 

Cal. 2-val vis, rnultiflorus. Spicula ovata: val vulis rnargine fcariofis acutiufculis. 
Raii Syn. Gen. 27. HERB£ GRAMINIFOLI£ FLOR E IMPERF E CTO cULMIFERJE. 

POA trivialis panicula diffufa, fpiculis fubtrifloris, culmo ereao fcabro, membrana folio rum acuminata. 
POA trivialis panicula diffufa, fpiculis trifloris bafi pubefcentibus, culmo ereElo tereti, Linncei Syfl. Vegetab. p. 97. 

G RA MEN pratenfe paniculatum medium. Bauhin pin. 5· Raii Syn. p. 409. n. 2. 

POA trivialis. Scopoli Fl. Carniol. p. 6g. n. 39· Diagn. Lanugo ad bafin petali exterioris. 
POA panicula diffufa locufiis trifloris villous. Haller hijl. n. 1562. fecund urn Scopoli. 

GRAMEN pratenfe minus. Parkinjon 1156. Gerard emac. 2. Hudfon Fl. Angl. p. 33. 

RADIX fibrofa, capillacea. •Z: ROOT fibrous and capillary. JS• 
1'~ .. 

CULMUS ereaus, pedal is ad. bipedalem, bafi re pens, :~: STALK upright, from one to two fe:t high, creeping uncle. perenne evadlt hoc gramen, finatus, _;;~ at the .bottot:?, whence this grafs becomes fcabnufculus, f<epe purpureus. •Z< perenntal, finated, rough, and often purple. 
FOLIA : V A G 1 N A f ubcom p reiTa, firiata, fcabriufcula : i LEAVES : the SHEATH flatti!h, firiated, rou ghi!h ; M_EMBRANA ad ~a~n foliorum long~, acu- •! the ME~~RANE at the bafe of the leaf long rnznata, ,fi.g. 1 ; foha tpfa longa, fcabnufcula, X and po~nted, jig. 1 ; the leaves themfelves fubtus ntuda, tencra. i!~ long, fomewhat rough, fhining underneath, ii and tender . .. 

.,.~ 

.~~ 

·t~ PANICLE upright and fpreading . 
.:'~(. 

PANICULA ereB:a, diffufa. 
.... 

SPICULJE parvre, biflor<e, aut triflorre,(ftg. 2. 2. magn. 5.: SPICULJE fmall, containing two or three flowers nat. fig. 3· 3.lente auB:). nonnunquam etiam :~: (jig . . 2 . 2. of their _natural fize, fig. 3· 3: quadnflorre, ovato-acumtnatre, fubcompreff<e. ,z;, magnified) a~d fomeumes even four flowers, 
•!• of an oval potnted fhape, and Hattifh. 
·"' 

GLUM£ calycin~ bivalves, va1vulis in<equalibus, a- ~: GL UMES of the Calyx compofed of two valves, which cuminatis, carinatis, ea ina. f~abra,.ftg. 4· Si :±~ a.re unequal, pointed, and have the keel, or glum<e corollacere ex caJyctnts glumts extra- X n b on the back, rough, fig. 4· If the. glumes hantur, lanugo (jig. g) confpiciatur, huic et ::~ of the corolla are drawn out of the glumes of Poce pratenji quoufque obfervavi propria. :i: the calyx, a woc:lly fubfiance (fig. g) is ob-:) fervable, and whtch, as far as I have hitherto 
~· noticed, is peculiar to this Grafs and the i Poa pratenjis. 
-:.~ 
t~, . . GLUM.tE corollacere bivalves, valvulis fub<Equalibus, ·!~ GLUMES of the corolla of two valves, the valves acutis. :!: nearly equal and pointed, fig. 3· .... 
~!~ STAMINA:FILAMENTAtria,capillaria,glumispaulo ~?.STAMINA: three capillary FILAMENTS a little longiora,fig. 6: ANT~ ER..£ flav<e aut purpu- :!: longer than the glumes, jig 6: ~NTHER£ rafcentes, demum utnnque furcatre, jig. 6. ~z• yellow or purphfh, finally becom1ng forked· :~ at each end, jig. 6 . .... 
~z~ 

RISTILLUM: GERMEN minimum, ovatum: STYLI ~±: PISTILLUM: GERMEN veryfmall and oval: STYLE-s duo ad bafin fere plumofi, jig. 7· :!: two, feathered almofi to the bottom, jig. 7· 
~ . N£CTARIUM: GLUMUL.£ du<e tenerce ad bafin ger- ~!~ NECTARY: two httle tender GLuMES at the bottom m in ~ s, fig. 8. :1: of the germen, jig. 8. 
~~c. 

. SEMEN oblongo acuminatum, angulofum, bafi lanu- :~: SEED oblong and pointed, angular, and furnifhed gine infiruEtum, jig. 10• •t~ with a woolly fubfiance at bottom,jig. 10. 

The means of difiinguifhing this Grafs from the Poa prat~njis (for which it is the mofi liab~e to be ~ifiaken) ~ith many other particulars relative to it, we have already gtven under the.latter: confidered In an agncuhural hght, it is certainly one of our befi graffes, both fo.r hay and pafiurage; ,tnd.eed a good meadow can fcarc~ly be formed without it. Its chief qualities are, .that It produce.s a l.arge quantt.ty of fweet tend~r leaves, whtch are preferred by cattle to mofl: others, and whtch are convertible Into cxceedm~ fine hay. It IS an early grafs, flowering about the beginning of June. It does not bear the frofls of the Wtnter fo well, nor does It fhoot ~o early in the Spring as the Poa pratenfis; but when the weather comes to be fo warm as to make the graffes In general fhoot, this grows fafier, and produces a greater crop of bottom leaves (the moll defirable part of graifes) than mofi others. 

It grows befl: in meadows that are tolerably moifl:: in dry pafiures it is often found, but much fma1Ier. 

Hints relative to the Cultu?·e of the Grqffes. 
VJ'hen the advantages refulting to the community from the introduaion o.fWheat, Early, Rye, Clov_er, Ta~es, St. Foin, Trifoil, &c. many of which are natives of <?ur own country, datly ~ccur to us: when neither pains ~10r expence are fpared to improve our arable .land~, 1t feems firange that fo httle care fhould be taken of the 1mprovement of our meadows and pafiures, .whtch might doubtlefs be made to procure double or treble the crops they already do, by the judicious introdua1on of proper graffes. 

If 



d down~ we lliall find them pretty tnuch in a flate of nature 

If we examine our mead'?ws, pafiures~a~~ have be'en fawn with Rye Grafi and Clover, full of an indifcri~ 

(:Xcepting thofe pafiures wEtch 0~ la~. ~ ffi d good others bad food; fame good crops, other fearce any 

minate mixture of plants, ome ~ wh IC h~ tc;: fipeak ~t random on this matter, I fhall here mention a few 

crops at all. That I may not e t oug 

faas to corroborate what I hahve naffertedd.f. d THOMAS WHITE Efq. with a view to the afcertaining the 

M worthy and roue eueeme nen ' h f h d . 
Y very d h'll fl fed on by fheep procured from eac o t e un er-mentioned different 

produce of feveral dow_ns ~~m nlr~:n~r~~ilex, a turf whicb, though not large: than about fix inches i~ diameter, 

downs and commons, In P f h pafi.urage prodLtced on being planted 1n a garden, the followmg plants. 

and chofen as pure as any part o t e , ' 

Turf from Selborn Common. 3 Turf from Glynd Hill. 

1 Plantago lan_ceolqta. 
2 Agroflzs capzllarzs. 
3 Avena Jlavefcens. 

~ 

Narrow-leaved Plantain. ~ 4 AvenajlatJefiens. 

Fine panicled Agrofiis. ~ s
6 

Fdfuca du!·iuflula. 

Yellow Oat Grafs. ~ ovzna. 

Yellow Oat Grafs. 
Hard Fefcue Grafs. 
Sheeps Fefcue Grafs. 
Moufe-ear Hawkweed. 

4 DaElylis glomeratus. 
5 Fejluca duriuftula. 
6 Poa annua. 
7 G_ynqfurus crijlatus. 
8 TTifolium repens. 

Rough Cocksfoot Grafs. ~ 7 Hieraciu1n Pilofilla. 

Hard Fefcue Grafs. ~ 8 Agnjlis capillaris. 

Common dwarf Poa. ~ 9 Trifolium repens. 

Crefied Dogs-tail. ~ 10 Thymus Serpyllum. 

Fine panicle cl Agrofiis. 
Creeping, or Dutch Clover. 
Wild Thyme. 

9 Crepis teElo1·u?1~ . . 
10 Achillea Mzllifolzum. 
11 Galium verum. 
12 Hypoclueris radicata. 
13 Hieracium Pilofilla. 
14 Th)'mus Serpyllum. 

Creeping or Dutch Clover. ~ 
Smooth Succory Hawkweed. ~ 
Yarrow. ~ 
Yellow Ladies Bedflraw. ~ 
Long-rooted Hawkweed. ~ 
Moufe.ear Chickweed. ~ 
Wild Thyme-. g 

Turf from Oakhanger. 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

1 Trifolium repens. 
2 Holcus lanatus. 
3 Poa annua. 
4 Agroflis capillaris. 
5 palujhis. 

Creeping or Dutch Clover. 
Meadow Soft Grafs. 
Common dwarf Poa. 
Fine panicled Agrofiis. 
Marfh Agrollis. 

"rurf from Deortztn. 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

~ 
{) 
~ 
{) 

1 Ranunculus repens. Creeping Crowfoot. . g 
2 Lolium perenne. Ray Grafs, or perennial Q 

Turf from Short Heath. 

1 Fejluca bromoides. 
2 Aira prcecox. 
3 Juncus campeJlris. 
4 Poa annua. 
5 Agroflis capillaris. 

Barren Fefcue Grafs. 
Early Aira. 
Hairy Rufh. 
Common dwarf Poa. 
Fine panicled AgroHis. 

Turf from Mount Cabron. 

1 Rumex aceto.fa. 
2 Daucus carota. 
3 Medicago lupulina. 

Common Sorrel Dock. 
Wild Carrot. 
Black-feeded Medick, 

foil, or Nonfuch. 

4 Poterz"un~ .fanguiforba. Burnet. 
5 Fejluca duriuftula. Hard Fefcue Gra[~. 

6 Avenaflavifcens. Yellow Oat Grafs. 

Turf fron1 Ringmer Down. 

Darnel. ~ 
Meadow foft Grafs. ~ 1 Linum catharticum. Purging Flax. 

Self-heal. ~ 2 Scabiqfa columbaria. Sheeps Scabious. 3 Holcus lanatus. 
4 Prunella vulgaris. 
5 Fejluca duriuftula. 
6 Agrojlis palujlris. 

Hard Fefcue Grafs. ~ 3 Ornithopus perpujillus Bird's-foot. 

Marlli Agrollis. g 4 Avenaflavifcens. Yellow Oat Grafs. 

Tre-

7 Trifolium repen.s. 
8 Crepis teElorum. 

Creeping, or Dutch Clover. ~ 5 F~uca duriu:fcula. Ha~d Fefcue Grafs. 

Smooth Succory Hawk weed. ~ 6 Trifolium repens. Creeping or Dutch Clover. 

Y arrow. ~ 7 Hypochteris radicata. Long-rooted Hawkweed. 

{) 8 Crepis teElorum. Smooth Succory Hawk weed. 

~ 9 Lotus corniculata. Bird's-foot Trefoil. 
9 Acltitlea M illefolium. 

Turf from Glynd Hill. 

1 Medicago lupulina. Black-feeded Medick, 
foil, or Nonfuch. 

Q- 10 ]uncus campeflris. Hairy Rufh. 

Tre- ~ 1 L Hieracium pilqfelta. !\1oufe-ear Hawkweed. 

* 12 Fefluca ovina. Sheeps Fefcue Grafs. 

2 AchilLea Millifolium. 
3 Poa pratenjis. 

Yarrow. 
Smooth-fialk'd Meadow 

Grafs. 

{) 13 Thymus Serpyllum. \tVild Thyme. 

~ 14 Poa pratenjis. Smooth-Halk'd Meadow 

~ Grafs. 

Thefe experiments prove, that our downs and commons, which we in general confider as more free from 

weeds than mofi of our paHures, are altogether an affemblage of different plants ; and our meadows are much 

the fame. It mull be allowed that there is a confiderable difference in them ; one meadow, or traa of land, 

!hall naturally contain a greater number of good graffes than another; another fhall produce little more than 

a mixture of unprofitable weeds, fuch as Cror.if"oot, particularly the creeping fort, Docks, Sorrel, Thiflles, 

Mallows, Yarrow, Knapweed, Nettles, Ragwort, &c. moll of which having {hong perennial or creeping root~, 

continue in the ground, impoverifh it, and over-run the few good graffes there are ; Io that the ground IS 

very little worth. If the ground be manured, the unprofitable and noxious plants are thereby benefited as 

well as the grafs; for it is the extremity of folly to fuppofe that manure fhall produce good plants if the 

roots or feeds of them were not in the ground before. It mull be allowed, however, that if there be in the 

meadow any llrong growing graffes, they may from manure overtop and defiroy many annual plants, b~t 

not thofe above mentioned, which, with many others, will grow with their growth and llrengthen with their 

firength. 
But it is not this kind of weeds alone which, perhaps, are the mofi mifchievous ; thefe, being vifible and 

known to the Farmer, may be defiroyed ; but, at the fame time, the ground may be over-run with ·bad graffes, 

which, not being fo eafily difi.inguifi1ed by the Farmer, cannot be fo readily defiroyed. Now, graffes may be 

confidered_ as bad on reveral accounts: they may, tho~gh good in themfelves, produce fo fmall a crop as t.o 

be worth httle or nothmg, as the early and jilver Hatr Grafs and Wall Poa: they may, either from their 

ranknefs, roughnefs, or fome other qualities, not perceptible to us, be fuch as cattle are not fond of, as Cats

tail Gr:afi, Rough Cocks-foot, ~nd foro~ others: they may die o!l the ground, and give the meadows a. dead 

and d1fagreeable appearance 1n _the ~1nter, as fome of the fpec1es of Agrojjis: or they may blow late m the 

fummer, and be_ not fit. for cuttmg till m?H. of the g~od graffes are decayed and gone off: and thus a me.adow 

may be filled w1th noxious plants as effeRually as tf they were more evidently fo. 

Surely th~n it mufl: be ~vorth the perfon's while, who ~ould wifh to lay down his land for ?Jeadow or 

pafl~re, or tmprove what Is already bad, to be at fome pains and expence about it, and fow it with as much 

caution as he would to produce a crop of fine wheat; the more fo indeed as when his land is once filled 

:with good graffes, it remains a good meadow, or good pafiure for ~ver, which will always look plea~ng, and 

tf properly manu red, and the fea{on prove not remarkably unfavourable will each year produce a plenuful crop. 

I have al;eady obferved, in fpe~king of the Poa pratenjis, that a g~od meadow mufi confifi of a varie~y of 

graffes,_ whtc~ ought all to come Into bloom near1y at t~e fame time; and if the grailes be of the right kmds, 

they will begin to blow, and the whole meadow be fit for mowincr the lafi week in Mav. The advantag~s 

of ~his early hay-making are .very confide;a~le: this part of the year is very often extremely favourable, 10 

potnt of weather, to ~he making of hay; It IS not poHponed fo as to interfere with the harvefi : cattle may 

be u~rned the fooner 1nto the fields to graze, or another crop of hay be produced in good time for the fecond 

maktng. 





RANUNCUJ_JUS AURICOMUS. VV UUD v • 

RANUNCULUS LinnceiGen.Pl. PotYANDRLI\.POLYGYNIA. Cal.s-phyllus .. Petalas-infraungues 
poro melhfero. Sem. nuda. 

R.ANUNCULUS 

RANUNCULUS 

RA.NUNCULUS 

Raii Syn. Gen. 15. HERBJE SEMINE NUDO POLYSPERM.£.· 

auricomus foliis radicali3us fubreniformibus, tripartitis, acute crenatis, caulinis 

digitatis linearibus. 

auricomus foliis radicalibus reni~orm~bus crenatis incifis, caulinis. digitatis 

linearibus, caule multifloro. Lznnat Syjl. Vegetab. p. 429. Fl. Sueczc. 194. 

foliis radicalibus integris. et femitrilo~atis rotunde crenatis, caulinis multipartitis 

linearibus integernmls. Halter 1-tijl. n. 1177 · 

RANUNCULUS auricomus. Scopoli Fl. Carn. n. 687. 

RANUNCULUS nemorofus vel fylvaticus folio rotunda. Bauhin Pin. 178. 

RANUNCULUS auricomus. Ger. emac.954· 

RANUNCULUS nemorofus dulcis fecundus Tragi. Parkit~fon 326. Fufihii Icon. 156. opt. Raii 
Syn. p. 248. Sweet Crowfoot or Goldilocks. Hudfln Fl. Angl. p. 211. 

RADIX perennis, fubprremorfa, mitis, fapore fub- 1~ ROOT 
dulci Glycyrrhiz<e accedenti, fibris multis ~: 

capillaribus infiruB:a. ~z~ 
~:$ 

perennial, fomewhat fiumpe~, mild, with a 
tafie fomewhat refembling liquorice, fur~ 

nifhed with many fmall fibres. 

CAUL IS pedalis, ereB:us, dichotomus aut trichoto- ;f: STALK about a foot high, upright, dividing into 

m us, teres, glaber, bafi. purpureus. ~±: two o~ three branches, round, fmooth, and 
~:: purphfh at bottom. 
~z~ , 

FOLIA lccvia, radicalia petiolis longis infidentia, fub- :;: LEAVES at the bottom of the fialk fmooth, fitting 

reniformia, mire variantia, integra, tripar- :!: on long footfialks, fomewhat kidney-fi1aped, 

tita aut etiam quinquepartita, plerumque ~f~ varying exceedingly, being fometimes en-

vera tripartita lobis acute crenatis, caulina ::: tire, fometimes divided into three, or even 

inferiora pedata, lobis latis, tripartitis att ,;, five lobes, but mofi comtnonly tripartite; the 

quadripartis, dentatis, fuperiora feffilia, 1.- :~ ]obes acutely crenated; the leaves towards 

nearia, fubintegerrimaJ arnplexicaulia. ::: the bottom divided nearly to the bafe, with 

PETIOLI teretes, pubefcentes. 

CALYX: PERIANTHIUM pentaphyllum, foliol [s 
ovatis, conca vis, fla vefcentibus, patentibm, 
jig. 1. 

'i' three or four fegments, indented; the up-
:;; permofl: leaves fefiile, linear, almoft entire, 
,z, and embracing the fialk • 
.:--l:r_ ·-.-

:!: FOOT-STALKS of the leaves round and pubefcent. 
~zs 

:±: CALYX: a PERIANTHIUM of five leaves, the leaves 

't• oval, concave, yellowifh, and fpreading, 
,z. 1: (J' 1 
Q J~a· • 
,~. 

COROLLA: .PET ALA. quinque, fubrotunda, flava; ~~~ COROLLA: five roundi!h yellow petals, with [mall 

ungu1bus parvis, jig. 2. :i: ungues or claws, fig. 2. 

~z:: 

NECT ARIUM: fovea fine fquamula ad bafin pet1- :;: NECT ARY: a depreffion without any fcale, at the 

lorum, fupra ungues. ~~ bottom of the petals above the claws. 
~ . 

STAMINA: FrLAMENTA plurima, bafi angufiiorc.; :g STA1\t1INA: FrLA:rvrENTS numerous, narrow at bot-

ANTHER.IE oblongcc, flay~, compreffcc, i1- ,z~ tom; ANTHER .lE oblong, yellow, flattened, 

curvat<e; duas aut tres v1d1 connatas, jig. 3· ~~: and incurvated. I obferved two or three 

5· aua. . ~5 growing together, jig. 3· 5· magnified • 

PISTILLUM: GERMINA numerofa in capitulum 
colleEla; STIGMATA reflexa, minima, jig. :1· 

.:o'!'c. 

··-
:f: PISTILLUM: GERMINA numerous, colleaed into 
~;* a little head; Sr r GM AT A fmall and reflexed, 

~~ jig. 4· 
~ .. , 

SEMINA fufca, comprefia, apicibus reflexis, fig. 6. ~: SEEDS brown, flat with a reflexed point, jig. 6. 

Di!linguifhed from. the other C~·owfoots by its growing _in woods (though I have fometimes found it in 

boggy meadows) by Its Calyx bemg nearly as yelJow as 1ts petals, and not turning back as in the bulbqfus; 

the NeEtary at the bottom of the petals a_.fmall obliqr,e hole running downwards, not covered with any fquamula; 

the bottom leaves of the plant more enure, and thofe at the top narrower than in mofl: of the other Crowfoots; 

the footfialks of the flowers not grooved; the petals often wanting, particularly when cultivated in gardens, 

or not fheltered by trees. 

It flowers in Apri1 and May, and is not particuJarly di!linguifhed for its ufes or beauty 







OLANUM 
GARDEN NIGHTSHADE. 

SOLANUM 

SOLANUM 

SOLANUM 
SOLANUM 
SOLANUM 
SOLANUM 

Linncei Gen. Pl. PENTANDRIA MONOGYNIA. 
Cor. rotata. Ant/terce fubcoalitre aptce poro getnino dehifce ntes. Bacca bilocularis. ' ~aii Syn. Gen. 26. HERB£ BACCIFER.iE. 

nzgru1n caule inermi herbaceo foliis ovatis dentato-angu1atis, racemis difiicl~is nutantib~s. Linncei Syfl. Vet~etab. p. 187. Sp. Pl. p. 266. Fl. Succ·ic. p. 71 • . Halter hijl. v. ! . p. 249. n. 576. 
n1gr~m. Scopolz Ft. Carniol. p. 258. 
officinarum. Bauhin Pin. p. 166. 
vulgare. Parkinfln 346. 
hortenfe. Ger. emac. 339· Raii Syn. 254· Hudj'on Fl. Angl. p. 78. Oeder. Dan. 46o. 

Tota planta contufa tetrum o?orem fpirat. ~~ The whole plant when bruifed fmells ver)' difagreeably RADIX annua,_ ramofa! alb1~a. :;±: ROOT annual, branched, and Y1hiti01. · CAULIS pedahs aut ~-Ipedahs, ra~ofiffimus! fuban- "i~ ST A.LI{ from one foot to two feet high, very much gulofus ex folus decurrenttbus, fcabnufculus ":.< bran~hed, fomewhat angular from the leaves folidus, ad geniculos paululum incraffatus: :±: runnmg down the fi~ll~, roughifh, folid, fome-obf~ure viridis, feu ex viridi purpureus pre- ~~~ what fwelled at the JOints, of a dirty green, fertlm ad bafin et ad nodos. :~ or rather a purpli01 green colour, particu-. . . . . ;;~ ]arly at bottom and at the joints. RAMI altern1, cauh fimiles. ~!:~ B RANCIIES alternate like the fialk FOLIA alterna, longe petiolata, fubd_ecur_rentia,?vato- :? LEA \'ES alte:nate, fl:a1;ding on longfo~dla1ks,flight1y acuta, angulofo-dentata, hufuue mollt. :~ runnmg down tl:e fialk, of_ an oval pointed • l':· fhape, angularly Indented, With a foft hairinefs FLORES fu~umbellat1; PETIOLUS patens ex inter-{~ FLOWERS growing in a kind of Umbell; FooT~ ?nedw nodorum. ::: STALK of the flowers fipreadin<T and ari!inrr .... .r, l 0 ' ':1 0 
• ,:, .J rom ttu 1niddle qf the joint. CALYX: PE~IANTHIU~ qurnguel?artitum, foliolis ~±~ CALYX: a ~ERIANTHIUM divided into five fegments, ovaus, perfi~enttbus, fruchbus 1natuns pau- :;: whtch are oval, continuing, and when the lulum reflexts, jig. 1. . .. ~!: fruit is ripe, turning fomewhat back, .flg. 1 • COROLLA monopetala, fubrotata, alba, lactnns X COROLLA monopetalous, fomewhat wheel-fhaped ova to acutis, jig. 2. · ;;: of _a white colour, the fegments oval and 

'±" pornted, jig. 2. STAMINA: FILAMENT A quinque breviffima, villofa, ::: STAMINA: five very fhort white hairy FILAMENTs, alba! fig. 4· ANTHER JE o~long,.e, fla vce, fu~- .;i~ fig._ 4· ANTHER.£ o_b~ong, yellow, fomewhat coahta::, btloculares, locuhs ap1ce perforaus, X umted, of two caylttes, each having a hole fig. 5· ;:; at the top, jig. 5· PISTILLYM: GERMEN fubr~tl!n.dum, virid_e, fig. 6. ~!~ PISTILLUM: GERM_EN roundifh, and green, jig. 6. S_TYLUS fubulatus, vind1s, parte Infenore X STYLE tapenng, green, the lower part vil-vtllofa, fig. 7. STIGMA fubrotu_ndum, Ji!{- ~· £;: ]ous; STIGMA roundilh, jig. 8. PERICARPIUM: BACCA rotunda, pnmum vind1s '~' SEED-VESSEL: a round berry, firfi green and af ... demu?l nigra,. biloc.ularis, Jig. 9: :~: ~erwards _black, of two cavities, jig. 9· SEMINA plunma, ren1form1a, flavefcenua, fig. 10. ;;< SEEDS {everal, k1dney-fhaped and yellowi!h, fig. 10• 
In the year 1757, Mr. GATAKER, Surgeon to the Wefiminfler I-Iofpital, publifhed a treatife on the internal ufe of Solanum, or Nightjhade ; from an apprehenfion that he had difcovered a medicine which, under certain regulations, might with perfea fafety be given ; and, as he imagined, with great benefit to mankind in many difeafes, where the 1nedical praRitioner could do little more than fympathize with his difl:re!Ied patients. He was induced to make fome experiments with the Nightjhades, from reading an account of a cancerous cafe cured by the infufion of deadly Nighdhade; but not being able at that particular feafon of the year to procure the deadly Nightfhade, he was obliged to make ufe of the dried leaves of the Solanum nir.;rum, or Garden Nightf/zade, here figured, which he found to be very powerful in its operation; even fo fmall ~quantity as one grain weight of the leaf, infufed in about an ounce of boiling water, would fometimcs produce a very confiderable effeEl:: but two or three grains feldom failed either to vomit., purge, or fweat the patient mode-rately, or to increafe the quantity of urine. It fometimes occafioned a head-ach, giddinefs, dimne[c:;, and drowfinefs; but its mofl common effeEl:s were a heat or warmth diffufed over the whole body a few hours after taking the medicine, a plentiful fweat fucceeding this heat, and a gentle purging the next day: if a fweat did not break out, an extraordinary difcharge of urine was the confequence, which was fometirnes followed likewife by a purging: one or more of the natural evacuations were almofl always increafed. After premifing this general account of the aB:ion of the medicine, he proceeds to enumerate feveral cafes in which this medicine appeared to him to be efficaciou~: t~e principal of thefe 've_re, two cafes ?fa cance_rous natu~e ;-a large ill-conditioned fore of long fiand1ng In the leg_, attended With fever and Inflammation ;-a violent bruife on the loins and hips ;-a [welling, and feve.ral pat~ful fores on '?ne leg ;-fe~eral fcrorhulous fores in the thigh and foot;-the body covered with fcorbutlc eruptions ;-a ma.hgnant corrodmg ulcer 1~ the back part of the throat ·-two cafes of dropfy ;-in feveral cancerous cafes ~Nhere It was made ufe of, very l1ttle advantage was reaped. 'In moH of the above cafes, the Ga-rden flightjlzade was n1ad~ ~fe of, bet~veen which and the deadly, he found, as to their effeEl:s, very little diff:rence : he fo?nd the me~hcme to _afl: dtfferent~y on rl,ifferent conUitutions ; and it was his praB:ice to begin with half a grain ~f the. dned leaf In tnfufion, Increahng the dofe according to its effeas, and r~peating it every fe~ond or thud nigh~. He remarks that the Solanu1n nzgrum was fo:merly In ufe for many d1_feafes; y~t there ~ere fome who decried the ufe of it internally; and WEPFER gtves an ~ccou?t of three children p_01foned ~y It: neverthelefs fome authors mention it as ufed in food. But, furely, tf an mfufion of a few g.rains o~ thts plant be capable of producing fuch violent effeas on. the human body, thofe authors mufl have been mdlaken. , About the fame time, fame expenments were alfo made by f\1r. B~o:\~FIE~D, Surgeon to St. q.e_orge sand the Lock llofpitals ; and as the one author ~eem~ to have wntten prejudtc~d In favour of the m~d.tc~ne, [?the other feems to have had. his prejudices agatnfl It; for we find the expenments of the lauer dtftermg widely from thofe of the former. According to rvir. BROMFIELD, tl~e _fyrnptoms were not only not relieved, but new ~mes were often brought on, and th~ pati~~ts health rath~r IDJ:ued than benefited .. In. the fcveral cafes of Inflammation, ulcers, &c. where tlus medtctne had _b_een g1yen, It ofte_n_ occafi<?n~d patns In th~ fores, naufen, complaints of the head, temporary Iofs of fight,_ dehnum, violent vomtungs, gnpmgs, _and purg1~gs, and even death itfelf to one perfon under his own infpeEl:ton, though the dofe of the Garden Nzghtjlzade <hd not exceed one grain at a time. , · · h h · · · d"fi d .. A.fter giving this account, we fl1allleavc it to our readers to determine .wtt w ~t propnety It ~s t rega~ ed in the pr~[ent praEl:ice; and would jufl. remark~ that ~rom the apparent~y Incontefhble proofs of Its delct~nous qualities, perfons cannot be too nice In fcle~tng their pot-herbs, particularly thofe who m.ake a prachce of gathering from dunghills and gardens, a fpecies of Orach, by fome calle_d Fat-Hen, by othets Lambs-QuarteTs, &c. as there is fom~ diflant fimilitude betwixt the two plants, and th~u. pla~es of.growth are t!le fame. The fi<Jure and defcri tion above given, will enable any one to. di!hngu1fh this plant. It Is_ an annual, flowering'"'in Jul , and /roducing _its blac~ berries in autun1n, whtch mnfl probably ar~ alfo p01fonous_. It varies in fize asywell as in the hainnefs of Its leaves; and the manner of the flowers growing from the middle 

--------~--~----------
of each · oi t is both fin ular and curio~ .. --~--~ --~ 
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TRIFOLIUM FRAGIFERUM. STRAWBERRY TREFOIL. 

TRIFOLIUM Linntei Gen. Pl. DrADELPHiA DECANDRIA. 

Flares fubcapitati.. Legumen vix calyce longior, non dehifcens, 
deciduum. 

Raii Svn. Gen. 23. I-IERDLE FLORE PAPILIONACEO SEU LEGUMINOs.tE. 
-" 

TRIFOLIUM fragiferum fpicis fubrotundis, calycibus inflatis bidentatis reflexis, . caulibus re-
pentibus. Linncei Syfl. Vegetab. p. 57~1· Sp. Pl. p. 1086. Fl. Sueac. p. 26. 

TRIFOLIUM caule repente; fpicis glabris; calycibus fericeis ampullafcentibus. !{alter. hijl. n. 370. 

TRIFOLIUM fragiferum. Scopoli Fl. Carniol. n. 933• 

TRIFOLIUM fragiferum frificum.- Bauhin Pin. 329. 

TRIFOLIUM fragiferum. Gerard. emac. 1208. 

Raii Syn. 329. Strawberry Trefoil. 

HudJon. Fl. Angl. p. 286. 

RADIX perennis, fimplex, alba, gra~ulis ob!ita. ~;: ~oo·r perenni~l, white, .befet wit~ little grains. 
CAULES repentes, purpurafcentes, 1n Ion gum ex. ~z: S f ALKS creeping, purphfh,extend1ng to a confidera-

tenfi, ramofi, teretes, l<eves. 1· ble length,, branched, r<;>und, and ~mooth. 
STIPU LiE ovato-acuminat~, reticulatte. :;: STIPULJE oval, with a long point, and reticulated. 
PEDUNCULI folitarii, longi, teretes, lceves, ereaiuf- ::: FOOT-STALKS of the flowers, .fingle, long, round, 

culi. "!~ fmooth, and nearly upnght. 
CAPiTULI floriferi parvi, fubrotundi, Trifolii repen- :~ HEADS of the flo~ers fmall, roundifh, like thofe of 

tis cemuli, at minores, et magis purpurei; ,;~ the Creeping or Dutch Clover, but fmaller 
his fuccedunt Capituli fruaiferi rotundi, 1~ and more purple: to thefe fucceed the heads 
carnei, magnitudine nucis myrifii~ce parvte. :~: containing the fruit, which are round, fle!h 
Fragariis mentientes. }.: coloured, the fize ?f a fmall n~tmeg, and 

:;: very much refembhng Strawbernes. 
FOLIA terna, petiolis hirfutulis infidentia, obovata~ ~i' LEAVES growi~g three. tog.ether, fitting on foot· 

lcevia, juniora vero ]eniter hirfuta, acute fer- X fialks, fi1ghtly hatry, Inverfely oval, fmooth; 
rata, ~ucronata, venis ad marginem di· ~; t.he younger ones ~om~tim~s hairy, fha~ply 
varicanubus. "!~ ferrated, and termtnatmg In a fhort pomt ; 

:;: the veins divaricating at the margin. 
CALYX: INVOLUCRuM polyphyllum, foliolis fetaceis, -~· CALYX: INVOLUCRUM confifling of many fetaceous 

PERIANTHIUM tubulofum, villofum, fupra ~;: folioli or little leaves: PERIANTHIUM tu .. 
gibbofum, quinquedentatum, dentibus tribus ::~ bular, villofe, gibbous above, having five 
inferioribus <equalibus acuminatis viridibus, {'f• teeth, the three lowermofi of which are 
duobus fuperioribus paulo longioribus, fubu- X equal, with long green points, the two 

latis, rigidulis, apicibus rufis, Jig. 2, .g, 4· -::~ uppermofi a little longer, with tapering rigid 
pars gibbofa calycis demum mire mutatur, :;: reddifh points, Jig. 2, 2, 4· the gibbous part 
augetur, inHatur, reticulata fit, et pericarpiurn ;f=- of the calyx at length becomes wonderfully 
obtegit; dentes vero retinet, jig .. 8. ~±~ changed, increafed, fwollen, reticulated, 

X and covers the pericarpium ; fiill however 
,:~ retaining its teeth,fig. 8. 

COROLLA papilionacea, purpurea; \TEXILLUM Alis :±: COROLLA papilionaceous, and of a purple colour; 
longior, cc.:npreffum, lineis rofeis piEium; ~:: the VEX ILL UM longer than the AI~, flat and 
.At .tE breves, minim~; CAR r N A A lis brevior, i~' fireaked with rofe-coloured lines; theW INGS 

jig. 2: unufquifque flofculus palea concava, :~: fhort and very fmall; the KEEL fhorter than 
fubulata, fuffulcitur, jig. 1. -~ the Wings,fig. 2: each flofcule is fupported by 

:f: a fmall, tapering, hollow leaf, or palea, fig. 1. 

STAMINA ut in plerifqp. hnjus generis ; ANTHER.£ .;z: STAMINA like mofi ofthofeinthisgenus: ANTHER£ 
fla v~, fi~· 6. ~~ yellow, .fig. 6. 

PISTILLUJ\1: GER~1EN ovatum: STYLus Ion- X PISTILLUM: GERMEN ovate: STYLE the length 
gitudine fiaminum: STIGMA capitatum, '~:- · of the Stamina: STIGMA forming a little 
fig. 7· :f: head, fig. 7· 

PERICARPIUM: LEGU:\IEN ovatum, compreffum, ~:* SEED·VESSEL: an oval, flattened Legumen, con· 
difpermum aut n1onofpermum, calyce inflato ·:±• taining one or two feeds, and covered over 
obteRum, _fig. g, 10_.. X with the inflated calyx,fig. g, 10. 

SE11EN ovato-ren1forme, nitldum, fig. 11. ,;, SE_EDS oF an oval kidney fhape and fhining, .fig. 11. 

The beautiful ilrawberry-like appearance of the capituli or little heads, containing the feed of this plant, 
and whi~h a rife from. a. very peculiar. c~rcuf!lfiance~ the i~ilation or enlargement of the calyx after the blofiom 
is over, In a very flnhn~ manner ~hfbngudhes this fpec1es from the Trifoliunz repens, to which in its gener~l 
habit it is very n~arly alhed. It differs from the .repens alfo in feveral other refpeB:s; the whole plant IS 

fmallcr; the. blo~oms are of a mor~ purple hu~ ; Its place of growth is alfo fomewhat different: the retens 
feerr:s ~o dehght Irt a dry gravelly foil; the.frag_ijerum, on ~he contrary, n1oft. ufually occurs in a moi!l. fituauo~, 
nor ts It fo common a plant as the repens, yet It abounds In many places about London. I have obferved Jt 

plentifully in the lanes about Hornfey, alfo near Pancras, and in xnany other parts. It flowers and produces 
its feeds in Augufi. . 

It may with great eafe be cultivated in a garden, if it fhould be thought worthy a place there. 
I-I A LLE R quotes an .Author*, who fays, they have begun to cultivate it in Ireland for Cattle, and that when 

fown, it has grown to the length of feven feet: without controvertino- this faR which borders a little on 
the incredible,. we ~ould ?bferve J. that the Dutch CLover is certainly a m~ch firong:r plant, and to be preferred 
in a dry fituatto~: In motf1 ~t~atton~, there are many of the graffes which may be cultivated to far greater 
advantage, as neither of t.hefe frefo1ls produce much of a crop till late in the fummer. 

* BAKER Experim. p. g8. 
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AGARIc us F I M ETARI us. E G G M u s I-f R 0 0 l\1. 

AGARICUS Linncei Gen. Pl. CRYPTOGAMIA FuNGI . 

FuNGus horizontalis fubtus Iamellofus. 

Raii Syn. Gen. 1. FUNGI. 

AGARICUS fimfi~a~iusli~i'Jit[,tus, pileo campanulato lacero, lamellis mgns lateraliter flexuofis tplte u 0 o. Lzn. Syjl. Vegetab. p. 820. Spec. Pt. p. 1643. Fl. Suecic. n. 1215. 
1 

AMANITA albus, campanulatus, fquamofus, nigrefcens. Halter. hi.fl. helv. p. 157. n. * 
2357

• 

AGARICUS fimetarius. Scopoli Fl. Carniol. n. 1484. 

AGARICUS pileo campanulato, con~ra~o~ firiato et villofo, Iamellis tenuiffimis; petiolo cylin· draceo, annulo fugact, dtfimB:o, vel nullo. GLEDITCH. Fung. p. 122• 

FUNGUS albus ovum referens. B_uxbaum. Cent. 4· t. 27. jig. t. Raii Syn. p. 5. n. 22• Hudfln Fl. Angl. p. 493· Lzghtfoot Ft. Scot. p. 1021. Sc!uejfer tab. 7· 8. 46. 47. 100. 

Gregatim pl~ru~gue n~fcuntur hi Fungi, fubinde vero ;~: Thefe Mufhroom~ mofi commonly rife out of the fohtarntnventuntur. ~:· ground tn cluflers, fometimes they grow 
~t< fingly. STIPES prim~m pileo. penit~s o~tegitur, mox femi- g STALK at firfi is whollv covered by the Pileus or p~dahs, evadlt, ~yhn~ncu~, ~flulofus, al- ·~±: ~ap, b~t foo.n g~ows to the height of fix b.tffin;us, medulla jiliformt, zntra tuburn :~. Inche.s, ts ~yl~ndncal, hollow, and very white, lzbera. ~:~ the pzth wzthzn the tube ts jlzaped tike a thread . . ;i' and loife. VOL V A ~ul~a, fed m~rgo tn~ar voi ~ce ex m.argtne ;;; RING proper, none, but a flight edging like a ring ptlet lacero fitpuem c1ngens 1nfra laminas. ·!~ from the torn edge of the cap furrounds the . . . . . . . }: fialk below the gills. PILEUS albus, tn JUntonbus oblongus, d1g1tahs, mox ~~~ CAP white, in. the young ones oblong, the length of fubc~mpanulatu.s, de mum fere planus; .C:\ R o ~i~ the finger, prefently becoming fomewhat tenuts, CuTIS zn [qumnas fujcas lac~nzatas :;: be_ll-fhaped, finally almofl: flat; the FLESH .furfi:tn~ revol":':tas fiparans, qure c~lo Intern- •Z< thn~; the SKIN fl/Ja?·ating into brown flakes ~efitvo pluvn~ frepe abluuntur, p1leo decor- :f: zvhzch curl upwa?·ds, and which in fhowery ttcato albo rehB:o. ::~ wea~her are often wafhed off ~y the rains, . .,. . . t lea vtng the Cap naked and whtte. LA1\1ELL£ numerofre, hneas tres latre, pnmum ~:~ GILLS numerous, three lines broad at firfi exceed-albiffimre, farina quafi a_df~erfre, ,in adultis :z; ingly white and covered as it' were with pow-l~xa:, flexuof.ce c~m rubons ttnB:ura, demu.m ~i: der, when full grow!l they are loofely con-nlgncantes, 1n liquorem atramentofum d1f- X neRed and waved, with a tinge of red, finally fluentes. ;;., they become blac!;: and difiol ve into an inky g liquor. 

~he Fu~Gr, generally known in Englifh by the names of M ~J!zroo~ns and Toad.:Jl~ols, ar~ a tribe of plants, whtch, while they have afforded abundant matter of cunous Inqutry to the philofoph1c naturalill, have hit~er~o eluded the mofl unwearied attempts of the Botanifi to reduce them to their feveral fpecies and vaneues. 
Although, in point of utility to mankind, they may not compare with many other families of plants, yet are they by no means without their importance in the general reconomy of nature. \iVhatever is not immediately applicable to our own wants, we are apt to think too lightly of; forgetting, that the infinitely more numerous inhabitants of this terraqueous globe, are equally the objeB:s of the care of an all-bountiful Creator. A great variety of InfeRs feed on the different fpecies of Fungi, particularly the larvce or maggots of many of the fly kind. MifctZ Linn. . . . In fome countries Mufhrooms are made much more an objeB: of food than with us; thrs prompts the inhabitants often to ~at fuch as are in their natures poifonous, whence direful effeB:s have too often proceeded. With us they are ufed more as an article of luxury, and the markets being chiefly fupplied by the cultivators of them, who propagate one particular fpecies, thefe fatal accidents fcarcely ever happen here. To prevent, however, any accidents of this kind, perhaps the befi advice. wo~ld be to cautio~ perfons in general, to meddle with no other fort than the common field Mufhroom, whtch IS general!~ cultivated; and rather to procure fuch of thofe who cul~ivate them, _than of thofe who. may occafionally offer ~hem to fale: and to render a knowledo-e of this fpectes more obvtous, we propofe, In a future number, to gtvc a figure of it in all its fiates and {b~ll endeavour to diftinguifh it from the others in the plaineR manner. From the obfe~vations already made on this. Genus, '":e are le.d to thin~, t!1at the feveral fpeci~s o~ them are more diflinB: and lefs liable to thofe amazmg alterations, whtch Botanifis Inform us of, and which tndeed are fufficient to i'ntimidate the fludent, and deter him from entering on a field, where he is to expeCt nothing but confufion, and be lofi in the. perrle~1ng mazes of en.dlefs varieties. ~here is one pleafing cir~umfian~~ attends the Fungi, they make their pnnc1pal appearance tn autumn, at a time of t.he year .when ~he Botandt is mofl: at Ieifure to obferve them, and when fcarcely any otl~er plants engage his attention. Next lucceed the wintry Moffes: and thus .the Botanifi's perpetual fummer Is rendered complete. . . . The fpecies here figured 1s not ~aten with us ; yet there appears no reafon to fufpeEl Its bemg 1n any degree poifonous. 

· It occurs very frequently, towards the e~d of S.eptember, by the fides of roads, growmg out of the ground, probably where there has been fame dung. Int~rmtxed. . . It is diflinguifhed from the other Fun,gz ~y tts oblong .o~al fhape, and, In a m.ore parttcu~ar manner,. bv the raggednifs if its outer coat, which curls up zn .(lakes, but It ts apt to be wafhed ?ff I~ heavy .rams_. ~he g1l1-i are large, numerous, and waved, at firft of~ reddtfh purple colour, and often whlte, ~.1na1ly diffolvmg Into a black liquid, like many others of the fame ktnd. . 



PLANTAGO MAJOR. CoMMON PLANTAIN. 

PLANTAGO 

PLANTAGO 

Linn,zi Gen. Pl. TETRANDRIA MoNOGYNIA. 

Raii Syn. Gen. 22• HERB£ vASCULIFERJ£ FLORE TETRAPETALO ANOMAL.t. 

major foliis ovatis glabris, fcapo tereti, frica flofculis imbricatis. Lin. Syjl. Vegetao. 

p. 131. Spec. Plant .. p. 163. Et. S~teczc. n. 129. 

PLANT AGO foliis petiolatis, ovatis, glabris; fpica cylindrica. Hailer hifl. HellJ. n. 66o. 

PLANTAGO major. Scopoli Fl. Carniol~ n. 161. 

PLANT AGO latifolia finuata. Bauhin Pin. t8g. 

PLANT AGO latifolia. Ger. emac. 419. 

PLANT AGO latifolia vulgaris. Parkinfln 493· Raii Syn_. 314. Great Plantain, or Waybtead. 
Huifon Fl. Angl. p. 51. Oeder. Fl. Dan. zc. 461. Lighifoot Ft. Scot. p. 117. 

RADIX vetufia pollicaris, prremorfa, plu~imis fibris :;: ROOT 
albidis alte demiffis, terram firmtter appre-. ~z~ 

hendens. ') 
~z~ 
~z;. 

when old the thicknefs of o~e's thurnb, flump ... 
ed, laying firong hold of the earth by its 
fibres, which {hike deeply into it, and are 
of a whitifh colour. 

l• 

FOLIA petiolata, ovata, feptemt1ervia, glabra, juni- ~i: LEAVES. £landing on footfialks, oval, ha~ing feven 

ora vera hirfutula, palmaria, margine minu- ::: rtbs, fmooth, but fomewha~ hauy when 

tim remoteque dentata. ~~ young, . about four fingers .In length, the 
X edge minutely and remotely Indented • 
.. 
~:~ 

PETIOLI longi, fubtus convexi, fupra concavi, bafi :;: FOOT-STALKS of the leaves long, convex o~ the 

fubvaginati. :~ . under fide, concave above, each formmg a 
~z~ kind of £heath at its bafe. 
(~ .. 

SCAPI teretes, ereai, pubefcentes, foliis longiores. :z: FLOWER-STALKS round, upright, pubefcent, and 
~ longer than the leaves. 

SPICJE cylindricre, longre, floribus undique imbri- :!: SPIKES cylindrical, long, furrounded on every fide 

catre. :;: with flowers lying one over another. 
" ~z~ 

BRACTEA lanceolata, concava, fub fingulo flof• ;±~ BRACTEA lanceolate, and hollow, under each 

culo, .fig. 1. ::; flower, fig. 1. 

"'~" 
CALYX: PERIANTHIUM tetraphyllum, foliolis ova-:~: CALYX: a PERIANTHIUM of four leaves, which are 

tis, concavis, obtufis, hevibus, fubrequali· :;~ oval, concave, obtufe, fmooth, nearly equal 

bus, perfiftentibus, fig. 2. ~i: and continuing, fig. 2. 
'1<' 

COROLLA monopetala, perfifiens, marcefcens; ~: COROLLA monopetalous, continuing of a withered 

TuB us crlindrico-globofus, brevis, laciniis :; appearance; TUBE of a cylindrical globular 

ovato-acutis, reflexts, fig. 3· ~z• form, and fhort ; the SE GM ENT s oval, 
~z; pointed, and turned back, Jig. 3· 
s!:-
$ . 

STAMINA:. FILAME~T A quatuor! capillaria, pa- •f~ STAMINA: FILAMENTS four, very fmall, fpreadmg, 

tenua, coroll.a multo long10ra; ANTHER A<: :; much longer than the corolla; J\NT~ER..£ 

purpurere, btl?culares, fingulo loculo bafi i5· purple, bilocular, each cell termmatmg at 

mucrone termtnato, fig. 4· g bottom in a point, jig. 4· 

PISTILLUM: GERMEN ovatum; STYLtJs filiformis, :f: PISTILLUM: GERMEN oval; STYLE filiform, 

flaminibus brevior, villofus; STIGMA fim ... •it fuorter than the fiamina villous; STIGMA 

plex, fig. 5, 6. ~: fimple, jig. 5, 6. ' 
~t~ 

PERICARPIUM: CAPSULA ovata, circumfcifTa, :{ SEED-VESSEL: an oval CAPSULE, dividing hori-

f~tfca, conti~ens SEMINA circiter 20 inrequa- .;, zontally in the middle, and containing about 

ha, fufca, Jig. 7, 8, g, 10. •Z< 20 unequal brown SEEDS, j£g. 7, 8, g, 10. 

Tl~is fpecie~ of Plantain grows ple?tifully in meadows, garde~s, and by the fides of paths, and feems to 

flounfh mofi In places moderately trodden on, whence perhaps Its name of Wa;·bread. 

In rich ground, the leaves oft~n grow t.o an enormous fize; and, in gardens, we often find cultivat~d, a 

very fingular an? mon.flrous vanety of tlns plant, the Plantago Rqfea of fome botanifls, or Rofe Plantain, of 

the Gardeners, In ·which the flowers appear to be converted into leaves, which fpread open fomewhat hke 
a rofe. 

Cattle in general appear very readily to eat the leaves, and the feeds are well known to afford food to 

many of the fmall birds . 

. I~ ufed to be. held in. confiderable efleem as a medicine of the vulnerary kind ; in the prefent praRice, the 

dtihlled water 1s fomet1mes made. ufe of, and chiefly in ulcerations of the mouth and throat. By the common 

people, the leaves are often applied to frefh wounds and burns. 

It differs remarkably in .the number of its feeds from the Plantago Lanceolata, in which we c?nfbntly fi~~ 
tw~ large feeds; but In dns I have I?ofl_comm<?nly found about twenty fcnall ones: yet, what 15 very extra 

ordmary, RAY and ScoPOLI mentioiL Its havrng only two. 



~· 





CHENOPODIUM ALBUM. WHITE GoosE FOOT. 

CHENOPODIUM Lin. Gen. Pl. PENTANDRIA DrGYNIA. 

CHENOPODIUM 

Cat. 5-phyllus, 5-gonus. 

Cor. o. Sem. 1, lenticulare, fuperum. 

Raii Syn. Gen. 5· HERB.£ FLORE IMPERFECTO SEU ST AMINEO VEL APE· 
TALO P01'1US. 

album. foliis r~omb?ideo-triangularibus erofis poflice integris, fummis obiongis, 
racemiS ereais. Ltn. Syfl. Vegetab. p. 216. Spec. Plant. p. 3 I g. El. Suecic. p. 79· 

CHENOPODIUM foliis fubtus farinofis rhomboideis, dentatis, fuperioribus integerrimis. Haller 
hijl. n. 1579· , 

CHENOPODIUM fylveflre opuli folio. Vaillant, Paris 36. t. 7· fig. 1 • . 

BLITUM Atriplex fylveflris diaum. Ra · · S p ~ n ryn. . 154· Common wild Orache; 

ATRIPLEX folio finuato candicante. B h p· au . zn. 119. 

ATRIPLEX fylvefiris vulgatior finuata major. Parkirifon, 7 48. 

ATRIPLEX vulgaris. Ger. emac. 326. Hudfon Fl. Angl. p. 91. Liglztfoot Fl. Scot. p. 148. 

RADIX annua, fibrofa, alba. ~i~ ROOT annual, fibrous, and white. 
CAULIS ereB:us, pedalis ad tripedalem, parum flex- X STALK upright, from one to three feet high, flightly 

uofus, fubangulofus et !hiatus, folidus, ra- fz~ crooked, fame what angular and firiated ~~)lid 
mofus! lcevis, fubinde purpurafcens. RAMI 1.: branched, fmooth, fometimes of a p~rplirh 
alterni. ;;; coJour. BRANCHES alternate. 

FOLIA rhomboideo-triangularia, .. er.ofa, poflice in- :t LEAVE~ of a triangular rhomboid figure, deeply and 
teg:a, fig_. 7. gl~uco-vtndta, fubtus. prce- ::~ Irregul.arly indented, entire behind, fi~· 7. of 
ferui? far.Ina coptofe adfperfa! fummts _ob- ;±~ a bl~etfh green colour, plentifully covered, 
~ongts. minus profunde dentaus, aut euam X particularly on the under fide, with a mealy 
1ntegns. ~~· powder, the uppermofi: leaves oblong, leJs 

~;• deeply indented or even entire. 
RACEMI axillares, ereai, fpicati, floribus g1ome- :;: RACEMI axillary, upright, forming a fpike of flowers 

ratim difpofitis. (~ growing in little balls or clufiers. 
CALYX: PERIANTHIUM pentaphyllum, perfifiens, ~;~CALYX: a PERIANTHIUM of five leaves: and con-

. foliolis ovatis, concavis, margine mem- :;: tinuing, the fegments oval, hollow, mem-
branaceis, pulverulentis,.fig. 1. pofiice vifum, ~i· ' branous at the edges and powdery, jig. 1. 
aua. I :z: feen on the back part, and magnified. 

COROLLA nuiia. ..z:· COROLLA wanting. 
STAMINA: FILAMENTA quinque, fubulata, alba, ~i~ STAMINA: five white tapering FILAMENTS oppo-

calycis foliis oppofita et paulo longiora; :i: fite to and a little longer than the leaves of 
ANTHER .lE fubrotundce, didymre, flav~, •Z< the calyx; ANTHERA compofed of two 
jig. 2. J: roundifh yellow cells, jig. 2. 

PISTILLUM·: GERMEN orbiculatum,fig. 3· STYLUS •t• PISTILLUM: GERMEN orbicular, fig. ,1· STYLE 
brevis, bipartitus; STIGMATA obtufa,jig. 4· ~: fhort, divided in two; STIGMATA obtufe, 

~ fig. 4· 
SEMEN unicum, lenticulare, lceve, cafianeum,Jig. 6. ~z~ SEED one, lens-fhaped, fmooth, and of a chefnut 

·t~ colour, jig. 6. 

If any plants fiand in need of figures to illufirate them, rather than defcriptions, it is furely the. different · 
fpecies of Chenopodium and A trip lex. 

By figuring the outline of the leaf of any of t~efe plants, we convey to t~e. mofl: tranfient ~bferver, a 
perfect idea of its fhape, without that ambiguity which mull: ever attend the de(cnpt1on of leaves fa uregularly 
formed, fo variable, and fo difficult of definition. 

Befides figures, thefe plants feem alfo to require. every othe.r k~nd of ~1ucidation; and if the alteri~g and 
fixing diflinB: Englifh names to different genera be In any cafe Jufltfiable, It f!lufl be here, where three different 
genera are called indifcriminately by the names of Orach, G?ofifoot, and Blzte. I have therefore prefumed to 
call the O'enus CHENOPODIUM Go'?ftfoot, and propofe. confimng the term C?rach to A TRIP LEX, and Amaranth 
to AMA~ANTHUS; the term Blite, by which a fpectes of the la!l-mentloned genus has been called, feems 
mofi applicable to the genus BLI TUM. 

T~e Chenopodium albu1:z is the mofl: cc;nnmon with us of the who!e genus; it occ~u~ in ev:ery ~ard.en, 
flounfhes on every dunghill, and abounds tn mofl of our corn fields. 1 o .the garden~r It ts .a qmck-g1 owmg 
troublefome weed; to the farmer it is an injurious one, an~ generally Introduced Into h1s fields by that 
flovenly praRice of fuffering every kirid of weed to feed on hts dung-heaP· 

Like the other fpecies of this genus, it varies exceedingly in its appear~nce when young, and \:'hen in its 
feeding fiate. Indeed all thefe plants require that ~he Hudent fhould nouce them from the earhefi to the 
latefi periods of their grow~h; or he never can attain a perfeEl knowledge of them . 

. It is whiter in its whole appearanc~ than mofi of the Chenopodiu1"!.r~ the leaves bein?' more genera11 y covered 
With thofe pellucid particles refemblmg meal~ which are charaaenfhc of thefe genera. 

Mr. LIGHT FOOT noticed its being eaten-as ·a pot-herb in fome parts of Scotland. 



ALOPECURUS MYOSUROIDES. FIELD FoxTAIL GRAss. 

ALOPECURUS Linnrzi Gen. Pl. TRIANbRlA. DxGYNIA. 

Cal. 2 -valvis. Cor. 1-valvis. 

R ·· S • G 1 n7 1-!ERB£ GRAM1N1FOLI.£ FLORE IMPERFECTO CULMIF'ER~ 
azz ry1,. t z. ~ . • 

ALOPECURUS vryo/itroides fpica cylindrica longiffima, glumis glabris; culmo fubereao. Hudjorr, 

Fl. Angl. p. 23. 

ALOPECURUS Ag1·ejlis culmo fpicato ereao, glumis lrevibus. Lin. Sy.fl. Vegetab. p. 93· Sp. Pl, p. s9• 

ALOPECURUS culmo ereao, fpicato, calyce ciliato. Halter hijt. helv. P· 249 

GRAMEN Typhoides fpica anguftiore. Bau!tin Pin. 4· 

GRAMEN cum cauda muris purpurafcente. I. Bauhin. 2. P· 473• 

GRAMEN fpicatum, fpica cylindracea tenuiffima Iongiore. Scheuch. Gram. 6g. 

GRAM EN rnyofitroides majus, fpica longiore, arifiis rea is. Raii Syn. p. 397 • The greater Moufe. 
tail Grafs. 

GRAMEN alopecuroides fpica longa m a jus et minus. Parllinfon 1169. 

GRAMEN alopecuroides minus. Gerard emac. 10. Lightfoot Fl. Scot. P· 91. Schreber. Gram. 140. 
t. 19· jig. 2. 

RADIX annua, fibrofa, fufca. ~· ROOT annual, fibrous, and brown. 
ri 

CULMUS pedalis, ereaus, bafi frepe infraaus, & STALK a foot high, upright, often crooked at bot-

rigidiufculus, teres, geniculatus. t tom, fiiflifh, round, and jointed; the joints 
; fmooth and purple. 
t~ : 

FOLIA triuncialia, ad duas lineas lata, Irevia, firiata, X LEAVES about three inches long and two lines broad, 

bafi membrana obtufa infiruEta. ·Z~ fmooth, firiated, furni{hed at bottom with 
~? an obtufe membrane. 
il 

SPICA longa, tenuis, fubcylindracea, purpurafcens. ~~ SPIKE long, flender, fomewhat cylindrical, and pur· 
•.,- phfh 
(t • 
t, 

SPICUL.!E uniflorce, ovato-acutre, in fpicam imbrica· 1· SPICUL£ uniflorous, of a pointed oval fhape, lying 

tim congellce, externe convexulre, interne :; clofelr one. over another in a fpike, externally 

planre, fig. 1. :;: round1fh, Internally flat, fig. 1 • 
.. 

CALYX: GLUM A bivalvis, uniflora; valvulre fub<£- :~: CALYX: a GLUME of two valves, containing one 

' quales, mu tic re, nervofre, baji annulo cinilce, 1$ flower; the valves nearly equal, not termina· 

jig. 2, 3· ~ ted by any fhort Arifia, firongly rib'd, and 
{;~ Jurrounded at bott01n by a ring, jig. 2, 3· 
i;~ 

COROLLA univalvis, valvula calyce paulo longiore, g COROLLA of one valve, the valve a little longer 

membranacea, l(Cvi, fig. 4, Arifia reB:a, e i• than the calyx, membranous, and fmooth, 

bafi valvulre exferta, fpicula duplo fere lon- X jig. 4, furnifhed with a firaight Arifla, which 

giore inflruRa, fig. 5· ~;t proceeds from the bafe of the valve, and is 
;: nearly twice the length of the fpicula, fig. 5• 
.. -,., .. 

STAMINA: ~I LA ME·N·T A tria, c~pillaria, ereaa, :~: STAMINA.: three FILAMENTs, very fine, upright, 

valvuhs calyctnts duplolongtora: ANTHER£ ;;; twtce the length of the valves of the calyx: 

oblong~, utrinque furcat(C, jg. 6. ~i· ANTHER.£ oblong, and forked at each end, 
:±: jig. 6. 
-.. 

PISTILLUM.! GE RME~ minimum, _fig. 7: STYLus ~~; PISTILLUM: GERMEN very fmall, fig. 7: STYLE 

brevis, b~fi tumt~us,fig. 8: ST 1 GM AT A duo, ::~ fhort, fwelled at bottom, fig. 8: STIGMATA 

fet~cea v1ll?f~ aptce reflex a, fig. g. '!~ two, tapering, villous, bent back at top, fig. 9· 

SEMEN umcum, mtm.mum, fubrotundum, corolla et :~ SEED one, very minute, enclofed by the corolla and 

calyce obvefittum, fig. 10. ;~ calyx, fig. 10. 

The Field Foxtail Grafi, with refpea to agriculture, may be confidered rather as a weed than as an 

ufeful pafiure grafs. 
It is very ~ommon in cultivated ground ; a?d oft~n. abounds fo much in corn fields; as to be prejudicial; 

~mong rubbtfil, and on banks. by the fides of fiel.ds, 1t ts a1fo frequently found ; but fcarce ever in meadow~. 

It flowers early, and conun~es to bloffom ttll Autumn; and comes into bloom the quickeft, after bemg 

fown, of any grafs that I have hitherto noticed. 
It is difiinguifhed from the other fpecies of the fame genus by its long flender fpike which tapers to a 

p~int,. and has fome refemblax:ce to a moufes tail, whence .f. BA URINE's and Mr. Hun~oN's names. This 

fptke .ts generally of a. purphfh colour, ~t. leafl on that fide which is mofl: expofed to the fun; thou~h 

~omet1mes the .whole fpt.ke apJ?ears o.f a whlttlli colour •. The form of the fpike, and its place of growth, will, 

1n general, point out this fp.ectes pl~tnly enough. But 1f thefe fhould be found deficient, the fiudent may have 

recourfe to the an~·mlus <?r nng, whtc~ furroun?s the bafe of each fpicula, vid. fig. 3· 
I have found th1s fpec1es effeCted wtth the dtfeafe called Ergot, defcribed under the Elate Fifcue Grifs. 
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PoLYTRICHUM SuBROTUNDUM. DwARF PoLYTRICHUM. 
POLYTRICHUM L£nncei. CRYPTOGAMIA M user. 

Cal ,~>t d I · · · · n . . . ryf' ra up ex, In tenor tnembranacea, l~v1s, extenor floccida • 
.l'\.an Syn. Gen. 8. Mu s cr. 

POL YTRICHU~ -[ubrotundum c_aule fimplici antheri fubrotunda. Hudfon Fl. Angl. p. 
400

• 

MNIUM Polytrzcho~des calyptra villofa. Lin. Syjt. Vegetab. p. 796. sp. Pl. p. 1576. Fl. Suecic. . g • 

~~~~RI~a~~t~ villofa, ~caulon, folii~ ferratis, capfulis cylindricis ereais. Halter. hijl. /1~3~. • Aloefolzum. Scopolt Fl. Carnzol. p. 309. n. 1290. 
POL YT RI CHUM nanum fi r fi b d" 1 · · 

h ' cap u Is u rotun Is ga erltts, aloes folio non ferrate. The dwarf round· 
eaded Aloe-le~ved, Polytrichum, D~lten. Mufi. 428. t. S5· f. 6. 

POLYTRICHUM 'nanu~ capfula cyhndnca ereaa; furcuhs fimplicibus, breviffimis, foliis ferrulatis. 
. W:zs Plant. Cryptogam. p. 173. 

MUSCUS capillaceus minor; calyptra tomentofa. Vaill. par · t 6 r 
ADIANT M · · . . . u. 13t. · 2 • J • 15· 
_ U aureum ~~dtum,. In enceus proven1ens. Vaill. par£s. 429. t. 55· f. 7. 
MUSCUS cor6onatus ngtdus minor et humilior capitulis villofis brevioribus. Moris. hijl. 3· p. 

3°· t. 7· f. 7· 
POL YTRICHU M mpinus capful is fubrotundis, calyptra quafi lacera coronatis. C. G. 221. Raii Syn. 

·91. 

RADI~ __ tome~tofa. . . X RO()T woolly. 
~AUL ~~ bre.vtffi~l ~S, v.1x ullus. A STALK very fhort; fcarce any. 
FOLIA brevta, ngtd~, In tu~ co!lcava, extus cohvexa, ::~ LEAVES fhort, rigid; hollow within, round with-

acuta, marg1ne mtnutt!Iime ferrata, bafi l~to :5 out, fharply pointed, the edge very fineiy 
membranace? cauletn ampletlente, ficcata 1n- ;z~ ferrated, embracing the fialk by a broad mem-
curvata tereuufcula, Jig. 1. ;;: branous bafe; .when dried bending inwards, 

C fi . . . . . i~ and of a rounddh form, jig. 1. 
PEDUN TJLI 1mphces, unctales,rubtcundt,fubdtapha- ~i~ FOOT-STALKS fimple, an inch high, reddifh, fome-

nt, flexuofi, .fig. 3, de mum tortuofi, jig. 21. ;5 w~at tranfparent, crooked, fig. 3, finally 
•!• twifled, fig. 21. 

C~PSUL£ fubro.tundre, fig. 4· . ~f CAPSULES roundifh, jig. 4· 
Fzg. - 2, Foha per lente.m v1fa. ;5 Fig. - 2, The leaves viewed through a magnifier. 

5, ~alyptra extenor magn. nat. ~zf 5, ·rhe exterior Calyptra of its natural fize. 
6, Eadem ~agn. aua. . . ;i:· 6, The fame magnified ~ 
7, Eadem Inverfa ut Calyptra Intenor ,) 7, The fame inverted, that the inner 

apparea_t. . . . ~$ Calyptra may appear. 
g, g, Calyptra 1ntenor 10 fitu naturah. ~ g, g, The inner Calyptra in its nat. fituation. 

10, 10, Eadem au.a. . . ,z~ 10, 10, The fame enlarged. 
11, Calyptra tnten~r [eparata ab extenore t 11, The inner Calyptra feparated from the 

et feorfim exh1b1ta. :~ outer one and iliewn bv itfelf. 
12, Eadem in fitu naturali cum exteriore (. 12, The fame i~ its natural fituation, con· 

connexa. ~i~ neEted with the outer one. 
13, Capful a magn. nat. nuda. ;£ 13, The Capfule of its nat. fize uncovered. 
14, Eadem aua. ~.t 14, The fame enlarged. 
15,, Eadem ad maturitatem magis accedens. :i 15, The fame approaching more to maturity. 
16, Operculum. ~· 16, The Cover. 

17, 17, Cilie:e. ? 17, 17, The Cilire. 
18, 18, 18, Membra~a mucronata i.n. fummo cap- ;' t8J 18, 18., A pointed Membrane a~ the fummit 

fulce cu1 adnetluntur ciJI~. ~±~ of the Capfule, to which the Cilice 
Y · are conneeted. 

19, 19, Cilicc in feaione longitudinali Capful~ ; 19, 19, The Cilire fhewn in a longitudinal fec-
xhibitce. •i tion of the Capfule. 

20, Receptaculum feminis. 5.: 20; The Receptacle to which the feeds 
;; are connetled. 

About two years ago ( 1776) on examining the firuaure of the Polytrichum commune, in a very young 
fiate, I found one of the heads ( Antherce Linn.) after I had dive!l:ed it of its woolly Calyptra, covered with a 
mer_nbranous fhining fubflance, and which I had no fooner feen, than I judged it to be a Caiyptra, being fo very 
fimdar to the Calyptra's of fame Moires I had jufl: before been examining; and on a more minute inveHigation, 
I f~und it to be a real Calyptra, not accidental to the plant then under examination, but occurring in all thofe 
whtch I, at that time, had an opportunity of diffeC!ing ; and afterwards found to be in the dwarf variety of the 
fame fpecies, growing on heaths, and in the prefent plant. 

Thofe who fhall take the pains of invefiigating the firuC!ure of thefe Moffes; will think it flrange that a part 
fo very obvious to the naked eye, fhould not have been notice_d before_; ~ut this is eafily accounted for. 

No one, when he fits down to examine thefe Moffes, conceives a pnon, that they have any more than one 
Calyptra ; finding that which is peculiar to this Genus, he refls fatisfied, pulls it off, and proceeds to the 
examination of the remaining parts, not imagining that a mem?ranous Calyptra is clo~ely co.nne~ed by its ape:< t_o 
the woolly one, pulled off with, and covered by it, a~d fcarce difcovered .but by totally tnve~mg It: but that this Is 

actually the cafe, any one may fatisfy themfelves In the courfe of thts and the fucceed1ng months, February 
and Jl!Iarch. 

~his inner Calyptra differs very little .fro~ the Ca1yptra of other Moffes; at firfi it wholly furrounds the 
Unnpe Capfules; as they increafe 1n fize, It fphts at botto~, and fina_lly becomes very fhort. . . 

I was the more pleafed with this difcovery, as I concetved ho~es It would place the g:enus PoZJt?-zchum In a 
more pleafing and fatisfaRory point of view; and ~ have accordingly ~e~tured to alter Its genenc charatler as 
above: by this alteration it is brought frrm the Mnzums, among whtch It 1s placed by LINN~us.and H.ALLER, 
and ~rranged with the Polytrichunzs ofDrLLENI?S, HunsoN,. Sco~oLI, and ':\'EIS, to whtch t:s_habit alone 
certainly entitles it, was it not found to accord with t?e Po!ytrzchum 1n the effe?ttal charaRer l'_l~W dtfcovered .. 

. Why nature fhonld have been thus careful in covenng this -g~nus of pla.nts With a warm addttional ~oat, while 
many of the other Moffes, at the fame time of the year, ar:e thmly cla~ wt.th a _fingle membranous veil, doe_s not 
appear. In the firuaure of the two Calyptra's, there IS a_ mofl efienual difference; the _outer one bemg a 
Woolly fubfiance clofely matted together, without any connefhng membranous fubftance; the Inner one confifhng 
wholly of membrane. . · · 
~he _plant here figured, is the Polyt,ric(zum capfi~lisfubrotundzs of DILLE~tus, and ~fwhich that, with the 

capztulzs oblongis, feems to be only a vanety growmg In warmer and lefs_ expofed fituattons. 
It is by no means an uncommon Mofs on our hea~hs, a?d expofed ~Illy and f.tndy places about town. It 

throws out its Ualks in Novenzber and December·, and npens Its Capfules 1n January and Flbruary. 
---



RANUNCULUS SCELERATUS. CELERY-LEAVED 
ROW F 0 0 T. 

RANUNCULUS Lin. Gen. Pl. PoLYANDRIA PoLYGYNIA. 

Raii Syn. Gen. 15. HERB..£ SE MINE NlDO POLYSPERM..-E. 

RANUNCULUS .fceleratus foliis inferioribus palmatis ; fummis digi~atis, fruaibus oblongis. Lin. 
Syjl. Vegetab. p. 429. Sp. Pl. p. 776. Fl. Sueczc. p. 194· n. 499· 

RANUNCULUS foliis levibus, femitrilobatis, rotunde fenatis, fruRu ovate. Halter hijl. p. 74• 
n. 1175· 

RANUNCULUS fieleratus. Scopoli Fl. Carniol. n. 688. 

RANUNCULUS palufl:ris apii folio lrevis. Bauhin. pin. 180. 

RANUNCULUS palufiris' rotundifolius. Ger. emac. 962. 

RANUNCULUS paluflris fardonia Ire vis. Parkinfon 1215. Raii Syn. ft. 249· Round·leaved 
Water Crowfoot. 

Hutlfon Fl. Angl. p. 212. 

Oeder Dan. icon. 570. 

Lightjoot Fl. Scot. p. 291. Celery .. Jeaved Crowfoot. 

RADIX annua, fibrofiffima, fibris albidis. -t< ROOT annutl, exceedingly fibrous, the fibres whitilh. 
(~ 
;":~ 

CAULIS ereaus, pedalis ad bipedalem, infigniter -~~ STALK upright, from one to two feet high, remark· 
craffus, fifiulofus, lrevis, ramofus. :t ably thick, hollow, fmooth, and branched. 

"' ·:!, 
FOLIA radicalia longe petiolata, nitida, fubcarnofa, :±~ LEAVES : ndical leaves fitting on long foot-fialks, 

trilobata, lobis trifidis rotunde crenatis; :~ fhining, fomewhat flefhy, divided into three 
caulina fubfeffilia, palmata; fuprema ellip- ~z~ lobe!); the lobes trifid, and roundly notched; 
tica. :~ fialk-leaves nearly fe«lle, and palmated; 

~5 uppermoft leaves elliptical. 
~ 

FLORES exigui, flavi. g FLOWERS fmall and yellow. 
~z~ 

CALYX: PERIANTHIUM pentaphyllum, foliolis o- :; CALYX: a PERIANTHIUM of five leaves, the 
vatis, concavis, flavefcentibus, deciduis, ;; leaves oval, hollow, yellowifh, and deci-
jig. 1. :~ duo1s, jig. 1. 

:~-

COROLLA: PET ALA quinque, parva, ovata, flava, ~) COROLLA: five fmall, oval, yellow, !hining PETALS, 
nitida, magnitudine calycis, decidua, jig. 2. :; the fize of the Calyx, and deciduous, fig. 2. 

~z. 
NECTARIUM: Fovea marginata, ad bafin cujufvis ~? NECTA~Y: a depreffion or pore at the bafe of each 

petali, jig. 3· :~ Petal, furrounded by a prominent margin, 
$ fig·3· 

STAMINA: FrL~MENTA plurima, raro ultra viginti, i STAMINA: FILAMENTS numerous, feldom more 
b~fi tenu1ora: ANTHER..£ flavre, compreffre, ~±: than twenty, flender at bottom: ANTHER.£ 
bdoculares, fig. 5· :) yellow, flat, and bilocular, fig. 5· 

-l:i 
PISTILLUM: GERMINA numerofa, in capitulum:;~ PISTILLUM: GERMINA numerous, colleaed toge-

oblo~g~m, . colleB:~: STIGMA TA minima, :z: ther into an oblong head: STIGMATA very 
germtntbus Infidenua. ~:$ mir,ute, fitting on the Germina. 

->!~ 

SEMINA plurima, compreffa, ovato-acuminata, par- :f: SEEDS numerous, flat, oval, and pointed, fmall, af-
va, receptacula oblongo affixa, jig. 6. ~ fix<:d to an oblong receptacle, jig. 6. 

This fpecies is difiinguifued from the other Crowfoots, by its gro~ing in or near the water by its broad 
Ihining bottom leaves, thick fialk, fmall yellow flowers, and fmooth oblong feed-heads. ' 

~he leaves ~nd flowers polfefs a .confiderable degree of acrimony, fo as even to blifl:er the fkin, if applied 
to It: ~hewed In the mouth,. they Inflame and chop the to?gue: nor have their effeB:s been lefs violent when 
taken Into the fiomach. It Is fufpeaed to have proved po1fonous to fheep. Halter hijt. helv. p. 7 5· 

It begins to flower in May and June, and continues in bloffom all the fummer by the fides of ponds and 
ditches. ' 

It is eaten by goats, but refufed by kine~ fheep, and horfes. Li'l'.. Amctn. Acad. 
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SAPONARIA 0 F F I C I N A L I S. SoPEWORT 
SAPONARIA Lin. Gen. Pl. DECANDRIA DrGYNIA. 

Cal. 1-phyllus, nudus. Petala 5, unguiculata. Cap.f. oblonga, 1-loculari • 
Raii Syn. HERBJE PENTAPET ALJE v AscuLIFERJE. 

o.fficinalis, calycibus cylindricis foliis ovato-lanceolatt·s.· L · S ,,n TT t b p S ,1 tn. ~"· vege a • • 341· ;pec. P". 584. 

SAPONARIA 

SAPON ARIA foliis ovato-lanceolatis, trinerviis; fJoribus tubulofis, umbellatis. Haller hijl. helv. n. g8o 
L YCHNIS qfficinalis. Scopoli. Fl. Carniol. p. 303. n. 510. 

SAP ON ARIA major lrevis. Bauhin. pin. 206. 

SAPONARIA Ger. emac. 444· 

SAPONARIA vulgaris. ParkinJon. 641. 

LYCHNIS Saponaria diaa. Raii Syn. p. 339· Common Sopewort. liudfon Fl. Angl. p. 339 .. Oeder. Fl. Dan. icon. 543· 

RADIX perennis, cortice rubente teRa, profunde de- e!' ROOT perennial covered with a reddir.a colour bark ~cendens, la~eque ~~p~ans, gef!!mis vivacibus ;f: !hiking deep into the ground, and fpreadini 1nfir~a~, ~n~c tnuc~ repent1s (emulus, ex t wide, furnifhed with living buds, whence, hortls dt~c1lhme exttrpatur. ::: like Couch~Grafs, it is with the greatefi: . . . . ~1~ difficulty rooted out of gardens. CAULES pedales et ult.ra, er~at, ngtdt, teretes, fu~- :;: STALKS a foot or more in height, upright, rigid, rubente~, gentculau, fuperne ramofi, ram1s ~t: round, of a reddifh colour, jointed, at top oppofius. . . ~i~ branched, the b_ranches oppofite. FOLIA ovato-lanceolat~, co?nata, br~chtatlm oppo- :; LEAVES of an oval potnted fhape, connate, alter-fita, glabra, tnnervia, patentla. ~:< nately oppofite, fmooth, with three ribs and .. r. d" ' :;: 1prea tng. FLORES terminales, fubumbellati, carnei. ::~ FLOWERS terminal, forming a kind of umbell, flelh 
~z• coloured. CALYX: PERIANTHIUM monophyilum, tubulofum, :;: CALYX: a PERIANTHIUM of one leaf tubular ha~ intropreffum, fcabriufculum, oblongum, :1~ . preffed in at the bafe, roughifh, oblong, with qutnquedentatu~, jig. 1. . :~ five teeth, jig. 1. COROLLA_: PET ALA qu1nque_; ungues angufh, ~ngu- :z, COROLLA: fi~e PETALs, the claws narrow, angu ... . lau, calyce paulo long1ore~, jig. 3, 4; lzmbus ~;~ lar, a httle longer than the Calyx, jig. 3· 4 ; planus, obcordatus, bafi btdentatus, fig. 3· ;z: the limb flat, inverfely heart-fhaped, furnifhed . . ~!* at bottom with two little teeth, jig. 3· STAI\1INA: .FILAMENT A decem,fu~ulata,longitudt?e X STAMINA: ten FILAMENTS, tapering, the length tubt coroll(e, alterna ungutbus petalorum tn- ~;~ of the tube of the Corolla ; the alternate ones ferta: ANTHERJE oblong(e, pallidce, jig. 5· t inferted into the claws of the petals: ANT HE· . :z~ R JE oblong, of a pale colour, fig. 5· PISTILLUM: GERMEN obl<~n~gum, teretiufculum, ·~· PISTILLUry.I: GERMEN oblong, roundifh, tranfverlly tranfyerfe.rugofum, vtnde: ~-r:YLI duo, fu- :~ :wnnkled, a~d green: STYLES two, taper-bulatt, alb1: STIGMATA fimphcta,jig. 6, 7, 8. ,z. tng, and whtte ; STIGMATA fimple, jig. 6, . y 7' 8. PERICARPIUM: CAPSULA oblonga, unilocularis, X SEED-VESSEL: an oblong CAPSULE of one cavity, longitudine calycis, ventricofa, calyce teaa, ~:~ the length of the Calyx, bellying out, cover-ore quadridentato, jig. 9· :;: ed with the Calyx; the mouth having four 
:;, teeth, fig. 9· SEMINA plurima, nigricantia, reniformia, fuperficie ·? SEEDS numerous, blackifh, kidney lliaped, the fur· granulata, jig. 1 o, 11. :; face granulated, jig. 10, 11. 

The name of Sopewort has been giv~n to this plant, fro:n its a~fwering, in a confiderable degree, t~e purpofes of fope, forming like it, a lather With water, and taktng out fpots of greafe, &c. from cloth In the fame manner ; whence it has been called the Fuller's-herb. Some botanifls are ready to doubt whether this herb be a native of Great-Britain ; but the teflimonies of GERARD and RAy, appear fufficient to confirm it as fuch. Being often cultivated in g~rdens, on account of its beauty, it is no doubt often found among the refufi of gardens; and _the.plants which we have here and there met with in a few places about town, may probably have been of thts ktnd. It is faid naturally to grow in moifl fituations; and flowers during the months of July, Augufi, and September. There are feveral va,rieties of it cultivated in the gardens, from the perfectly white to the deep purple bloffom'd, both fingle and double; as alfo that fingular variety the Saponaria concava anglica of BAUHIN and MoRISON, in which the leaves furround the flalk, and the bloffom becomes monopetalous, but generally fplit, and d~Ritute of the other parts of the fru&ification ; fou_nd originally by G ~RA R n, in a .fmall grove ·of a woo? called the Slbiney, near Lichbarrow, in Nor·thamptonjlzzJ:e; wh~re, accordmg to t~e tefbmony of Mo R TON, hifl. nat. ag:. North. it is no longer to be found ; and whtch vanety appears more hke a l1.ifus naturce, as RAY confiders It, than a mule plant, produced betwixt a Gent.ian and the Sopew~rt, as ~INN N. us firfl: fuggefled. . All thefe varieties are eafily cultivated : Indeed much care IS requued, that they do not fpread too much In the garden. 
. A decoRion of the dried herb does not form a lather fo well as that of the frefh herb. A decoR1on of the dried root, makes a lather exaRly lik~ a ~olution of fop.e, bu_t not fo flippery; Berg. lt.1.at. Med. Greafe and dirt were wafhed out with It, but not fia1ns ; zdem. The root tafl:ed not bitter but fweet; afterwards warm and biting in the throat; Rutty JV!at. Med. The tafle of the leaves bitter, mucilaginous, flightly aufi~re, an~ acrid., and if chewed long, quite acrid: the decoB:ion alfo bitter and aufl:ere ; but not changed by vitrol of Iron ; zdem. The watery infufion of the dried herb, fudden~y became of a blackifh green colour, by the addition of vitriol of iron ; but not the infufion of the root; Bergzus. . . . In baths and lotions it has been made ufe of to cleanfc and beaut1fy the fkm; zdem. Internally the decotlion of the whole herb is fudorific, and promotes the rnenfes; idem'" If the decoaion be very firong, i_t prc~es purgative ; idem, ex 1'v1.ang_eto. The leaves and root are made ufe of In the afl:hma : half a dram of the root taken with honey, promotes expectoration ; idem. . . . • In the jaundice, chronic difeafes, and obfi:ruR1ons of the v1fcera, It has been recommended by B o ER HAvE ; llaller hijl. helv. . d" · 1 · h r By others it has been recommend~d 1n venereal ~nd fcrophulous .tfeafes, particular y 1n t e tormer by ST AHL, who deemed it fuperior to Sarfapanlla ; Newman s Che~m:.:_·~b!.....y--=L=-e=-=w~z-..:..s:... ----~---~-~--~~---~---~-----" ~----



ALIUM APARiNE. CLEAVERS, or GoosE GRAss. 

GALIU11 Linncei Gen. Pt. TETRANDRIA MoNOGYNIA. 

Cor. 1-petala, plana. Sem. 2, fubrotunda. 

Raii Gen. 12. HERB£ sTELLA T .£. 

GA.LIUl\I Aparine foliis oB:onis Ia~ceol~tis, carinis fcabris retrorfum aculeatis, geni~ulis villofi$, 
fruElibus hifpidis. Lznncez Syjl. Vegetab. p. 127. Sp. Pl. 157· Flor. Sueac. p. 45· 

G ALIUM caule ferrato, foliis fenis) linearibus, lanceolatis) ferratis, petiolis unlfloris. Halter hijl, 
helv. n. 7 23. 

GALIUM Apa-rine. Scopoli Fl. Carniol. n. 157• 

APARINE vulgaris. Baul2in. Pin. 334· 

APARINE Gerard emac. 1122. Parkinfon s67· Raii Syn. P· 225, .cleavers, or Goofe-Grars. 
Hudfln Fl. Angl. p. 57· Oeder Ftor. Dan. icon. 495· Lzglitfoot Flor. Scot. p. 117. 

RADIX annua fibrofa. ~t* ROOT annual, fibrous. 
CAULIS tetragonu~,. angul~s retrorfum acul~atis, de- ~: STALK quadr~ngular, th~ angles furnifhed with aculei 

bilis, fragths, geniculatus, bafi arttculorum ~t~ or. pnckles,. 'Yh1ch bend backward, ~~ak, 
villofus, ramofiHimus, ad quatuor et ultra pe- :; b~lttle, and JOinted ; the bottom of th~Jomts 
des altus proxima qua::que fcandens adhce- ~;~ villous, very much branched, growmg to 
refcenfq~e. ; ' :i• four feet or more hig~, climbing and adhering 

:;: to every plant near It. 
RAMI oppofiti. . . ~? BRANCHES oppofite. . 
FOLIA fen a ad oB: on a, lanceolato-hneana, mucronata, ~{ LEAVES growing fix or etght together, of a fhape be-

fuperne fcabra, inferne glabra margine et ea- :; tw~xt lanceolate and linear, terminating in a 
rina retrorfum aculeatis. ~t· potnt, rough on the upper fide, on the under 

X fide fmooth, the edge and midrib, or keel, 
~ rough, with fharp prickles bending back· 
~z· wards. 

FLORE) pauci, parvi, albidi, petiolis fcabris infiden- :~ FLOWERS few, fmalJ, and whitilh., fitting on rough 
tes. ~:~ foot-flalks. 

CALYX nullus. ~i: CALYX wanting. 
COROLL <\ minima, monbpetala, rotata, albida, qua- :t: COROLLA very minute, monopetalous, wheel-fha· 

dripartita, laciniis ovato-acutis, fig. 1. •!~ ped, of a whitifh colour, divided into four 
g oval pointed fegments, fig. 1. 

STAMINA: FILAMENT A quatuor, brevia, alba: 
ANTHER£ lutece,fig. 2. 

PISTILLUM: GERMEN didymum, inferum, villo
fum: STYLI duo Corolla breviores: STIG
MATA globofa, fig. 4, 5, 6, 

PERICARPIUM: BACSJE duce, ficcre, g1obofce, coa
litce, hifpidce, aculeis recurvis, _fig. 7. 

SEMINA folitaria, reniformia, magna. 

~z~ STAMINA: four fhort white FILAMENTS: ANT HE· 

~i· . R .£ yellow, Jig. 2. 
;~ PISTILLUM: GERJVIEN double, below the Corolla, 
·~· villous: STYLES two, fhorter than the Corol· 
:;: la: STIGMATA globular, fig. 4, 5, 6 .. 
~t' SEED-VESSEL: two dry globular BERRIES, fhghtly 
"i~ joined together, rough with prickles bending 
:;: back at the point, fig. 7· 
~z~ SEEDS fingle, fomewhat kidney !haped, and large. 

This. plant has ~oft pro?ab~y ?b.tained its ~ame of Cleavers, from its cleaving or adhering to whatever it 
comes In contaB: With, wluch 1t Is tn a pecuhar manner enabled to do by its hooked prickles ; and that of 
Goofi-Grcif.s, from its being a favourite food of Geefe. ' 

It abounds in 'all cultivate~ ground, and .by its q~ick growth, is apt to overpower many plants ~oth i~ the 
garden and field. Young qmckfet hedges, In a particular manner fhould be carefully freed from 1t. It 1s an 
early blowing plant, and produces its feed from June to Septembe'r. 

DroscORIDES obferves, that the fhepherds made ufe of it as a firainer to filter their milk through. 

If the accounts given of it, by writers on the Materia Medica are to be depended on it is not without 
confiderable medicinal powers. ' ' 

The expreffe? juice of the feeds, fialks,. and leaves, are powerful againfl:. the bites of vipers and fpiders ; and 
the fame dropt Into the ears, cures the pain of them; Raii hill. p. 484. 

The herb rnixcd with lard, di!folves fcrophulous fwellings; idem. 

The tops are an ingredient in fpring brothJ for purifying the blood ; Rutty Mater. Med. 

The feeds have been made ufe of by fome infiead of coffee ; idem. 

A firong d.ecoB:ion of the ~erb, taken to the quanity of twelve ounces, morning and evening, has brought 
away gravel In many cafes; zde?-rJt. 

The root eaten by birds, has tinged their bones of a red colour, as in experiments made with madder; idem. 

A decoRion of the plant has proved highly ferviceable in a fimple gonorrhcea; D. Palmer apud Dale. 

Of la~e t?is _plant has bee~ much .celebrated in fcrophulo~s and cancerous fores: but experiments carefuiiy 
n1ade with It, 1n St. Thomas s Hofpita1, have not turned out in its favour • 

. It is eaten by horfes, kine, fheep, and goats, but refufed by fwine ; Linn. Amcen. Acad. 

The Calyx in this fpedes., is certainly wanting. 
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GARlCUS OvATus. PucKER'n MusHRooM. 
AGARICUS Linncei Gen. Pl. CRYPTOGAMIA FuNGI. 

Raii Syn. Gen. 1. FuNGI. 

AGARICUS ovatus p~Ie? ova to fubplicato, fiipite nudo ad bafin attenuato fcabriufculo; Iamellis crebernm1s fubcoalefcentibus. 

AMANITA pileo ova to ftriato, cinereo, annulato, fugaci. Halter !Lijl. helv. n. ~479• 
AGARICUS ovat'!"~· Sc?poli. Fl. Ca1·niol. n. 1579· Diagn. Albus, cifpito.fus; vertice 1·ufe.fcente; jlzpzte cyltndrzco et annulo Jugaci cin[/;o. 

AGARICUS ; volva except.us, pileo campanulato, firiato, v~rtice l~vi, petiolo annulato, cylindraceo, fiftulofo, In bafin rofiratum definente. Gleditch, Method. Fungor. p. 8g. 
FUNGUS, qui v~lva~ vix egreffus. in atram.entum r~folv_itur, pileo~o campanu1ato, plumbeo, vertice Jrevi, rehqua parte finato, ped1culo cyhndnco, albo, fiflulofo, radice rofl.rata. Michel. N. Pl. G. 189. t. 8o. f. 5· 

FUNGUS multiplex ovatus cinereus. r;, ·zz p 7 t 2 .t; ,, az . . 3· . 1 • p-g. 10, 11. 

FUNGUS fuperficiei murini colori~, lamellis a1bicantibus. Raii Syn. p. 5· 21~ 
AGARICUS plicatus, fi ipitatus, pileo ovato :fl,riato p!icato. cinerea, vertice lcevi, fl:ipite annulato ~fiu lofo, baG fubulato. Pucker d Aganc, Lzghifoot FloTa Scotica. p. 1023. Schce.ffer. zcon. tab. 17, 67, 68. 

STIPES: Stipites. plur~s e terra a.ut ligno femip~trido ·1• STALKS, generally fp~inging from the earth, or de-aggre.gatim_ aflurgentes, tnfer~e ext:a p1leum ;;: cayed wood, In cluflers; the lower part, fcabrz'L!-(culz; ad ~afin. attenuatt, fufct, fuperne .:. without the cap, roughifh, of a brown eo-Intra ptleum al~If?uu, fu?ful.cati, ad. apice.m •Z• lo.ur,. and tapering to the bafe; the upper part, fenfitn.atte~uatt, 1n adultts fi1pes femtpedalts, ~: w1th1n the cap, very white, flirrhtly grooved, fubcyh?dncus,. I_cevis, ~raffitie .minimi digiti ~:: and tape.ring gradually to the fop; when full aut ma1or evadtt, modtce firm us et carnofus, '~~ grown, It becomes fix inches high, nearly cy-~flulofus, nu.dus ; tranfverfim feB:us circulos :; l~ndrical, fmooth, and the thicknefs of the In carne exlnbens. i:~ httle finger, or larger, moderately firm and 
:~ fleihy, hollow and naked, and cut through :z: the middle il1ews circles in the flefhy part. VOLVA nulla. .. ·:~ RING wantina-. PILE US primum ovatus aut obtufe conic us, circa ore m :;~ CAP Jirfl oval ~r obtufely conical, the mouth contraa .. contraaus, et fubplicatus, foliJus, pondero- X ed, and puckered around the fialk, folid, fus, pallide fufcus; in aduttis fubcampanula- ~? heavy, and of a light brown colour; in the tus, latitudine ad tres unc1as accedcns, muri- :;: fullg?·own ones, fomewhat bell-fhaped, about nus, maculis umbrinis aut ferrugineis prreci- ;zf three inches in breadth, of a moufe colour, pue ad verticem notatus, vertex faturatius eo- ~±: marked with umber coloured or ferruginous 1orata, lcevis, fubinde vero fubfquamofa; ]ate .. ~: fpots, particularly at the top; the top of a ra pl~s minufve fulcata, demum fere planus, ~?. deeper colour, fmooth, but fometimes Oightly marg1ne revoluto. :; chopped ; the fides more or lefs deeply •Z~ grooved, becoming finally almofi flat, the 
~? edge curling up. LA~tELL£ creberrimce, compaElce, ]at~, .filamentis ::: GILLS ve1y numerous, compaB:, and broad, conneiled tranfvnjis nudo oculo inconJPicuis connexte, ~t:; together by tranfve?ft fiLaments, inconjpicuous uncle, ita coalefcunt (prefertim in junioribus) :~ to the naked eye, whence they fo coalefce, that ut lamellam integram vix feparare queas, pri- ;5 it is difficult to feparate a fingle gill entirely; mum albre, mox parsinferiordimidia nigrefcit, :±:; at firfi: white, quickly the lower half becomes et tandem tot~ lamellce in liquamen atramen- X of a blackilli colour, and lafily the whole of tofurn refol vuntur ; fuperficies interna pilei ~;:; the gills diffol ves into a bla~k inky liquid: the in junioribus farina fubtiliffima can a adfper[a. J internal furface of the cap, 1n the young ones, ~;: is fprinkled over with a very fine grey powder. 

It appears to be -a matter of much doubt, whether this Fungus, common as it appears to be in mofi parts of Europe, be defe1ibed by LINN JEUS. Certainly there are none of his Aga?~ici, which accord exactly with ours: neither do liALLER, orScoPOLr, quote LINNJEUS in theirdefcriptions of it. ScH.lEFFER, who appears to be too fond of multiplying plates, has given it in no. Iefs than three. .It is tr~e, by ~h~s m~ans, the plant is r~prefented in its various fl:ates; but, perhaps, t~1e~e mtght have.been fausfaB:only exh~bued tn a 0ngle one.If plants are thus to be delineated in aB their vanettes, natural htfl:ory mufl fink under Its own weight. I fufpea this fpecies to be the Fungusjuperjicie rnurini coloris lameflis albica.ntibus of RAY, f?· 5· n . . 21. but cannot fix it with certainty. ScoPOLI has given it the n~m~ ~f ovatus, wh1~h r. have. reta~ned, \Vlth. M:. LIGHT FOOT:s Engliil1 name, who has very ac;curately .defc:tbed It. .I ~gre~ w1th hun ~ntlrely m con~denng It as a. fpecies difl.int1 frotn the .fimetarius, and with wln.ch, In my op1n1on, It has but .little . real affimty .. !?e defcnption and figure here given, when contrafled, w1ll make lt unn.ecdfary to parucular~ze the peculiarities which diflinguifh each. But there is a fingularity of IlruB:ure, occurnng tn the ovatus, .'vhtch feems worth}' of remark. The Gills are conneB:ed together by numerous tranfv~rfe bars or filam.ents, dt~coverable only when greatly magnified: the ufe of thefe appears to be to keep the G1lls at an ~qual dtibnce from e~ch other, and thereby prevent the fruaifications which are fituated on the _flat fur face of the ~amellce., f~om bemg_ pre~ed on, and deflroyed, by their very great clofenefs. I have no.t lutherto obfervcd. th1s peculmr~ty of firutture 1n any other ~ungus: in the_fimetaTius it certainly does not. ex1fl. Thefe conneElmg filaments In the ovatus, make It exceedmg difficult to feparate one of the lame lice enttre. . . Thefe Fungi are very common with us in the borders of wet meadows, near the roots of wtllow trees, 1n gardens alfo near houfes and by the fides of roads. They are found in the greatefl: plenty, from the biginning of Septemb~r to the end 'of OB:ober. I have alfo found the fame fpecies in July. From the t!me .of t~cir fpringing up, to the time of their beginning to decay, .is ab.ol!t ~ve ~ays. Thetr manne-: of dec~ymg Is fimtJar to that of the jimetarius, and feveral others; the G1ll~ dd!olvmg mto ~ very ?lack .liquor, like In~, whtch dropping, carries with it the feed of the ~ufhroom, v~htch 1s obfervable In the liquor xf greatly magmfied. It varies in fize, and alfo in colour, chiefly from a lighter to a paler brown. The Gills are often found full of little maggots. There is no rea(on to fufpeR its being poifonous, nor yet 'an it be recommended as eatable. 

• ·~f'. 



CHENOPOD.lUM VIRIDE. PURPLE-]OINTED GOOSEFOOT. 

CHENOPODIUM Linncei Gen. Pl. PENTANDRIA DIGYNIA. 

Raii Syn. Gen. 5· HERBJE FLORE IMPERFECTO, SEU STAMIN&o, VEL 

APETALO POTIUS. 

CHENOPODIUM viride foliis rhomboideis dentato-finuatis, racemis ramofis fubfoliatis. Linnrei 

Syfl. Vegetab. p. 216. Sp. Pl. 319. Flora Suecic. p. 79· 

CHENOPODIUM foliis rhomboideis, dentatis, fubtus 

n. 1580. 

CHENOPODIUM viride. Scopoli Fl. Carniol. n. z8o. 

Hurifon Fl. Angl. p. gt. 

Lightfoot Fl. Scot. p. 149· n. 6. 

. . 
Incanis. Halter hi:ft. helv. p. 267• 

I have been cautious in referring to the fynonyma of authors on this J?lant, fe.eing they differ fo much in 

their opinions refpeB:ing it; and have rather wifhed that t~e pla!e here gtv~n, ~ught ferve as a reconciliatory 

reference. LIN N..£ us and HALLE R both fee m to doubt 1ts bemg a fpec1es d1fhnB: from the album, and it 

mull. be confeffed there is a great fimilarity betwixt them ; yet if my obfervations are jufi, there is every reafon 

to confider them as two plants perfealy difiina. 

They agree in this, that they are both annual plants, both grow in the fame foil and fituations, are nearly 

alike in their fize and habit, and both flower about the fame time; and yet they differ in many refpetts very 

effentially. That which, in a more flriking manner, difiinguilhes the viride from the album, is the greener 

appearance of the whole plant, the bright red colour at the angles of the joints, which is confiant, and the 

fhape of the leaf, jig. 1, which is always much longer than that of the album. The album is loaded with an 

appearance of m-eal. which gives it its white colour; the viride, though not defiitute of it, has it not in that 

profufion. When the feeds are ripe, the tops of the fialks, in the viride, are more apt to hang down; the 

parts of the fruaification, jig. 1, 3, 4, 5, are very fimilar, but fmaller; and the calyx is not quite fo much 

covered ~i~h l~ttle &1obules; the _fe:ds of each differs very confi~erably, ~n_d affo~ds a very curious and fatif

faaory dtfhnaiOn: 1n the album It Is perfealy fmooth, glaber ~· 1n the vzrzde It ts fmaller, and reticulated 

.with impreffed dots, reticulatis punElis imprdfis, fig. 6. 

Like fome of the other fpecies of this genus it is eaten as a pot-herb. 
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V I 0 L A ~ A N I N A. 0 G' S I 0 LET. 

VIOLA LinntZi Gen. Pl. SYNGENESIA MoNOGAMIA. 

Calyx pentaphyllus. . Cor_olla p~ntapetala, irregularis, pofiice cornuta. 
Capfula fupera, tnvalvts, untlocularis. 

VIOLA 

VIOLA 

Raii Syn. Gen. 24. HERB.£ PENT APE TAL£ v AscuLIFER£. 

canina, caule adultiore adfcendente, foliis oblongo-cordatis. Linncei Sy.fl. Vegetab. p. 668. 

caule procumbente, ramofo, foliis petiolatis cordatis. Haller hijl. helv. n. 563• 

VIOLA canina. Scopoli Fl. Carniol. n. tog8. 

VIOLA martia inodora fylvefiris. Bauhin Pin. p. 364. 

VIOLA canina fylvefiris. Ger. emac. Bst. 

VIOLA fylv~firis. Pa~~i1ifon 755· Raii Syn. p. 364. Wild, or Dog's Violet. Viola canina 
minor. Ratt Syn. 364. t. 24. fig. 1. Hudfln Fl. Angl. p. 331. 

RADIX J>erennis, c_raffitie pennre cor~ci~, obliqua, :~; ROOT pere.nnial, abo~t the thicknefs of a crow quill. 
fibras Jongiufculas ten~ce~. d1m~ttens, fu- f~ obhque, fe!ldtng down fome Iongifh fibres 
perne fubdentatus ex rehquns pettolorum. ·±~ of a toughlfh fubfiance, on the upper part 

:f fomewhat toothed or knobbed, from the re .. 
;;: mains of the leaf fialks . . 
•Z;. 

CAULIS fu~ereRus, triuncialis, fubangulofus, lcevis, :~ STALK nearly upright, about three inches high, 
folzaflorifque ferens. + fomewhat angular,fmooth,bearing both leaves 

'I andflower s 0 

•!• 
t· 

FOLIA cordata, ~revia, c:enata, fubtus fcepe pur- ii: LEAVES. heart-fhaped, fmooth, crenated, and often~ 
purafcentla, fupenora oblongo-cordata. X times purplifh underneath; the upper leaves 

,z.. of a longer Ihape. 
(t 

STIPULJE caulinre Ianceolatre, pilis rigidiufculis ci- :{ STIPUL£ of the flalk lanceolate, and edged witlt 
liatce. (, fiiffiih hairs. 

~:~ 

PEDUNCULUS tetragon us, braEl:~is duabus fetaceis g FLOWER-STALK fquare, furnifhed with two nar .. 
infiruaus. ~: row pointed floral leaves • 

.. 
FLOS purpureus, inodorus, majufculus. 5: FLOWERS purple, fcentlefs, and rather large . 

• 
CALYX: PERIANTHIUM pentaphyllum, foliolis Ian- ~: CALYX: a · PERIANTHIUM of five leaves, which are 

ceolatis, acuminatis, nervofis, bafi dentatis ; ~?. lanceolate, pointed, ribb'd, and indented at 
tribus fuperioribus fuperne tuberculofis, api- :z: the bafe ; the three uppermofi a little uneven 
c_ibus recurvatis, duobus inferioribus longio- :;: on their upper furface, the points bending 
nbus, jig. 1. ::~ upward; the two lowermoft longer, Jig. 1 • 

.-:~ 

COROLLA, ut ut Stamina cum Pifiillo, a duabus ~? COROLLA, as well as the Stamina and Pifiillum, 
fpecibus jam defcriptis ( vid. odorata et hirta) ::: differ very little from the two fpecies already 
vix difcrepant, petal a lateralia bafi barbata ~:• defcribed, (viz. the fweet.fcented and hairy) 
funt, fig. 2, petalumque inferius ad bafin li- :~ having the lateral petals bearded at the 
ne is faturate purpure1s pingitur. •it bafe, fig .. 2, and. the bafe of the _Iowermofl 

:;: petal, painted WJth deep purple hnes • 
• 

iZ< 
CAPSULA oblonga, trigona, trivalvis, valvulis cym· j: CAPSULE oblong,. three-cornered, having three 

biformibus, fig. 3 . :z~ valves, whtch are boat .. fhaped, Jig. 3· 
i) 

SEMINA. plurima, glabra, pallida, flavefcentia, in ii~ SEEDS numerous, fmooth, of a pale yeJlowilh co-
r.tngula" valvula" 7 9 h.t:r 4 :!: lour, in each valve 7 or g, -h:g. 4· 11 , , , J"o. • ·• J"c 

The Dog Violet differs from the Sweet Violet in man.y particulars ; the chief of which are, 
Firfl, The flowers have no fmell. . . 0 

Second, The flowers grow on foot-fialks wh1ch fpnng from the flalk, and not the root, and are sn general 
of a larger fizeo . . . 

Third, The fiipul~, next the root and on the flalk, ~re very !lrongiy edged wnh fi1ff hamrs. 
Fourth, The fegments, or leaves of the calyx, are polnted. 
Fifth, The feed-veffel is oblong and three-cornere,d. 
It differs from the hairy Violet a lfo, in all t~efe refpeas e_xcept the firfl:. . 
The fame peculiar circumflances of producmg feed dunng the fummer months, Without any expanded 

corolla, takes place alfo in this fpecies. . T' . • • 

It grows with us in greater ~bund~nce than enher the vwla od01~a.,ta . or hzrtaJ 1n our woods, and under 
hedges; and begins to flower In Apnl, when b?th th~ others are got_ng out of bloom. . 

It varies in colour, being fometimes found with wh1te bloffoms ; I_D ~ze alfo, accordmg to. the expofed or 
fhe1tered fituation in which it grows, it di!fers very m"?c~: and there 1s httle doubt, but the Vz~let reprefented 
~n RAy's Synopfis, pl. 24. fig. 1• is the Vzola Canzna In Its fmall fiate, though the figure be 1mperfea as to 

lts charaB:ers. · {i bfi. h · HA LLE R obferves that thofe who coil ea Violet b1offoms for makmg the fyrup, are apt to u Itute t 1s 

fpecies: but this ca~not often happen : {hould thefe flowers alone be expofed for fale, they ;nay be detected 
by their want of fmell ; fhould they be mixed with a few of the fweet ones, they may be d1fcovered by the 
pointed !hape of the leaves of the calyx. 



RuMEX C R I S ~p U S. CURLED D 0 c K. 

RUMEX Linnt:ei Gen. Pl. HEXANDRIA TRIGYNIA. 

'Cal. 3-phyllus. Petala 3-conniventia. 
• Sem. 1, tnquetrum. 

Raii. Syn. Gen. 5. HERB.£ FLORE lMPERFECTO sEu STAMINEO vEL APET ALO POTius. 

RUMEX crifpus floribus hermaphroditis: val vulis integris graniferis, foliis, lanceolatis undulatis a cutis. 

Linncei Syfl. Vegetab. p. 284. Spec. Plant. p. 478. Fl. Suecic. p. 117. 

LAPATHUM foliis crifpis, imis ovatis, fupremis lanceolatis, calycibus verrucofis. Halter hfjl. n. ts8g. 

LAPATHUM crijpum. Scopoli Fl. Carniol. P• 261. 

LAPATHUM folio acuto crifpo. Bauhin. Pin. 115. 

LAPATHUM acuti varietas folio crifpo. Ger. emac. 387. 

LAPATHUM acutum minus. Parkinfin, 226. 

Raii Syn. p. 141. Sharp-pointed Dock with curled leaves .. 

HudJon Fl. Angl. p. 134• 

Lightfoot Fl. Scot. 1 o8. 

RADIX perennis flavefcens, fufiformis, per retatem >t* ROOT perennial, tapering, of a yellowifh colour, be-

fupeme :amofus evadit. ;~: coming branched at top as it grows old. 
~~f. 

CA ULIS bipedalis aut tripedalis; ereB.us, !hiatus, lee- :f: STALK two or three feet high, upright, finely grooved, 

· vis; ramofus. . -z~ fmooth, and branched. 
~z .. 

FOLIA lanceolata, undulata, acuta, fubtus venofa, pe- :;: LEAVES lanceolate, waved, pointed, underneath vei· 

tiolis fulcatis. ,z~ ny.~ the foot-fialks grooved. 
~z~ 

FLORES in fpicas denfiffime glomerati, caul em peni- :i FLOWERS crowded very thickly together in fpikes, 

tus fere occultantes. ~f· and almofi entirely hiding the fialk. 
-t!~ 
.~. 

CALYX: PERIANTlHUM triphyllum, foliolis cymbi- ::: ·CALYX: a PE RIANTHIUM of three leaves, which are 

formibus, corolla brevioribus, jig. 1. ! boat-fhaped, and fhorter than the Corolla, 

X /;g. 1. 
~~ Jb, 
~~ 

COROLLA: PET A LA tria, ovata, concava, de mum ~±~ COROLLA : three oval, hollow PETALS, finally be-

conniventia, magna, granifera, venofa, reti- ;z; coming clofed; and large ; each bearing a 

culata, integra, SEMEN unicum, triquetrum, ~±~ grain, veiny, reticulated, entire at the edges, 

nitidum, pallide fufcum foventia,.fig. 3; 7, 8, g. :t; including a three-cornered, lliining, pale brown 

:i~ SEED,.ftg. 3' ], 8, 9· 
.,~· 
,'!'. 

STAMINA: FILAMENT A tria, capillaria, brevia: ~~ STAMINA: three very fine fl1ort FILAr-.-tENTS: ANr 

ANTHER£ flavce, jig. 3· :~ THER.£ yellow,jig. 3• 
... 
·=Z~ 

11ISTILLUM: GERMEN triquetrum: STYLI tres, ,z, PISTILLUM: 

reflexi: STIGMATA laciniata, fig. 4, 5, 6. :~: · three, 

.:5 jig. 4' 

GERMEN three-corner'd: STYLES 

turning back: STIGMATA jagged, 
s, 6. 

'The Docks, like the feveral fpecies of Goo.fifoot and Orach, are with difficulty diflinguiil1ed from each other. 

The fpecies here figured, is one of the mofi common, as well as the mofl: injurious as a weed. It is 

found in alm?fi every ki?d. of foil and fituation; as in wet meadows, by the fides of roads, and in cu1tiya .. 

ted ground, Into whtch It 1s generally introduced with dung. I have remarked fame Clover fields in whtch 

this plant form~~ nea:ly one half of the crop. 

It may ?e diflt?gu1llied from t~e other Docks by its yellow root, waved leaves, and large and numerous 

feed-covenngs, wntch grow fo duck as almofi to hide the fialk, and which are larger than in moll of the 

other Docks, o_f a roundiil1 ~ape, with prominent veins, and an entire or £lightly waved edge. 

It flowers in June, July, and Augu!l. 
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EPILOBIUM ANGUSTIFOLIUM. ROSEBAY WILLOW-HERB. 

EPILOBIUM Linncei Gen. Pl. OcTANDRIA MoNOGYNlA. 

Cal. 4-fidus. Petala 4· Capf. ob1onga, infera. Sem. pappofa • 
.kaii Syn. Gen. 22. HERB£ VASCULIFERiE FLORE TETRAPETALO ANOMAL/E. 

F.P1LOBIUM anguflifolium foliis fparfis lineari-lanceo1atis, floribus ina:qualibus. Linncei S_yjl. Vegetab. p. 296. Sp. Pl. 347· 
EPILOBIUM flare difformi, fo1iis Ianceolatis, tranfverfim nervous. llallcr hijl. n. 427. 
CHAM£NERION ang1ijlifolium. Scopoli Fl. Carn. Vol. I. p. 271. 
L YSIMACHIA fp ec1ofa, quibufdam onagra diB:a filiquofa. Bauhin hijl. 11. go6. 
LYSIMACHIAChamceneriondiEla angufiifolia. Bauhin. Pin. 245. RaiiSyn.31o. Rofebay vVillow-herb. 

Hudfln Flor. Ang. p. 140. 

Lighifoot Flor. Scot. p. 197• 
Oeder Dan. ic. 289. 

RADIX perennis, !epens_. ~f~ ROOT perennial and creeping. CAULIS ereB:us, tnp~dahs, ad ot gvalem, ramofi~mus, :;: STALK upright, from three to fix feet high, very teres, pubefcens, rami~ dlterne oppofius. ~i• much branched, round, and pubefcent; the 
~;: branches alternately oppofite. FOLIA lance<?lata, lterna, fubdecurrentia," glabra, .;i~ LEAVES lanceolate, alternate, running fli.ght1y down margine rr_nnute retr oteque dentata, nervo ·~:~ the fialk, fmooth, the edge mmutely and medto ~H,,c! J: :z; rarely indented, the midrib whitifh. BRACTELE folns f11ules. ,z< FLORAL-LEAVES like thofe on the fialk. FLORES purpurei, fpecio fubfpicati, raro ultra :;~ FLOWERS purple, fhewy, growing in a kind of quatuor aut quinque una in eadem fpica flo- ;z: fpike, feldom more than four or five flowering rentes. ~i~ together on the fame fptke. CALYX: PERIANTHIUM tetraphy1lum, fuperum, fo-X CALYX: PERIANTHIUM of four leaves, placed above liolis lanceolatis; colorati , furfum curvatis, .::~ the r.alyx; the leaves lanceolate, coloured, jig. 1. ::~ and bending upwards. COROLLA: PET ALA quatuor, purpurea, patentia, ~~ COROLLA: four roundifl1 PETALS of a purple co-fubrotunda, emarginata, unguibus angu{hs, ~;~ lour, fpreading, the claws narrow,jig . 2; the jig. 2, duobus inferioribus remotioribus. ;:: two lowermoft fomewhat remote from each 

·:t< other. STAMINA: FILAMENT A oao, fub(Equalia, purpu- :;: STAMINA: eight FILAMENTS, nearly of an equal rafcentia, primum deflexa, demum fubereaa, ;5 length, of a purplifh colour, at firfl bending Piflillo breviora: ANTHER£ rubr(e, bilocula- :i~ down, finaily becoming fomewhat upright~ res: PoLLEN viride, Jig. 3, 4· X fhorter than the Pifiillum: ANTHER .tE red, ~z< having two cavities: the PoLLEN green~ 
:; jig. 3' 4· PISTILLUM: GERMEN inferum, oblongum, longi- ~z& PISTILLUM: GERMEN be1owt~e Calyx, oblong, the tudine Styli, fubtetragonum, glandula coro- :f length of the Style, fltghtly q.uadrangu~ar, natum: STYLUS filiformis, albus, prope bafin ~ c:owned by a gland: STYLE ~hform, white, villofus: STIGMA quadrifidum, magnum, la- ~i~ v~ll?us t?war?s the bottom: ~TIGMA _large, ciniis villofis revolutis, jig. 5, 6, 7· :z: dtv1ded Into four fegments, whtch arc villous, ·~· and turn back, jig. 5, 6, 7 · . . PERICARPIUM: CAPSULA cylindracea, incurvata, ~;:SEED-VESSEL: a. CAPSULE of a cyhndn.c~] form, quadrilocularis, quadrivalvis. ~f;. fomewhat tncurvated, of four cavities and '!$ four valves. SEMINA numerofa, firiata, pappo coronata Recepta- ~: SEEDS numerous, firiated, crowned 'vith a. down, culolongifiimo tetragono, libero, flexili affixa, ~!: and affixed to a very long, loofe, flexible Re .. jig. 8, 9· v ceptacle,jig. 8, 9· 

In the third edition of RAy's SynopjiJ, this plant is faid. to ha :re ~een ~ound growing wild near Alton, in Hampjllire : in confirmation of this, I have myfelf found 1t growmg tn a wtld unfrequented wood near the fame place. 
The fhewy appearance of its bloffoms, has long fi_nce introduced it into our gardens ; . where, by 1neans of l.t · ·t · t to 1·ncreare more than IS defirable: and from the refufc of garden-;, we fufpcB: 

s creepmg roots, 1 Is ap t( • • • , . thofe plants, which we have here ~nd there noticed ab_out town, have a.nfen. !vir. 1-I u D SON, 1n hts }£ora Anglzca, mentions its growing on lHaize Hzll, beyond Greenwzch. 
It continues in bloffom through July, Augufl:, and September. 
H fj r 1 •hors mentions that the voung fl1oots are catab e, altl.ough an infufion of the A LLF R, rom 1e\~era au... , ' . . · .. . · · cl · b r: d b 1 n ·r:: h h ·tl tr 1·8 eatable. whtch when dned IS bode , whence It ecomes i\Yeet, an 'Y p ant u:up111es; t at t e p1 1 a 10 ' . . ' . C ) r · h h ' r fi. d d b r. as alfo vinegar· tbat It IS alfo added to the O\'ll I anr ep, to ennc t e a proper procets, a1 ·or s goo ee , · . . · . r dd r ,.. 1 . . .1 h,:. ' , t• f · · 1 · h · cl f th t p'ant · that It hkewtfe affords good 10 er w. catt t: , anu t."" .. G0\'1 n o p1nt w ne IS prepare rom a 1 • • · a f l 1 · l r d · d · 1 b ~ hal·r has been manufaftured mto feveral artictes o cot 1mg. t.1e 1ee ~, mtxe \\-'It 1 eaver~ , . . . 
I . d"fi' n b 'fl k [' anv of the other flpccies. and is fomeumes fot.r·.d wl:h ·whtte flo·wers. t ts too 1 1nct. to e m11ta en 10r H; ' 



BROMUS HIRSUTUS. 

BROMUS Linncei Gen. Pl. TRIANDRIA DrGYNIA. 

Cal. 2 -val vis. Spicula oblonga, teres, diflicha; arifl:a infra apicem. 

R .. S G 27 GRAMINIFOLI£ FLORE IMPERFECTO CULMIFER..tE. azz. ~yn. en. . 

BROMUS hi
1
:futus panicula nutante . fca~ra, fpiculis teretibus fublinearibus decemfloris, arifiis 

. reais, vaginis foliorum hufuus_. 

BRO~iUS ramofus panicula nutante fcabra, fpiculis linearibus decemfloris, arifla longioribus, foliis 
fcabris. Huijon Fl. Angl. P. 40. 

BROiviUS foliis hirfutis, per oras afperrimis, locufiis glabris, teretibus, novemfloris. Halter hijt. n.1503. 

BROMUS giganteus. Scopoli Flor. Carn. var. 2. villofa et major. 

GRAMEN Avenaceum dumetorum panicula fparfa. ~aii Syn. p. 415. Hijl. Plant. p. 128g. Bufh 
or VVood Oat-Grafs, with a fparfed pan1cle. 

GRAI\1EN Avenaceum dumetorum paniculatum majus hirfutum. H. Ox. 3· 213. 27. 

RADIX perennis, plurimis fibris, flexuofis, flavefcen- •?. ROOT perenni~l, furnifhed with numerous, crooked, 
tibus infiruaa. X y~llow1fh fibres. 

CULMUS tripedali~, ad orgya1em aut. etiaf!l fupra, :i~ STALK from t~ree to fix feet high, o~ ~ore, upright, 
ereaus, tnbus plerumque nodts aruculatus, X confiflmg generally of three JOints, fohd and 
folidus, {hiatus. ~t~ finely grooved.. . 

FOLIA: Vagina flriata, pilis !ongis, crebris, n:gidiufcu- ~! LEAVES: the j!~eath Jl:r~ated, covered wzt!z "!u.me?"ous 
lis, deoifum ve~fzs lzh/'llta : Folia ipra peda- X long haz-rs, whzch are .fomewhat Tlgzd, and 
lia, femuncialia, dcflexa, firiata, rarjoribus ;i bend backwards: the Leaves themfelves a 
et brevioribus pilis iifque ad margines et me- ): foot long, and half a~ inch broad, be~et with 
diam cofiam prcecipue donata. X fewer and fhorter haus, and thofe chiefly at 

~· the edges and midrib. 
PANICULA pedalis, fparfa, rami binati aut tf'rnati, :;: PANICLE a foot long, fpreading, the branches grow· 

patentes, nutantes, fcabri, frepe flexuofi. · at~ ing two or three together, hanging down, 
~i~ rough and often crooked. 

SPICUL.!E plerumque bin(C, fcfquiunciales, tenues, te- X SPICULJE generally growing t\\'0 together, an inch 
retiufculre, rea~, vix hufutre, decemflorce, ad •Z• and a half long, flender, roundifh, firaight, 
baEn annulo diaphano notatre, fig. 3: ARIST .£ :;: fcarcely hirfute, containing ten flowers, and 
breves, fcabrre, reEtiufculce, jig. 1. ~f, marked at the bafe with a pellucid ring . .fig·3· 

-~ The ARISTJE fhort, rough, and nearly 
X flraight,j.g. 1. . 

CALYX: GLu~tA bivalvis,fig. 2; valvulis in~quali- ~ CALYX: a GLUME of two valves,jig. 2; the valves 
bus, majore concava, interne nitida, trinerve, ~ unequal; the larger one concave, and fhining 
mucronata, nervis fcabris,minore unicarinata ~~ within, having three ribs, and terminating 
acuminata. ~1~ in a fhort point, the ribs rough ; the fmaJler-

X one having only one rib, and a more taper· 
st~ ing point. 

COROLLA: GLuM A hiva1vis, valvulis inrequalibus, ,i~ COROLLA: a Gt UME of two valves, the valves une· 
exteriore trinerve, nervis exflantibus, nervo :) qual, the exterior one having three prominent 
medio in AriHam reaiufculam Lorolla brevio- ;i: ribs, the middle one of which terminates in a 
rem .definente, interiore planiufcula, ciliata, ::: firaightifh Arifia, fhorter than the C.orolla; 
brevlore,.ftg. 4, 5, 6. ;!: the inner one flattifh, edged with hatrs, and 

. . :;: fhorter tha~ the other,fig. 4, 5, 6. 
NECTARIUM GLUMULJE dure ad bafin Germ1n1s, ;!: NECTARY: two httle GLUMES at the bafe of the 

jig. 8. . . . ~i~ Germen,fig. 8. 
STAMIN~: FrLAMENTA tna, cap1llana: ANTHER£ X STAMINA: three FILAMENTS, yeryfine: ANTHER£ 

btfurca:, fla vre,fig-. 7. .z~ forked and yellow ,fig. 7. 
PISTILLUM: GERMEN fubovatum, bafi nudum, ,z, PISTILLU~f: GERMEN fomewhat oval naked at bot· 

apice villofum: STYLI duo, ufque ad bafin :~ tom, at top villous: STYLES ;~o, branched 
ram~fi,.fi~. to. . . . •? q~ite to th~ bottom, fig. to .. 

SE1\1EN plantufculum, an!latum, glum1s adhrerent!- :; SEED flattifh, terminated by an anfia, the Glumes 
bus,jig. 11, 12, 13. ::: adhering to it, jig. 11, 12, 13. 

That the plant here figured, is not the Bromus ramqfus of LINN .£us, I have learned from Dr. SoLANDER 

and Mr. BANKS, whofe authority in this matter will not be controverted. 
I have there.forc called it hirfutus, fron1 a wifh that a . trivial name might be given it, which fhould not 

o~ly charaEl~nze ~he plant, but, at the fame time, dillinguifh it from a Grafs which is undoubtedly ~ften 
m1fiaken for It, as It ~requently grows with it, is nearly of the fame. height, and flowers about the fame ume: 
I mean the Bromus gzganteus of LINN £us, figured by ScHRE"BER, the leaves and fia1ks of which are perftElly 
finooth. 
. The Bromus .hir:futu.s is the tallefi of our En.glilli graffes, often. exceeding fix feet in height, which renders 
tt. a v_ery co?fptcuous g.rafs. The Fejluca etatzor, and Bromus glganteus, will however often grow nearly as 
htgh In particular fi tuattons. · 
. It occurs in mofi of. our hedges in the environs of London, particularly about Jfampjlead; abundantly alfo 
1~ Kent; and fl?wer~ In June and July. · . 

Exclufi ve of Its· hetght before mentioned, ~t is difiinguifhed from all our other grafles by the hairinefs ~f tts 
~alk,. or rat~er. the lheaths of the leaves whtch cover 1t ; and this, fo far as I have hitherto obferved, lS an 
tnfalhble cntenon. 

It appears to be too coarfe a grafs to be cultivated for cattle; and we do not learn that it has been applied 
to any other purpofes. 
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LOTUS CORNICULATUs.·· ·BIRDs-FooT TREFOIL.. 

LOTUS Linncei Gen. Pl. DrADELPHIA DECANDRIA. 

LOTUS 

Legumen cylindricum, firiB:um. Alce furfum longitudinaliter conniventes. 

Cal. tubulofus. 

Raii Syn. Gen. 23. HERB.t.E FLORE PAPILIONACEO SEu LEGUMINOS£. 

corniculatus capitulis depreffis, caulibus decumbentibus, leguminibus cylindricis patentibus. 

Lin. Syjt. Vegetab. p. 576. 

LOTUS floribus umbellatis; filiquis cylindricis ·, reaiffimis. TJ' l'' lijl h l p 
na "~r. az . e v. . 572. n. 3· 

LOTUS corniculatus. Scopoli Fl. Carniol. p. 85. 

LOTUS five melilotus pentaphyllos n1inor glabra. Bauhin Pin. 332. 

TRIFOLIUM filiquofum minus. Gerard. emac. 1191. Raii Syn. 334, Birds-foot Trefoil. 

Hudfln Flor. Angl. p. z88. 

Lightfoot Flor. Scot. p. 411. 

RADIX perennis, fubfufiforrnis, in terram alte defcen- :;: ROOT perennial, tapering, {hiking deeply into the 
dens. ·:: earth 

CAULES pl~rimi, tenues, procumbentes, fubqua- :!: STALKS fev~ral, flender, procumbent, fomewhat 
drau, pedales, ramob. . . ~; fquare, a foot in length, and branched. 

FOLIA terna, ovata, mucrona~a, foholo med10 bafi ~z: LEAVES growing three together, ovate, terminating 
angufiata, glabra aut hufutula. ~±· in a fhort point, the middle leaf narrowed at 

. . . . ;;; its bafe, fmooth or flightly hirfute. 
STIPULJE duce, foln~ quodammodo fimiles at magts ~~- STIPULJE two, in fome degree like the leaves, but 

lat~ et acumi.nat(C. ~!~ broader, -and more pointed. 
FLORE~ fubumbellau, ad 12, petiolis nudis longis ~: FLOWERS growing fomewhat in the form of anum-

tnfidentes. · ~t~ bell, to twelve, fitting on long foot-fialks. 
CALYX: PERIANTHIUM tubu1ofum: infra medium ~~~CALYX: a PERIANTHtUM tubdar below the mid-

annulo p:ominulo ~inB_um, quinquedenta- :~: die furrounded. ~y a promi~ent ring, ha~ing 
turn, dent1bus fetace1s, hufutuhs, duobus fu- ~f five teeth, whtch are fetaceot s and a httle 
perioribus furfum tendentibus, tribus inferi- :; hairy, the t~o 11 n rmofi rifing upward, the 
oribus reflexis,fig. t. •t~ three 1owermofi. bend in back,.fig. 1. 

COROLLA papilionacea, flava: VEXILLUM reflexum, :;~ COROLLA papilionaceous and yellow: the \TEXIL-
fuperne aurantiacum, interne ad bafin lineis ~:: L UM turned back; on its upper part of an 
oao circiter notatum: AL.t.E du~, flavre, api- ~? orange colour, underneath, at its bafe, marked 
cibus obtufis: CARINA inferne gibba, adfcen- :;: w;th about eight lines: ~ 1 N G s two, yellow 
dens, acuminata,Jig. 2. ~z! and blunt at the tips: KEEL g1bbous below, 

. :i: rifing upwardst and po~nted . j~~· 2: 
STAMINA: FILAMENT A decem, novem In tubum ~!~STAMINA: ten FILAMENTS. nine unnmg In a tube; 

coalita, fimplici libero, apicibus omnium di- 'i' the fingle one loofe, the tips of all of them 
latatis, albis: ANTHER£ parv~, flav~,.ftg. 3, ::: dilated, and white: ANTHER£ fmall and 
4, 5· 6. . . ~~~ yelfow, jig. 3· 4, s~ 6. . 

PISTILLUM: GERMEN tenue, terettufcuium, Incur- y PISTILLUM: GERMEN flender, rounddh, and bent 
vum: STYLUS adfcendens, reCius: STIGMA :;: downward: STYLE rifing upwards, and 
minirnum,fig. 7, 8, 9· . . . ~~ fira,i&ht: STrG~A v.ery minute,_fig. 7, 8, 9· 

PERICARPIUM: LEGUMEN cyltndncum, bivalv~, :z: SEED-VESSEL:. ~ cy!mdnca~ LEGUMEN of two 
ifihmis quafi interceptum, more raphant, ,~~ valves, divided mto a kmd of cells, fomewhat 
jig. 10. ':~ in the manner of the Radilh, .fig. 10. 

SEMINA plurima, ultra xx, parva, fubreniformia, ~!~ SEEDS numer~us, more than twenty, fmall, fOlne-
maculata, Jig. 11, 12. (: what ktdney-Ihaped, and fpotted, jig. 11, 12. 

The following extraa relative to thi~ plant, is feleaed from the fidl: volume of Mr. AND ER soN's· E.Jfays 
relating to Agriculture and Rural A.ffazrs, pag~ 419. 

'\Vhile_ the praaical remarks, and judicious hints, fcattered t?rough this perf?rmance, !hew the author to be a 
man of real genius, and far fuperior to the common :un of wnters on thefe fubJeas, we cannot but reg.ret, t~at a 
want of botanic knowledge pervades the whole, and 1n fome degree, d~feats the laudable .defign of the mgemous 
effayifi. In no one plant, is t~is inaccuracy m~re obfervable th~n In the prefent,. whtch :ve fltall pomt out; 
hoping, that as the author has In fome parts of his work, fhewn ~tmfelf well acquamted. with ch.emical know
ledge, fome future edition may demonfirate, that he thought Botany equa11y worthy of his attenuon. 

"MrLK-VETCH, Iiquorjce-~etch, or milk-wort,. as it is 1different~y called,-the * Ajlragalus glyC)phyllos of 
" Hudfon, is a plant common 1n every part of the 1fiand, although It has never yet, that I have heard of, been 
" attempted to be cultivated. 

" The general appearance of this humble p1an~, is,. jn fome refpeas, verr like that of the common white- · 
" clover. although its leaves upon a nearer examination are not exaElly fim1lar to them. From the top of the 

' " root 

* I · · 1 f th 1 olc tenor of the author's defcription th:~t he h;,s given a wroncr name to the plant he wifhed to recommend. 
t1sveryevtrent, rorn ew1 . ' · . n hl ' L" . 1· h h"h 

The plant he defcrib ~ s, is the Lotus con.iculatus q~· Hunso~, or Bzrdsjoot Trifvzl, and not the Ajlraga/us Gfyc)p :y tos, or zquorzce-~'etc, w 1c 

is by no means a co:nrnon plant. 



h 
t · the flpring a great number of fmall fhoots that fpread along the fur face of the O'fOund 

" root t ere comesd ~~. f~om which a rife a great many cluHers of bright yello v flo ,vers, exaElly refembltng thofe 

" evfery way arboun 
1
.n' fhape fize ~nd cofour. which are fucceeded by hard round pods, filled with fmalll{t.d 

" o common room ' J ' ' dh ~ fi 11 f 1 · h • 
,, ne -fha ed feeds. And as three or four of thefe pods ufually a ere to one oot-. a <, r~)ln :v 11c they fpread 

" 
0 

~n atthe oints, a little refembling t~e fingers of al! open hand; they have. frorn this" cJrcumfiance been 

" bp the vu] ga~ in fome Jllaces ~alled lad!e~-fingers; _while others more firuck Wt~h the refemb~ance that thefe 

" ~ds bear ~0 the foot of a bird, have dlfhngulfhed _It by the name of cro:v-toes , and others fr_om the appear. 

'"' 'fnce of the bloffom and the part where th~ plant lS found, have called It jeaf, _or by corrurtton fell broom. 

" It is found plentifully almofi every where IJ?- ?Id grafs-fields; but as every fpecies ?f domefl~c amma] eats it, 

" almofl in preference to every other plant, It IS feldom allowed to c_ome to flowe~ n: pafiure grounds, un)efs 

" where they have been accidentally faved from t~e cattle for fame time ; fo that 1t Is only about the borders 

,~ of corn-fields, or the fides of enclofures to whtcb cattle ~ave not accefs, that we have a? opportunity of 

" obferving it. As it has be_en imagined that the cows w~Ich feed on the paftu:es where thts aboun~s, yield 

" a great quantity of rich milk, the pl'lnt has from that ctrcumfiance obtained Its mofi proper Enghfh name 

" of mi1k-vetch. 

" But the circumfiance that firfi recommended it to my notice, was the havi~g obferved that _it _grows and 

,, flourHhes in poor barren ground where almofi no other plant can b~ made _to h ve. I h~ ve feen tt In the midft 

" of a barren moor, where the foil was fo poor that even heath, or ling ( erzca comn~unzs) could hardly grow, 

,, and upon bare obdurate clays, where no other plant co~ld ?e made to vegetate; 1n~omuch that the _furface 

" remained entirely uncovered, unlefs where a plant of this ktnd chanced to b.e efiabhfhe~ ; yet even 1n thefe 

,, unfavourable circumfiances it flourifhed with an uncommon degree of luxunance, and yielded as tender and 

" fucculent, though not fuch 'abundant ~oats~ which .af!'umed as fine a verdure as if they had been reared in 

" the richefi manured fields. I have hkewtfe feen It In dry and barren fands, wher~ almofi no other plant 

" could be made to live ; and there alfo it fends out fuch a number of healthy fhoots all round, as covers the 

" earth with the elofefi and mofi beautiful carpet that can be defired. 

" The fialks of this plant, as has been faid, are weak and llender, fo that they fpread upon the furface of 
" the ground, unlefs they are fupported by fome other vegetable. In ordinary foils, they do not grow to a 

" great length, nor produce a great m~ny flowers,-bran~h o~t a good deal, _but ca:TY few or no flowers or 

" {eeds: and as I firfi took notice of tt only on poor fo1ls, It was purely wtth a view to pafture that I firft 

" refolved to cultivate it; and with this intention {owed it with my ordinary hay-feeds, expeaing no material 

" benefit from it till I defifl:ed from cutting my field ; but found myfelf agreeabl~ difappointed, a.s _it grew 

" the firfi feafon as tall as my great clover, and formed the finefi. hay I ever faw; tt betng fcarce dJfimguifh

" able from Lucerne, but by the flendernefs of the fialk and proportional fmallnefs of the leaf. , 

" It is nearly allied to Lucerne in its botanical charaB:ers; and refembles that valuable plant in many other 

" refpeBs. Like it, it is perennial,-fends down a long root to a great depth in the foil, which is at firfi fmaJI, 

" and gradually increafes with age, till it at length becomes of a very confiderable fize ; fo that it is feveral years 

" after it is firfi fowed before it attains its full perfeB:ion: but when it is. once efiablifhed, it probably remains 

" there for a prodigious number of years in full vigour, and produces annually a great q.uantity of fodder. 

" In autumn 177,1, I cut the ftalk from an old plant of it that grew in very indifferent foil; and after having 

" dried it thoroughly, found that it weighed fourteen ounces and a half. Like Lucerne, it is never affected 

" with the fevereft droughts that we experience : but it does not refemble it in delicatenefs of confi.itution, as 

" it thrives in the fiiffefi. clays, and is able to fiand its ground among grafs or any other weeds. 

" As this plant only produces feeds in abundance upon poor hungry foils that could hardly afford nourifhment 

" to any other, a?d a_s the fialks fpr_ead out clo~e upon the furf~c~ of the grouJ?d, it feems to. me, that the greateft 

" bar to the culuvatmg thereof, will be the dtfficulty of obta1n1ng the feeds In abundance; as in thefe circum· 

" fiances they mufi always be gathered by the hand: but as it is an abiding plant, th-ofe who ha\'e fuch foils 

" as mofl fl:and in need of havi_ng plants <?f thi~ fort fowe~ up_on them, may be at a little trouble and expence 

" to get them once properly laid down wnh this grafs, as It wtll be only once that they need do it. But it is 

" poffible, that future experience may difcover fame eafier way of procuring the feeds than bath as yet occurred 

'" to me~ 

" The fialks of. this plant die down enti_rely in winter, and do not come up in the fpring till the fame time 

H that clover begins to advance; fo that It can never be of ufe but as a fummer pafiure :-Neither does 

" it advance very fafi. after it is cut down, or eat over even in fummer.-But the great clofenefs of the {hoots 

" may probably counterbalance that defeB:.:' 

Whether this plant be deferving o~ the encomium~ here bellowed on it, the praaical farmer mufi determine. 

There appea:s no reafon why feed might not be obtatn~d from it, as .well as from any of the other papilionaceow 

plant~; and It fbou_ld feem, that tJlofe forts of land. whtch are not nch enough to bear Clover and other firong 
growmg plants, mtght be much Improved by the Introduction of the Birds-foot Trefoil. 

In wet and boggy fituations this plant grows much taller and becomes very hairy. 

The infea called by LIN N..£ us Thrips glauca, fometimes renders the flowers tumid and monflrous. {ightf.. 
Fl. Scot. 
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VERO ICA EDER.tEFOLIA. lVY·~EAVEIJ ELL. 

r 
"1 

VERONICA Lin. Gen. Pl. DtAND~IA MoNOGYNIA. 

Cor. Limbo 4-partito, lacinia infima, anguRiore. Capfula bilocularis .. 

Raii Syn-. Gen. 18. HERB£ FRUCTU SICCO SINGULAR! FLORE MONOPETALO. 

VERONICA hedertZfolia, floribus folitariis, foliis cor?atis planis quinquelobis. Lin. Syfl. Vegetd. 
p. 58. Spec. Plant. p. tg. Fior. Sueczc~ p. 7· 

VERONICA eau le procumbente; foliis lobatis, petiolis paucifloris. Haller Hijl. Helv. n. ·550• 

VERONICA kederd!jolia. Scopoli. Ft. Carniol. p. 21. 

ALSINE Hederulce folio. Bauh. Pin. 250. 

ALSINE Hederulce folio minor. Parkin.[. 760. 

ALSINE hederacea. Ger. emac. 616. 

VERONICA flofculis fingularibus, Hederulre folio, Morfus Gallince minor diaa. Ivy-leaved Speed. 
well, or fmall Henbit, Raii Syn. p. 280. 

HudJon Fl. Angl. p. 6. 

Lightfoot Fl. Scot. p. 76. 

RADIX annua, parva, fibrofa. t ROOT annual, fmall, and fibrous. 
f) 

CAULIS decumbens, fubramofus, teres, craffiufculus, :~ STALK decumbent, fomewhat branched, round; 
tener; pilis mollibus vellitus, viticulis alfines ·~ th~ckilh, ~en~er, coyeted ';Vith foft hairs, and 
infiar geniculatus. ; finngy w1th1nfide hke Ch1ckweed. 

9 
FOLIA alterna, petiolata, fubcordata, trilobata aut ~? LEAVES alternate, fianding on foot-fialks, fomewhat 

quinqueloba~a, fubcarnofa, utrinque hirfuta, ; heatt-fhaped,_ with three or five lobes, a little 
quinquenervia. :; flefhy, and h1tfute on each fide. 

~ 
PEDUNCULI uniflori, a~illares, demum reflexi. ,. FLOWER-STALKS* each fupporting one flower, 

t proceeding from the bofoms of the leaves, 
: finally bending downward. 
t 

CALYX: PERIANTMIUM tetraphyllum, foliolis mag-: CALYX: a PERIANTtHUM of four ]eaves; which are 
nis, cordatis, acutis, ciliatis, jig. 1. .;. large, heart-fhaped, pointed; and edged with 

· ! hairs; fig. t. 
'I 
~ 

COROLLA monopetala, rotata, palJide ccerulea, la- 0 COROLLA, of one PETAL, wbeel-fhaped, pale blue, 
ciniis ovatis, ·infima angufiiore, fig. 2, calyce : the fegments oval, the lower one narrowefi. 
brevioribus ; faux intus villofa,.fig. 3· t fig. 2. Ihorter than the calyx ; the mouth vil· 

: Jous within, fig. 3· 

9 
STAMINA: FtLAM_ENT A duo, alba: ANTHER..£ cce- 0 STAMINA: two white FtLAMENTS: ANT!tElt.t£ blue• 

rulefcentes, fig. 4, 5, 6. . g ifh, jig. 4, 5, 6. 
i) 

PISTILLUM: GERM EN fubrotundum: STYLUS fili- ~z• PISTILLUM: GERMEN roundifh: STYLE thread• 
formis, albus: STIGMA crafium, album,.fig. 7· : fhaped and white: STIGMA thick and white. 

t) jig. 7· .,. 
C M C 

t) • 
PER! ARPIU : . APSUL;\ magna, obcordata, fub- t SEED-VESSEL: a CAPSULE, large, fox:newhat m .. 

rotunda, bdoculans, fig. 8. ? verfely heart-ihaped, roundifh; wah two ea• 
; vities, jig. 8. 
Q . 

SEMINA duo in fingulo loculamento, magna, neCla- ~ SEEDS two in each cavity, large, in form not unlike 
rio Cypripedii baud diffimilia, palHde fufca, ~ the Neaary of the Ladies Slipper, of a pale 
intus concava, umbilicata, jig. g, 10, 11. 0 brown, hollow within, with a navel-like ap• 

~ pearance, externally convex, and grooved or 
~z. notched, jig. 9, 10, 11. 

The Veronica hedercefolia appears to be a very general plant throughout Europe .. 

Of our Engli_fh Speedwell~, it has th~ great~fi affinity to the Veronica agrejtis, as well in its habit and place 
of growth, as In the pecuhar format1on of tts feed-veffels and feeds: but although its feed-ve!fels are nearly 
of the fame fize, yet its feeds are confiderably larger: in the one, we fcarce ever obferve more than four, and 
often but two; in the other we genera1ly find eight or more ; hence we are able to account for the remarkable 
large feed-leaves which occur in this fpecies. ·rhe hedercefolia differs alfo from the agreflis in feveral. oth~r 
refpeas ; the leaves are more thinly placed on the fialks, and have feldom more than two or four notches m 
them ; and the flowers are of a very pale blue colour, 

Like the agr1fis, it grows in gardens and corn-fields, particularly in the latter, when the foil is light, in great 
abundance, and flowers in April. Its feeds are ripe the latter-end of May. 

The farmer may confider it as an harmlefs annual. Its virtuest if any, remain as yet undifcovered. 
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--- '"" .&.:j I V ~ ~ L L A. WOOD 0 R RE L. · 
OXALIS Lirtntei Gen. Pl. DEcANDRIA PENTAGYNIA. 

Cal. 5-phyllus. Petala unguibus connexa. Cap[. angulis dehifcens, 5-go~a, 
Raii Syn. Gen. 18. HERB£ FRUCTU sxcco SINGULARI FLORE MONOPETALO. 

OXALIS Acetofilla fcapo unifloro, foliis ternatis obcordatis, radice dentata. p. a6o. Sp. Pt. p. 62o. Fl. Suecic. n. 4o6. Linncei Syjl. Vegetab. 
OXYS fcapo unifloro, foliis ternatis, radi'ce Gquamofo-articulata. u ll 1 ijl na er. rn • p. 402. 
OXYS Acetofilla. Scopoli Fl. Carniol. n. 561. 

TRIFOLIUM acetofum vulgare. Bauhin Pin. 330. ParldnJon, 746. 
OXYS alba. Ger. ema'c. 1201. 

ACETOSELLA et Lujula feu Alleluja Ojfic. Raii Syn. p. * 281, Wood~Sorrei. 
Hudfln Fl. Angl. p. 173· ... 

Lightfoot Fl. Scot. p. 238. 

RADIX pere~nis, horizontalis, fquamofo:.dentata, ru- ~ ROOT perenhial, horizontal, fcaiy, and of a bright bernma. ·t red colour. FOLIA terna, obcotdata, ~~ flav~-virefcentia, fu~t~s :i: LEAVES growing three ~ogether, inverfely heart-frepe. p~upurea., pths rans adfperfa; peuohs ;5 fuaped, of a yellowtfh green c~lour, frequent-longts tnhdenua. ~:· ly purple underneath, befet wtth a few hairs, . . . ~~ and fitting on long foot-fialks. PETIOLI p~lmares, ereaiufcuh, tenen, e bul~tll? ,) LEAF;.ST ~LKS about three i~ches long, nearly up-vagtnante prodeuntes, ad bafin rubernmt, ,z, nght, tender, proceeding from a little bulb teretes, fuperne ad unum latus fulcati. l: \vhich forms a kind of !heath to it; at bottom t . very red and round; the upper part grooved . ~z· on one fide. FLORES albi aut carnd, venis rubris elegahter firiati. :i: FLOWERS white or flefh-coloured, and elegantly it~ fireaked with red veins. SCAPI uniflori, longitudi~e fol.iqrum, braarei~ duabus }: FLO,iVER-ST ALK, fupporting a fingle bloffom, the ovat~-acuus vagtnanubus prope apwem in- ,f. le~gth of the leaves, furnifhed near the top flruat. ~ with two <;>Val pointed Bra&ece, which partly _ ~;~ furround 1t. CALYX: PERIANTHIU~ quinque.partitutn, breve,'} CALYX: a PERIANTHIUM deeply divided into five pe~fi~ens, macuhs. purpu!ets frepe notatur:n, X fegments, fhort and permanent, often fpotted lac1nus obtufiufcuhs margtne membranacets, i with purple ; the fegments bluntifh, and ~ .fig. 1. . . . :?. membranous at the edges, jig. 1. COROL~A : PE.T A LA qutnque, unguibus paululum ,z; COROLLA : five PETAL~~ affixed t? th~ receptacle 1ncurvat1s recept~culo affixa, et paulo fupra •? by the claws, whtch ben~ a httle Inward, juft ungues cohccrenua, obtufa, fubcrenata, bafi X above the claws adhenng together, blunt, flavedine tinB.a, jig. 2. :Z~ flightly crenated, and tinged at bottom with ~i~ yellow, fig. 2. STAMINA: FILAMENT A decem, ereaa, alba, quin- :;: STAMINA: ten FILAMENTS, upright and white, the que exteriora breviora, fig• 3; 4 t ANTHER..£ ~z. five exterior ones fhortefi, fig. 3, 4; AN-flavefcentes, biloculares, jig. 5· . . . ~ . THER.I.E yellowifh, and bilocular, fig. 5· :riSTILLUM ~ GF:RMEN q~inquangul~t~, vindet 1• PISTILLUM: a GERMEN, four cornered ~nd green: STY~l qutnque captllares, fiamintbus paulo :;: STYLES five,. very fiender, and a httle longer longtores: STIGMATA obtufa, jig. 6, 7· ~~ than theStamma: STIGMATAblunt,.fig. 6,7. PERICARPIUM: CAPSULA fubovata, pentagona, -.z! SEED-VESSEL: a CAPSULE fomewhat oval, five macu1ata, quinquelocularis, angulis longitu- l~ cornered, fpotted, with five cavities, the an-dinaliter dehifcentibus, fig. 8, 8. . ~ gies burfling longitudinally, jig. 8, 8. SEMINA : tria in fingulo locula~ento, cordata, per :; SEEDS : three in e~ch .cavity, heart-lhaped, and Jongitudinem firiata, utn~qu~ convexa, ru~a, lZt groov~d longtt~dtnally, convex on both fides, ARILLO nitido albo elafitco tnclufa, quo dtf- .. z~ of a bnght reddtfh brown colour, and enclofed rupto ejiciuntur, fig. 9, 9• ~: withi.n a fhining white elafiic AR 1 L L us, which •:~ bur!hng, they are thrown out, Jig. g, 9· 
In this little plant, there is a delicacy of firuaure fuperior to what we. obferve in ~ofl: ther~ are fame circ?mfiances alfo in the ~conomy of the pl~nt not lefs worthy ou~ attention ; and whtch, I belt~ve, ha ~e not httherto been noticed The firfi of thefe Is the fame procefs, wtth refpea to the plants feedmg, whtch we obferve in the violets." If this plant be attentively obfe.rved, it will be found to continue producing feed:veffels and feeds, during the greateft part of the~ fummer, wtthout any appearance of expanded. bloffoms, wh1ch are on!y obfervable at one particular feafon ot the year. As f<;>on .as the p!ant has done fl<;>wenn&',_, the flower-~al~, as In many other plants, bends down ; and when the feed ts npe, agatn becomes upnght. I he fecond Is, 1f thefe feed-veffels, when ripe, are flightly preffed, theY. open at .the ang~es, and the feeds are thrown out at th.e apertures; but not from any elafiictty tn the c~pfule ttfelf, whtch conttnue~ unchan.ged : b~t the c~u_fe of their propulfion is a firong white fhining arillus, whtch covers the feed, and whtch bur.fbng, by lts elafitcity thl"ows the feeds to a confiderable difl:ance. . . There are but few woods about us in which the TVood-Sorrel does not occur. It will not grow 1n a garden unlefs it has !bade. 
April and May are the months in which it flowers. It is faid to vary with blueiil1 and purp1e-coloure~ bloffoms. . . . The leaves in wet weather, are expanded; but In. ~ry weat~er *ey ~ro~p ffi ~znncez Fl. Sueczci 1 TI:~Y nre alfo faid, by fome authors, to manif~fi a degree of fenfibthty .~n ~emg d:u.c . . o e

1
.mg a vfiery grathe ur ac1 ta ed, fuperior to common Sorrel, they have been ufed as an antllepuc me tctn~, tn m a .tgnant evers, t e 1curvy, an all thofe difeafes in which acids are indicated. The only form at prefent tn ufe, ts a con~erv.e of t~e leaves : but th f · fi fi d ·uice of the leaves, and the leaves themfelvesf have ~een ufe.d Indttferently. The ~rur, 1

1
{; ¥ Ion,t ana ·~ from it by cryfl:allization is made ufe of for takmg out uon moulds and fpots of· kefe ent

1t.a a t, rex r1a. e rpofe the fiained part is dipped in water, fprinkled with a little of the powdered In rom men : 10r t 11s pu , . (h d · h 11.r , C'z fait, then rubbed on a pewter plate, after which the fpot ts wa e out Wit warm water; Hetuman s r~em. by Lewis. . f · · f h" h . b · d • T d f f fh S rei leaves )rtelded fix pounds o JUice ; rom w 1c '\ere o tame tVi o ounces, wenty poun s o re or . . .d two drams and one fcruple of cryfialltne fait ; tbt • • . . . . . A d.' · t made by Dr Lobb a piece of human calculus was dlffol ved tn the J _uce of thts ccor tnO' to expenmen s · ' plant in nin~ days; Rutty's Mat. ft{ed. 
--~--~-~~~~--~--~----~~--~~ 



ARUM M A c u LA Tu M. C U C K 0 W - p I N T. 

ARUM Linncei Gen. Pl. GvNANDRIA PoLYANDRIA. 

Spatha moncphylla, cucullata, Spadix fupra nudus, inferne femineus, medio 

fiamineus. 

Ra.ii Syn. Ger .. 16_. HERB .tE BACCIFER...£. 

ARUM 
1
naculatum acaule, foliis hafiatis integerrimis, fpadice clavato. Lin. Sy.fl. Vegetab. p. 6go. · 

ARUM foliis fagittatis; fpatha reaa: clava cylindrica. Halter. hijl. helv. n. 1302. 

ARUM maculatunt. Scopoli Fl. Carniol. n. 1138. 

ARUM vulgare maculatum. Bauhin Pin. 195· 

ARUM vulgare. GeraTd emac. 834· 

ARUM maculatum et non maculatum. Park. 373· Raii Syn. p. 266, Wake-Robin, Cuckow-Pint, 

HudJon. Fl. Ang. p. 342. 

Lightfoot Fl. Scot. p. 528. 

RADIX perennis, tuberofa, albida, magnitudine !lucis X ROOT perennial, tuberous, whitilli, about the fize 
myrifiicre majoris, tranfverfa, fibras pbnmas, ;:~ of a large nutmeg, growingtranfverfely, fend-
fimplices undiq ue in terram demittente, fa- ~z~ ing forth on every fide a great number of 
pore acerrimo, tuberculis e lateribus egermi- :5 fingle fibres, of a moll biting tafie, propaga-
nantibus fe propagante. ~:~ ting itfelf by little tubercles, fpringing from 

~:~ its fide. 
FOLIA: ex una radice duo tria vel quatuor, rarius :;: LEAVES: from one root to three or four, feldom more 

plura ex~u?t, fagitta~a, petiola~a, ~itida, v~- 5: pr?c.eed, arr_ow-fhaped,.ilanding.on f?ot-fi~l~s, 
nofa, vents Intra marginem terminatts, macuhs ; fiuning, yetny, the veins te~mmatmg With m 
purpureis _frepe notata. . . "'f: the margin, often marke~ with purple fpots. 

PETIOLI bafi vagtnantes, fubtnquetn, exterae con- ~f LEAF-STALKS at bottom forming~ ll1eath, three-
vexi, interne canaliculati. :z: cornered, externally convex, Internally chan-

~:• nelled. 
FRUCTIFICATIO fpatha inclufa. :;: FRUCTIFICATION enclofed in a llieath. 
CALYX : Spatha monophylla, maxima, oblonga, bafi ~!~ CALYX: a jheath of one leaf, very large, oblong, 

convoluta, apice connivens, ventre cor1preffa; ~i~ the edges wrapping over e~ch other at bot-
Spadix clavatus, fimpliciffitnus, fpatha paulo ::: tom, at top clofing, the m1ddle part com-
br~~ior, purpureus aut albidus, inferne ger- t preffed, the tongue club-fhaped, fingle, ~?r-
rninibusobvallatus,marcefcensfupragermina, :;~ ter than the llieath, purple or of a wht~Iih 
jig. 4· •Z~ colour, below furrounded by the germma, 

~:' and withering above them. 
COROLLA nulla. . :;; COROLLA wanting. 
STAMINA: FILAMENT A nulla: ANTHER£ -p!urimre, ,z. STAMINA: FILAMENTS wanting: ANTHERJE nu· 

feffiles, tetragonce, purpurere, fpadici adnatre, t merous, feffile, four cornered, purple, grow-
jig. t. :!~ ing to the tongue, fig. 1. 

NECT ARIA corpufcula plurima, bafi craffa, definentia •f· NECT ARIE.S feveral roundifh bodies, terminated by 
in cirrhos filiformes fupra et infra rlamina, :;: a tapering thread, placed above and beneath 
fig. 3· ~!• the fiamina, Jig. 3· . 

PISTILL~M.: 9'ERMIN ~ plurima, bafin fpadicis vef- :;: PISTILLUM: GERMIN A numerous, furroundmg the 
uent.ta,Infrafiamtnacollocata,obovat(.: STYLI ,z~ bafe of the fpadix or tongue, of an oval fh~pe, 
nulh: STIGMATA villis barbata, fig. 2. ~i~ placed beneath theilamina: STYLE~ wantmg: 

:; STIGMATA bearded with little hatrs, fig: 2. 

PERICARPIU~: BA cc JE totidem, coccineef, globo- >?· BERRIES correfpondin'g in number with the germma, 
fee~ u_n1loculares, Jig. 5· X fcarlet, round, of one cavity, jig. 5· 

SEMINA plunma, fubrotunda. :5 SEED numerous and roundifh. 

Bot~nifls wh~ have noticed the hiflory of thi.s plant, well know that it appears under two very different 
forn:s In the fpn~g and _autumn: but the generality of people are not aware, that the naked clufier of fcarlet 
bernes, ~o con~picuous In ' the he?ges at the cbfe of the fummer, is the produce of what are ufually called Lords 
an~~ Ladzes, which attraEl the ?ot1ce of ~hildren in the fpring, and which are obfervable under mofi fha~y hedges, 

I he l~aves of the Cuckow-PLnt are fubJeB: t~ vary very much_in their fi1ape, and often appear [potted ~Ith purple, 
as fometimes does the !heath: the tongue wtthm the fueath vanes alfo much in its colour, from a yellowtfh green to 
a fine purple . 

. i\.11 autho:s agre~, th~~ the roo~ of the Ar~11z, in its re.cen.t ~~te, is e~tremely acrimonious ; but they in general 
agree, that It lofes Its btung quality when dned, and wtth It Its medictnal powers. . 

~11 LLE R obfer~es, that thefe roots a~e generally gathered in the fpring, when the leaves are in full v1gour, fo 
th.at the :oots llinnk, and foo~ lofe thetr:pung.ent quality; but thofe which are taken up when the l~aves decay, 
Will continue goc;d a whole year, and reta1n theu pungency the fame as when firil taken up ; Card. Dzll. 4to. ed.5· 
The fame mode Is recommended by BE R GI us, in his Mat. Med. 

vVhen .d~ied and powdered, they become eatable, and afford nourifhment fomewhat fimilar to fa go or falop. 
The d1fi1.lled water of the root, as alfo a powder prepared by drying its juice, have been in ufe as cofinetics. The 

root alfo, l1ke that of the Sorewort, has ?ee:I occafionally fubfiituted for fope; Ray, Rutt;'. . 
Many of the Arum,s have mild roots, whtch are eaten by the inhabitants of all the hot countries, where they gto\'1 

naturally: and fome of. the forts are cultivated by the inhabitants of the fugar colonies as efculent plants? th~ 
leaves of_one of the fpectes of them, called Indian Kale, are boiled, and fupply the want of other greens; Mzller:> 
Card. DzEt. 

The ber~ies are_ equally. ~crimonious with :h~ roots ; Scopoli. · . of 
When fiimulatmg med1c1nes are proper, vrhtch at the fame time increafe the fecretions, as in fame fpectes 

afihma and dropfy, the A rum m~y probably be fou?d ferviceable : at prefent hov.·ever it is not ~uch in. ufe. eir 
If my memo;y does not deceive me, the roots 1n the woods are eaten by divers Birds, notwlthflandwg th 

pungency, parucularly the Pheafant. 
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UMARIA 0 F F I C I N A L I s. COMMON FUMITOR Y. 

FUMARIA Linntei. Gen. Pl. DrADELPltiA HEXANDRIA. 

Cal. diphyllus, Cor. ringens. Filamenta 2, membranacea,.fingulaAntherisa. 
R ··s att ryn. Gen. 10. HERBJE FLORE PERFECTO SIMPLICI, SEMINIBUS NUDIS SOLITARIIS 

SEU AD SINGULOS FLORES SIN'GULIS. 

FUMARIA o.fficinalis pericarpiis monofpermis racemofis, caule diffufo. Linncei. Sy)l. Vegetab. p. 430• 

Sp. Pl. p. 984. Fl. Suecic. p. 24S· 

FUMARIA foliis multifidis lob is fubrotunde lanceolatis; fruaibus monofpermis. Halter. hijl. helv. n. 346. 
FUMARIA ojficinalis. Scopoli Fl. Carniol. p. 47· 

FUMARIA officinarum et Di.ofcoridis. Bauhin Pin. 143. 

FUMARIA purpurea. Gerard emac. 1088. 

FUMARIA vulgaris. Parhin.fon, 287. Raii Syn. p. 284, Fumitory. 

HudJon Fl. Ang. p. 270. 

Lightfoot Ft. Scot. p. 379· 

RADIX annua, fibrofa, ex fla:ro-fufca.. · . ~±~ ROOT annual, fibrous, of a yellowi!h brown colour. 
CAULES do?ra~tales ~u~ cubttales, diff~fi, angulofi, :t: STALKS from. nine to feventcen inches in height, 

gentcuhs tumtdls, ramofi, glabrt, tenen, fub- ~~ fpreadtng, angular, enlarged at the joints; 
flexuofi. X branched, fmooth, tender, and fomewhat 

. . . ~z: bending. 
FOLIA alt.erna,. pe~tolat~, duphcato-:tnnnat~, gla~c~, :;: LEAVES alternate, fian?ing on foot-!lalks, twice pin.-. 

p~nn~hs tnlo.bat:s, mucronaus, lob1s extlrnis :f~ nated, of a blueifh green colour, the pinnuhe 
btfidts aut tnfidis. ~z~ or little leaves trilobate, terminating in a fhort 

. . . . . ~;: point, the uttermofi lobes bifid or trifid. 
FLORES rac.emofi, purpurei, racem~ ereRI, muluflon, ~!- FLO,iVERS growing in a kind of fpike, of a purple 

flor.tbus fparfis, pedunculaus, pedunculis cla- :~ colour; fpikes upright, fupporting many flow-
vatts. :;: ers, which are placed, without any regular 

-:~ order, on foot-fialks, thickefl: a t the extremity. 
BRACTEJE lanceola!<e, apice purpure::e, fingulo pe- }: FLORAR-LEAF lanceolate, and purple at top, placed 

dunculo fubjeR<e, . .fig. 1. · . . . ;z: under each flower fialk, fig. 1. 
CALYX: PERIANTHIUMdiphyllum; fohohs oppofitts, !z~ CALYX: a PERIANTHIUM of two leaves, the leaves 

req~ali~us, lateralibus, acutis, denticulatis, ;f: oppofite, equal, lateral, pointed, with little 
. dectduts, fig. ~' 3· . '±' teeth at the ~dges, and deciduous,. fig. 2, 3· 

COROLLA oblonga, nngens, palato prom1nente fau- X COROLLA oblong, rmgent, the palate prominent, and 
cem claudente. Labiumjuperius apice dilata- ~!: clofing the mouth: upper lip dilated at the 
tum carinatum, fubtus concavum, margine y tip, keel-fhaped, hollow beneath, the margin 
pau1ulum reflexa, bafi obtufa, incurvata. La- X turning a little upwards; the bafe obtuf~, 
hium inftrius longitudine labii fuperioris et ~~ and curled inward: the lower lip the fame 
fimile quoad apicem, c::eteroquin lineare, bafi ~i~ length as the upper one, and fimilar as to the 
paulo latiore. Petala lateralia five alre apice ;z: top, in other refpeas linear ; the bafe a little 
cohrerent faucemque tetragonarn efformant ~i* broader: the lateyal Petals, or wings, cohere 
fupra infraque tridentatam, jig. 4, 5, 6, 7· :;~ at top, and form a four corner'd mouth, in 

;z: which there are three divifions on the upper 
~; and lower part, fig. 4, 5, 6, 7. · 

STAMINA: FrLAMENTA duo, alba, membranacea, :;: STAMINA: two white fiLAMENTs., membranous, 
bafi lata, germen ampleaentia: ANTHER~ ~; broad at bottom, and embrac.mg the germ~n: 
tres, flavefcentes in fingulo filamento, termi- ~~ ANT HER lE three, of a yellow1fh colour, fittmg 
nales, jig. 8. . . :) on the tops of the filaments, .fig. 8. 

PISTILLUM: GERMEN ovatum: STYLUS fihform1s ~!~ PISTILLUM: GERMEN oval: S:YLE .thread-lliaped~ 
Iongitudine fiaminum, adfcendens: STIGMA :;: the length of the fiamma,. nfing upwards: 
compreffum, villofum, fig. 9· .;z~ STIGMA compreffed~ and villous,_jig. g. 

PERICARPIUM Silicula unilocularis, fubcordata, •±• SEED-VESSE~ a fmall Pod of one cavity, fome .. 
fig. 10• :5 what 1nverfely. heart-fhaped, fig. 10. 

SEMEN unicum, fubrotundum,.ftg. 11. •tl SEED one, of a roundtfh. figure, fig. 11. 

Fumitory in its flower and fruit,. has certainly a confiderable affinity_ with the papiliona~eous p1ants, al
though that affinity is not very obvious at firfl fight: and, at the ~ame t~me, ~ome parts of. Its fir~B:ure feem 
altogether peculiar to itfelf. The pofl:erior part <;>f the corolla terminates. 1_n a kmd of neB:an~~' like what ~e 
obferve in the Violet. But the part in w~ich i~ differs mofl from the pap1honaceous ~owers? ~s 1:s calyx, which 
confifis of two fmall lateral leaves, more hke {hpula_: than a caly~. !he filaments, as In pap1honaceous flowers, 
are diflinElly divided into two bodies, on the top ot each of ~vhtc~, In a _very fingular manner, are placed three 
anther~, each fianding on a little food\alk. The feed-ve~el ~n this fpec1es, has not much ref~mbl ance t? thofe 
Of th ·1· tri"be . but in fome of the other fipecies It has a very confiderable one, as In the Clavzculata. e papt tonaceous , d' ·d 1 1 f h. d 1 h This difference of firuElure in the feed-veffels, caufed RAY to I~l e t 1e p ants o t Is genus, an p ace t en1 
in different claffes : but by LIN N..£ us they are claffed together _with the diadelphous plants. . . . . 

Wh th. 1 t rows .luxuriantly and near other plants, the leaves acquue a power of aB:tng as tendnls, en IS p an g . . ' . . · h · h · ·, [1 b · cr and fuppo"rting the plant: thts IS the pnnctpal vanety to w IC It I.s u ~e . . · . 
It rows very commonly in corn-fields, gardens, and on the fides of banks; fl?wenng [n?m Apnl to July. T~ · · t · · t t ounces with whey gently opens the body, punfies (as It IS called) the blood, 
fi{l e tutc{le 0 It given ° woptions 0 [ the £kin a~d a too great rednefs of the face, if exercife in the fpring 

breI. ~ t de ~uhr'-:y, reTmloves terua or inflpiffated J·~ice of it appears to be the mofl eligible form, of which one e JOine w1t It. 1e ex ra , ' 
dram Ioofens the belly; Halter. hijl. lulv .. P· 150. . 

Kine and Sheep eat it; Goats not readily; Horfes and Swtne not at all. 
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GEU!v1 Linncei Gen. Pl. IcosANDRIA PoLYGYNIA. 

Gal. 1o-fidus. Petala 5· Sem. arifia geniculata. 

Raii Syn. Gen. 15. HERB£ SEMIN E NUDO POLYSPERM£. 

GEUM urban/u1n floribus ereais, fruaibus globous villous_: arifi~s uncinatis nudis, foliis Iyratis. 
Linnmi Syfl. Vegetab. p. 399· Sp. Pl. p. 716. Fl. Sueczc. p. 179· 

G E UM foliis pinnatis, pinna ultima trilobata ; floribus patulis, tub is aduncis. Halter hijl. n. 113o. 

CARYOPI-IYLLAT A urbana. Scopoli Fl. Carniol. p. 364 .. 

CARYOPHYLLA TA vulgaris. Bauhin Pin. 321. 

CARYOPHYLLATA Gerard emac. 995· Parkin.fon 136. 

Raii Syn. A vens, Herb Bennet. 

Hud.fon Fl. Angl. p. 198. 

Lightjoot Fl. Scot. p. 273· 

RADIX perennis, fibrofa, fufca, fapore et odore aro- :i: ROOT perennial, ~brous, of a brown colourt with 
matico Caryophyllorum. ::~ the aromatic tafle and fmell of Cloves. 

CAULES plures, pedales a~t bipedales, fubereRi, pa- :~ STALKS feveral, fr<;>m one to two fe_et high, nearly 
rum flexuofi, fubangulofi, hirfutuli, ramofi. ;!: upright, a httle crooked, fltghtly angular, 

'i; hairy, and branched. 
-).:0 

FOLIA radicalia admodum variantia, plerumque vero g LEAVES: radical leaves varying verr much, moft 

pinnata, petiolata, vagina petiolorum ciliata, :±: commonly pinnated, ~nd ~andmg o_n a fo?t· 

pinna extima magna, trilobadl. aut tripartita ;:, fialk, the fheath of wht~h Is edged wt~h. hatrs, 

pinnis lateralibus paucis, parvis, ina::qualibus, ~±: the outermofi leaf or p1nna large, dtvtded a 

omnibus incifo.ferratis, venofis, hirfutulis, X little way down the leaf, or nearly to the 

caulina tripartita aut terna. ~;~ bafe; the lateral leaves few, fmall an_d unequal, 
·;: all of them deeply ferrated, vemed, and 
~~ hairy ; the leaves of the fialk deeply divided 
•t~ into three fegments, or entire leaves. 
;z: 

STIPUL.£ du~, magn~, fubrotund~, foliis fimiles. :f: STIPUL.!E two, large, of a roundi!h figure like the 
~i: leaves • 
.... .r 

(:~ 

PEDUNCULI folitarii, fubereai, teretes, hirfutuli. 1~ FLOWER-STALKS fingle, nearly upright, round 
:!; and hairy • 
.. 

H 

CALYX: PERIANTHIUM:monophyllum,decemfidum, :~:CALYX: a PERIANTHIUM of one leaf, divided into 
patens, laciniis alternis minimis, acutis, hir- :;~ ten fegments, and fpreading; the alternate 

futis, demum reflexis ; laciniis majoribus in- 5~ fegments very minute, pointed, hirfute, 

terne villous, margine craffis, jig. 1. X finaily turning back: the larger fegments 

,) villous on the infide, and thick at the edge, 
g jig. 1. 

l: 

COROLLA: PET ALA quinque rotunda, flava, 1ongi- ·i~ COROLLA: five roundifh yellow PETALS, the length 

tudine calycis, remota, unguibus breviffimis, ::; of the Calyx, at a little diflance from each 

jig. 2. •:' other, having very fhort claws, jig. 2. 
:;.;,.: 

STAMINA: FILAMENT A plurima, flavefcentia, fubu- g STAMINA: FILAMENTS numerous, of a yellowifh 

lata, calyci affixa, primum inflexa, dernurn ::~ colour, tapering, affixed to the Calyx, at 

ereaa : ANTHER.£ fubrotund<e, flavce, de· ;;; firft ben~ing inward, lafily becoming upright: 

1num fufcre, jig. 3, 4· <~< ANTHER...£ roundifh, of a yellow colour, 

g finally brown, fig. 3, 4· 

PIS TILL UM: Gt R MINA numerofa, in capitulum :~: PIS TILL UM: GERMIN A numerous, coHeRed into a 
co~Ieaa, pilofa :_STYLus medio geniculatus, :; head, hairy: STYLE jointed in the middle, a 

ap1ce paululum Incraffato: STrGM A fimplex, •? little thickened at top; STIGMA fimple,_ftg.5· 
hi]". 5· -:;_,$ 

J"o .... . 

SEMINA nu!llerofa, cC?mprefia, hifpida, Stylo longo ~;: SEEDS numerous, flattened, hifpid, terminated b_y a 

genicul_ato an~ata, fig. 6, receptacula pa- :~: long Arifia, crooked near the extremity, 

leaceo tnfidentxa, jig. 7. ~:: jig. 6, feated on a hairy receptacle, fig. 7· 

1~he Geum urbanum is a very ~~mmc:n plant \~it~ us, in woods and hedges, flowering from May to Septemb~r. 
The root poffeffes a degree ot afinngency, JOined to an aromatic flavour like that of Cloves, whence ItS 

name of CaryophyLlata. 
Infufed i? beer, it renders it more fragrant, and prevents it from foon turning four. Lin. Fl. Succic. 

Che~ed tn the mouth, i~ takes off ~ram ~ difagreeable breath. Rutty. }v1at. A1ed. . 

. ~I? Infufion of t~e root In water, given 1n rnahgnant fevers, has been attended with bad effeBs, prod.ucmg 

d~hnum : but an tnfufion of the root in wine, firengthens the Homach and bowels, and is ferviceable m the 

d~arrha:a and dyfcntery, wounds, chronic difeafes arifing from a laxity of fibre, and intermitting fevers Halter 
hiji. ft. 53· V. 2. 

T~e root is fa id. to pofrefs the mofi virtue when it grows in a dry fituation. 
It ~s e~t~n by lone, goats, H1eep, and f wine ; but not readily by horfes, 
It 1s d1fbnguifhed from our other Geum by its yellow flowers. " 
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LAMIUM 

LAMIUM 

LAMIUM 

LA!\1IUM 

---- ~~ 

Linncei Gen. Pl. D G IDYNAMIA YMNOSPERM!A. 

Coral~(}! lab. fuper. integrum, fornicatum; lab. inf. 2-lobum; faux utnnque margine dentata. 

kaii Syn. Gen. 14. Suffrutices et Herbre verticillatre. 

amplexicaule foliis f1oralibus feffilibus amplexicaulibus obtufis. P· 446. Spec. Plant. p. 203. .Flor. Suecic. p. 8og. 
Linncei Sy.fl. Vegetab. 

foliis radicali~us petiolatis, lobatis, fuperioribus caulem ambientibus, rotunde incifis Halter. hijl. n. 2 73. 

amplexicaule. Scopoli El. Carniol. n. 702. 

LAMIUM folio caulem ambiente m a jus et minus. Bau!tin Pin. 23 1 o 

ALSINE hederula altera. Ge1·aTd. emac. 616. 

ALSINE hederula folio major. Parkinfln 762. 

Raii Syn. p. 240. Great Henbit .. 

Hudfln Fl. Angl. p. 225. 

Lighifoot Fl. Scat. p. 309 

RADIX annua, fibrofa, albida. ~z, ROOT annual fibrous and of a whi.ti"fh 1 CAULES d. 1 -~- ' , eo our. ex una ra I~e P ures, ~odrantales, aut peda- X STALKS, feveral from one root, nine inches or a foot les, fub:reat, quadrati, l<eves, ramis paucis ;f~ high, nearly upright, fquare, fmooth, with oppofius. . . . ::: a few oppofi te branches. FOLIA oppofita,. t~fenora peuolata, fub:otundo 'f' LEAVES oppofite, the lo,ve: ones fianding on foot-cor?a~a, tnctfo-crenata: ve~?fa, h1:fu~ula, X fialks, of a round1fh heart-fhaped figure; peuol_Is fupern~ conca.vts _folus lo~gt?nbus, ::: deeply crenated, veiny, ilightly hairy ; the f~p~nora feffiha,_ fem1orbiculata, 1nc1fa, la- ii• foot-fialks grooved on the upper part, and cinlls obtufiufcuhs. ::: longer than the_ leaves; the upper ones femi-1• orbicular, cut In at the edges, the fegments 
·:i fomewhat blunt. FLORES ~e.rticillati ad 15? duoru~ generum, m~nci g FLOvVERS growing in whorls to 15, of two kinds; fclltcet et perfeHt, ~.anci breve~, ~alrctb~s 'f' perfea and imperfeEi: ; the imperfea ones paulo longtores, ap1ctbus _rubernmts hufuus :~: fhort_, a little !onger than the Calyx, the tips clau~s, Jig. 1. 2 ; perfeat c~lyc_e quadr~plo .z, very red, ha1ry, and clofed, jig. 1, 2 ; the longto:es, purpuret, e fumm1taubus cauhum ~;• perfeEi: ones four times the length of theCa-utplunmum erumpentes, fig. 3· X lyx, of a bright purple colour, and generally . . . 'i} ~reaking out from the tops of the fralksjig. 3· C4LYX 211- pe?:feilzs, PERI_ANTH~UM qm_nquedenta- X CALYX zn theperfeEl ones, a PERIANTHIUM with five t~m, tubulo_fum, VIX m~n1f~He f~nat~m, den· :; teeth, tubular, fcarce manifefily firiated ; the ttbus ~quahbus, acumtnatts,. hnfutts, _fig. 4· '!~ teeth equal, acuminated, and hirfute,fig. 4· COROLLA: TuBUS pra:longus, cyhndraceus, fub- I COROLLA: the TuBE very long, cylindrical, nearly erea_us, f~uxinflata: margine reflexa m~culata, ~:~ upright, the mouth inflated, the edge turned denucuhsduobus notata,collum prom1nulum, ~? back, fpotted, and marked with two little labium fuperius fornicatum, hirfutum, fub- ~: teeth; the neck a little prominent ; the up· integrum; labium inferius deflexum, bilobum, -z~ per lip arched, hirfute, and nearly entire; maculis purpureis notatum, jig. 5, 6, 7, 8. ~: the lower lip turning down, having two lobes, · :5 which are fpotted with purple . .fig-. 5, 6, 7, 8. STAMINA: FrLAMENTAquatuor, quorumduolon- ~±:STAMINA: four FtLAME~Ts, two 1ong and two giora, alba, fub labia fuperiore : ANTHER.£ X fhort, of a white colour, placed under the pilof<e, polline croceo refertre, jig. g. .:~ upper lip: ANTHER£ hairy, filled with a 1: faffron-coloured pollen, jig. 9· PISTILLUM: GERMEN quadrifidum: STYLUS fili- ~ PISTILLUI\1: GERMEN divided into four parts: formi~, longitudine et fitu fiaminum: STIG- :±: ~TYL~ filiform, of~he fame length a~.? fitua-MA blfidum, acutum, jig. 10. :;:. tton wtth the Stamwa: STIGMA b111d and .:: acute, jig. 10. SE!\ll~A quatuor in fundo calycis, appendiculata, ~i' SEEDS four, in the bottom of the Calyx, with t-punftis albis notata, Jig. 11, 12. X tle appendage to each, furface covered with ::: white fpots, A!J· 11, 12. 

In the flowering of this plant, there are fom~ circumflances well deferving of attcn~ion. . Two kinds of bloffoms are obfervable on It; the one a very fmall fhort one, hke the rudiments of a flower, a little longer than the Calyx, with the mouth clofed, very hairy, and of a bright red colour; the other a flower like that of the Lamium jJuTjJureum, but much longer. . . The firfi of thefe bloffoms, which, fo far as refpeEi:s the Corolla, are evidently 1mperfea, appear very early in the Spring, in February and March : the long and perfea bloilom~ do not 1nak~ tl~eir appearance till !\.1ay or June, when they are obfervable on the tops of tl;e fi_alks: and tf the progrels of the flC?wers be watched, the Corolla will be found to be gradually enlarged In d1fferent bloffoms, ull the weather bemg fuffi-ciently warm, they come forth fully formed. . . . . Thofe who have attended to the changes of mfeRs, mu~ have ?bferved, that 1f a cat~rpillar has, previous to its changing into the chryfalis or pupa. Hate, b~en depnved of Its proper quannty of food, the ~y has cor:1c forth perfett in all its parts except the ,_vmgs, wh1ch are crumpled up, and never expand ; fo t~11s plant, f?r want of a fufficient degree of warmth, 1s. nc;>t a~le to pufh forth an expanded Corolla; yet bemg perfec1 l!l every other part, the fpecies fuffers no dunt~utwn. . I J:iad for feveral years imagined, that the 1mperfeEi: flowers were the rucltments of the long b1offom_s; but on a more minute inquiry, I found that they never grew any longer, but decayed. I, was_ then read);.~~ ~uppofe that they were barren flowe:s; but on diffeainK them; I foun_d th~t each h~? both St~min~ and a l ,11~1L~n: . . "' Since the above obfervanons were made, I find, on Iookmg 1nto the 1 lora Sueczca, Llat LIN N ./L. us takes notice of its fcarce ever producing perf~B: blof!()ms in Sweden. . . , , r Here then is a procefs fomewhat fimllar to what we obfer\'e 1n the V1olet and fame other plants, ,\he.e perfect feed is produced, although the Corol_la be not perrcC1 ly forme(}. . ~ 
1 

, o " It grows with us frequen~ly_ on. walls; and 111 the greateit abundance 1n the fielcb and gardens abot .. t Bad ... l.fia and LambethJ where the foil 1s hg,__h_t_. ___ _ 



CHENOPODIUM PoLYSPERMUM. ALL-SEED. 

CHENOPODIUM Linntei Gen. Pl. PENTANDRIA DIGYNIA. 

Cal. s-phylius, s-gonus. Cor. o. Sem. 1. lenticulare, fuperum. 

Raii Syn. Gen. 5. HERBI.E FLORE IMPERFECTO sEu STAMINEO (vEL 

APET ALO POTIUS.) 

CHENOPODIUM Poly.fpermum foliis integerrimis ovatis, caule ereao, calycibus fruaus patulis. 

CHENOPODIUM PolyJPermum. foli!s integ~rrimis ovatis, caule decumbente, cymis di~hotomis 

aphyllis ax11lanbus. Lzn. Syjl. Veg. p. 216. Spec. Plant. p. 231. Fl. Sueczc. p. 8o. 

CHENOPODIUM caule ereB:o, foliis ovatis integris. Halter. Hijl. Helv. p. 266. 

CHENOPODIUM Polyjpermum. Scopoli. Fl. Carniol. n. 279· 

BLITUM polyfpermon a feminis copia. Bauhin Pin. 118. 

Gerard. emac. 325. 

Parkirifon, 7 53· 

CHENOPODIUM Betre folio. lnfl. R. H. 5o6. 

Raii Syn. p. 157· Upright Blite, or All-feed. 

Lighifoot Fl. Scot. p. 150. 

Hu4fon Fl. Angl. ed. 1. p. 92. ed. 2. p. 107. 

RADIX annua, :fibrofa, rubefcens. •:• ROOT annual, fibrous, and reddifh. 
~!· 

CAULIS plerumque fubereaus, pedalis aut bipedalis, :;; STALK in general nearly upright, about a foot or two 

tetragonus, hevis; RAMI diffufi, longiffimi, :.ia in height, four-cornered a~d fmooth; BRAN-

cauli fimiles. :;: CHES far extended, and hke the fialk. 
" .;z~ 

FOLIA petiolata, ovata, integ~rri~a, lcevia, margine :;: LEAVES Handing on foot-fialks, ?vate, ent_ire at the 

venifque rubro frepe unchs. ;;: edges, fmooth, the margtn and vems often 

; tinged with red. 
~l 

FLORES axillares, fubcymofi, Cymis dichotomis, a- :!: FLO\iVERS axillary, forming a kind of Cyma, whicll 

phyllis. · :i: divides into two at bottom, and is leaflefs . . ~. 

CALYX: PERIANTHIUM pentaphyllum, concavum, ~~ CALYX: a PERIANTHIUM of five leaves, concave and 

perfifiens, laciniis ovatis, viridibus, jig. 1. :~ permanent, thefegmentsovaland green,.ftg.l • 
.. 

COROLLA nulla. 
~:~ 

~i~ COROLLA wanting. 
'f.' 
o)~, 

STAMINA: FILAMENT A quinque bafi latiora, alba, •t• STAMINA: five FILAMENTS, broadefl: at the bafe, 

demiffo polline. Calyce longiora; ANT HER£ ;~ of a white colour; the Pollen being thrown 

fubrotundre, d1dymre, flavce, fig. 2. ~5 out, they become longer than the Calyx: 

:f: ANTHER~ roundilh,double,and yellowjig.2. 
,4:, 

PISTILLUI\1: GERM EN orbiculatum; STYLUS hi- •t• PISTILLUM: GERMEN orbicular: STYLE divided 

partitus, brevillimus; STIGMATA obtufa, :;: into two, very fhort: STIGMATA blunt, ftg, 

fig. 3, 4· ~z. 3, 4· .. 
~ .. $ 

PERICARPIUM nullum. ~ :i, SEED-VESSEL wanting. 
~z~ 

SElVIEN orbiculat~m, rufum, Calyci patulo innixum, ~; SEED orbicular, reddilh brown, fupported by the 

non vera 1nclufum, jig. 5· ~· Calyx, which fpreads open, and does not 

~.. cover it, jig. 5· 

Alt~ough there are many of the Clzenopodiums ~hich are not to be difiinguifhed without much care and 

attention, yet fome are very eafily made out, of which number is the prefent fpecies. 

~ts fquare fialk, which is .g~nerall)~ of a bright r~d colour~ its long extended branches, and its reddifh feeds, 

wh1cl: are num~rous and finkmgly vtfible, from bemg only 1n part covered with the calyx, render this plant 

fu ffic1ently obvious. 

It is not uncommon in garde~s. an.d on dunghills, flowers in July and Augufl. To the gardener it is a 

troublefome annual, but fcarcely InJUrious to the farmer. 

Fifh are faid to be fond of it, Lin. Fl. Suede. ex Loes, when thrown into fiib ponds. 
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MEDICA.Go L up u L IN A. H 0 p MEDIc K. 

MEDICAGO Linnlei Gen. Pl. DrADELPHIA DECANDRIA. 

Legumen compreffum, cochlea tu m. Carina corollce a vexillo ddleEiens. 

Raii Syn. Gen. HERB£ FLORE PAPILIONAcEo sEu LEGUMINOsJE. 

MEDICA GO lupulinafpicisovalibus, leguminibus reniformibus monofpermis, caulibus procumbentibus. 

Lin. Syfl. Vegetab. p. 577· Flor. Suecic. n. 678. 

MEDICA caule diffufo, capitulis hemi!iphrericis, filiquis reniformibus. u ll hijl "' 8 na er z • 1vo. 3 o, v. 1. 

MEDICA lupulina. Scopoli Fl. Carniol. No. 940. 

TRIFOLIUM pratenfe luteum, capitula breviore. Bauhin Pin. 328. 

TRIFOLIUM luteum lupulinum. Gerard. emac. 1186. Raii Syn. 331. Meliot Trefoil. 

TRIFOLIUM montanum lupulinum. Parkinfin, 1105. 

Hudj'on Fl. Angl. ed. 1. p. 282. ed 2. p. 330. 

Lighifoot. Fl. Scot. 

RADIX biennis, fufiformis, paucis fibrillis infiruaa, ~!~ ROOT biennial, tapering, furnillied with fe w fibres 
profunde penetrans. }: and penetrating deep into the earth. ' 

CAULES procum~entes! numerofi, pedales, fuban- ii~ STALKS procumbent, numerous, about a foot long, 
gulofi, hufutuh, ramofi. X fomewhat angular, :!lightly hairy, and bran-

:; ched. . 
FOLIA terna, obcordata, aut obovata, obtnfiufcule •t• LEAVES growing three together, inverfe1y heart or 

dentata, mucrone brevi lata terminata, mol- ~: egg-fhaped, fomewhat bluntly indented, ter-
lia, pubefcentia, averfa prrecipue parte. :~. tninated by_ a bro:1d !hart point, foft, pube-

'f fcent, paruculc1 ly on the undf'r fide. 
STIPUL..tE duce, ovato-lanceolatce, acuminatce, den- :~: STIPULJE two, ovato-lanceolate, acuminated, notch-

ticulatre. b ed with little teeth. 
SPICULJE primum fubrotundce, poflea ovales, apiri- ~: SPICULJE, firH: roundi!h, afterwards oval, the tips 

bus fubincurvatis, bafi ad unum latus nudis. ::~ fomewhat incurvated, and naked at bottom 
iz~ on one fide. 

CALYX: PERIANTHIUM monophvllum, fuhpilofum, :;·cALYX: a PERIANTHIUM of one leaf, fomewhat 
quin_que~en~atum, d~l.t.ibus tncequalibu~, t_ri- ~f~ hairy, having five teeth, which are unequal; 
bus tnfenonbus long1onbus, duobus fupeno- :;; the three lowermoH longefi; the two upper 
ribus brevioribus, remous. ~z~ ones fhorter, and remote from each other. 

COROLLA lutea, parva, ~alyce longior; VEXILLUM :i: COROLLA yellow, fmal!, longer t~1an t~e Calyx: 
reflexum, emargtnatum, tnferne patens; :z~ ST AN~AR o turnmg back, with a fl1ght notch, 
ALIE et CARIN lE minunre, fubrequales. •? fpreadmg be1o~: \i\rrNGS and KEEL very 

:;: fmall, and bendmg below. 
STAMINA: FILAMENT A connexa: ANTHER.IE lu- :z: STAMINA conneaed by the FILAMENTS: ANTHE-

tere. t R 1E yellow. 
PISTILLUM: GE RMEN fubova~um compreffum: :z: PISTILLUM: GERM EN fomewhat ?val a~d flat: 

STYLUS Iongitudtne Stamtnul!l, craffum, fur- ~~ STY~E the length of the Stamma, ~htck, _and 
fum curvatum: STIGMA capttatum. :z: bending upwards: STIGMA formmg a httle 

· ~ head. 
PERICARPIUM: LEGUMEN _ren_iforme, compreffum, :~ SEED-VES~EL: a kidne~-~fhaped LE?UMEN,. flat, 

rugofum, nigrum, fpuahter cochleatum, fub- iZ< wnnk!ed, of~ bla..:k colour, fp1rally t<vnfled, 
"ll r. m fig 1 •Z~ and fi1ghtly vtllous, fig. 1. 

VI OlU , • • ~':"< SEED fi 1 l fl 1 d f 11 "fh 1 SEMEN unicum, ovatum, lreve, flavefcens, jig. 2. ::;, 1n} e, ova , moot 1, an o a ye ow1 co1our, 
t J~g. 2. 

M f 
T. .r- ··z bear a confiderable affinity to each other, and the prefent plant is often confounded with anv o our 1 re;ot s ·fi · 'll l d. C). h fi d · h r r· h b r. ·1 s 1"t may be in its leaves its parts of frua1 cauon w1 a ways rretL t e u ent ang t .ome o t em: ut nmt ar a ' . ·a: f h r f 1 'T'. ,£ ·z r;;·d .r; · h" · fl" · f · . "ts r.eed-veifels in particular be m o- totally dwerent ram t 01e o t 1e 1 Te; oz s. ~ z •J"g. 1, 2. In tstnvenJgauono It, 1 1c ' 

0 
• 1 h r 1 ... .ol: .,~ f' h. l · · 1· bl b 

h 1 d 11 lk of th.ts plant are frequently more ha try t 1an t 01e rt) ozw or w 1c 1 It IS 1a e to e T e eaves an u.a 5 · I h b h r "l · h. h h. · h fi bt . aneum which is ufually fmaller; and 1n genera t e more arrent e 101 m w tc t ts 
mtfiaken, except t e u derr do~s it ap ~ar: by culture it grows much larger and becomes fmoother. 
plant grows, the ~or1e1 owdny ore clofelyp compaB:ed than thofe of the Trifolium agrarium, and procwnbens, to 

Its flowers are .ma er an m · r ai d . I r I b r. 11 f h" 1 it bears a reat fimilarity ; nor are the fptkes 10 exa y roun as m t 101e p 3n~s, ut UJUa y C? 
both of w lC b1 l fh g ticularly when fomewhat advanced; and when the feeds are npe, the plant Is 
an oval or o ong ape, par 

• 11· '· fh d fi fi {i ht by its black feed-veffels. . . . dllllllgut e ' a~. k h g 'r 1 t ears been much cultivated in different parte; of the kmgdom; and tn different 
Th~ Hop ]We zc as·'nfn ~fu[d b 'different names, as thofe of Trifoil, Bla:ck Seed, ~nd Non-fuc("t. 

counttes, It has been dl ·tg d t Yconfound this plant with the true Trefozls, or G E~ us Tnfobum, I have 
As the name

1 
?f J.refMeJi:k sth~re beinO' already a plant called Hop Trefoil, \:iz. Trifolium agrarium, which 

"entured to cal It 0 /J. t ' ma pr1~a s be introduced at fome future penod. 
though not at pr~re~t 1~ cul{(ure, b -r[t)f a!d often with Ray Grofs; and though it does not produce fo large a 

The Hop Medzck ts 0 ten own .tY. 1 [le 'ofed to afford a fweeter one, and a fo~d particularly adapted to Sheep. 
crop as the Broad-{tav~d Cldover, 1 

IS udfts foil fandy hence we find it ·\vild on dry banks and on hilly paflures, 
Its natural fituauon IS a ry one, a~ . · ~ 

fl 
. . J and July Its feed IS npe In Auguu.. owenng 1n une · 



CoNvoLVULUS ARVENSIS. FIELD CoNVOLVULus. 
CONVOLVULUS Linncei Gen. PI. PENTANDRIA MoNoGYNIA. 

Cor. campanulata, plicata. Stigm. 2. Caps. 2-locularis : Ioculis 

rlifpermis. 

Rail Syn ... Gen. 1 8. HERBJE FRUCTU sicco SINGULAR! FLORE MONOPET ALo. 

CONVOLVULUS arvet!}is foliis.fagittatis utrinque acutis, pedunculis fubunifloris .• Lin. Syfl. Veget.p. I6B. 

Sp-. PI. p. 2 I 8. F!or. Suecic. p .. 64. 

CONVOLVULUS foliis fagittatis, latefcentibus, petiolis unifloris, il:ipulis remotis fagittatis. Hailer. 

hjjl. he!v. n. 664. 

CONVOLVULUS arve'!fis.. Scopoli F!. Carn. n. 219. 

CONVOLVULUS minor arven:Gs. Bauhin. pin. 294• 

CONVOLVULUS minor vulgaris. Parkinfon. 171. 

SMILAX lrevis minor. Gerard emac. 861. 

Raii Syn. p. 2 7 5, Small Bind \Veed. 

Huc!fon Fl. Angl. ed. 1. p. 74-· ed. 2. p. SS. 

Lightfoot FJ. Scot. p. 140. 

Oeder Fl. Dan. icon. 4-59· 

RADIX perennis, craffitudinis pennre cora.cis, teres, 
albida, laB:efcens, repens, vix extupanda. 

CAULES plurimi, tenues, tortuofi, procumbentes, 
ratnofi, plantas vicinas contorquendo adfcen
dentes et frepe fuffocantes. 

FOLIA alterna, hafiata, hevia, pofiice acute hamata. 

PETIOLI foliis breviores, inferne convext, fuperne 
canaliculati. --

PEDUNCULI uniflori, bifiori aut triflori. 

CALYX: PERIANTHIUM quinquepartituin, mini
Inum, pedifiens, foliolis ovatis, obtuiiufcu
lis, fig~ 1. 

COROLLA monopetala, campanulata, patens, plica
ta, albo et rubro eleganter piCta, interdum 
penitus alba, fig. 2. 

STAMINA: FrLAMENTA quinque fubulata, alba, 
Corolla dimidio breviora: ANTHERlE fubfa· 
gittat~, albre, fig. 3· 

PISTILLUM : GERMEN fubrotundum, glandula cinc
tum : STYLus filiformis, Staminibus paulo 
longior: STIGMATA duo, oblonga, latiufcu .. 
la, jig. 4, 5, 6. 

PERICAR PlUM : CAPSULA fubrotunda, mucronata. 
SEl\1IN A angulofa, fufca. 

f ROOT perennial, the thicknefs of a crow quill, round, * white, milky, creeping fo as fcarce to be f eradicated. * STALKS numerous, flender, twifted, procumbent, f branched, twining round, and often fuffocating 
f the plants growing near thetn. * LEAVES alternate, ha:fl:ate, fmooth, running out into f two points behind. 
* LEAF -STALKS ihorter than the leaves, on the lower i part convex, on the upper part channeled. 
* FLOWER-STALKS fupporting one, two, or three * flowers. 

* f CALYX: a PERIANTHIUM deeply divided into five 
'f fegments, minute and permanent, the leaves f oval and fomewhat blunt, jig. 1. 

t COROLLA monopetalous, bell-:lhaped, fpreading, 
f plaited, elegantly painted with red and white, t fometi1nes wholly white. * STAMINA: five FILAMEN 'fs, tapering, white, about f half the length of the Corolla; ANTHER.£ 

* fomewhat arrow-ihaped, and white. jig. 3· 
* PISTILLUM : GERMEN roundith, furrounded by a J gland; STYLE filiform, a little longer than 
* the Stamina; STIGMATA two, oblong, and f broadiih. fig. 4· 5· 6. * SEED-VESSEL: a roundifh, pointed CAPSULE. 

~ SEEDS angular, and brown. 

BEAUTIFUL as this plant appears to the eye, experience proves it to have a 1noft pernicious tendency in 
agriculture: the field of the flovenly farmer bears evident tefiimony of this; nor is the garden wholly exempt 
frotn its inroads. 

The following experiment may ferve to :lhow what precaution is neceifary in the introdu8:ion of plants into a 
garden, efpecially when we want them to grow in fome particular fituation. . 
Tem~ted by th~ lively appearance which I had often obferved fame banks to aifutne, from being covered Wt~h 

th~ blofim~s of th1s Convolv~lus,_ I planted t~elve feet of a bank, in my garden, \vhich was about four feet Ill 
height, ·with fame roots of It : 1t was early 1n the fpring, and the feafon was remarkably dry, fo that I fcarce ex· 
peB:ed to fe~ them grow ; but a wet feafon coming on, foon convinced me that my appreheniions 'vere unneceffary, 
fo~ they qutckly covered. the w~o~e furface _of the bank, to the almoft total extirpation of every other plant. It 
bemg a generally received opuuon, that If a plant was cut down clofe to the ground, it \vould thereby ~e de
firoyed, or at leafi very 1nuch weakened, I was determined to try the validity of this opinion by an expenment, 
and accordingly, the whole of the Convolvulus ·was cut down fomewhat belo-vv the furface of the earth : in about a 
month~ the bank \vas covered _with it. thicker than before. I then had recourfe to a fecond cutting, and afterwards 
to. a ~bud, but all thefe \V ere 1nfuffiC!~nt; for no\v at .this prefent writing (A ugufr) the bank is wholly covered 
With 1~; nor .do I expeCt. to defiroy It, but by levelhng the bank and defiroying its roots. . 

~l11s expenr~ent feems to (~etermme a matter of no fmall confequence in agriculture, viz. that the cuttxng down 
thete plants \vlnch have creep1ng roots, rather tends to make them fpread farther than defrroy them; and that 
nothing {hort of aCtual eradication, will effeCl the latter. 

It is feldon: that this plant is~ h.ighly prejudicial to meadows, or pafiures; but many fields of corn are every year 
ddhoyed by tt, or rendered ot httle value. . 

It flo"'.Yers in June and. July. The blofiorns. vary confiderably in their colour, being fometi1nes quite white, 
but n"}ofi: cmntnonly pcwted more or lefs, With a lively red. . 

LrNNJf.{jls's d;araB:er of this plant, pedunculis unjjloris, does not always hold good; the flower-D:alks being 
frcp1en ;- ] y ,)nnclled, and f1J ppDrtmg t\vo or three flowers. 

'J'he 1~ u V r> ~ i~n1et;1nes ~ppc-ar qtlite narrO\V, and the blofioms have been obferved to be divi led ahnofl: tO the ba{e, 
~,id. Ru;:s · ~~' 'j>J, td. 3, f' · 176. 
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1\TRIPLEX HASTATA. SPEAR-LEAVED 
ATRIPLEX Linntei. Gen. PI. PoLYGAMIA MoNOECIA. 

HERMAPHROD. Cal. s-phyllus. Cor. o. Stam. 5· Stylus 2-partitus. Sem. r, 
depreifum. 

FEM. Cat. 2-phyllus4 Cor. o. Stam. o. Stylus 2-partitus, Sem. 1, corn .. 
preffum, 

Raii Syn. Gen. 5· HERBJE FLORE.IMPERFECTO SEU STAMINEO (vEL APETALO POTius:) 
A TRIPLEX hajlata caule herbaceo, calycis valvulis femineis magnis deltoidibus finuatis. Linntei. Syfl. 

Vegetab. p. 764. Sp. pl. 1494· Fl. Suecic. n. 921. 
A TRIPLEX foliis triangularibus, bafi produB:a, valvulis triangularibus, fubafperis. Ha/l(r hijl. n. I 61 7. 
A TRIPLEX fylveftris folio haftato feu deltoide. Raii Syn. p. I 5 I, Wild Orache with a fpear-pointed leaf. 

Hudfon Fl. Ang!. ed. I. p. 337· 
Lightjoot Fl. Scot. p. 6 36. 

RADIX annua, fitnplex, fibrofa, albida. 
. CAULIS plerumque ereB:t1s, pedalis aut tripedalis, te

tragonus, angulis obtufis, lateribus fubfulca
tis, ad geniculos tumidiufculus, ltevis, pur
purafcens, ad bafin ufque, ramofus ; RAMI 
oppofiti, inferiores longiffimi, caulem ipfum 
interdum requantes, utplurimum procum
bentes. 

FOLIA ima triangularia, margine plus minufve den
tata, farina fubtus copiofe adfperfa, f.epe ve
ro penitus glabra, oppofita, petiolata, fuperio
ra ovato lanceolata, integerrima, alterna. 

FLORES in fummis caulibus et ramulis, in fpicas an
gufias rubentes, ·digefii. 

F Ios hermaphroditus fieri! is. 
CALYX: PERIANTHIUM pentaphyllum, foliolis ova

tis, concavis, marginibus membranaceis lace-
ris, fig. r. 

COROLLA nulla. 
STAMINA: FILAMENT A quinque, calyce paulo lon

giora : AN THERlE fubrotundre, didymre, ru-

'f 
~ 

* * * * * * * * * * ~ 

* ~ 

* * l 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * brre, fig. 3· 
PISTILLUM : GERMEN in centro flofculi mm1mum i 

fterile. 

Flos femineus. 
·t 
* * 

ROOT annual, fimple, fibrous, and of a whitiih colour. 
STALK generally upright, from one to three feet i11 

height, four cornered, the angles obtufe, the 
~~es fomewhat grooved, a little [welled at the 
JOints, fmooth, of a purpli!h colour, and 
branched quite to the bottom: the BRANCHES 
O_Ppofite ; the lowermo:fr very long, fame
times almoft equal with the ftalk itfelf, and 
for the mofi part procumbent. 

LEAVES on the lower part of the fialk triano·ular . h h b ' \Vtt t e edge more or lefs indented, [prink-
led plentifully on the under fide 'vith meal, 
fometimes quite fmooth, oppofite, and fiand
ing on foot-fialks; the upper leaves oval, 
pointed, intire, and alternate. 

FLOWERS difpofed on the tops of the fialks and bran
ches in narro·w reddifh fpikes. 

Hermaphrodite Flower flerile. 
CALYX: a PERIANTHIUM of five leaves, which are 

oval and concave, the edges membranous and 
jagged, fig. 1. 

COROLLA wanting. 
STAMINA: five FILAMENTS a little longer than the 

Calyx: ANTH:BRJE roundiih, double, and of 
a red colour, fig. 3. 

PISTILLUM: a very minute barren GERMEN in the 
center of the flofcule. 

Female Flower. 
CALYX: PERIANTHI,UM diphyllum, foliolis ovato- l CALYX : a PE1UANTHIUM of two leaves, which are acutis, ereB:is, granulis diaphanis obduCl:is, f oval, pointed, upright, and covered ovr fig. 2. f with tranfparent grains or globules, jig. 2. PISTILLUM: GERMEN ovatum, fig. 6: STYLI duo, f PISTILLUM:. GERMEN ov~l, fig. 6. STYLES two, etiam tres, filiformes, albi, fig. 4, 5· f fometlmes three, fihfonn and white,fig. 4, 5· PERICARPIUM nullum. Calycis valvre magncr, cor- ~ SEED-VESSEL none. Valves of the Calyx large, dat£e, afpene, inter fe includentes femen, fig. * heart-ihaped, rough, including the feed, jig. 7' 8. . i 7' 8

· . SEMEN unicum, orbiculatutn, compreifum, fig. 9· f SEED fingle, orbtcular, and flattened, fig. 9· 
BOTANISTS have happily divided th~ plants ~f t~i~ tribe into t~o Genera, each fhik~ngly diil:inguiiha.ble. by the particular form of its feed-veifells : Without thts dtvtfion, great tndeed \vould be the dtfficulty of nlveil:tgatmg thetn. 
The Chenopodium has hermaphrodite flowers only, :which produce a feed contained within the calyx, compofed of five leaves, which as the feed ripens, does not mlarge ttje!f. . . . . . , The Atriplex produces female bloffoms, and tnale or hermaphrodite .ones.; the feed IS contamed wtthi? the cal.fX of the female bloifom, which is compofed of two leaves or valv~s, whtch mcreaJe. as the. feed bec~mes npe; and In this fiate only, is it obvioufly difiingui.fh~ble .from t~e ChenopodtUn:; [or at the tune of tts flowenng, fo fmall are the fetnale bloffoms as fcarce to be ddhngutilied wtthout a magmfymg glafs. . The plant here fi~ured, is one of the m oft common of this genus, and one of the mofi. v~ri~ble in nature. Firfr 1t varies exceedingly according to its age, the per~on w~o had be~n acc~ftomed t.o gather 1t In 1ts.You~g fiate, would fcarce recognize it ·when far advanced : ~ec?ndly, It vanes accordtng to t~s fituatwn; on dunghtlls It grow~ very fl:rong and luxuriant; by the road fides, tt ~s a much weaker pla~t, and tts branches long and procutnbent; ~n wet places, it is apt to become 1nuch more upnght? the leaves fometlmes are very m~aly on the under fide, pa:tlcular ... ly when it grows on the fea :lhore; at other times ~hey are a.ltogether ~mooth : 111 g~neral, the. broad tnangular leaf readily diil:inguiilies this fpecies: but on dunghills, a va~·1ety f~n1~t1mes occurs w1th leaves not exacrly correfponding to thi5 figure, but approaching more to an oval, with an tnttre edge. . I:1 its young fiate, . this plant is frequently gathered under the name of Fat-hen, Lambs-quarters, &c. and eaten m lieu of Spinach and qther greens. , Birds, partict

1
larly that n1ifcbievous one the fparro\v, _are very fond o~ the feeds of the Orach s. l have frequent .. ly had a plant of this Genus, ftript of its feeds by thetn 111 a very ihort ttme. 

Cattle do not feem to be fond of it. 
In the garden and cultivated ground~ it is a very trou~lefome annu_al. . The fanner, as we have before hinted, would do we1l to weed lus dung-heap of th1s and the other [pedes, \\ hich are equally noxious. 
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LAMIUM ALBUM. WHITE DEAD-NETTLE. 

LAMIUM Linntei Gen. PI. DrDYNAMIA GYMNOSPERMIA. 

Corol!te lab. fup. integrum, fornicaturn; lab. inf. 2-lobum, faux utrinque 

margine dentata. 

Raii Syn. Gen. 14. SuFFRU'I'ICES ET HERBJ£ VER TICILLA T lE. 

LAMIUM album foliis cordatis, acuminatis, ferratis, petiolatis, verti.cillis vigintifloris. Lin. Syfi. Vegetab. 

p. 446. Sp. pl. p. 446. Flor. Suecic. p. 203. 

LAMIUM foliis cordatis, acutis, ferratis, verticillis multifioris. Hailer. hijl. helv. n. 271. 

LAMIUM album. Scopoli Fl. Carniol. n. 700. 

LAMIUM album non foe tens folio oblongo. Bauhin. Pin. 2 3 I. 

LAMIUM album. Gerard emac. 782. 

LAMTUM vulgare album five Archangelicum flore albo. Parkinfon. 6o4. 

Raii Syn. 240. White Archangel or Dead-Nettle. 

HuJjon. Fl. Angl. ed. r. p. 225. ed. 2. 255· 

Lightjoot F!. Scot. p. 308. 

RADIX perennis, alba, geniculata, repens •. 
CAULES plurimi, pedales,, fubereeli, ~mphc~s,. bafi 

tenuiores, quadrati, fifiulofi, hufutu.b, 1~ a· 
pricis ex rufo-purpurafcentes, furcuh debtles, 
adfcendentes. 

FOLIA petiolata, cordata, acuta, deflexa, inrequaliter 
[errata, apicibus denticu1orum rufis introrfum 
verfis, venofa, fuperne et inferne hirfutula, 
fummis ut caules frepe coloratis, circa radi
cem folioli etiam occurrunt fubrotunda, cre
nulata. 

FLORES verticillati, majufculi, albi ; haud infrequenter 
etiam rubore quodam tinB:i ; verticilli decem 
quindecem aut vigintiflori. 

CALYX: PERIANTHIUM monophyllum, tubulofum, 
feffile, nervofum, quinquedentatum, denti
bus fetaceis, hirfutum, perfifiens, inferne ad 
bafin maculis purpureis notatum et braB:rea 
brevi lineari fuffultum, fig. I, - 2. 

COROLLA monopetala, ringens; TUBUS longitudine 
fere labii fuperioris, curvatus, antice inferne 
prominulus, fuperne intropreflus, faux inflata, 
margine utraque denticulis duobus plerumque 
notata, labium fuperius fornicatum, pilofum, 
emarginatum, aliquando etiam dentatum, Ji .. 
neis duabus elevatis ad verticem coadunatis 
notatum, labium inferius bifidum, reflexum, 
crenulatum, ad baiin macula tu m, fig. 3, 4· 

* ROOT perennial, ':vhite, jointed, and creeping. 
f STALKS numerous, a foot high, nearly upright, un-
* branched, fi.ender at bottom, fquare, hollow, 
i and flightly hairy; in expofed fituations, ofa 
* reddi!h purple colour; the young fhoots weak 
f and rifing upward. 
f LEAVES ftanding on foot-fi:alks, heart-ihaped, point· 
'f ed, hanging down, unequally ferrated; the 
i tips of the little teeth red and turned in-* ward, veiny, above and beneath fomewhat * hirfute ; the uppermofi leaves, as well as the 
J fralks, frequently coloured ; the leaves about * the root are often fmall, round, and crenated. 
~ FLOWERS gro·wing in whirls, largiih, of a yellowifh 
i white colour, not uncommonly tinged with 
'f red ; the whirls having ten, fifteen, or twen-
1 ty flowers in them. * CALYX: a PERIANTHIUM of one leaf, tubular, feffile, 
~ rib' d, hirfute and continuing, having five 
f teeth, which are fetaceous ; on its lower fide, 
'f at bottom, marked with purple fpots, and 
J fupported by a fhort linear braB:ealleaf,ftg. I, 2. 

f COROLLA monopetalous and ringent; the TUBE 

~ nearly the length of the upper lip, and crook· J ed, anteriorly prominent below, and preifed 
* in above ; the mouth inflated, and marked 
J generally on each fide with two little teeth; 
* the upper lip arched, hairy, with a 1light 
f notch, and fometimes indented, difiinguilhed 
J by two elevated lines, which unite at the 
f crown ; the inferior lip . bifid, turned back, * flightly notched, and fpotted at bottom, 

. . ! fig. 3' 4· . . 
STAMINA: FILAMENT A quatuor, fihform1a, alba, -* STAMINA: four FILAMENTS, fihfonn, whtte, ~he 

apicibus villofis, paululum incraifatis et in- f tips villous, a little thickned, and bent m-

curvatis : ANTHERJE purpurere, hirfut~; * ward: ANTHERJE purple and hairy; PoLLEN 

PoLLEN flavum, fig. 5· f yello,v, jig. 5· 
PISTILLUM: GERMEN quadrifidum, fig. 6, glandu- f PISTILLUM: GERMEN divided into four, fig. 6., fur· 

la cincrum, jig. 7: STYLus filiformis longi- f rounded by a gland, fig. 7· STYLE fihforll!, 
tudine et fitu Staminum: STIGMA bifidum f of the fame length and fituation as the Stamt· 
acutum, fig. 8, 9· f na: STIGMA bifid and acute, fig. 8, 9· 

SEMINA quatuor, in fun do calycis, trigona, appendi- * SEEDS four, in the bottom of the Calyx, three corner· 
culata, fig. I o, * ed, . with a little appendage at bottom, jig. 10• 

THE White . Dead-Nettle or Archangel, is one of our earliefl: fpring plants, ornamenting our banks in April 
and May; and is much reforted to by Bees for the take of its honey, which is fecreted into the bottom of the tube 
in confiderable plenty, by a little gland furrounding the bafe of the germen. . 

The flowers have been particularly celebrated in uterine fluors, and other female weakneff'es; as alfo in dtforders 
of the lung.s ; but they appear to be of very weak virtue : Le~ is's Difp. part. 2. p. 1 6 3· . 

The bnufed leaves are recommended to d1fcufs tumours, even ot the fchrophulous kind; Rutty's Mat. Me_d. P· 271
' 

bu~ very little ?ependanc~ i? to be placed on fuch rec?mmendations. There is fcarce a plant but what (tf we may 
believe the antlents) pofiefles fome wonderfully healmg power of this kind. . 

Like the other Lamiums, it has a difagreeable ftnell when bruifed. 
Boys make whifHes of the fl:alks. . d 
In the fouth of Fran~e, it is ~aid to occur with a .purple flower: I have frequently found it fiightly tinge~ With reid 
The Phaltena Chryjitrs, Burni(hed Brafs I!foth, Lm. Faun. Suec~c. p. 3 r 1. A/bin. !rife Cl. tab. 71, feeds on lt ~ and 

Swede:1 the leaves are .eaten 111 t.he fpnng as a I?ot-herb ; Lm .. Flor. Sueci~a~ . . the 
Havmg a frrong creepmg perenn1al root, and be1ng a plant wh1ch cattle dlfiike, 1t ihould be exnrpated by 

Farmer. • 
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EPILOBIUM HIRSUTUM. LARGE-FLOWER'D WILLOW-HERB. 
EPILOBIUM Linn£i Gen. PI. OcT ANDRIA MoNoGYNIA. 

Cal. 4-fidus. Peta/a 4· Caps. oblonga, infera. Sem. pappofa. 
· Raii S,yn. Gen. 22. HERBJE VASCULIFERJE FLORE TETRAPET ALO ANOMAL.lE. 

EPILOBIUM hirfutum foliis ovato-lanceolatis, femiamplexicaulibus, hirfutis; caule ramoiiffimo; radice 
repente. 

EPILOBIUM hirfutum foliis oppofitis lanceolatis ferratis decurrenti amplexicaulibus. Lin. Syjl. Vegetab. 

P· 4 7 I· Spec. Plant. p. 494• Flor. Suecic. p. I 23. 

EPILOBIUM foliis femiamplexicaulibus, lanceolatis, hirfutis. Hal/er. hill. helv. p. 125• 

CHAM~NERION hirjutum. Scopoli Fl. Carniol. 270. 

LYSIMACHIA filiquofa hirfuta magna flare. Bauhin. pin. 245• 

L YSIMACHIA filiquofa. Ger. emac. 4 76. 

Raii Syn. P· 31 r. Great hairy codded Loofeil:rife or Willmv-herb, called 

alfo Codlings and Cream. 

Hudfon. Fl. Angl. p. I 41. 3· ed. 2. p. I 62. 3~ 
Lightfoot. Fl. Scot. p. I 97. 
Oeder. Fl. Dan. ic. 326. 

RADIX perennis, furculofa, fibris capillata, e cujus 
capite erumpunt germina majuicula, rubentia, 
in {umma tellure reptantia, quibus fe late 
diffundit et propagat. 

CAULIS tripedalis ad orgyalem, ereB:us, ramofiffimus, 
teres, ad bafin fubtetragonus, hirfutus, pur
purafcens; RAMI cauli fimiles, adfcendentes. 

FOLIA ovato-lanceolata, argute denticulata, hirfuta, fe· 
miamplexicaulia, venofa, ramorumfubtortuofa. 

FLORES magni, fpeciofi, purpurei, fubcampanulati, 
paululum nutantes. 

CALYX: PERIANTHIUM fuperum, ereCl:um, quadri~ 
partitum, bafi angulofutn, laciniis ovato-acutis, 
fundo villofo, fig. I. 

COROLLA : PET ALA quatuor, obcordata, emargina
ta, purpurea, bafi albida, calyce duplo lon
giora, jig. 2. 

STAMINA: FrL AMENT A otl:o, quorum quatuor lon
giora, alba, fubulata : ANTHERJE oblongre, 
biloculares, flavefcentes, jig. 3· 

PISTILLUM : GERMEN oblongum, villofum, infe
rum, tetragono-fulcatum, glandulis minimis 
coronatum: STYLUS filiformis, declinatus, Sta
minibus longior: STIGMA craffum, quadrifi
dum, laciniis revolutis, villofis, jig. 4, 5, 6. 

PERICARPIUM: CAPSULA triuncialis, obtufe tetra
gona, fulcata, ut in germine glandulis term~
nata, leniter hirfuta, q uadrilocularis, quadn
valvis. 

SEMINA ovata, pallide fufca, plurima, pappofa, len
te vifa hinc convexa, fcabriufcula, illinc com
prefio.fulcata, RECEPT ACULO tetragono, libe
ro, flexili feriatim affixa, jig. 7• 

* ROOT perennial, full of fhoots, with numerous fibres. J fending off from the upper part .fioles of ~ * coniiderable thicknefs, which creeping un-f der the furface of the ground, fpread widely 
1= and propagate the plant. * STALK from three to fix feet high, upright, vety f much branched, round, fomewhat quadran-
1= gular at bottom, hirfute, and purpliih: BRAN-J CHES like the :fl:alk, nearly upright. 
1= LEAVES betwixt oval and lanceolate, finely toothed 
1= at the edges, hirfute, half embracing the fialk, f veiny, thofe on the branches a little twified. 
'f FLOWERS large, fhowy, of a purple colour, fame
~ what bell-fhaped, and hanging down a little. ! CALYX: a P ERIANTHIUM placed above the Gern1en 
f upright, angular at the bafe, deeply divided i into four fegments, which are oval and pain-
~ ted, the bottom in the iniide villous, fig. I. 
1= COROLLA: four PETALS inverfely heart-ihaped, e-f marginated, of a purple colour with a white 
1: bafe, and twice the length of the Calyx, l )7g. 2. 
~ STAMINA: eight FILAMENTs, four of which are 
f ihorter than the others, white and taperin&: J ANTHERJE oblong, bilocular, and yellowi , 
1= fig. 3· * PISTILLUM: GERMEN oblong, villous, placed be· f low the Calyx, four-corner' d and grooved, * crowned with very minute glands: STYLE t filiform, hanging down, and longer than the * Stamina: STIGMA thick, divided into four * fegments, which are villous and roll' d back, i )fg. 4, s, 6. * SEED-VESSEL, a CAPSULE about three inches long, J obtufely four cornered, and grooved, tenni-* nated as in the Germen with glands, flightly 
f hirfute, having four cavities and four valves. J SEEDS oval, pale brown, numerous, downy, viewed 
f with a magnifier on one fide convex, and * roughi{h, on the other, flattifh and grooved, f affixed in rows to a four-cornered, loofe, flexi-
f ble RECEPTACLE, fig. 7• 

THE Lyfimachia jiliquofa hirfuta mag~o }lore, and the Lyjimachia hirfuta parvo .flore of BAUHINE, are con-
fidered by LINNJEUS as the fame fpec1es. . . . 

~ir. RAy, both in his Hijloria Plantarum and SynoP.fiJ", confiders t~em as di{hn~ fl?ectes; and l\1r. H :rnsoN, 
viewing them in the fame light, gives a new name to the larger flowen~1g one, c~llmg It ra"!ofum, ~nd retatns the 
name of hirjutum for the fmaller flowering one : but as the larger fl~wer~ng plan~ IS t~e fpectes wi-nch L~NNJEUS 
has diftinguiihed by the name of hirfutum, there appears .more propnety In adopting hts nan1e for the fpec1es, and 
giving a new name to what he confiders as the va:Iety. 

The fpecies here figured, grows very com1nonly tn and by the fides of \Vet ditches, ponds, &c. rifing 
generally to the height of five feet. 

It flowers in July and Augufi. . . . A variety with a white flower f01netimes occu:s; and a fort Wit~ vanegated leaves, IS fold by the gardeners. 
Having a creeping root, it is very apt to tncreafe too much 1f not properly attended to: The leaves, w~en 

young, have a ihining appearance; and if bruifed, fend forth an agreeable fmell, whence Its name of Codlmgs 
and Cream. · · l d d · Is it not a plant deferving th.e notice of ~he Farmer ? If cattl~ are found t? ea~ tt,. e1t 1~er green or rye , may It 
not he cultivated to advantage It wet !ituatwns, where other ufeful plants w1ll not grow . 



Ceraftium Semidecaridrum. Leaft Moufe~Ear Chickweed. 
CERASTIUl\1 Linncei Gtn. Pi. DECANDRIA PENTAGY~TA. . . . 

Cat. 5-phyllus. Petala b1fida. Cap.f untloculans, ap1ce dehifcens. 

Raii Syn. Gen. 24. ~ERB£ PENT~PETAL~ VASCU~IF~R£. . , 
CERASTIUM ftmidecandrum flonbu.s pentandns, petahs emarg1nat1s. L~n. SJJl. Vegetab. p. 362, 

Sp. PL. 627. FL. Suecz~. n .. 41~. . . . 
MYOSOTIS caule fimplici, foliis ovans, l?1rfut1s, tu~Is ternts. Halter. hijl. n. 894. 
CENTUNCULUS fetnidecander. ScofJo!z. Fl. Canuol. n. 549· 
11YOSOTIS arvenfis hirfuta minor. Vazllant:. tab. ao.fig. 2. . 
CERASTIU!\1 hirfutum minus parvoflore. RazzSyn.ed.3. t. xv.fig.l. Hudfon. ed. 2.p. 200. Lzght.p. 241 • 

RADIX fi ' r albida ~z~ ROOrf annual, fibrous, of a whitifh colour. 
-' annua, orota, · t< K · d 1 · fi 1 · 

CAU LIS in locis ficciHimis fimplex, biuncialis, erec"' ~: ST AL In very ~y P ace~ Is Imp e, upnght, and 
tus. frepius vero ram of us, aut plurib~s .eau- 'f ~bout two Inches h1gh; but more commonly 
lic~lis compofitus, ficut in icone expnmitur; ;: 1s branched, or compofed of numerous fmall 
primo \'ere cauliculi fupra mur?s a~t te_rram ~? ~alks, as ~xpreffed In the figure: thefe early 
expanduntnr, .tandem fuberecb, tnunctales, :;: In the fprmg, are expanded on t~e walls or 
aut etiam femtpedales fiunt, colore purpu- ;~ ~arth, finally be.come nearly .upnght, three 
rafcente, et pilis glanduliferis vefiiti. ~!· inches, <?r fornetanes even fix Inches high, of 

't~ a purphfh colour, and covered with hairs 
:( having glands at their extremities. ' 

FOLI....-\ radicalia oblongo-ovata, prope apicem dila- ~i~ LEAVES . near the root of an o~long oval fhape, 
tata, acuta, punEto r.ufo terminat~, bafi an~ ::: dilated. near the top, termmatmg in a fharp 
guflata, con_nata, levmf~ula, med1~ per Ion- -~: re~ .Point, narrower towards the bafe, and 
gitudinem {ulcata, cauhna ovata, v11lofa. l uniting around the fi~lk, nearly fmooth, and 

~t~ grooved down the m1ddle: thofe of the fialk 
~:- oval and villous. 

BRACTE!E du~, concav~, vifcof~, membrana mar- :;: FLORAL ... ~EAVES two, hollow, vifcous, and edged 
ginatce; fub finguHi dichotomia caulis. ,z$ With a membrane, placed under each divi-

't~ fion of the fialk. 
FLORES albi pedunculati, fubcorymbofi. :~: FLO\iVERS white, fianding on foot~fialks, and form. 

' •Z• ing a kind of Corymbus. 
PEDUNCULI villofi, ad bafin paululnm incraffati, ;~ FLO\VER-ST ALKS v~llous, and thickened a little · 

florefcente planta longitudine calycis, ereai; ~f~ at bottom, while the plant ~s in flower the 
peraaa florefcentia deorfum fleaur:tur, et du- :~ !ength of the Calyx, and upnght, the flower-
plc longiores evadunt, demum enguntur. .;~ , tng over they are bent backward, and become 

~~~ t~vice as long, finally they again become up-
X nght. 

CALYX! PERIANTHIUM pentaphyllum, foliolis lan- ~Z~ CALYX: a PERIANTHIUM of five leaves, lanceolate, 
ceolatis, membrana acuminata Corolla lon- ~±~ vifcous, and terminated by a pointed mem-
giore terminatis, vifcofis, fig. 1, 2. ~ brane, which is longer than ~he ·Corolla, 

l!< jig. 1 ' 2. 

COROLLA: PET ALA quinque, oblonga, calyce bre- :~COROLLA: five PETALS, which are oblong, and 
viora, apice acute emarginata, frepe erofa, •} fhorter than the ~aly?', fharply cut in at top, 
fig. 3, 4· , :;: and often appeanng Jagged, fig. 3, 4· 

STAMINA: FrLAMENTA plerumque quinque fub- :z: ST.AMINA: FILAMENTS generally five, now and 
inde fex, raro plura, alba, Corolla breviora: •f. then fix, feldom more, white, fhorter than 
ANTHER£ fubrotundce, flavefcentes,.ftg. 5· :~ the Co:olla; ANTHERJE nearly round, of a 

.. z~ yellow1fh colour, jig. 5· 
PISTILLUl\vf: GERMEN ovatum: STYLI quinque, ·~;: PISTILLUM: GERMEN oval; SrYLE5 five, very 

capillares,albi, villofi: ST!GMATA fimplicia, :z: fine, white, and villous~ STIGMATA fimple, 

.fig. 6, 7· . :;: ji~.,6, 7· 
PERICARPIUM: CAPSULA membranacea, fcanofa, :;, SEED .. VESSEL, a membranous CAPSULE, fonorous 

quinquenervis, ore decemdentato, Jig. 8. ;:: when touched, having five ribs, the mouth 
. . . . :;: opening with ten teeth, Jig. 8. . 

SE!v1INA plunma, minima, ovata, flavefcentia,jig. 9, ;; SEEDS numerous, very minute, oval and yellowtlh, 
10. 't jig. 9' 10. 

Much praife is due to the great LINN £Us, for the accuracy with which he has defcribed the more comm?n 
Ccrajliums, and particularly the prefent fpecies. rfo Monfieur V AILLANT the public are alfo much indebted, for 
the accurate and elegant figures which he has given of them in his FloTa Parijienjis. 

In the third edition of RA v's Synopjis, thefimidecandru'ln is added by DrLLENIUS, who has there given a figure 
of it, which, although expreffive of the plant as it commonly grows on heaths, yet tends to miilead the fiudent 
with an idea, that n:inutenefs is its chief charaaerifiic: the defcription alfo has a fimilar tendency. It fays, that 
the fialks are not vtfcous, and that it flowers fomewhat later than the vifcqfum; whereas in both, the fialks are 
e\'idently vilc.ous towards the u.rpe~ part; the fimidecandrunz alfo fl~wers eq ua1ly early; and infiead of being le_fs 
branched, as Is there afferted, It 1s 1n a common way more fo. It IS true that both fpecies, when they grow m 
very barren places (and in which this fpecies feems chiefly to have been fought for) have only a fimple fialk, 
and often do not arife to the height of two inches. 

Th~femidecandrum is a much more co~mon riant than is generally imagined; and is difiinguiil1ed, particularly 
when In ~loffom, from all the other Cerajhums with the greatefi facility. . 

There 1s .fcarcely a wall or heath around town, on which this plant may not be found in abundance; parucularly 
?bout Ha~ckru:y; as a] fo under Greenwich-Park-l!Tall, facing Blackheath, as well as on the heath itfelf. It comes 
Into blotlom r(~O~ aft.er the Draba verna, ~nd, hke that plant, foon difappears. . 

It may be ?Iflmgmfhed from the Cerajlzums, when in bloffom, by having only five fiamina, whence 1ts name. 
I have fomet1mes f<?und ~ore; but t~is number is ~ufficiently confiant to form a very good fpecific charaaer. 
Lr~ N . .£. us remarks Its havmg ten fl.amma, five of wluch produce no Anther~: thefe I mufl confefs never ~o have 
feen. ScoPOLI obferves, that he always found it with ten fiamina_, and attributes the want of Antherce tn LIN

N .-E us's !Jve, to the ~ve exterior on~s quickly lofi~g their Antherce. It is poffible that in Carniola, this plant may 
occur wnh ten fiamma; but here, hke the Aijine, 1t certainly lofes one half of them. . 

The petals fonn a more invariable character, being always {horter than the calyx acutely cut in at top, as tfa 
piece had been taken out with a pair of fciffors, and frequently irregularly jagrred or gnawed: they are alfo much 
broader than thofe of the Cerajlium vifco.fum,. 

0 

. Thecal yx too is o~ten of confiderable ufe in determining this fpecies (as it m!)' be obferved when neit!1er the ~a· 
mma or peta~s are v1fi.b~e) at. leafi from the .vulgalum, its leaves being very thickly covered with hatrs, hav~~~ 
glnnds a.t theu e~trem1t1es, vtd.fig. 1, 2. whtch .glands are altogether wanting in the vulgatum. The membr 
alf~, \Vhic~ ter~11nates t~e leaves of the calyx, Is. remarkably long in this fpecies. . 

fhefe cucnmHances, If attended to, together wtth the remarks to be hereafter made on the Cerajlzum vulgatum, 
will; it i.s hoped, ena~le the fiu~ent to i~v~fiigat~ thefe plants, and fix them with certainty. 

No vutues are attnbuted to It: and 1t Is too 1nconfiderable to be noxious in agriculture. 
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s lVIASCULA. ARLY SPOTTED 0RCHIS. ORCHIS Linn(J!.i Gen. Pl. GYNANDRIA DrANDRIA. 
R . . J\TeElarium cornijonne pone jlorem. an Syn. Gen. 26. HERB£ RADICE BULBOSA PRJEDIT *'" ORCHIS VC l b lb' · d · · ·· · .-~. ?n~ cu_ a ~ .15 m n·1hs, neB:arn labto quadrilobo crenulato: cornu obtufo petalis dorfalibus re ~x.ts. ~z'n. Syfl .. Vegetab: p. 674·. El. Sueczc. p :·P9· n. 795· ORCHIS ~~:~CibusJulbrotundis; petahs laterahbus reflexis; labello trifido; fegmento medio Iongiori I o. na ler hz(l . n. 128,g. tab. 33. ; ORCHIS maJc.ula. Scopolt El. Carrniot. n. 1 111. 

ORCHIS mono cmas ~oliis maculatis. ._. uhin. pin. 81. Parkin(on, 1346. 
CYNOSORCHio mon? mas. Gerfrd. ent-ac. 208. Raii Syn. p.~ 376. ?~. 3· The Male Fool-llones. Hudfi;n. Fl. Angt. p. 333· Oeder. Fl. Dan. t. 457. L1ghtjoot. Fl. Scot. p. 515. 

RADIX: Bulbi duo fubrotund1, majufcuF. 

CAULIS pedalis, ereRus, t~res, folidu~, fnperne pur
purafcens, nudus, 1nferne folns vaginantibus 
vefiitus. 

5: ROOT ~ two Bulbs of a roundi!h form, and fome-
~z: what large. 
·±~ STALK a foot high, upright, round, folid, above 
::: naked .and purplilli, below clothed with fur-
Q roundmg leaves. 

plerumque 'i~ LEAVES broadifh, moll commonly marl:ed with dark 
:z: purple fpots, the midrib projeEling fharply 

FOLIA latiufcula, maculis atropurpureis 
infignita, inferne carinata. 

~z~ on the under fide. SPICA Ionga, fpeciofa, lax a. X SPIKE long, fhowy, Ioofe. BRACTELE purpure~, lanceolat<e, fubmembranace~ ~t~ FLORAL-LEAVES purple, lanceolate, fomewhat germ in~ paulo breviores, apicibus paululu~ :~ membranous, a little fhorter than the Germen contortts. ;f; the tips a little twified. ' COROLLA: PET A LA quinque, purpurea; duo ovato- ~)COROLLA: five purple PETALS, two of which are a~uta, er~Ela, _ca.rinata, apicibus incurvatis, ~: of ~n ?val. pointed. iliape, upright, with a tna com;nvenua In g~leam: L~.SELLU M ~m- •t~ proJe.a~ng nb, the ups bending inward: the plum, tnlobum., med1o produR1ore, ommbus ~? remaimng three form the galea or helmet: acute crenulaus, et bafi maculatis: FAux :) th~ LIP larg~, with three lobes, of which the alba. :( mtddle one Is the longefi, all of them iliarply 

ExPLIC. FIG. 
Fig. -- i, Braarea. 

2, 3, Petala. 
' 4, Labellum. 

5, N eB:arium, nat. magnit. 
6, Glandula ad bafin Filamenti. 
7, Filamentum. 
8, Antherce. 
g, Receptaculum glandularum Filamentorum. 

: notched, and fipotted at the bafe: MouTH V h' ~z. w Ite. 
i!& ExPLANATION of the FIGUREs. 
:~:Fig. - 1, The Floral-leaf. 
~;. 2, 3, 'The Petals. 
:; 4, The Lip. 
:; 5, The NeElary of their natural fize. "i' 6. The Gland at the bafe of the Filament. :5 7, The Filament. 
~:~ 8, The Antherce. · S g, The Cavity containing the Glands of the 
..zi Filaments. to, Theca Antherarum claufa. ~ 10, The cafe containing the Antherce clofed. 11, Eadem aperta. (~ 11, The fame opened. 

12, Anthera extenfa. ?:~ 12, The Anthera flretched out • . 13, Stigma. :~: 13, The Stigma. . 14, Germen, auEl:. ~:~ 14, T~e Germen, magn1fied. 
Students in general, find a difficulty in obtaining a clear idea of the parts of fruBification in the Orchis tribe. There is a peculiarity of flruB:ure runs through the whole of them, very different from what we meet with in plants in general: ·. The greater part of thts genus have bulbous root.s, w~Ich ate yearly renewed; fome have fibrous roots, which alfo partake of the fame nature. As a proof of thetr be1ng yearly renewed, we always find, when there are two bulbs, that one of them is in a more withered llate than the other; and if we take the roots up in Autumn, we find one bulb only. 
Thefe plants multip~y themfelves very l~ttle.. The fmall increafe they make, appe~rs to .be from off-fets. Hitherto we have no fausfaB:ory proof of thetr betng propagated from feed; yet the feed·veffels In many of them, are large, well formed, and fi.lled with feeds; which thoug~ ex~remely m_inute, appear perfeCt. The fmallnefs of the feed ts, however, no argument agatnll Its vegetating: fome of the Ferns, whofe feeds are much fmaller are well known to fome ingenious nurferymen near London*, to be propagated from feed, and to come up fpodtaneou~y in their h.ot-houfes, where the original pla~t has r:attered its feed: and it is moll probably owing to a want of mtnute attention, that the progr~fs of the Orchzs feedhngs has n?t yet been obferv~d. Were we however difpofed to doub.t the vegetauve power of t~efe feeds, ~e ~tght urge! that their barrenefs. was owing to their not being properly Impreg~ated; the Antherce In the f.!~chzs tnbe, appearmg to be totally different in their flruaure, from thofe of plants In general; and not containing, fo far, at leafi, as I have yet been able to difcover, any fimilar .roll en, or impregna~Ing dufi. . . . Each flower has two llamma, whofe llruB:ure Is well_deferv1ng the attention of the cunous: each of thefe fia .. mina is contained within a bag or cafe, the edges of. wh1~h fold over each oth.er, ~nd open anteriorly, as the plant advances towards maturity, fig. 10, 1 ~. At this. pen~d, In many of t.he Orchzs tnbe, they hang d?wn out of their cafes towards the fligma, and are particularly vifible In the _Bee Orchzs, and fome others: on the fhghtefi pull they are drawn out and then at the bafe of each filament, we difcover a fmall tranfparent globule, fig. 6; and at the top a club-fhaped fubfiance, mofr common!y of a yellow colour, ai_td granula.ted furface_, which mufi be confidered as the Anthera,fig. 8. On flretching thts fubfiance bef?re the view of a m1crofcope, tt appears to be compofed of a number of cubic or irregularly fquare corpufcles, untted together by fine elafbc threads,.fig. 12: that thefe corpufcles produce the effea of Pollen fee~s highly probable, though in a. ~a~ner, at prefent unknown to us. There is no difficulty in difiinguifhing this fpectes fro1n all our other 0Tchzs s: Its fpotted leaves and early bloom, will in general be fufficient. . . . . . . . The (beauty of its )eaves. and. flo~ers, Ju.fily entitle It to a place ln the gardens of the cunous; and In whtch, if planted in a fhady fituatton, It wtll readily grow. 
Jt flowers in April and May. · . . About London it is become fomewhat fcarce; but 1n the woods and meadows tn moll: parts of England, no 

p1ant more abounds. . . Should it ever be found praaicable,. as well as profitable, to cultivate this genus of plants, for the purpofc of making Salep, this fpecies appears as lrkely to anfwer as any of them. . The extraordinary inv1gorating powers of the roots of.thefe pla?ts, have bee~ ~anded down to us With cere m o-
h ·eat names amongfl antiquity: but we readily fubfcnbe to the opmton of Monfieur G ARID EL, who ny Y many gt h . d d br d d' . in fp'eaking of the Orchis, fays that great names ave tntro uce many a 1ur me 1cmes. 

* Me!frs. LEE and GoRno~. 



EPILOBIUM VILLOSUM. HoARY WILLow-HERB. 

EPILOBIUM Linncei Gen. Pl. OcT AND RIA MoNOGYNIA. 

Cal. 4-fidus. Petala 4• Capf. oblonga, infera. Sem. pappofa. 

RaiiSyn.Gen, 21. HERB.£ VA~CULlFER£ FLORE TETRAPETALO ANOMAL.At. 

EPILOBIUM villifum foliis oblongo-Ianceolatis, dentatis, pubefcentibus1 caule tereti villofo. 

EPILOBIUM hirjutu1n foliis Ianceolatis ferratis fubdecurrentibus; inferioribus oppofitis, caule fub-

firnplici. Huc!fon, Fl. Ang. ed. 2. p. 162. 

LYSIMACHIA filiquofa hirfuta parvo flore. C. Bauhin. pin. 245· PTod. 116. 

L YSIMACHIA filiquofa hirfuta flore minore. 1 B. IL go6. 

LYSIMACHIA filiquofa fylvefiris hirfuta. Parkinfon. Raii Hijl. Pl. p. 861. Syn. ed. 3· p. 311. 

The leffer hairy codded Loofefrrife or Willow-herb, with fmall flowers. 

Lighifoot, Fl. Scot .. p. 198. var. hirfut. 

RADIX perennis, fibrofa. $ ROOT perennial and fibrous. 
~· 

CAULIS pedalis ad tripedalem, fimplex, a{lt ramofus ~; STALK from one ~o thre~ feet high, fimple or branch· 
pro loco natali, teres, villo.fus. ~: ed accordmg to I~s place of growth, roundt 

a. hoary, and purphlli. 
~~ 

,fOLIA oblongo-Ianceolata, connata, non vero decur- ~?. LEAVES oblong and lanceolate, uniting at bottom 
rentia, Tare dent:ata, dentibus glandulofis, :z: around the fialk, but not running down it, 
~olli~, pub.ef~.entia, fubtus albida, patentia, :~ teeth at the edge few ~~d glandul~r, foft, 
In loclS ficcioribus fa:pe ereaa. X downy' underneath whtufh, fpreadmg, but 

~ in more dry fituations frequently upright. 
!!~ 

fLORES parvi, purpurei. :; FLOWERS fmall and purple. 
,~. 

CALYX: P'KRIANTHIUM tetraphyllum, fuperum, fo- .z: CALYX: a PERlANTHIUM of four leaves, p1aced 
liqlis ovato-lanceolatis, hirfutulis, jig. 1. :5 abo~e the Germen, oval, pointed, and flight-

ez~ ly hufute, jig. 1. 
·:~ 

COI\OLLi\: P~TALA quatuor, obcordata, calyce :?. COROLLA: four PETALS inverfely heart-lliaped, al· 
duplo fere longiora, jig. 2. ,z~ mofi twice the length of the Calyx,Jig. 2. 

':" 
STAMINA; FILAMENT A oao; fubulata, alterna bre- :;: STAMINA: e·ght FILAMENTS, tapering, the four 

viora ~ ANTHER~ ovales, compreff<e, ob- ~z• alternate ones fuortefi: ANTHER..£ oval, 
tuf~, jig. 3· :~ flattened, and obtufe, jig. 3· 

't' 

PIS TILL UM: GE RMEN cylindraceum, longiffimum: i: PISTILLUM: GE RMEN cylindrical, very long: STYLE 

STYLUS filiformis: STIGMA. craffum, quadri- :;: filiform: STIG-MA thick, divided into four 
fidum, laciniis vi~ vero revolutis, jig. 4· :z: fegments, which are fcarcely rolled back, 

~{ jig. 4· .,:; 

PERICARPIUM: CAPSULA pr~longa, rubefcens. l SEED-VESSEL, alongCAPSULE,ofa reddifhcolour. 
i!~ 

SEMINA p1urima1 pappo coronata. :~ SEEDS numerous, covered with a pappus or down. 

In three refp~tt~ does this plant particularly, and invariably, differ from the hiifutum; of which, as hath before 
been obferve~, It 1s conf!dered by LINN 4 us and other writers, as a variety only; viz. in its blqffoms, root, and 
pubeflence; etther of whtch would appear alone fufficient to conftitute it a difiinCl fpecies. 

The bloffoms in the fidl: place, are not in general more than one third as large; the root does not creep; and 
the fialk and leaves are covered with numerous foft hairs, which give the whole plant a whitilli or hoary appear
iiDCe, that is particularly !hiking. 

Befides the~e ch~raEt~rs, the plant is alfo much fmaller; and, in general, is not fo much branched. I have ofte~ 
gathere? fpectmens of 1t not more than a foot in height, with a fimple Ilalk; and have alfo frequently f~u?d It 
mu.ch htgher, as well as mq<;h branched, when there was no reafon to fuppofe the plant had received any I~Jury, 
whtch Mr. Hun soN afferts ts always the cafe, when the plant occurs in the latter ffate. The Calyx and St1gma, 
differ alfo very m~terially in the two plants. · 

It is very common with us on the banks of rivulets, and iQ watery :places; and flowers in July f}nd Augu!l.~ 

No :particular qu~lities are afcribeq to it~ 
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HYPNUM SE R l C E U M. SILKY H y p Nu M. 
HYPNUM Linncei Gen. Pl. CRYPTOGAMIA M user. 

Anther a operculata. Calyptra lrevis. Fila mentum laterale ortum e perich<£tio. 
Raii Syn. Gen. 3· Muscr. 

HYPNUM firiceum furcula repente, ramis confertis ereais, foliis. fubulatis, antheris ereais. Lin. SJft· 
Vegetab.p 801. Sp. Pl. p. 1595. Fl. Suecic. n. 1o36. 

HYPNUM ftriceum. Scopoli. Fl. Carniol. p. 340. 

HYPNUM ram is teretibus; foliis pilo prrepilatis; capfulis cylindricis, eretlis, ariflatis. llalltr. hijl. n. 17 50. 
HYPNUM vulgare fericeum recurvum, capfulis ereais cufpidatis. Dillen. Afrtyc. 323. t. 42.j. 59· 
MUSCUS terrefiris luteo-viridans fericeus re pens. M oris. hijt. 3· p. 626 . .f. 15. t. 5· fig. 25. 
MUSCUS arboreus fplendens fericeus. Vaill. Paris. 132. t. 27. jig. 3· 

HYPNUM repens trichoides terrefire luteo virens vuigare majus, capitulis ereais. Raii ~yn. p. 84. 
Hudfln, Fl. Angl. ed. 1. p. 428. 

Lighifool, Fl. Scot. v. 2. p. 762. 

CAULES five viticuli longi, repentes, fibrillis copiofis, ~{ STALKS, or fhoots, long, creeping, adhering by nu. tomento~s adhcerentes, valde ramofi, in den- X merous fmall, woolly, fibres, very much fos ~refpltes. congefii, ram is creberrimis, fur- ;~ branched, and forming clofe tufts; branches rea1~, brevtbus, fubter.et~b.us, !n ficcit~t~ in- :5 numerous_, upright, fhort, and roundifh; wh~n cur~ts, fig: 1, taB.u ngtdts, In humtdltate ;z~ dry, bendtng do~n at top, and fomewhat fbff, rechs molhbus. :;: fig. 1 ; when mmfi, upnght and foft • ... 
FOLIA ovato;lanceolata, fig. ~' ir: pilu:n longum ;~ LEAVES oyal ':nd pointed,fig. 2, terminating in a long termtnata, denfirrlme tmbncata; In ficcltate 'i: hau, 1ytngdofely one over the other, when dry appreffa, capillaria; humid a latiora, patula, ;.: preffed together, and very fine ; when moifl: ex obfcuro viridia, cum fericeo fplendore ad ~- broader, and more fpreading, of a dullifh luteum vergente. i: green, inclining to yellow, with a fhining 

•Z• filky appearance. -ti 
PEDUNCULI femunciales, unciales, purpure~, pe- :;: FOOT-STALKS an inch and a half or an inch long, richcetio fquamofo cinare, jig. 3, confertre, •Z* purple, at bottom covered with a fcaly peri-circa medium furculi ortce. :;: cha!tium, fig. 3, arifing from about the mid-

:;~ die of the fhoots. 'I' 

.;z~ 
CAPSULJE oblona(e, teretes, ereche, inferne paulu- :?. CAPSULES oblong, round, upright, fomewhat en-lum incr~ffatre, ex livido fufc::e,fig. 6, 7, per ~z: larged at bottom, of a li.vid brown colour, medium difciffa, fig. 10. ~f~ fig. 6, 7; cut down the m1ddle atjig. 10. 

':'~.;' 

CAL YPTRA pallida. :~: CAL YPTRA pale brown. 
i:~ 

OPERCULUM breve, rofiratum, miniatum, fig. 8. :;: OPERCULUM lliort, ending in a beak of a bright 
::: red colour, fig. 8. 
~z~ 

CILI£ albidce, erea(EJ una tantun1 feries, jig. 9· :~ CILI£ or hairs whitiCh, upright, and one row only, 
':< jig. 9· 

The Hypn·umflriceum is one of our moft common, as well as one of our earliefi Mqffes, producing its Capfules from September to February. 

It generally puts forth its frutlifications in the greatefi. plenty, on the tops of old walls. It ~reeps alfo on the ground, as well as on the trunks of trees. 

None of our Mojfes afford a more beautiful.carpe!: it frequent_ly exhibits all t~e. richnefs and foftnefs o~ fil~, particularly when dry. But thofe patches of tt, whtch .Put ?n th_ts yellow and Duntng appearance, by which 1t is fo readily diflinguiChed, do not always produce fruatficatlons tn the greatefi abundance. 
It may be difiinguifued from the Hypnum rutabulum, whjch often occurs with it, by having longer and more upright Capfules. . 

DILLENIUS has defcribed this Mofs with his ufual accuracy, which is modernized, an~ fomewhat improved by WEts, froq1 whom our defcription is almoft 1iterally taken. 



TRIFOLIUM 0RNITHOPODIOIDES. BIRDS-FOOT TREFOIL. 

·TRIFOLIUM Linncei Gen. Pl. DIA.DELPHIA DECANDRIA. 

Flores fubcapitati, 
deciduum. 

Legumen VIX calyce longius, non dehifcens 

Raii Syn. Gen, 23. HERB£ FLORE PAPILIONACEO sEu LEGUMINOSJE. 

J 

TRIFOLIUl\1 ornithopodioide~ leg.umini~us n?dis oetofpermis fubternis, calyci_bus duplo longioribus, 

caulibus de~hnat1s. Lznnan Syfl. Vegetab. p. 571. Sp. Pl. 1078. · 

MEDICAGO Ieguminibus ternatis, ereClis, recurvis, defcendentibus, pedunculo communi, Hort. 

Ctijf. 376. 

TRIFOLIUM fi1iquofum loto affine filiquis ornithopodii. Pluk. phyt. t. 68. fig. 1. 

F JENUMGR.tECUM humile repens, ornithopodii filiquis brevibus ereClis. Raii Syn. p. 331, 

Fenugreek with Birds-Foot Trefoil Pods, tab. 14. fig. 1. Hudfln Ft. Angl. 

p. 282. 

Oeder Fl. Dan. icon. 368. 

Lightfoot Fl. Scat. p. 403. 

RADIX fimplex, albida, fibrofa, tuberculis obfita. ~· ROOT fimple, whitilli, fibrous, and befet with little 
~1 knobs or tubercles. 

CAULES plures, procumbentes, 
pinguiore folo palmares 
alias vix quandrantales, 
rigidi. 

i.;.< 

~z~ 

in humidiore aut ? STALKS numerous and procumbent, in a moill or 

aut fefquipalmares S rich foil from four to fix inches in length, 

craffiufculi, et fub- ·~ but mofl commonly from two to three, 
:;: thickilh for the fize of the plant, and fome-
~ what rigid. 
~z~ 

FOLIA perexigua, terna, obcordata, profunde den- ;~ LEAVES very fmall, growing by threes, inverfely 

ticulata et veluti erofa, hevia, veni& reuis ~? heart-fh~ped, deeply notched, f~ as to. ap-

non ramolis, jig. 7· ;;: pear as tf gnawed, fmooth, the vems fira1ght, 
•Z~ and not brapched, fig. 7. 
~z~ 

STIPUL.£ ad bafin foliorum binre, magnre, venofre, ~i~ STIPUL£ at the bafe of the leaves two, large, veiny, 

acuminat~. :z; and pointed. 
·!~ 

FLORES axiii~res, carnei, pedunculis breviffimis in- •;: FLOWERS axillary, pale red, fitting on exceedingly 

fidentes, terni, bini aut etiam folitarii. ~; fhort foot-fialks, growing three or two toge· 
:;: ther, fometimes fingly • 
.... 
l!. 

CALYX: PERIANTHIUM tubulofum, quinquedenta- ;z~ CALYX: a PERIANTHIUM which is tubular, with 

tum, perfiflens, lawe, firiatum, · dentibus ~i' five teeth, permanent, fmooth, firiated, the 

acuminatis, nudis, duobus fuperioribus Ion- :~ teeth acuminated, naked, the two uppermoft 

gioribus, fig. 1 ~ 1~ longefi, jig. 1 • 
...... 

COROLLA papilionacea: VEXILLUM reflexum: :!: COROLLA papilionaceous; the STANDARD turning 

AL4' divergentes, fig. 2. 'i< h'lck; and the WINGS feparating, jig. 2. 
<}.~ 

PISTILLUM! GERM EN oblongum, villofum, Jig. 3· :t PISTILLUM t GERMEN oblong and villous, ftg. 3· 

PERICARPI~M: L.EGUMEN magp~m, ca~yc~ duplo :~ SEED-VESSEL, a large LEGUMEN, twice the: length 

longms, ap1ce m~1cronata IQcurva, In duas 'f' of th~ Calyx, the tip e_nding- in a pom~ ~nd 

val vulas a;gre dehtfceqs, jig. 4, 5· :~ ?endmg downward, with dtfliculty fphtung 

•!~ Into two valves, jig. 4, 5· 

SEMINA fex ad decem, difformia, pallida, macu- !: SEEDS from fi~ to ten, irregular, pale, 1111d fpotted, 

lata, fig, 6. ;t: Jig. 6. 

This little plant is perhaps more common in this country than is generally imagined, and has probably 

been overlooked from its minutenefs. 

It appears to delight i~ a dry, expofed, gravelly, or fandy foil, in which the Arenaria rubra, Trifolium 

Jubterraneum, Ftjiuca ovzna, and Sagina erec1a ufually grow. 

I h.ave found it plentif~lly in Tothillfields, Wrflmi1!fler, and on Blackheath. Mr. a:u D s 0 N mentions its 

growtng neq.r Penzance, In Cornwalt; and Mr. LIGHTFOOT in Scotland. 

This plant ~s not like the Trifolium jubterraneum, firikingly vifible at a diflance, but is to be. dif~overed 

only by carryt_ng the eye near the ground. \iVhen once found, there is no difficulty in diflinguifhmg It fro~ 

~he other fpec1es. !ts _leaves_ are fmooth, an~ much notched or gnawed at the edges; its fl:nvers_are pale red, 

Jts feed.,.ve!fels rcmark~bly large, and growing mofr commonly two or three together In whtch Rate they 

fomewh~t refemble a .bud's claw, but not in fo great a degree as the Ornitlzopus, or tr'lte 'Bird'sfoot does: the 

feed-veflels are fomeumes fingle. 

Cultiv'Jtcd in a g<l-rden, it grows to a much larger plant than is reprefented on the plate. 
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SoNcHus 0LERACEUS. CoMMoN SowTIIISTLE. 
SONCIIUS Linncei Gen. Pl. SYNGENESIA Pot YGAMIA ..£QU A Lis. 

Recept. nudum. Cal. imbricatus ventricofus. Pappus pilofus. 

Raii Syn. Gen. 6. HERB.-£ F LOR '1:' COMPOSITO N +- , ATURA PLENO LACTESCENTES. 

SONCHUS olera~eus pedunculis tomentofis calycibus glabris. 
Sueczc. p. 269. Sp. Plant. p. lll6. 

Linna;i S_yfl. Vegetab. p. 594· Flor. 

SONCHUS fo_liis amplexicaulibus, dentatis, integris aut femipinnatis, calycibus l~vibus. Ila!le'r. hijl.p. 10. n. 21. 

HIERACIUM oleraceum. Scopoli Fl. Carniol. p. 110. 

SONCHUS l~vis laciniatus Iatifolius. Bauhin. Pin. 124. 

SONCHUS lrevis. Ger. emac. 292. 

S.ONCHUS vulgaris. Par·kinfin 8o5. 

Raii Syn. 162. Hudfin Ft. Angl. p. 294· ed. 2. p. 336. 

Lightjoot Fl. Scot. p. 4~8. 

RADIX annua, fimplex, fibrofa, a1bida, Iaaefcens, ~: ROOT annual, fimple, fibrous, whiti!h, and milky. 

CAULIS pedalis ad tripedalem, lrevis, purpurafcens, ~~~ STALK from one to three feet high, fmooth, purplifh, 
tener, fifiulofus, ad bafin teres, fuperne fub- X tender, hollow, at bottom round, towards 
angulofus, ramofus. :; the top fomewhat angular, and branched. 

~:· 
FOLIA amplexicaulia, ]~via,_ glau~a, ~ervo ~edio :;: LEAVES em~ra~ing th~ fialk, fmooth, glaucous; 

purpura~cente, znjer_wra_ p~nnattfid~. p:nna- ,f, the mt~nb purph!h ; the lower ones pinnatifid, 
rum pan~ duo au~ tna, p1n~1s den~atis. fptnulo :f: co~fifimg c;>f two or three pair of pinnce, 
te.rmtnaus~ laterah~us o~aus, termmah magna ~i~ w~1ch ar~ Indented, and each terminated by 
tnangulan, .fuperzoTa Integra, ovata-acuta" ;zi a httle fpme ; the fide ones oval, the end one 
bafi lato, ~· large and triangular; the upper leaves entire 

:?. oval, pointed with a broad bafe. ' . .,., 
~z~ 

PEDUNCULI tomentofi, per ~tatem nudi. >Z< FLOvVER-STALKS downy, but becoming fmooth .... b X y age • .. 
~~. 

CALYX: communis ante florefcentiam .cy1indra~eus, ~~~ CALYX : t~e c_ommon Calyx before the flowering, 
et quafi truncatus, pofiea ventncofo-conicus, ;t; cyhndncal, and as it were cut off at top, af-
fqua~is. plurimis, inrequalibus, heyibus, a- '? terwards b~llying out, and forming a cone, 
cutnlnaus, jig. 1, 2. :~: eo :re red wuh numerous fmooth, unequal, 

i1 po1nted fcales, fig. 1, 2. 
,z::. 

COROLLA compofita, imbricata, ~nifor~is: FLos- :~ COROLL.A. compound, imbricated, and uniform ; . 
c u LIS monopetalis, ligulaus, qu1nquedenta- -~~ the FLosc? LE s monopetalous, the upper 
tis, jig. 3· :;: part flat, with five teeth, jig. 3· ... 

STAMINA in cy lindrum coal ita : ANTHER..£ flavre, ;~: STAMINA uniting into a ~y linder : ANTHER .lE yei .. 
apicibus nigricantibus. :;: low, the tip blacktfh. 

·-.. 

PISTILLUM: GERM EN fubovatum: STYLUS fili- g PISTILLUM: GERM EN nearly oval: STYLE filiform, 
fermis, fiaminibus longior; STIGMA TA duo -~ longer than the ~ta!"fllna: STIG?v!A TA two, 
tenuia, patentia. :f: {lender, and f preadmg. 

SEMEN oblongum, compreffum, fulcatum, f~abriuf- :f: SEED oblong, flattened, grooved, roughilh; Do\VN 
culum; pAPPUs fefiilis, fimplex, tenutflimus, ,z. feffile, fimple, very fine, fig. 4, 5· 
jig. 4' 5· :~: 

RECEPTACULUM nudum~ puntlis prominulis fca- :i: RECEPT A~L E naked_, ~ough with little· prominent 
prum, lucidum, fig. 6. -~~ points, and fhintog, jig. 6. 

The Sor.uthijile is fubjea to many varieties, forne of which have di_ff~red fo tn?ch from the common ~ppearance 
f th · 1 t . s to have occafioned them to be confide red as ddhnR fpecies. Thus HALL ER makes the 0s , his P ~~' a or ;, 1-~-cklv Sowthiflle a difiintl fpecies: and the old Botanifl:s formed feveral other f:fecies of it one .,us Cl:if'er, r " '../ 'l-" ' . ·r. f . l & B h I. B ·a 

f d
·rr t Cl. cumnances. as fize breadth dtvuions o Its eaves, ~c. ut t e genera tty o otam s rom weren r u · ' ' ' · f r ·1 {' · & Th · 11 · r d·r· r d to confider them all as the fame, varymg rom 101, 1tuat10n2 re. e pnc' y vanety acem now 1 pole r. d'fl" a b "f r . . r b th 1 one that has any pretenfions to be conndered as lttln : ut 1 any penon Will be at the 1eems to e e on y ·11 d"l · · h f: h · · den over-run with thcfe plants, he wt rea 1 y trace It Into t e moot . pams to examme a gar ·1 • • r · r d f 1 · 

Tl 
· 1 to have been little regarded as a medicme; but as a 1avounte 100 o 1ares and rabbtt~, 11s p ant appears . . 

it is collected wtth great avidity. . · · · 11 
I b 

.1 fi · rdens and culttvated ground; }'et Is fomet1mes met wtth on wa s. t a ounus mo tn ga . . r h. 1 r. 11 · I a d d 
B 

· 1 1 t nd of quick growth It IS one of thOle w tc 1 u1ua y appear In neg e e gar ens, Clll<T a arge p an ' a . . '· . . n I d h h !' b · fl h and proving more mJunous to the oven y gar ener t an t e 1armer. over-runnmg mo at ers, , 
I fl hief]y in July, AuguH, and September. . . . . . t owde.rs c h ·pet·I·ments made b)' fame of L IN r\ .tE us's pupils, and pubhfhed on gm ally 1n the Accor ma to t e ex {h d r. • b l"lh d b h r · 0.::. A d · ·t appears that it is ~a ten by goats, eep, an awme, ut not re 1 e y ones. Amrenztates -~ ea cmzcce, I . -1 d d ,. · htr: t L'J s t . d 1 re I·n fome countnes bot e an eaten as greens ; .LZg t:J oo 1·"· ,.o • fhe young ten er eaves a , J ' 

. 
1 

· A .· Jture and Rural AfT..tirs by :.Jr. Asn:::R~o:-:, there is a tranOation ofthefe experiments. "* In the 2d vol. of EITays re at!l1g to • gttcn • 



SAXIFRAGA TRIDACTYLITES. UE-LEAVED AXIFRAGE. 

SAXIFR~'\GA Linntei Gen. PI. DECANDRIA DIGYNIA. 

Cal. s-partitus. Cor. s-petala. Caps. 2-rofl:ris, I locularis~ polyfperma. 

Raii Syn. Gen. 24. HERBJE PENT APET ALJE VASCULIFERJE. 

SAXIFRAGA tridaetylites foliis caulinis cuneifonnibus trifidis alternis, caule ereeto ratnofo. Linnlfi 

Syjl. Vegetab. p. 344· Sp. PI. p. 578. Fl. Suecic. p. 143. 

SAXIFRAGA foliis petiolatis trilobatis caule eretl:o ramofo et foliofo. Hailer. hjjl. he/rz;. p. 422. n. 986. 

SAXIFRAGA trida8ylites. Scopolr~ Fl. Carniol. p. 237· n. soo. 

SE DUM tridatl:ylites tetl:orum. Bauhin. Pin. 2 8 5. 

PARONYCHIA rutaceo folio. Gerard. emac. 624. 

PARONYCHIA foliis incifis. Parkinjon. 556. 

SAXIFRAGA verna annua humilior. I. R. H. 252. Raii Syn. P• 354, Rue Witlow-e;rafs. 

Hudfon Fl. Ling!. p. r 59· ed. 2. 18 2. 

Lightjoot Fl. Scot. p. 224. 

RADIX annua, fibrofa. 

CAULIS plerumque triuncialis, ered:us, teres, ruber
rimus, ramofus, pilis glanduliferis vefiitus 
ut ut folia cum calycibus. 

FOLIA itna integra, fubrotunda, caulina ficut afcen
dunt bipartita, tripartita aut quinquepartita, 
fubcarnofa, rigida, patentia, petiolis foliis lon
gioribus cmnplanatis infidentia, fuprema feffi
lia, b1 partita aut fimplicia, ovato-lanceolata, 
fubereCta. 

FLORES albi, ereB:i, parv1. 

CALYX: PER r ANTHIUM monophyllum, quinque
partitum, breve, laciniis ovato-acutis, fub
eredis, fig. r. 

COROLLA : PET ALA quinque exigua, laciniis calycis 
pa ulo longiora, ovata, obtufa, patentia, bafi 
angufl:a, immaculata, fig. 2. 

STAMINA: FILAMENT A decem, fubulata; ANTHERlE 

fubrotund££, fl.av££, fig. 3· 

PISTILLUM: GERMEN inferum, calyce obteCl:um, 
fubrotundum, definens in STYLOS duos bre
ves: STIGMATA villofa, jig. 4· 

PERICARPIUM :' CAPSULA fubrotunda, bilocularis, 
biroil:ris, ore aperto, ovato, integro. 

SE~1IN A mininla, nigricantia. 

f ROOT annual and fibrous. 
~ 

* * * ~ 

* ~ 

* * * * * f 

* f 
* * f 
* * * ! 
* * * * * * * * * * * 
* * * ~ 

* * ~ 

* * * * * * * ~ 

* * * l 

STALK generally about three inches high, upright, 
round, of a bright red colour, branched and 
covered (as alfo the leaves and calyx) with 
hairs having glands at their extremities. 

LEAVES: the bottom leaves entire and roundifh; 
thofe of the ftalk as they afcend, are deeply 
divided into two, three, or five fegments, 
fomewhat fleihy, rigid, and fpreading, fit
ting on flattened foor-fialks longer than the 
leaves ; the uppermofi leaves feffile, divided 
into two fegments, or in tire, of an oval poin· 
ted ihape, and nearly upright. 

FLOWERS white, fmall, and upright. 

CALYX: a PERIANTHIUM of one leaf, fhort, and 
divided into five fegments, which are oval, 
pointed, and upright, .fig. I. 

COROLLA : five finall PETALS, a little longer than 
the fegtnents of the calyx, oval, blunt, and 
fpreading, narrowed at bottom, and fpotlefs, 
fig. 2. 

STAMINA: ten FILAMENTS, tapering towards the 
top : ANTHERlE roundifh and yellow, Jg. 3· 

PISTILLUM: GERMEN placed below the calyx an_d 
covered by it, of a roundilh iliape, and termt• 
nating in two fhort STYLES: the STIGMA 1 A 

villous, fig. 4· 

SEED-VESSEL a roundifh CAPSULE of two cavitie~ 
and two beaks, the mouth oval, open, and 
in tire. 

SEEDS very minute, of a. blacki1h brow.p colour .. 

IN the n1onths of April and May, this little plant fucceeds the Draba vr:rna, and is no fmall ornament to 
the tops of our 'valls. It grows alfo on houfes, and among rubbiih. 

_ It varies in ~ze from one to fix inches, or even more in particular fituations :· the larger it grow.s, t~C 
fnore branched 1t becomes, and the more numerous are the divifions of its leaves : on the contrary m lts 

fmall ftate, the fialk is frequently fimple, and the leaves Uf\divided, 

Its medical virtues, if any, are not fufficient to preferve it in the prefent praCtice •. 

1., 
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I RIFOLIUM SUBTERRANEUM. SuBTERRANEous TREFOIL. 
TRIFOLIUM Linnrei Gen. Pi. DIADEi.PitiA DECANDRI~. 

Flores fubcapitati. Legumen vix ca1yce iongius, non dehifcens, deciduum. 
Raii Syn. Gen. 23. HERBJE FLoltE PAPILIONACEO sEu LEGUMINOSJE. 

"fRIFOLIUM fubterraneum capitulis villofis fubquinquefloris, coma centrali reflexa rigida fruB:um. 
obvolvente. Linndi S.,vfi• Yegetab. p. 572• Sp. PI. p. ro8o. 

TRIFOLIUM pun1ilum fupinutn, flofculls longis albis. Ph. Brit. Raii Syn. p. 32i· tab. XIII. fig. 2• 
TRIFOLIUM parvu1n Monfpeifulanum album cum paucis floribus. L Bauhin. u. 3so. 
TRIFOLIUM album tricoccum fubterraneum reticulatum. Morifon. Hjjl. Ox. rr. 138. s. II. t. 14, f. 5. 
TRIFOLIUM fubterraneum feu folliculos fub terram condens. Magnol. Botan. Mon.JP. 26 5· Gouan Fl. 

Monfp. p. I 9~t 

Hudfon. Ff. Angl. p. 2S6. ed. 2. p. 328. 

RADIX annua, fimplex, fibrdfa.. ~ CAULES teretes, cra:ffiufculi, ramofi~ procutnbentes ~ 
et terra:: velut appreffi, villofi. f 

STIPUL.iE ovato-lanceolatre, nervofre. 
PETIOLI pedunculis paulo longiores, denfe pilofi. 

FOLIA terna, obcordata, mollia, villofa, integerrima, 
maculis purpureis frepe variegata. 

PEDUNCULI triflori aut quadriflori 1 peraaa flotef
centia verfus terram inflexi. 

FLORES albi, longi, procul confpicui. 

CALYX: PERIANTHIUM oblongum, tubulatum, fu
perne rubrum, quinquedentatutn, dentibus fe
taceis, pilofis, longitudine tubi., jig. 8, auCl. COROLLA oblonga, calyce duplo longior, alba : 
VEXILLUM venis dilute purpureis firiatum: 
ALIE conniventes, vexillo breviores: CAR IN A 
parva, brevis, alis inclufc1, fig. I. 

PISTILLUM: GERMEN ovatum: STYLUS longus, 
tenuis, adfcendens: STIGMA fubrotundum, 
fig. 9· 

PERTCARPIUM: LEGUM£N fubrotundum, mono-
{perJ!lum, jig. 6. 

SEMEN magnum, nitidum; fpadiceum, fig. 7• 
OBS. peratl:a florefcentia, pedunculi verfus terram de

flettuntur, et fihunenta alba radiculis remula 
extremitatibus fuis exferunt, .fig. 2. h~ vero 
terram nequaquam penetrant, at furfum eri
guntur, mox apices fiellatim expanduntur, 
jig. 3· et de1num pericarpia obvolvunt,jig. S· 

* ~ 

* * ~ 
~ 

* * * ~ 
~ 
~ 

* ~ 
; 

* t 
* * f 
f 
~ 
f 
f 
~ 
~ 
~ 

* * * 'f 
l' 
f 
~ 

* l 
'f 
~ 

* * * * t 

* l 
~ 
f 

ROOT annual, fimple, and fibrous. 
STALKS about three inches in length, frequently 

much longer, round, thickilh, branched, pro
cumbent, and as it were prefied to the ground, 
covered with foft hairs. 

STIPULJE oval, pointed, and ribbed. 
LEAF-STALKS a little longer than the flmver-fialks 

_ and thickly covered with hairs. ' LEAVES grovving by threes, inverfely heart-fhaped 
foft, villous, intire at the edges, and frequent~ 
ly variegated with purple fpots. 

FLOWER-STALKS fupporting three or four flo\v
ers, and bending towards the earth as they 
decay. 

FLOWERS white, long, and confpicuous at a dif
tance. 

CALYX : a PER! AN THilJM oblong, tubular, on the 
upper part red, having five long ilender hairy 
teeth the length of the tube, fig. 8, rnag. 

COROLLA oblong, twice the length of the calyx, 
white: STAND AnD firiped with faint purple 
veins : WINGS clofing, fhorter than the 
frandard: KEEL fmall, indofed within the 
wings, fig. I. 

PISTILLUM : GERMEN oval: STYLE long-, flender, 
afcending: STIGMA roundilh, fig. 9· 

SEED-VESSEL : a roundi1h Pon containing one feed, 
fig. 6. 

SEED large, ihining, of a purpliih colour, fir. 7. 
OBS. The flowering being over, the flower-fi~lks are 

bent towards the earth, and from their extre
mities put forth white filaments like roots, 
fig. 2. thefe do not however penetrate the 
earth, but rife upwards, their tips foon ex
panding into little fiars, fig. 3· and finally 
inclofe the feed-vefiels, jig. 5• 

NOTvVITHST ANDING this plant appears to h~ve obtained its name of fubterraneum from a tnifapprehenfion of its oeconomy, we have chofen to retain it, rathe~ th~n introdu~e confufion by altering a natnc fo long efrablifh .. ed, efpecially as it has a tendency to excite an enqutry ~nt? the h1~ory of the plant. . . RAy, in his Hjfl. Pi. has given a very accura~e defcnpt10n of th1s p~ant, and relate? every Circutnfiance w~tch takes place in its oeconomy with his uf~al prectfion, except t~e followmg; '~ Flofcuhs delapfis .aut. mar~efcentlbus " calices ad pcdiculum refleB:untur et capttula jt(b terra condunt. Here he afferts, tl:at ~he capttuh or httle heads, are buried in the earth by means of the t:alyces or flow~r cups, but does n?t explain 1n. wh~t manner. In thethird edition of his S)'nopfis, publiihed by DILLE~I';TS, 1n a note added to th1~ plant, contam~d 1.n a par~nthefis, tl:e follo\ving account occurs : " Calices flofculis exandts .de?rfutn t~ndunt, radtcefque extremttattbus fms agere VI" dentur, 1nox vero laciniis eorum furfum vedis peculianbus jibns humo. qffi.g_untur,. ~~o te1np?re unutn alterumve " femen terreni humoris beneficia intumefcit, nov~que plantre produthmu 111ferv1t. Here Is an attempt to account for the manner in which the heads are buried, founded however on a m.ifiaken obfervation ; for notwithfranding what authors have related~ the feeds ate.not buri~d in any unufual \vay, nor is there any.apparatus to effe8: it. It mufi be allowed that on the firfi examinatiOn ofthts plant, one would be tempted to think that young roots did atl:ually fpring fro~ fome part of the fe~d as it lay on th.e ground conneCted \Vith the plant; but a mo~e {hi0= obfervation would difcover that thofe whtte filaments wh1ch have the appearance of roots, were not roots 111 reah· ty; that they fprung fron; the end of the foot-H:alk which fupports the flo·wers, and not .frotn either the calJ:x or feed ; that infiead of penetrating into the e~rt~, they foon t~rned upward, put on a fiar-hke appearance at their ex-tremities, and finally inclofed the feed·vefiels. 111 a ~md ~f pnckly head. . . There is certainly fomething very extraor<lu~a:y 1~ thts proc~fs of nat~re, yet 1t do-.:s not .appear.to be ufcful. 111 any other ·way, than as affording {ome kind of iecunty to the feeds, ·whtch have not that tluck conaceous covenng afforded to many of the Trefoils. . . . . . . . This fpecies, frOin thefe fingular c1rcumfi~nce.s, 1s e~fily. d1i1mgmihed fron1 the ~thers. It IS t:ot mentiOned ei-ther by HALLER, ScoPOLI, or LrNNJ£US 1.nl11s F!. ~.._~ueCic. but occurs In Go:U,A~ ~ Ff. .1:lo{ifpelwc. I_t grows with us in expofed gravelly fttuatwns, _partJcularlr_ot: he~bs; a~1~ " d,{hngu:(La~le even at a difianC<i by 1ts white blofioms. It occurs on n1~ny parts ot Blnck·healtJ ~ and 140\\ er s 111 June, ] u.y, and Auguft. 



OsMUNDA S PI CANT. RouGH SPLEENWORT . 

OSMUNDA Linntei Gen. PI. CRYPTOGAMIA FILICES. 

Spica ramofa: FruClific. globofis. 

Raii ~11• Gen. 4· HERBJE CAPILLARES ET AFFINEs. 

OSJ\1UNDA Spicant frondibus lanceolatis pinnatifidis: laciniis confluentibus integerritnis parallelis. 

Linntei Syjl. Vegetab. p. 78o. Sp. P !ant. I 522. F!. Suecic. n. 9 36. 

STRUTHIOPTERIS, Hailer. hijl. n. 1687. 

STRUTHIOPTERIS Spicant. Scopoli Flor. Carniol. n. 1258. 

STR UTHIOPTERIS frondibus fierilibus pinnatifidis, pinnulis denfis, oblongis falcatis; fruB:ificantibus 

majoribus, laxius pinnatis, angufi:ioribus. Weis. Cryptog. p. 287. 

SPICANT Tragi et Germanorum. 

LONCHITIS afpera minor. Bauhin Pin. 359· Parki'![on 1042. 

LONCHITIS afpera. Gerard emac. I 140. Raii Syn. p. I 18, Rough Spleenwort. 

Oeder Fl. Da11. ic. 99· 

Huc!fon Fl. Angl. 382. ed. z. p. 450. 

Lightfoot Fl. Sc:ot. p. 634· . 

FRONDES fieriles plures ex una radice fibrofa, in or
betn difpofita;, femiereClre, aut reclinatre, fpi
thamere, immo pedis longitudinetn <:equantes, 
Polypodio vulgari fitniles, fimplices nempe et 
pinnatifida;, pinnis denfis, alternis, lanceolatis, 
oblongis, 2 lineas circiter latis, integerrimis, 
furfu m curvis, mediis maxi1nis, ( uucialibus, 
fefquiuncialibus,) fupernis et infernis brevio
ribus, nervofis, margine cartilag1neo, fubcre
nato, retrorfum flexo. 

STIPES five nervt1s medius inferne fufcis fquamulis 
obfitus. 

E medio centro harum frondium furgunt frondes fruCli
ficantes alire, etiam pinnatre, at duplo illis 
longiores, graciliores, atro purpurere, pinnis 
laxis alteruis, lineam latis, mediis quoque 
longioribus, fuperioribus et inferioribus fen
fim decrefcentibus, capfulis refertis. 

CAPSULJE denfe coag1nentatre, duas lineas difiinB:as, 
n arginibus parallelas efformant, et ab initio 
coloris funt lutefcentis, fenfim per maturita
tem fufci. 

Fig. I' Foliolum feu pinna CU111 capfulis aua. 

Fig. 2, Capfula difrupta, cum annulo. 

~ LEAVES : feveral barren leaves proceed from one fi. 
i brous root, orbicularly difpofed, either half 
f upright or reclining, from three inches to a 
f foot in length, fomewhat like the common 
l Polypody, viz. fimple and pinnatifid; the pin-
f nre iet clofely together, alternate, lanceolate, 

f oblong, about two lines broad, perfeCtly en-
f tire, bent upwards ; the middle ones largefr, 
f (even an inch or an inch and a half in length;) 
J the upper and lower ones iliorter, ribbed, the 
f edge cartilaginous, very flightly notched, and 
f bent backward. 
f 
f 
f 
* f 
f 

* f 
* f 

* * * f 

* * ~ 

* * 1: 

* * * * f 

* * 

STALK or mid rib, befet on its lower part with fmaU 
brown fcales. 

From the center of thefe leaves arife other leaves bear
ing the fruB:ifications, which alfo are pinna
ted, but twice as long, and more flender, of 
a dark purple colour ; the pinnre loofely fet, 
and alternate, a line in breadth, longeft alfo 
in the middle, the upper and lower ones gra· 
dually decreafing, filled with capfules. 

CAPSULES clofely crouded together, forming two 
difiinB: lines parallel with the edges of the 
leaf, at the beginning of a yellowiih colour, 
becoming brown as they ripen .. 

Fig. I, one of the fmall leaves or pinnre, with the 
capfules magnified. 

Fig. 2, a capfule buril: open, with its ring. 

BOTANISTS appear much divided as to the genus of this plant; fmne confidering it as an Ojmunda, ar:x~ng 

whmn is LINNJE.us; 'vhile others of great eminence contend for its being a Struthiopteris; of the latter opmiOn 

are HALLER, ScoPoLI, and W EIS • 

. The divifion o~· the ?erns. into. diftant Genera, is perhaps as· difficult a tafk as any in Botany. From the me~ha
n1fn1 o~ the ~rucbficatlOJJ~s httle 1s to be expeCled, as a great iitnilarity feen1s to pervade the whole. The vanous 

modes. 11~ 'vh1ch the. capiules are placed on the plant, in f01?e of them are firikingly ditfer~nt, an~ app~ar to for~ 

very ddhnB: and fatisfaCt.ory charaB:~rs ; but 'vhen as a tnbe, they con1e to be n1ore 1nnn1tely mvdhgated, th 

charauers of one are frequently lofi 111 thofe of another, and a precife generic charaB:er is in vam fought for. 

In the prefent doubtful cafe we have adopted the name of LINN JEus. 

The defcri~tion of this plant given by .w Ers, in his Plant •. Cryptog. js f~ very accurate, that de~pairing ?~ '\~ftr: 
ter, \ve have In the prefent cafe adopted It; not however n1eaumg to e£b.bhQ1 1t ,18 a precedent: trom ongw Y 

we .!hall. never fwerve in our figu.res: nor in our deicriptions, but as feldon1 as poilible; taking care that whenevet 

've do, It {hall not be to the preJUdice, but rather advantage of the \-vork. 

The Ofirmnda Spicant grows plentifully in the environs of Caen Jfrood near HnrnP.fltad-Heath, the feat of 

Lord l\1an~fidd; and produces its fruB:ifications in July, AuguH:, and S;pt mber. , 
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BRYUM T RUN CAT U L U M. BROWN BR YUM. 
BRYUM Linncei Gen. PI. CRYPTOGAMIA Muscr. 

Raii Syn. Gen. 3· M user. 

BR YUM truncatulum antheris ereB:is fubrotundis, opercula mucronate. Lin. Syfl. Pegetab. p. 7 9 ~t 
Sp. PI. I 584. Fl. Suecic. 39 I. Dillen. lrfufc. 347· t. 45. fig. 7• Raii ~n. 94· Hudfon Fl. 
Angl. 408. ed. 2. p. 477· Lightfoot. Fl. Scat. p. 730~ 

CAULES fimplices, breviffimi, lineas tres raro fupe- * 
rantes, crefpitofi, jig. I, 6. * 

FOLIA ovato~lance~lata, mucr~nata, fig. 13, fplen
dentla, ~annata, fupenora majora, in fiellu
lam expanfa. 

PEDUNCULI fimplices~ fubinde bini, trium quatu
orve linearutn, purpurafcentes. 

CALYPTRA pallida, obliqua, acuminata, jig. 7, 8, 
9' 1 o. 

OPERCULUM primo rofiratum, obliquutn, delapfa 
calyptra contrahitur ereB:umque evadit,ftg. I I, 
12. 

CAPSULA prima ovata, fig. 8, 9, flavefcens, demu~ 
rufa, truncata, annulo ciliifque defiituta, 

fig. 11, 12. 

Plantula microfcop. autl:. ftg. 14. 

* * * * * * * * f 

* * * * * * * ! 
* * * * 
* * * ~ 

* * * 
* ~ 

* * * 

STALKS :Gmple, very thort, feldom exceeding three 
lines, growing in tufts, fig. r, 6. 

LEAVES oval, lanceolate, tenninating in a point, 
fig. 13, ihining, with a projetl:ing midrib; 
thofe on the top of the fialk largeit, with a 
fiar-like expanfion. 

PEDUNCLES :limple; fotneti.mes growing two toge
ther, three or four lines in length, of a pur
pli:fh colour. 

CALYPTRA pale, oblique, and tenninating Ill a 
long point, jig. 7, 8, 9, 1 o. 

OPERCULUM, at firfi having a beak, placed oblique
ly on the capfule, on the falling off of the 
calyptra becoming ihorter and upright, fig. r I; 
I 2. 

CAPSULE, at firft oval, fig • . 8, 9, of a ye1lowi!h co
lour, finally of a reddifh brown., as it were 
cut off at top, and defiitute of both ring and 
cilire, fig. 1 I, 12. 

The whole plant magnified, fig. r 4· 

THE J?ryum truncatulum is one of the leafl: of our Moffes, and difl:inguiihable at fir£1: fight by the great number 
of its little brown heads, \vhich, when the operculum falls off, have their margin entire, fo that they appear as 
if cut acrofs, whence its name of truncatulum. 

It is very common almofr every \vherc on banks, producing its fruCl:ifications from Septe1nber to February. 

It varies much in fizc:.. 

HAssELQYIST, in his journey to Palijtine, flnding the Walls of Jerufalem covered with this little plant, calls it 
Ifyffopus Solomonis, frmn a fuppoiition that it was the plant which Solomon meant, when he fpake of trees from the 
Cedar in Lebanon to the H yfiop which fpringeth out of the wall. 

BRYUM V I RID U L U M. ORE EN BR y u M. 

Fig. 

Fig. 

Fig. 

Fig. 

BR YUM viridulum antheris ereB:is ovatis, foliis lanceolatis acuminatis im~ricato-patulis. Linncei Syjl. 

I, 2, 3' 

s, 

9' l o, 

Vegetab. p. 798. Sp. Pl. 1584. F!. Suecic. 1002. Dillen. Mufc. 3So. t. 48. jig. 43· Raii. 

Syn. 
97. Hudfon. Fl. Angl. 408. ed. 2. 487. Lightjoot. Fl. Scot. 7 31. 

EXPL. FIG. ExPLAN. of FIG. 

4:~ Plantx nat. magnitud. Fig. I, 2, 3, 4, Plants of their natural fize, 

7' Plantx auc:t. Fig. - 5, 7, Plants magnified. 

6, Folium auCt. Fig.--- 6, a Leaf 1nagified. 

I I, Capfulre cum Calyptra. Fig. 9, to, 1 I, Capfules with the Calyptra. 

Fig.--- 8, Calyptra feorfim exhibit~~ Fig.--- 8, TheCalyptra exhibited feparately. 

THI
,., .r. • d"n:. f the above in many particulars. It grows in clofe foft tufts, which are in general S 1plec1es 111ers rom h d h 1 h fi b · 

1 d f 11 h ue. the fialks are frequently branc e ; t e eaves are muc ner, erng nearly arger an o a more ye ow ' f; 11 ff. · h h · ddl h · b capill~ry. the n1outh of the capfule, ,vhen the ?perculumff a hs _o
1 

,his narrowe
1
r t an t e hm1 e, enceh1t c ears af 

'f' bl with the extrem1ty cut o . ; w 1 et e truncatu um approac es more to t e .1.0rm o greater re1en1 ance to an egg, . · · d an urn. In the viridulum,. the mouth 1s alfo very finely ciliate • 

The viridulum grows in great abundance on the banks furroundin& Chnrlton Wood; and produces its fru£ti
£cations with the truncatulum. 



Epilobium Tetragonum. Square-Stalk'd Willow-Herb. 

EPILOBIUM Linncei Gen. Pl. OcT.A.NDRIA MoNOGYNIA. 

Cal. 4-fidus. Petala 4· Capf. oblonga, in(era. Sern. pappofa. 

Raii Syn. Gen. 22• HERB£ vASCULIFER.£ FLORE TETRAPETALo ANOMAL.t.:. 

EPILOBIUM 

EPILOBIUM 

tetragonum foliis lanceolatis denticulatis ; caule tetragono; fiigmate integerrimo. 

foliis Ianceolatis, d~nticulatis ; imis oppofitis, caule tetragono. Lin. S)jl. Vegetao. 
p. 297. Sp. Plant. 495· 

EPILOBIUM foliis lanceolatis, glabris, dentatis. Haller hijt. P· 426. n. 997· 

CHAMlENERION tetragonum. Scopoli Flor. Carniol. p. 271. 45'!· 

L YSIMACHIA filiquofa glabra media five minor. Gerard emac. 479· 

L YSIMACHIA filiquofa glabra minor. Bauhin Pin. 245· .Raii. Syn. p. 311. 5· Middle fmooth. 
leaved codded Willow-herb, or Loofefinfe. 

Hud.fon Fl. Angl. ed. 1. p. 141. ed. 2. p. 162. 

Lightjoot Fl. Scot. p. 198. 

RADIX perennis, fibrofa, fibris albidis, fiolonibus :t~ ROOT perennial, fibrous, the fibres whitilh, x:epaired 
quotannis reparata, non vero repens. :5 yearly by new !hoots, but not creepmg. 

~~ .. 

CAUL IS ereClus, fuperne valde ramofus, bipedalis, .:i: STALK uprig~t, at _top much branched; about two 
rigidus, inferne purpurafcens, fubtetragonus, .~ feet htgh, fhff, at bottom purphfh, fmooth, 
lcevis. ~:~ and fomewhat fquare . . ~~ 

FOLIA fubdecurrentia, unde caulis angulofus, infe
riora lanceolata, fuperiora lineari-lanceolata, 
ferrata, venofa, glabra. 

FLORES parvi, purpurei. 

CALYX: PERIANTHIUM quadripartitum, foliis lan .. 
ceolato .. acuminatis, pubefcentibus, carinatis, 
apicibus rufis,.fig. 1. 

fs 
~z· LEAVES fomewhat decurrent, whence the angular 
:;: appearance of the fialk; the lower ones lan-
:~: ce?late ; the upper ones narrower, ferratedJ 
~~ veiny, and fmooth. 
·:,.~ 

tl~ 
•:• FLOWERS fmall and purple. 
t 
:~:CALYX: a PERIANTHIUM divided into four feg .. 
~±• ments, which are narrow and tapering to a 
~: point, downy, the mid rib projeEting on the 
~' . under fide, the tips reddtfh, fig. 1. 
~ 

COROLLA: PET ALA quatuor, purpurea, venis fa. i COROLLA: four PETALS, purple, often fireaked 
turatioribus frepe firiata. calyce paulo lon- •!• with veins of adeeperco1our,fomewhatlonger 
giora, emarginata, Jig. 2. % than the calyx, with a notch at top, jig. 2. 

~z~ 

STAMINA: FILAMENT A octo, quorum quatuor bre- ;: STAMINA: eight FILAMENTS, four long and four 
viora: ANTHER£ flavefcentes, jig. 3· :z: £hart: ANTHER£ yellowifh, jig. 3· 

PISTILLUM: GERM!.N tetragonum, pubefcenc; : 
STYLUS brevis, albus: STIGMA craffum, 
album, integerri111-um, .fg. 4· 

i PISTILLUM: GERMEN fquare, d~wny: _STYLE 
~:~ fhort and white: STIGMA thtck, wh1te, and 
:I: peifeElly entire, jig. 4· 
-~: 

PERICARPIUM: CAPSULA longiffima, fere triun- ~±' SEED-VESSEL: a very long CAPSULE, approach .. 
cialis, pedunculis triplo bre\1ioribus infidens. :~ ing_ to three inches, fitting on a flower-fialk 

t:t thnce as fhort. 
~:: 

SEMINA p1urima, pappofa. g SEEDS numerous and downy. 

. ~he prefent ~pecies of Epilobiu1n, takes its name of tetra~onum from the apparent fquarenefs of its fialk, 
whtch however Is not f~ complet~Iy fquare as that of the Hypericum quadrancrulum, but affumes rather an 
angular appe~rance, anfi~g, as 1n many other plants, from projetling lines r~nning from the leaves down 
the fialk : this_ however 1s one of the mofr firiking charaElers of this fpecies : to which may be added rhe 
~ar~~wnefs of ?ts lea_ves, the uncomm?n 1engt~ of its pods, and its undivided fiigma*. Thefe are the pecu
hanues by which this pl~nt may readtly be d1fiinguifhed : but too much firefs mufl:. not be laid on fome of 
them. 

The breadth o.f a leaf. its being pl~ced on a peduncle, or fitting clofe to the ilalk, are in gen~ral con~~~red 
as excellent fpeCific charaRers ; but In thi~ plant as well as fome others we have a proof of their falhbthty; 
the leaves being fometime~ nearly as broa~ as t~ofe of the montanum, and placed on foot-ilalks of a con~derable 
length. When. I fidt _accidentally met w1th this variety, I was led to conclude it to be a difiinEl fpec1es; but 
a careful attention to It, afterwards convinced me it was only a variety. 

The Epilobiu?n tetragonum is n~ uncommon p1_ant with us ; but is generally to be met with in watery ditches, 
by the fid_es. of roads; and ~vhere It does occur, It ufually abounds~ Among a variety of other places, I have 
obferved It tn the lane leadmg from Newington to Hornfiy.,. Tif1ood. 

It flowers with the other Willow-herbs. 

The farmer has no reafon to complain of it: nor is it celebrated in the annals of phyfic. 

* This chara8er fcems firfi to have been noticed by RAY: his wads ~re Stylus non ut in pr~cedente quadrifidus dJ. Hilt PI. P· 86 •· 
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erafiium V ulgatun1. Common Moufe .. Ear-Chick,rV"eed. 
CERASTIU~I Linncei Gen. Pl. DECANDRIA PENTAGYWIA. 

CERASTIU!vl 

CERASTIUI\1 

Calyx 5-phyllus. Petala bifida. Cap)". unilocu1aris, apice dehifcens. 

Raii Syn. Gen. ~4· 1-IERn.£ PENTAPETAL£ VASCULIFER~. 

vulgaturn, foliis oblongo-ovatis, hirfutis, caulibus diffufis, hirfutie nuda. 

vulgatunz foliis ovatis, petalis calyci requalibus, caulibus diffufis. Lin. Sy)l. Vegetab. 
p. 362. Sp. Pt. p. 627. Ft. Suecice n. 415. 

MYOSOTIS foliis ovato lanceolatis, p·etalis calycis longitudine. Halter Hijl. 1/elv. p. 390. n. 89a. 

MYOSOTIS arvenfis hirfuta, parvo flore albo. Vaillant. Paris. 142. t. 30. f. 1. 

ALSINE hirfuta magno flore. Bauhin Pin. 251. 

AURICULA muris quorundam flore parvo, vafculo tenui longo. I. B. Ill. 359· 

ALSINE hirfuta myofiot1's. Adv • 193· Raii Syn. p. 349, Narrow-Leaved Moufe-ear-Chickweed • 

Hudfon Fl. Angl. p. 175· ed. 2. p. 200. 

Lighifoot Fl. Scot. p. 240. 

RADIX perennis, fibrofa. ~~ ROOT perennial and fibrous. 
,-¥.~ 

CAULES plurimi, diffufi, teretes, purpurafcentes, ~: STALKS numerous, fpreading, round, purplifh, hir .. 
hirfuti, ramofi. y fute, and branched. 

-t:,.• 

FOLIA hirJuta, in~eriora oblongo-ovata,. baG angu- ~~ LEAVES hi1]ute; the lowermofi of an oblong oval 
fiata,. ~annat a, conn_ata, fupenora ovata, X · {hape, narrowed at the bafe, mid rib projeB:-
margtnibus fubrevolut1s. ;i~ ing on the under fide, uniting around the 

:~: fia1k; the uppermofi leave-s oval, the edges 
•Z• fomewhat rolled back. 
;~ 

CALYX: PERIANTHIUM pentaphvllum, foliolis :;: CALYX: a PERIANTHIUM of five leaves which arc 
ov~to-lanceolatis, f!largine .J me_mbran.acei~, :f~ oval and p_ointed, membranous a~ the edges, 
aptc~ purpurafce~ubus., htrfuus, hzifut~e :~: and purphfh at top, covered with hairi zvhiciL 
nuda jive glandulzs ddfztuta, fig. 1. ,;< have no glands at their extremities, jig. 1. 

~z~ 

COROLLA: PET ALA quinque, alba, obtufe bifida, :±; COROLLA: five white PETALS, bluntly notched at 
calyce plerumque longiora, bafi flavefcentia, f top,. generally longer than the calyx, yel-

jig. 2. ;: low1!h at bottom, fig. 2 • ... 

STAMINA: !ILAMENTA dec~m, filiformia, corolla:~: STAMINA: ten FILAMENTS, thread-fhaped, and 
brevtora ; alterna brevtora: ANTHER .lE fub- :;: fl1orter than the corolJa; the alternate ones 
rotundce, fla vce, jig. 3· ~~ fhortefl ; ANTHER..£ roundiih, and yellow, 

if~ jig. 3. 
~~
i~~ 

PISTILLUM: GERM EN ovatum: STYLI quinque, ,z, PISTILLUM: GERMEN roundifh: STYLES five, very 
capillares, albi, ad baGn fenfim tenuiores: 5: ilender and white, gradually leffening to the 
STIGMATA fimplicia, jig. 4· ~z; bottom: STIGMATA Gmple, fig. 4· 

~~; 

PERICARPIUM: CAPSULA ovato-cylindracea, mem- g SEED·VESSEL: a CAPSULE ovally-cylindrical, .. 
branacea, paululum recurvata, calyce duplo ~ membranous, turning up a little, almofi 
fere longior, ore decemdentato. ~i~ twice the length of the calyx, the mouth 

:z: opening with ten teeth. 
~!~ 

SE~IINA plurima, flavefcentia, ad lentem fcabriuf- i SEEDS numerous, yellowifh, appeanng roughi01 
cula, fig. 5, 6. •Z• when magnified, jig. 5, 6. 

The Cerajhum vu~gatunL is often conf~unded \vi.th tl:c two fpecies al~eady. ~gur~d i~ this w~)Tk; viz. the 
vffcqfurn and fl1nidecandrurn. The attentive Botantfl w1Jl, however, readily rhfimguifh It; particularly when 
affifled by the following obfervations. 

Firfl, this fpecies is certainly perennial; and although it has. only a fmall fibrous ro?t, it continues through 
the winter and from the fame root throws out new !hoots ; wh1le the other two are finaly annual. Secondly, 
the hairs ~n the fialks, leaves, and calyx, are much longer .and coarfer, than in ~ither of th~ other two; and 
what particularly deferves to ~e. no~ice?, they are _not te.rm.mated at the extremity by a vifc~us globule, a 
charatler alone fufficient to dtfiinguifh It. And th1rdl )', It Is not on1 y a larger and more fpreadmg plant, but 
alfo with refpeEl to fituation more univerfally common. 

It is fubjeR to many variations; fometimes be~ng very hi!fute, at. o.ther. times but thinly covered with hairs; 
and it is faid to have been found by DooDY quite _fmooth : It. dlfrers In fize from an mch to t~o fe~t. .In 
the breadth of its leaves alfo, like the Polygonum avzcularc, It vanes very confiderably. The ?Iofiom~ ltkew1fe 
are fubjetl to vary in fize. In ge~eral, ~he flro!lg:er t~e plant the fmaller the.petals, and vzce verja ~· hen~e 
by the fize of its petals alone, It IS fuffictently d.dhngUifhed on heaths, where It frequently grows about two 
inches in height, and is often taken for the .femzdecandrum. 

The name given to this plant by Monfieu_r ·VAILL~NT, is .certai~ly improper~ the petaJ.s being often twice 
as large as either of the other two. 1~here IS one pomt_ alfo In wh1ch LIN N .-E us s ob~ervation does not ac~ord 
with ours: in comparing th~ leaves wtth th~fe of th~ vifc,o)um, he fays they are mznus lanceolata magifq.ue 
ovata, the reverfe of whiCh 1s generally ob.ervable In our plant. 

It comes fully into bloom about Ivfay; but may be found in blofiom during the whole ?f the ~ummer. It 
grows not only on walls, but a1fo by. the fides c:f ro~ds, ~n meadows, and .among :ubbtfh. Like the ot~1er 
Cerajliu?IZ'i: it is not known t'J be parucuLuly noxious m agnculture; nor has It any virtues to recommend It. 

* Raii S •n. ed. 3· P· 3·19· ....;;;..;;..._ __ _ 



ADONIS A u T u M N A L I s. p H E A s A N T' s - E y E. 
• 

ADONIS Linncei Gen. Pt. PoLYANDRIA PoLYGYNIA .. 

Cal. s~phyllus. Petala quinis plura abfque neB:ario. Sern. nuda. 

Raii Syn. Gen. 15. HERB£ SEMINE NUDO POLYSPERMJE • 

. ADONIS autumnalis floribus oaopetalis, fruB:ibus fubcylindricis. Linncei Syfl. Vegetab. p. 427. 
Sp. Pl. p. 771. 

ADONIS radice annua, flare oEl.opetalo. Halter hijl. n. 1158. 

ADONIS autumnalis. Scopoli Flor. Carniol. n. 677· 

ADONIS hortenfis, flare minore atrorubente. Ba'lthin Pin. 178. 

FLOS ADONIS Parkinfon Parad. 293. 

FLOS ADONIS flore rubro. Gerard emac. 387. Raii Syn. 251, Adonis Flower, Red Maithes. 

HudJon Fl. Angl. ed. 2. p. 239· 

RADIX annua, craffitie digiti minimi, fufiformis, ~i~ ROOT ann~al, the thicknefs of the little finger, ta. 
paucis fibrillis infiruB:a. ::: pe.nng, furnifhed with few fibres. 

CAULIS pedal is, ereB:u.s, fubangulatus, fifiulofus, ~~; STALK about a foot high,. upright, fomewhat an&u-
purpurafcens, vtllofus, ad bafin ufque ramo- ;:: lar, hollow, purphfh, hoary, branched quite 
ius. ~~~ to the bottom. 

~zs 

RAMI plurimi, fparfi, cauli fimiles, ereai, caulem ~i~ BRANCHES numerous, placed irregularly on the 
primo florentem plerumque fuperantes. :;: fialk, which they refemble, upright, and ge-

. ~t· nerall y taller than the fialk producing the 
~:· firfi flower. 
~z~ 

~:· 
FOLIA a1terna, e flava viridia, infima petiolata, fu- ~:· LEAVES alternate, of a yellowifh green colour; the 

prema feffilia,. pinnata, pinnis multifidis, ea- ): lower ones fianding on foot-fialks; the upper 
pillaribus, acutis, fubtus nitidis. ;:; ones feffile, pinnated; the pinn<e divided in-

~? to numerous capillary fegments, pointed, and 
:z; fhining on the under fide. 
-;:~ 

CALYX: PERIANTHIUM pentaphyllum, foliolis fub- ~i: CALYX: a PERIANTHIUM of five leaves, which are 
ovatis, obtufis, incequalibus, concavis, pur- ::: fomewhat ova], obtufe, unequal, ho1low, 
pure is, deciduis, corolla brevioribus, apicibus ~~' purple, deciduous, fhorter than the corolla, 
dentato-erofis, jig. 1, 2. :±: the tips appearing as if bitten, jig. 1, 2 • .,. 

COROLLA: PET ALA oao, raro plura, f<epe pau- g COROLLA: eight PETALS, feldom more, oftner 
- ciora, ina:qualia, obcordata, coccinea, apice X fewer, unequal, inverfely heart-fhaped, fcarlet, 

erofa, bafi interne nigra, externe viridante, :!;: the tip irregularly notched. the bottom inter .. 
Jig. 3, 4· ~~ nally black, externally greenifi1,jig. 3, 4· 

..... ~_., 

STAMINA: FrLA lENT A plurima, quadraginta cir- :±: STAMINA: FILAMENTS numerous, about forty, 
citer, filiformia, alba: ANTHER£ ovatte, ob- •t- thread-fhaped~ and white: ANTHER lE oval, 
tufa:, incurvata:, compreffce, atropurpureGe : :~ obtufe, bending inward, flattened, of a black-
PoLLEN croceum, jig. 5· :5 ifh purple colour: PoLLEN of a faffron eo-

~±~ lour, jig. 5· 
';~C' 

P!STILLUM: Gi.RMINA plu'rima, in capitulum:;: PISTILLUM: GERMINA numerous, upright, col. 
breve fubconicum imbricatim congefia, erec- •Z• leB:ed one over another into a {hort head, 
ta: STIGMATA acuta, reflexa,jig. 6, 7· :!: fo~ewhat conical: STIGMATA pointed, the 

.,z, points turned back, fig. 6, 7. 

SEMINA fubangulata, acuta, reticulato-rugofa. :!: SEEDS, fomewhat angular, pointed, with a kind of 
;;!. net-work wrinkled appearance. 

'~he P!zea:.fant's-Eye ~as a peculiar claim to an infertion in the Flora Londinenjis, as it is one of thofe plants 
which are annually cned about our fireets, under the name of Red Morocco: it may neverthelefs be doubted, 
whether it has not origin~11y been conveyed from t~e garden to the dungheap, and from thence be~ome _an 
ornamental annual weed In many of the corn-fields In Kent, and other counties adjacent to London, m wh1ch 
it feems as much at home, as the Ranunculus a?"ve11jis, or Corn Crowfoot~ 

There is no plant more variable in its Petals, both with refpea to number and fize · they therefore form a bad 
fpecific charaB:er. ' 

ItJlowers in M~y, .and. the feed is ripe in June; hence there appears an evident impropriety in calling this 
fpec1es autumnalzs: It will 1noll: probably be found, that the autunLnalis and rejlivalis are the fame. 

In the gardens (;vhere it is common) it ufuali y flo,.vers through great part of the fummer. 
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ADO XA OSCHA T ELLIN A. TUBEROUS MoscHATEL. 

ADOXA Linncei Gen. Pl. OcTANDRTA TETRAGYNIA. 

Gal. 2-fidus, inferus. Cor. 4-f. 5-fida, fupera. Bacca 4-f. 5-locularis, calyce coalita. 

Raii Syn. Gen. 16. HERB.£ BAcCIFER.tE. 

ADO XA Mqfclzatellina. Linncei Syfl. Vegetab. p. B 15. Sp. Pl. s2 7. Fl. Suecic. p. 132• 

MOSCHATELLINA l!aller hijl. 429. 

MOSCHATELLA Adoxa. Scopoli. Fl. Carniol. p. 28t. 

MOSCHATELLINA foliis fumarice bulbofce. I. B. 111. 206. 

RANUNCULUS nemorofus Mofchatella diaus. Parkin]On 226. 

RANUNCULUS nemorum Mofchatellina diEt us. Bauhirt Pin. 178. 

RADIX CAVA 1ninima viridi flare. Gerard emac. togt. Raii Syn. p. 268. Tuberous Mofchatel. 

Hudfon Fl. Angl. ed. 2. p. 172. 

LightjotJt Fl. Scat. p. 209. 

Oeder Fl. Dan. ic. 139· 

RADIX perennis, repens, dentata, alba. 
I 

:~ ROOT pere1nial, creeping, toothed, and of a white 
.;: colour . .... 

FOLIA radicalia tri~ aut guatuor, tri-~ernata,_ incifa, :!: LEAVES:. 1adical leaves commonly three or four, 
gla?~a, lobz_s ova us, mucronaus, caulzna duo ::~ tr~p!y ternate, deeply cut in, fmooth, and 
brevtus peuolata, oppofita. •!* !h1mng ; the fegments or lobes oval, with a 

:;: fhort point: thole of the fialk two in number, 

CAULIS folia fuperans, fimplex, fubtetragonus. 

it~ fianding on fhorter foot-fialk~, and oppofite. 

! STALK fomewhat taller than the leaves, fimple, and 
•!• nearly fquare. 
l:"'. 

~: FLOWER-STALK fquare, naked, and terminating 
~z, the rlalk. 

PEDUNCULUS quadrangu1aris, nudus, terminalis. 

~:~ 

CAPITULUM tetragonum, ex quatuor floribus ver- I HEAD fqua1e, from the union of four of the flowers, 
tictllatis, quinto terminali. (; and terminated by the fifth. 

(1 

CALYX: P.ERIANTHIUM inferum, f<epius triangu- :i: CALYX: a PERIANTHIUM placed beneath the ger-
lare, planum, perfiftens, fig. 1. ~:~ men, mofi commonly triangular, flat, and t permanent, ~;:g. 1. -..:,1 Jf,!, 

COROLLA monopetala, rotata, plana, quadrifida, :~; COROLLA monopetalous, wheel-fhaped, flat, clivi-
aut quinquefida, laciniis ovatis, acutis, calyce ;£ ded into. four or five fegments, which are 
longioribus, jig. 2, 3, 4· ~;- oval, pOinted, and longer than the calyx, 

·C' fig. !, 3, 4· 
~z~ 
.rt=. 

STAMINA: FILAMENTA oao aut decem, fubulata, ~5 STAMIN.A.: eight or ten FILAMENTS, tapering, the 
Iongitudinecalycis: ANTHERA:flav~,plan<e, :~ lengthofthecalyx: ANTHER£ yellow,flat, 
orbiculat~, jig. 5· ~£~ and round, fig. 5· 

::Z:-

PISTILLUM: GERMEN fubrotundum, ca1yce cinc- 1~ PISTILLUM: GERM EN roundilli, furrounded by the 
turn : STyLI plerumque quat.uor, fimplices, ;f: c~lyr : STYLES ge:-erally f~ur, fimple, up-
ereai, longitudine fiaminum, perfifientes : ~~ r!ght, the length of the fiamina, pennanent: ' 
STIGMATA fimplicia,jig. 6. ::: STIGMATA fimple,_fig.6. 

PERICARPIUl\tl: BACCA globofa, viridis, quadrilo- :~: SEED-VES~I.L: a rou~~ BERRY o.f a green colour, 
cularis cum calyce coalita ~;:g. 7· ~i having four cavities, and united to the calyx, • ' ' }"< • •;,f .fi ;;: g. 7· 

SE1\1INA folitaria, ovata, comprdfa, fig. 8. ~; SEEDS fingle, oval, and flattened, fig. 8. 

Some of the ancient Botanifis confidered this fingti1~r pl~nt as a Fu_11,aria, others as a Ranuncul~fs, fro~ the 
appearance of its foliage ; but an attention to its fruatf-icatton, !hews It to be a plant altogether fuz generzs. 

It is one of the bacciferous plants of RAy, but its berries are rarely produced, and not to be difcovered 
without a nice examination. 

It varies much in the divifions of its Calyx and Corolla, as well as in the number of its Stamina, even in the 
terminal flower. 

In Charlton-Wood we find it abundantly, flowering in April and May. 



VERONICA ARVENSIS. WALL S. p E E D w E L L. 

VERONICA Linncei Gen. Pl. DIANDRIA MoNOGYNIA. 

Cor. limbo 4-partito, Iacinia infima angufliore. Capfula bilocularis. 

Raii Syn. Gen. 18. HERB.IE FRUCTU SICCO SINGULAR! FLORE MONOPETALO. 

VERONICA arvenjis floribus folitariis, foliis cordatis incifis pedunculo longioribus. Lin. Syjl. Veg. 
p. 57. sp. Pt. p. 18. 

VERONICA eau le ereao, foliis ovatis, fubhirfutis, dentatis ; petiolis breviffimis. Halter hijl. helv. 
n. 548. 

VERONICA arvenjis. Scopoli Flor. Carniol. p. 18. 

ALSINE veronicce foliis, flofculis cauliculis adhcerentibus. Bauhin Pin. 250. 

ALSINE foliis Veronicce. Gerard emac. 6. 3· 

ALSINE foliis fubrotundis Veronicce. Parkin.fon 762. 
.. 

VERONICA flofculis fingularibus cau1iculis adhcerentibus. Raii Syn. p. 279, Speedwell Chickweed. 

Oeder Fl. Dan. t. 515. 

Hudfon Fl. Angl. 6. ed. 2. 6. 

Lighifoot Fl. Scot. p. 7 5· 

RADIX annua, fibrofa. .. z, ROOT annual and fibrous. 
l:,., 
-.· 

CAULIS palmaris, aut dodrantalis, ereaus, plerum- ;f: STALK upright, from three to nine inches in heighth, 
que ramorus, fubinde fimplex (rami alter- ~· generally branched, now and then fimple, 
natim oppofiti, adfcendentes) teres, pur- :; (the branches alternately --ppofite and afcend-
purafcens, undique hirfutus. ~;: ing) roundJ purplifh, and hirfute on every 

~:~ fide. 

FOLIA inferiora petiolata, hirfuta, fubcordata, in- ! LEAVES on the bottom of the flalk flanding on foot-
ferne frepe purpurea, obtufa, planiufcula, ~i' fialks, hirfute, lomewhat heart-fhaped, often 
incifa, quinquenervia, fuperiora feffilia, fub- :;: purple on the under fide, obtufe, flattilh, 
tortuofa. "i notched on the edges, having five ribs, the 

: uppe Jnes feffile, and fomewhat twilled. 

FLORES pedunculis breviffimis infidentes, fpicati, :; FLOWER q fitting on very fhort foot-flalks, grow-
braElcea lanceolata fuffulti. :;: ing in a fpike, fupported by a lanceolate 

.z~ floral-leaf. 
~z, 

CALYX: PERIANTHIUM quadripartitum, laciniis ~i: CALYX: a PERIANTHIUM deeply divided into four 
ovato-lanceolatis, hirfutulis, hirfutie glandu-. X fegments, which are oval, lanceolate, and 
lofa, duabus inferioribus duplo fere majori- (~ hairy (the hairs terminated with glands); 
bus et longioribus, jig. 1. :~ the two lowermofl: almofl: twice as large and 

.. z. long as the others, jig. 1 • 

.z~ 

COROLLA monopetala, fubrotata, crerulea, levif- 'i: COROLLA monopetalous, and fomewhat wheel-
fimo taau decidua, tub us breviffimus, albus, :;: fhaped, of a blue colour,falling off on the leafi 
limbus quadripartitus, laciniis ovatis, infima ;f~ touch; the tube very fhort and white; the limb 
angufliore, fig. 2. :; deeply divided into four fegments, which are 

<• oval, the- lower one narrowefl, jig. 2. 
iz~ 

STAMINA: FILAMENT A duo, alba, medio craffiora, ~i~ STAMINA: two white FILAMENTS thicke!l in the 
corolla dimidio breviora: ANTHER.£ fub- :; middle, half the length of the corolla: AN-
cordatLC, flavefcentes, jig. 3· ~i~ THER..£ fomewhat heart-fhaped, and yel-

:z; lowifh, jig. 3. 

PISTILLUM: GERM EN obcordatum, compreffum, :!: PISTILLUM: GERMEN inverfely heart-fhaped, flat-
vifcofum, bafi glandula cinElo : STYLus ;±• tened and vifcous furrounded at bottom by 
brevifiimus, albus, reaus: STIGMA craffum :z: a gl;nd: STYLE' very fhort, white, and 
fubtruncatum, fig. 4· ·1: firaight; ST r GMA thick: with an appearance 

PERICARPIUM: CAPSULA obcordata, 
pallide fufca, jig. 5, continens 

SEI\1IN A circiter 14 ovata, comprefTa, 
preffa, fig. 6, 7. 

:z: of being cut off, jig. 4· 
~z~ 

compreffa, ~~ SEED-V~~S!--~L: a heart-fhaped flattened C.A:suLE, 
:z: of a pale brown colotlr, fig. 8, contammg 

medio de- ;: SEEDS ab out fourt en, which are oval and flat, with 
:~: a depreHion i~ the middle, jig. 6, 7· 

As the Veronica agreflis grows chiefly in gardens and cultiv~ted crround, fo this fpecies which is nearly allied 
to it, is mofr commonly found on walls, alfo in fallow fields, and ~n the borders of of dry paflures. 

It flowers in April, and the feeds ripen in May. 

The old Botanifls, inattentive to the parts of fruB:ification, difl:inguifhed this and fome other fpecies of 
Veronica, by the general name of A!Jine. 

Students are apt, ?s we ~a ve b~fore ~bferved, to confound it with the agrijlis, from ,.,,.hich it differs in many 
refpeB:s: the Halk 111 particular IS upnght; the flowers are nearly feffile. the feed-veffels are much fmaller, 
and, when ripe, form a fpike. ' 

It varies in fize from one to fix or eight inches ; and on walls, the bottom leaves are frequently obferved 
to be purple. 
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s A G I N A E R E c '"f A. U P R I G H T p E A R L \V 0 R rr. 
SAGINA Linnrei Gen. Pl. TETRANDRIA TETRAGYNIA. 

Cal. 4-phyllus. Petala 4· Capf 1-locularis, 4-valvis, polyfperma. 

Raii Syn. Gen. 24. HERBJ£ PENTAPETALJE VASCULIFER.IE. 

SAGINA ereEla caule ereao fubunifloro. L. Svfl TT t b p s~~~ Dl 8 zn. ~ . vege a • . 142. :r· .rt-. p. 1 5· 
ALSINELLA foliis caryophylleis. Cat. Gi:fs. 47· 

SAG INA fcapis unifloris. Guett. Stamp. p. 276. Dalib. Paris. p. 56. 

ALSINE verna glabra. Magn. Mon.fp. 14. Vaill. Paris. 6. t. 3· jig. 2. Raii SJ·n .. fig. 4· t. 15. p. 344· The Leafi Stitchwort. 

Huijon Fl. Angl. ed. 2. p. 73· 

Liglztfoot Fl. Scot. p. 125. 

RADIX annua, fimplex, fibrofa. ~i: ROOT annual, fimp1e, and fibrous. 

CAULES plerumque P.lures, ~upr~ terram expanfi, :t: STALKS for the mofl: part fevera1, expanded on the afcendentes, bt aut tnun_ctales., tere.tes,. pu:- :;: earth, and afterwards rifing upright, from pur~fcente~, hev~s, gentculau, untflon, bt- :z~ two to three inches high, round, purplifh, flon aut et1am tnflon. :~ fn1ooth, jointed, fupporting from one to 
:~ three flowers. 
':r~ 

FOLIA gla~ca, i~feri?ra. linearia, feffilia, rigida, li- ~: LEAVES glaucous ; the lower ones linear, feffile, nea longltudtnah ex~rata, cau~ina connata, :±: rigid, grooved ; thofe on the flalk uniting fcepe recurvata, lauora, magtfque acumi- ,!, at their bafe, often bent back, broader, and nata. :;: more pointed. 
''t' . 

CALYX: ~E~IANTHIUM .tet~aphyllu~, perfifiens, ~; CALYX: a PERIANTHIUM offo:u leaves, permanent, fohohs ovato .acumtnaus, ereats, plerumque ,:: the leaves oval and pomted, upncrht, gene-claufis, marg1ne membranaceis albidis, lcevi- ~; ra.lly clofed, membranous and whi~ifh on the bus, glaucis, fig. 1. s!• edges, fmooth and glaucous. 
£~4 

COROLLA: PET ALA quatuor c~ly<:e br~vio~a, ~l~a, :f: COROLLA_: four PETALS fhorter than the calyx, oblonga, obtufa, fubfl:nata, apice tndtvifa, si~ white, oblong, obtufe, fomewhat firiated, jig. 2, aua. :~ and undivided at top, fig. 2. magnified. 
. "' 

STAMINA: FILAMENT A quatuor, intra petala ]o .. ;~~STAMINA: four FILAMENTS placed between the cata, petalis paulo breviora, fetacea : AN- ::: petals, and a little fhorter tnan the petals, THERJE fubroty.ndre, didymre, flavefcentes, ,z, fetaceous: ANTHERJE roundi!h, double, of Jig. 3, 4· :;: a yellowifh colour, jig. 3, 4· .,.. 
·:~ PISTILLUM: GERMEN ovatum: STYLUS breviffi- •;~ PISTILLUM: GERMEN oval: STYLE very fhort, m us, longitudine fiaminum: STIGMATA :;: the length of the fiamina: STIGMATA four, quatuor, villofa, reflexa, jig. 5, 6. ~1• villous, and turning back, jig. 5, 6 . 
.;z~ 

PERICARPIUM: CAPSULA oblongo ovata, mem- ;;; PERICARPIUM: an oblong, oval, membranous branacea, unilocularis, univalvis, calyce ~. CAPSULE, of one cavity and one valve, a paulo longior, ore plerumque decemdentato, :;: ~ittle longer tha~ the ca1yx, the mouth open-jig. 7' 9· fig. 8, aua. :::. tng g~nerally wnh ten teeth, jig. 7' 9· fig. 8, 
~!• magmfied. 
~z· 

SEMIN:A piu rima, e fufco aurantiaca; fubreniformia, :!: SEEDS numerous, of an orange brown colour, fome-fcabra, fig. 10, 11. ~{ what kidney-fhaped, and rough on the fur-
,.. face, Jig. 10, 11. 

In treating of this little plant, we have been rather . at a lofs ~hether to ~on~der it as a. new genu~,. or arrange it with the Sagina of LINN £US: for though It agr~es With the Sagzna 1n fome. of Its moH ~nkmg charat1ers, fuch as having a Calyx and Corolla, each confi.fl:I?g of four leaves, together With four Sta~Ina and Pifl:illa, yet in its feed-veffels, which probably . L :N N .tE u ~ m1ght not have feen In a perfeCt fl:ate, It greatly refembles a Cerqfliu?n ~· while the whole plant, 111 Its habit and glaucol!s appearance, approaches n~arly to the Stellaria Holrflea. As there are but few gener~ ~owever, w~ofe fJ?eCies do_ not vary c_onfidera?Iy In ~he parts of fruRification, we have thought it mofl: ehg1ble to contmue It a Sagzna ~· efpectally as 1t retains thofe charaElers, which obviouily difiinguilh it from any of the Decandrous plants. 

We meet with it abundantly on mofi of the Heaths about London, particularly o_n Blackheath. It flowers in April, and ripens. its feed in May. The Calyx never opens far, fo that the bloiloms are not fuffered fully 
to expand. 

If the feafon prove dry, as bath been mofl unufually th~ cafe this year, 1779, the flalk is gen~rally fimple ; but if the ground be moifi:. it throws out many fialks, which fir!l: fpread on the earth, and afterwards become 
upright, as is reprefented in the middle figure. 



Chryfofplenit~m Oppofitifolium. Common Golden Saxifrage. 

CHRYSOSPLENIUM Li'rmtei Gen. PI. DEcANDRIA DrGYNIA.: 

Cal. 4~f. s-fidus, coloratus. Cor. o. Caps. 2-ro!l:ris, I Io. 

cularis, polyfperma. 

Raii Syn. Gen. 5. HERBJE FLORE IMPERFECTa SEU S T AMINEO VEL APET ALo 

POT IUS, 

CHR YSOSPLENIUM oppo.fitifolium foliis oppofitis. Lin. Syjl. Vegetab. p. 342. Sp. PI. 569• 

CHR YSOSPLENIUM foliis conjugatis. Hailer. Hifl. No. I 549· 

SAXIFRAGA rotundifolia aurea. Bauhin. pin. p. 309. 

SAXlFRAGA aurea. Ger. emac. 841. Parkir!fon 425. · Raii Syn. 158. Golden Saxifrage. 

Huc!fon Fl. Angl. p. I s6. 
Oeder FJ. Dan. ic. 36 5· 

Lightfoot F!. Scot. p. 220. 

RADICES perennes, fibrofre, capillares. t ROOTS fibrous, capillary, and perennial. 
~ 

CAULES bafi repcntes, quadrati, tenerrimi, eretl:i, 

palmares et ultra, pilis raris hirfuti; ramofi, 

fu perne dichotomi. 

FOLIA oppofita, connata, petiolata, patentia, fubro

tunda, pilis raris albidis hirfuta, dentato

crenata, fubcarnofa, e flava virefcentia, fubtus 

albida, fuprerna profundius crenata. 

* ~ STALKS creeping at bottom, fquare, very tender, 

f upright, about four inches in height, befet 

* with a few friffiih hairs, branched, and fork-

* ed at top. 

* J LEAVES oppofite, connate, :£landing on foot-fialks, 

l fpreading, of a roundiili figure, befet with a 

* few white fiiffilh hairs, indented or crenated 

* at the edges, fomewhat fleihy, of a yellowifh 

f green colour, but whitifh underneath ; the 

f uppermofl: leaves more deeply notched. 

* * ~ 

FLORES :flavi, feffiles, fummis ramis infidentes, eo- f FLOWERS yellow, feffile, fitting on the tops of the 

rymbofi, fafiigiati. J branches, forming a corymbus perfeetly flat 

CALYX: PER IA NTHIUM quadripartitum, rarius quin

quepartitum, patens, flavum, perfifiens; la

ciniis ovatis, fubrequalibus, fig. I, 2. 

COROLLA nulla. 

STAMINA: FILAMENTO oao, (in fupremo flore de .. 

cem aliquando obfervantur,) fubulata, erefra, 

longitudine fere calycis : ANTHERJE didymre, 

fubrotundre, flavre, fig. 3, 4· 

f at top. 

* f CALYX: a PERIANTHiuMdividedintofourfegments, 

* feldom into five, fpreading, of a yellow colour, 

J and continuing; the fegments ovate, and 

f nearly equal~ jig. 1, 2. 

i COROLLA wanting. 

* ! STAMINA: eight FILAMENTS, (in the top flower 

f ten are fometimes obfervable,) tapering, up· 

f right, almofi the length of the calyx: AN-

* THER.lE double, roundi.ih, and yellow,fg. 3, ~ 

* NECT ARIUM fquamula crenulata germen cingens, J NECTAR Y a fcale with a crenated edge, furrounding 

fig. 5 · * the germen, fig. 5· 

* 
PISTILLUl\1 : GERMEN inferum, definens in STY LOS f PISTILLUM : GERM EN placed below the calyx, end-

duos, fubulatos, longitudine fiaminum : STIG- f ing in two tapering STYLES, the length of 

MAT A obtufa, fig. 6. f the Stamina : STlGMAT A blunt, fig. 6. 

PERICARPIUM: CAPSULA birofiris, bipartita, uni- J SEED-VESSEL; a CAPSULE having hvo beaks. or 

locularis, bivalvis, calyce viridi cintta. J horns, dividing in the middle, ofonecav1ty, 

* and t\VO valves, furrounded by a green Calyx. 

* 
SEMINA plurima, minuta, aurantiaca. i SEEDS numerous, minute, of an orange colour. 

THE . antie?t botan~fis f?ewed no fmall botanic difcernment in confidering this plant as a S~.t·ifraga; and al~ 

though 1n finB: propnety It may be neceifary to form a different genus of it yet its affimty muft be con 

fefied to be very great. 
' 

The p~rt \vhich LrNNJ£us calls the Receptaculum angulatum, appears to be rnore properly a kind of Ne8arium; 

the Stamma proceed fr01n beneath, not out of it. 

As. the. tenninal flower in this plant is rarely divided into more than four fegments, and has on1y eight 

Stamtna, It would perhaps be more proper to place it in the clafs OcT ANDRI A • 

. It grows in great abundance in the boggy part of C,har!ton 11/0od; and flowers in April. The feeds ripen 

Ill lVIay. 

Authors are :lilent as to its ufeful or noxious qualities. 
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USSir::AGO FE TA SITES. U r T ER BUR . .. 
TUSSILAGO Lin. Gen. PI. SYNGENESIA PoLYGAMIA SuPERFLUA. 

Recept. nudum. Pappus fimplex. Gal. fquamre requales; difcum requantes, 

fubmembranace~. 

RaiiSyn.Gen.7. HERBJE FLORE COMPOSITo, SEMINE PAPPOSO NON LACTESCENTES FLORE 

DISCOIDE, 

TUSSILAGO Petalites Thyrfo ovato, flofculis omnibus hermaphrod1"ti·s. Lt"n S:··_, PI p V~· • r. . • I l I 5. 
F!. Suecic. n. 746. 

PET A SITES floribus denfe fpicatis, flofculis androgynis. Hailer hifl. n. 14 3• 

TUSSILAGO Petajites. Scopoli Fl. Carn. n. Io58. 

PETASITES major et vulgaris. Bauh. p. I 97· 

PETASITES Gerard emac. 8r4. 

PET ASITES vulgaris. Parkinfon. 41 9· Raii Syn. p. I 79, Butterbur, Pefrilent-wort. 

Hudfon. Fl. Angl. 351. ed. z. 364. 

Lightjoot. F!. Scot. 477· 

RADIX perennis, repens, albida, craffitie digiti, mul- f 
to etiain major in adultis plantis, horizontalis, l 
fibras plurimas pr~longas dimittens, verfus * 
apicem fenfim incraflatas. i 

PETIOLI radicales, teretiufculi, firiati, villofi, cana
liculati, bafi vaginati, purpurafcentes. 

FOLIA cordata, rotundata, margine inrequaliter den
tata, denticulis rufis, inferne fubtomentofa, 
deflorata planta increfcentia, tandem ampliffi-
m a. 

SCAPUS radicalis, fpithatnreus, teres, fifiulofus, albi
dus, tomentofl1S, adfperfus fquamis lanceolatis, 
purpurafcentibus, nervofis, inferioribus folio
lo crenulato terminatis. 

THYRSUS pnmum ovatus, dein oblongus, demum 
fubconicus, pedunculis unifloris, braClreatis. 

BRACTEJE ad bafin pedunculorum lanceolatre, apice 
purpurafcentes, delicatulre, longitudine pe
dunculi, jig. r. 

CALYX communis, turbinatus, lrevis, fquainis fub
requalibus, lanceolatis, apice fubincurvatis, 

fig. z. 

COROLLA c01npofita; corol!u!teomnes hermaphrodit::e, 
tubulof~, propria pallide purpurea, infundi
buliformis, tubo filiformi, elongato, limbo 
campanulato, quinquefido, laciniis reflexis, 
fig. 3· 

ANTHERJE purpurere, in tu bum coalitre, jig. 4· . 
PISTILLUM: GERMEN teres, nudum: STYLUS albi

dus, antheris longior: STIGMA crafium, al
bum, bifidum, jig. 5· 

SEMINA oblonga, marcida, nigricantia, fierilia, pap-
po fimplici coronata, jig. 6. 

RECEPTACULUM nudum. 

* 'f 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * f 
f 
f 
't 
f 
f 
* 't 
f 

* * f 
f 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * 

ROOT perennial, creeping, whitilh, the thicknefs of 
ones finger, ?r muc~ larger in full grmvn 
plants, runntng honzontally, and fending 
do:vn numerous long fibres, which gro\V 
thicker towards the extremity. 

LEAF -ST A_LKS p:oceeding from th~ root, roundilh, 
!lnated, VIllous, hollow on . the in fide, form
Ing a iheath at bottom, and purpli!h. 

LEAVES. heart-ihaped, rounded, the edge unequally 
Indented, the teeth reddi!h, underneath fame
what woolly, growing very large after the 
plant has flowered • . 

SCAPUS I?roceeding from the root, about feven inches 
high, round, hollow, whitiih woolly co
vered with lanceolate fcaJes o~· leaves 'of a 
purpliih colour, ribbed, the lower ones of
ten terminating in a fmall notched leaf. 

THYRSUS fidl: oval, then oblong, lafily nearly coni
cal : the flowe:-fralks _fupportiug one flower 
each, and furnt!hed With floral-leaves. 

FLORAL-LEAVES at the bafe of the flower-fialks 
lanceolate, purpliih at top, delicate, and the 
length of the flower-fialk, jig. I. 

CALYX comtnon to many florets, broad at top, and 
fmall at bottom, fmooth, the fcales or leaves 
nearly equal, lanceolate, and bending in fame
what at top, fig. z. 

COROLLA compofed of many florets, all of \vhich 
are hennaphrodite ar.d tubular, of a pale 
purple colour, and funnel-!haped ; the tube 
long_ and ilender ; the britn bell-ihaped, divi
ded Into five fegments, which are turned back, 

fig. 3· 
A~THERJE purple, united into a tube, fig. 4· 
PISTILLUM: GERMEN round and naked: STYLE 

whiti!h, longer than the Stamina: STIGMA 
thick, white, and bifid, jig. 5. 

SEEDS oblong, \Vithered, blackilh, fterile crowned 
\Vith fimple down, fig. 6. ' 

RECEPTACLE naked. 

THE Butterbur though differi~g widely ~rom the Coltsfoot in the ~ppearance of its bloom, yet agrees with it in 
many particulars ; the root efpectally, pofle:ff'es t?e fame po,~er of Increafin_g. the plant, by creeping under the 
earth to a yery great difl:ance; hence when ~nee In_tr?duced Into a garden~ It IS fcarce t? be rooted out, efpecially 
if the foil be a moift one. Was _it not for t~ts penucwus effect, the ~eaut1ful mode of Its flowering, joined to its 
early appearance, vvould entitle 1t to a place 1n the garden~ of the cunous. 

The blofioms, like thofe of the_ Coltsfoot, make their app_ea~ance before t_he le~ves.. If the fpring be mild, 
the fpike \vill be formed by the middle_ of March; but Apnl IS the month In which 1t o~tener blows. 

lt does not, like the Coltsjoot, expand 1ts pappus or down, but th_c flowers change to a dirty brown colour; 
and the feeds 011 examination, appear altogether barren. It appears difficult to account for the caufe of this fierility, 
as the parts of the fructification feem e:vide_ntly perfect. . . . 

This lofs is ho·wever amply fupphed In anot?er way, as w11l be evident ~rom the follo,vmg experin1ent. 
April the 1ft. 177s, 1 planted in ~y garden a piece of the Butterbur.root, t~o u:ch_es long, the thicknefs of the 

little finger with a tuft of leaves to It. November the 3d. I 779, thts root With Its mcreafe, was duo· up, many 
of the !hoo~s had extended theinfelves to the difrance of fix feet, and penetrated two feet in depth ;b the whole 
\va:lhed from the furrounding dirt, weighed eight pounds. . . . 

A very ingenious Swedi!h botani~ informed Ine, that the earlf appea~ance of this plant, mdu_ced the rural oecon~
n1if1 in Sweden, to plant it near thet.r bees, who refort ~uch to Its blofion1s. The abo~·e e~penmcnt fi:cw~ that this 
cufiom ihould be adopted with cautiOn, fince where this plant abounds, the ground IS 1o fhaded w1th Its ample 
leaves, as to produce fe\V ~thers. . . . . . 

The foil in ·which it flounfhes n1o:fl:Is a ITIOlf1 one, hcn~e 1t ~ ~ moll com1no:1Iy found_ on the ~anks of nvers and 
fireams. Near London it grows on the north _fide o~ the. R1ver 1 harnes, betwixt !fl tjlmu!fler Bndge an? C~e!J!a. 

Formerly it \Vas a medicine of great repute 1n peihlentlal and other fevers; but. 111 the n1odern praCl:Ice It Is but 
little regarded. 



PoA RIGID A. M E A D 0 w . G R A s s. 

POA Linntei Gen. PI. TRIANDRIA DIGYNIA. 

RaiiSyn. Gen. 27. HERBJE GRAMINIFOLIJE FLORE IMPERFECTO CULMIFERJE. 

POA rigida panicula lanceolata fubratnofa fecunda: ramulis alternis fecundis. Linn. S_yjl. Vegetab. p. 98. 

GRAMEN panicula multiplici. Bauhin. Pin. P· 3• 

GRAMEN exile duriufculum in muris et aridis proveniens. Raii Syn. 4 ro, Small Hard Grafs. 

GRAMEN loliaceurn. murorum duriufculum fpica ereB:a rigida. Hijl. Oxon. Ill. 182. t. 2. fig. 9• 

GRAMEN minus auriufculum. Gerard. 

GRAMEN arvenfe, filicina, duriore panicula, gracilius. Barrel. le. 49• 

Scheuchz • .Agrojl. ed Hailer. p. 271. t. 6. jig. 2. 3· fpicuLe tantum. 

Hudfon Fl. Angl. p. 35· ed. 2. p. 42' 

RADIX annua, paucis fibrillis iufi:ruaa. 

CULMI plures, palmares, ereB:i, ad bafin infraB:i, 

plerumque .fimplices, heves> binodes. 

FOLIA lanceolata, lrev.ia, longitudinevagi.nre, fubeteB:a; 

Membrana brevis, obtufa, apice lacera; Vagina 
lrevis, lineata. 

P ANICULA lanceolata, fefquiuncialis> patllulum re

curvata, rigida, fubfecunda. 

SPICULJE lineari-lanceolatre, fuboCl:oflorre~ acutre, 

fubcompreffre, fig" 1. 

CALYX: GL UMA bivalvis, valvula! longitudine et 

magnitudine inrequales, ad lentem fcabriuf
culre, jig. 2. 

COROLLA: GLUMA bivalvis, valvulre fubrequales, 

·ovato-acutre, marginibus membranaceis,fig. 3• 

STAMINA ~ FrL AMEN TA tria, capillaria. longitu

dine Corollre: ANTHER lE flavre, minimre, 

breves, utrinque furcatre, fig. 4, 5• 

NECTARIA: GLUMULJE dure, ovato-acutre, longitu

dine Germinis, ope microfcopii vifibiles,ftg. 6. 

PISTILLUM: GERMEN turbinatum: STYLI duo ad 

bafin ufque ramofi, fig. 7, 8. 

SEMINA ovato-acuta, hinc convexa, in de con cava. 

~ ROOT annual, and furniihed with fevv fibres. 
f 
~ 
f 
f 
* * * r 
f 

STALKS feveral, about four inches high; upright, 

crooked at bottom, generally fimple, fmooth, 

with two knots or joints. 

LEAVES lanceolate, fmooth, the. length of the !heath, 

and nearly upright; Membrane at the bafe ot 
* * * f . 

the leaf ihort, obtufe, and jagged at top; 

Sheath fmooth, and very finely grooved. 

* f PANICLE lanceolate, about an inch and a half long, 

f bent a little back, rigid, the fpicuhe in fome 

f degree growing one way. 

f SPICULJE of a ihape betwixt linear and lanceolate, 

f containing for the mofi: part eight flowers, 

f pointed and flattifu jig. 1. 

* * * f 

* ' * * * * * f 
* * f 

* * * * f 
f 
* 
* * * * f 
f 
* 

CALYX : a GL UME of two valves, the valves unequal 

in length and fize, appearing roughifh when 

viewed w·ith a magnifier, fig. 2. 

COROLLA: a GLUME of two valves, the valves near

ly equal, of an oval pointed fhape, the edges 

membranous, fig. 3· 

STAMINA: three FILAMENTs, fine, the length of 
the Corollre; ANTHERJE yellow, very minute, 

ihort, and forked at each end, fig. 4, 5· 

NECT ARIES : two fmall GL UMES of an oval pointed 

!hape, the length of the Germen, vifible by the 

help of a microfcope, jig. 6. 

PISTILLUM : GERMEN larger at top than at bottom: 

STYLES two, branched do\Vll to the bot

tom, jig. 7, 8. 

f SEEDS of an oval pointed ihape, convex on one fide, 

f and hollow on the other. 

Neither HALLER nor ScoPoLI make any Inention of this grafs. According to ScHEUCHZER, it is common 

in Italy and France, in dry fields, and fometimes on walls : ·with us it is found more frequently on the lat~ 

ter; and though not fo common as fome of the grafies, yet it is to be found on 1nofi: of the walls about 

London, in May and June. 

In ':ery dr.y and barren fit~a.tions, the ~alks fometimes are found iimple, the panicle alfo not branched, and 

the fpicu.lre, 1~1ftead of conta1nmg about eight flowers, which is the ufual number, have no 1nore than t.hree 

or four~ 111 this ~ate ScHEUCHZER makes another fpecies of it: this alteration~ from an excefs or fcantmefs 

of ~Joun~~ent, IS w~at all pl.an~s are fubjeCl to; and _no circumftance feems to have been lefs regarded by Bo· 

taniil:s- I o. form fpecies or va:Ieties from fuc~ a ~aufe, IS to multiply plants without end. A corn pleat ~now ledge 

~f a pfant, I~ m~Jy to be attamed by obfer~mg It at the different periods of its growth, in all the vanous fitua· 

tions In which It occurs-Infonnatwn obtained from any other fource is not to be depended on. 
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ERYSIMUM ALL I ARIA. 

ER YSIMUl\1 Linnai Gen. Pl. T:ETitA:bYNAMIA Srt1o.yosA. 

Sili~ua columnaris, cxaB:e tetraedra. Cal. claufus. 

Rm'i Syn. Gen. 21. HERB£ TETRAPE TAt. lE SILIQYOSJE ET SILICtJLosJ£, 

ERYSIMUM Alliaria foliis cordatis. Linncei S.vfi· Vegetab. p. 499. Sp. PI. p. 923. Fl. Suectc. n. 6oo. 

ERYSIMUM Hailer Hjjl. p. 2o8. n. 48o, 

SISYMBRIUM Alliaria. St.opoli Fl. Carn. n. 825. 

ALLIARIA Bauhin Pin. 1 1 o. G d 6 P 1 • ,r; erar emac. 79 • ar;-a0on 1 i 2. 

HESPERIS allium redoleus. Raii Syn. 29 3· Jack by the Hedge, or Sauce-alone. 

Hudfon .. F!. Angl. ed. 2. P~ 286. 

Lightfoot Fl. Scot. I 86. 

RADIX biennis, albida, fufiformis, plurimis fibrillis 
infiruB:a. 

CAULIS ereB:us, bi aut tripedalis, teres, l.:evis, fubfiria
tus, inferne purpureus, villofus, fuperne ra
mofus. 

RAMI pauci, alterni, eretti. 
FOLIA alterna, petiolata, cordata, venofa, :fubrugofa; 

inferiora longius petiolata, rotundata, fuperi
ora acuta, in~qualiter dentato-ferrata. 

* * * f 

* * * ; 

* ~ 
~ 

* * * * FLORES nivei, terminales, ereB:i, pedunculis longi- f 
tudine florutn infidentes. * 

CALYX: PERIANTHIUM tetraphyllum, foliolis oblon- ~ 
gis, pallide virefcentibus, obtufis, deciduis, l 
apice interne concavis, externe gibbis, fig. I. · ~ 

COROLLA: PET ALA quatuor, obovata, unguiculata, f 
unguis ereCtus, linearis, limbus patens, venis * 
paucis exaratu s, fig. 2. * 

STAMINA: FILAMENT A fex, fubulata~ alba, duo bre- 1 
viora incurvata, quatuor longiora ereCla, Ion- 'f 
gitudine Styli ,jig. 3, 6: AN'fHERJE oblong~, f 
cordatre, flavce, incumbentes, ereClre, fig. 4, 5• * 

NECTARIUM: glandula rotunda folitaria utrinque ad 
bafin Staminum longiorum, baGs vero Stami
num breviorum glandula cingitur. 

PISTILLTJM: GERMEN obfcure tetragonum, , oblon
gum, fig. 7 : STYLUS breviilimus, jig. 8: 
ST lGMA capitato-truncatum. 

PERICARPIUM : SJLIQ!! A biuncialis, teres, fubte
tragona, lineata, bilocularis, bivalvis, jig. 9· 

SEMINA plurima, oblonga, fufca, nitida, firi~ta, t1-

tdque extre1nitate oblique truncata, diifepi
mento utrinque nidulantia,ftg. zo. 

* * * f 

i 
f 

* * * * * * f 

* * * * f. 

* f 

* * * * * ~ 

ROOT biennial, of a whitiih colour, tapering, and 
furnilhed with numerous fibres. 

STALK upright, from two to three feet high, round, 
fmooth, fomewhat ftriated, at bottom purple, 
and ilightly hoary, at top branched. 

BRANCHES few, alternate, and upright. 
LEAVES alternate, fianding on foot-fialks, heart

ihaped, veiny, and fomewhat wrinkled ; the 
lower ones ftanding on long foot-ftalks, and 
round at the tips ; the upper ones pointed, 

. and unequally toothed or fawed. 
FLOWERS white, terminal, upright, ftanding on 

fralks the length of the flowers. 
CALYX: a PERIANTHIUM of four leaves, ·which are 

oblong, of a pale green, obtufe, the tips in
ternally concave, externally gibbous, jig. I. 

COROLLA: four PETALS, inverfely oval, and claw
ed; the claw erefr and linear; the limb 
fpreading, and grooved with a few veins,ftg. 2. 

STAMINA: fix FILAMENTS tapering, and white; 
the two lhorter ones bending in\vards; the 
four longer ones upright, the length of the 
Style, fig. 3, 6: ANTHERJE of an oblong heart 
lh~pe, yellow, incumbent, and upright, 
.fig. 4, 5· 

NECTAR Y, a fmall round fingle gland, placed on 
each fide at the bafe of the longefi Stamina ; 
but the bafe of each of the lhorte:fl: Stamina, 
is wholly furrounded by a glandular fubfrance. 

PISTILLUM: the GERMEN obfcurely four corner'd, 
and oblong, jig. 7 : STYLE very lhort, fig. 8 : 
STIGMA, forming a little head, appearing 
as if cut off. 

SEED-VESSEL: a Pon about two inches long, round, 
obfcurely quadrangular, ,vith a fine prominent 
line between each angle, of two cavities and 
two valves 7 fig. 9· . 

SEEDS numerous, oblong, brown, fhining, finely 
grooved, obliquely cut off at each end, and 
partly buried in the difiepirnentum on each 
fide, jig. 1 o. 

THE whole of this plant, on being rubbed, difcovers a :ll:rong fmell of Garlic, whence its name of .£1!/iaria. 

M~dicinally, the ~eaves are recom1nended inte:nal~y, a~ fudorifics and deob:fl:ruents, fomewhat o.~ the ~a tu re of 
Garltc, but much milder; and externally, as antlfeptlcs, 111 gangrenes and cancerous ulcers: Lewts s Dijp. p. 78. 

Dietically it is ufed in fauces ; and by the country people eaten with bread and butter: Raii Hijl. PI. et S)'n. 

The feeds bruifed, and put up the- noftrils, are faid to promote fr1eezing: Raii Hijl. PI. p. 792. 

The Cttrculio Al!iarice, Linn. Faun. Suecic. n. 58o, perforates and dwells in the fialks of this plant: F/. Suecic. 

If eaten by Cows, ·which it appears to be from LI~N JEus's experi~ents,. i~ will.be l~able to give a difagreeable 
tafte to the tnilk; lhould this happen, the Farmer will eafily defiroy 1t, as It IS a b1ennral. 

lt grows very con1mon by hedge fides; flowers in April and 1\iay. 

ScoPOLI obferves that it does not retain the generic charaCter of an Ery:Jirmtm, wherefore he arranges it as. 
a Sijjmbr ium. 



GLECHOMA HE DE RACE A. GROUND-IVY. 

GLECHOMA Linntei. Gen. PI. DrnYNAMIA GYMNOSPERMIA. 

Antherarum fingulum par in formam crucis conntvens. Calyx s-fidus. 

Raii Syn. Gen. 14. SuFFRUTICEs ET HERBlE VERTICILLATJE. 

GLECHOMA hederacea. Lin. Syjl. Vegetab. p. 445· foliis reniformibus crenatis. Spec. PI. p. 8o7, 

Fl. Suecic. p. 202. 

CHAl\liECLEMA cau1e procumbente radicato, foliis reniformibus rotunde crenatis. Hailer hijl. n. 245, 

CALAMINTHA hederacea. Scopoli. Fl. Carm"ol. P· 42 3· 

CALAMlNTHA humilior, folio rotundiore. '!Ourn. I'!fi. R. H. I 94• 

HEDERA terrefiris. Bauhin. Pin. 306. 

HEDERA terrefiris. Gerard. emac. 8 56. 

HEDERA terrefiris vulgaris. Parkinjon. 676. Raii Syn. p. 296, Grollnd-ivy, Gill-go-by-ground, 

Alehoof, or Tunhoof. Hudfon. Fl. Angl. P· 224. 

RADJX perennis, fibrofa. . . 
CAULES feu potius Flagellce plures, tetrag01u, humt 

repentes et late fe diffundentes, unde exfur
gunt caules floriferi palmares aut femipedales, 
quadrati, hirfuti, (pilis deorfum verfis,) e
reB:i, infirmi, geniculati, geniculis pilofis. 

FOLIA oppofita, longe petiolata, fubreniformia, ere .. 
nata, venofa, petiolis fuperne fulcatis. 

FLORES purpurei, verticillatim circa caulem difpofiti. 

PEDUNCULI triflori. 
INVOLUCRuJM univerfale et partiale, fig. 2, 3, di

phyllum, fetaceum, fed in fl.ofculo interme
dio, jig. 4, partiale defideratur. 

CALYX: PER I ANTHIUM monophyllum, tubulofum, 
quinquedentatum, dentibus fubrequalibus, a
cuminatis, hirfutum, firiatum, jig. 5· 

COROLLA Inonopetala, tubulofa, ringens, tubus tenu
is, fuperne compre:ffi1s, labium fuperius erec
tum obtufum, femibifidum, inferius patens, 
majus, trifidum, lacinia intermedia majori, 
e1narginata, ad bafin hirfuta et maculis fa
turatius purpureis notata, jig. 7, 8. 

STAMINA : FILAMENT A quatuor fub labia fuperiore, 
quorum duo breviora: ANTHERJE conniven
tes in fonnam crucis, albre, fig. 9· 

PISTILLUM ~ GERM EN quadrifidum, fig. 1 r, glandu
la cinB:um, jig. ro. STYLus filiformis, corol
la longior : STIGMA bifidum, acutuxn. 

PER ICAR PlUM nullum, calyx in finu fovens 
SEMINA quatuor, ovata. 

f ROOT perennial and fibrous. 

* f STALKS, or rather Shoots, numerous, fquare, creep· 
l ing on the ground, and fpreading wide, from f whence arife the flowering fialks, which are 
f from four to fix inches high, fquare, hirfute, * (the hairs turning downward,) upright, weak, l jointed, the joints hairy. 
l LEAVES oppofite, fianding on long foot-fialks, fome-f what kidney-ihaped, notched, veiny, the 
f leaf fialks grooved on the upper fide. * FLOWERS of a purple colour, difpofed in whirls a-J round the fialk. 
l FLOWER-STALKS fupporting three flowers. l INVOLUCRUM both univerfal and partial, fig. 2, 3, 
; each compofed of two fine pointed leaves, 
* \vhich hovvever are wanting in the middle f flower, jig. 4· * CALYX: a PERIANTHIUM of one leaf, tubular, with J five teeth, (which are nearly equal, and long 
* pointed,) hairy, and finely grooved, fig. S· 
* COROLLA monopetalous, tubular, ringent, the tube f flender, and compre:ffed above; the upper lip 
* upright, obtufe, divided half way through; ! the lower lip larger, fpreading, .divided in~o 
* three fegments, of which the m1ddle one IS 

t largefi, with a flight notch, hairy at its bafe, J and 1narked with purple fpots of a deeper eo-
* lour, jig. 7, 8. * STAMINA : four FILAMENTs placed under the upper f lip, two ihort and two long : A~THERlE 
l white, forming a crofs, jig. 9· l PITSILLUM: GERMEN divided into four, jig. I I, fur-
~ rounded by a gland, jig. So : STYLE thread-
* thaped, larger than the corolla: STIG~1A J bifid, and pointed. . 
; SEED-VESSEL none, the calyx in its cavity contam-i ing four 
t SEEDS of an oval ihape. 

G~OUND-IVY has an aromati~, though not very agreeable fmell; and a quick, bitteriih, warm. tafie. This 
herb 1s an u~eful corrobo_rant, apenent, and detergent; and hence fiands recommended againfr laxtty, de~thty, 
and obfhuchons of the v1fcera. S01ne ha_:e .had a great opinion of it for cleanfing and healing ulcers of th.e mter· 
1~al parts, even ~f the lungs; and for punfy1ng of the blood. It is cufiomary to infufe the dried leaves m malt 
liquors ; a praCtice not to be commended, though it readily communicates its virtue, and likewife helps to fine 
the1n down : fcarce any other herb has. this effeB: more retnarkably than Ground-i'ly. Lewis' s Dijp. P· 15°· 

Frorr: ~he latter ufe, the plant has obta1ne~ the naxnes of.£!1ehoof and ~unhoof. Raii hjjl. p. 567. . 
The JUice of the plant drawn up the nofrnls, not onlv m1t1gates but totally removes violent and mveterate 

headachs. Ibid. ' ,/ ' 
Notwithfl:anding the credit which this plant has obtained with former \Vriters 011 the l\1ateria Medica, the 

modern pra{tice holds it in little efiimation. 
Red hairy turnours are frequently found on it, which are occafioned by the Cynips Glechomte, Linntei Faun. 

Suecic. n. I 5 20. 

It flowly expels thofe_ plants which grow ~ext it, and hence i1npoveriihes pafrures. Lin. Fl. Suecic p. 202 • 
. . Cattle are not fon~ ot It,. and I:orfes ~re fcnd to be hurt by feeding on it: to make amends for thjs howe~er, th~ 
JUICe of the herb, m1xed With a httle wtne, and applied morning and evening is faid to take away the film 01 

horfes eyes. Linn. F !. Suecic. e."( Loes. 1 2,. ' 

~he .Plant is well .kno\vn ~o gro\v .und~r hedges, jn \Voods, on banks, and fometimes in dry pafiures. ~t 
vanes 111 fi~e acco.rdwg to 1ts fituatwn ; the flowers alfo vary in the degrees of purple; and 1nake their 
appearance 1n A pn1, May, and June. 
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HvAciNTHus -.oN SCRIPTUS. ENGLISH HYACINTH. 
HY ACINTHUS Linnt:ei Gen. PI. HEXANDRIA MoNoGYNIA. 

Cor. campanulata: pori 3 melliferi germinis. 

Raii Syn. Gen. 26. HERBJE RADICE BULBOSA PRJEDI T JE. 

HYACINTHUS non fcriptus corollis campanulatis, fexpartitis, apice revolutis. Lin. Syjl. Veget. p. 276. 

HYACINTHUS oblongo fiore creruleus major. Bauhin Pin. 43• 

HY ACINTHUS anglicus. Gerard. emac. I 1 I. 

HYACINTHUS anglicus belgicus vel hifpanicus. Parkinfon. Parad. 122. Raii Syn. p. 373, Engliili 

Hyacinth, or Hare-bells. 

HYACINTHUS non fcriptus, Hyacinth. Diofcoridis. Dod. Ludg. 

Hut!fon. F!. Angl. 123 ed. 2. p. 141. Lightjoot. Fl. Scot. p. 183. 

RADIX : .b~lbus fubr~tundus, mag?itudine nucis my
:~ihcre, cand1du£, fucco v1fcido repletus, ex 
1ma parte plurimas fibrillas albidas dimittens. 

SCAPUS nudus, femipedalis aut pedalis, ereetus, teres, 
lrevis, folidus. 

FOLIA quatuor, fex, interdum plura, fcapo duple 
breviora, fernunciam lata, carinata, concava, 
lrevia, nitida. 

FLORES oB:o ad duodecem ; frepe plures, odorati, cre
rulei aut violacei, rarius carnei aut albi, fpi
cati, fecund!, nutantes. 

BRACTElE bin re, fubereB:re, lanceolatre, fig. r. 

COROLLA fubcylindracea, fexpartita, laciniis revolu
tis, jig. 2, 3· 

STAMINA: FILAMENTA fex, tria longiora tubum 
corollre requantia, inferne corolla: adnata, fu
perne libera, fetacea, albida: ANTHERJE e
reCtre, incumbentes, fubfagittatre, flavefcen-
tes, jig. 4· 

PISTILLUM : GERMEN conicum, angulato-fulcaturn, 
albidum: STYLUS corolla brevior, apice vio
laceus : STIGMA obtufum, villofum, jig. s• 

PERICARPIUM: CAPSULA triquetra, trilocularis, 
trivalvis, valvis ovatis, mucronatis, fig. 6. 

SEMINA plurima, violacea, nitida, fubrotunda, jig. 7· 

f ROOT a roundi{h bulb, the fize of a nutmeg, of a 
white colour, and full of a vifcid juice, fend
ing down from the bottom numerous wbitiili 
fibres. 

* * i 
* * * * * * 

STALK naked, from half a foot to a foot in height, 
upright, round, fmooth, and folid. 

J LEAVES four, fix, fometimes more, twice as 1hort 
; as the fralk, ahout half an inch broad, keeled, f hollow, fi11ooth, and ihining. 

l FLOWERS from eight to twelve, often more, {weet f ftnelling, of a blue or violet colour, feldom * flefh coloured or white, growing in a fpike, * all one ·way, and hanging down. 

* * * FLORAL-LEAVES two to each flower, lanceolate, f and nearly upright, fig. 1. 

* * * * * * * * * * * l 

* * * * f 

* * * * * 
* * * * * f 

* * 

COROLLA altnofi cylindrical, divided into fix feg
rnents, the tips of which turn back, fig. 2, 3· 

STAMINA: fix FILAMENTS, the three longdt of 
which equal the tube of the corolhl, below at
tached to the corolla, above free from it, ta
pering, and whitifh: ANTHERJE upright, in
cumbent, fomewhat arrow-ihaped, of a ye\ 
lowiili colour, jig. 4· 

PISTILLUM : GERMEN conical, angular and grooved 
of a \vhitiih colour: S T v LE lhorter than th; 
corolla, at top of a blueifh colour: STIGMA 
blunt and villous, fig. 5. 

SEED-VESSEL: a three-cornered CAPSULE, of three 
cavities and three valves, the valves oval, and 
terminating in a ihort point, jig. 6. 

SEEDS numerous, of a fine blue colour, and roundi{h 
fhape, \Vith a poliilied .fur face, jig. 7. 

THE Hyacinth is confi.dered by the Dutch Florifis, as the firfi of flo\vers, and as fuch ranks in their catalogues; 
in one of which viz. that of Mefirs. VooRIIELM and ScHNEEVOGT, of Haer!em, for the year 1778, the G!oria So/is 
is marked at a /ooo guilders, eleven of which make one P?un? fierling.. . 

The fpecies ·which is the objeCt: off~ much c~re and culttvatiOn,. and fro:n w~ence fuch numerous and bealltiful 
varieties are produced, is not our Enghili Hyacmth, but tl~e Hyacmthus onenta!t~ of LINNJEU.s: neverthelefs, the 
prefent fpecies is often to be met 'v~th in gardens, tho~gh 111 a fiate. n?t mu.ch Hn.I?r~ved,_ bemg generally iingle, 
and retaining its charaCter of droopwg flowers,. by \Vhich charaB:er It IS obv10ufly difl:.mguifhed from a plant very 
fimilar to it which is 1nuch more common In gardens, and flowers at the fame time; a plant overlooked by 
LINNJEUS; but named by Mr. BANKS Scilla camp::nulata. . . . . . 

Our n1eado\vs, woods, and hedg~-ro\YS, are beautifully decorated With th~ bloifoms o~ tlns plant tn the .frnng 
months. Its feeds are not ripened ttll the end of the year; and thofe, on being fown, d1d not vegetate till the 
fecond year. . . . . . . , The term of 11011 .fcriptus ,vas applied ~o thls plant by fome of the earhefi bota?r(l:s, as n:ay be feen 111 Bauh~n s 
Pinax, and Ray's Hijl. Plant. and implies, that the flowe.rs were not .marked With any .. km~ of character, which 
the Hyacinth of the antients is fuppofed t~ have been, vzd. Bauh. ~m. p. 47· ~nd Ra11. Hjjl .. P· .II55· . 

The great uncertainty in which the ant1ents .have.l~ft us, by t~e1r vague and 1mperfeC1 defcnpt10~1s, appean ~n a 
{hong light, by what can be colleB:.ed from thetr wnt~ngs c~ncern1ng t_he_ HYACINTH Fr:owER. S1~1ce the renval 
of letters corn1ncntators and botatufrs, have taken great pams to aicet tan1 the plant which the anttent poets and 
naturalifi's called bv this name; btlt \Vith ''hat fuccefs, n1ay be eafily gathered, \vhcn we find them feverally fixing 
upon flowers of fuch very different appearances as the l\1arta,gon, Larkfpur, and Iris, for the true Hyac!ntb. 



. ( 

'Tbe Ilyac/ntbine hair of the antients, has dfo eng;-~ged the a~tention of the inqu!fitive, fu~ceeding poets copying 
the exprefi]on fr01n I-IoMER, ·who defcr.bes Ulyjfes thus, In PoPE or BRoOME s tranflat10n: 

" Back from his brows a length of hair unfurls, 
" His hyacint]ine locks defi·end in wuvy curls. 
'' As by (ome artjjl, to 1.-vhom Vu/can gives 
'' His fti!l dirt:irze, a breathing jlatue lives; 
" ~y Pallas tilught, he frames the wond'rous mould, 
H And o'er the Jilver pours the flflile gold; 
t;' So Pal/as h:s heroic frame improves 
'~ /Pith he(lrv'n& bloom, and like a goa he moves." 

1'his pafiage is thus imitated by MILToN, in his defcription of the perfon of Adam. 

--" Hisjdir large front and eye Jublime declar'd 
'' Abjolute rule; and hyacinthine locks 
" Round from his parted forelock manly hung 
~' Clujlring, bm not beneath his jhouldtrs broad." 

It is furpriGng th8t all the commentators fhould agree, in fuppofing HoMER means black hair by his alluGon to the 
H.Yc:cinth, when he elf~where in t~1e <?dyfiey, defcribes f!~vffes \vith ye(low or golden hair : "Av0«-; d' e" "ecpaA.1J~ ~A.Ea-tQ rp 1x~~,'' 
·whtch correfponds \Vlth the ~tn1~e 111 the ahove mentiOned quotatron7 wher.e the poet compares the ha1r flowing on 
his hero's ilioulders, to gold 1nla1d on fiver. But perhaps HoMER d1d not Intend to exprefs any colour by alluding 
tO the H)•acinth: this line in the original, '; 0UA«-~ 1J"E "Of-a~ UtX-"IVeiVO avees Of-Oia~," may be literally tranflated thus: 

" She let dorwn his hair curled like a Hyacinth}lower." 

The H_yacinthus comofus, and its variety the Hyacinthus mo1f!lrofus, or feathered Hyacinth, bear a fl:rong refemblance 
to curled hair, and are natives of the ~armer parts of Europe. 

A ddire to point out the conneCtion between botany and polite literature, has occafionally induced us to 
venture on hints and retnarks of this kind, which the l~arned reader will, \Ve hope, look on with an indulgent 
eye, and r~member that our attempts, fuch as they are, add little to the bulk, and nothing to the expence, of 
the work, 
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}UNCUS C A M P E S T R IS. IELD US H. 

JUNCUS Linnt:ei Gen. PI. HEXANDRIA MoNOGYNIA. 

Ca!. 6-phyllus. Cor. o. Capfula I-locularis. 

R ··s G HERBJE GRAMINrFoLrJ£ FLORE rMrERFEcTo cuLMrFER.JE. au ~n. en. 2 7. 
JUNCUS camp~firis foliis planis fubpilofis, fpicis feililibus pedunculatifque. Lin. Syjl. Vegetab. p. 2g0• 

Sp. PI. p. 468. 

JUNCUS planifolius; fpicis petiolatis, nutantibus; petalis ariftatis. Hailer. hijl. 

]UNCUS campdfris. Scopoli Fl. Carniol. p. 258. 

GRAMEN hirfututn capitulis Pfyllii. Bauhi11. Pin. 7· 

GRAMEN exile hirfututn. Ger·ard. emac. I 7 • 
GRAMEN nemorofum hirfututn minus angufrifolium. Parkinfon. I I 8 5· 

Raii S..,vn. p. 4 r 6, Small Hairy W ood-Grafs . 

. Hudjon. Fl. Angl. 132, ed. 2. p. 152. 
Lightjoot Fl~ Scat. I 86. 

RADIX perennis, crailitie pennx coracis, fublignofa, 
fibris pluri1nis nigricantibus infrruB:a, repens. 

CULMUS fimplex, palmar.is, aut dodranta.lis, ere~us, 
foliofus, bafi tum1dus, teres, lcev1s, enod1s. 

FOLIA plana, pilofa, pilis e margine foliorum erum
pentibus, acuta, a~icibus fcepe rufi.s, lnen:
brana defiituta, fohola duo ereB:a 1n~quaha 
fpiculis fubjeB:a culmum tenninant. 

SPJCULJE pleru1nque tres, iubovatre, fig. I. florefcen
te planta ereB:a, pedicellis inxqualibus infi
dentes, inferiore fubfeilili. 

PEDUNCULI filiformes, e vagina ciliata prodeuntes. 

FLORES decem aut duodecem circiter in fingula fpicu
la, fe:ffiles. 

CALYX: fquamulre plerumque quatuor, ovato-acut:£, 
m~1nbranace<E, ina!quales, foliolis calycinis 
multo breviores, fingulum flofculum ambiunt, 
jig. 2. 

CALYX proprius, bexaphyllus : foliolis lanceolato
acuminatis, patentibus, perfifrentibus, nitidis, 

, carinatis, e fufco-purpureis, Jig. 3· 

COROLLA nulla. 
STAMINA : FILAMENT A fex, fubulata, breviffima: 

ANTHERJE oblongce, calycem <Equantes, fla
vre, quadrifulcat:£, bicufpidatre, jig. 4, 5, 
clemi:fio polline tortuofre. 

PISTILLUM: GERMEN viride, triquetrum, acumina
tum : STYLUS brevis, filiformis : STIGMATA 
tria, 'longa, filiformia, flexuofa, villofa, jig. 6. 

PERICARPIUl\1 : CAPSULA teCl:a, triquetra, unilocu
laris, trivalvis, jig. 7, 8, 9· 

SEMINA plerurnque tria, fubrotunda, olivacea, jig. ro, 
I I. 

f ROOT perennial, the fize of a crow quiH, fomewhat 
~ woody, furniihed with numerous blackiih 
f fibres, creeping. 
~ STALK fimple, from three to nine inches high, up-t right, leafy, fomewhat enlarged at bottom, * round, fmooth, and without joints. 1 LEAVES flat, hairy, the hairs proceeding from the 
~ edges of the leaves, pointed, the tips often of 
f a reddifh bro,vn colour, not furniihed with f any membrane: two fmall, upright, unequal 
f leaves, placed under the fpicuhe, terminate f the Halk. 
~ SPICULJE, generally three, fomewhat oval, jig. I, 
f upright when the plant is in flower, fitting 1 on uneven foot-ftalks, the lowermoft fpicula 
'f nearly feffile. f FLOWER-STALKS thread-ibaped, proceeding from * a fmall fheath edged with hairs. * FLOWERS about ten or twelve in each fpicula, l feffile. 
~ CALYX: mofi: commonly four fmall fcales, of an oval J pointed fhape, membranous and uneven, and * much ihorter than the leaves of the true 
~ Calyx, furround the bafe of each floret, fig. 2. J CALYX: the proper Calyx is compofed of fix leaves, 
'f fpear-ihaped, with a long point, fpreading, f permanent, ihining, keeled, of a brownifh * purple colour, jig. 3· 
'f COROLLA wanting. f STAMINA : fix FrLAMEN T s, tapering, and very ih.ort: 
t ANTHERJE oblong, the length of the Calyx, f yellow·, with four grooves, terminating in * hvo points, jig. 4, 5 ; on lhedding the Pollen 
'f becoming twified. f PISTILLUM : GERMEN green, three-cornered, poin~ 
~ ted: STYLE ihort, thread-ihaped: STIGMATA f three, long, thread-ihaped, crooked, and vil-
'f lous, fig. 6. 
f SEED-VESSEL: a CAPSULE covered by the Calyx, f three-cornered, of one cavity and three valves, 
~ j?g. 7, 8, 9· J SEEDS ufually three, of a roundi1h ihape, and olive * colour, jig. I o, ·I I. 

THE ~bove defcrip~ion ~s taken from the Juncus camptjlris when growing in its rnofr ufual fiate in dry paftures ; 111 fuch fituatwns It has feldom more than three or four [piculre; in moiil:er and richer foils, par· ticularly on. boggy g~·oun:J, it \v_ill often hav~ .a much greater. number: but though it varies in fize and the number of 1ts parts, 1t ihll continues very d1ihncr frotn the ptlofus, or Hairy fVood Rlflh. 

It flowers in April and May, and ripens its feeds in June. 

The hairs of this, .and fo1ne of the other J u_nci, a~e of a very fin gular kind; a firanger to plants, would fuppofe that fome anunal had· been robbed of Its hair by rubbing on it. 

'f i1c 8ppearance of this plant indicates a dry, and confequently not very luxuriant pafiurage. 
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ERANIUM MOLLE. OMMON OVES-FOOT CRANES-BILL. 
GERANIUM Linncei Gen. PJ. MoNADELPHIA DECANDRIA. 

Monogyna. Stigmat. S· Frutlus rofi:ntus, 5-coccus. 

Raii Syn. Gen. 24. HERBJE PENT APETALJE VASCULIFERE. 

GERANIUM mol!e pedunculis bil!oris, foliifque floralibus alternis, petalis bifidis, calycibus mutJcJs, 

caule ereB:iufculo. Linncei Syjl. Vegetab p 5 r 5 S11 PI. p 
95

5 F.'l. 0 • p · • • r· . . • . . ouectc . . 577· 
GERANIUM foliis molliffimis, hirfutis, renifonnibus, femiquinquefidis, Iobis femitripartitis, obtuiis. 

Hailer hiJl. n. 9 39· 

GERANIUM mol/e. Scopoli Fl. Carniol. an nofira planta? 

GERANIUM columbinum villofmn, petalis bifidis purpureis. Vaill. Paris. 79• t. 15. fig. 
3
• 

GERANIUM columbinum. Ger. emac. 938. 

GERANIUM columbinum vulgare. Parkinfon 706. Raii ~n. p. 359, Doves .. foot, or Doves .. foot-Cranes-bill. 

GERANIUM folio malvre rotunda. Bauhin. Pin. 3 r 8. 

Hu4fon Fl. Angl. p. 26 5• 

Lightfoot Fl. Scot. p. 3jO. 

RADIX annua, fufiformis, :fimplex. 

CAULES plures, utplurimum procumbentes, teretes, 
rubicundi, dodrantales aut pedales, villofi, 
ramoii. 

FOLIA radicalia petiolis longis, teretibus, villous, in
fidentia, fubrotunda, villofa, fubtus venofa, 
feptemfida, laciniis incifis, caulina alterna in 
lacinias pauciores, ang ufiiores et acutiores 
divifa. 

STIPULJE ad fingula genicula quaternre, men1brana
cere, marefcentes. 

PEDUNCULI longitudine et forma petiolonun ufque 
oppofiti, bifidi, biflori : pedicelli pedunculo 
triplo fere breviores, ftipulis minoribus ad 
baiin cinCl:is, ad lentem fubvifcofis. 

CALYX: PERIANTHIUM pentaphyllum, foliolis ovato: 
acutis, trinervibus, piloiis, inreq ualibus, brevi 
mucrone, rufo, non admodu1n acuto, termi
natis, jig. I. 

COROLLA: PET A LA quinque purpurea, obcordata, 
calyce paulo longiora, unguibus parvis, utrin
q ue ciliatis. 

STAMINA: FILAMENTA decem, alba, requalia, bafi 
lata, vix coalefcentia: ANTHERJE crerulere, 
.fg. 2. 

PISTILI.JJM: GERMEN quinquangulare : STYLUS 
fubulatus, vifcofus: STIGMATA qu1nque, 
ru bra, refiexa, jig. 3, 4· 

SEMINA quinque, ovata, glabra, jig. 5, 7, 8. Arillo 
rugofo tetra, jig. 6. 

~ ROOT annual, tapering, and fimple. 
~ 

* f STALKS feveral, pro:umbent, round, of a reddi!h 
f colour, fro1n nine inches to a foot in length, 
~ villous, and branched. 

* ~ 

* * * * ~ 

* * * * ~ 

* * * ~ 

* * * * * * * * * * * ~ 

* ~ 

* * * * f 
* * * * * * 

LEAVES=. thofe next ~he root fitting on long, round, 
v1llous foot-fialks, of a roundiih form, hoary 
and veiny underneath, deeply divided int~ 
feven fegments, ·which are jagged : the leaves 
on the fralk alternate, divided into fewer 
fegments, which are narrower and more pain .. 
ted. 

STIPUL~ four at each joint, membranous, and wither
Ing. 

FLOWER-STALK : general flower-fialk the length 
and form of the leaf-fialks, and growing op
poiite to the:n, bifid, and fu pporting two 
flowers : partial flower··fralks nearly three 
times ihorter than the general one, fu rround
ed at their b1fe by fmaller fiipul~, fome of 
the hairs on which appearing glandular if 
viewed with a glafs. 

CALYX: a PERIANTHIUM of five leaves, oval, poin
ted, having three ribs, hairy, unequal, and 
terminated by a reddiih and fon1ewhat blunt 
point, jig. I. 

COROLLA: five purple PETALs, inverfely heart
ihaped, a little longer than the Calyx, the 
claws fmall, and edged on each fide with hairs. 

f STAMINA: ten \vhite FILAMENTs, of an unequal * length, broad at bottom, but not perceptibly 
~ united : ANTHERJE blue, jig. 2 • 

* ; 

* ; 
* ; 

PISTILLUM: GERMEN five-cornered : STYLE taper
ing, lvith glan:Iular hairs : STIGMATA five, 
of a red colour, and turning back, jig. 3, 4· 

! SEEDS .fiv~, oval ~nd ~mo?th, jig. 5, 7, 8, covered 
; 'v1th a wrmklea Artllus, jig. 6. 

THE Geranium mol!e is the mofr common of all our Geraniums, and one of the. ear~iefi -in blo:!fom, beginnin.g 
to blo·w in April, and continuing through the Summer. I.ts mofi: .natural fituatton 1s on a dry b~nk; yet 1~ 
very often is found in pafiures, and under .walls. lf growing by 1tfelf, the ihlks are ufually procun1bent, 
atnong other plants it is often drawn upnght. 

It varies very rnuch in :Gze; the flo,vers alfo vary much both in fiz~ and colour. In the La·wn before 
Che!Jea Hofpital, I have noticed this plan.t almofi as lar!?e as the pyrena;cum of LINN JEUS. Its flowers arc 
fometimes \vhite, fotnetitnes pale red, \VIth tnany gradatwns of purple. 

It is tnofi likely to be mifiakcn for the rotundifolium and P)'renaicum, neither of which are co_r_nmon plants 
with us: in \vhat refped it differs frmn thefe, we ihall n1entwn when they come to be defc11bed. 

We may retnark here, that the .Arilli, or coverings of the feeds, Jig. 6, are curioufly \Vrinkled ; but the feeds 
themfelves are perfcB:ly 11nooth. 
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